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SECTION I. 

~OIL~. 

LESSO~ I. 

TrrE ~oil is the layer of earth in whieh plants live and 
g,ToW. lt varies in depth from a few ineh{'s to several 
feet, and in texture, from drifting sand to adhe~ivc clay, 

llclleath the soil lies a layer of earth, which, for the 
, ... sake of diHtinction, is called the Sllbsoil. Generally 
~· SJ:.>eaking, the H~nlle ~ubotances compose the soil and 
- subsoil, but they exi~t rarely, if ever, in the same 

protJortions in both. 'The soil almost always contains 
more animal and >egetuble matter than the subsoil. 

·They differ, also, in colour, ~ndothPr properties, which 
will be notieed a~ we proecell. 

if we dig a portion of soil, and place it on !i piece of 
c.lMn iron, over a i'trong fire, we ~hull find that it will 
soon ilarkcn in colour. and if the heat be eontinued for 
a slwrt liuw the blaekened matter will diNappear alW

_gethcr, lca>ing a quantity of ashes behind -which resists 
--the action of fire. 'l'be 'part that burns away is com
posed of o:xygen, l1ydrogcn, nihogPn, and carbon, to
gether with a little sulphur and phosphorus, and is 
technically called the orrrrnic portion of the soil; and 
th(' incombustible Jlortion, or that which does not burn, 
is eallcd the irwrgnnic matter. 'fhe relative propor
tions in which these two kinds of matter cxi~t in soils. 

' 
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A!lRl~~~Tirii.\L CLIS~-WJOK. 

m·1~ \l'IT Yur.lous; ~ome, Cl'> the po,Jrc~t ~uud.-1 and tlw 
ocwnarnnn .-:oils of Ccylon. contain as littk as on~-half 
lWI'-I~ent.. of or:c;au le m-.utm·, other,,, uN the peaty ~oiL-:, 
contai~ UH umch ~s NC1enty p1•r e<>nt. of it. 

Tlt~ morgunix matter ol' soil W:l>< JlrGdUcl~rl ori:-;in<"Lll_Y 
from r01:k.~ ln,:- chcmi,::d :md mcclwnl1·al c:"I'HC".il-:<; and 
as those agc~cin~ are still at 1nJ1l .. 11ot :m]y in J'O(·k 
format.iuns,lmt :Jb(J in the ocoil ihclf. it i~ \nit tlnn »C 
:>hould explain their act.irm. 

l'irst, tho oxyw·n, e:tr!wni1• a1·id. :l-rH1 ~~-:JtN of the 
air, m:·o ('Qll~bnr:v wP:trim:~ driW1l ro1·L~ nn<l ,,,jk 1\'lmn, 
for <exnmplt1, we -expo~c ~; pi<•cc of po!i~l:~cl ircm to 1]JC 
air, it bCCiilll<'S oxidi;-;ccl O\" e01'1'11lk<L; that; i~. er,-n·n~d 
on"T with iron rust.. \[,l~t ro~ks \'Ont:l;,l wm.· wl1ic·h iH 
\"l'lT 1'1l~Ct•ptil1k of uttll'J~pheri<" inllll\~lh:Cs, cmd thl'l"O
forc ea~ily "1\"orn aw:ly. Ag-;tin. ,,ilu u illl1l pol':"b uc1·m:· 
in most varidieH of rode~. in the rlhlk of ~ilic;n,~ 01" 
Jlotash; tmd l•r the aetion of L]J•' e:ll"l>vJJie n6d ga~, 
whi~.:h exists iu the atm<.\Nphero, rho ~l1ioLttr, j, <ke(}m
posot1, nnd tbe pot:u-:h <·omlhw~ wilh Hw carb•Jrtic· a1:i<L 
forming: the solnbl(• orubo~'clllH:c cm·bolwtc of pot:J.~h, whid1 
i~ wa~hcd ont of the rock. Fel<i'pH is nn aLund,mL 
constituent of g;nmite, ;;n,•'•·''• l\:c· .. :1.nd is "I"Vl"Y rcct<lily 
dtwompo~ed Oil expo~ur•.' ID tlw c1ir. 

l'eeondh·. rain Wtttcr, "lvhieh LlhHli"S contetiJJ.4 more 
or less i"a.rbonic acid, cx,•rci.:cs a )J~"\YO-l'nl w:timL in 
wearing down ru1:ks. For e;x,wtplc. lim,,~trme (1\-hir·h 
i~ ''hieily cmnpo~e,] of ("~rl1nntde of hmn) 1s ill~,,]nb!t- in 
pnrc water, but soinlJle in wnk1.· !"hargerl wirll cnrbonie 
u1:itl. (Jf' emu~~· t.h1~ a.dion of 1·oin wncr i~ V!'C'\ ditl"cn"nt 
OJI di.ffh·cnt roeks. ::'umc, Nneh a~ the pun• .,;nvl-:torll'&, 
qwtrtz. and b1·:1 rir,;ler~. arc St;uec:L} ut all :H;tcd on by 
it, while it ad~ rewlih· on ot]HT lJlinenh, .«nch os l"eld
spn·. ba~alt. Ullll. clay ·~lotc. 

Air flllll wat.c1· cuntrilmtc, by thei1· phy.-<iPal m· 
mee.hanic·,tl properties, tow,1rtl~ the furm<"tlion of ~oil.-<. 
1\'inrl<, for cxampl,:, frcqrwntly tmn~l(·r tu a <li~tunce 
thu partidcs of the di.-<int.egnttPd rod,:. Oll the lbltie 
sh01·eH lar;;c trncb of amble land arc aHnwJ.ll1· r"A''l"erl 
wit.h drift son d. an don the sonth-we~t coa8t of f1·ance the 
Duucs inr:rcnoc cn'ry year ubout seYcnty feet iulJreaJth. 

·.-......o:-.... · 
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\\-u7,,·J, i1c:o:<lc~ ui1ling in promotir:g "hcmit:.1lly the 

ci.i~in1Pt;r:tLioD uf rod~~. ado nm.:h:.mic~llv in ~e,·rral 
w.1 ,-~. ''i'he uJm.tdr•d partide~ of r"Duk-1 11l'C t.~·un.<portcd to 
;1 ,iiotcuwc by lll0llllLCLin rivuids, dn:o(Jm><, rmd riY(•rs. 
ln1mc•n0 ,• qwmtitins of allu1·i,tl n1atkr .1rv dq1o~itvd 
,]·j~y al tlw nwuth of the great J.lj~~i~~ippi in this "\YuY. 
'lln-: 1UliJIC het.-: 1J••en eonlilulcd to l1rin;; down, in tl;c 
'''lif-e<' of 2,U,IO year~, muLerial vdtieh wonld cover 
r"irt.y-~i:.. square .ntile~ to a depth of thrc:c fcfJt. The 
!-'-.C:•'r;lie ddca of tlw (::fang-eN, whid1 fflYCf~ :20,U11\I synan 
w:~<-~. b:th been deprbit<•tl lJ~- tl1;1t river. The delt-a.~ ot' 
1 :,__, Xilo, uncl the Y<tluablo tr11tt~ of allu>ial lard alonp; 
ui~l' river~. hcLrt' l10im prodnced in Lho ~ami: way. 

Jlut the moot intcrestin~ !D~('hanii:al WU\' i~ whith 
w:L':t'l' ar.ts in lll'othl<:-ing Hoil-from rock-; iH by i'lb fn'eZin)l;. 
Uoc·li.s ulJ~orb water, which, on lJl'ing reducoil to the 
tewpcnttnrc of 4U 0 J<. and lUldi~r, iiH:l'CtiHeS in bulk. 
:P1d rnpture~ the nwk with a furee and to an extent 
pn>portionute to th(• ttmount of water ahc'urbod. Tn 
tkl\1-in!).·, the w,,tcr i~ J'll!lucl•ll to ih original bulk nml 
lit(uid ~tnte, anil the p:trticle~ <1f Lh'' rorkd (T1llllhl(• 
1lown. The adi1•n of fro~t in meliowin;; and lllll>cri:r,ing 
tlw bnd i~ prt>0iHPly ~1milD.r. 

The urtion of air and \1 Llti'r on rock~ i~ IWJmoterl l•y 
t-he e,m~tant aherna~ion~ of 1wat aml cc.lil. producinp: 
i;J''Jck~ and fi'iciUTe~ in tho l'Oi:h. whid1 admit air and 
water. By tlte con~tunt expan~i'm oml contmc-tion of 
<he ~oil and it~ rock fr<1"''UCnt.~. fk~un•9 tll'C formPd 1JY 
~vlu:-h the• air an1l wnter ~~c a,;\\:o.:-.'~ ad!ling tu ihc tiucl~
,li,-nll'<1In<lttcr 1•f the ~oil on whi~h pln.nts feed. 

\-(·got,\tioll, al~o, v.mtrihut,·s in no ~mall (k~n'rl to 
;_hp wc:-trinc; lk:.wu of nwl;;;. No sooner ii< Lhi' rock 
~'ltlic·ic'nth·- abraded tlwn inf,·rior plonts ><trikc their 
r:Jf)tS into 'the tissure~. aml th1·~l' root;:;, sub.,;cquently in
crpu~i.n:; in hulk, rupture the nH'k. The dywuuic force 
cxnrt.ed in this manner bv tr<>Ci< is Sl.lfficient to hf.ur 
down \\aib uml hou~e~. • The common wild >'Orrel 
(Hllm~s acetosa), for in~tance, ''forces it,; roots for'-' 
,i-roat longlh lJctwcen the layer~ of the day shte rock, 
arHl in t11cir progress loo~en und finnlly te:u them 

)) 2 
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The farmer ean derive u mosi. impreN.-:i.-e lcst<on from 
the fore;;oing eon~iderutions on the fonnation of snib. 
He seeN at om-e t.he importance of expo~ing land to the 
action of air and fnJst. 'fhe fOrmer acts ehemieally orl 
the exposed surfth:c; and as frost ~rts in, the water in 
the poreb of the ~oil expands, and in doing so, it ~e]m
ratf>s the 1•artide~, and dc8troys the cohe»i\-e for<:c which 
held them tog-dher. Whr'n thr• frozen water thaw><, 
the partid,-.s of the soil, lrcing no lon;:-:er lwlrl togctlllT, 
(;rumble down into a fine mould, \1it.lwut whid1 it i~ 
vain to expert goorl green ct·opH. 

~otwithstanding the various agcm·ir·~ in opr•ration, 
the wearing down of roc·ks is a Yery ~low prO<.;e~><. 
Liehig remarks that a thou~aml yearH are, pcrhapH, 
necessary to form ft·om any ror·k a lfl\-or of arable ~oil 
the twcffth of an inch in t"hitkncss, u~rl to give it the 
physical and chemical properties which n,nrJer it suital>k 
for thf' growth of plants. 

LE~SO~ lT. 

r,- after the organic matter of the Hoil iH bmnt away, 
we pa~s the residuum through a fine sieve. we .~hall 
Hcparate the lat·gc fragm<:ntR or Jrebblc.s from the finely 
divided mattct·; and if we place the latt.r•r again in a 
YC.s~el, pour borne water on it, stir it, and allow it to 
settle for a fc\1 moments. we ~hall Jiwl-l~t. that a 
number of fine frHgmrut.~ will fall to the bottom ; ind, 
a quantity of \·ery finely divided matter. tlw iiiiptdpaUe 
f>OI1'der of the ~<oil, will Hoat in Ul(' water, and may be 
poured off with it into another \esscl, in the hottom of 
whieh it will gradually settle; and 3rd, if we allo11" the 
water used for wuHhing the soil to remain at rest till all 
8erliment falls to the bottom, and pour it off gently and 
evaporate it, a ff•w grains of solid l'CHidne rt"main 1>~
hind, whieh is the soluble inorganic portion of the soil. 

The t,>-ravelly matter fint separated eon~ists of frag
ments of the rocks from whi<:h the soil was produced. 
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Tltl' i;ulk ul' the ilnoly divided matter ddpo~ited from Lho 
water \l~('d in \lashing the soil conHiHt.~ of ~ilioa and 
uiumina (dlt~mi~ally combined in mQHt soih), and of 
~:n:.dler and varying proportions of lime, magnesia. 
potu~h, ~orla, and other inorgani(; element~. In the 
in~ob:Olc portion~ of the soil the 8ili{;a i~ united -with 
sonw of the other Httb,lanc·es, forming ('Omlmunds termed 
silicates, whi(:h are, :m already explaineU, capable of 
\wing decompo~{~d anU made available fQr our trops by 
the influenec of the air, carbonic acid, and rain water. 
J rt the ~olnbk 1mrtion of the soil we find some of the 
~cJ.:nc subatanees, but in such Ht::ttes of combination as to 
cli~:"iolve readily in water. 

:"ome years ago, Dr. Daubony, of the Cn.ivcr~lty of 
Oxford, di1ided thH con~tituenk: of the ~oil into udwe, 
dornwnt, and p!lssive. As min wateT, which contains 
earl•onic acid, is thH grell.t agent whinh Ui~solvos the 
fooJU of plant~, he rPganled all that oan be Hxtracted from 
the soil by water charged »ith earbonic acid ll.S being in 
the active ~tatc. Ho con~itlPred the dormant matter to 
l•e th:tt which was extracted from tbe soil (after the 
;1etin: matler had been removed) by digestion in muriatic 
acid during four or five CQn~ecutive houTs. This matter 
would !Jeeome available within a modemte period of 
timH. The aetivc and dormant matters make up what 
he eallHd the mineral food ru•aila.ble for plants. The 
matters whioh. from thciT state of cxi:"itenee in the 
ma.'"' Tf'l'isted the action of muriat-ic acid, could not, it 
wa~ thought, be capable of affording any nourishment 
to plant.~ for a very long time; and wen·, therefore, HUid 
to be prtHsive. 

It followH from this o,;:planatiun that a <>oil may refuse 
to yield rrmuneralive orops, ;mtl yet eontain within itscli 
u brgr quantity of dormant ingredients. "At the very 
time that the must distant quarters of the globe are 
n.n~aeb'd for mamu·es, the soil itself may contain an 
almost inexh:m~tible supply of the substan0f'H on which 
the ndne of tho:"ie manure~ depend~. 'T'hf' ~oil, con
sidered as a .~tordwube, may be full; all the substances 
m•eded by plants may be- pr(•sent in it, in sufficient 
~'mntity. but not in a~tate in whic:h th•: roots of plants 
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1·~n take them up.'' ":-\o,,-, tht' kaJing c•h,jeCL nf ~.kilfd 
Cttltivation is to rcmll'r tlw tlmnwnt llml pu~~ivc lll•tt
ten' of the ~oil udivc and anuluJ,Jr l'or l'kllt~. A ne!, 
if the rca1ler will l1ear in mind tlw n:planation "e 
han· giYcn of the variou~ apcnts ''hic-ll di.,intq~Tall• 
roeb and snil~. Le li;>c; the ke1- to thu l'n'_u·,. thcor> uf 
1:ulti1·ation. He· will Pa~ily H;Hli'J'Stand ~he pan.tHH;HJt 
import:nwe of p!<mghin;; up the ~tnl>Lli• land mtondcd 
fm· gi'U'Il trops i\H eur.iy a~ pos~il1k m autumn, and of 
t:>Xp%ing a., large a ~u;·f:.u::e a~ po .. <~iblo to Uw Ultlncnt·t~ 
of Lhc• 1> tn1thcr, <J.!ld b]Je~ially of fr%t., durin;; winter. 
He will abu comprchcHd the tlwory of tlw old pm~
tice of bare fltllu1ring:, bY which the l:tnd wu~ all•JWeil 
to lit~ idle for a ye:n, ~~(f~ubjeetPd to repeated plough
ing, h::trTowing. cl"(· .• -\ud he »ill bn fully impn'H,<e<l 
with the impori.am;c of affording a~ rflkil'nt tillage a~ 
pos~ible to hi.~ g'l'<'C'll ('rop~-awl to hi,-; gtain crops, 
when il tan Le drme-in thei1· aftu eult1u·e . 

In anulping ~oih, chPmist~ usually remove the peb
bleR by means of Bif'VC:<, believmg that it is the im
palpable powder and ftnely divided fragment;; that afford 
nourishment to phUJts. H. is true that the impalpable 
powde1· i."! the part which ~oouest affords nomi"hment. 
to plant~, and that it i~ the firwly divided po1tions of 
the soil which chidly kr"Cp it rnoi~L, and enable it to 
absorb fertilizing matter~ from the air, rain, ond dccom
posiJJ~ manure. But the rougher ]JOrtion~ give porosity, 
and thus admit air, wh.ieh prmlLwf's food for pbnts. Dr. 
"\V. K. Sullivan has shown, in the rlcare.'Jt manner. 
that the peL1JlC'H of a soil constitute an aetivc chemil·u1 
as wdl as mrchanical purt of it.; in some mses yieldinf'; 
to ar:ids UH muuh Huluble matter as the finch d.i·.-idcd 
matter itsdf. · 
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l'nr Jh:-,t frnTnca ~oil~ eonbinoi; little or 110 orh~miv mat
'c:·r; uuii the· ectrlier Yl~gl't>!blr's rmh,~ 1\a,·c obtuincil their 
o:·"·:mir: c·lc·JlWJlt< chieiiy fiDm the 11ir, 11..~ we Hee many 
cf,J.liP \\j[r_l phnh that gl'U\1- 011 fO~b illlll bOil dc~i.itutC 
nf nr•Lllll(' maln•r, ~till oht.aining" it.. After the death 
,,r t:·~~-w plnnb, their ruot.~ would decay, lt•:tving org:mie 
11mttn lll lhr ~oik Org":wic m:1tlcr ib t'PrnwU, in thi~ 
,,·,vy, in all ~oil, awl en•n on th1• bm·b~!~ of dceuy-ing 
:·ur-\,~. The rrwt." of tlt<' he:tlber ae!·u.nmlflte on tho 
itlOltl!htill oidc ; the routs of trcr", 21'fl"bf'S, and wced~.
a~c,nliluiall' in wuud-.,; Hw rootN of our <:ulti,·ated pi:lnt.s. 
ill arable) land; aud tlH: root~ of ~ra~~ ra11idly in~rea:Oe 
tbe llLUtntily of Yegdable m~tlcr in our pn~lUt'C field~ . 
. \ICOrlling-ly, onP of th~ menus :tdvpted for enri~hing 
j;,_,:ht lan<l.o i;; to hy them do\\Jl to pa~tnre, or to t'ol.low 
a r'Jlnt-ion of erop~ whieh allo,vs the bnU tu lie in gJ.'a~s 
t'•Jr LL fnY year~. Th!l cke:rv of 1\TOnDN, "nails, ,1,-;c .. abo 
:Lil(l~ orgrl.~ic matter of a >~ry v-ulnabJO dwmcter tu the 
~oil. 

(h·g-anie mutter c·xi~·ts ill tlw boil in various ~t-ntcs. 
Fi1·ct. pLLl't of it i~ ~cneraliy in u ±ibrou~ ;;\.att~, and 
(';..ltihit~ bumcthing of the ~trud-ure of the organiu~a 
.-u·btmvoc• froLn ,,-hieh it ll:t~ 11een rlorivcrl. In this 
~L-:\ll' it c'<crt~ no llil·t•c-t infiuent;(; on Y!•getation. a:s is 
wdl ilhlht-r:tk~l iit the Ctl..~cofp~at. Thcfarmers'houlrl, 
~,,. cn·ry Jnt'all~ in hi~ IJOIY!'I, ~uch a~ ,•tt-ieient t.ilhgc, 
u;tcl the appLcatiun Pl' lime, llromotc thll decmnpo~ition 
,.;· r•ri;-,mie nwtt.er in thi~ condition. J:::e! ondly, in well 
,-altivuted ~oib u large port.ion of l-he org·anil: maltPr
;;w:. "--it:bin ec·rtain Emit>, tlw l:trg<.·r the better-exist~ 
'"'<I lin<' brown pv'l'dcr, intimutcly inlermi:.,-ed with thte 
iunn:anic mat.tt•r of the soil. 'l'he name /mm as has hcen 
:il'Pi{,•d to tbi~ finely divided or game matter. The 8hadC'~ 
p[ q1utlity of' humus :u·e Yery munerons, depending ehidly 
«p: ·ll the stage tu wlllch it; detDJniiOSition ha~ 11rogre~sed. 
]n humC!H thoro is a numlJCr of nrg;mie !:ompunnd~, 
the vroclLH:h< oftbc partial or compleh·dl't'ompo~ition uf 
i':! ~a'J~tilllcC. J;y il~ p:crr.ial decomp%ition h11mic aci!l 
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anrf simihlr aeiJ.~ m,; prodnn'd, whid1, it i~ belie>·ed, 
~errc 11~eful put'posP~ ia tL<e ,;oiL They may cornlJinc 
with an1· arnmoHiC~ th>Lt m:1y lw fonucd witll them and 
b.elp to lix it. They mny al~o 1·ombine with lime and 
other mineral sul>Htancccl in the soil, f(Jrming corn
pounds whi1·h lll;ly b!:' of sonw direct or indirect me 
to Y1•grtmion. But. when, hr efficient tillage. we admit 
the air thoroughly into tht~ .-:oil, and wh('n it doe;; not 
con taw too mu eh moisture (that i~, when it L~ either na
ture~llr or art.ilkiaJly drained). the or;rani1: matter of tlw 
huil is (;Onvertcd into 1:nrbonie arid, watr•r. and mnrnnniH. 
whiC'h supply to plant~ th1• t:>lements ncce8~an· to build 
up their or£anic part. The carbonie acid. >tu·d the salts 
whh:h the ammonia forms by it~ i·ombination with acid~. 
wmmnnicate to water the power of dis~olviilf!:. and tlun 
eonvey into ]Jlunt.s, NOme of the miner«] l:uJv<tituents 
of tbe :.oil that would otherwi~e nmwin in8uluhlc. 
Humu.~ i~ lighter and mort> porf11t~ than tlw minernl 
jJQttiun of the soil. It ul~o ub~Drh~ "1\ater morn frcl'lr 
than clay or any other coustitnnntofthe ~oil, awl gi1·c.-< 
llP very ~lowly by <:'YUJ!Ul'<ttion tlw water so ah~orbHd. 
In con.-;CIJUC!li'C of thc~e llropc·L·tic.s it tender~ clay soil.-< 
tighter and morH friable: and. 011 t.hr otlwr lw!l(l. il 
r"ndrr.s ~nlill_l" and other light ~oils more Nhcnont and 
absorbent of moi5turc. 

While org:mie \llf'ltter pel"l;n·ms mo,,t H81~ful , hcmi1oal 
and mech:mical pm·po~c;-; in t11c ,,oiJ, we ar1' n0t to sup
Jll>&e, as soUlc authors tea~h. that the value of the ~oil 
"l,; to be illl"asurcd by the quantit~· of th1~ kind of matte!' 
it conbin.~. 1\'c boluctintc8 flnd NOilN containing fom· 
or tlvc per t1•nt. of it more productiYe tl1an other~ con
taining eight or kn. ~'ivP per cenL ma.1· bo as~umed 
a~ the awrag-t> I]Huntity in productive bwh. ;:;omL' 
crop~ are benPihHi mort> l1y thr pre~l'lll~~~ of ~~ l:lr!-'c 
11nantity of organic mattf'r in the soil tha11 otheT.~. 
''Out.~ awl rje."' :>ays ,lohnston, ··will !--'1\JW ou u ~oil 
omtaining onl.Y one <lr one and a-half pPr rent. of it: 
bn.rley. >vhere t.wfJ or three ]Jer l'nnt. are preHent; but 
good wbcat Holh (·OJltain in general :from four to eight 
ptw GCllt, and, if Wl'J stiff und clayey, from ten to 
twelve per ('cut. of org,unil' me1tter." llr. Y1wkbT 



found thrNl to three and n~half per ~cnt. of it in the 
]•est ~~nglllib wheat soils which he anulysf'd. Il1·. 
Anrler;,;un founrl upwards of ten per cent. of it in a first~ 
cla.sH wheat ~oil fTom .East Lothian which he {'xamined, 
and oHly fiJUr ftJHl a~half in another from )fomy8Liro. 
Dr. Hodg-es found nearly fow· per tent. of organic 
1n:1t\.f'r in a speeimen of ~oil from the School l•'arm, 
Cork. whith, l1y good management, yield~ Huperior 
~flmpk~ of wheat, beans, oab, and barley. A field on 
the Albert .Model l'arm, on which wheat wa~ apt to 
l0dge, wa~, a fow years ago, found to contain about 
fvurtecn per cent. of organic mutter, whieh i8 too mm·h 
fOr the cerealH. Turnip~, mangd wurzel, a)l{l cab bag!:'~ 
ddig-ht in a soil, like that of the Albert .Model Farm, 
rieh in humm. and cont.aining, at the Ramc time, suf
fkient inorganir: matter. But the grain crops are liablH 
to lodge, and tn he afi'ectcd: hy disease on such land. In 
ordPr to omit a soil of this kind:, for the growth of a full 
onrl hcalthr crop of oatH or lmrley, the organic mutter 
should be dimini~lml, either by growing green erop.' 
h~· means of :ntifieial manurcH. orb~· appl) ing quic•k~ 
lime. whieh deeomposes this kind o1' muttc·r .. aml con~ 
wrts it into f"•)od for Jllttnts. 

"\~ day .. -and, lime. and Yegetable matter form the grcnt 
bulk of Hoil8, and :H the charaetcr and value of am· 
~oil depend mainly on the proportion~ in which the~i.· 
fuur substan<:~~ enter into its composition. Wfl may, fur 
practical purpose~, fliviile soils into fow· great dat>sP~: 
-1st. ur~illm:tmLtS or (,;layey; .'Jnd, Hilieeous or 8am]y: 
:lrd. <:ak::;rPons; ..J.th, peaty: · 

Though th(N~ fv,tr das~es of soib arc distinguished 
by "'·ell markPd eharach•m, yet Yery vague notions havl' 
ori~eu from the loose way in whid1 tho terms claYPY, 
~alllly, eukan•ou~ and ve;ity have been u~Pd. It "will 
lw nt'('''~.-;,;,.;·y, tllerd'vrc, to defiwl t:.e~;; :cr;n,, 



, 1<) AV1l2CL r:rn:u CLA~O-IlOOE:. 

Tlw ,}ti(,-f dwrud,'rl~ti( of the Y('rr vuri~:lJle mixtm·r·~ 
to wlrldr tht t~,rn1 dny i~ ap)JJ:icrl, is.n eerlaiu dl'gTr'o of 
pht;;licity, rhw to the alwuina they r.on:-uin. Tlw im
palpai.Jk matter th~tt i~ hd<l in ~c:.,p~nsion 1Ylwn we 
wash a ~oJ i~ da,·; and am· ~oil whir h tontains one
Hixt.h it~ >'IPight; or UIJ"W<l~\l;, of thi~; Hnclr rlivided 
matLcl' mu> he termc!l r lu:n•y. Clay _,oi]N v~n- rr:w:h 
in tcxt.11rc: tompo.-;ltion, all;i {.;thw. ·,_l'l:r pure o;·poree
lvin ehy lr<t>C~ no l'Psirn:r• of .'and Vr'lJell \nt~lwd, awl 
is ~o stiff a.-: to be rm:manuge:rhlc for :lg'rLlllllllra l purpose~. 
Tlw lrrid;. cL1y, whidr i~ not qHi~l' ,,o ,,tiff, itlld whid:t 
kav% lJ .rc~idnc of from. :'i to :!IJ )HT cent. of sawl, is 
tilled with (·xtrcme diifkultv. A11Cl it. icl only l'dLl'll the 
~and exc·{~Cd~ -±0 p~r cent. Lll;tt r:by Goil~ !H1mit of 
hei11g wm·hd with urdinary appllau(.eH. Jlut day ~oih 
~cnerally eontrull ::-w,h ;en u)Juntl,uJt ~upply of 11hmt 
t"ood, thout;h oft-en in the dotnJuJlt ~t;tk, that the llllli
]landmun is 1tlway,; amply eornilrH~utcd for any ex:t.nt 
bhour bo rnay ~kilfuHy lwslow on tlwir eulti>ation. 

The terrn cl;md .i~ a£plied to thr llHttto.· tlhtt f\ills to 
the bottow of the ws~d in whic·b wc wa.;;h t.he ~oil. 
'flw .s~wl rnny ],c eompo~E·d of Ilnrtides of silrx. lime, 
ur ,;oJllc othrr suhst:\IIc·e. \\~hen corn po,;r:d of ~ilico. it i.~ 
e>tlled .>iliceous Nand: if ("Oll\fiOW"cl of Jinw. it is called 
('ah:al'eou.~ ~alld. .-'lcevrding to Sir Humlllll'C"~· llnvy, 
t.hc term ~<tndy l'hould not l1c upplic-;1 to W}.\" wil that 
doeH not cunlnin ~(~\Pll-cigl.tth~ of it:-: wei::;ht uf ~nJHJ. 
Oravd c-uw,ist~ of l:n·gcr putidcs th\m HUJd. A grn
velly ~oil may, tbercfcm:>, be dc~cr.i!Jccl us u snJHly w:l 
mixed with a ;;:rcater or le~s qu.antit.Y of peblde.-3 ol:" 
~tones. \Vhcre there is u l~rg;o qn:mlity uf pebl1kd t.!JC 
soil i~, uswlllr, wnrth •-cry liLt! e. ·wlwre the ~~ud iH of ;t 
calcurcouN or. dnyc;r dw;,tr·tm·. and the .>tone,, undergo 
decay rapirl.Iy. WH lwxc thf" rid1cr gru>clly soils, '\1 ltich, 
notwith~ian<ling tlH'ir open texture, yidrl fair crnps of 
hurley and out~, Jlrovidc·d t}wre il; snffi( icnt or~·:UJie 
mutter. 

A utkru·f"olJS soil is one Utai cuntalnR snmdbing more 
than the average qnant.it.y of (ourbonatc of lime." T!JC 
presCilrE> of thi.s .~ttlj~t:J.m(' in the soil is detedf"d by 
muriatic or ~ulpharic Mid. If wc pour either of 1he~o 
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",·id-' 011 a ~r_,J (·,;n:aining live p:r cent.. or t~pwnnl;:; of 
utri, ,uate uf lime, im\Jldc~ of c:n·l,u;ul' Ltud 11i!l in!
medi:tlt'ly e"~<tpo. Thl' yu:mLity or' carho,mlc of lintc 
]a tih~ ~oil i, ci(:terminc•d t't·u;a the lw~ of t::trlJotuc :w;d, 

The tm··11 eakat\.'<J\LS 1~ nuL tht:dl;.· applied tCt ~oiL; 

c•'lll:l:t:ir::~· le,,~ thdn C'!) pc'l' Cl'ol' .. ut' G:trhn!tc~t"e d' hrnc. 
\\'hf•n ir i~ LetiYCCrt .) caul :;,) per cent. thr· ~nJ i~ .-aid 
t.n he marh·. 

Tl"' qu;dity nf pen:t.y ~ojb Y:tric·~ HS 11iddy t1~ Lhl' 
qnd:ty of any nf the o~hcr grc:at. e~,l~~ec; intrJ wludt we 
h:1YC divided ~oik There arc moory pCtth and the lrt:c· 
pc·a~-~- When tho pectt doeo not. cxn•ccl onc-l'omLh of 
th•' ,01], und when the remainder l'Oll~J8L~ of dtn awl 
~t1ucl in !,l;ocld prOllC>rtion~. the soil muy ;udd ftur 'crop~, 
purt.icubrly wh("n it rc~t~ on Lt c<ttli~lmi.um of eby. 
\\'"hrn onc-h::~lft.hc ~oil i~ cornpo~cd uf pcccl it will 11nt 

yici,l good. corn crop~, cwlc~H mcmurt>d \lith du,v, or 
<Jther·wi~c im[Jrovcd; nnd a~ tiu' quaHlity of peat 
inei'C:t~e~ abo,·c this, the Yttlue of thP bml dn1:rcu~c~. 
t'trictl;• cipcakin~:, the term p<eat ~hould be applied 
to int>rL vc:;c:t.able m,tHer, snc;h a~ exiNts in l10g~ and 
moor.-1. 1-htt. wh.cn :1 ~oil contnins an undut~ f[Uantity of 
Yt>gdal1le rnHLn of" any kind, it iN ~aid to l1e rwaty. 
According to lkny. "a ~oil, t.o be con~idE'rPd peaty. 
ou;:.ht lo ~onLain at. leaat um•~half of thi~ mat.n•r:'' hut 
t.hc tm·m is now applied t.o Hoils which conta;n :20 per 
tent. or upward~ ol orgunie matter. 

A~ the k1·m lw;n 1~ il'Hd n~ry frnqw•ntly in spr•aking 
c•f ~nib, ttlJC! a~ tl. i~ not nnif,Jrmly n~e1l in tlw ~am(' 
sen"P. it mav be well to ult.:lt'h to it a definite notion. 
Jl;lYJ' t!cJlnc;l loam a~ tlw tint>ly dividt>d mntt1'r of the 
soil. J .. t prcsc·nL, the term iN applied to this m~tttFt' 
only 1vhen it contain~ :1 ~Pn~ibk qmmtity of or:;an~1' 
Jn>\tter. A. soil is ~aitl to lw 1%mY wh('n it conta;1~~ 
frmn .) to 10 per ceut. of org-~nir m;Jttr'r in a fine stitt(' 
of ~ubc!i>·i~ion, or in an :l(},,mce<l btate ot' tlPca\·; anrl 
Khen ll soil contctin~ from ](I t<J .:::0 p.:r r·r;nt. ·of thi~ 
kind of matkr ~t i~ ('allt~ill·rr,rt,,l,lc' -,,u-•drl. 

~oil' imprc•YC a~ they app~,x~ch the loamy stntc; rmrl 
in wdl cu'tiHlted rli~trid"-', tLc greed Lreadth of Uw 
land i~ in ~.his st::k. 



WlHlii wt~ tldenni<Jo the amount of wat.-.,r, organic 
muttet·. curbonc.to of lime, day, and sand iil u soil, we 
are s:tid t0 nwkt• Cl mt•clwnicul anal.\-sis o• examination 
of it. 

SECTION IL 

C:.A Y HO!Ld. 

1'rrE most characteristiu propettics of day soils ari~0 
from the large quantit-y of alumina tl1cy Uontuin. Of 
all clays the kind called porecluill clay eontuins tl1c 
largest proportion of this ~ubstanec. One hundred 
part.~ of the' porcelain clay, or Kaolin, fonnil in Wicklow, 
Down, and Tipperoxy, contain~of silica 47, of alnmiua 
·iO, and of water 1;1 parts. 

The tc1m pw·e cl11.lf has been adoptod by authors as a 
kiwi of standard of cJmparison. lt is the Jlipc-day of 
these c·ountricH, and contains from 3(i to 40 per (•ont. of 
alumina, 3 or 4 per cent. of oxide of iron, and :i trace of 
lime, and is not so Rtrong as the pure portelain clay: 
it 1~onsists of the latter, with a mixture of sili1:eous and 
ochry p~rticle~ in so intimat~ a state of mtJchanieal 
nniou tlwt they eannot he separated by wailhing. 

The quantity of alnmin~ in clay soils is subject to 
great variation. A ~oil from Xebstein, in Jioravia, 
which wu._~ known to have :yielded 160 suec·essi>e trops 
of mru. without manure, tontained 8·51 per tent of it. 
A virgin soil from ilio blinks of the Ohio River, 1'orth 
America. relebrated for its fertility, contuinerl ."dl6; 
and a third. from .Ut-Arenberg, in Relgi1un, whid1 
bore seom·:,>ing crop~ of beans, wheat, oats, harlcy. &c., 
for nine consecutive years, contained 4·8J pu ctmt. of 
alumina . 

. Fi,.,. I!Cr cent. r.J.>ty, therefore, b(• ton~id·.Td u mode-
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rate average uf tlH! quantity of alumina in heavy day 
~uils. ln ordinary arable land the average quantity 
mav be taken at one and a-half rer cent. 

it i~ perhaps neces~a.ry to f('mark that thn~c quun
tities rcpre~eul mrrdy the alnmina in the finely di-, idcd 
mattPr of the soil. 

Alumina is not 8upposed to enlcr into the \:ompo
~ition of planls. A moderate quantity of it iH, howeH~r, 
qtJite useful in the Hoil, imparting to the clay a_eertain 
1}1•gT<'C of adl:n:~rH'TICHH and the power of absorlnng and 
Tdaiuing moisture and th(' eon8tituents of manure. 
Tlk [l]umina exi~is in the soil priw.:iJmlly in combina
tion wilh ~ili1·u, a~ .~ilicate of alumllw. It exists in 
the ~amc state in feldspar, mir:a, day-slate, and other 
roch, and in the fragments of thuHe rocks mf't with 
jn HoilH, by whu~e disintegration many clays have been 
pro(luecd. . . . 

Tho.QP ro~ks eontam a large qunntit.y of the alkallC'~, 
potash, and soda; and dlty soil~> produced from them 
cuntu.in thc~e valuable ~ubstancc~ in far greakr nbund
anr:e than any other claHR of soib. The Huperior natural 
ftrtility of this kind of land is largely owing to the 
abundant. stun' of potnl!h and ~oda they eunt.uin. 

\Vbile,howcvt>r,it is true that many day ~oils contain, 
within themseh-es, potash andsodn, and all t.he mineral 
con,;tituen~~ of pl:mts iTI grt>ut abundanec, it does not 
follow that these ~nhHtances alwavs cxi~t in those soils in 
a nmdition a.-ailable for plnnk ·On the eontrary, they 
exist often in a mo~t rl01·mant htat.e; ami the sncx:ess of 
th!' farmr•r thPn con.<iHt~ in renrlering them available at 
thP Hnllllkst pO~Hible co~t. All day soils do not eontain 
th(' f'.:tmc a.bundant ~tore of potash and ~oda as tlw~e 
whid1 arc derived from feld~par :md ~imilar nwks. This 
is very wdl evidenced in the soil of the l"l~tor ~chool 
!-'arm, which, though a mo~t adhesive clay, shows n 
~muller IJer-centage of alkaline matter than many light 
~oils. That day lands are, generally, a ,-a~t magazine 
of plant-food them iH the most unequiv()(:al proof. In 
the first plate, we haw seen that the roeks from which 
they arc g<'ll(~rally deriYed, are rich in potash and soda. 
&wndly, clay land is slwwn by ~hemical aimly~es to be 



" e.nl~cain;h 1·ich ~n ,,~1 tlw llll'.-<t n~;n:: ))],• 1 0.:1~'it ilC:Jt~ of 
plant:<. i'i~ llLHI:ll i> thi~ J.l!C' c~t''•'· tlmt tl1e '-'Ji~nion bas 
bcen nwr~ tltcm oJH·e ""'I'rc,q·<) that th.~y :tl\' pl'dctically 
inexh~LI.olibk, am! th·Jt iJ wt nll th"lil ~rdl tlwrtJ is 
liCIJndy tmy limit to tlH: n«'ltkr ,Jf (·r•l!J-' \l·hi<5ll Jna:· 
be r.>bi:,;JH•d fron1 then; >'itLot:c Jl!:UJIU'c'. Thi1·dly. if 
day lJm',~ 1lid w>L alJonwl in),Lntt foud. they C·:J·,iJr( not 
h1iYC )J'JriiC tl11l :<I uu.r:tin~· _,,._,f-,:m of lw:m ::llHl WlJrut 

crOJ!liug to w\Jid1 th,-~ li;\vc'becn VCLT ,,fkn Hnbjcttetl.. 
1u It~ IJatJ;ral or nuilll]Jl''IHrl eonditiou. 1:by bud 

has thrc!J det<.>:t~, to '' hi1oh it i~ \\'"ell to whcrt bnr!', 
and tow::nl.s uveJ'COlllirl~ 11hieh the skilful 1nltinttor 
.oltould dit,~d J1i~ \<tu~nliml. T"lrst, ~trm1~ ebr J,mil 
ab~c_,rl):< \Vater Jur;;oly aml pu:i-N wit.h it tardily. Th•' 
con;I'T·ltnrr is th;lt iL i~ alwuy~ ('Old, a•.vi laie in 
matuting rl'OJI·'· Purt· r:lay i~ ~:>o impenioLIS thut 
w~kl' lodgi;~ 011 it:< ~nrf;H:c, unJ c:,nnot f'u~ily fi]l{1 .its 
·way intv dn1ins \l'hl'll tl1c~; are m ado t1t tarry it ll>nly. 
In thi~ sbie it 1:ut-~ likr::: 0oft 1'1Wc,n, nnd fh•ls !:,'Tf'<l."Y 
and ~liJliJPl'Y nwl~1· tlw foot. f:lecon1llr. ui:r lH;lllg c.x
dudeil, no t,.•ndici:ll chemical ch:mgc cnu take phwe iu 
the constituents of the c:oil. Thinll)', b1~ing the most 
adhe . ..;ive of all liiwl, itr-: culti>"o.tion rcqu.in\S the grcnte.~t 
amount of hor~e Hnrl muunallnl>onr. .\wl vdli [P a little 
moi~t11rc maku; it l:lofL a littlr Jtou;:;ht mukes it ln:ml. 
Ou drying it (·tucks anrl pu~olt., g r\umh<'r of :fi.~'l1l't>S. 
und coll~n8 into lumps whlr:h c:mnol 1Jl' b1·oku1 hy 1110 
ordinary implorrcnb; of hu~bundrr. 

Druinal!;<e ici the fh~t curd rno~t. C'-SeJilial d<'P to !10 
tu.ki'll in the improH'lllCnt of clu:· hr11l. 

The otlwl' lDUlllS >dl~l'lt Slll'P/'-'t th••rn . ..;cln>.'-1 for 1l1e 
i.mprOI--cnwnt ot' stiff d:ty land, ne.-("!) mi'>:ing 1\'ith 
~,md; (::2) puring unil1rurnirrg or l'h;tJTin;:;; (:J! liming-. 

l'hu UlJIIlii:ation of ~and to hca>",Y cby ];\ncl would 
ar1pear 'me of tl1e mo~t common ~:>en~~, w~~~·.-; of OY(•r
cominc; ib c.::.:trc1n0 ten;J<·ity. 'Uic iJJ~t:mcc~ urc. a~ we . 
. ~Jwll u.fL<•J·wurr:l.s ~ee. iunmncnJ}Ile in wh:~h tl1e eontrmv 
practitc of widing cb,r to lif.'ht Lwd has kc;Jl :l\"tcnde;i 
with t-hl• h!'St l'C8nlts. wf' holicY('. Lr)WC>Cr. then~ :IrE' 
eom}Jal'uti\·cir few wdl nuthcntlwi:c<l nX'"IInjJif's of tlH' 
iwproncmcut of rluy bnd l1y appli~ation~ of ~unil. The 
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bk 11r.l'u_,c\ has mark the ~ame n'mctrk iu mw of hi~ 

1-ctlwtl_,J,' e~~aYo. \\'e han~, ho\P'>er, ~el'n ~and applied 
,.,-itlt uJarl;:c!l Hw:c·e% on cl :ty land in th(' ::-;,mth of lrdaml. 
,\ml, ftu·unlin;:;· w t!u' ":';~0tti~h Ln·nwr,'' an applit~J
tii!D uf fJ·,lm :!Otl to ;)(10 lnu1ls of ~::nd to he:n·y r:Lty lcmd 
J 1 a~ ],,,en fmutcl ofpenuancnt o.rlv.mt~t!;<" in Xorth Brilmtl. 
,_ Th·· r·o~t of the dt·es:;ill!!' \\'~ll var~- from £:J to J:.J 11Ct 
:.1(:1\'; l•nt th•) oat.l:>._y wi;l be rcpo!;l cnn with only 
ciD:ht or ten ,-cctr-, d a leu~c L•) run. 1\'lwn c'and can 
b~ ap]ilic•<l u:i: t:hc ttl)()VC ~oq of from :?.i"- to "lA. pc1· 
lllclll or ton, Ht2 out luy lllll_l- l><.' \'-"perLerl to pnin' hi,;-JJ,~
n·nHlCll'ratin:. ln mctll) p~L\Cl'~ i l 11·ill c.o~t fur m on· : in 
,<ume ,;,l~PN the clurulmcty ht' ~o remote, or ~n ill-wlup1ed 
for thl' pnriJ03c, thal it~ upplicut;on ~hould not lw 
uttcmpkd. 

Till: og·(•nc,v of heal may ),p rPsorkd to for improviu!-' 
thn l!:l;tna;ter of Yery hc,lY:f ch1y laml. The opcratior. 
c'Jmmonly ('alleil "paring und blJrning '' j~ a ver:
oltl pmctil:n, ami one ull ·whic-h the mo~t c·nntradidory 
opiniu:t.; ~ll'l' \'nt\~rtaincd. ~1)\110 CQntr1H1 tlwt it. i~ an 
inin(li~iml~, iJ not a ruinon~, IJrar•tlec on uny laml: 
ot·h,•rH mflintain tktt on chy~ and ]W<lts it j~ '-er;.- hene
ficinl. We arc of the bUcr opinion, nnd t<hnllnQ\1" 
JH'Otet-'d to' give et t<Jnti.;c ~ketch of Hw tllco;·y ami prac·
tin· of the pro~•>~. 

The opnalion is usually performed ut Lhcct ll'"riod of 
the rotation when the bnd id l'uulc"t. A panng plough_. 
or .>padf', Hli~ec;; olf and tw·n8 on-r nbout t\1-o in\'he~ of 
tlw ,nrfat;l", \Yhdhn in grass or btubble, in whiuh .'!tatc 
it rema:n~ till dr~· t"llOu[dt l'or lmrllinf';. Tlw Hliecs arc 
then made int-o <-'mall heap~ Ull(l lmrnt, and the a~he~ 
aftc-nnmls ~prewl evenly anrl. ploughed in. ln the 
he'lvy cb• land <li~trit:t~ rJf E~c;;ex, ''there nre u~ualh
ahont 4(1 ·heaps w the aen~, ea('h 0rmtnining three cubir· 
y;;r1h of ~.~hes. The bboun•r eommPnres by forming n 
.~ort of artifkinl furnaee with some of the larger sliceH, 
leaving it OjJC'll !.o t.hcwimlw:1~d sidP; on the top of this 



]w plaec~ some rlry stubble, and wood or t . .bon:t~, Ulid 
partittlly eoverN with .some of tlH' driest piccr~; the :fire 
is then applied, and as it progn'~Se.~ more ~lico~ are Imt 
on; rind ('~\'e i~ taken not to a1lO>I" th<, fire to bcu·n out 
throug·h the external stuf:wc -without applying a frc~h 
~npply of thrn1.'' \Ve ha>-e sr~en this ~p-t;em of burning
c~trrir'rl out cct a r:o~t of' o£1 l 0.<. per ~ta.tllte acre, the 
quantity of aNhe,; obtainr~d hPiTJr; about C'\0 1:uhie yard~, 
whil"h g.iws .J.~ d. per r·ubi(· yard.~· LM! I 'all of collecting 
the ~o<kirmed ~nrfacc a~ rkscribctl nbow, the ground i.~ 
.~omdilll('S Jllou~hcd and IHn-row<>d, and if nce~.~~ary 
ao~s-ploughed before the harru>L Tlw d()(h are tben 
collected and burned. 'l'hicl operation is called "clod" 
hurnintr; and if tbe c-lods m:·e Jmrw•d in small heaps 
throughout the fidd, il net•d not, in thi~ r·ountry, eo~;t 
Jlmch more t!Jan 2fis. pt'r HCte. \Yhcn r·olledPd into 
large heaps ,,f :"!tll) or :"100 cubic yards, it will co~t 
morc.t 

The ad>antogr·.~ of butniug hcayy land in thP mode·~ 
now dPscrilled. have lwen supported by the. dearr·.~t and 
strongeNt te1>timouy. ln l:s~ex, s;tys Mr. l'nsey, it 
rendt:ro the land more ea~y to plllnrize for several 
years, nnd impron~s the first grain trop 20 to :!5 per 
cent.; and the quality of th~. bnrley is improyed to the 
,·aluc of 2N. pc·r quarter. But, pPrhap.o, the most 
Btrikin:; ea.~c un rer·nnl is that of a l'iecr' of poor day 
in ·wurccstPr!:ltirc. ln its unimpruwd state it was 
worth /.~. 6d. per an·e. ln Jia}, lS·1-0, it WH~ bkin
tJloughed to the rlcpth of about. iill iw:h a]l(l a half, and 
ull that the plough raised w:t~ burned with fu~gots at it 
co~t, including HpJ:·cading, of 4i!s. per acre. lt was then 
ploughPd and l'(uffied, and rendered pE<rfectly ckan. 
In October it was. planted witb -vetr.hes, upon whkh 
~heep were fol1led the following summer. Thi~ was 
follov;ed l!y wheat, whieh yiddNl 4?J bll~hd~ IJL'r aerC, 

• In a prize essay on l'm·in;.:- and Tinnoing, in the ,';th vol. of the 
:Englhlo .\gri~11ltur•l Socit'ty's .Tournal. }fr. HawlinsNleetimates tloc 
co•t of tk praetir~, a; <leoct·ihell in the t~xt. :ot from 4d. to sa. per 
"uhk yanl. 

+Mr. Mechi, who ndopte this praetice. glws the co•t at id. per 
c·nbic yard, which indude.s f•nw~orl.-·Jmw. Rc.y . • Jg. Soc. E"!J., 
,·ol. vil., p. 299. 



SOILS. 

:mU whi(,h ~ol(; for more than the fee bimplt:> of the land 
in itb former Htate. 

,:.\OJnf'times, :tguin, a syskm called'· lJOixkr" burning 
is adopted. Tills consi~ts in buming, ir1 large heaps, 
the clay of headlands, ww;te corners, .i:-e., and spreading 
the aslles over the land. A farmer who practised this 
~;-btcm for ~<nventeen years in two English counties, 
Cum hridgt· und Bedford, thus dc~cr.ibcs the system:
,. The work of burning bonlt'rs, headlands, &c., iB begun 
in _May, and ("ontinucd throughout the Hummer, in heaps 
c<Jntaining" from 50 to 100 yarcb each, at an expense of 
from Ud. to 'id. per cubic yard. The quantity of the 
:Hlw~ applied to Htrong elay land varied from 40 to 50 
nwb pc:r atre. And L:r this ar)plieation the avf'rage 
i1roduce of ·wheat wa~ increabed 10 bu~helB per acre, 
,md other crop.,; in proportion." 

The dfeets of p;tring and lmming on the J:,'l'Ound 
w;w be H'dnced to two heud~-It de.-:troys, or at lea..~t 
diJ~in.i~he~, the- organie matter, und produces chemical 
dmngc:~ in the inorganic COHHLituents of the ~oil. 

Organic matt('r perform~ three most useful functionA 
in the soil. By ih dc~ODliJOSition, tarbonic acid, wate-r, 
und ammonia arc produeed, and ~ervc aci d.irect food for 
phmts. L: 0

• Thc.o.c compounds aid in di~~uh-ing the 
mineral concititucnt~ of the ~<oil. ;') 0

• Organie matter 
impart.:> to the ~oil the pro1wrty of ;t!JsorlJing moi~turc 
largely. The mere CHmnemtion of these functions is 
enottgh to cihow the farmer t.hat paring IDHl burning 
would be injuriou~ on allligllt land except the peaty, 
;tS it would render them still lighter and more porm1s; 
nml, by di~~ipat.ing the ~mall quantity of organic matter 
they ("ontain, it would render them lesf\ absorbent of 
moi~ture than before. It is different with heavy clay 
lamk Their texture is improved by burning; and, 
lwside~, as days retain a p·eat deal of rain water, they 
are not a~ Jepen1lent on the absor11tion of at.ruos11hcric 
moistme as lig-ht lands. 

The lJenefidal effects pro<luccd on the inorganic oon
~tituents of the soil by burnin;s, h:t>c been recently 
inve~tig-atcd by Dr. Voolcker, who h;J.s ~bown that the 
11-pphcaiion of heat up to a given degree increa.._qed the 

' 
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<r<aatit_,. of HOiu)llc m~:ticr in Ow ~oil: ln1t 1rhert th.c 
t<.·llljli'rtt'~nH· Wth ,.Pl')" hip;}1. th<' day wa~ on·drumt, 
:md it~ i:dn~tituent.-.; n~Nl<•red le~" ~,J]·:,b'.e t.lwn w t!te 
JHtiural \tat<~ . 

.:'ii!ll_. ,Js tlwn• can loc no doul1t tlwt tlw soil is mw.t 
fertile \\'lien ib in,n·:;~nil'. r:1m~tii"neut~ arP i.n the rnocit 
~nluhk or avo.ihbk i'illldit:i,m. iL is c1·irleut th:n a mu
derate ile;.'n~c of he;Jt n:ay pnwe \Pry hclJdieiaL buC 
that cxcc~.~iv<' heat i> tn lm UI'<JiUcd iu paring awl 
bul'llill~. 

J )r. 'rockkcr :d~o found that by hurning, a ''"n~i,;l'l'
o.l!lc qu;mtity of ulkalinl' m:>tli'r, aTiil more !eSpecially of 
pub8h. 1n15 rendi•rc.J ~olnble :md aY;tilalJk 1;1r crop~. 
Ailll us pota~h i~ one of thP nw~t y;tlLwllk :md '~-"~entlai 
C<Jn~Lituerrts of ~oih, it may lh~ ,wwm,.,J tlr;tt it.':i libera
tion iN OJii'Of the !,hjcf chi'~Ji\'al l'HH-''CS of the benefu:ial 
t•ffccts of bLll'ning heaYy clay, Th(J mon' in~oluhlo 
potash th_c ~oil !:ontains, thr more likdy it is to lw 
htmefited by tm·rpfadinn. A h!•avy day, in whidc 
iragHtentH of fPldl<jJar and other mincrah rich in potash 
px:ist. or in -,,·hii:h the dwmi~t. e::tn <iisuner a large 
quaniit.y of imoluble jJOb~h. i~ l\Ul'i' to haYe sonw (lf 
thi,, pntu.~h Jlla(!i' ;n·ailahle for plvnt.'i l,y tlH• judicium 
application of heat-. On thP other lw.nJ, 11·hen, :M in 
Lhe case of tlw FhLer ~dwol l<'ann, Uw soil does not 
eontain so large u quantity of iJlNOlLtlilc jlota~h, the 
,,ffed~ oi' pm·ing anrl lnu11ing are le~ .. ~ -~trik in;;. 

Farmers are often known to rosor[. to paring and 
lnn11in:; on light land u.~ the eaNie~t and clwo.pe;,;.t way 

'of m:~ing a erop; and as i.h\•,y urc e.it1-.cr ign,Jro.ut of its 
df'cd-<. or jJrompkd by cupidity, they ne\·er think of 
rflhu·ning, in the ~hrtilC of mmmrc. <\U,Y of the consti
tnent~ whiclt the h<'at n•ndere.J avnilahlo, and '1\hidt 
the crops renwvcd from the ground. The consequences 
of surh :t sycltem arl' manif('M. Tf repiiated too ofteu, 
it wonld weakc11 and impo>eri~h the ~tronge.~t :llld 
ric·hi·~t land. It would ~non rcndtr light land barren. 
\V hen the8c landH are croppPd with co1·n, afkr paring
and hurning, Nympt()ms of exhaustion manifeclt them
sdl·e~ imme.Jiately. Tf J--,'Tcen crops were grown on tlw 
T'ilred and burneil ground, and theae Cl'OIJS con~nmed vn 
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tac' :·,trm. tlw pro.cScc 'IOultluot iw 1ui~c ~n o:•jcctio.1-
abl'-'- If ~!mw manure were applied to tlw green 
-~np~. or to the .~ulJ~equent g-rain t:rop:<, th1· priHJtitP 
rn:l\· 1jp exnNlbk .in some casc."i. lh1t it cannot be too 
uf'::•a iYlljtr<~-<8Ctl on tlw al.tcntinn of landed propridorH 
:t!trl f:trrn,·r~, that the practi('e of burning. a~ o. sub
~·i"~-~~- for mauurc, i>o "ure to nnd in the ru·n uf ligh~ 
h:;:::. 

SECTIO~ lif. 

LEt'i~O::\ YIT. 

~~- 1 :;,, wh;1:h are e:m£ly tilled arc said to be li:1ht. ::iawly, 
;;rc:·cc::;_y. ;~kun•ou~, awl 1waty ~oils come u!Hh•r thi~ 
d c:l ou: Jll:hll!ll. 

t:>audy 8oilN coYcr u hrge area : and aJ·e of all dPgret·~ 
of f<'rUitY. from lhe lmrn•n wa~te~ of Central Afriea tu 
the kitHll}·.lo:Hny ~unds of our own tonnlry. 

A pllrc ~:mdy ~oil po~~n~~e~ little HtlLte. \\"hen wet. 
i~ fc·eb firm lm<kr foot, am] ploug·hs witl1 a pretty firm 
fuJT,JI\- ~li<:C'. It cannot. be compre~~cd into a hall with 
th8 Jirwd. -When ruhlJed between the fingers it i~ 

ruu~h aJlll gratiug: when dry it l'ee1-; soft. and is HO 
yicldiug to pn·~~me that an objccL of any weight sinh 
into it.. }Io.-Jt pnn• N:md~ arC' eu~ily drifted by the wind. 
Tlwy arc abo very poor, and hare a Yt'ry ~!'anty hnrb
a:l;e: a dwraekr whi~h they f!Oci~es~ in (•ommon with 
tl~c iukrior t;Tavek We have already explained that a 
!);fa'''l may be said to be sandy soil, mix,--.,]' with a 
qu<J.ntity uf Jl~bbles or stones; =d may, therefore. 
expect to find the defetts of sands aggravated in gTave:lli. 

Snml, without losing its di~tindivc character as 
a ~oil, may naturally posse~8 a certain degree of cohe
sivcnesH in ih partide8; and it then aequires value. 
By ~kilfu1 management soilN of thi~; kind, which an• 
n:rtur:~Hy dry and early in maturin:; their crops, are 
84p;t:>Ic of Oeing made no•ry productive. 
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'I'h<~ quantity of .~ilita* in sandy ~oi1H vant>~ very 
mnsidcrably. Two soil~ from the neighbouthnod of 
Circn('CSh'r, r('cently analysed 1>y Dr. Yodckcr, ~;on
tained re~pcdin,ly, S2 and 8!::\ p~r tf'UL. u.f it. lJoth 
are dcll('iCIJt in J>ho.~phori~ acid, pota~h, ~oda, and 
all tlJC more n•!ua1Jle cunstituentH of ~oik Lime i~ 
;t]~o eontained in them in too small quantity: uwl ~o is 
Ntlphuric aeid. "RoLb ar(' poor soils that require tu be 
wt~ll man1Jre1l hd\wc tl]('r (;an Le m;ule to y;('/Q rcwu
noraLive erop~." 

All Slmdy soil.~ arc lig·ht in tPXLure. ThPy arC' loo>e 
and porous, awl ca~ily worked. TlH se propcrtil'.' >Ut~ the 
Y!'l'Y opp%itc of tho~e possP~sed by days. And, again, 
while cl a vs nre habituaUy wn, ~antlv Hoih are JJ~ttUnilh
dry. \Yhen Lt saJHly surface .~oil re.o"ts (Ill a pt>ront< :o:nb: 
~oil, from '1\hirh the "'alHcan e>'eHjW. it nc'\"N' require~ 
rlr,linage. Tt nm be ph•ug,ht•d witlwut injmy ~o,m t<fter 
nun. 

As elan nnd s::wd,- ~oils arc so rlitfcrtnt in their 
prup<Crlic~. it i~ l!lanit~-~t there must be numy ]:Joint~ in 
whid1 tht>ir !';('llera1 treatnH'nL ~hrmld Yary. 

Xext to d;1•ir rkfc~Livc cht>mieal i'OJilj;o.,iti<m, 'l\hid1 
i-1 noticed further on. want of nwiMLlll'l' i>, pHrhar,s, the 
g-reatl'~-;t dcfed of light soils. Their cx1n•nw pon~rty, 
and want of attr:wtion for water. J'endor it i·X~ecdin!'-l:r 
tliffir:dt to grow gonrl crop~ on them. 

\Ylwn these ~oilH are uu.kr root erop~, the mois
ture i~ so easily di~sipate1l tllr!t OYE•ry precautior~ mu~t 
h~ t;tkcn to retain 11~ much as po~.;ibl<' of it. 011(' of 
tJw can~;·~ of the m:my failure~ that oeeur in g-rowing 
root crops on verr light landH i~ the cm due exposure of 
tlw soil immediately before the time uf so win~ th c :-.eed. 
'' f!ome ~-oarH ag-o th.<' practice WaH g-onoral, and, in ~omf\ 
l',istrict~, ic: still l'nntinued, of ploughing- tnrnip-tUllow, 
<)Ven when dmm. three or four times in spring anrl HUm
mer, fl>l' the purp0~1· of pulvcriJ.ing the ~oil, and mak:ng 
it work wdl. Such a praetil"fl iH against the economy 
of labour aru] t1JC 1:hancc of procuring a turnip brainJ, 

• The emmnr•n "'\htance flint iHOmp%Cd of .•ili,•a. It is cap.lb]e 
<{ ~"r"" lite ~'"'·t ol ~n ""id ir. comUini"g ,..-;,), b"'""• "'"i i~ :i2er~
f•·l'•' , .• ,Ji~,] ;iJ,-ic·ar;,~. 
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:\."it. i~i.,~ip:ttc~ ':he moi~iLtrc of the Noh.- In the CCI~e 
of days, \IC may expcr:t ~omc bem·fici>J.l rn:mlt c>crr 
t.imc W!' C'\po.,e a he~h ~urfw:c to tbP air, unless th'-' 
m•o•mri i~ wet: but c,·cry timC' we turn 1111 a fre_-;h sur
fJI'C' of wr·y lig-ht land in lllay or .Tun(', ~omc of it« 
~c:t:1ty s~ppl~- of moi8t\U'C m liable to lw (•vnporntcd. 
·we mu4 not, tberefot·e, cxpocie it at this :-wason of 
the' ;n;:n oftcner lhau ib alJ~olutdy rwu·H~ary. In spring
th•! gnt]Jl>t•r ~huuld. llrl fur as pu.oNil>le, be snb~titntcd fur 
thr p;oLtgh in the tillugt) of these law],_ '!'hr plough 
turn~ u1·er a fred1 burfar-c. while the grub her loo~cn~ a 
Ltr.!;f' lJn,ly ol' ~oil without in,·erting any of it. 1'he 
"n~'Glwr, too, enalole~ us io prep:ue the land more cx
;w,Jitiou~lr and theuply than the 11longh. 1 

H the hnd i8 foul in ~priug. thnJilongh m:ty f;tcilitate 
the n:JlloYal of the 1veed~ by lJringing them to tlw 8lll"
fac·~· Tint good fanner~. now -a-dayo~, rid their lands of 
\H"Cils in autnmu. .\.. Hearif.Pr. broad,,harc, or grnbber. 
i~ run t.hrongh the ~tuhl1le hnd, ltw~cning the \Vced.~. 
:md cmhling us to collect them by a rlrag or harrow . 
.-\.ftrr the 1veeds an· remo>ed the hnd may be ploughed 
or f'l"Ubbed. to pt<rmit the air to act upon it. lf the 
~oil iH very loose aml O}Jrll in text LITe, .it may not bt• 
Jwcr~Hary to "tir it till spring. [i is nnturctlly porou~ 
euongh. and by mal>:ing it more so we nm the ri~k of 
h,n·ing ~omc of itH c·OllOtituents wa6hcd. into the Huh~oil 
!Jy th(• ruins of winter. 

::\Lmure ~hould be eowred in as fast as it ia applied 
to lif!·ht land, ~md especially when U-Jed for green crops 
i:t ~pr:ng. The opening of the drills, the ~preading of 
t1h· mantu·c, the COYl'ri.ng of the manure by Hplitling tht' 
{lril!~, and the bOwing of the seed. should follow f'ath 
nthcr,ls rapid!.\- as po~~ihlc; for, on light. soils, the cvapo
l':J'.ion of the moi~ture, hoth oJ the dung- untl of frf'shly 
tarn.ecl Noil. in a few hours nwr ~eriouslv affe1·t the 
bnmd. The manure. too, may s'u±rer injtu'-y from ox
po~ure in hot weather; lmt, on light land, far more 
injury i~ done during a hot day by loss of moi~ture than 
],\' O.tl'i" loss of the oth.'r conHtituentH of the manure. 

· 1t ;~upon ~:.mdr :'-oi!~ !:hut liquid manure producr,~ 
:~\•' g~···C~tc~t dfech. It i:> pt~rtly by the aid of the large 
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quantity of :iquirl and st•lid PXCn'll:lrTcL~ voided J,y -:lwir 
hotL~e-ted {;;ttfle. that the ~m:tl! fal"m(T-< of Tkl!!iU:'TI have 
been e.nalJlell to t'onvert 4Pril(• ~nnd into fruitful soil. 
And many rnt.ch_cs of sauJy lauJ, now yiddiug poor 
<:rops in the hand8 ofth1~ ~mall ii.trnwr., ofthi~ country, 
may. by the .~arnc niil, bn mad(' to yiddluxuri:n~t (-rop>. 

1'1-wrc llf<' two rl•nsons why li~llid manun· prmlw:es 
better l'(•Hults on light lhun h~av,v 1-·o:Js. fir~t, it 
~Ujlp]i('S a Ja1·ge qmtntity of !IIOi.~tllrl", of -,vhi{-h, ~-~ 
already shown. tho~.-. ~oil~ u.rc dr•tki(·nt; 1;Hl ~cl'ondly. 
hght ~oils are gPnercdly ~(' d!'fitirnt. iD plnnt-ti;,(! t-hat 
·'they are gra.\Pt'ul f,,\' any !ll;lr,JH<' (~1wh "' lir;u:r! 
mannro) t-hat tontains cn'll a ~m1dl <(LI:tnti!y of phm
phorir: ucid alld alknli~·->.'' 
- \Yh~~n well man:J,;r·d, HftlHly s(.i~~ ,1-·;clr/ g·.-,ufl er(,?~ of 
all our u~cfnl t'<lrm jlbnts. 'flic·y :n<-' not, l::.(!'H-1-'f'r, 
"'qually wdl ndap((•d to dl. Tt is ~l'ldum 11'1' ibrl them 
adhc~iYc enollf:h to gin~ ~upport to tJ. hcuyy ('rop of 
wheat or 1wan.~. whid1 find all the wndit\tm for tLe;r ±1~ 'l 
Jcyelopment o~Jy ~n dny land. ll·ulbon~ rontcd plrmts, 
~1wh as turnips. can-ots, &{;., thrive mll(·h betk1· i_n 
light tlnw on heavy soils, 11.5 the l:tUP;-, m>ing- to th< <r 

ten:J.city. rctatd tl:w j.'1"owth of th;) hulb. Oats :!rd 
barley rcre t.hc 1:ercals most ext{'ll~ivPly g:ro-.nc on li;: 1 1~· 
-5oils; aurl when tlH• ground is I10or, awl Hituah'd :,z a 
nonsid.-.ruble cii)Vation, r;.·(• is partially or wlwll:y ~l.L

~titnted for tl-trm. 

LESNON VTil. 

W lll'-lt f.r<:a.~ of light land have 1Jcen illlllrovul in the-se 
"ouutricH than of any other d:Ms of soil. Awl a more 
~triking incrca~c of f~rtility has bPen prudnu~d by the 
impron·ment-~ eifeetcd on light laud than even on day H. 

The reader wiliH~adilv understand the causes of this;,_-, 
we prorPod. " 

'l'hc main objcd.~ to b(\ kept in vit:'W in the improw
mcnt of clays awl light soils ar~ very difi(,rent. Chys 
;:-ell~Tally coutr.in within them~:<Plves an ~tbundunt supply 



of p!ant-food; anil the bu~inP~b of tb• lam~ l"'l-'n,Y<"I" J~ 
to mJ];,-. it antilalile. Lit:ht ~oih. <m tl:w r:ontr .. ry, :.re 
"'('Jleralh- rl1·ikient in the more im]>ortant t:Un~tirnPHl~ 
~f the fr:orl of plant.<, s-ur·h a~ pbo~plwric aud, :m1l the 
all;:ctlieN. ]Jola.:;h and soda. l'u etti.;d tlw JWrm:mcrH 
iwproYPIJll'nt. of light land, 11 e mn~t, therd'orc•, ,HM to 
tlwm nHml.ll·c~ contnining more nr le~,; of tlw.,,. !;Oll

'titnenL6, and ~1t the ~ame time im]-.rove thr•J.r w~nt or 
,-ohc·~ion. ln 0lwrl, we mu~t 11\l'rc<;L~o rlwir .~tore ld 
.1J,tnt-funa, :.md rt·l!der llH~m mo1'C capabk ol' rcbiuiu;.' 
' '1 f 1 1 . 1 . . . '1'1 it. :t-< \ll'i a~o n 1~or !lllf< :mr rdt!llllllr'.'lll{!Jslurc. .e 

1~cccn~ tn J,.: udopted for dl:Cdi:ug t.he"P ol1jects muot 
1·:1ry 1vit.h the nature of tlw ~oil. f'omc lig:h'. ~oil~ an' 
yerv mu('h imprnn:d ty ·' t-;rcen mnnuring." whith 
CDI{~j<b in t-;rowing rape, l.mckwhc~t. or any other fa.-lt
;:rowiug crop, with an a1mml:mee of foli~g<~, and plong-h
.mg it in where it grow~ before it enmf'N into tl•nn'r. 
[n thi~ wny ~ large qmmtity of orgtmic mat.t.er dcrivet! 
from the atmosphere is ilildml tu thn ~oil. \\'here 
the soil iH likely to l1e improved b.1· the adclitiOJl of 
organie matter alone, this is an t:.\.(·cllcnt ~y~Lcm. I1 
,]or; not, howe~·er, add any inorptnic rnatt<'r to t.hc .-1oiL 
anc1 cannot, therefore, become a g-eneral ~ystcm of im
vroving ~ndt land~ a.s we are now rrm~itkrmg. At 
hc~l, it can only be resorted to ocea~ionall;; a~ a •:on
lenient way of adiling- organic matter to the Hoil. Peat, 
When il cnn be h>ul within eon,enient di~l:mce, i;; 
:..ppljnd fm the same purpose. As it cxerei.se~ little 
eft(ld in its crude ~tate, it should unrkrp;o a certain 
dngrce of drcomposition before it i~ appljed; and as it 
tontains too little inorganic mattPr, it i~ nmch impron•!l 
1Jy being- marle into a t;Ompest 11·ith earthy matter~. 
\Vheu vrepareJ. i11 thi~ way, peat is an excellent 
man are for light soih; but as it uumot eY•lrywherc be 
:to. a within conVPnicnt di~luuC'l, ilH lh-1€ mu~t he hmitt'd. 

The great mealld by which light lands have been irn
!>ruved are, fh·st, t.hc applieut.ion of fa:rrnyanl clung and 
anificial mannreo; Hl('Ollc\, sh<'ep folding; and third, 
thn applicat-ion of clay :.~nd rn~.r1 t<J the 1cry light and 
c:rifting k~mds. As good farmyard man me contains all 
U\e ; !lnstitm:nt~ ( organi1; and inorganit) retpllred by 
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farm ~rops, the appli('aiinn <lf a ~uflleiPnt quantity of it 
TUU-~t atOll(·{' impnll-e lhe r:harudcr of light land. 

By foldin;;· shcP_p on tmnip~ many t1·acts of light lantl 
have been greatly im]H'o>ed. The 8hecp con~olidatc the 
ground, and enrieh it with their cx:crcmonts. P,o rnat·
Yellous has been the cti<•ct~ of h·Ming on 1ig1lt land, that 
farmcro h:r~e My!,~ cl thr HhP1•p t.he "goldeu"-foutcd 
animal. It was by tm11ip hn~bandry Hll!l sheep-folding 
that thou~ands of acres of the light hmd of' Norfolk 
and ot.her Engli;Ch coLmtic~ were rt~iRctl. from barrcnnc~s 
to high fcrtilit,-. 

Some lig'ht 'landc< are so light and loose thut their 
permanent im_pron;ment umnot he effPct1•d wit!rout 
adding day or cla:r marl to them. Bueh is the easP 
with blowing: Hand and peat~, l1oth of w·hieh arc defi
cient in alumina, whidt tht~ c·lav contains in abundaiJtt'. 

The h('nelkial effect of a dre;;ing of da~- is not eOJJ

fined to tlw udhcsivcnc•.>s and th,• power of ahsorlJing 
llloi~hu-e and the constiiu('nts of mannre. which it~ 
alnmina imparts to lig-ht ~oils. Yor, tW it nontains a 
higher Jlroportion of alkaline umttt"r, phoHphates, and all 
the morA valua1Jlc eon~titat•ntll of plants than that da$s 
of 11oils. it must also increase their fertility by iucrca.~
ing their snpply of UJ(' mineral food of plants. The 
qaantity of clay which it is nt>ccs~ary to apply in ordt•J.' 
t.1 cont•ct the defccti>e qualitie~ of loose sand mu~t, 
therefore, >ary, not only witll the nature of the soil t.) 
he improved butaL'lo with the quality of the clay. The 
Inore alumina it eontain..~ the greater the firmness and 
rcteutivtlUeAs which a gi\·en qUantity of it will impart. 
Yarly day adds both c:alcareous matter and ahnnina to 
the soil. 

-When clay contains ochry or ferrtt:-,rinons matter, it 
will only injure and poison the soil. Clays, whieh arc 
more or less unctuous, and of a solid con~istenn--, ma-, 
1e applied with safety, but those of a whitish. colon\· 
and sandy character arf', gencrully bad. 

One hundred and thirty-four enbiu yards of clay 
r.over an imperial acre to the depth of one inch: and 
when it is con~idered that the ordinary depth of culti
vation does not exceed eight or nine inches, and ver.r 
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often it jj h'~->. t!1i~ willappe.tr lt prdty h1~a>y dre:<sing. 
Jn rn'il\'iire, chc qu:tntiry applied ,-,tric~ from 40 to 1:!\' 
load; and upw::trds, the anmtg(' being ahont tlO _; unrl 
autumn or early wint!'r ic< often selected for putting it 
on, ll--~ the fr%t is thou likdy io pulverii:W thP (;hty or 
u1e~rl. hywhieh it i~ evenly<li~iribut.ed over the ground. 

'l'hc eo6t of rlaying or nwrling will vary with u 
vltriPLV of circnmstam"·-~, hut ~hid!y v.---ith t.he di~bJtC 1 ' 
it hn,;'to be earrird, :mol the depth below the surfaee ut 
vdtidt it i~ found. Tie!'ore undert~king ~ heavy work 
of thig kind t.hc f~rmrr or proprietor ohould car.,full,v 
c~timate the co~t of the imprunorucnt und thC' prohahk 
increased vah1e of the laml irnpro>·ed. W c ha>e known 
one ca~e in this country where day wa~ carried ~uch a 
long journey that the improvement effected did not con-T 
the heavy outlay cxpemkd npon it. 

In manY eages tho cb.'i' or marl is nrocurril so con
veniently fhut its application t-0 hlowiii.g sand i.'J sun· to 
pay welL 11 In some cases that whidt is most rcquirerl 
lie.~ buried under the vctT soil. and the ,-alue of mmlY 
millions Hterling is buried. under what is TIU\1/ eompara·
tively unprodud.i-vc ~oil." 

Mr. Keppel uf Lcx:bam Hall, ~orfolk, e£fectcc1 a great 
improvement in hi:3 light ~andy land, by claying it at 
the rate of fifty loads IJer acre. ~[r. Cambridgr of flonth 
Runeton, clayed 2:<5 acres at the average rate of 1 K:·z 
loads per acre, the greater portion of the land being a 
white blowing sand when he took it. Home of the lw."'t 
Norfolk f:rrmf'rn consider that it is better to put on a 
small quantity of du.y twic(' or three tirneq than to run 
the risk ofpntting on t.he whole ::tt once'. 

Calcarpou~ ~oiL" have bcrn definml in a fonJJ('r 
r·hapter as those which contain more than the aver
age quantity of car1Jonatc of lirnf'. Both ealcarrou" 
and marh· soih have deriYed their caku.reotts mutt.cr 
from the ·ai~integration of limc-~tone. \Yhen t.he ~oll 
i-~ formed from the disintegration of thP mtdcrlying 
limc~tone rork, t.he per-centage of earhonate of lime' 
is very high awl the soil is calcarnons. ""lten tlH' 
disintegrated limestone is drifted to other places it be
eomes mixed with day and siliceous matters, fonning 
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:t n;arly soil, in which therP i~ a le.~s qnantity of 
lime. 'l'hi~ rxphlrts why mnrly Hoils ,n·e 2:encrally 
hea>iPr :md less open and por·ons th,tn calc·ur,-.ous soih. 
Both c·hs~t'~ Yary ,.-ery mudr in compo~it:on aml tex
ture: but the-n•. ore dav marlR which "re (·'(tremeh· 
heavy aiJd capable of grOw·illg- all our l:ultinltcJ ~l"lip;, 
bean~ and wheat inc·Judcd. 

CalcareouN suils rarr]y (·on lain all exc·c,,~ of moi,turc; 
they are generally pormls. lig-ht 111 colunr, and not unfrc-
'JilflJJtly rf'~t on an open ~ub~oil. \Vhl'll the soil icl Nhallow 
tlJC cro;1snre liable to bnrn npor suff~r from want of nwi~
~.ure in hot Wl•atht-r: for thoug·h lime.~tonc l'oils ab~orb 
rnoir-:ture pretty fredy, they purt with it CaNily, owing· 
t0 the want of aUhed\"e force among their lJurtidcs. 
)fany of thr ealcarcoJJ.~ soils on the' mountain limcHtone 
:!re prett.;- deep, and are not ~u 1ial>le to inJury from 
drought UH lig-ht ~~.ndy ~oils. 

Then· i~ a ~onsiderable area nwlcr (~nlc:ll'COlJS ~oib in 
Trebnd; one-half of the ~oil of the i'land recltd npon 
the mountain limestone. from which was produced 
the HOils of thi~ claHS in the central parts of the country. 
They forru for the Jllo;-;t pm·t ~ha!'[!, kindly and prnduu
tive soils, well adaptt•d to the growth of turnips and 
.~"l'a;-;s, and ot1H•r lNcful c-rops. 'l1JCy are not naturally 
,;o well adapted to the growth of ilf'aJls or whPat as good 
oobyH; and they arc ~aid to cont-.J.iu too mueh lime for 
the flax plant. 'l'hey are well fitted f(Jr turn.ip h u.shandry 
cllld proverbial for prod11eing sweet gn~s and fol1l!ing 
.-.ound she••p walks. 



SECTION IV. 

~-OAMY ,\::'OU l'EA"IY ~o•, "· 

LE~:SON IX. 

·~'Fn: ]K:,t of t.hr• four great group~ into whi("h \\"C havr· 
(!:vid,~d soils remains now to be comirlcrod; nam<'ly, 
1u"my and pc1ty ~oib who~c t:h:uw·kri,'Jtio prupcrtie~ 
ar<' dcr;ved from tlwir urg,lnio matter. 

H h::m been ~llg!-,'<)",ted Lhat. thl~ term loam should !Jc 
-:"cHlrietnd to ~oil l'ontuining from::; to ll) per cent. oi' 
urf;ctnie me~tter, that ~oils containin;; 1 ()to :W per l'ent. 
of :r ~honld be ~ollorl vegdabJe mould~, aml that when 
the quantity of organie nmtler cxcPt'lh i!O per cent. thP 
,.,oil ~honld be calhl peaty. 

_-\ecording to this nmnf"ndaturo we hav1• day loam~, 
~:wdy lo:uns, and calcareou~ loam~, ·wlwn day, sandy, 
:md cak:treou~ soils contain from ;, to J 0 pnr cc11t. 
vf (Jrganie matter. 

Well drainPd elr1y lo:nnN arc ~aid to belong to th!• 
moot ,-alua1Jlo soils we pw~eH~, :tml arc the bc~t aml 
cnost widelv Pxtended wh1"nt Hoi]H in all well mltivated 
di~trids in-thl~~c r:ountric.~. 

}, duy loam form-; a lump by tlw squf"e:te of thl~ 
hand, but soon crumbln~ down again. It i~ easily 
wd.tml on the Hurfctce aml then ff'ds Hoft and greasy, 
but the water j,., ,<OOU ,1lx>orbcd. aml tlll· surface again 
l1ceomes dry. It i~ ca~ily wrought nt :my tim1• after a day 
or two of dry W<~athcr. It is generally of ~0me depth, 
forming un CXl:PllenL ~oil f'Ol' wheat, beans, Swedi&h 
curnip~. mld red clover--in ~hort eYf'ry farm l;rOI'· 

~:mdy. and cvr:n the better kind~ of gravelly loam~, 
arc very u~eful .~nil~, being 1withcr too wet on the one 
hand, nor too rlry lib.e Orrlinar.r sandy and gravelly 
soils. It is true, that abundant mannrin::; and judicio-us 
management arc required to render t1wm capable of 
producing good crop~ of wher~.t or bean~; but ~o long as 
t.h•_·y are n:ainta:l'.ed in a ~b.t•• in whir·h tlw h'rm loum 
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c-an 1>c Nlnedl~- ap~!licd to them. th·r yi.-i.l PXCe!knt 
crops of nn·nip.o, ku·ky_. und grass. 

Aneonlin:.;· to the i'orcguing rla~~ificatinn, 11 wgctable 
mould is a , .. wil ('O>.ct.ainiJlg frorn lO to ~I) _per coni. of 
organir· mattPr. Th'~ term mould, as applied to aoil". 
i~ a YelT ntgnc one, aud often kad~ to emlfw:ion; if 
the to>J·m-mouici i~ to he retained in a~ri~rLttural phm~e
ology iL~ n~L' shoiild be re~trletod in the uliOVP rr·,;lridecl 

\Ye cor..w JH:xt tu "pe-aty'' soils, or thr>sc whic-h 
c·ontain too much vegetable matter. Fnder thi~ 
dPnmJHwltion we may drti\H lri-~h bog~ and sPver:tl 
1-:nglish nwors. Tht> term bog, like lllUJJY otliC'\'.-;. i~ not 
al wa\s med in the s;Jme .~en~c. Thns. if water i~ pent 
up n~nr the Hu-facn of the gronnd 2r,d i~~ucs out m 
~>pring,;, thf' soil beeotnt'~ ~k<ky or ho;~-,'!·, or what i~ 
c-alkd a q<mgruirc. T'his kind of lmg-, if bog it eau l1P 
e:J.lled_, oecursin isolat,,c! pc~l! l<cs 1vhich tu·p Jll'nnunently 
improwd by dlkicllt drainugP. 

The true Tri~h l)()g i:; ~ompo~ed of a vegetable fm-
mation called ''peat,'' of ,-:Hyiuf! o.kpth and qw1Jity. 
Our bog~ ha·rc b1•en divi<kd inLO two c-Ja~,c~--red and 
bla('k. -The firNt indndt)l> most of our fl.ut r_.ol-,"><. surh a~ 
the grt>at Jlog of A1bn in Ireland. and Chatlllo~~ in 
T.aneashire. They a-:e of a rcda:~h hue. light in t<'"
turc•, uml cmnpo,ed of the remains of hog I1lauts in a 
.-;tfltp of impPl·fent dPc-ay. 

llhek bog is in a morr- ad>anr.rcl ~fate of decay tlum 
rcrl bog-, ~lrld. a~ the n<J.Uk indicate~. it i~ a!~'J of <t 

da.rkn·",-ol0ur. It i~ <·ommon]y r-~!lf'd m,-,unbln lJOg, 
}ICt:lllcil' it i~ often mr:t w·it.h at'higlwr clf'>Htion~ than 
the r~d hog: but it i~ ulsn often ruet with 011 the plain~. 
and not unfrcqucutly in i~olated p:ttc-lws through tht
rcrl hng. 

In its m·igin, chcrui(,al !'Olllpo~itiOil il.IHl ph,\-~;(' a] pro
pcrtiPg, peat differ~ from c>rry othc;· kinrl of soiL 
Clays, l'anrl.s, and caknt·eon~ soils arc compoNed of th,, 
tli~integ-I·atcd fragments of l'•)( ],s; Khile p•;uty soils :u·r 
,•ornpo~e.I of dead ]Jlants and the rnmaiu~ ot' dead phn1s. 
The sub.<taneP of peat may not inaptly he "nruparerl tD 
tlll'. o-:-,;:~>::ie nnltn of o•_h,··r so:Lil. The rwat of our bog.< 
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,-,1," tlw orga7lie matter u1' our culLi1•atHl ~oil~ clill'rr, 
Lowever, in oe\-etal re~peet..~, ~ome of whieh it is well 
to point ont. ln the fir~t place, the organie ruatler of 
orrlin~ry Al,ils ih ~ompo~Hl eittwr of the parts of tho cnl
L•Yutc•d plant-~ nuL renwYed l'rnm the ~oil, or t.bc nHmnn• 
vn•dueccl fi'om the u.nimalB fed on them; while peat iH 
1·umpo~ed of plant~, or the remains c>f pLmt.,; low in the 
.
0
:-;tk of vegetation. ~u<:h aH sphagnum;, ree1ls, cc>nferva•, 
<'<Jui~eLnm~, &·e., whi1:h difkr iri 1·ornp0~ition from thP 
e11hintkd plant~. But the mo~t c.~~enti;tl diiferenl'O 
between the organic mat.tcr of ordinary arable \allll 
,,nd JICt:t arises frum thP different eireumst:mce; under 
"hidt it was formed. 

·we have se<'ll that organie muU.er inerea~es in the 
driest, mo~t fertile, and Lest. managed ~oil, and within 
ec'rtain limits which we ha>e alreudv eonsidered, it~ 
;;nnmulation i~ bendkuU. On the -otlwr hand, the 
~x.i~tenl'(' of veal, m· of t)JO.'if' plartt-8 whinh <:ompoiji' 
peat, i~ a ~u\'c' ,;ign tltat all the ('omlilions ne('(·~sary fo1· 
the growth of mme valuable plants do not exi~t. in the 
~nil. ThuK, wherever water u~1·umulat.es and 8tagnate~ 
there pPat i,; lin!Jlc Lo 1w formed. ~'ut cx<:c~s of water in 
the ~oil iH inj Llrions to farm crop~: but un CH!'SS of water 
;_, on!•of the tonditions essential for the formati.onof pent.: 
:md if from anv cau~e water won•'to ~tctumubte inPx
v·~;, and Htagll'ate on the ~urfu.c·!~ of the mo~t productin1 
.<.ni, m•"cs of !Jng plUJJt.'> would Nnon make their app<'ar
alH'e, ctml thP 8oil would, in due tint(', 1Jccomc eonorP!l 
wiLh a layer of peat. 

ln Ol'dinary boil~ orgaTJic 1natter iH decompose,] ;~" L~t 
;;,; it. -iN fomed, el~e it would <~<·cumulate r.o an iniuriow-: 
r•xtent. ln the prP~ent·e of air uml mui."ture, a1;d at a 
n•r1ain degree of t!'mprrature. animal and vcgnt:tblP 
~ab;to.noos un!lcrgo deeompusition. These condition,~ 
<'Xi~t in arable land of ordimLry porn~ity. A8ruiu wutPr 
p<•rcolate, through their poreb it snr1plies the moisture, 
"tmo~pherie air follow~, and these at a ecrtuin degree 
uf heat grmlually eonn•rt the org:mie matter of soils 
into earbonic a1,id, walC'r. and ammonia, and othn· 
"ab~tanc<·~ ('ap,tHe of mini~kriiJg to vegebblc ntltri
tion. 



\\"hni. ;h in p1'~'t, wat.er 1~ 111 f':X:et•.o.~. and ha.; no 
o11tlet. it flll~ thr JIOH'S of the ~oil and f'~c·l;Hle~ Hw air; 
and the J'<C,-:ult i~ that "dc~ay is <l)'n,,,tcJ aft1·r it ha._, 
proti•rdeil only a wry little \\-~y, and the r1•nJainH of tlw 
plants, in plate of heing mOI'I' or kss tran~tOrmed into 
earbonic aeid and :nnmoniu, :ue I'OllYettell imo lwmic. 
uh:rlll:, !tnd ::malogon~ acid.-1 ; and thett• the tlecomposition 
~tops, not only lc:n·ing thc81• sul>~tallef'':- in form~ which 
arc iHCa)mble of ading as the f{JOd of pl:.!llt~, but pre
nmting the u~d'ul mi.JH•nd matt,-.rs from being rnailt• 
a>'nllable. '' The auti~epti1: propct·Lil'c\ of peat whld1 
:.tri~e principally from the pro~l'llel' of lmmi1·. ulmie. 
and c:imilar at:id~ .. •J.r~. \n•ll known, and strikingly mani
fe.';ted m cutting away bog~, in whi1:h :trf" ot~;tsiunally 
f<)Und animals and planh iu a state of alnw~t perfe(·: 
pre~ervation. 

I:-;- the irnprorPmcnt uf p!~at., Huo tlr .. 1t 6b:p to be taken 
is to gin~ (igTcs~ to the exl'e8s of moi~ture it eontainh. 
~o a~ to permit tlw hgular dt>eomposition of it~ ~uL
Htanec and its (;OnYer.;inn into food for plant.,. 'l'hi~ is 
f"ffeeted by drainage. The urgent nece~~ity for draining
peat and bog lttnd i~ prowd l1r the fad thut of all ~oib 
they pocl.-:e~~ in the highe~t dPt;rl'c' the JWII"Cr of l'dain
ing wutf'r. llchUOlrr has 6hown that 1rhil1• ordinary 
arable land ne1·er retain.; by (iapillttry attJ:adioll uwn· 
than half it~ weight of wakr, thr OJ"ganie matter of tiw 
8oil, or hnmm:, i~ eapuhle of retaining twke It.~ own 
weight of \nJtcr. Awl Dr. ~i11der~on ha~ fOnwl that 
a specimen of ]Wnt 11pon whld1 he rx.pi•rimPnted, rr
tained bix times it~ own wright of wat!'r. :•nd, ufkr 
being squeezed hetween the hamlH as forcibly a.~ pos
Rible, it stillrctuincd three times it~ own weight of that 
liquid. 

The drainage of ~Olllf' 1,og Jan{l~ i.s 'l'ery f'Xpcnsivc, 
espt>\'ially wl1cn a main outlet ha~ to be eu: a long 



di~t.unee. The '' artf'ri<JT' drainage exeout:Pd by tlw 
«oYd"llitJeJJt fa1jlitatP~ oml (~heapC'n~ the (1rainage of 
~tan\ of onr l10g~. t\tarting from the main outlet the 
nwi~ drain i~ ("Ut, ltnd. if a considerable area of bog i;, 
to br impro.-nd, a few open channel~ ure (,ut to all(n,
the ~url"ace watl~r to flow off in the fir~t inHtanee. and 
t.he~n channd~ may aftt•rwardc: ~Prve as snb-m:1in drainH. 
ln c·uUing drains in deep peat it is necessary to maku 
tile opening at the surfanl' three or four times as wide 
a~ ut the buttom, ~o a~ to giye the Hides a c·onsiderablr. 
.Ylopt: and preYent the btcnd pre~~un1 of the water from 
pw~~ing the peat into the drainH too quickly. As the 

.. watt-r mab'H it.~ e.-:Gapc from the ~urf\wc the peat or bog· 
Uegim to Hink, aml it is n~uul to wait some time nut 
onlY lo allow the hog to ,'Jink nnd ronaolidak, bLti abo 
to {1ennit the e~(;ape of snrface water, before t.hc minor 
dr;~iw: arr opennd. 

1t maY he dednePd from ;~ll thi~ that in the r..:;damll
tion of pC.at, (lrainagr ,;hould prctrdo all other operation~. 
In the ~kps to be sub~cqucntly takGH it lH of es~eniiul 
irnportuncf' to be guided hy u few elemt·Htary principlt>~, 
which mnr be explained in a few word~. In the iimt 
pbv~ it will be instrncti,-o if WC' conlra.st lhe \:mllposi
tivn of peat with that of ordinary ~oil. 

Tu round numbers gooO arable hind contains in a dry 
~tatl' about 5 per cent.. of com.bnotihle matler· and 0,-J 
per ("Cllt of mineral matter, or :;.~h. In u. pc,lty Hoil 
thl'~l~ HLl!llbL'n arc rcYcr~ed. 

Before ~ueh a soil can be madr to yield good crop,; tll(' 
ratio het wren the combustible and irwrguni(; con~titnentc. 
nm~t be altered; in other words, we mu~t. e~tablish un 
cqnililn·ium between the~e two da~~es of (~onst.itnf'nt~ 
somewlw.t approa~liin:;; that \\'hiGh nature prorideH in 
hPr more fu·tile land~. ln dfe(:ting· this object we 
mn,.;t consider, 1y a \-ariety of cireum~taneeH, sueh a~ 

thtl depth and 'luality of the peat, tlw nature of the 
stratum on whidt it rest~, and it,-< proximity to manure~ 
well adapt-ed for im11roYing it. In order to e~tablish u 
pmper balanc,e between tlw eon~tituent~ of peat \H' 

must either dimini...ch the or;;anic matter, or afld to the 
Roil ~onw earthy substam~e that will increase the per-



, <'ntag<" of inorganie mat.tc•r. Jk~id(·~ the indi~ptn:-a
blc neec8Hiiy uf e~Labli~lung a prope-r ratio between 
tbe organic and inorgtmic tonst.itul'Ilt~ of suGh a 
.~oil, it GUJinut be too c·learly lllldm-,;tood that 'vhik lJeat 
1:ontains gcnel·aJly all the clementH l"CfJUired by plants, 
yet they are so lu~ked np in the structure of the 
dead plants as t.o be una1·aibble to enlti-.atcd crop~. 
c\gain, peat wants that ~olidity anll adhesiveness with
unt which a ~oil cannot afford the uecc~sary support 
to some of the farm crops. 1'o convert p<:at into a 
fertile soil, thercl"or(J, we mu~t render avail!tble the 
materials of which it is colllpu~ed, or ~upply plant food 
fhom without, and. at the ~oamc time, giYe weight and 
tlnnnes~ t-0 the soil. 

After drainage, the means usnally adojJtcd by intel
ligent farmers for improving peat <ll'f': fint, Uw appli
catiOI! of limt~; Hccondly, bunting a portion of the ~;ur
f'aee ; thirdly, the application of day or sand. 

By burning, we can speedily dis~ipate ~omc of U1is 
,•xcess M vegetable nwtte1·. and ai thP ~ame time obtair. 
a quantity of ashc~ of high fertilising power. HnL if 
we burn e>en a luver of some thi~km•ss, the aohes ~o 
obWined will nut h1atm"ially alter the ratio betwet'll the 
combnstiblc and inorgani~ matter of anoth(•r b-rcr of 
:he 8allle depth. ThUs, it ha~ been shown th~t thu 
nppernwsL ten inches of an acre of g-ood arablt• land 
·,High at least 1,000 tom. whie,h contain about (J(IO tuns 
rJf mineral matter; while the Hame depth of the peat 
rd(•tred to as having been FXmninud by Dr. And!:'rEon, 
\1·eighed only 100 tDUrl and contained only about ·i klns 
of mineral matter~ S11pposing a lu,rcr of that peat. ten 
in(:hes thieh:, were burned_. and the ashes di~tributrd 
through an tmderiywg layer of the 6amc depth, thr: 
per-eentage of mineral matter would be nearly doubled; 
bnt it wottld ~till fall infinitdy short of the per-centage 
in ordillary land. \Ye must nut, thm·eforc, c·.'ipect any 
striking ekmgc in the texturt: of deep pe<tt by burning 
a layrr of it. AR the ashes make >cry Ilov.-crfuimanure, 
and even promote in :oome meastlr<' the decomposition 
of the JlCllt with which they c·ome into contact, thtoy 
have often cnalJkd the iitnncr to raise good crops. The 
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p·o,·ess of 1mrning }Je~lt is. how?>CJ:", rm expensi:c one, 
:mt1 this, tog:dlwr wuh the cunnmstauce of Hs not 
r_ltering i.he texture of the soiL may explain w·hy it is 
not now as often resortet1 to us f<Jruwrly. "Paring nnd 
lmrning" will always ln• foWl,] the most immediate 
!Y<lY of rendering aYailulJ!,; for our culti-mtml crops the 
n;inenJl matter locked 11p in peat; but it does not 
follow that it will al\Ya,n be f(mnd judicion.-: or evmo
miu.tl. \Vhen thP peat is not too (](•ep nor yet too 
~hallow, and whm1 the f;lJrfrtc\~ is covered \lith coarse 
pl:tntcl, hnrnlng may octJasion,tlly lw resorted to witb_ 
n'h-rmtflge. 

LESSOX XT. 

~1-.;:n and day have lwcn largely t~mplu: ed in the re
damation of pl•at. They impart flrnme~s a!lll weit<ht 
~o the ~oil, aml incnm.~c the per·ccnbge of inorg:mie: 
Ewttcr. The effect~ of n rln·~sing of 8and or clay will 
nry with itH quality. l'oor sawl will do little more 
than add sili(•a to tlw JWnt and increu~o it~ weight; 
:rieh good clny, on the other band, ·will not. only impart 
weight to the peat, bnt will aho :Hld to it alumina, and 
some, or all nf, the other more \·;tl-nable 1uineral (;On
stitucntN of land." "While sand maY contu.in little or 
nothing ~·l:;e than Rilica, (:by alwayS containH not only 
a lumina hut silica aml all the constitw·nts of plant8. 

Other things being equal, it follows thc1t clay is lwttcr 
adapted for the reclmualion of peat than sand. Indeed, 
if nlumina i:; to lw rf'g-ardc•d as :m C%cntial ('Onstituent of 
.~oils, the mere uddit{on of a sul15bme like sand, which 
r:oniain~ no alumina, to peat, which is also destitute of 
a!urnina, cannot lm said to produce a fruitful soil. Sand 
ht;~. howeYcr, heen usefully employed in reclaiming 
peat; ~.nd it is not beyond the rcmge nf probability that 
one of the causes of the 8nccc.s~ atiewlin6· its applir:ation 
is Utat some or a11 of the most e'<.":Jcnti,tl fnndion.s of 

" 
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uluminu, such us ab3orbing and retaining the food of 
plants, may lw discharged by the porou~ m·ganie matter 
of the peat. 

Having thus laid down the elomcntllry principles to 
be obsencd in the redamation of peat, we proceed to 
gi-vt~ a few examples of their practieal :lpplie.ation. In 
the Report of the DcYon Commi><sion bog is dirided 
into four classes, to ihow the variety of treatment 
brought forward in the evidence offered on this subject 
to that. Commission. The first class consists of bog not 
<'Acceding ono foot deep. resting upon day, ~and, gravel, 
or rock ; 2nd, bog from one to three fCct deep ; 3rd, 
those which are from three to six feet deep ; and the 
4th cla~s include~ all bog more than si::.:: feet deep. W c 
will follow thi~ clas~ifkation. 

Th!~ firot class of bog i~ easily reclaimed when it rcsh 
on a subMrat.nm of earth. If' the subsoil be clayey the 
land mLL~t first of all be drained with pipe til(JS or 
lJroken stones; if the subsoil be u loose gran~l from 
which ruin WQter finds an outlet, thorough drainage 
may he umteceMury. the excess of w-ater in the peat 
being remo·red by a few drains, which may be left open 
for some time. The ground is ne:;;;:t to be trenched to a 
depth of about eighteen incl1e~, so as to mL'I: six inches 
of' the subsoil with the peat. The trenching: should be 
llCrformed before w-inter, in order to expose th,, freshly 
turned-up soil to the ameliorating influence of winter 
weather. \Vbcn the ~nbsoil r:outaiJL~ stDTFJS fit for 
<"Onstructing drn.ins, the t"' o operations of draining' and 
trenchiug may be carried on together. In spring the 
land should be grubbed, and from fifty tD eighty barreb 
{Jf quiddime per acre fiJiplicd to it. As ~oon as the lime 
i~ sbked it should be eYenly spread on the surface, 
lightly ploughe\l in, and the gronnd theu planted with 
11otatoes, which will generally be found the most profit
able plant to grow as a first crop on reclaimed land. 
Should thr earth l1rought up from the subsoil be cal
careous, the application of quicklime may be dispen8cd 
'dth; and if the farmer oan afford it. and ''3nts to 
alter the character of the soil spePdil}-_. it ~<hm1ld b(' 
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ma.nmod "With t"Welve or fifteen loads of well-l·otted 
dun"" and three or four cwt. of good superphosphate of 
lim~, after which it will never revert to itG original 
condition. J,and so trcntcd will yield a heavy crop of 
pota.tocS the first year; at present price~ the crop may 
pay all the outlay on the improvement. An excellent 
crop of tmnips has boon obtained as a first crop, on 
land rt:>daimcd in this way. 

In impwving bog, var)ing in depth from one to three 
feet. drains 3hould be open<od at the proper disfunccs; 
the -bog in the site of these drains should be :removed 
by cutting for fuel to the drpth of the subsoil; and the 
quantity of day or gravel, as the case m~y be, required 
f{Jr the surface, can be taken from the drams and spread 
on the land after tht~ surface is dry. The drains may 
be then covered in ;md other manure applied. Vi!JJ.Cn 
turf is dried in thi;; way it will not be removed in time 
to plant potatoe~; but' the land may be cropped "With 
rape, which grows well -on reclaimed bog, and which 
may be used for cattle feeding or alloworl to ripen its 
S(~ed. For this crop super11hosphate is also an admir
able mamu:c. On the fen or moory lands of England, 
and similar soils on the Continent, rape is extensively 
grown fer its seed, and proves a most remunerative 
crop: and there is no reason why the same thing 
slwuld not be done occasionally on the peat lands of this 
country. 

Ail the depth of the peat increa.«es so does the depth 
of lJringing up clay from the subsoiL 'Nhen the depth 
ex~eeds three feet, and if it be fit for fuel, it should, as 
far as l'ossible, be cnt away to within a foot or so of the 
subsoil and made into turf. Failing in this, and when 
thP depth of the bog is from three to six feet, it may be 
improved by the method recommended above for the 
.~('eond class of hog. 

Vi'bere the depth of the bog exceeds six feet, the cost 
of reclaiming it is so heavy that it becomes ncce~a:ry 
to enter into a careful estimate before embarking capital 
in the work. _-\.mong other things, we have to eollilider 
wlu;thcr it will be cheaper to sink into the subsoil for 
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thf' cla'l', ~:md, and g·ravel, or brin;; it from a rli~trmee' 
and ah·o, whether tlic enhauecd 'l'aluo c,f the land wiU 
eover the ondny. Ju very deep bog it will ofL<'n be 
found ehenpcr to hring the mrth from :J disl:mCL' than 
to sink for it.* 

LEt:SON XII. 

TIIB instance~ are 'l'ery numerous m whieh deep bog
has been 1·edaimecl both by sinking into the su.b~oil fur 
day, and by bring;ing it from :t di5tnncc. 

Tho improwmcnt of the fens of .Englcmd pre5ont.s ll~ 

·with a striking illustration of the re.,;ults achien;d by 
British skill and capital on this cla~~ of lawl. "Tht· 
grNkr part of tbc Korfolk fuiJs hns n substrntulll 
of eby, the ovcrl;ing Jlm:t Ynrying in thiek.rJeSH frulll 
two to twenty ft.:!'t. Even nt tl.to fr,ttu dcr1th dny i~ 
rcisec1 to the sm-face l1y m~·ans rJf d(•ep trcneh('S. lt 
often hn]Jpem that the pC'Ut by lwi.ngwcight(•d and \Ydl 
drained i.~ so comprcsw·d, that in a few JNn the d<ty 
i~ ncruYr the sm.face, and eons~·l[ucntly more actc~..,ibk 
for a sm~ond dmssing. 'l.'hr borJcr fenny ]Wi\b. skirtinp. 
higher ground, }mYc Lccn imr,ron'll by t'X}Wnsi,-c dn"·~~ 
in::o;s of clay, marl, dwlk, and 80motimes sand. Bxtn
ordinary dre~si.ngN of these ('D.rtb, viz .. from one hundrn~ 
to three hundred tons pe1· acre. are applierl, and a m~J~
gro"Wing: morass has, 'by tlwo.e mcnns and by draining. 
been ~pccdily converted into fruitful corn field~. 8ucl: 
dressings may he ronsidcrcd too much ut once; 1mt 
they arc r!Oqu.ircrl to consolidate the peat, smue of wliich 
is so light that on lo.-;ing wnf.c.r it l1lowH away." 

Betwcrm CastlceeiJndl and O'llricn's Br:id;;c, in thL· 

• 1\h. (now Sir Ricbanl) Grillith conccins tllat, i1l gene1al, re
d,,nation wuulrl not repay the c0>t. of lJringin!'; th~. day "".~r"wl 
frotn a <lL;tance [cre~te.r than half a mile, even lJy the usoistance d 
J.oilway3.~Di;~>t uf }:,.;,~elwc•, y~J. i .. !'· 1)1:!. 
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DewhlJOurhood of iim('ric:k. lies what is now called 
llic•~l'.t Lorlge li'::cem, aml wbie.h a few ycurs a;;o was 
n (kep bog. The pt•ut was grudnally rom-erterl into 
turf and r•on>cyed to T.imerkk, a rlistunc:e of about 
,~jght mile$. The Sllrfwc was lewlkd at Lt r:ost of about 
_.d J .).~. per imperial iln'C. CutH were ne.x; marlc into 
tlw sub~oil ;tt from twenty to tw('11ty-six y:m.ls apart; 
1rlwn the remainR of tlw b0g rlid not exceed two or three 
fed in depth, a sufficient quantity of mbHoil was got 
out uf thc~e cuts to eo>n·the intenncdic1te rlpac-es to the 
rlr~pth uf frnu· Ol' fi>e incheH. \\'ben the subsoil lay so 
Jeep that it eoultl not be convenientl:y reuchetl, which 

it di1l in some part~ of the lunrl, a substitute was founrl 
iu two win~ uf sund whid1 run acro&~ the bog, anrl 
which answererl well fo.r mixing with the peaty soil. 
The: tUtH from whic-h the sulJ~oil was lifted wcl'e after
·wwrl>J filled up with sr:r:Lw-8, branches of trees, &:c., and 
h:n-e since sern1d as leak rlrains, kt~rping the ~oil dry. 
The c-.ost of bringing up the ~ubsoil and spreuding it 
"IYCr the bnd, is stuted to be about is. !.id. per a~re. 

The first t:rnp m!seil on this lawl 1n1s inntriaLly the 
pota:o. lt wu~ grown in lazy bcrlH, UN the lrtml"ww>not 
'lr.v enough to carry hnr~cs: u111l, !wing m:umred, it 
yielrled well :nlCl paia all the outlay on ]e,-elling and 
·:it\jing, heNidcs leaving the lanrl in a fit comlition for 
~1"0\l"in;:; rJther crop>. 'fhe potat{WH were followed hy 
y,c~, 11·hich was al~o f,mn!l to he a produdive ~rop; and 
·~.hen foilrnwr1 gru~~, the scc(ls of which were ~own along 
11 :eh the oats. The lund is not hea>y enongh to lw:1r 

.1.. i.m{·t of t"ll'enty '-e~·,,s (•f very inferi0r bo;; bud wail 
l:tv~L pmfit.ably irnproYcd at Dri.-:haJw C'a~tle, whi(,h 
> dose to the }Iill-sn:c-d sl:Jtion of the KillLtrll{'Y 
l:ailmty. Bd'or~' tl;e impro\"c)m(·nts wPre cvmmcm:r~d 
;.ill' lurl(1 was worth feom 3s. to fis. [!er acre. l11 the 
~·,m•.mt•r of I:<3(i it. \1-a~ druincil with pipr~~ at t1 c\d of 
t4 lt>s. per u(n'. In .'!ome phccs the ~11bsoil wa~ a 
1-,)u..i~h cb>.not manv feet bdow the Hllrface; in other 
part.-: the.lJOg waN So deep that a floor of slollf'S had 
1.0 h· 11nt lll the hottotll of the ili·o.in~, on whi\,h the 
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tiles were laid.* After being- drained, six acn'.~ of it 
were "grafted "-an operation which cons.i~ts of ;,kUn. 
ruing the surface by a manual im],Iemc•nt ~omewha'i 
like a carpenter's ad~e--and lmrned, and sown w1th · 
winter >etches, which yielded, after getting a top~ 
dreBWing of two cwt. of guano, twdve tons JlCT acre 
the following June. 'l'hese vetches were followed by a 
crop of turnips, manurcd with fiftZ'C'Il tons of fltrm
ya.rd dttng anti two cwt. of guano. The rcmrlindt:'r of 
the bog was ]lloughed with three horse~ abreast, after 
being drained, and prepared for turnips the following 
spring. Soml' of the heath and rough ~nrfac(' mattcro: 
were burned, and any that eould not be so treated wen• 
made into a compost. lialf the turnips, which yielded 
twenty-sis: tons per acre, were carted home for fut 
cattle, and the other hal1" were c~ttcn off where t.ht>y 
grew by Hhcep. It was then sown with oat~ ami grasR 
seeds, the oats producing hvch-e barrels per ucre, and 
the grass bciug topdrcssed with forty barrels of lime pt>r 
acre. And after this ~oursc of mana~ement, whir.h 
amply repaid the spirited proprietor as the work pro
te!:'ded,"thc soil is worth ut luast six times its fonner 
value. 

• AE broken stones and even pipe tiles sink in >oft hv!'~T land, a 
convenieJlt and economk.U colldllit i.• forme,]_ by fitting i"to th~ 
cnt drains sods cut out of the rough hMthy or ffid~-o'"Y 'ndace soil, 
like the frl!strum of a wedge, Ic,.ving underneath an orening a few 
incheo t!eep. 

A tract of bog land belonging to the late Sir Rober: Fcrg,•on. 
Tiart., was drained in this way at a cost of l(l,. 4d. Joe'r Cunninp:
ham ae:re. Vide Oig~st of EviJcwe, ,-ol. i., p. Gll. 



SECTION V. 
llfA~l'll.ES. 

LESHOX XIII. 

TaY term rnunure is applied to ~my animal, wgctable, 
c•r mineral ~uhNtance c::qmblc of invrca8ing the ]_Jl'l)(ln<e
tivo powers of the soil. It is a unnprchcnsiw worJ, 
embracing u great variety of materials, simple ~nrl 
cmnpkx; and does not convey to our mind~ the oxi~t
CHCO of a cli»tinct olJjeq or a distinct quality. 

Chemical scicn~e ha~ est.alJ!i~hecl the exibtCnGc of a 
most intimate anU b(•autifulluw· of connexion l"JctwcP:J 
the soil and the plant. "\Ye have already ~CUl that 
fertile boib invariably contain certain rnincrul sub
~tum:es; and, with the exception of alumina, these arc 
illl'!triubl_, present in, and arc. therefore, regarded <1S 
essential constituents of, th!:' ash of l'lants. 

The great bulk of our crops is IllUde up of combustible 
or organic matter,* the ash generally amounting only to 
three per cent. of their dried ~ub~tuncc. K ow, the food 
of plants consists of these two kinds of mattcr~mincral, 
for their ash constituents, and organi~ matter, to supply 
the organi~ portion of their sTtbstan~e. The somce~ 
whence the food of vegetable is d!:'rived m·e the soil md 
uir; and as the latter contains only ga~eous elementco 
and gaseous compoundd, all procecc1ing from organic 
matter, it is evident that plants must derive all their 
mineral food from the soil. K o difference of opinion can, 
therefore, exist as to the source whence plants deriYP 

• As the words orgm1lc and inorganic, as 3ppli€rl to soils and 
manure,, have often leU to mi_,takes, we ma~· explain that the tenn 
or6.mic, 'trictly opeaking, ;., applicable to 'ub;,tance_, in which we 
can trace a living &lrudure. Subotsnccsproduced Oyli>·ing organs, 
su<"h a; otarch, sug-ar, &c., are also r"fl"arlled as organic. "The 
'Olid rueks, the incomb>l't.iiJle part of soils, the atmo,;pbcrc, the 
waters of tlw Oe.>s "nd oceans, everything which neither is nor ha~ 
been tl1e '"''t of life, "'"Y general!:· be inclu(\e<:tunder the bead oj 
inorc;ar.ic matkr.·' 
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their mincrul cun~tituer:ts; 1-mt. tL1• srnm;c "\lhl;ncl' theY 
dcriYe tlrc or;;ani(' clPnWrtL.; ha~ loll)! f,JJ'rncd a Hul,jc(:t 1;f 
cont.r<nTr~ \-. 

Liebig's" theory C>f H'~rbl nutrition is simpl1• and 
rational. J.nimctls de1-in; tln:ir nouri~hmnn hom ani
mal 1cwl oTg:lllized ~nbsiaU!ol'", t.h\lt J~, ~ub~t~nc·es 
dnborated into Ol'f!:nnit.ci1 f'orm.-J by the yjL\tl agency of 
aniwal :md Yl'getallife. Tn oLhn \llirdcl, no ]JUn•ly 
mincl'al wbstance can 1ninistcr to U1c HQurishmcnt of 
auimuls. 1'lants, ou the eOiltl'<tlT, fc,•d on mineral 
stLlJStun~;cs; and bri'ore the (:umlm:~tib1tJ mattN of thl· 
boil erm affOrd nouri~hml'nt to pl:inb. it mnst Ulldcrgo 
decomposition, and b1~ resoh-ed baek from the organizc1l 
state into 1mrely miueral componuds, ~n~h a~ cu.rboni1· 
acid and water 1mtl ammonia. j_~;coriling to th__i., view, 
which reduces vegetal nutrition to a rery simple law, 
11lants caunot a~si.mibtc humie ::md ~imilru: acid~ which 
urc alway~ prc~~-nt in soils containing hmnnN. Il1c~e 
bodies arc ncithPJ:' org:mi1•. nor in0Tguuic, hut half wny 
!Jetwccn thc&o two uondition::~. 

'!Jw.t pbnt.s cnn gww in a soil free of organic mnttcT 
i-; a fact wd1 kuown to e>ery pcr.-;on wbolJ<t~ any ac
tpwintanee with ngcbtion. Thn e~rlin ,-ep_-d-ulJle~ pro
bably t,'7eW in soil ft-t~e frolll organic m.a~tcr. "\Ye daily 
~ee plant~ Mrike root into ~Oillll'Ocks. flpnr:;,J \reeds 
,!,'1'0\\ pleJJtifnlly in light soils, <le~titnLil or nearly :<u uf 
eombu~tible matter; and PYCll the toiil cropH am <'.t·ist 
in l:md far from it, bnt under su~h eircum.:Jtannc& thl'ir 
~Towth is stunted. 
- There is, then, in thi~ respeGt a manif,.st distinction 
bet1Yeen the requirements of cnltivutcU crope< and wil1l 
plants. TlH1 lutter mar, and do oi1l·n ilcrino all their 
eombu~tiblc from the air; but pradicalexpCl·iencctclls 
u" that LetlVJ fiJrlll crop~ an• nenn· obt:Jiw·r! mlle.os th,· 
soil t:lmtuins a fair proportion of tl1is soit. uf mntrr. 
Tlired cxrJerimenb jJHt\-1~ that appli1:ation~ of l!lannrt.~ 
c'Olltain':ng 01d.1· the organic elements of plant< (~u1h as 
nitrie nei1l and ammonia), ~rive a large in~rl'n8L' t,l th(; 
yield of crop.~, and >!S \\-e sl1a!l soon see the eJlir·a<T 'lf 
OJcn-rul mamrres ckpc•ndc;. on the pl'P~encl' in them of 
nitrogen in un uYailable unrl active fvrm. 



_\_,, ~t10Jl ao Llrbi;; ()"~al,ii~llc''l thut pbn:.s :~hntys con
,_,i_n Lcrbin miner:1l -miJstam·ps, be propvunc1cc\ his 
, de hrute<l '' miner~tl thL:ory" of munur.ing, the principle 
,Jf 11·hich i~, tlHtt e>cry r:cmt ~h<m eel by the m1alysis of 
i:o ,,~lt tlw prvportion in 11·hich the mineral oon8tit1wnLs 
._,,~cnLial t() ih g-ro\l'th slwulc\ l'xi.st in Lho <vil. Aeeor
,li_n; to this theory it i~, ,tlso, neu!s~ary, in onlel' to 
kcc·p up tl1,) fl)rlilll-y of tlw L\)1(], to rcbLorc to it, in the 
torl<l of pun:btbcd mnnurc, cnry mincl"lll constitm·nt 
wJ<l olf the f~Tn in crops, milk, and livestock; anc\ the 
Lcrmcr who vfi,]ws to increase the fertility of his lar1d, 
mu.,L adcl more thun he sells off. 

Tu 't scicntirie point. of view nothing could be more 
<:C>JT('<:i than tv a1h-iqe farmer~ to replace inmanureHthe 
millt'nLlmatter:> ~~1lJ oll' the land. l'ractiwle:xperit~nce 
~elb LLS thr1t if '1\0 keep cvntinn:!lly selling off the pro
rim'<', \Yithvut JUQking- an uclcqunte return in the ~hapc 
of manure, Lhc grmmc\ h·com''~ exhaustc>1l. 

The 'lU!llli.ity of the minc'l'itl I'OJGtituents of the ~oil 
~ol1l oti' any farm tlepends vn the "ystem p1u~ued upon it. 
\fhn1, ns in the UL'<l of markt't garc\en.:! nud town 
fm:m~, the crops are all sold off, the quantity of miJlCral 
mntter retnvYed is Y<~ry consi<loralilc, nml the qua_ntity 
<Jf liL'\llUI-e which hfls to be purchased is cone~pvndmgly 
larg,~. In lhis case', tuo, n~ tho pmJuce sold contains 
all tht' const.it~wnts of crop~, so the only manure that 
(·an prn-cnt the exhauc-;tioll of the lallll is farmyard or 
t.own manure conbin~113 th~· same t~m~titucnts. Tu 
utlH'r wses Lhc soil lwcomch ex]Jau~h·tl of onlY one or 
t\Y<> "''l1st:JrKeH. Tl:n1s0 in p[lstoral di~l-r.ids J\:Yot.cd to 
,l:l:ry hu~lnmdrY or the reari112; of stoek. Lhe "oil uftcl· 
t.lw .LF .. n ,,f ti~le lJ,·c·•)me~ e.xE.cmsk'l oi· ph(l.~phctto of 
li1:w: ~m:_l in fc•1·t.ility js ~t;:tin rcstOl.'C\l h\· the• appliea
h::l or' hnlll:-<, _or ~omC otho~· manure ril-h in pho~pltatcs. 
T1: J!'l.,h;n ~ 1kn)1ul to tlw fattcni,lg, :~H ,]i~tinguishcd 
frum tlw n•,trinl': of stock, tlH' c\em:::nd ia the ~oil for 
'ninerd matter 'is almost imowi,lcmble. The unimals 
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arc grown when put upon the bnd, and while there they 
d1iefly pnt on fat which e:ont.ains no minerol matter. 
This explaius wl1y the rich gruzing lands of Jfeath, 
Limerick, Ho~common, and d~ewhere, lil"e as rich now 
lli\ they were fifty years ago, although d~opasturcd e>ery 
year. 'Ihe same lands, if meadowcd consee;utiwly for 
a few years, would soon deteriorate. 

Liebig says tho inorgani~ con~tituents of the wil ;;re 
" like the links of a chain pbceil round a w1Jcel ; if one 
link is weak the chain is soon 1n·okrn, and the mis~in~ 
link i5 always the mo~t irnport:mt." Science anj 
practice show that in Illo.-Jt soih plwsphori~ acid is tbe 
wcakeclt link in the chain of f<>I·tility. The qnantitr of 
silim in all ~;oils is so abundant that it maybe re:;anlcd 
as practically inexhaustible. ln day lands the pota~h 
annually lilwruted may equul und CY!Oll CXCl'vfl the 
!llll.'mtity removed in farm produce ; und the total 
quantity of it in tho~c soih is so large eomparcd with 
the quantity sold utf, that it may be n'ganled as inex
haustible. Iu litjht land the t;ase is different, the 
potash being generally deficient, and liable to Le cx
hau~ted by the sale of crops. When the land is well 
tilled, a judicious rotation of Cl'OJlS carried out, and a 
fair supply of good farmyard mannre annually made, 
the exhaustion of the other constituents of tlw soil is 
very inconsiderable. C ndCl' the four-course rotation of 
(1) turnips, (2) wh<>at, (3) gra~s and clowr, and (4) 
oats, the sale of the grain would cause a los~ of about 
6-k lhs. phosphoric acid per acre; and the qnautity of it 
removed by the sale of farm animals, particularly wh~n 
no breeding stod: is kejJt, would be less. 

l'nder tl1e same circumstances, the quantity of' potash 
removed by the sale of grain wonld be about 5! lbs. 
per statute ar:re, and by the sale of animals crbout one
fourth less than the quantity of pho~phoric acid. In 
&oils containing a good proportion of pot~sh. the quan
tity of it ununally liberuted or made available for crops 
by tillagr would e~teed this; and when cattle food is 
purchased to any amount, the quantity of anrilable 
potash in the soil would, in the opinion of Mr. Lawes, 
increase when only grain und mc-.,t :ue -"Old. 
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SECTION VI. 

FAR}!YARD ;IIANTilli. 

LF.SSON :XV. 

]:'_m3lf.ffiD manure is made up of the excremcnts and 
litter of farm animals, the dung and urine of whid1 
Gontain all the inorganic constituents of the food on 
which they li-no, except what is stored ·up in the body 
or carried off in milk. :Frmnyanl manure-, therefore, 
contains c>ery mineral ~uh<tance found in 11Iants. It 
also contains organic matter, which on deconqwsition L~ 
('apable of supplying the elmncnts which compose the 
1;ombu~tible part of plants. 

l<'annyard dung is the mo~t pelfect manure we possesC<. 
'Ihe succes;; of the farmer t,"J."{Oatly depend~ on the care 
and skill he bestows on_ its management. The quantity 
of it produced depends on the number and kind of 
animals ke11t on the farm ; and this, again, varies with 
the quantity of cattle food raised or purchliBed. The 
eolleetion and preservation of farmyard manure are 
~rofully neglected by the small farmers of this country. 
The quantity produced is utterly inadequate, and must 
eontinue so until they grow more roots and forage 
,·rops; and the quality of the small quantity of it that 
is made is wretched, owing to the defed:i1e ·way in 
which it is preserved. 

Like all other substances of animal or vegetable 
origin, farmyard manure, in the prc~{'nce of air and 
moi~ture, and at a certain degree of heat, undergoes 
chemical changes; the rapidity with which these change& 
vroceeds depends on the quantity of air anrl water pre
,.;ont, as wdl as on t.he degree of heat. 

Vilwn air is in exce-ss the change i~ too rapid, while 
if it be dofiuient decompo~ition goes on too slowly. 
The rebtionH of air to deeomJIO~ition arc analogous to 
tho~o which it bear~ to combu._4ion: in both ca;;es :its 



o::.:ygeu i.-: r-on~unKll 1Jy <.>xidizir.;:r t~L<e c,u·(yop of the l1ody 
·lt>compo~cd or burnt. 

"lf wo phke ~ lig·htvd tnper in :l llottln 0J." other 
cndo~ecl n~s~el, it bun1s f,Jr ~~ sl:c•1·t time, :lJJd tl1cn it 
:;T:ldunlly cca.~p~, b,•cause the 11il' ]r,:s h(•cn cleprin-d of 
tLc matter (oxr;cn) whidt i~ c·c<pa1Jle of Hlli•Jlol'ting 
C•nnbustion. ln like ln:lnner. if 11 ,. cmuprP~~ a mmnu-e 
b,·:lll ~o as to l"Xdnde hi)'>b .,nljipl;c, c,f c:ir, th(• ~u:mtify 
.,-;tl1in t-he beap will ~oon b1~ c·xhun~tt·ll, aud HIL'll 
•"c·,·mentution will cease.'' \Yhen, tlwrdorc, we WaJJt 
··.,rmyard mauun• to fermr>nt rapi11ly, it sllon[,llw kft 
_il a loose ~taLe or tnrnNl frcqcwntly; on tlw other 
iLnH1, ·when the fru·n1cr prefers th:n. it ~houlilrot slo1rl_r, 
Le compresses it. 

The ]li'CSen<ec of moisture, like the ]ll"esence of :lir, is 
•me of tht" essential condition~ of decmnpositiun, If the 
)W.mtity of JUoi&turc 1Je too little_. i:lw tl-mperatme rises 
t,IO high, and th1• manure is IiaLlc to take 1il'u. If, on 
:he other hanrl, the qu:mtitr of moi~ture be in cxens:<, 
.t keeps the tempPruturo too l011·, rdurd~ dc(:omposiLinn, 
:t'lcl britJg·s n.bont lUJfm'Ul.lTalil(~ dwn"e~ similar to those 
-.d1ich t:Jke pluue i11 )!cat. · 

Ihe inl!uenee o.f:' te-mperature in Jirl!llJoling dccom
>Jclition i.~ made munit~~t in ~l'H'I':il ·waY~. In wiutC'l" 
~iw D.\eJ:·age tcmp(~t"Utlil·c i.~ ab(,tct -l-Y' F.. at whic-h 
.:::rwnm·c unclerg·oi'S no pcrct•ptible ckmg-e. It is on1.r 
l"chen the heat ri.ws to about fj;J~ th:n tlw ~tl"llctm-,, of the 
..'..'ke of Lbc ~traw, .. b~., in tu·mym·d m:mure, lwgins to 
:m:-uk up. It ic, nut de,:Ji.rnble to :lll1nr the tcmpcr:ltl.m: 1 ~rise hight-r th:L (!()"at any tim,_,_ 

Wr have a1nn(:r see11 that tll(- 80n lm~ti1 ,;l; pnrt c.f 
_i':ll"lll)'ill"il ITillJlill'l", ]Lkt_) the Cl'I:lli1.BtiJ;;C JnO.tti·t" oJ c~ll,l
:lllinwJancl n·¥'•:L,]_,],_. sul,•~l!,nc·e. mw,:: lA: eo!J"I"(·rtcd illtu 
c·:u·bonk acid, "\l"tl·\'. (Ul!] umnwniu, l,cfon• it cm1 aH"u1·d 
nnuri~hmeut tu pLu~s. lt i~ not, howc,-er, dc-.'<il"(1l.:le 
tJ:at llecomr,o~itic,u .shouJd ru:d; thi~ lcltinwto stn.:;e iu 
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tllc Dl~cnuc hc~p: for "-1tL'll carbonic 1ci<1 and ammon1n 
llre ~imult:meOlJ~ly ~{mad, they unite, liJrmiJJg carll()nat•' 
of wnmonit~. whir-h soon ntpori~os or pas~cs into the air. 
'This alway~ takes p1:ll;t• when \Htler or air is in oxces~. 
n1H1 wllnu the tempera.tute rise~ too high. \Yhen the 
qcmntity of air :mtl mr1isturc and the degree of heat !ll'6 
moch~rntc, hnmic :mil ulruic ntid~ lll'C formed, and thcHl~ 
nH;ting -witlJ :tmmonin. prorluce h~1mato aJJd ulmate nf 
:m~monia, whidt nrn fixdl Slllts. aw1 not liable, like 
('[ltlJonale of ammmtia, to pu~s inlo the air.* 

'\Yhnn the momm; is nt'tt•rwards applied to the grouncl, 
those eomponnrl,'J art; hrokcn up, and the h11mit nul 

111mi{' ar:icls Oll~ily conYt•rthl into earhonio acid and 
water. 

Humate and nlmate of ammonia ore >en· soluble in 
w,1tcr, an<l consequently easily wa~hcU out· of mannn; 
hc:tps by rain. The dark colour of tho oozings of 

• .'llnm•m:a lwin:; the most cu;tly cunotltv·ut uf m;lllUn·, it l.:\o 
J-c•->• r•'<'nmmctt<ierl tu a•l<l <mnc oub"taJJCC to the• l!lclnur~ h('~i· 
w!l>!• w<>n!d cffc·dudl;· ti_x it ""t\ prcwltt ito cot·ap~. ApplicMiye 

0;' the follnwiJJ:" o11l ototncea ha>c IJecJLuo.-d for t!1i' )JUL'J•OOC' :-
1. Acid mbl~n~e,-sul;•huric <:o·id :,,<] ttwri,ltic: aci<l. 2. S: 

phrrtc• of the )"'"l<•x:,~--· c>i ir•m (eulllllWIIly rail <l ~··reu \itriu:,
'-''1'"'"" or 1nlJ,hnh .,t linL, att•l ,-mnnwn '"~t. Of these. S'"''
,-b·iv~ i; th b(·,t. It i; llVt .l·l <hll:C•·L'""' "'the sulj•huric acid. 
,dcich lwo ,, powerful UJH•loive octinn:- lt nl<o "-et< a; a Mo<lvriz'cr 
,,f .,u!plnu-e\te•l h;·,\ro;.:eu, ,._Jticll it c,•mplndy absork. a!Hl wit], 
w!Ji,-J, it irmu> in".JuUe 1hc1, c••lnured m]plnwct of iron. ''~"her_ 
;.n';,1,,in or iro» io nci,lecll·J ,, ·,,,'"'"":•u,in;.: m,murc ltca;J, evob·i,.,::: 
Y<•~.Lil" ~"'''"""te of"'"'"''~'"· <!cllll'le decompo.;ition takeo place; 
t> wlpburir "-old c•u•nl•illc; "irh the mnmvniu. f-mnin:-: sulphate cf 
'"""'""'''' '""!the cdrlJ,,nie "-•·i<l fm;ns with the irun of the gree1e 
vir1 :ol a carl><matc. Gyi<Oum <l···e' not "-Ct "-,;a dco•Jorizer; nor <l•"c' 
it :ix the ammonill wc·ll, ~'""I" in lifjni<lmanurc. or when there" 
,, sullicien.oy of moioturc. ··!•1 manme heapo a')() otJ.\>)c,;, wlhre 
1lu· quantity ot mu'o:urn i' eO:llJ1~1\ltiYdy >~na1l, ~'}-plum willl~oe ito 
,.;fodo "" a fixcT uf 'vunonia: and it i, i"r tloi" re~r,on thM »C 
wmdd coniine it; uoe, n; a rixer uf amrn011ia. lo tbc lirp<id »1[(11\l\'e 
tnnk "hr·t\' it caH l•e :>p~·1ied with w.lnJJ\a~e." Co11nH•tn 'all.],,_ 
CJ!;o 1,et•n "-PPlied to """~' henw, umlcr tl1e fal,e imprf''ion th~\ it 
fixes tl•e ammonia. lt 'l"';; not !''-'""'' thi< power: bHt from i(,· 
:.mtiocptic property, E>r power of arre;tin~ pLLirefae\ion, it prenn" 
the i•mnation c•i am m''"'~· anJ. m a~,- be >tp~lied wirh ~;eat a1h'~ntac;e 
tu prc,\'ent further c'•a:J;;e in manure ;,~,,;,s ,,)r,'a{ly onfiicie,ntly 
dCCUJilj'DOCd. 
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manure heaps, .~o fr('quently allowed to go to WU8te in 
this country, is owing to the pre~cnce of tht:lSC Yaluable 
compounds. 3Jinrral matters (~uch as salts of potash 
and soda and soluhle pho~phato of lime) liberated 
during the decomposition of farmyard manure, are also 
soluble in wakr, and liable to hP. washed away by every 
shower of rain tha.t falls, unlrss proper precautions be 
taken to prevent it. 

The oozings of dung heaps are, therefore, particularly 
rich in plant food, and should be preserved with great care . 

. -\ll the mannre prodw.:cd at the fitrmyard should be 
daily added to the manure heap, and proper precautions 
taken to prevent the loss of any of its fertilizing con
stituents. 

The arrangement of the furmyaril and o.ffiet>s should 
be made subser>ient to its collection md preservation. 
A proper rcccptade should btl formed for the solid 
dung, and, if possible, it should be pla<:ed on the north 
side of the farmyard. With the view of economizing 
labour, it should be a~ near as possible to the byre, 
stable, and piggery; ani! for obvious reasons, it should 
be as remote as 110ssible from the dairy. lt should also 
be on level ground; for, if plaeed on &loping grounU, 
there would be a great loss of the liqnin, which would 
make its way down the ~lope; and if placed in a 
hollow, it bec<Jmcs too much Uiluted or saturated with 
rain water. In either of these e:l(tremes, too. tl1ere is 
a large expenditure of unnecrssa:ry labour. -It is not 
um:r.sual to e:l(cante the 1\ite of the manure hoap, md 
to jlUddJe the bottom with Htrong clay, O:r to pave it. 
The pit may be surrounded by a well-made channel of 
pa-ring stones, or tile pipeH, &c., which sl10uld incline 
to a common point, where a liquid mmure tank ought 
to be constmcted. It is recommended to slope the 
bottom of the pit so as to permit the liquid to escape 
the more freely into the tank; but this appears quite 
unnecessary when the bottom of the channel is a few 
inches under the bottom of the manu:re pit ; und more 
especially if a layer of peat mould, or common earth, 
say to the depth of twelve inches, is pbced underneath 
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to :t:wn·b the liquid that percolates through the heap.* 
When some provision is not made for absorbing or re~ 
mo>·ing it, the liquid is apt to collect in too large 
quantity i;t t-~e bottom of th? heap, preventing regular 
ferrrwntatwn ill that part of rt. 

1fan> farmers hu>c a slovenly and wasteful practice 
of allo\Ving the manures of the byre, &table, and pig~ 
!:;Pry, to lie for days and weeks in small loose heaps, 
~-xposcrl to tlw deteriorating influence of air and rain. 
S<JillC idea may be formed of the enormous loss which this 

1n·cH:tie!' entaih from the re&ults of an inquiry instituted 
jn l~n;dand. A heap of munure, weighing 1,552 lbs. on 
tlw 3rd :Nowmber, 1854, was left exposed in an open 
prd till the 23rdAugm;t,1855. It weighed 1,429lbs. 
:m the 30th April, and 1,012 lbs. on the :i5th August, 
l~.J.':i. It contained 11·42 lb~. of ammonia on the 3rd 
KuwmlJer; H·34 lbs. on the :lOth April, 1S55, and only 
,)·02 lhH. on 23rd August. It lost, therefore, 6·40 lbs. 
of ammonili from :-hd Xovernber to the 23rd August; 
onr1 ~~~ammonia is worth at lea~t 6d. per lb. as a manure, 
thi~ is equivalent to n loss of upwards of 3s. in the 1;ub~ 
stume of the heap. 

• In wme of the best (rallivntert) agrieultural <lietricts on the 
CoP.tim·nt the manurr-;.re"'.J io '~pawte<l into two <livis:ions by a 
t>tnk. uoually about four feet rteep, anrl of hreadth proportionate to 
tl\P ,;,"of the heap. 'l11e sideo anrt bottom of thi;; reservoir are 
"ell l'"'l<lle<l with day an~ lined with masonry; and the more 
dir,c·tually to eonvey into it all the llripping' from the manure, the 
>i<k> of the_ heap are smroun<led with a paved channel. At one ex· 
tremity of the tank a etron~· wooden pump i; fixed, by which the 
liqni'l cnn. at pleasure. he clbch~rg-<ld over the manure. by means of 
a ~a"''"" h,we. or wooden 'P<Jut.,, or pumped into ea•ks to be con
w:n"l to the ileld. To prevent any lo"" of space, the 
t 111 ,],, when placed acrms the manure stead, ma:-- he cov(•r<:(\ with a 
do>E- "·oodcn e;ratin,:, nn<l the llnng piled upon it, by which means 
tl>(· ~,·Rporati<•n of the li~nid will l>e prevented. and any escaping 
c;.o<H, akorbecl hy the manure.'' 
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Tin mauurl' l1eup should be CO"\"erhl O(('c1~iouall.v, md. 
parti.eubrly in summer, with a lay1'r of Jll'at. vegetable 
monld or ~arth, to ub.:.o:rb ammonia :m<1 other ~olnble 
procluct'l of 11ccom]JOS.ition. \Ylkn peat l'xist~ on the 
funn. or in the neighbourhood, it ici o'\C of the best 
substances to use for the purpose: the dung anrl urine 
of the (;att]P indl!CC the de\·:n· of tlw prat, and thus 
convert iL into good manure. "In the alJscncc of pent, 
a sup11ly of earth should be I1rorided fOr that purpose 
during autumn. by cutting-~h:tllow allll11UlTOW tJ:·cnGhe-.; 
in the fiel1l or field.~ intewlcd for roolH the Pnming year. 
It should be .~t.ored in u hc•ajJ coun~nicnt. to the \lunk 
pit, and ;;prcacl on the. manm·e when nc·e,•ssary. Tht~ 
folloWing pJan of ll~ing it hus bt'c'U ciilCC1'~8£'uJlj pl."Ueti~L·d 
by tht• WTlter on the 8rllidl farn1 utbched tn t:tc Gl<Js
lle\ill estahlishJJlent. The site of tht' rl ung l1eap is mntlt~ 
le•rel. There is no channel ~nrroun<1in~ iL Ihe t•arLli 
i~ plaeoJ ronnd :111out the lwnp n~ ~oOJ~ as any mrmun' 
collects in it; ~md when thi~ ~~ ~~'.tnrctktl v.-ith lh<' 
oozing from tlw manurt\ it i~ \~lowHc:I o:l top of thl 
heap, and fi·e~l1 earth pllL in it~ pl::cc, :md thi.-J .. when 
~aturatcrl, is ag-ain pnt on hJjl of tlw fresh 1lnng; wlckd; 
an1l the urine of the cdtk i~ ifegnlarly ponrt'il on tlH 
whole. In thi~ way the t<nth ihc1f iH cun\c·J·tecl intl. 
a powerful fl•rtilhCr, not only by tlw ah8orpLiun of 
&erne of the products formc1l b;.·; hl• detolll]l•Jsition of tht 
mancU"e, but also by the eom·crsion of svuw of its o"l'ln 
dormant con.'it.ltnni'ts into HCti,·e fu1,cl f<H" pbnt~. 

It is usual to turn farm,:~rd 1Ulll:1U"t; n. UlOJJth or so 
before using it in spri11g. • This pronvJt.C'~ itH dccom
JlOsition, and a~ the diift•rcnt ]JM1H <U't' bct:-er mixed, it 
becomes more uniform iJ\ I[U~ht.r. 1:\0mL' iuru:t,rs tLu11 it 
over two or three tinws; but for ol·ilinttr_"l· 11~e this iN not 
only tmnocw;sn.ry but injudiciou,,, nH the fn•qL<L'nt l1Jrn
ing promotes too m1Jid deeuy, and tllll~ ce~.use" a wash~ 
of the comlmstible con,tituel1t.:< of 1:l1e tlnng. J'or 1 rop~ 
like turnip~, "l"lhith b~.,-c smr:.ll \Cc'~'· and n•quire wcU-
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rotu~rl dung to fono them on, it iN soml'time~ necrc:c:ary 
to nun manure twi\ e; aJHl the mere ad of t\,I'ning 
,]oe~ not neceR8~rily Utu~c any mo.t\'Tiallo~s of fertilizing 
ingrccli<'llis, if the lwap be properly J:c>huilt and covered 
,.,-er at onc-e with a li.ltlo clav. 
- Farmyard dung Hhoulc1 be'- oo>crod in a~ fa~l as it is 
;(pplied. In the al1~encc of rain, and in warm weather, 
:tll thP free ammonia would escaiJO. K O""l\, the per-eentnae· 
uf freo :1lllll10llia in farmvarcl monure is Hmall; but the 
:tmmmt of it contained~ in the quantity of farm~·:trd 
munnre usually apJilicd to an ac-re of laml is well -uroriJ~ • 
pre~orving. ThnH, in 20 ton~ of fresh farmyard manure. 
whic,h is a moderate d.I'Cs8ing pe-r acrE', there are 15lbs. d" 
fn~c ammonia, whith, aL Gtl. per lb., comes to/~. Gd. The 
lo~~ of nitrogen by the e:xpo~urc of furmyurd manure is 
nPL confine-d to the free ammonia or the Thtdv formed 
-~Its of ammonia. By the decay of the dmig, more 
ammonia is formerl, ~ome of which is liable to be dis
,;iiJat!:'d. lt is extra>ugant folly to wnstc a subHtanro for 
whic-h we pay lid. per lb. in l'cru>ian t-ruano, and of 
"}nch it ha~ boon estimated that 5 lb~. arc oompotont to 
pruflu('e n bushel of wheat. 

The dimen~ions of tlH~ manure heap should be deter
minell by the quantity of tumyard manure that can be 
made. lts height should not be permitted to exceed 
fh e ket; for, when it riseH too high the t!:'mperature 
l>ecomes too great in the middle of the lwnp during 
the heat of summer. 

To pre1·ent any of the constituents of farmyard 
manme from being wa~hed rn1·3y Uy rain. it has l1een 
proposed to roof the ~ite of the m~ulUre heap along with 
the offkes. This arrangement has proYoked a good deal 
'If di.-;~u%ion. On the one hand, it is ~onhmded that 
the manure by being covered and completely prokctcd 
J'rom the weather must be richer ond bdteT. On the 
other hand, it i~ sairl mumuc marlc und!:'r co.-er doe,s 
not C'Dntain an adequate C]_Uantit.y of moi~brre fur rc~:,rular 
<kcompo~ition, und that the roof involves an nnne
~<e->~ary outlay of capital. Excellent manure ean be 
lllarlo without puttiJJg it tmdcr eoYer; at the <~flme timr, 
the "coYcred ~teudiug," ~~;; this ~ystc-m is eulle1l. \lc~en e~ 
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to be fully tesl1•d by l:mded ]Jroprictor~ o.ud others who 
cne willing lo expend cctpibl in trying experimcmts. 

·when all the lllltnnre iH nll0wcd to w (·nmulutc at 
tiw farmyo.rd, u difficulty is often t':xpericnced in cart
iilg it out expediliou~ly enough at lhc seed-~owing 
season in ~pring, owing to tbe prel'snrc of hor~e-work 
and othe-r farm laLom· ut that .oea6on. With a ,i.ew of 
o1niaLing this ineonvenienee, it i~ usual tr, cart out the 
manure during winter whon thl' road8 arc dry, and 
make it into one or more Held heap~. The Hite of those 
iteaps Hhould be Beledcd with eYny regard to economy 
of laLour in the su)1sequent appli1 ation of the manure 
to the crop. .Each ~hould he exca,-ured to the (kpth of 
at lPaHt one foot, nnJ coyercd \\ilh ~ix inc·heH of >ege
table monld or day, to ab~orb tl~t' ooLing. Over thi;; 
the manure is de]J08ited :U·om. the 1·arh, 11·hich 2.re per
mit.ted to pass over the heap till it rises teo high ; in 
tblH way the mam.ul\ i$ compre&scc1. but it has time to 
de~ompo~e 1dore ''Jlring. The heap~ mnsL y~II"Y with tlw 
size of the fields and tJtbl'l' ein nm~t:mce8. One of the 
1Je~L Wa'\"S of forming field henps wl1id.t we haw ~l'en 
particul~trly on litrht. laud, f(,J• 11hich it i~ flcsirablc to 
]Jl"C~er'l"c a~ m.u(;h as pns~ll,]e of ti.tc c·omlrn~ti1Jk lllat
tcr nf Lhe manure, i~ that Jlracli~,·d b.1· lift. Ln1rcw e, 
of C!irnH·est.e.t·. As &non H.oJ the mcmuro ri~e~ about ~~ 
foot above the suri:u;e of the grouwl, tlw lwup i:;; 
gmdualiy gathered in, l..Ultil it i~ complded in the 
forn1 of till or1linary roof, ilightly l'ourukd at the top. 
In a d(ty or two after the heap i.-< t<'lllpleted. and when 
it has settled it i~ <'O'I"el'l)l1 01 l'I' 11·itlt ;t thin layer of 
earth. The ba~e may be from t1•n to t11·eh·c f1•et wide, 
and the rillgc about nine feci. from the }Jnse, which, m; 
the manure ~<ettlcs down, becomes reduced to about 
se\·en feet. 



LESSOS XYlli. 

Tru: W'.ine of the domestic animals is commonly called 
liyuid ltlru:ture, a name which i~ also given to th~ Jrain
age of duug henp~, town sewage, li:c. 

The quantity and quality of the urine of any animal 
depends on sc.-oral cir(;Urilstaw:es, such as the quantity 
ami quality of its food, the amount of exercise it re
cci\es, itH age and health. 

The mo~t profitable way of di~<posing of the urine of 
the dome~tic animah, is that in which the greatest 
quantity of it is ub,:orbcd by the solid or farmyard 
manw·e. V{c can adduce ~e1·eral reasons in support of 
this stutemcnt. .First, as t.he liquid aml solid excre
ment.s of unimah differ in com!IOSition, the moNt perfect 
manure is obtained when they are mixed together. 
8econdly ,as urine soon begins to ferment, it promotes the 
dc'c-omposition of the solid manure. Thit·dly, as a g(lod 
deul of the \Vltler of liquid manure is evaporated, the co.:.t 
of conveying it to the land i~ kept as low as possible. 

When li(1uid manure iH disposed of in this way, 
the litter is made to ab;;orb a good Jeal of it; the 
yua.ntity so absorbed depen(ling on the qlwntity of litter 
u~cd, &e. .i uovered channel or drain Nhould conVc~· 
the rcmuincler of the ru:ill(' to a tunk, which should ho 
placed so a~ to rcceinl tho li{1nid that ooze~; from the 
,colid manure. A good1wnd or two, or di~tillcryvats, 
will a.nswpr the puqJUse of the ~mall farmer .-cry well. 
'l'hl' large fitrmcr must con~truct a tank of brick or stone. 
H should Le well li1wd with ccn1ent inside, and drained 
flll rouud. to prevent thfl water that would otherwise 
:weumulatc in the ~mTcnmding boil to prc~~ in the wall. 

Nmne Ol' all of the urine awl oozings that accumulate 
itl the tank should be 0cca~iomlly pumped over the 
manure heap; und any of it tlwt cannot be disposed of 
in this w~lY should lJC applied to the nearest field of 
gm"-~· It is usually conveyed to the land by a liquid 
m:nwre cart or barrel) the construction and cost of 
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which will n<·ywith thto means and taste of the farm(•r. 
For rent-paying farmers, and especially small fQrrncrs, 
it ~hould be a& HimrJlc and cheap a.s possible. \Vc have 
had construdcd on a farm of about clf':hty acrcH, where 
all the available liquid munme i~ applied to a five-acre 
grass field arl.joining the farnlyarU, a very simple appa
ratus, vonsisting of a large porter or beer barrd ea Jlablr 
of containing RfWenty-two gallons, and having a small 
distributing-tube fixed to Olll' end. When rcguir()d for 
use it is placed in a small curt worked by a jennet. 

'lhe changes that take place during the fermentation 
of urine arc very intcreHting, and throw light on many 
points in conne::.::ion with its practical application. 
:Fresh urine has a ycllowiHh (~olour, arising from n 
small quantity of resinous matter; on exposure to the 
air Lhe colour become& bro-wn, and ultimately black. 
The chanp;c of colour has been attributed to the forma
tion of humic aeids. In its fresh ~tate urine alw 
contains a considerable quantity of urea, a highly 
nitrogenized com]IOWld. In 1\ummcr a small quantity 
of ammonia is found in fro~h nrinc, the result, it i~ 
thought, of the decomJIOsition of ~ome of the urea. In 
winter it is said to contain no free ammonia. ·' .A 
solution of pure urw show~ no tendeney to chang-e by 
keeping. In the urine, on the other hand, wh~n it ic:: 
asHociatcd with 1mt.:refiablc organic matter or mucus, thP 
case is different." When urine collects in the tank~, 
its urea begins to decompose, the products of its de
composition being ammonia and carbonic acid, or cru·
bonftte of ammonia; and a$ earbonatc of ammonia i~<. 
\'cry volatile, it is ncccSRary to adapt some mea.ns of 
.tixing the ammonia. The cheapest and most common 
way of doing this is by adding to the urine a quantity 
of water, which is easilv done b\· causing the rain 
water to pass from the guttrrs ol the several houses 
to the tank. It is said that, Ly adding t(l the 
urine its own bulk of water, its capacity for ab~crbing 
<~mmonia is increased fomfold. \Yhen, thc1·rfore, urine 
.:~diluted with twice its own body ofvoatcr, in a well
ton~truetcd tank, the lo8s of an1monia is very insig
nificant.. The longer the urine is allowed to ferment, 
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,m1l the warmer the weather, the greater the quantity 
of water whieh shoul1l be added to it. 

Urine is usualh- allowrtl to remain in the tank for 
,omo time before it i~ applied. Grass is often burnt in 
~ummer where cattle drop their urine. It is belie,-ed 
that if the urine is applied to growing crops while the 
urea is undecomposed, or the ammonia is in a caustic 
Htatc, it is injurious to vegetation. The length of time 
which it is supposed urine takes to "ripen" or become 
fit for application, has not been very definitely fixed. 
The proper time to apply it, according to Mr. Stephens, 
Lq when it contains neither urea nor caustic ammonia. 

SECTION VII. 

Al!.J'U'IOUL N.!-NCRES. 

LESSON XIX. 

WrrEN the husbandman first plants on a maiden soil he 
reaps luxlll'iant crops without the aid of any manure. 
Huth was the case in our own country, in whi0h no 
manure was required for centuries. As time rolls 
on the nutrient particles of the soil gradually de
trease, and man soon discovers that fallow and rest 
for a year or two temporarily restore fertility. A 
second stage in the exhaustion of the soil arose when 
the store of inactive matter in the soil having been, 
thrm1gh the agency of !'allowing, conwrtcd into active 
food, the farmer int.uitively, as it were, and long before 
chemistry expouncled the callSe, founrl out the utility 
of collecting and UJiplying farmyard manure. It re
mainerl for the present generation to witneRs another 
pha8e of the same phonomrnon, in the importation and 
domestic manufacture: of artificial manures, for main
taining the soil in a pl'oductivc state. 
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The agrieultnri~t of the pn'sent 1l:ly rcstorPs to bi~. 
land i.hc Plcrnents l't'movc1l from it l!y the Netk of farm 
produce in two w~yo,; fir0-t, l1y l11C pnn·ha~o of ;u-tifkial 
food;* and scc·ondly, by the pm:·chase of artificial mn
nnre~-which W(" urc IlOW to t:on~irkr. 

An artiflcial mam.uc iN, litorally spc<cking, one made 
l!y t.hP art or hand of rn:nr, NW'.h as the ~('H'ntl kinds of 
S!lpt!l]Jbo.-:phatr. At lJI"CHPllt t.hH title iH synonymous 
with concentrutcd manurf'S. anrl induclu~ .~w:h ll:ttunll 
jlroductH UN Peruvian gw1~0. nitmtv of soda. :md aJI 
1mbstanccs that eontaiil in a smalllmlk a large amount 
of one or more of the most important of the clement~ 
ofmannreB. A. more r:orrcet numenclatm·e woald clllb

stitutc th!~ terlll conctmtrat"'l fen· artificiaL awl divjdr 
'~oncentr:ltcd mLmures into nntuml and artific·i:Jl. 

Thlcl id the nw-,t appropriate plan~ t'or oiff'ring- n few 
remarks on what arc (•allr.d sp%i'd JJoruUt·iY.~. Mt.ridly 
speaking, ~pcci:d manLu·cs nwy ]l,, 1kficu~cl a~ a variety 
of the ~la~H artificial, anrl arc prepan~d for the pm-pose 
of meeting the spPcial l'L'quircmellts of ]!articubr crops 
or soils. Npc1oial mnnur~s have bc1m prepared on two 
.-cry different principkg: F. 1Jl nr:l!ordancn \1·ith tllf' 
analyHis af thl' a~h of crop.'>: 2c. In areo1·clml!'O with 
the united ai1l of ~cien~c and pruct.ical expericw·c. 

1". In the present state of ugricultural Hci<•nrf' wr 

• Tl1e followin(!: io ]Jo·. Lawe;' cotinwtc oi the "''''"'Y valne of t!H' 
e..""<c:remcnto oblainecl fr<•m ~.tOll nf I loo ~""''r"l ,,.J,,tanecs e• .. plop.cl 
in fcedin,: otock. The <:otlnw.t~ a.<.<nnwo th:lt '''\eh food j, of !!"'"' 
quality of its kind:-

I. Cotton C"ke, .£6 lO 0 i 13. Jn,]ian c,,rn, . .£1 1l 
( cle,'<)rtic at ea.) H.i.\falt. . 1 11 ' 2. Rape Cake, • IB 0 15. Uarley, . 1 9 n 

?,. Linseed Cake, 4 12 0 ](,. Cl•Jnr Tfay, 2 " 0 

•• Malt Dult, • ' 0117. }[e~dow Hay, 1 10 0 
!>. Lentil,;. B 17 0 18. Oat. Str;ow, 0 18 H 
H. Limeed, 3 13 0 ~1~. Wheat :,traw, 0 u G 
7. Tares, :; B 6 >!O. Rarle.'' Stmw, 0 lO G 
8. Rcans. :', 13 61 '21. Potat"e~, . 0 7 0 
9. Peas, .. 2 ~ :!2. 1ian1:elo. . 0 ' 0 

10. T,ocnst B~:m. 2 1; 18. Swedi;b 'Tnrnip,, 0 4 3 
n. Out,, H (;, 2·1. Comrnon Tm·~ipb, 0 4 0 

"· Wh~at. 1 13 0 12il. Carrots, • 0 4 () 
-Agrl. Gaz. ISGO, P· (;(;, 
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hun' litele Lith innwnun·~ lmbf'll on c·hemicnl formnL1· 
,!lone: but kn0\1 ledge is prog-n',:~i"ve, nnd enry yPal 
witnc~~c~ .oome new :m1l c<w.u,;:d'nl applic·ation of t.ht~or:;-- . 
. \)1(1 although the l!Wll1Ln'~ pn'lJU.Tcd in this >>·ay bun: 
Ltilt'tl i.o prodLltc au ::tai'CjlJatc im·rc':l~C of crops. we arc 
::ot t.o condemn altogetlwr thr' principle· on whid1 thPy 
:1re prepared. ThP CJf1'd pr·Hlnced by lhe~c mannn•s 
.~n Hllils ot' uvcrugn pro1luctin:ne.-;~ mtty lie imperccpti hlt', 
: rt i.hcy may hdp topre>cnt the exhuusLiOil of thn l:m1l. 
"While wlmitting thi.~ much, we consider it dellJSi'!"c to 
hultl out Lo lhe f:HmCl", us some ha1·c clone, any hope of 
nn irmnecliatll n'hun i.n all ea;:cs from manures eom
ponnrlctl in :HTorclancc with the annly~es of ;:oils or 
cropH. Allll yet a manure ma.nufueturer say~. in u 
J.'~mphlet whi~h he hu.~ I•ubli~ht'd, that "by sPnding ~ 
;:;unrile of the ~oil (a fl'\1. ponurl~ weight, taken hom 
nn·ioni< part~ of the fiel!l). with a ck,<cripti.on of the 
trops intended for c·ulti>ation, a Nnitable manure will 
},e eompo1n1dcd." It iN easy to ~how LhaL this theory 
is fall:wious. H wn diDde ~ ,'Jamplc of ~oiL rr•cluced 
by preYiOllS mi"\.ing to a homogeneous sblv, into two 
I10rti.m1s, und mix. Ollf" of them with ~mmonin or hi
phosphate of lime•, at thr r~te at which we u~ually 
na•ly them in artilkial manures, and then send both 
samples to u. clwnu~t. the Jlel'-(·ent.ag-c of ammonia or 
bipho~phat.c a(ldt>d tot he one is so insign.ificu.ntly small, 
t1mL with all thn nicctr of the modern balance he will 
gi1·e the anuly~n~ of boi:h p<·cci.sdy Uw same. Tht~ per
t;('ntage, f.,q., of phosphol'ic u.cirl :u1rlf'd t.o an aere of 
:ooill,y u wheat manure containing Hi lbs. of that Rnb
~tancn, is t<Jo ~mall* to lie flJipreeiable in the most 
,]('li('nte hahnees. It is for thiR n":lson tha.t Lawes 
:md Gilbert, in all their exp1•riment-o~, repudinte ehemieal 
n11alysn~ of soib as llteLlll~ of :INterbinintc the m:mures 
th:~t ought to be a11plied for the produetjon of crop~. 

;L The majority of our artifi6al maumes aro lmHerl 
m-: more rationalJirinr:iples, namely, thr united testi
mony of science and praotiec. 'l'hcrc arc, however, 
~cvcral reasoJM why they must, to some extent, bto 
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~pcciul in their clwract{~l'. J'lwn~ ,-ary mud1 in their 
ha,bitcl of growth. ~ollle huve blp-roob a~ the principal 
ab;:;orbcnt~ of nolll'i~l1mont; others have several rootlets. 
·winter wheat. remain~ ten month~ or so in the ground: 
barley about half that period. (h·e(;n crops, u:;ain,haw 
!urge lca\·os, which -~U!:k in a large quantity of earboni(· 
acirl from the air. 1'ho corn erop~ bun~ a ~mall system 
of leaves, and cannot, in the ~hurt pc•riod in which the 
SC{~rl is formed, obtain nitro:;en enough from the air: 
un:l the pre .. ~ence of ammonineal salts or nitratL•s in tlw 
soil at the same period, is of essential use in rendering 
soluble. and introducing into plants. the phogjJhate or 
lime whi0h so largely enters into the composition of 
the seed. Crops, too, vary in ("Omposition; and their 
d1cmieal effect on the ground mu8t al~o va.r~· with thi.' 
diffcr('UCC, and the mode in \\·hieh tlwy are diBposed of. 
Drops also exeruiso unlike mechani~al effects on th:· 
ground. All these reasons show that artifie.ial manure' 
IlliJ.St be more or loss special, aecording to the class of' 
aop to whkh they are to he upplied and the conditior~ 
of the soiL 

The reader will understand from whathas l1eon alread,
e.x:plained, that phosphate of lime is, in the pradice Or 
modern agriculture, constantly withdrawn from thr soil. 
and must be restored by applications of m:mures. Tht· 
substance~ used for this plll'pose arc farmyard und town 
Intl.llurc, which we have already cousidered, and bone~. 
guano, and other concentrated fertilizer~, of which \IT 

have now to treat. 
Th<' artificial manlll'o first used for restoring phospho to~ 

to the land were bones. 
The use of llOncs os a manm·e for tlll'nips forn1s ~ 

new ~.ra in the history of agrieultlll'e, marking os it 
does the eumJnen0oment of the m01lern sy~tem of apply
ing the elements of fertility in a portable and concen
trated bulk-a system whil·h lms brought into profituhk 
cnltiration thousanrls of aercs of hilly and \1-"ll.~te bnrls. 
which coulrlnolor ha1o lwon economically improved or 
i:"Oclaimod hy the bull'y farmyard manure, whose a]!Jili
Cittion un(lor such eirloumst~:nc"" wonld inrohc too 
heavy an outlay of l1orse lubollf. 



The fertilizing effects of bones were fir~t suctessfully 
tried on thcJ plt3turcs of ChcshirH, whi~h hud been 
gradually dt~t.:~riorated by the removal of the phosphates 
uf the soil in dairy proclnee and the bones, clvc., of young 
Htock. lloue~ which were upplic·d in :1 cru~hcd state :md 
:tO the rate of from :3~} cwt. to 2 tons per acre, returned 
thc~e phosphate~ and l'C3tored the productiveness of thP 
hind. 

Rone~ having proved successful in restoring the fer
tility of grass, were, towards the close of the last 
,;entmy, applied to turnips, and found exceedingly profit
able. They are said to hase been firdt used for raising 
this crop in N ettinghamshire, i:n the state of bone dust; 
and they continued to be used for this crop in the state 
of bone dust, and at the rate of about fifty bushels per 
acre, until Liebig lluggestod, in 18:38, the propriety of 
rendering their phosphates more soluble and available 
for crops by ·dissolving them in sulphmic or mmiatic 
acid. 

LESSON XX. 

IT i~ necessary to explain before we proceed any 
further that bones, and all manures which contain 
combustible as well as mineral matters, not merely 
rostore to the land some of the omstitucnts taken oU:t 
0f it by crops, but perform several other useful functions 
in the soil. 

1°. ThG comlmstible mutter of manure~ (including 
~ny mineral compound of the elements of eombu~tiblt> 
matter, such as carbonic atid und :nnmonia) is oupabk 
of ~upplying the materiah of ·wbi(;h the eombustibl(' 
p~.rt of IJlanb is compo~cd. 

The dllc:wy of the organic matwr of manures de
pend~ on the readine% wit-h which it Illi%Ob into carbo :nil' 
:>cid, \'i·atcr, and ammoni:J-, Sonw t:om blliltiblc :<ub~tanou~, 
such ns c·oal, :tre practically worthless ilH manures, because 
(,f ll;te extreme slowness \'i-ith which they decompose: 
whilo the combustible nature of PcruDan guano, and 



the excremcn L~ of ani m~ h 1'dticl1 rt:;tilily UJHlcl·i:W rll~i'Om
nosition, i~ l1i1!;hlY dflcacious. 
' The c:oinlll~~tiLlc mnttr'r of farm\-:nyl m:umrc and 
~imilar snh~k!Htl'~ luH heciJ fixer] af HI:-:. u toH; but 
wlwn, as in l'cnnian. it cont<l'mE> a hii',·l1 per-ecnktge 
,f nitrogen, it iH supposed to],(' \rort]l £1 a ton. 

~itrogen cxl8t8 in mLtDltre,; in t!1ree ~tate.o, whith it 
;.; \Wll to rJi~tillgui~h :--

Fir,;t. inuuedintclv a>ailalilC. n~ m tlw stdc ot 
·numonia, a salt of aTum::~uia, or in the ~tat1~ of n~trate 
,Jf soda, J.::c. 

Sci·AJwlly, in comlmstibl~· matter wl1ich wottld n~arlily 
.wdergo decompo~ition; ~nch a~ in the .cxercwents of 
a:1imals, &c. 

Thirdly, it may, a5 in coal, be 80 lo~kcd up in the 
~tructurc of t.hc RUb8tau.ce contuiniiJ.g" it, that for all 
pnwtical pmpo.~os it mar he overlooked. 

It is e,ctimated that tLI' nitrug'Oll in the tlrHt of thest> 
.~t.atos is ouo-thirJ. more ,-aluabk than in tht' seroud. 

J.s rcgardc:tlte third, it maybe remarked t.liat Rc>eral 
~]Wcimcns of coal rontain two ])(IT nut. of nitrogen~ 
11·hich. if :JX:Jila1llt~. ,nniltl ma.ke tlieir >ahlC' ns rnannrl> 
£1 a ton. 1lut cunl, o·wing to it~ phy~ic,tl ~tnH'turt', i~ 
T'Ot worth the e()',t of c:uTiagc :Js manme. 

2". Any ulkalin'J saJt is t~tpublc of imparting to water 
the po\\erof d:is~ohing substances whil"h an: othcrvlise 
1n6olu1Jle, or onl~- slightly soluble in it. All the .oa1t~ of 
'(t\lmonia. of pntuHh. and of ~oda pos~eAs thi~ llrop<-rty. 
J, nd w-hen tlie comlm~tiblo mattN' of bonF~. f:rrmyard 
nlUnure, m· any simibr manure Uocomposcs in the soil, 
the ammoniu, or salt of ammonia, u.~ thr c:r>e may bt•, 
Jll'Oduct'd, llf'lp~ to Ui~solve the other11l.-;c inslilubk 
phosphates of tl1e &oil. 

It is well known that carbonicaci1l impart.~ this pro
perty to water; and that rain water, which i~ charged 
\1-ith car1JOllic acid, is thP great agent whi1:h Iu\ture 
11.~es in di.~8ol>ing and t'onveying into plants their 
mineral C!OllstituPnt~. During the tlccay of tire com
J,ustible matter of bours, farmyard manure, elt ., in the 
HOil, earhonic acid is produerd_. and aids in d.iAsolv
ing the insolnbk mineral cOJJstituents of the soiL 
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Tionc~, Lhord(wc. :~Lt :,~ c:;n·c \r:\ys:-tlrst, they ~npply 
pho~plmtc of li:T\r' :u:cl ocher miJ1~·ral snb~tD.?J.CP' tr, the 
,oil: ;;econdly, IJy t]H, dcc·omposltlon of then· eombu~
;j],le nmlkr, r;arbonic m:icl, water, unrl amnwni:: arl' 
proclnr:ul. ancl tlw~e J·o:ttplmnds lU'e capable of ~llp.plying 
the dcncm~ roqni1hl to huilcl up the cornbu~t~blc mat
Lr, or 'Jrganic m:Jtter of plnnb: thirdly, the ammonia 
,~1Hl r·arlJCmic nr-ia tlms fnrmcrl nirl in di«solving pho"!
ph:Lk~ und othr•J• n:im•rul ~ulJ-'t:lllCC~- which a.rc eilhcr 
,nsolulJle, or ~lightly ;;olul,Je, in \1 ater, 

This expbins why n ):,>iv{:n \\-eight of bono~ prodm;Ps :1 

:':reater dfod than tho n~lw~ whi~h thcv leave on being 
itur:nt, or the wJimnl <:lmn:oal prodLtCcd by eharring
tlwm. 

The farnJCr can purtha~e pho£phatc of lime in Sf'Yeral 
oubstances besides bone~. The uHheA obtained hy burn~ 
ing them is sold nllllcr ilw name of •' bono tL~h," nt 
pric~s Yaryi.ng with th('- pt•r-centage of phosphate.> they 
!'ontain. Bone ash, coutnining 7U 11er cent. of phos
phate. can be bought at. about £() a ton, which giw~ 
£K J(k as the co~t of a ton of the pho~phat.cs.* Tn 
r.nim~l dwrcoal phosph:tte of limf' ~an be had o.bout 
che s:n:::· price. SorrJ.dimt~~. again, l10nes arc boik1l, 
'he f:ttly mutter extructc<l. ~nd the re~idue sol cl a~ hoiled 
',ones: and as the fatly nntter i~ not. ~up posed to possess 
ntY mamrrial .-aluc. but is UHGfnl for a YarictY of other 
pnSpoS('S. thi~ i~ the chcap%t way of purcl{asing th('
plwspha.tf'~ of bone~. 

l'hospl1nte of lime nl~o exists in scwr~l mineral u.nd 
fos~il snbsianceH, such as the al)l{/il•' found in Estrc
nwdLU'a in Spttin. :nHI in cOpi'olites, which are met. with 
~11 buffolk, Cam britlg·e\hirc•, und otlJCr part~ of England, 
::ncl wbich nre generally ~uppo~cd to be thf' dlUl!!: of 
\·cdinct animals. "-'\~ hnw pmchuqcd fludy g"round 
\Oproliicg at £;31iJs.Jwr ton, containing,')(; per cent. 
uf phosphate, which c~~sHming that the other (;Oll~Li
tuentH possess 110 mom•y ..-nhw) f,>iH•s £G per ton for the 
1·lmsphate of lime. Tt is lli'CI'~snry t.o remark lwre. that 

*The value of i,oac a'''·"-' a 01U'1ure, may he ~aiJ tco depend 
a~w~ther on the pl, '''''"''~ of lime. t~wxehrf', "' 70 : llliJ, £t, 
l-£<i"l0.o.) - . 
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while thiA sub~bnce ~an be pw-chaserl at a cheaper rate 
in coprolitcs than any of the other substanceH named, 
yet, ina~m_uch as it is so loGked up in their hardened 
structure as to ]Jc much more slowly dissoh·ed in the soil, 
than the phosJJhatcs of lJones, of bone a,qh, or of animal 
<:ohttrcoal, the farmer nc>:t'r applies coprolites in a raw 
state to his land. 

Phosphate of lime (called also neutral phosphate and 
in~olnblc phosphate). being insoluble in or nearly so in 
water, but capable of being com-t'rlcd into biiJhosphate 
of lime (called also superphosphate of' lime), which is 
J;olublc, when brought into contact with sulphuric or 
mw-iatie acid, Liebeg suggested in 1841, the propriety 
of bringing about this change in bones, and othel' phos
phatic m:mures, "by dissolving" them in either of these 
aeids. This suggestion, or di~C{lVCI')', as it muy more 
-appropriately be named, laid the foundation of the 
system of manufacturing the class of artificial manures, 
called "superphosphate," which forms one of moot pro
minent features of modern agriculture. 

In chemical language the terms biphosphate and 
superphosphate are synonymous ; but the term super
phosphate, as commonly used by farmers and manure 
vend.Jrs, is applied to the artificial manure produced 
when bones or eaprolites, &c., arc acted on by aeid. 

It is worthy of remark here, that muriatic acid con
Terts phosphate into superphosphate of lime, and is 
much cheaper than sulphw-ic acid : but the resulting 
superphosphate is apt to absorb moisture so largely as 
to become fluid, or scmifluid, in which state iL~ carriage 
and application are inr,onvenicnt. J.fanufacturers of 
superphoSJll;late, tlJCrcforc, invllriably use sulphuric 
acid. ~· 

Rupcrphosphatc,likc hones,andall phosphatit~ manurec. 
is better adapterl to light than heary soils. It is used 
chiefly for roots; and i~ applied at the rate of six cwt. 
per Htututc acre to good turnip land, und at a loss rate 
to poor light soil. 

A 6npm:plw~phate fo_r turnips should contain from 
one to two per owL of ammonia, or be capable of giving 
out on decomposition that quantity of ammonia. 

~.,., .............. ---"--~· 
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~fm1golds rcquiro a manure eontaining more um
monin than t1unips. A mi.xtnrc of t\rc' part~ of a fu·~t
,.1:1~~ ~uperphosphato and one part P(~rtlYian guano makes 
all c·xcellcnt mi::;:turc for mangold,. 

t'uperphosphate ha:> bcf'n occasionally ;tpplied to corn 
:md gTass, but its dfeots on these crops are not so oor
t:tin or so ~triking as on root~. Of all the corn r:rop<> 
)J,lrley i,: probably mo~t fwncfited by i.t. In tommon 
wl.t.h all phosphatic manures it cncourvges the growth 
,Jf the finer ralhor lhan the strongn growing grasses; 
;r. also ha~ ten~ t.he maturity of plants, an(l brings in the 
h:nTPcit curlier. 

l.ESSO:N XXI. 

GuANO is on(' of the most important concentrated 
manures we po~scsH. It is generally ~upposed to be 
:he (lung of ~ea fowl, which has accmll.lllated in 
.<OlllO Jlart~ of the globe. 

There :ue two principal kinds of guano in the market.. 
The he4 i~ obtained from the rainlo~s districts ofLpper 
l'crn, whence it takes the name of Penn-ian guano. 

The :wcrugo r:oruposition of seventy samples of this 
manure, analysed hy \Vuy, was as follows.-

'\\' ater, 
Or~ani•· or cOnlbuotible nM\t\ r, 
rJlOophJte of lime, 
Alknlinf"'lt-<, 
Sand, 

The nrganic matter was caral.Jle ,,f 
afforrling, 

The alkaline ;;a.lts contained, 

13·6';' 
52·(1,:; 
22·78 
9•67 
1-KI 

100·(10 
l. 16·G2 
j parts of ammonia. 

} 
3·34'[1art' of pho;;

llhoriu add, 

There has been a great diversity of opinion as to th.e 
way Peruvian guano bencfits the soil. Some looking 
to the fad that phosphate of lime exists in the soil in 
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very limit1'd quuntiLy, and ig_. ut the Stl.mc tirne, con
stantl;· \1-ithch·awH tl·o1u it, a&nibPrl Lhe 1wndicial action 
of gu~no to the large 11 uuntity of thi~ subst.n.ntr it con
tains. There is no room whatever for donbtiug that 
the pho~>]lhate~ of ?;uuno :nl' us n~c-rul us the phosphute 
of unv othn munu1:·e; yd it h:ts been dt~monsi-ratcd, 
that t-he full >alue of this m[tnure dot\S 1wt depend on 
its phoSJihates. 

~1itrogen is the uon~tituont which imparts to Peruvian 
guano its greatest' alue. Expericnr·e has shown that all 
pro!luctin~ soils mntain nitrogen in un acti1·e Htate. It 
has been said ulrcarh, that Kithin certain limits soils 
become productive in' proportion as U1c~ approaeh the 
state of loam, that is, in prupottion to the qna.ntity of 
combustible matter in a finely di\-idcd st-ate, u:lJIUbk of 
undergoing decom1m-;ii-ion, they h)!ltuin. 1\uw, the 
efflc.aey of this mutkr greatly de]wnd~ on thn quantitr 
of nitrogen present in it. or the quantity of ammonia it 
is capable of produdng. 'l'his ammonia ~np]llics nitro
gen to build up the nitrogcni~td constituents of plunt~. 
and_. as already explui11ed. aids in nmU(•ring soluble and 
t rmwying into plantH im;oluble mintral cunstituentc>. 

All enlightened experience is in pod<~ct accordnnce 
with this explanation. .-\.inmoniaeal mannres, ·i.e. mu~ 
mues containiug ammonia or nitrogen, arc f(Jund to 
increa.se thf' prodJl(:(' of ail our fa.rm c-rops ; and 1norc 
n~pcuiaily of the gnu;ses und ('Orn (TOJlS. Bxp01·iments 
tondncted at llothamstcad, by Lu>n~s und Gilbert, go to 
:-,li0\1" that m-ery 5 lbs. of mnmonia jndicion~1.'1 applied 
to w1JC'at _produce a bushel of grain. lf thtl soil always 
contain nitrogen enough in u sufficiently availa1JlH state, 
ammonial manures would produce little or no dfed; 
but v.hen this is not tho caoo, :l]lplitation of th~.se 
mannreH are most beneficial. 

PeruYian guano is applied with ad>antngo to all our 
cultivated crops. It may be stated generally, that 
phosphatic manures arc hest for l'oots. and ammoniacal 
manures for corn and gross. Thi~ 11roposition, how
eYer, requires sc\·eral qualifieation~. 

Peruvian guano produces a better effect on strong clay 
than light or sandy land. The probable explanation of 



;_hi;:; i,;, that the day is capable of absorbiug the larg·u 
'[lwnt.ity of am~oni.a it ~ont~inH, and of retaining it 
WJtil pbnis rcqrure 1t, wh1le hght land doe~ not posse~,; 
t\w: po\n~r in the same deb'Tee. :i..s a topdre~Bing fpr 
corn an(] gr<1s~, l'eruvim1 guano producrs a l1etter rcs1Jlt 
vu u greater YUricty of ~oilH, and l.lllder a greater 
\·aridY of cin,umstrtnce8 tlw.n any other manure. It 
i~ apiJliccl to the~e crops at the ·rate of from one to 
twu ~wt. pl'r ~tat me acre. :N urncrous experiment~ 
haYe shown that, when from any cause eorn is not 
thriving, an upplieat.ion of one a-o""d u half <;wt. of thi~ 
manure, at a cost of about £1, iutrca~r.~ the Yaluc of 
thu <;rop~ from :Ws. to .£:2. Tt is fimnd nl.~o profitabk 
:13 a tvpdre~sing fur gmss, !~speeiailr in svring. In 
("ommon with all ammoniacal manureS it cm.:ouruges tbo 
growth of thC' ~tronger grus>Jt'~, ~uth a~ cock~foot ; and 
by enabling planl~ to coutinUI" growing lon~er, retard" 
licdJ the harve~t ancl the hay. making. Tt i~ seldom 
apr1liv1l for rootH or light laud; bnt muny farmers con
.,jlier it superior to ~npeiJJhosphat.e on clay land, and 
equal to it. on clay lllan:H. On the latter class of snil~ 
We) lw.Ye found a mixture of Peruvian guano and super
phosphate of liml' to gi-.·e bett1~r re~ulto than eithe1· 
uJillll.ll"l' used nlmw. 

ThC' relul.iyo mPrit.H o.f Prru,-ian guano and ~upu
phosphate of liml' for roots dqwnd on the nature and 
.:ondition of the soil, the dimatP, ,\cc. It was suggestotl 
l1y thC' writr'r some year~ ago that, \I hile Peruvian guano 
w·ty cxcee1l superpho~plw.tc as a InahtUC for turnip~ on 
u gi1cn ~·oil in a hrivPn )Car, I'Upci}lhosph<!te may ut 
another vrotl.ucc a )waTicr crop than l'cruvian guano. 
Thi~ ;icw is supported by dit·cct ex11erimcnt. Tf a Hoil 
contain u largr~ quantity of ril·h VPgetable matter, amlif 
proper stcpH be taken (hy tillage, liming, ,\:c.) for corc
rerting this mutter into food for plant~. the applica
tion of n manure like P('l"llYi::tn gtluno, rieh in ammonia, 
-u·onld be a waste of money. 

Pcrudan guano being ~ne of the principal eonuen
tratcU manures in whiu"h ammonia iH !lllplicd to th<': 
land; it~ vrice greutlyi.nftnences the pri~;e of other ma
nure.~, ,;w h U$ the ~ult.s of ammonia. 1t i.~ imtJortam, 
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thr•1·eforr~, that tlw f>lrnl<·l' ~J:,JU],J lw :tl>lc to n.S! er~:. JJ 
tlw prie"' he p;Lyti fur <lllmwnia in cl:i~ ~11b8t:tw:e. 

_I,_ ton of Pr'l1tl·ian l:_tuano ut prc~cnt r·ost~ .tl:J. 
lf from thi~ >n: (kdud the vulne of tlH; other VJ:

stitu!:'nt~ !:'XCept ammonia, >it.:-

l'h<'·'J-'ha(c of lin;t, 
Or~dnic 111attcr, 
.-\lkaline ml:o, 
l'hu>jJhc•ricac·ili in ,I,,_, 

.£ '· d. 
]I) :; 

o 10 r; 
0 I Jl 
1 I! ;; 

.£b lli 10 

1-Ve get the value of the ammonia in a ton of thi:; 
guano to be£-':! 1 G.~. l0r1., whi(-h giycs as the price of 
the ammonia itAdf £0J ls. \Jd. per ton, or less than!),(, 
per lb.* 

When gu~mo is subjec:tcd to the inHncm c of !JCut, 
uir, and moi8tnre, it undergoes decomposition like all 
other sub~tanc<'s of unimal und wgctulJlc origin. J n 
the Chincu isLtn(lH, f['()nJ whid1 the principal ~tli!ply of 
l'cru>iun gnano L~ obtained, no ruin fall~, and one of 
the three eonclitions C%ential for decomposition (namel}, 
moisture) is ab~ent; hence the l1if;h per-centage of 
nitrogenil('{) matter it contains. 

In Patagoniu, in sev(:ral pal'ts of Africa, and in other 
1mrts of the globe, guano is ako obtained; but as rain 
falL~ in all tho~e countries, the combu.,tibl{~ nwtkr lws, 
111 the courHe of time, undcr:;ollt' deemn_po~ition, it.~ 
:nmnonia has been dissipated, and tlwre remains rlnly 
:he phosphate of lime-a uircullll->tan(;C \1·bich explains 
why this ~llecies of l:,"lltlllo is often culkd pbosphutie. 

A good :,;pecimen of pho~phatic guano mar contain us 
much as ~cn:nty per cent. of phosphatl' of lime. Se-.eral 
kind~ of it arc ut present in the markets; b1tt as th!jr 
phosphates are in the insolnblo state, they arc not now 
ap}1lied dircGtJy lJy the farmer. Large quantities of this 
kind of gu~tno are now used in tlw rnannfaeture of 
supcrpho~phatc of lime. 

• J>cru,·ian gun"o contains 11;~ per cen(. of ammonia. TJ,c l''Q• 
IJurtiun, thuBfore, io as hi?: : 100":: £8 1 Uo. llld. = (':) £.):3 I h. Del. 
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:-:~cr.l':L\T.E of ammonia-a compound of sulphuric acid 
,:;ul ammonia-is used in conHiderublc quantity as a 
1:nnurc. It is the cheape~t ~<alt of ammonia, and the 
ur:ly one who~e price admitrl of its profitable applitation 
t·J hnil. The principal ~<upply of it is obtained hy 
1::ix;u;; ~<ulphurie acid -with the liquor of ga~ works .. 
' ' ,~ dt cvntain~ carbunute d" ammonia.~ 

E\"d"\" 100 lbs. of p1ml sulphutc of ammonia con
~:-~ of_:_ 

.Am ''or.ia .. 
i'ulplnll·Oo ..tcicl. 
"' ate.r, 

:2~·1 
;;~~. :) 

~t·O 

lOO Cl 

T!c1~ ~alt of commerce contains abont tr•n JlCr cent. of 
~rnpurities, and may be as.~umed to contain in e>"cry 
1i>i} part~-

Ammorria, 
f'lllphurir ac·icl, 
\\""te.r. 

20·4, 
4.4·(1 

31 ·G 

Jf from the price of one ton of agriwltural Hnlphatc 
of ammonia, say £15, we d8duct yhe vulne of I,u;--;; 
lbs. of sulphuric a1;id eo.ntained in the ton, whirh would 
he supplied by the ~ulplmrie ar:id in a11out one ton (20-!i 
twt..) of sulphate of lime, or gypsum, for about £110.<., 
th,~rc remain £13 10.~., us the cost. of' the 43i lb~. of 
cnumonia in u ton of th.e manure, which is £65 (Js. 4d. 
per ton, or a fraction over id. ver lb. 

ThiH ~alt prineipallr dcvcnds for its effieieney on the 
ammonia it contains. It is chiefly used as u tovilressin;; 
ivr corn and grass, to which it is applied at the rate of 
1 t cwt. per ~tatute acre. 

~ The liquor of the gas worb is a solution principally of the 
carbonate and hydro~ulphate of ammonia, anrl, in a small~r degree, 
,,f muriate, hydrucyanite, sulphate. aml o"1er salt' of ammouia. It is 
f->uml tl•at lOO g-allone of this liquor contaim fmm 20lb,. to 10\i.>o. 
oi ammonia i~ all states of combination. 
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~GXI'd v. ith Sttpcrphosphate of lime, in tlw proporti~_m 
of three or foLa· partH of supc'rphm:phate to one part uf 
.snlphate of aw.nwnia, we get good rnangold mannre . 

.1Y:1rute of sorla, a compound of nitric aeid and So<b, 
i~ ono of the lllll.';t cow:entrated nitroj!·enizcd manun·~ 
we po.OSl'SS. It lS generally callrd an amrnoniaeal ma
ll\U'e, noL>\·ithstanding that itd nitrogen <•:s::i~td in the 
stat-e of nitric acid; but as the nitrogen of both snltc:; 
(~ulphate of ammonia ::md nitrate of80da) is adin•, n,, 
practical inconvFnicnce e:m al'ise from dassing nitr,tte 
d soda with the ammoni:teal mamuw;. 

l;itratc of sorla occurs as a mineral deposit in C11ili, 
Fern, and Jlntt~ of India. Dr. Danbeny_. in aer:ountin~;; 
tVr it~ orig-in, say~ it or:cupies th!' .~ite of salt lab''; 
thr common ~alt of which, on tlrying, deeomposcs, gi \·ing 
out bieartJOnate of soda ; and if from any cau.~c (such us 
the presence of rmirrwl matter) nit.rie acid happens to bC\ 
produeed, it decompo~'·s the ca.rl1ouate of soda ancl the 
nitric add combines with the ~oda forming nitrate of 
soda. 

The composition of the nitrate of soda of commerce 
varies nory (;Ollclidcrably. \Ve have reeently purchaRil 
a sam11lc at <£15 a ton. C<mtaining sixty JlCr cent. of 
the pure nitrate and forty pel' <lent. of fon·ign bo(lil'', 
which give £:JJ as thr price of the pure nitrate of ~oda. 
Ewry 100 lbs, of Jhr pure salt contains G3<3 part~ of 
nitric acid :md ;{()·';"of ~oda, which, overlooking the srJda, 
giw.:~ £39 10s. prr ton for the nitric acid. 

The nse of nitrate of soda as a manure is crmfmed to 
topdressing corn and gra~s, towhieh it is appli<CJ. at the 
f!::<me rate (ab(Jllt It cwt. per acre) a~ sulphtttc of 
~tmmoniQ. For ilpring use it is not equal t-o Pcnrviart 
p-mmo or sulphate of ammonia; bnt for tOil(lre~<sing g-ras-.; 
(luring t.ho midillo of ~ummer, we ha>e generally fouwl 
it su_perior to either of those manures. -Vmler the in
fluem;c of the heat of the sun'~ rays at this warm ~ea.~on, 
it promotE1s the growth of gras~ mort:' ra!lidly than eithu 
guano or sulphate of ammonia. Some of tho nitrogen 
of Peruvian f,'1W.UO is lia1lc Lo bo dissipakd at this sea
son, which i~ not the cao<: with the nitrogen of nih·ate 
of sod>l. 
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-:!,J'>l E id tho most important mineral manure ~n· posSi'NS. 
l't·ior to the introdm:tion of artillci::t,l mannreR, it wa~ 
more llniversaUy ll~~~d than it has b~~en ~incc. 

Lime may be a11plied to the land in any of the ~tate.~ 
in ·whieh it is mer with in nat.tlrf'; Sheh a~ eommon 
limestone, f:,'J'psum, ,l'(•, Limc.'Jt(tJ!e i~ tLe eheLl}leHt awl 
b<'"t. 

Common lime~tone i>~ principally ('ompo~f'd of cm·
bonate of lime; it~ composition vanes t:\,nsiderably, 
E~ the following table show~;~ 

-~ Gl~nolun,l Lme. !lim:.:;;,n•·l~'~"'nllil,,~ 
('o~»t•· eon"tv 

1 

C ' eouw. I 
Antrb~. Ar,tr;,;, ' n:~,~!:. ~ ('adu~; 

Carbonate of lime, 
Carbo.o.at~ of ruagnesia, , 
Phosphate of lime, • 
Oxide of iron mal alnmina, 
Silica ami insoluble clay, 

95·03 
O·iJO 
0·18 
:!·00 
1·20 

71-nc n~ no 
~·IJI 
f) -19 
<]· t:! !) --:; 

l4·GJ I 18·01(• 4·;)0 

Aci it is difficult to p·ind or cru.~h lime~tonn, and a~, 
moreover, its action on the soil is cxr:f'odingly slow, it 
iN usnal to burn it in a kiln ·with coal or cnlm, at thL' 
1·ate of five cwt. of eulm to every ton of stone, so as to 
pruduee f{''ick lime (so ealled from its more spced;.
ac~iou) or lime shells, 

The principal effect producod by the heat of th<" kiln, 
is that the curLonate of lime iH de('ompos(\d and the 
('arbonie acid expelled. The acid heiug hcaYier than 
common ail', often accumulatC&; being dt>strllctive to 
animal life, it has thus been ()ftcn known to cause the 
tleath of persons who hav-e slept ()n limekilns at night. 

Several other changes are produced in the kiln. 
Thus, some of the sulphur of the coal unites with tlw 
lime of the limestone, fonniug Slllphatc of lime or 
gypsum. Again, thE" silica of the limestow• combine~ 
with the lime after the Sfi'JIS:ration of the carbonic ar:d, 

i' :: 
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fcJ!-:tciug silicate of lime, which, being a finely diYiJed 
co1~pound, may pnrve useful in the soil. 

The quantity of qui~klime produced from a gin~n 
!f-;_~,nt.ity of limestone, varies with the quality of the 
lu~~-er, the a.-erage being about 11;!- cwt. per t{m. 

Lime i~ sold off the land in crops, stock, &c.; and, 
n;-:.<in, rilin water washes lime out of the ground. 

L.:rnc produces sewral lli~tinct effects or functiom in 
t~e ooil, all of whi~h are important and interesting. 

1 ". In common with all thE:' fixed mineral constituents 
oi' plants, lime mn8t be present in every fertilr soil. No 
dufi.nite rule can be laid down as to the minimum 
~pu;utity of it which must be present in a ~:~oil, so mnch 
(!epcnds on the gf'ncral composition of th<Jlatter, and the 
<~ktc in which the lime exists in it. Vi'e know l:lome 
tr3.~b of productive lands which do not contain more 
tk& ·5 per cent. of lime; but, generally spe<>kin,;. 
i<di!e soils contuin at least one per cent. of it. "-'ben 
t.hc per-centage of lime in the ~oil is below thi<>, it 
lJCw>rnc~ necessary to supply it at regular intervals. 

~Y. t.ome soils contain acid suhstance~, which keep 
t'!-!Z'l-:"c in a sour and comparatively infertile state. Lime 
1 ·>m ;;ines with and neutralizes these acids. and thus fits 
t:..o ~oil for growing better pl:mts. · 

:3". In other cases, infertility or ba.rrcnnesR in soils 
nri.'Jes from the presence in them of noxious compounds, 
~uch as salt.'! of iron and copper, and lime has the power 
?f decomposing these compounds or rendering thmn 
mnocuous . 

..,;,·'. Lime promotes the deco.r of the organic or eom
ba~tiblc matter of the soil. Science tcache~ that in 
1·ommon wtth pota~h, soda, ll1ld magnesia, lime exer-
1·ises this effect, and experience tells us that applicationl:l 
d' lime diminish the quantity of this kind of matter 
iT: the soil. As the quantity of vegetable matter in the 
~nu.nd increaseH, so does the necessity for applying 
liTTte. Thil-1 explains the old saying, "'!'he more dung 
t 1·_e more lime." Peaty soils, which contain a grcat 
1!2:-J of inert -,egetable matter, are much improved by 
1: '~lime . 

. J'. T,ime hdps to disintegrate or liberate tho inur~ 



g·a1llc cnnstitucnts of the ~oiL lf we mix lime \\. •_h 
f'TOnnd granite or with pliln;rized day soil, we shall :l:: r! 
::fter a time a quarrtity <Jf I>otash and soda libcratui : 
in other word~, lime c-on.-ert.:> some of the dorrr~u:.t 
rnineralmatter of the soil int(l adiHl IJlant food, or::~ 
it were forces the soil to gi.-e up to the ero{>A ~omc of 
ib btent mineral constituents. 'l'his efi'eet is lJl'otlu.c•cd 
much more Rpeedily by quick or c.austie t.h;m l1y m::.J 
lime (carbonate oflimc). 

This partly explains why lime produc-es the gre:;~-~~t 
di€et when fin;t applied to the land, and that the oiL
repeated use of lime without any other manure, by 
stimulating the soil, would ultimately end in r;:~nder;n;; 
it Hterile. Hence the oonverw· of a proposition stated 
u\JOv<l, >vhich says that the more flung the more lime, i~ 
a],;o true, namely, the more lime we apply the great~Ct 
the net:e&Sity for manure-a notion well exprl:'~~<'d in tl:!' 
old saying, that the use of lime without manure i:-; ~~:re 
7_o make the farm and the farmer poo1·. 

LESSON XXIV. 

I,. we rnix quicklime with Peruvian guano or \I dl. 
rotted dung, a peculiar smell iH felt, caused by tlK 
eHmpe of ammonia. Hence lime ghould ne\·er be p<lr
mitted to C'{lme into c<:~nt..-wt with either of the m:l
nureA named alxrve, or any other manure containing 
ammonia. \\Then farmyard man me and lime are applied 
to the ground in the same year, the lime should be 11~ed 
before or after the dung.* 

The stat€ in which lime is applied to land >ari<'~ 
·with the quality of the land and other circnmstam:es. 
The eommon prattiee is to cart the lime to the -fif'1(1, 
make it into a h!:'ap or heaps, cover it over with a little 
,-arth, and allow it to fall into powder, or slake spont<;
neously, after which it is eYenly spread on the land and 
ploughed in, or otherwise worked int(l the ground. 

The slak-ing of lime is a chemicul process. The iime 

~ Ii lime l>e mixed with :farmyard manure, animal (lr ''ege:able 
'"botancco, befoTe <lecay has commeueed, nC:ric ""id(:XO,) is fcJmed 



aO;~orl•;; 'll"l nmi1inc~ willt mot.,tlJl'l', forming hvdro.to 
0f li:me, and musing the il<Cteloprnont of heat ·and a 
swdling ol' Uw lim'' shelL, >rhich Hoon cnunhlcs to 
powder. The finer the ~ta1c of subdiYision into whi,·h 
the lime fel.lL~, the more eom]Jlcte!y is it di~tributt•d 
thrOlL~h :ht· ~rJil, :wd tlw more thrmmgh and unifor!ll 
it~ ~dion. 

Whctt the lime i;; appli;:-d us above d,~~':ril)(~tl, it ab
~orb~ moisture from tlw air, and is said to slake spon
~an<Cow;ly, and for g·eneral 1mrposcs there is no better 
'vay of applying it. Somo farmen who use much lime 
make it into a large hcup or heap"'.· and hasten the 
~laking )'lrocrs~ Ly pouri11g water upon the mass. If 
appli,•d immediately aftet· slaking in thi;:; way, lime is 
qui('k<.\'L in its rH:tion, it being· in the cau~tie or hydrate 
<atP. On the other hand, when it slake;:; spon
t:l.m•on6ly, part of the lime i.~ reconverted back into 
thl• mild ~tute of earbonate lime before it is HpreocL 
Tn sluki11g ~pontaneously the ll±ow·t, of lime ohtailwd 
1Jr burning a ton of limPstone, takes up l:! nvt. of 
water and i;f,;wt. of carbonic acid; tho whole is aftcr
wurdH rctonYcrted into carbonate of lime. 

HiJmetimes, again, the linw is made int.o a compu~L 
with earth or peat, in whid1 Ntate its adion i~ ~lower 
than in eith~r of the Jlrec.cding state~. 

It is evident that the propriety of applying it in ono 
o1· other of these three statps depends on the nature of 
the grouml; alHo. on whet.hf'r we wish its action to be 
t]IIiek or slow. ·when the soil i~ light or~andy, and de
fi.l:ient in vegetable matter, and its te:xtme open. it is 
J'eeommcnded to apply the lime in a J'.btc of compost, 
which contains the lime in the mild state, aud al;~o con
tains other materials in which thc.'Jl' soil~ are deficient. 
It is said that lime w·hen applied to light land in the caus
tic statl;) t>ncouragcs the growth of red poppy and other 
wced.s. On thf' otltel.' hand, lime should be applied in 
as caustir· a state a8 pos.,iblc, to all ~ojl~ eontainin; 

;,, place of ;nnn>vnia; an,! if mi><eli in a compMt with dnng:an1i 
day, rich in pot~sh and $O~a. nim' i~ prorluce,1. It wao in thio wa;
th'.l.t the firot ::-<a~>olron produced nitre (which i.e a constitueut of 
gunpowder) Uuriw; the g>eat wars in which he 11as e";;agc<l. 
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1'n~ch ve;;et~hh• mutter, ~ueh as peat and wos~, o.-~ w~ll 
"·' [.o day.~, Jll<HH'>!, and other soils underg·oing redama
ti-m, and to all soib containing injuriou.-; sub~tann·s, 
~;.Lh a~ the ,;alts o.f iron. 

The qcHmtity of lime ap]llied per (Jue ntries with tLe 
nuJurc of the ~oil and other eircnm.,t:uwes. \Vhen 
]'LLt upon J:,•TomHl for tho first time, linth as in the rc
('lllmati.on of Lmd, a heavy dose is u~ed. ( pwards of 
l () ton~ have been applied to lwa>y day l:J.nd. On 
(>rillwu·y land uniter rotation, it is ht~St to apply small 
!lo6e~ of from 50 to 80 buoheh at intervals of twi(-e 
;he length of the rotation. In the four wurso rotation, 
ti.f'Ly bushels per acre, c>ery eighth year, is sufficient 
ou such land.* ·when gras~ land is broken up and 
put under tillage, a dose of frum lUO W 20U b11sheb or 
JtlOre is avplied. 

The upvlication o.f liroe to day lamlrenders the soil 
mure friable, and, at tho same ti~e, cotm~rts ~ome of its 
tlormant constiturnts into the active state. The q·n~ntity 
of lime required to produce tht'Be effect~ will Yary ~ith 
the condition of the day. \Vhen we apply lime for the 
tlrst time to hea>y day land for the purpose of producing 
a permanent improvement in its t-exture, a heavy dOt<e 
1S always necessary. 'Cnder such circum~hmces. 200 
bushels may produce the desired etl:'eeL; and in some c::tses 
:300 lmshcls and upwards might he required. 

An excess of moiHtnre in the soil prevents lime from 
vroducing its full rffrd\1. HC'nce, wet lands require a 
greater quantity of lime than those which are naturally 
drv, or those which hn>e l1cen made so by drainage. In 
t.hO permanent impro>oment of dny land, or "\\et ground 
of any kind, lime should. therefore, be applied aftrr 
drainage. For the same obvious reason, good farmer~ 
put lime UJion the ground :in dry weather. The time of 
the year selected for the purpose >aries accor1ling to cir. 
eumstances. On tho~e extremely stiff days Oil whic·h 
naked £allowing is adopted, the lime i~ usUally appli"d 
'1·hilc the l:m(l is undergoing this process---say, in the 

• A bmhd of lime weighs >tl,out oix stones. An applic>ttivn of 
four ton" of lime p~r acre, adds a\>out ·5 pet cent. of lime tu the 
"'"·face >oil. 
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e1od of ~ummer o.r h1:ginnin!!,· of autllmll. "\Vhcn green 
crop~ art' substituted for the bare fallow, the lime m~y 
be applied in spring, before the turn of the harrow. 
which prepares the ground for drilling. If thi.~ eanr.ot 
be accompli:,;hcd, the lime may be applitd to these (lrops 
during their after cultu-re. 

Lime i.~ applied with advantage to all crops except. f:!ax. 
Probably its effects on the grnsl'e~ arc more bt.rikinl-' 
than on any other cla~s of plunt.s. \Vhir.c clover usually 
springs up freely after it is applied, it imp.ro,·es re1l 
dover and rye grasses in qwmtity and quulity, ar:ii 
thickens, strongthens, and sweet!:'ns permanent pastnr••. 
It also help-~ to eradicate mo~:,;. It iq usu<~lly applic<l 
to grass land in the stale of ~~ompost, t.nrl. it should l•c 
put upon the ground as early as possible in wintrr, so 
that it would be washed into the soil before the <>Tassc8 
- . . . 0 
l)egm, to grow m sprmg, 

There is a differcnte of opinion among fumers a~ to 
the crop in the rotation to whieh it is best to apply 
lime; some contend that it should he applied for root~, 
while others prefer to apply it for srrain. One thing is 
quite certain, namely, that regard 1Jeing bud to its vari
ous functions, it cannot be expected to produce its full 
<>ffeets in the immediate season or vear in which it is 
put upon the land. It~ therefore, the fam1er has good 
reason to Sltppose that one crop in the rotation reqnires 
lime more than the root, it should, if practicable, bo 
l<sed a year before that crop. 

Judicious applications of lime improve the cora 
crops: barley is said to deriYe the greatest and oats 
the lrast. benefit from it. It has been found that while 
hme always increases the yiE>ld of wheat very consider
ably, the quality of the grain is sometimes !1et-eriorateU. 

When used for grain it :is 11Sually applied to the erop 
which follows roots. It is carted on the ground before 
seed-sowing, spread with the shovel, and the ground 
IS once harrowed; after ""~>hich the sred is sown anrl 
covei'ed in the usual way. 

Lime increases the produce md improves the quality 
of root crops. It is even found to miti~;at.e, if not prc
>ent., several di~cases to which these crops are liable, 
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s·,.uh a~ mildew, ""Finger and Toe," in tnrnip8, ,\cc. 1t 
i' noteworthy here that the effect~ of tho~e diHeases an' 
«Jmparutivdy small in p:nti' of \Yexford and elsewhcro 
where the land periodically receives liberal drc~>~ings of 
l'.me. 

It may be applied for roots in two or more way6. 
Probably the best plan is to spread it e;-enly on the 
ground when ready for drilling. If the sca~on or 
ooher circumstanre~ should prevent the farmer from 
:tdopting this method, it may he a-prlied during tlw 
d"ter-cultiYation of the roots by making it into smdl 
heaps bct,een the rows of plants, and, if not already 
~laked, co>wed with a little earth, to spread it ewnly 
d'tcr ii slakes spontaneously. This is lJy no means u>~ 
expeditious or economical as the other method, ~nd 
~lwul(l be resorted to only lmder exceptional cireum
stanee~. 

Lime has also lwen sucuec~sfWly u..~ed in the gro"W~h 
of potatoes. U. is mo~t beneficial for this crop on elily 
land, and the proballle explanation of this fact is, that 
the potato contains a large quantity of pota~h, that clay 
soils contain a great deal of this substance in a dormant 
state, and th:tt the lime makes it actiYe or a>·ailable for 
the crop. 

It has been found that lime has a tendency to sink 
in the soil; and all ;;kilful faimrrs who are awaie of 
this, in applying lime, cover it as lightly a.<.; possible. 

The duration of the effcds of lime 1aries with t.l1e 
quantity applied and the quality of the soil, the efl"cl·t 
being greatest at fi:rst ::md gradually becoming lesc:. 
\Vhencompensation is given to outgoing tcnantsforun
exhaustclllimc, ii is usual to assume that the lime ac:ts 
for a period varying from t-hree years on light land when 
the dose is small, t{lten -years or more on days to whid1 
a large quantity hW> been applied. Seven years is COil

~~dcred an average period on ordinary land. If in thi,~ 
case the farmer gives up po'lSession three yeais aftr-r 
gpplying lime, he gets four-sevenths of the outlay, anJ 
~o on. 
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L\EM IMPLEME;'IT.S ASD 1fACHIKl:!'. 

SECTIOCI I 

LESSOX J. 

Tnr inhodnction of new implcnwnLs, anti t:u; lmprovc
nwnt of old ones form most remarkable f~~ijtures in thP 
]JrogTeB.s of modern agriculture. \\'hen the agricultut(" 
of a country is in u backward state very few irnplemcnt~ 
ure tLqed, and these arc w;uaUy of the rudc~t !.lonstruc
tion. It is said that only a few generations hack oxen 
\\·ere yoked, by the tail, to the plough and harrow in OUI' 

own <.:ountry. In many foreign nations at the prcl>ent 
d:ly, the implcmenb; are of the most primiti.-e de~crip
tion. For instance, in ~;ome countries the plough i~ ~ 
l1ent piece of wood, and merely scratches the grolllld . 
• is the ci>ilization of a country advanc,es, a~ the wages 
of labour, and the cost of producing crorJs increa~e, the 
farmer finds it necessary to bring to hL~ aid implement~ 
which enable him to till the ground better aiJd cheaper 
than befo1·e. 

One of the greatrst advantages whi.ch thl• large JlO~
HCS~es over the small farmer (oon~ists in the nsc of ma
chines, which lessen the coat of raising crops, of preparing 
them for market, as well as for prep:.u-ing the. food of 
li l'"e stoe.k. \Vhile thi~:~ is true, it mu~t not bfl forgotten 
that the small farmer performs or dircDtl'. his own labour, 
and in doing so iH stimulated by the hope of 1·eaping the 
fnll l;enefit of hi~ exertions; while the large fanner 
intrnbts the superintendence of labour to others, wh(J 
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(1·> not alway~ (·onduGt it a~ etouomically as if wor"ki:c.~ 
fol' thcmseh:e~. • 

The introdu(;tion of improved HliH-hinery, su("h n.~ 
re'>! ping and "lmrll'ing ma.chines, ste:nn ploughs, ,\:c., is 
almost invariably opp<med by labourer~, ~ho have oi't..m 
been known to enter into mo~t improper and illegal 
,;l)nlbinatio:o~for dcstroyingtho~e m:H:hines. £.;onornic 
ocience and cxp<!l'icnre teach us that iu every bmm·h of 
buno.n iudustry t.lto laboming da~'S is benefited by the 
use of improved maohinec,. It is true, that. aL the im
uwdiaw time of the introduution of now rnaubinerY a 
few hand .. ~ may temp-orarily he thrown out of cmJJl'Oy
mcnt; e.g., wlwn reaping rnadlinc~ are first introduce,} 
into a diHtrict the amo-unt of wages paid to harvestmen 
is kss; and, uguin, on the introduction of weaving 
machines. :t num}Jer of weavers were tbnJWn out. of 
work_. and compelled w seck employmoJJt elsewhere. 
1rnprovcd nwchinery, however, by economi~ing labour, 
:md dimini~hing the cost of vroducing a given article, 
8rcates an incr·ca,etl den1aud for thtlt article, which in 
tuTn reacts upon the lahmr market. Infinitely more 
labour is JltJv. employ<ed in the eotton and linen trade·~ 
than before the introdu!;tion of ~tmm engine.~ and spin
ning :md wea"ing machines. 

It is impo%ible to undoro<tand the <::Oll.btrnction of 
imple-ments without some knowledge of the principles 
<Jf mechl1Jlic8. on which farmers entertain very crude 
,md often most l'rroncocts notions. One of the moHt 
ludicrous in<Jtanccs of this on rceord is that of a man, who 
in taking ll ~r:u:k of oats to market, dismounted his horse, 
put the ~uck on his Nhoulders, iill.d remounted the horse, 
l1y which he subjected himself hl a heavyweight, with
out giving the least relief to the animal. ::'{umetOJJS 
,_·xamples, almost as ludinrous liH this, could be cited. 
~Lmy implement makei"J are aho ignorllJlt oftho clemen
hry prineiJ1lcs of me,·hrlTlil,ci. aH v..-e see every day in the 
f:tultv eonstrudion of the Himple~L rnaehineH. 

E,:ery implement and machine ~hould be just Htron;; 
e-nough to bear the strains to which it i~ likely to lw 
nro~ed; :md as the different parts are ~u't!jeeted to 
unequal ~trains, they need not all be made equally 
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strong. ';'L.~~ the strain upon all parts of the handle 
of a common Rhovel are difft:>rcnt; it should, thercfotl', 
be thicker in the parts &"Ubjected to the gr<>atcst strain 
(which is the flllcrum of the lewr into which the man 
converts the implement, as he Efts it and its content~) 
than anywhere else. 

"\Vo may here illustrate a simplf' principle, whi\"h 
comes into plav in almost all impl<>ments a!!d maz;hiiJC~. 
Let ab<: repreSent a wall; · Iw. l. 
l>d a beamprojectingfrom a 
it, subject to downward ~ I 
pressw·c. In order that f~ d 
the beam should beequally 11 
strong in all its parts. it 1 . 
need not be eqnally thick e 
from f., to d, bnt Cll.rTO gradually ~Vith the curyaturn of 
the parabob, which is a well-known figm:o in mathe
matics. If it be made equullythick from 1, to if Jll.aterial 
is wasted. and the cost of the stnlCture so far increa~eU. 
Hence, the beam of the plough, whipple, or sv.ring trees, 
and other parts subjected to strains need not be made 
equ;illy thiek, but taper or curve grad1Jally frum the 
point at which the resistance is eentred, or what is 
called the Ct:>ntre of resist.umo. lly observing thi~ prin
dplc we obtain an implement or machine, well 11ropor
tioned in all its parts, anrl as light as possible. Ewry 
pound added to the weight of an implement, over and 
above what is absolutely required, necc~sitatcs the ex
penditnre of an unneces~ary motive power in working 
it. It has been estimated, that an addition of 50 lb~. 
t.o the weight of a vehicle, which travels on an avt'rage 
five miles a day for twelYe months, imposes on the 
horse an unnecessary stl"ain, equal to the ("onveyance uf 
a heavy cartload to a distaiJ.ct~ of 40 miles. 

LESSON II. 
A FARMER should take a great many circumstances into 
consideration in selecting implements; such as the ~ize 
of the farm, the quality of the soil, the mode of farming 
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bJ intends to follow, &1,, In garden cultivation the 
cs~cntial implements are the i1pade, rake, and .shovel : 
:md these :rre also the implements with whidt the 
prinnipal work is performc(l on small farms, or those 
n:1t large enough to employ horses. On farms worke1l 
with the aitl of horse-power the essential implement-s of 
tillage arc the plough, harrow, and roller; and to these 
,Lre mlded other implcmtnts and machines according to 
[.:\C circumstances of .each ea~c. 

'l'he plough is one of the oldest imp\emrnts in mz·. 
1~ has gone through \'ReiOllil modifications and impro~·e
ments: sonmeh so, that it.s hi~tory gives a good idea of 
t~le history of agrieulture. The >arieties of the im
Jlli•nwnt in uHe at the :present day are en1lless, each 
cJuntry having shaped it after pPeuliar fashions of its 
ov1tl. 'Ihe English !lifferS from the Scukh plough, aud 
the Irish is different from either. 

'Ihc ac~omt1anying woodcut-s illustrate swing and 
wheel ploughs, as manufactured by Mes~rs. Howard of 
lkrlford, England. Figure :2 represents a swing, and 
fi::;nre 3 a wheel pl?ugh. 

I'w. !!. 

Lo.::l. 
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Sometimes two hoard~ are put on Lho plough, con
verting it into what is called a douMe rt~ould Oo,,·d 
p7o<'.yh, which is for making drills and for moulding 
potatoes and beans. 

The hl>ndles of the plough mablc; the llloughmau to 
control t.he implcm!:'nt, and to vary the dept.h and width 
of the sod; and in doing thi~ he conn'rb them into a 
le1·er, at one end of whic-h he applied his power. It i~ 
c•ident, thcl'efore, that long hawlks giw the Jllough
man greater power than short ow,~. 

The length and ~hape of the Learn are subj1~ct to 
great variation. In the Seokh plo11gh t11e beam is 
shorter thart in the Iri~h. The adnJ<eates of the short 
beam urge (among other things) that it brings the 
horses nearer to the resistance; but no power i~ saved 
in this way so long as the beam i~ mafk of a ri;,<id 
substance: whil~t, on the other l1aml. n moderatp]y 
long beam, lib; that in most Iri~h and English plwghS, 
.~teadics the motion of the implcmrnt, allll thu~ save,; 
power. 

When the plough is llllStcudy the ploughman prc~~es 
on the handles; this pressure cau~es au increase of 
frittion between the sole of th!:' plough and the ground, 
and this inCl'easerl friction must be overcome by tho 
horses. 

There is no part of tho plough whi~h hus pro\oked 
80 much disCUH~ion aS the JllOuldboard c~omr•timcs Ca]Jcd 
"tumfurrow," from the circumstance of its tm·ning OHT 

the ~od or furrow slice). The mouldboard of the ploughs 
of }[essrs. Howard of Bedford, of Messrs. RanEome and 
8ims, Ipswich, and of others, are as nr~r perfection as 
possible. They are much longer than Irish or Scot-t;h 
mouldboards, and so constructed that all part~ of their 
surface are ~ubject to the ~amc friction. The greate~t 
dcfrct of Irish and Scotch boards is that, instead of 
sloping gradually, like Englllih boards, they risr too ab
ruptly, causing unnecessary friction and a correspond
ing increase of drm1ght. \Vhen monldboards of this 
description have been in use for some time, we in
variably find that one part of them is worn away, 
while t.l1e rest is ~ound; whrrea~ all parts of a well-
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~h~pcd board wear equally. In ordE'r to understanrl 
t::c proper conHtruction of a mouldboard, it is neeessalT 
to hear in mind that tho front part of it lifts the sorl, 
and the back part tnrns over the sod ,~o lifted and paek-'1 
it home against the last sod. The full elucidation of 
f;e ~hape of mo1Ildboard be~t calculated to effect the~l'. 
tl\-o object~, is a very intricate mathematical problem; 
t'or the in~truction of the young fanner it is t>TlOugh 
to .oay, that the shape of one of the be~t boar1h in u~o 
nul\' lJc compared to that 11resentcfl on il'>'istin;; a piece 
of thick l!:'aihcr or Indi~n rubber. 

Tt is gencrully considered that a cross seetion of the 
sod or furrow slice shcmld 1w rectangular, hut it is fre
quently a tmpczoid. Two kinds of ploughing, called 
rectangular anrl "ercstod," arc shown in the accom
panying engraving:;~. In figure 4 it will be seen that 
;ill the g-round is ploughed to the same depth. In order 
•r! pmrl~,··c the ~harp angk or crc4 ( n'.-<o U1!!rd '' nrfll~ '") 

:r·u:;. { . . ---·f:<D<>Y 
r// I ! 
~Lowu at fig-ure 5, it is n-eeessan· that the coulter and 
t.he base of t.he share ~honlfl mak8 an acute angle, and if 
(a~ usnally happens) the plane of the former is verti(:d 
t.he latter cannot be horizontal ; consc•lncntlv the 
ground is not all .~t.irred to the ~ame depth.· · 

A manifest objection to cFsted ploughing, a~ her"e 
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reprc&ented, is that water is apt to lodge and stagnate 
in the lowest part of the furrows. 

CreHted ploughing has got into fashion chiefly because 
of the Eeat uppeurance it presents in lea or grass land; 
but p.radieal fanners, who look to rc~ults rather them 
appearances, art' opposed to it. 

One of the objects of ploughing bt>-in?;, as already 
~wtnd, to expo15e a fresh surface of ~oil to atmosphCl'ie 
i~-,\luence15, it is evidently desirable to pre~cnt as great 
n ~nrface as pos8ihlc for the JnU]Jo~e. It admit~ of 
geometrical demomh11t.ion that this object is effected by 
turning over the socl8 so that- their face~ make an angle 
of 45o with the h01iwn. A very simple te.;t of thM (ia 
rcctangalar ploughing) i~ that the 1mrt of caeh sod left 
e:>:poscd is equal to the depth of ploughing. 

In rectangular ploughing the fauc uf eaeh sod lies up 
~~~ainst the lmck of the one laid before it; the1·efore, 
the sod~ feel firm under foot. In cr<estOO rJlou..~?hing 
tht angle of one sod rests on the baek of another; 
there is a hollow belo>l' the point of <:on tact, which is 
readily drtected by p1·essing the foot againl't the sods. 

The svhsoil-pluv-;/• is all implement used for breaking 
11p the subsoil. As usually constructed it consists of a 
l-ltrong be,1JJI with a bent coulter or tine for loosening 
tite under soil or subsoil, and is drawn lJy two or more 
horse~, in the furrow made by the r·ommon plough. 
In flp;nre 6 is il!u5truted an ex:r-el!pnt implc!llent of tl-u~ 

kind, intxof!uccd by the Uarquess of Twceddalo, ar.rl 
(·.1ll"d tlw subsoil treneh plough, because it not onlr 
l{>OSt'm the under ~oil, but hy the tine-board c of the 
.~hare 1Jrings np a little_.of' tlw under soil, and mixes it 
with the surface soiL 
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LES&OX liT. 

T.rrE hn.rrow is used to prepare the 8oil for the reception 
of the see<l~ of our ft:..rm ~rops, us >Vell as for covering 
them. Figure 7 represents an imr1ro-ved harrow of the 
more common or rhomboiilal shapto, which consists of two 
part<> hinged at two ·points. .Each part contains four 
bars und four croa~-bars or slots; each bar contains 
Ji1-n tine~, which project about eight inches below the 
bars. This harrO\\. eovcrs a width of nine feet at a 
time. Sometimes thn bars ( eommonly called "bulls " 
in thi~ Gountry) are made of wood,-ash, which is not as 
liable to split as other kinds of wood, being u~ed for the 
pnrpoNe. The ero~s-bars arc also often mude of wood. 
rron, owing to its grrater durability, is fast superseding 
\rood in the construction of harrows. 

Fw. 7. 

Tn a well-con~tructed 1wrrow all the tines arc set so 
tlnt the lines in which they move arc all equidistant, 
l1y which the action of all parts of the implement on 
the ground is quite unifol"lll. 

G 
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Vicwin;!: Uw harrow thcorPtil:alh-, tho li1w ot ,]r::t-w.;·L t 
(that is, n-Jinc drawn backward~ ill continwttion of';_;,, 
rlgm:c 7) c-hould puss throlJgh its centre: there wo11ld 
then be an e1luulnnmbcr of tines, and an eqnal wci~llt 
on both siclcs of this line. In practice, however, it i~ 
found that the pre~surc of clods again~t the outside of 
the bar~ tend~ to tUlll UJC harrow round a.o< on u pivot; 
and when this ocwrs the action of thf' tines is no 
longer uniform; or. in other word!>, the lines in whith 
they move are n~ longer ('quidi~b.nt. It li~COill( s 
necessary, therefore, to haYe a 1·w·k, as Hhown nt ,:, c, 
tlgnrc 7; so that by shifting; th(\ point at which fhc 
draught chain i.~ attaehed a lit.tlc to the left this t('n
dency would he counteracted. It is P"rident that the 
rougher tho ground the greater is this tendency, :md 
the farther does it become neces~ary to remo>e the l'hain 
to the left. 

Some manufactur0rs. in order to oh>i>tte thi~ (lilfi
culty, make the bar~ -zJg-zag, a~ shown in ilgurc B 

I'JG. 8. 

which rcprt'~<:nts one of Mes8>l. Howard'N lwr
rows. lt i~ made of iron, the price of the size 
here illu~tmtcd h;~ng .£0 10s. A section of 
the tine i~ ~qu:.u·e, and is set so that the angltl 
move;; in front, as shown in figure 9, by wh.Leh 
it W(lrks rnost efficiently. In cnmmon burrows 

hG. 

1 
~ 

0 

9. 
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t\c Enes arn ~ont:nually getting loo~c. which l~ ll 
~llan·c of inconvenience and expoll~C. In the zig-zng 
;,.arrow, illu~tratod abo-ve, this is >cry oimply ob\·iatcU: 
;I piece of sheet iron is IJbced tmder t.he nut whi.<.:h 
~·Cttlrcs the tine, and this i~ turned up agniJJst one side 
of the ntJt so as to prevent t.he latter from turning 
rullll(L 'l'he tine cannot get loose as long us the nnt 
n•tains its posiJi(•TJ. 

A harrow of this size, drawn by ~n actiYe pttir uf 
~wrses, will give a sing1e :>troke to twelve statute aen~" 
:u n d~y. 

A drill-harrow, represl'ntd in figure 10, is used 
in the after-cultivation of root crop~, tD loo~en thoe 
ground between the rows of plants, rmd to emdi-

c~~c wec;d:<. ln tlgnn• 11 i~ illnstmted what is cullerl 
Fw. 11. 
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a ~addk-hnrrow, wl1ich is found YCIT useful bv farmers 
\1 ho cultivne potatoes and berm~ extensively. • By run
nwg it over the ground when the plants are half way 
to the smfur:e it facilitates their gro'\\·th. 

LE8SOX IY. 

l_' n-r. roller is used to cru~h clods an1l to consolidate tlH.l 
ground. In its ~illlplest form this implement consiHt, 
,lf a cdlwlcr ?;encralh· made of stone and druwn frorn 
ic~ ux[,;. Mor~ USIIaliy, however, a frame and Rhafts 
at·e fixed t0 the roller." 

The c-,-linri('r i~ made of otonc. wood, or' metaL Stone 
i~ nsu~l1y u~t)d when the im1Jlcrm.mt i~ of the simpk 
];utd just rei;·n·ed to, that is, without shafts. 'Yhen 
made of wood the cylinder is solid; ·banl wood sholild 
Le Tt~cd for tlJ•J purp:JBC, and _either the ends should Le 
\reil hOTmd with iron to prevent the wood from split
tin;r, or the whole of thr cylinder covered with sheot 
i [{)11. 'fhcn metal id used the cylind(•r is hollow. 'fhe 
,.;ylindcr i::J YJrnditrw<:~ m.ade of w:wught iron, but cast 
metrtl, owin~ to it.s cheapness, is goll!~rully preferred. 

The weight of the roller should vary with tJ1e quality 
<>f t!w. soil. A roller weighing about l:? cwt. is capuble 
of (·ru~hi11g tl1e dod~ on light lewd, while one weighing 
1 (j cwt.und upwards i.s reqnU·ed on ~tJ·on:;el::tysoil. Fot 
ge"ill'r:ll purposes the length of the cylinder (that is, tl1u 
width of the rolle~) is :ti.ve feet and its diameter two fHet.. 

By dividing the crlindcr iuto t.wo s.e;;mcnts the im
plenncut is Jllore easily turned at the hcadbnds. It i~ 
""orrwtl>_lli'S di>ided into tl1ree segments, but two aro 
quite Cllou::;h in a OJJe-hor~e roller. 

'fhc pri~c of a metal roller, five feet wide and well 
mounted, i~ about £U. llrawn by an active horse it 
goeH oYer six aercs per Jay. 

One of thB eommunest dodeds iu the rollers met witl1 
in thi~ country is that the diameter of the cylinder i8 
ody tPn or twelve inches. A roller with a cylindPr 

'FP 7 't' 
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of this diameter is pu1led with f,'TCater difficulty than 
another of equal weight with a uylmdcr two fee[. in 
(]iamcter. For, in the first plaee, a small cvlinder sinks 
more into hollo\\ci than a large one; and again, .~up
lwsing t.he ground to be perfectly level, a roller- with a 
large cylinder is more Cfl.sily pulled thau one ( ofthc sanw 
\"1-eight) with a ~mall cylinder, on the same prin~ipk 
that u ~art or carriage ·with high wlH'cb is more ea~ih· 
pulled th:m one with low wheel~. · 

The me~hunienl priw:iple here im-olvcd i~ that, in 
turning a wheel or rollor, the JIOWCr m:ty be represented 
o~ acting at one end of a ltTcr whidt i8 the radius of 
the wheel, and the longer lhis radius the le&-~ 1JOWPr j._ 
reiJuired to turn the wheel. 

The frame of the ro1lcr presses on the axle of U.(
cylindcr, and the amount of friction thus caused is in 
direct proportion to the weight of the frame. As tLe 
horse has to overcome tl1efriction, the lighter Lhefn1TL(' 
i;;, the lighter the Uraught. -

The weight of the roller is maJo up of the Wl·i)'·ht nt 
the cylinder and frame; and a~ the friction eaw,ed by 
the lutt('r is overcome at a disadvantage a~ compared 
with that of' the former, it follows t.hut a "Jll-eon
~trnuted J'oller has as much as p%sible of its total 
w·eight in the cylinder. It is thcrcf'Ol'C, a mistako to 
make the frame heavy and t.he c,dinder light, as i~ 
oft('U done in thi~ country. 

ltis u common practice to fix on the framo u bux in eo 
\"\hi eh ~tones or other material arc put, when it is ad
yi-,able to add to the weight of the imrJlem('nt. The same 
thing is sometimes \lone lJy fixing an old barrow or son;(~ 
otlwr object on the frame. Every such increase ui' 
w(;i~·ht presse~ on the axle of the cylinder, cau~i:.g 
hTI increase of fridion there, which is onm·ome at a 
di~aclvantage; 1mt when tho farmPr has only one roller 
it becomes necessary to vary its weight ocea~ionally. 

Theoretically speaking, the most pcrf'ed attempt at 
pffccting this object iH by making the cylinder water
proof, and introducing into it watc·r rt.~otea.~ion requirTc: 
it. Mes;o~r~. Amie~ and Barford of l'etcrborough mak(• 
roller~ tm this prim:iple. 
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The late ~Tr. Cro&..skill, of .llevcrley, York~l1ire. ~Ul!
di\·idcd the eylinde1·mto u number of dises, each abu11t 
thrre inr:hcs thick, and all of cour,-e revolving on a com
mon axi~. Ry serrating them on the edges, and making 
the weight of the implement about ::!G r·wt., h.c produced 
a t·oller which so tdfectually pul\·eri:<ed lumps of soil. Umt 
it is Cllilt'd CnJ.-<ikill"r; Clodcru~her. The width of lhe 
implement, which i.s illustraterl in figure 12, i~ ~ix 

f••ct, anrl t.he dioc·~ are thitt_Y inchc;:; in diameter: 
:,•Jlnet.ime.~ Lhe altcnwte diseH are of di±ft•rcnt diameter ..... 
Tltc price of a good Cros~kill is £1R ltk, which 
]J1nccs it lwycnd t.he reach of a ~mull farmer; lmt it 
has ~<pecial advantages, whir,h renders it~ use alrno6t 
indispensable on large farms. Thus, on day soils, it 
\\·a;; fOund diiliclclt, if not impos~ihle, tD Jlrepare Uw 
~round for 1·oot CnlpH in due time until the introdurtion 
of this implement, l1y the airl of whith heavy crop~ of 
rools arc ruised on land of this description. 

~'l.gain, it gi>e;; firmne~s to light lam!, and check~ fhe 
l"J.I age.~ of Lhe wire worru. ( Sc'c Corn Crops.) 

Drawn l1y two hm>Jes it rolls eight acre~ por day . 
• '1. 1UJcful modifi('ation of this Ilrinciplo has lmer, 

tnt..roducctl into Uw Cambridge roller, repre~cnted in 
10gure 13. In its n•eeutly improveU form the disc~ un; 
11ot. made of uniform diamet.er, as formerl1·, but" euch 
alternate one in Uw set is a1JOut two ine!les taller, a nil 
L1s the centL'C roll. not ein nlar nnU close fitting, lllJt 
tr·iungulur and wide. 'l'he rcs1Jlt i~ that while the di.,c~ 
rn·ss uniformly on the sLUJ'ac·c on which they are roll eel, 
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the larger one~ ri~e above thell: fellows with a jerking 
mution. whir:h ~iHJ~ a mo~t cilieirnt self-cleaning lJI)WCr 
t·.l ;:he implem(;nt, and thus admits of its bt"ing Ubed 
;rb;n othrr implements would be clogged." 

The p.ricP of a Cam:..nli;:;-.: 1·oller i~ from £10 to £10, 
::c-('.mliug to th·_: bi£e. 

SECTIO:;..r Il 

(;llL-:lB(·:J: OR CUlTJY~TOlt. 

LI:S~QX V. 

b: many- soils the soU turned owr hy the plough is 
w:th dilficultv broken down with the h:urow. To ovcr
L'O!::J.C this difficulty, an implement with a number of 
_,·.·ong and curved tines, culled a ''gmhber" or culti
'" :or was introduced . 

.Figure 14- represents a grubbcr introduced by Mr. 
'l'L·nnunt of Ayr.:<hire, :md commonly known as 'L\nmant ·s 
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(;rubber. FiYe tines are shown in the tlgun•; but a~ 
they nre movable on the bar~, the numl1cr um be in
crc:lsed to seven "\Yhen necessary. 

By using a short bar, n a', and moving the tilw~ oH 

the bars doHcr together, the implement i_~ converted into 
a drill grubber. 

The curvature of each tine is one-fourth of a circk 
the front one being bet a little more >ertically thm1 
tht> rest. 

The depth- to which the tines penetrate into tlw 
ground is regulated by lowering or rai3ing the shank,''· 
to which the wheel is fixed. 

The late :Yr. :;)light of Erlinburg·h, made the tin('-< 
&wan-neck nt tb· top, a~ shown in tlg;uo }.), wl1idt i., a 

FIG. l.'i. 

L 

great impro>ement, us it prevents weefl~ from collect.in~ 
round them, or, in other words, prevents the implement~ 
from choking: a gives a front 'iew of the lowt·r parl of 
the tines. 



_\n implement of thi:,J kind can be made up by an,Y 
i;1Leiligcnt manufactun~r, at a price varying from£-! to 
.£3 and upwanh, aceoriling to the .strength required. 
J)rawn l1y two hone~ this implement will gmb thrct' 
8tcltute acrP~ in u day. 

Three uni! fonr-horse grubbers, containing a p:rcatn· 
number of tine~ thun thP above, are u~cd on large farm~. 
An implement of this dPscription is made by Colenmtt 
nf Ch('lmsford, "\Yhich goe~ o.-er from fm1r to five Rfatutc• 
<!U'CS in a day. The depth to which the tines pendr:tk 
into the grounil is regulated l1y the lever. 

'J'hc points of the tines of ColemtJ.n's Cultivator, :me\ 
~omc others. arc so eonstTIH't£-d as to admit of haYin::!; 
broad shares. or narrow points fitted on them. The broa~l 
~hares ure put on in autumn, when the grub her is used tu 
dt:arify the land, and thus assist in loo~ening and collcd.
ing- root-weeds. The us-e of the grul.Jber for thi~ 11urp%c 
1!11 l::tnd infe~ted with couch gra~s i,; ,·ery easily under
~tood, when it iH remembered that this weed will b(· 
found within three orfour in~hes oft he ~wfaceinautumn. 
Tn spring cultinttion narrow ~haTes arc u~ed. \Y,· 
:;in' illlL~tration~ 0f ChJ··~ CnltiY~tor, which is a Yny 

}"IG. H). 

cffieii,Ilt implement. One peculiarity of this implement 
is, that in lifting the tines out of work, say uL the head 
and foot ridgeH, they turn baekwarcls, as shown in 
:fig'Ure 17, which l'equires less force than -when th<:y 
fll'C lifted up through the unstirred soil, as in other 
grnhhers. Figure 16 represents the implement ut 
work. 

• 
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1'10, 1/, 

Fi;pll'r l ~ J'l•pt·c,entll u drill grubbcr, which i~ u~d 
in tll!; ui'ter utltivation oi' r•;ots. It i~ run before tho 
drill harrow, a!ld, in common with that implement, 
S·W~ o1er three statute ~wre.'i in a day. 

r 
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SECTION Ill. 
}Ll_0,HIXI:S FOR SOWIXG- ~<-Ei.l. 

LESSON VI. 
hrur. farmers sow the scrd,; of all farm crops l1~· hand; 
\1-hilc on extensive holdings ~cell is -.cry generally so<nt 
b;. mo.thincry . 

. \ ;rc;~.t > u-i''t) of metehine,; h~-,-e been de.-i~ed for 
:\\·:ng Lmnip~ ; some cicH\ ing one row, others t-wo l"0\1'."-, 

,,, llWl"C, In t-he moHt tommon form of turnip-so>ving 
ma~hintci t-he seed is IJut into a hopprr, from whir:h iL 
]"L~~es into two eylinden:, to ,-hich motion is eommuni
,.,Jte\1 hY the motion of the mw:hine ; thc~e evliuders con
I .tin sJ;;_all eircular openings through which the seed 
i'.!:ls intn iulJe~ fi,-cd behind the coulters. Owirtg to 
the varying quantity of seed in the hopper the fall or 
r~i~tribution of the seed is not quite uniform. Anr1, 
«::t:tin, if the motion of the maehine be very ravid, the 
d~-'JCcnt of the Heed is prevented by the eenh1fugal' fon·e 
it acquires. The rollers- are free on t.he axle, and thus 
a~conunodn.te themselves to drills of different width. 

The machine represented in fif,rtlre 1\l, is made h~· 
J::l·~;: of 3Inybole, Ayr~hirc, for .£() 1 Ur., i~ capable of 
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.~owing mangold and turnip ~eed, and i~ free from tlJe 
objection fir~t stated u.~tothcunequnJ clio:trilmtion ufs<·cd. 
It sows two row~ at a time, an1l dm11 ll l)r a pony, goes 
over six: arrcs in a dav . 

. \notlwr daHs of ~cOd-sowing mrt~hincs t:on~ists of a 
cylinder or ea~e, ·which doe,; not re>olvc itself, lJu+ in 
the bottom of which urc hole~, throug·h which the :wc1l 
iB forced by a re>ol.-ing bruc:h, OL' a series of revoh-ing" 
pillions, &c. Ma-chines arc mudc on thi~ principle .for 
SOil-ing corn and gras); seeds broadr·ast. 

Figure :!0 represents a gru~~ ~,.ed sower, mrmufae
tured by lli. Fry nfBristol. lt iR 1:! feet long, andh~s 
21 brushc~. There is double gear for regulating thl' 
quantity of seerl So'\1"11, aHd an arrang<'mcnt for carryillg' 
the box diagonally on the frame wlwn not in use. 'Ilw 
price is<£~ ;).o.: nni! :3.<. f'0r i,-,·cry :~ddi~ion'!l fiJnt. 

Fw. :!•J. 

The bean harrow, whii:h comists of a pinion kept 
revohing within a ease or barrow, is on this principk. 

Machines for distributing ~rtifirial manures, and r-aU.·d 
manure distributers, arc made on tlw s,tme princi11le. 

The sowing appa.rat11S in Garret.fs corn drilling nw
chine. represented in figure 21, is on a.uother Jlrineiplc'; 
llamely, motion is communicated l1y the dri-ving wheel~ 
to an axle, on whii:h i.~ fixed a number of dis~ at right' 
angles to the axle; the~e di~c~ carry a number of little 
cups, which, as they rcYolve with the axle, dip llito 
the corn,Jift it, and t.hl'Ow it out into tube~, through 
which it pa8ors lJehind tl1e coulter~. 

The bJx in which the axle, di.~c~, and cups re-voh-c 



;~ (alled the "seed-bntTd." The quantity of see<l 
,~0\Yll per u~re varies with the size of the cog-wheelo:, 
"·hith commnnieato motion from the driving wheel to 
t.he axle of the seed banol. Different sets of these cog
wheels are I"Ont out witheadt maehinc. 

The distance between lhe rows is variccl by 6hiftin~ 
the coulters on the bar t'J whid1 they arc etttaChed. T n 
(loing this, howcYer, a diffieulty uriscs \Yhen the 1\idth 
of the rows is not so rue submu1tiple of, or ownly divisible 
iuto, the width between the driving wheels. Let thif! 
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(:i,tance 1e fh-e feet. ana let it be d<C~ll't'(] to ~ow tl:e 
earn in rows ten inche~ wide. As ten inches are l'01J

tuined six times ill five feet, we have six rows of corn: 
and us OllP of the wheels must alwav~ return in its ln~t 
track, the coulters l and 6 must be ih-e inches from the 
clriving wheels, a a and a1 a', figcrre 2:2 _: or we cm haYe 

l·Jb. :!::. 
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lh-e rows of corn sown Ly ~ueil a mnchinc. the ~pnec 
between en eh pair being one foot wide, and Lh(' distt .. IJce 
from the coulters, at either side to tlw clri\ing whr·el, 
being six in('hes: but it is evident, that if we wrtnt to 
sow corn in rmvs nine or ele•en inches ap::n·t, with a 
~:whine rl.-e fed \\·ide, we cannot h:tYC the tlistnnce from 
the outside toultcr~ to the wheels half these \Vidths, 
-and conbequently nll the rows cannot bo cqnnlly distant. 

Io obviate thi~ diflkulty, und to facilitate the t-urning 
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of the madlinc, a "fore-carriage," as it i~ called_. i.s 
introduced, adding about £3 lUs. to the tost, and also 
increasing Lhc draught. By constructing thisfon•-cur
riage, so that the wheels can be brought do,;er tO)';elhc•r, 
or nw,cd farther apart, all the rowH can be Imult~ ,,1:y 
lillifonn distance apart. 

Supposing the distance between the driYing whedcl w 
l1c fh-c feet as before, and that the corn i~ to be clown u~ 
n•ws ckn:n inches apart, the fore-carriage wheeh mu.-t 
be made to project three incht·s oubide the driYil'Cj 
'' h,~d~, ~o that the distance between thecoultcr;;;l' ruul h • 

:m1l the wheels c c and o' c' of the fore-carriage woul{ll") 
fivt~ and a-half inches. 

'l'he price of Garrett's corn drill represented hc·rc 1s 

£1 G. lt is capu.ble of sowing six uerc•s per day. 

SRCTIO~ 1 V. 

LE~:-JON VII. 
'Jn ;: eo m crops are now-u-(hy~ eut by reUIJing mach:n,·s 
on a gr!:'atmany large farrnH; and a farmer whosehol·i
i:~; i~ of rno!lt:>rate size ("U.ll, in many districts, hire ru.· 
of thrse mauhines. 

On large farms re:q1ing machines di"cet a ><a,inp: : 
bnt their advantage's do not end there. 'l'hus, it oftc·J: 
happens that a largt'r breadth of corn ripens at on•' 
time, on a farm or in 11 (listrid, than can be cut i:1 

dlLC time by hand by the bbourer~ ,tyuilable. _\m!. 
a;;·ain, i.n broken or cutthing >'l"eathl'l", it i~ of the ntmn-t 
importance to be able to use a m;\\."hine wl1i{;h cm:> the 
crops 'luid:ly . 

.lc;migmlion, too, h:L~ currie(] away se m:my of til·; 
fu.nnlabourers of this eouutn-, u~ to r<>nder the u~r eti' 
this machine more nccP:>sarv ;ww than f'ormel"ly. 

11w want of a reaping ;.aehine hu~ been ]{;ng felt; 
and of the many efforts made to supply this '',-unt, the 
tirst ~ue!'e~~ful one wa~ madr Jw the Rev. )fr. Bell. (•f 
Cunnylie, T{)rf'ar~hire, who, in i82[1, received a priw 
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fur his machine from the Highland and Agrioultur!il 
t'oeiety of Hcotland. Thi;; ma~hine out down wheat like 
a c.hea""rs. There were two rows of kni\·e;;; one row, 
o.;onsii<ting of thirteen blad~~ was fixed, anrl the ot.her, 
consisting of twelve blades, was made to oscillate to 
and fro. The machine was pushed by two horses 
walking behind it. The cut corn was received on an 
"endless wob" of canvas, made to re.-olve from right 
to left and from left to right, arcoriling as the horBe 
went up or dol'. n, ~o that the crop should fall to the 
right and left of the ma<:hine. 

LiLtle was heard of the n'aping machine from JS2!) 
to lS;"'il, when Mr. J.l'Cormick, of the l!nited bt.ate;; of 
Ameri(·a, showe!l one at the Great Exhibition held in 
London that year. It SQon attraded attention, and 
11·a~ trieil with great HIH:ce~o. Since then it hn~ !wen 
gTecttly impro,·ed by Mr. HL!~scy, another Americ-an 
g"<~ntlermm, and several otheL·~-

ror practical purposts, the reaping machines now in 
use may be divided into three da~e~: fint, those m:J.{l!" 
r,n ~1 •Cmmick's principle; se1:ond, those made on tlw 
prim.:iple of Hmsey; and third, tho~e which retain tht" 
m:tin feature~ of l:lell'~ machine. 

The cutting apparatus in the n·aving machines now 
in use consists of a blade of stc1•l currying a number 
of knives; the blade is vorkcd from side to .«ide with 
;.>:.Teat rapidity by means of a crank. eccentric or other 
p:rar, and in doing so pa~ses through slits in what arc 
r-dlcd "finger pieces," which are fixed parLs of the 
mCJ.cbino; the corn is cut between the surface of these 
Lmd the edges of the knive-s on the o~cil.lating blarle. 

In M'Cormick\ machine the angle formed by the 
t"Utt.ing edges of ouch knife is obt.u:.e, as shown in fig. 28. 

1-"w. 23. 

P'?r::CT?~ 
F1c •. Zl. 

!.i~li!/Jilil,NIJ;]J;),flfM¥4NiJJ. 
In 'all mnchine~ on Hus~cy's principle the 

:rcute. Sec figure 24. 

~ 
angk is 



l'i_.:,r•c :.!-~' repnH'nL.; W•Jocb' Owc-lHJrke Hl•aper. prit:e 
::: \1 lw_h ;,, cup;;,Gle of CLttCmg ~ix ct\:!'CS per day. 

Jo'm. Z.i. 

LESSON Ylll. 
)1 1:1 oo\\·,..; liT(' mown by the scythe or a mathine worked 
l1y horsc-powFr, called a mowing mtt\:hine. 

An oxperioncfld man will mow tt t~tatute acrr in a 
cby: and hi.~ wagcs may vary from is. 6d. to 5s. a day. 

The \:Utting app11ratus in mowing maehine~ is thl' 
~amo in <::on~truction as that of reaping machines . 
.-ievcral ma<::hiues arc capable oi' both reaping and mow
ing. The Clttting blade iH lllO\-ed with greater speed in 
Jwlwing than in reaping. 

Woods' Two-hone )lower, priec £2i, i~ capable of 
' tt.ting an ar·re per hour, or ten acres in a day of ten 
Louru. It tttkl'~ a 1w-m ttnd boy to guide the hor~f'S and 
cl:rect t.he llla\:hine; and their joint wage~ WOllld be 
:t:Jout :ls. per day, or t:bout J~d. per acn~: the hors\' 
hlmur would be about. fis. a duy. or 6rl. an aen•; the 
,. J.<t for m.unWLl and hot-ge labonr would be 9-l;-rl. an ac·re. 
',\c e am to add ten per tent. on the priee of t1hc ma~hine 
flr wBar nnd tear; and dividing the amount (£1 4,<.) 
l-y the number of aeres mown (which i:> u, varying 
q;::mtity) we got the charge per aere under Ulls head. 

A machine called a lu,N-trdrbr is u.~ed as a substi
t·ItD for mannd la!Jour 'in turrring hay. It inverts 
tho hay moot satis-i'aotorily, aml brealm ~e lumps 

. " 
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more fully than unskilled labourers. One horse is 
eapable of working it, but when the crop is heavy 
it iB usual to employ two horses to relieve one another 
at. intervals. A good mHchine, worked by two hor-;es, 



in thix way, will go over twenty J>tatnte acres in a day; 
and, when the crop is not heavy, a ~ingle horse will kJ 
til'LOen acre~, and do the work of at len~t tifwen men 0r· 

womf'n, and effect a saving of about JOs. a day; and 
lwsidf'~ the pe~uniarr gain, a machine of lhi~ killd hu-., 
in the present state of the labour market, a great ad
nwtage in tl1c certainty with which the farmer ean 
calculate on the work being satisfhetorily donP. 

A good hay-tedder has what is <:alled doublP adion, 
that is, it gives the fu·st or forward stroke, whiGh 
lifts the hav clean off tll.e ground, and throws it forward 
aud 11pwm·~ls, after which, as the machine passes along 
it falls on the grounrl; and the backward or lighter 
.-:trokc, by whidt the hay is gently turned from behind 
the machine. 

Figure !26 represent.~ a first-cla~s hay-tedder, made 
iry ltesHD!. Howard, of Bedford, price £Hi. 

Hay mkes art', worked either by hand or lwt'lle-pown . 

• '!.. hor~e ntkc goes over nearly the same area of ground, 
andsnpersedC$ almost as many hands as the llay-teddeJ". 
It is n~:~ed to c·ollect the grass into rows (called wind
l"OW~) an~l to rake the Rj:laces between these row~ 

HlJ. 
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:lftorw:mk Tt is di.ftieult to get a rake ~hich will 
J.Ccompli~h the first of these objod,~ in heavy meadowh . 

. Fignro 27 illustrate~ tlw hOJ'i'JC mkf' as IllamJfadnrc-<i 
1
Jy :llc~~r~. Ho~ard nf .Uedfurd, ,,·hid! is lhPir l{ H rake. 

ill·ice £8 lU.,.; .it is ~~feet wide, ha~ 21' ~trel teeth. 
which nrc lifted or de1Jrcosed by the lever Hhown in the 
~Uu~tration, and is capable of raking any meadow into 
rows. Pxecpt heavy watered meadu\\·s, for whivh their 
H H H rake is specially made. The latter hno 24 ~Led 
t.:ei.h, and i-1 fitted with higlH•r whP(•h than the other. 

Both the hay-tcdd()r and h<Jrsc rake c·:m be hired for 
:!s. fir!. a day, !mch, in scw•rnl parfs o£' thl' country. 

Thoro i~ another form of horse rake, known as tlw 
American rake, which is both eheap and dfieicnt. lt 
uan be made of wood for alJout £1 10s., and of tubuhr 
iron for £3. 

SECT!O:< Y 

THIU8HI.NG A::\'JJ WlN.'iOWISO C.UCI!IN!·~S. 

LENSOX IX. 

'l'aE modes atlo]Jted, fwm time to time, for ;,.eparating: 
the grain from the straw of 011r corn crops am cxGecd
ingly interesting, and intimately connected with the 
progTes~ of agriculture. l'robably the most prirniti\e 
mode of efl:Ceting this object was by cau~ing horses and 
oxen to trample on the corn-u syHtcru still in u~e in 
1<ome oa~tern countries. 

The Hail i~ a YCI';" anciPnt implement. It was known 
!o the UomaJL~, and i~ still very gt'nerally US!'d on the 
Continent, by the small farmers of Ireland, and by the 
lfighland crofters . 

. .\n expert hand cnuld tlll':wh a lmrrd of wheat in a 
day; t.wo men workiJJg together. faeing each other, all(l 
~triking altcrnntdy, do mm·e than when working ~cpe~
ratel>; and in the South of Ireland thrc·c men work 
wgrfher with g1·cat drxterity and econorr::. 

Tlw thrashing machilll' dri>cn by horse, wutt~r, or 

T 
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,•cam power succeeded to, and has on all well-managed 
~ .• rgc tillage farms Huperseded, the flaiL Thra~h..inl-\' 
1n:whinf's arc mo,de of all sizes, from one-horse vower 
npwards. They h!II'O even bef'11 made ~mull enough for 
h:md-powor, but Lhc flail appears lJrcfcruble to a hand
l'ower mac,hino. \\'ater, ll'hPn availablP in suffieiL·nt 
(~ nantity. and can be applied at the e•J~t of ereetin~ a 
rhm and r!rivlng-whce1, iH the cheapest motive powt•r for 
driving machinery. Horse-power is very generally used 
for the purpose, and posse~ses one ad<antage "~Vhich re
' ommends it to thC fanner, namPly, that he can emplo;
his horses and men at the work in wet weather. Tbt> 
~train on the horse~ is, however, ~o great and unequal 
a~ to go far to counterbalance this advantage. and, in 
eonsequence, allllo~t all larg-e farmer~ of' admnccd know
le!lp;e thrash by steam when thev ~;annot eommund an 
;.tdC'quate ;oluni.c ofwuk'r-power." 

\\"e are informed that a Ur. }feikle of Houston )fill, 
near Haddington, in Scotland, invented the thrashing 
mae:hine. A model of thi.~ inventiM was comlJletetl in 
l i85; it was patcnk-tl in 1788 ; and in 1 i98 the maehine 
was so far apprer.iate1l that a sum of £1,500 was ,;uh
-~eril>ecl for Mr. !Ieikle and his family. 

J.licklc's mathine ,-onsisr.cd of :1 revolving cylinder 
rn· drum, on which waR fixed~- nuri1bcr of bars or lwtters 
rising a few inches a hove its srlrfacc: a t.:liWUt't, within 
which the drum revolved; and a feeding board and 
l'()ller~ fixed in the breast of the dJ."Um. 'l'hc grain was 
:ii'terwards separated from the stnn1· by hand. To tills 
ontri>ance wus afterwards added bhakers and n win

nowing maehine. 
The- rlrum of a gootl modern ~cotch macbinc is abont 

::t feet in diameter, is from 2d to ::\t feet Ion~, has fonr 
<T more beatPr~. which ri~e about t-hree inches abO\"C it.R 
~,n-faee, and rn~ke~ ab()ut 400 rc1·o!ut.ionH J'f'J' rninut.<-. 
·~·he grain falls from -the _,.hakcr~ into thl' wimwwing: 
ma\'hine. 

The thmshing- maehine now approvf'tl of in England 
1 and t,allerl by way of di~tinction thr. English machine) 
·:iffrw.< from the aho>e in st'veral point>'. The drllm ;~ 
',_np'r. hut ~m:(l:t-r ic diurr.,•t..r; t!tf' (·01'1: is llllt in (llGt 
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hily 1,000 revolution~ per minute; and the number 
of beaters is greater in the English than in the Scoteh 
lllachine. In the English machine, too, the grain is 
soparated from the straw by friction between the drum 
ctnd conca\-c. An English maDhinc, owing io the greater 
~peed of the drum, must evidently break the straw more 
than a Neotch machine. In the latter the shaker or 
shakers (for sometimes there arc two and sometimes only 
one) eonsist of a revolving cylinder carrying a number of 
spikes. The shakers of the English mw;hinc c.onsiot of 
a number oflouvres or boxes without bottDms, placed at 
a ~mall angle with a horizontal line, and made to move 
up and down alternately, and thus really shake the 
straw. A good popu]ar idea may be formed of the 
action of those shakers, by placing two ladders side by 
side. and moving them up and down alternately, so 
that the one shall be going up while the other is going 
down. The motion or "throw" being forward, the 
,qtraw is moved onwards at the same time that it i-~ 
~hakon. 

In large thrashing muehines of modern comtruction 
the corn is winnowed fit for market; they are in con
~erruencc called" combined machint>s." In all good ma
ehincs of this description the following separations are 
made: -1", thestruw goes out at the endoftheshakcra; 
j", there are the "eavin:,rs" or short straw; 3o, the 
chaff; 4~, '"eobs" orunshclledkernds; 5",goodgrain; 
tl·'.· tail corn ; 7•, ~eeds of weeds. 

lt may be interesting to note hero the scale of 
r·Jiuts hy which the merits of c-ombined thrashing ma
r:hines were tested at the Chester meeting of the Royal 
Agricultural Hocioty of "England:-

For ckan thmshing, 
For clean shaking.· 
For wcll-dreft.."'<ld corn, 
For haying cavings frce from c•>rn, 
For h.wing cl•aff. , 
For ha,·ing chaff free from cavini(,, 
For tbe ~orn being uninjured., 
For •traw being lUibroken, 
I' or having chaff free frum """Js of we,:.l•, 

100 mark.;;. 
00 
00 
/0 
[>I) 

20 ,,o 
2!) 

~0 

4,70 ma.rh. 
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The thr%lnng madcinP i~ 6Lh(•J' :fixt·tl or P"rw],]c. 
Th c forJller is prefcralolc ~hen tht• fann ib < mnpw t. On 
the other hawl, when tl:c farm i;: Jnr('(' n:H1 puns of it 
>cry rcnwtc fmm the farm ~tcadin;t: or. again, wlwn a 
f.Jl'l!l<'T rents ~CYt•ral t:nms, the port.al1k mwohim·. whit·h 
:~ on -wltt•<:l~ and aUmitH of bciug uarrit·d from f,<nn to 
f:n:n1, i., J,ott(·r than a tixca m<td.Jine. 

The ruajt•rity ot the smu.ll farmf'tS of ln·bnd do n<>t 
:1~c a thrashing machine of an~- kind, the price bt•ing" 
ru:yond their means; hut there is no n';hOil 'I'; by ;;. 
nnllllJcr of them should not combine- auri huy a mathiJl(' 
flfmoderate ~ize. }[os '<Is, Ran some and };ims: of I pswit·h. 
make a portable two-horHe rmtehine for fort;-· l,'llinea~, 
v,· hi eh is tapa1le of thrashiu~ from !)() to l 00 :-;ton<"' of 
wheat pPr hour. 

Portable thra~hing madlinr~ are work<cd l1y ho.!H' or 
~team power, tlH• former being used for small awl t.J.\' 
:att('r invariabl;- for Lngr lll\H)Jin<'s. 

)._l:'TER ~orn is thra~lu;d it bel·omr·s necc--~;~arv to eleun it 
for m~rket; and this is done either hy h;nd or bv <I 
wimwwing- machine, which is al~o callt>rl u timner. • 

\Vinno..-iug torn by hand is tediotlli, aud often W<t.~t<'
fuL It is generally pradiscd hy thf' small farm!'l"~ 
<lf this eountrv who do the work tlwmbdves, but it ·~ 
rnrely or ncve~ adopted now-a-day~ by any f~u'In('f who 
!·.us to pay for labmn:. f\omc f,trmcr~ keep two wir.
l;uwing maehinrs; one for rough wnrk, tlH• otlwr trot 
iiaishin;:o: the r:orn. 

The 1iart of the machinf' ut the top when• the {;<JIT, i~ 
put into it i~ calied the hopper; and by a ~lide iiL tlw 
front of tk-;, the qntmtity of grnin adn:.itted to tJJt 
fanners iN rcprbt-cU. In llornshy\ rna<:·hin('S a spikl-d 
;-,J]er is kepl in motinn in the hopJi<'l" to Jll"event it frorn 
ll!oing e!Jrokcd by slrnws. 

Inn \·ery CX(·,cllt>nt fanner. m:tde Ly 1.1e~~rs. Fry. <'f 
J~;·i~toL two StJii;cs {,f n.wtul, Lrru,,d like l]H, f,nmg:> nr" 



h:rv furri:. arc trw.tlc to o~cillate from ono side ot' the 
rrP{·'"· to the other for the ~ame purpo~e . 
. \ winnowing- ru:t~hiuo c,mtains ridO.les :md sieYc~, on 

tl 1o ,-unstruetiort, adjustment, and motion of whieh t.hc 
d'~ieien("y of rho me~chino g-reatly J.npcmls. 

TlH' mc~he~ of riddles fnr S<'pamting- the ~mali kim1s 
ol ;:rain from hcuv_v article~ nt" 'my kind may ht· maf!P 
ui' thl' followin~ diulCnqion8 :-* 

~"<.r Wl"•at., ' "' an ineh >q. ' of an inch. • " 1\,,c\~y. ,, ' ' " t.- ' ' ' ll-·a[L-, ,'t .', 

Vid"H<:x,k of ihe Farm. vol. l, r 414. 

Rm"r~o »An~ 

:<»"iRo~ \'."'P.K 

j_;o.-of \t-,~_:ht•• 
''" ~·-l"·"'''"d', 
'in<"lu•Un~,.;,-, .. 

t ;,,J,uri:Ces am\ o!.r:vdlcJ g:aine f~S' through. 
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In the passage of the gr,.ia over 'J:1c riddJ,~~ and sieves 
in a winnowing machine, tlw chaff i<~ blown out of it br 
the draft f;eneratod by the Jm,, the con.~truction ~f 
11-·hioh materi\Jl y affect~ the dficicnc,· of the machine. 

Fi!-,'llr€ 2\J represents a large winnowing machine, 
manufactured by Messn;. Garrdt. of Muxmund1Jarn, Suf
folk, whiz:h is e·apablc of cleaning from 40 to GO bushels 
of corn per hour. The price of this machine is £13. 

The awns of barky arlhPre NO fumly to the grain. 
that a machine called a barley hummeller hns becu 
made for the purpo!>c of separating thHm. A simple 
form of thi6 mad1ine consiclts of a snwll roller of metal. 
with blunt edges, which ~an be had for about £1, und 
'11 hi~h is made to puss over the grtlin on a ';al"!l floor. 

SECTIOK VI. 

C.l.R'r.;. 

LESSON XL 

THI>: vehicles employcU for conveying man urc from the 
farmyard to the field~. as well as for conveying fanu 
}Jl'Oduce from the field"' to the farmyard, and from the 
l;lttO'lr to market, arc called eart.s il.nd wuggons. Carts 
have onlY two wheels. and arc of all si~e.~. from the 
~mall donkey cart to tl;e large cart drawn by the heavy 
dranght hor~e. \Vagp;on~ have four wheels, and arc 
not so much u~ed .in Irelund or~r:otlund :1s in :England. 

Cart<~ posses.s lliaJl}" advt~ntages on~r 'I aggon~. such 
:J.$ their lightne~8 and che,.pncs;~, and the despatc·h witlt 
which work i.~ done. 

The principal parts of a curt arc the shaft,;, body, and 
wheels. The shafts are u.'ttally made of ash, which jo; 
ell!htie and dmable. The sides and bottom of the bod\· 
are generally made of deal or cununnn flr, and the cm;
tents of the boily should be at least one cubic yard; 

~ .. ;.; ..... ; -------~-,~4 



and very convenient dimensioilli in a bocly of this sizE' 
1\-lJUld be five feet inlen;;th, four feet wiO.c, and sixteen 
irwheo d('op. The ~ides Hhould slope outward~ a little. 

lt i.~ found that the nearer the wheel~ are to om' 
another the le.'Sci druught is expended in dr~nving the 
e:.rt. 

:\._high wheel is more easily rolled than a low one; 
and, other thing~ lJeing equal, a eart with high wheels 
i:; more ca&ily pulled than one v.-ith low wheeL;. The 
ll.cight of cart whed~ is principally limiterl by two con
~irlerations. }'in;t, they mJL~t nDt be made ~o high as to 
r·aJL~e in con l'enienre and unnecessary labour in loading 
the eart. It ha~ been f'o~timatod that a rise of one foot in 
the height of a cart may add one-fifth to the labour of 
filliag it. Secondly, if made too high the traces would 
incline downwards, and part of the draught would be 
u3elessly expended . 

. I. eonvcnient height for eart wheel~ is four feet and 
a half . 

. Each wheel COIL~ist~ of a nave, spokeH, which are 
made of oak, and felloes, which arc made of elm. 

The spokes arc drivPn into the navtl in sm:h a way 
a~ to ~;ivc the wheel what is Palled a "diRhing," the 
ohject of which is to enah1e the wheel to resist the shocks 
to which it is subjecterl on passing ovorruts and stone~. 
When from any cause one sirlc of a cart i,, higher than 
the other (such as when one whPd falls into a rut) 
nlra weight is placed on the lower wheel, and hy 
having it dV!hed with its com·c~ side inward.~, it bears 
the ~hock l1ettr•r; th(' dfect of this incrC'asc of strain on 
a dished wheel iH. to drive the spolics "home" into tlw 
nave, and thus Rtrcngthen the wheel. Dished wheels 
an• required more on bad than good roads. If roads 
wf're perff'('tly level it would not be ner:cssary to in
trDrlur:e dishing into wheeW; and owing to modern im
provements in road making, the dFzree of dishing 
in whef'ls is le~s now than it used to be. 

The wh('ols are connected by the rude.-tr~e. on whieh 
the body of the cart restc;. The a.rle-arm iR that part 
of the a:'l:lc-tree which passes through the nave; and in 
di~hed wheeh tlw ax:lo-arm should taper in mathe-
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m,ttical prop·•niou to, or a little le~~ than. th0 dishing 
of the wheel. 

'l'hB axle-arm i~ also made t.o do;lec·t clown ward,;, so that 
the wheel~ would inc·line outward~ to {;()t'J'l'sponr[ to the 
inclincttion of the side~ of the cart, and tlmH admit of 
an incrc!t.~(J in the cap,telty of the lutter withoLtt in
erea~ing the wi(hh ofthr axle', or the diHtanee bctwC'c•n 
the wheel~. 

The felloes arc bound by a hr1op of iron, the width 
nf whith should not be lr.;:.;; than tw., in~hes. \Vbeel~ 
with narrow rim~ rut up ruads mon~ quickly than tho~(J 
11·ith broad rims. 

In ordc•r to fa(•ilitate the cmpt:>·i11g or tilting- of a 
farm cart, the shaft is usually di\·ided mto two parts. 
~ometimcs the division tnke'l place at the a'<:le, b11t it is 
bdter to unite the parts in fwnt of the axle by pa~sing 
a ~piudlc through them, NO th,tt when lhe horse move.~ 
after the curt is emptied. he brin;;s, or a~~ists to bring 
the borly of the cart into ir,~ fonn('l' po.,ition. 

A farm cart should be made as light as is eon~istcnt 
with strength and durability. It i~ not advhablc t.o 
make it much le~,; than eight nvt., or more than ten cwt. 

l11e pri(;e of a farm cart var:io8 from l:tl to £1'5, a(,
,-,n·ding Lo the quality of tlw m'ttm·ial anU the style in 
whieh it i~> made. 

·"'ECTlON VII. 

~ACnD'J> }'l>Jl Plt.:El' . .\RlNG FOOll J"C>:P. UYJ: STO('R. 

LE8~0N XIT. 

1-'oon is prepared for llYe stock by a great variety 0f 
n::whines and app11mtu~. Thus. root (·rops arc tut into 
slices or pulped into ~hreds; hay and :;traw arc cut up 
''lto .short lnngths; and sevrral famH•r.c,; use> appa:rahti 
l'ol' ~teuming er boiling ~onw or t~l~ the food of l>tO(:k, 



;:,Jo>f Sliar-<.--C'utt!P fed on "hole routci arc lialJlP 1o 
;,,1 dwkcfl by ~wall•Jwing thP last piece eutc·n, whidt i~ 
:nlrl' ur le~b roundi~h Llnd lodges in the throat. I;,
c'Ltt.Lng the roots into thin ~li~c~. from thrcc-quartf'h ~f 
aa inch to m1 inch in thkknl"8H, tlli~ i" an•ided. Tlwre 
j~ cJ.l~o a manifest :ulva!Jtage in cn~ting roots for old 
0arLie or such 'lS hfLve hurl. trdh. 'J'hu !ale }Jr. l'llH('T, 

OIJ<~ of the lli~·l1e~t 'mthoriti<'~ in n~Tit·ultur('. e~tirnat(•d 
that by sli<:in~· ru<•t~ fur sh(•ep n -~aving of one-third 
Juay be ellixtl•d: ll1lt ii' we• aH,;ume the saving to lw 
.mc-Hi:sth, tlw mh,mtage \\OnlU lll' Y<'r~- ~on~idnabif'. 
\(•JOb bUJoped OLLl by tlw ~hn,·p t.hen·~che.~. m-e rolled 
abo11l in the cby. tr,;.mpkd ·npun. <'nd ·wclbL('d. 

~hccp eat a gn·ater \\-eight of cut tlma llTl("Ut root~ . 
.,h;dl incluecs ~umc furml'l'S to think that tl~<' slicing of 
tho~e crops entails a luc,~; 1mt thr;y fmget tlwt the 
~beep fatten mueh q<Jiek£1' on cut than on um;ut roots. 
For ~liting rootH for cattle on small farms, a bimplP 
m:Lc·hine enuld be muck UIJ fill· about .£1, ·which wuuld 
:n\~\\'Cr YCl'V We)]. 

llentall's. pt'lp~r {rl;;m·e 30) tonsidt.~ of a barrel in 
,,-l,ich am fixed a numlJCr()fotcd teeth. and as the 1mrl'i'l 
n'voh·c~, the teeth hiw the roob and c11t them up into 
pulp or 8ruall ~hrod~. The teeth are aHan:;ell in tbe 
dir,•etion of a spiral round aJHl round the barrel. .t.. ~ 
tiw machine wurb, a ;tl:re\\' of ~orrc~ponding pih:h i.~ 
made to reYulve; the tct"tlt 
pa~~ between the Lhreads of 
~h'~ serew, by which tht:y 
are pren~nted from choking:. 

The JIUlp thn~ prorlm::r·rl 
i~ tHHJ.lh allcwed to un
dl'rgu u ~light fermentation. 
<\ithPr by it~elf, or mixed 
with ~omdhing cl~e. Thi~ 
mod1~ of preparing food suib 
v,\ry well for pigs. 

l•'or cattle tllc pulpcd 
mol.$ arc mixed with l'Ut 
~tmw or bay, and the>>·lwlc c:.ilo\\Cd tu uwkrg-:J u ~li;.k. 
degree ui' fcmci:tLation. 
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llO AtlJ<.lCLJ.fLRA.l, tLA~S-ROOK. 

Straw and hay eutters (now commonly calkd clwjf
rutters) arc used for entting hay and straw- for feeding, 
md somdirnes for cutting shaw for litter. 

For feeding pu-'}Jose~ the ('huJf:-euttcr is said to be 
usd'ul, not so rnu~h hy aidi11g- mastication, us by enabling 
the farmer to thorongllly mix hay or straw of unequal 
quality, and thus COJlbUme the bad with the good. 

Straw h not aB (•omJnonly tut for litter as for 
feeding. In many ca~e~<. h;n,-cvcr, the chafi'-cutter 
00uld be advantag<'ou~ly used for the former Imrpose. 
The >tuthor of this work \1 a~ cnableJ to u~e it with grG~tt 
{·ffcd on the i:klwol farm at±ttched to the AlLert Insti
tution. On that litt1r farm. whic1J contains onlv five 
and a-half ;,btnte aercs. four and HOlll<>timcs five ·(~ows 
have lwen rnaintainrd. He fotmd that on good floorB 
he wa.~ enalJ]('d to keep the (·attic clean. cornfortablr. 
and hPulthy, by the use of a qwnier of n stone of 
chaired ~ir<\W u~ litter for f'(Wh, in the twent~--fonr 
hour&. 

The chnff-tutter con~i~ts of an open box mto whieh 
iH put the mnterial to be Gut; spiked or fluted rollel'>J 
for ll!O>in~ it fonnlrd, ~nd knive~ for ~utting it. 

Tu ~O!Ill' waehiiWb the knive.~ move in a vertical plane, 
;1:iving what i~ called un "intNmittent cut," which 
)Jr. Mortun considrr~ the hc,;t form for hand machines, 
a~ the vdocity awl momentum al:elllnulated dming the 
mtcrval~ add~ for1•e to the ar:tion. 

8omrtime~, af;:'ain, the kniYf'H are urrangf'd round a 
•·vlinder; and this form of knife ha~ the advantage 
that all points of' the cutting l'rlge are equally distant 
hum ihc crntre of motion, ulll] con~equently equally 
clfhrtin'. 

The g-rcatet· rmmber of mw:hinc8 now in uac have the 
knivc~ fixed in a \-ertical disc, the cdgl:'~ of the kniw~ 
tlwm~Phe~ being ~tralght, CQn~ve, or convex. The 
toncawfonn of blade j,~ most in 1lsf'; and the eun·aturc 
is rcgnlatnd' ~o that all p<U"t.s of the hlude sh~ll make 
the same angle with upper surfUce of the material to he 
eut. In mo~t lliU(·hincs on th~~ principle the cnt i~ said 
to be '· eont.innouH," to distinguish it from the inkr
mittcnt or d1opping attion already rc.ferrt'd t<J, The 



,_traw (or hay. as the m~e may be) being eontinuou.sly 
pu8hed forwa.rd while the knife is C'Jtting throngh, it is 
0 ,-ident the (cutting edge ~bould not be at right angle~ 
LD the direction of the motion of the Htraw, bnt should 
indino from before baekward~, at an angle varying with 
the motion of the ~traw . 

. \ machine called an oat-brniHer is commonlv used 
for cruHhing oat~ for hor~es. It is found thaf man,· 
horses chew their oats Yery irnpcr~'cdly, and cOilS(;

quently ab~traot from it only a part of the nutriment it 
cnntains, a circumstance oeta_~ionally rendered evident 
hy the appearance of the oats voided in the exeremerrts. 
Rrullied oats prove exceedingly economical in the feed-
ing of such horses ; and it is I:! till more uHeful in the ··. \ 
feeding of old horse.~ with bad teeth. 

Farmers who use oileake or rapecake for fpeding live 
stoek, require for breaking it a machine called an 
uilcake breaker, 

The advantag<-s of <:ooking food for live stoek will be 
eon8idered in the lessons on live stoek. Here it i~ 
only neeessary to notice the kinds of apparatu~ in use. 

:--)ome of them, like Smith and "\Vclstod's, consist of 
a simple pan fitted into a ease, in the bottom of which 
tire i,; pla.<:ed. 

When a lar~e quantity of food is cooked, it is found 
more economical to bUbjcct it to the action of steam 
than to boil it. 

J,:J.rge farmers having a. st<:"am engine worked not les:; 
than two or three times a week, could eook a sufficient 
quantity of food for th('ir ~t.oek, by [Jassing through it 
~team from th<:" boiler. 

A simple and offiei('nt steaming apparatus con~llits of 
a vertical boiler with a fire in t.he bottom of it ; the 
heat soon i;('ncrat% steam, whieh is conveyed by a 
pipe to a vat of suitable dimensions, in whieh the food 
to b<: steamed is placed~~ "A small iron pan, with a (']o~e 
fitting lid for steaming meal, bruised oat'l, or ~imilar 
food, i~ a! so very usefuL 
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SECTlUN I 

HI!: ROTATJ'lX OF ('!tl)!':', 

1 F W<.l sow clover too oftcu on the ~ame bnd it eitlu•r 
rd'uHes to grow altog£'thrr, or tlw crop l:ceome~ patdiy. 
1\lv•n tu millS iH'C h•peatf'd iuo often on the ;;amc land 
the bulbs i1ecomf' cii~eu.~ed. Flax ~hould not be rl:'pcatPd 
on the same ~oil until a period varying from eight to 
twelve years has dup.~ed. 

The farmer hlls found, from pradie~d PXperienee. th a! 
the failure or loiH of hi~ 8rops in tbi~ way is rn·vcnte(i 
hy wha.t JS called the J'Obtion of erops: that i~. ;_,'TOwing: 
the cw·p~ of the f:um in regular rotatioJl or ~neee.%ien. 
The order of Stt~{:CNHion varies with the ~oil, market. awl 
odwr ci.relUllHhtne('~. 

Meientific mPn hc\YP offered HPYeral th•>iries of the 
advantage of alternating U'U]IS, only two of whid1 Wl' 

will nulice. J)r Cundolk, a edeln·atnd hotani~t. find
ing a dcro~it of the 11a( m·c of a bitter t''<:trad in thP 
water in "l>hieh wheat grew, awl thilt after wheat 
rd'nsed to grow in this wate-r. bu,m~ grew lmmri"mn~· 
in it, 8ugge.-;ted that jllants cxuet.ed fr0m their roott< 
matters whieh were injnriou., to thPmselve~ hut useful 
or not i..ujlll·iouN to other pbnts. Thi~ q:crdm·.'t theory. 
a.o; it has ]wen called, il~L·ordctl ~o well with pn1etieal 
experience that it wa~ univcn;ally atecptcd lJ.,- farulCr.-< 
~md gMdcner~. In many du.'· land distritt~ he~m~ and 
wheat had hePn ~Jlten1<1ted for year~. Evt'll as ilir 
l.>ack a.-; the tiru·.; of the lbnv~n Empire, it o;n:.' a pretty 
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("OUIIllOil waetiec ~o alternate Jar (a k<nd of wh,lat) and 
beans. The gardener found that a fruit tree would not 
snr-~f'ed il~ well aftrr one of the Silme as after one of a 
diftC.rent ~pecies. In renewing >inos, simwberrieci, du; .. 
it j_. fvuncl benefir.ial to plant an iuterrucdi.ate crop. 
De Cumlolle's theory nxplained all this iu a wuy wbid1 
(worvboJY beiicvcd for the time. 

'l'itis c"~cretory theory eontinncd to he JlOpularly re
("oived until the ]Jnblication of Baron Licbig's fir~t 
work on Agricultural Chemistry iu 1S40. No sooner 
did that great man turn his attention to the analy.,cs of 
~oils and crops than be saw then• existed a most 
intimate conncxion between them. Tt was found that 
ten or clc>cn mineral ~ub8tanccs were indispensable to 
the growth and full development of farm crops, anrl 
that these minerals existed in very different proportion~ 
in tlw different families of those crops. Thus, while a 
("rop of wheat abtract.l f:rom the land 1!17 lbs. of silica 
~nU :14 lbs. of potash por acre, a crop of beans earries ofl" 
lfi lb~. silica and 134lbs. potash. It waH reaHonable. 
therefOre, to suppose that if wheat were grown consecu
ti>ely on the same ground, without an adequate return of 
~ilica in manure, the SU}lply of this suLHtance in tht· 
soil would become so fat' reduced as to render it iw:a
pnblc of producing a remunerati.-e crop of wheat.; and, 
if in~tead of wheat, beans were continuously grown for 
a number of years, the qumtity of potash in the iiOil 
would soon lJeeome too limited for the wants of the 
bean crop. lt was then suggPsted that the advanta.gP~ 
of alternating these two eropH arose from the differem:e 
in their (;hemical composition ; and that crops should be 
alternated m accordance with the analvse.~ of their 
ashes. Thi~ constitutes the celebrated mh:eral thcorv of 
the rotation of crops. To comprehend the full f0rcr 
of this theory, it is necessary to bear in mind that 
plants derive all their mineral constituents from the 
~oil, and that the vrogrcss of vegetation is greatly 
dcpend<'nt ou the quantity of these constihwn\:8 in thE' 
soil, and the ~tntc or quality in which they exist in it. 
Vor illustrating this, we will take root and corn crops. 
lly the thol"Ough cxpos\U"c of the soil to the air aud it:~ 

' 
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inbwnces dnring the cultiYation nf a rout. crop, a lm·gc 
quantity of !:!ili~;a lJOCOilltS lilltWatcd, whieh is not rc
')uire(l by that vrop, and remaim in thr ~oil for tlw 
nourishment of the grain crop, which requires soluble 
.dica in large quantiLy. 

Plant~ differ very mu~h in their habit~ of growtl1 ; 
and this affords Ull additional rca~on for altcrnatin~; 
them. Thus, the corn ''ropH JlOssc~s a ~mall ~ybtem of 
foliag·e; root erops, on the eontrary, ha,-c large leave.~ 
which take in frum the <J.ir tiTUonit acid. watery vapolH\ 
&D., which help io build up the eombubtiblc part oi' 
their 1mh~ttnwc. Tu the (-lame way tlw gras.,cs, whieh 
have a large sptem of leaYe~, tak(' in a brge quantity 
of those nmteriah from the aiL·; and, a~ i~ well known, 
by their deL!th and dotay the quantity of vegetaiJ1e 
'COJnhu.,;tiblel matter in the tioil ln~roa~cs. It i~ a eommon 
pracLiut' to allov> poor la11d Lo remain in p:ms~ for a t(·w 
yearcl \rith th~ view oJ enrithing: it in vegetable matter . 

. \notlwr reu~un for alternating uup~ i~ am1rckd in the 
l'.:u:t that tlwy SPud their root~ to different depths in the 
~oil and fe('d on dift<:rent !Jart~ of it. Root erops---espe
.:ially lHinnip~ and canots-----~;Pnd their rootH to a great 
<icptltinto the ~uiL Grain 1:rop~ send some of their roots 
down to a CUJL~iderahlc drptb, but throw out a great 
11\llnY lateral root~. 'l'hL' natLtrnl '"rasse~ arc e~scntiallv 
.ourl"~("e-routed plank.. lkd do~"-'er i'ends itil snon~ 
:ap-root to a g"reat dBJlth. lt is mani±i·~t that rile 
•:xham.tion of the soil m11~t. he drfelTl'll by growing 
these crops in su~('ession. l·:ven wlu'at uud lnn·lc'y rli{fnr 
-"-' widely in thi~ repcet that them i~ an arlnmtage in 
altemel.ting them. The wheat pl::mt senrl~ its roots 
'leep into the ground, whilr barky rat-her s-:·nd.~ them 
:aterally in the loose surhwe mo~1ld prepared for it. 
When, therefore, the farmer fmtlc: that hiN land is ''ell 
"ble W hellr two t,rrain crops in H1H'ce,sion, and that their 
;.rrowth i~ likdy to pay, t11is difference in the habits of 
growlh of wheat and barley -~u;.:g<:'.-<ts the propriety of 
growing them in SUCCCSi>ion. \\' e have known an excel
lent erop of barley misPd after wheat, whnn a sewn cl 
<·t·op of wheat co11ld not ]Jc venbncd upon. ".My pre
_,ent tnm·.,e of .:;ropping-," say~ an emiLent fanner bt·f<'re 
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;].(• LonJon FurmPrs' Club in 1 S.JU, "i~-ht. turnips or 
mangold8; 2nd, wheat; :hd, barJey; 4th, dowr or f:,'TU8~; 
.)th. wheat; aud 1 grow more harlPy and of bctt1•r 
,1uality after wlw<lt than irnmedi;1tdy a.ftrr Lm·nirw ur 
waugold~." 

0~"'"1-: of tlw grcatf'st pradieal advanbg~~~ of the rota
ti<•ll of <Tops i~ that it enaltlns us to keep the land 
..ic;m. Gnocn crops, owing to the tillage thry receive, ll.l'fl 

ndl1•d ,-frar~.•ing C\'OJls. On the othf'T hand if Wfl grow 
three or fou.r erops of corn in ~uc·~ession th1• land i~ sure 
to lH~ oYerrun with weeds. 

The simple~;t rotation in lL'iC i~ a two-rears coun;e 
uf-ht, bca:ns; 2nd, wlwat. This coUI"Hc has lH~I'tt 
ocra..,ionnlly practi~('d on ~trong clay land, whi,·h iH the 
l1e"-'t l:md for the~e two erop;-;. A~ both crops arc 1·aiscd 
f,w tlwir SMd, the rotat.ion iH >e:ry ~evm·e on land, and 
~oul1lnot be attempted exee1Jt OH clay laud ri1•h in tl•e 
[uod nf plant~. 

_-\ tln-ec-;·e:tr~ eour.~r (lf 1-roppin:; l1a~ lweu followed 
in -;ome lllNt:mce~, the order of ~m:< es~ion being-

l•t Year.-Groon erop• manure<l-,udt ao turni]J<, m:w;r.,]d 
Wllf/.d, &,;, 

~"'( Ymr.--{:roin r·n•p' hid r!Qwn with gm"'"-'"' doycr 'ce<ls. 
::r~ Y,·ar.- Gra•o, for lwu.;~-h-(•(;i\1.~ ,.,,tt)e Ul!d ],,;-·. 

This coursE' i~ p:ractisccl SltCi·(~:'-~full:;· by smclll fu:rme1-,.; 
who employ ~paclc-labour. Two-thi:rcts of the farm nm:r 
h• put undl•r crops for feeding f•attln, which rccommnnd~ 
it tu .-mall holde-rs who adopt the ~ystcm of soiling or 
];:JU'I'-fecding cattle. The prqmration of graz,s land 
fur :ro,,t,., illl'l'f'tl-~t·A the labour V Pry mueh; and, lwside~, in 
1hi.--: 1·our~(' the same c:rop comr~ round too often on the 
bnd. We haye SCl'IJ t.lti~ ~ystem ontc adnpteil as a 
lllmnN of Pnriching a thin poor day cmd preparing it 
t'ur :motht·r course of ~;roppin7. 

Tlw rotation of ('rops rnost l'Xtl'n.,in•ly practised in 
tb•c:e eountriP~ iM tlw Norfolk fonr eour~r, which i~-

1 :1 
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J,t )c·n·.·-G,·~en<rop>lllimm.•d. 

~n<l r_.·.<r.-.~ ;.;rdiJJ crnp. with ~,.~"' an<l clo1w. '""''· 
•>l'<l ),•,r.-(,r.»,. 
4th Y•·~r.-<jrain ~lmH·. 

On<.~-half the land iN under gra% and ruoh. and 
OJH>half undn graw. A. fourth of the land i~ JllUllUie<I 
<'VCr_,- year. It \ra~ 1Jy memlH of thiH rotoJi•m. and h:
fectlin~: Hh~ep on tlw tllrnipH ·wh<ere thny gn•w that ex
Lc'lldin· trad~; of fHHll" light Hnil~ in Xorfolkohirc (fTom 
\1hith this rotillion takeH its JWme) han• b<een con
verted into most prorluctinl fann~. i'lw "goldc'll foot'" 
of the s"hee]J tunsoliduJt~d the land and their drop
pings <euridicd it. Sheep-folding· is not a.-: gcilPral in 
Irdand as in England. Owing to the dri('T aml wormn 
dimat<e of Norfolk and othPl" Engli~h tOJmi.ic;:; in which 
thi~ rotation is followcd, baJ·lcy i~ more gcntmlly grown 
in the ~ceund year of the rotation after rootcl thnn ill 
I rcland. for "tht• s:tmc> reason the EngliHh farmer sows 
more red doYer than the T rish farmer for the third 
yonr's (~rop. In all the wm·mer tounlie~ of :England, 
too, wlwat followd doYei' in the fourth vear iu the 
fvttr ('OUI'6\i rotation nut only hPcause th; dimate i~ 
~tt.itedfor wheat, lmt aho beca·u~e it is found in practiel' 
that wheat doe!\ exceedingly well afte:t· red dover. In 
[reland. on the other hand, uab u.sualh· folln>l"b gra,,.'i 
in the fom·th yem· ofth<e coui"HC. · 

The Norfolk four-eourse forms the ha~.i:~ of a gr('nt 
many other cour3es of <::ropping. It i~ on the whole 
\1"!'11 suited for a largo numbor of the ~mull farmers or 
Ireland. Two gmin crop~ coming witl1in four y<eal'~ 
arc clPYerc on poor land, of wh.ich ~o much is in the 
hand6 of ~mall farmer~<. unless the ro()L~ are well 
mcmured. The small farmer who hongefcpd~ his cattk 
;;nd attend~ to the eollcction and pnN'J"\ation ofmanw·p 
i~ alwa:vs alJle to upply a good drc~~ing of dung to 
one-fourth of hi~ lnnd every year. Thi~ rotation i~ 
verr ~impk. anti simplicity i~ oue of tho most e~.-1ential 
fe:Jture~ of any rotation whith i~ propo~ed for Uw 
in~trudion of t!H' Irish farmer:,< who arc mo~t in need 
t!f ngrieultural inHtrnction. 

It has been said tlwt !'lover will not bear to be re-

j 
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l"'akd on the sumP land ew~ry fourth year. TLtrn.ip,.,_. 
t.1v, when f.'.Tuwn on the ~amP lrmrl. every four ymr~, 
]1el·orw: ~ubjed. to a discuS!' ealled anlm'.''; and enm 
the eoru crops be1:omc morco pl"e("ariouH when repeate1l 
OH tlw bnd t.oo freq llentl?. Practical exp<'ri!'ll("{; 
tt;;tdtl·~ th"t t.his erop-~idmcs~ i~ mitigated l1y Pffi

,wnt till~;:re and by the appllc·ation of lime. Tt i~ 
ah-o gr<'atly miti~atcd, if not prevc•nted. by keeping 
j)1(" ~<I'll(' crop off the land a~ far a~ possible. :Sow. 1n: 

,·,m l'il ,j]y ac~ompli-h lhiN in any rotation hy rtlternating
the sPvcral kinds of rout,~, ,;rassi'S, c\:e .. among thcm
,,,J • .-c.--:. Thu~, suppo~ing wc have, thi~ yPaJ·, tumip~ 
in one part oi' a field, unc1 mangold in another IJart, 
thi~ time fOur years, wlH'n the same field i,; undr•r roots 
<l;.\"tlin, the mu"ngold ~lwuld 1Jt' put whem the turnip~ 
arc thi~ year, and !'ice !•rr&i. In thi~ W>ty turnip.~ an~ 
not grown on the land oftencr than once inL'ig:ht year~. 
Ln tilC' same wuy, by alternating clover and rye-gms~, 
t hr former comes round on tho same land only once in 
, i;;-ht year~; and so on of other crop~>. This principle 
wav b,-. earrif'd out still further. Thus the 6'TCen crop 
tieJ(l may b(' di-,ided into thn•c part.-:, rtllCl by ~hifting 
!he tnmips from one part to another they would re,:ur 
tu ~ame land only once in twelve vears: awl in the 
~nme way, l1y di.-id.ing the gra.'l~-field.into three ~ec·tion~, 
do.-er woulilnot c:ome round on thG ~ame soil oftt•m•r 
than once In twelve vears. The farmer who tills wPll 
Nnd manur1•s fairlY ,foes not ~uffer from clover-sickrw~~ 
'Jl" tnrnip-si("kne~s· when the~e crops nTe not repeatPd 
ot'tr'ner than once in eight year~; hut if from pon'rty 
of soil or any othPr ctnt0n. the crop., show signs of 
d<'g:enerac_v, tl•e 1·utatiou Im;y be extended in the way 
]JOinted out. 

By nllowing the grass lo lie unbroken a .~e(,onr1 Y<">Lr, 
Lhe NOl"folk four-1·our.se iH com-ertt•d into the r..·ur
Hmmbcrland fhe-I'Our.se, in whiel.t the order of succ:t'$
>JOTI lS-

lst Y b~r.--Gt·e~n <"TO)" manure<!. 
2nd y~,tr--Grain. with gr'"" ochlf. 
3rd Y e:cr.- ·Gr><~'· 
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Thi.~ rotation has been Bxtnusivcly followc'd in the 
county from which it takP,; its name, and in the mon· 
humid parts of .England. The Jir8t year's grasH i~ 
u~ually mown, and the semnd pastun~1l. The seoond 
year's gm~:s is nevrr fl$ heavy as that of the first; but 
the cost of the former per UCl'O is les~, 8S the seed~. 
which arc cxpPn~ive, fall on one ;.·ear's gra~~ in the 
four-course rotation. :Xow the rduti-n• proJitul,lenP~N 
of the first and ~etoml year·~ gras~ dt~prmds prawipally 
on Uw soil and dimatt'. In u humi1l di111ate like that 
of tllf' north of l<:nghnd. the "eeollll ycar's gras.~ docH 
very well on mcrl.ium Hlils for pa~h1rngc. The dimate 
of Irduilll i& humid., \tncl, au·onlingly, this rotation hot~ 
henn pretty Pxtcn~ivP1y fullownd on our medium soih. 
U is nut suit<:'d to sm3ll fu.nnen; who hou~e-tC.ed their 
Mock, a~ the sceund )"1'[11."'8 gnu;~ is not u.~ rrofit.,iOle fm 
::;oiling as Uw fint: u.wl if the;r require p:.mture fur tlw 
eattlf', the lJe~t plau, on tl1e majority of th~ Slllllll 

holdiiJg.~ .. i~ to beep a jlllrt of the farm in permane11t 
]JU~ture for the ]lllrpo~e. anrl. to put the rest of the l1wil 
tindnr a rotati<m whidt would allow the land to n'
rnain in !ll"US:S onlY one Y<"'ar. 

Rv nllOwiug- thC lamfto remain three w~ars in gm~~-
we iot the folluw.ing six eOliTh(':- • 

ht Year.--P.oot n~Jl"· """""''-''!. 
2nd Ye~J·.-Graill, bid do>Hl with !':'""" 'f~d,; th~ ~rain '""'i' 

in thio cuee ],~illp; almo<t iJJ>·ariahly ""';. 
;Jnl Ye.r.-Graa;;, 8ay f<•< ,oiling or bay. 
4!.h Year.-Se<OnniJ ;•cur'" pa.<s, f•Jr pa.,tum. 
5th Year.-'Jhe third yeur',; !,.'l"U>O. 

6th Year.-Oat~ 

Tn thi~ rotation one-half the land i~ in gm~~. one~ 
~ixth in roclts, u111l ono-third in grain. It woul(l 
an~wer Ym-y well on lig:hter land than that for whieh 
the Jh·e· course iA adapted. and mon' espeeially f<>r 
hill-side farm~, on whid1 the rearing- of young stock 
i~ the prin~ipal oLjPct; th:tt is, land whic·h i~ too poor 
to bear two grain rrop8 in five years. 'Ihe root~ of 
the gru%<\~ enrich thr )'f.l(Jr land and prepare it for u 
crop of Porn. On hill-.:;id~' furmN a rotaLion of thi, 
kind, whieh lessen;; the area under tillage and gin·.~ 
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il :ar;j<' pmporcinn of gra~s fv1· the n'trrin:; ot' ~J·.·::• 
:1nd horned caltle, andW<'D> wry well. The cart-in;; ,.t 
manun• uud crop.~ in hilly 1li~tric·ts is very o:qwn:.;i" 
:::d, be~irlc~, the dilllate of tl10se dis':ri,·C-~ is b\' t•·;
a hpted iOr gra~H dwn any nthor Cl'•)2· 

LEi:'!"-iOX ET. 

c::·:,;.,: fnllnwin~ ~ix-eour~<' rotation h:t< :J''<m extcn
~F"'lV follol\ed in "East T.o~him~, wht>lll'l' it takes th.· 
n:lm~ of tlw Ra~t Lothiun ~ix-Cour~n :-

I -.et \e_ar.-l;""' ('J"•lp< "'"nnr,•<l. g;en•·r,tll:>· \Hm ;h. 
:!thl y,,u·.-(:ra:n, s~y IJ,J.rl<'y, ).\iJ.<lu"n wilh -~ -_,_,, ;.:,•,!;. 
:•,,-d Yea.r.-Ur~·>. 

4\:0 Y••ar.-()at. •. 
. -olit y,.,,,_-!'ot~tne• .~ll<l b,•a\l,_ m:u~<:cc·,l. 

(ith Y,•ar.-\\"beut. 

l•'ur the first four VClll'~ the order of ~u~ces~iun 1n 
thi, rotation is the ~:;rnc ~~~ in the four-course. Th~ 
t•.tt Htubbk is then tilled for P'Jlatoes unrl. h"Ullcl, which 
pn•pan• the bud well for wh<eat. Ono-halt' the land i.~ 
un-lPr ~orn, and eaeh corn ~1·op comes in the place bed 
a.Lcpc~d for il. We han• tlw mo~t va]mJ,)Jle farm-erop~ 
in this rotation. Our-third of the fa-rm is manured 
l''·ery year, namcl_l', onc-~ixth for roots. uml one-sixth 
J'(>f potutoe~ and hc~lllH. The recurrence of the samf• 
l'i'Ol_J on the lund only once in six years prevent-s erop
~.cklw~~. Thi~ ig esclentially u tillage rotation. It is 
pmcti~ed in Home of the bc-Ht cultivated district~ of 
t:'t'Jtlaml. l'rolmhly the average rent of lancl in tho~<.' 
di~tricts i~ hig-her than in any other part of thc· 
l~nited Kingdom. We have as good soil and climate 
i~t parts of Irelan,In~ the dirn;tte of some di~tricts in 
which this eoursc of r:roppiiJg is f{Jllowed out. 

"\Yhcn we tlnd. the five-•·oun<e r.Jtation Stttces~
full~· praoti~od in the humid dimate of the north of 
Em;-Ltnd, :tnd thicl six-cour~c in :Seotbnd, there if< 
LJ goud ro•asou why Iri~h farmers shJ:.:lil :1ot Lt' 
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nwouraged to :;.dopt f'ither or both of t.he~e aul 
other syst.~·ms of tillage. The notion is very generally 
«nt<crtained that Ireland is unfit for tillage. The ad
voc:ito~ of this theory say natnrc made Ireland a 
p;ravin~ c·.ountry. It is true that naturo g·avc tLf• 
Irish fin·nwr a climate whid.t iH. on the whole, pl'<:u
lia.rly well adapted for the produdion of ;;-·u~~; lJt:: 
thi~ peeuliarity of climate is juHt as wcllliLk,~ for tlw 
production of the gras:; erop of tillage aH for thlJ 1-,'l'U~H~,~ 

of permanent pastnrc. As regards dim ate, hd:md e~rn 
never compete with the ca~L and ~outh-ca~t of England 
in the production of wheat; but that i~ no reason for 
abandoning tillage in Ireland. If it were, tl1cn, on 
the same ground, Env;land ~hould dis!•ont.inu~. tiJ:agc. 
bee:lUSC she cannot compete with the foreigner in the 
pmduotion of that trop. Nature cnableH the Irish 
farmer to ~:ompete sucuessf11lly w.iLh the :English farmer 
in the production of root-crops which form the back
hone of the rotation of crops. The dimatc of Ire
land is well suited for the oat crop. It may, therefore, 
be stated that nature puts no obstacle in the way of a 
profitable system of tillage in this country. 

There are manv other rotations in u~c, hut those 
whkh we have dc~cribod arc the moot common. 'rh(' 
adoption of any of them would eff'eet a vast improve
ment in the circumstances of the small fm·mflrs of 
{reland, very few of whom adopt any fixed system of 
eropping. The prevailing sy&tfllll on those Amall farmR 
is to raise a crop of potatoe8 on the ka, and grow <mP 
crop of grain after another as long a~ the lanO will bt>ar 
it, and then to "rP-St" the land by letting it nm to gras8 
for some years, after which tho same round of crop
ping is gone over again. Thi~ may l1r characterized as 
an e"l>haustin)l: and ruinous sy~trm. It gocl\ on the prin
ciple of star;irlg the crop and (xhauRting the land, and 
ends by c;;;hau~tiug the soaJJty capital of the small 
farmer. 

Flax ean be introduted into any of the foregoing 
rotations. 'l'he preoi.oe place it should occupy in an:; 
rotation depend.'! on several circuwstanoeH. When the 
object i~ to t•btain a large trop of !!eed or a h('a\·y return 
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d eofl.rsc fibr(', it is grown after a manurcd root crop. 
On the otllCr huml, when fibre of good quality is re
quirc~d, it tihould not follow Lt mantucd root crop, hue 
~hould eomc after the ?;ruin that ~ucceeUs the Jn>murcd 
rool erop, or tbn grain thal ~a~cccds gm~~- Tt may 
follow a manu red root cr011 or potutoc~ on poor ~oik 
Flax: abo follows gras~ oecu~ionally, but it is not tbe 
:wst plate for it, a~ a di_ffkulty i~ oxvcrienccd in con
vrrting grass laml into a proper deed lied fol' flax. 
1\'beu attemptC"d at all, the gmss should br dng or 
ploughed nry ~~rly. Th(• land Hhould not be too rich. 
nor yet too poor for tlw production of flax rlOm of good 
,1uu.lity. Flax sbould not, aH alreetdy dc~('riOc-J, Le 
grown ut short interval~ on t.he sumc land. The 
"!{oval Hax Nocietv of UlNtt~r does not consider it 
ad;isa1Jle to grow ffax rnon' fn•qUf•ntly than OlJCf' in 
t.en yea..m on hmd of average qu:Jity. }'lax may be 
;:aisc-rl once in ten years, in a five-course rotulion, U» 

follows;-
J,t Y~ar--J.loot~manure.l. 
~nd Y car.-Grain, with ,.:ra.>o occrls. 
:)rd Year.-Gr"-'"· 
+rh T c.u.---Grain. 
;-,rh Year.-Part of tl1e field, r,ay one-half, is put under flax; the 

other part io t•-ropperl with ;;omething: ehe 

1n the same way the p<'riod may bP extended in any 
•:>thcr rotation. 

Gra~s seeds arc sometimes laid down with the llax 
plant. It iH not the best crop for the purpoHe ; still 
, ;;:edlent crop~ of gr:m.s arc obtainr-d in this way. 
When flax f{Jllows a manurcd root r:rop in the four
course rotation, we ('Oultl have the following order of 
ol:CC('SSIOil :-

ht Y~ar.-tCoot' manw·ed. 
:!nd Yc,>r.-(hw-hdf thr ridd unrlcr grai" hid down with~'""'" 

o<eed': the oOi>er half tl.n, bid down with .'-,'l"aM 
Se€d,, 

;Jni Y~_ar.-Gra6s. 

+th Year.-Grain. 

In this rotation flax occur~ onc-e in eight. years; and 
[,y pultin2-" flax in one-third of the fiBld only, it 
wou]J nol O<:cur oftent-r than on~c in tweh·e year~. 
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(';,.JP.> witl, tn~;o: fle~hy r\J(,:,ci ~re calk:l Nn~ cr,lfH. 

·:·\.tt) root crop~ bP.,t snit<~d to the dinwte of lre
C.md arc tnmips. l!l!tllgold WUlYCI. ear toto. aJ\d pmsuip_,_ 
Thbo arc also Rornctirnc.~ called g-reen 'T"ps. lmt it i~ 
hl'ttPr to re.,tri<-t tl1al mane to ~n-ps likP c·abhag-e ~m(l 
rupe. tlH' lm\ c~ of \\hi eh are JJ.~(•(] in Hw ;::rePn ~tak. 

1\<><Jt (•TO]_J~ form the gn;ulltl\1-ork of all inodPrU rot,J-
1 ion~ of nopping-. They l"eqnirr· gon.-i till-,J~C, which 
,-u~lJle . .; UR to h:ep the laud dean, and pl.'<.']li.ll'C it for 
,ther erop~. 'Whell u~~·•l on the farm a brg'' q1tanti::,
"i n1luahle nvlum·r· i~ produtrd, whic·h enridwB rmrl 
i mpl"(J-;-cs the ~uil. :-;ince tlw introdnc·tion <Jf gt·<:en crop~. 
a gn·:Jter number of cattk and ~heep an· maiub1ine1l 
•Jll a ;.,>ivun :<1·~·;1 of grmmrl tl1au bpf{,n'; and us the rootN 
arc tJ.,ed in wlntct· and SJlrin:;. thl' f\Hmcr w]lo u8e" 
ihost" crop~ can lwep u better rk~rription of stol'k them 
tlw f!n·m\'l' who relies on graN . .; and fodder. 

The prnp<'t plat« fUr root crc1ps in the rotiltion i~ aft<"
!'rain, ~md the preparation of the gTonnd for the former 
~11'mld emllll!C'IJr·e ~~.,~non a~ the g_Tain is renw>.--d. It 
i~ impe>:<~ihl<' to raise lwavv and proJitablc• (•rops of 
rooLo without good t-illage. ·The two gnat ohjed~; oi 
enltinltion m:e, as already explained. flrot. to make th-· 
.o.,o) loo~P to as g-reat a depth ~~~ poH,,iJ,Ie. RO ~h to prc•
~ent ~he greatc~t lmlk of .~oil-tl> the roob of crop,~. and 
~(·eondly. to eonvert a\ nmrh aR po~8illlr of th" .~11 h~t.an(·<· 
of the ~oil ibdf in~o plant~ food. \Ye can dfPet the•~,. 
tWc! objed-H nw~t dfedually hy giving tlw L.1nd intendPr1 
tbr root ,,rop~ !'oorl t\U,tg-e :1~ <'l:lrl;- a~ pn_,sihle in atthunn. 
J{y this :Ut'UU~ '\\'P expo<e the soil to the full action \,f 
th•! wintcr'o fro~t, which pulverir.c~ and Jlrcparc~ it for 
the ~etion of :J.ir and rain ,,.-~tcr. which ~H<) ~at-oable oi 
liberating fmm it pluut food. If th2 la!Hl contai:-:."\ 
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r·wdt or other weed~ whic·h ("reep through the ~o:i. 
~mtmnn i~ 1he best time to get rid of tlwm. Exporienee 
telL~ u~ that a given umount of lahour expended on 
erc;dieating tho~c weccb in ;,utunm i" fully er_(1Jal t•• 
three timed the same an,onnt of labour vx:vended thP 
f,)llowing- ~pring and ~umm<:r. lJy t'xpo,ir(!_j the ~oil 
early, too, to the intiuonc·e of the wintc·r·.~ tro~t, man:; 
<if tLe seed:> oJ weeds, us well 11:> eg:-is of inHCetcl_. arc· 
de:>troyed. 

The kind of cultivati011 whidt l:md should get ill 
Ulltumn. in !'n·pamt.ion for root erop~. dept·nd~ on eir
eum~tan{;e~. ~nth U8 the rwture und ~tate of the soil. 
the ~izP of the farm, and the l"f'~oun:e~ ot' the farmer. 
1f HHl stub1lu i~ dean it sbolllJ lm plouglwd deepl). 
::tnd turned 0\-er into rough furrow-.-li~P~. tommonly 
.::alled sock in thi~ tounny. \\'here ~pa(l<• labour i_, 

employed, the bml ~hould be dug to the fnll ilepth oi' 
the Hpade, and left in a rough stale, with the sod.'! in
•·erted. Tf the lam] is infe~kd w1lh eouch or similar 
IH!ed3, they sheuld 1m forb~d out; and where hors<· 
bbour iJ> employed, the ground should be grulJbed soH-' 
t·J luo~en the ,\·ceds_, and aft(·rwanh harrowed, to assi~t 
in eollecliDg them. \nwn the wecdd al'e removed tllt: 

;u·ound should be plou~ht·d or dug a~ already (le,'("ribed. 
The depth to \lhic·h it is proper t0 stir the soil at thi~ 
~c:lHon of the year depend"> on its nature und uenditi011, 
t!w kind of implcmenlN u,;ed. c\:e. Thure i~ little ilangeJ' 
of it.~ lH:>ing too dce;Jly tillc)d: 011 the contrary, tb•· 
~j]Juge i~ almost ima1.·iahly too shallow. One of tht· 
im1Jrovemt•uts mo~t ur;;•·ntly n•'luin•d i11 tlJe tillage ol' 
bnd i~ intre~1sing the deJ-lth of antnmn cnltiYation for 
roots. In IJrud.ice the a\·er<Jge dq,th is ilbout flve or 
~t" inehes; it o<hould ut onc-e be increuserl to ten or 
twelve. The increa~cd depth of tillage here ~ugge~tc(l 
\VOttld gin• 50 pPr ("ent. mo1-u aeti>e ~oil tor plant,~ tr> 
grow in, :md, in a ftw years, intr€Clcie tlw prmluee in a 
er1nNponding rlf!.:,'TCC. l3y deep tillage ll le~~ quantity 
of manure produeo,; a gi.-en wei~·ht o1' erop. Uronncl 
orwe deeply tilled rcquireH le~d bhour in its eultivation 
('l'<lr uftel'. The ~farqtwss of Tweeddulo hai> found tha~ 
~ix horses after dec11 till:J.t;e are eqnivaler:.t to eight hor;;•··' 
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hdore it. Luul titled deeply =d well retains it,s 
moisture in the heat of summer, when slmllow suils arc 
parched. Deep tillage brings in the hmTeHt oariy, and 
this is a ~trong reason fur practi~in~ it in u country like 
Ireland, the humiditv of 1\hich rnt;trcb the ripening of 
cropH, and makes it Utore dii!icult to han%t them. 

The <>)Jade is the best implement that o::;an be used for 
deeply tilling land in autumn in p~paration for root.s. 
The (;{)~t of di~;gir1g an acre is. lwwew·r, ~o much greater 
than that of plo·.:.ghin~, that. the spade i8 not mueh u~cd 
f'X:Cept hy small fal'mer~. vdw do not keep hor:oe.~. It 
nosts ;:Id. per ;;quare pcreh (Htatutc), or"£:! per acre Jor 
digging &t.uhble and only His. an w;:re for ploughing it, 
but the yiP]d of <.orops is mnth grntcr after digging 
than ploughing. In one (::lse we have six tonK of 
wangold~ more after the ~pade tban the plough, and the 
land was left in a better eowlition for the ~uooceiling 
c:rops when the spade was u~cU. Why, then it may be 
a~ked, is spade labour not more generally useU? The 
answer is, Umt the supply of manual labour i-1 ~o limited 
and uncertain that the work eoulU not be performed 
within the proper time. A good autumn llloughing 
does, however, prepare land for gnnving a profitable 
<:rop of roots; and the C'SHential conditions of wch a 
ploughing are, that it be done early and a.-1 deeply a~ 
the strength of the hor~es will permit. \Vhen th~ 
farmer ha~ three hoThes thev iliould be ,okeri to the 
JEliplement "al1reast,'' and i"t 1.~ not nnc~mmon to soe 
four or more horse~ yoket1 together, ploughing stubble 
lund in preparution for root~. In thici ca.se the beam 
and body of the plough require.~ to be made extra stronp:, 
and the mould hoard should be ihid<cr aud a few inch€~ 
hig:hnr than n~ual. 

i'\omctimf'~ farmer~ run an implemt>nt e::dlud a suh~oil
plough, drawn Ly two or rrwre hor.-ws. ;:w~urding to the 
nature of the land, in the furrow mwk bY the: common 
plough. 'rhi~ operation, which rcqJJird at least four 
horses, is (·alled ~;nbwiling, and consiRts in smashing up 
the subHoil without mixing it with the surface soil. 
\\'hen, on the other hand, a ploup:h drawu by three or 
n:(Jrc hone~ _peneLraks bdow the >urf'ae~: Ho:~. and some 

m 7 d 
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of the :o,ubsoil is 1mmght up to, and mixed with, the "ur
l'ace soil, the opl'ration i" ctllled trench-ploughing. 

When the subsoil contains nCJthing injurious to plant-~. 
trench-plougbing is pret'er<~hle to Hnh~oilin~;, becau.'H.' 
frt,.~h nw.tm·ial is addeU to the soil, and the matter so 
udded IDl.L~t contain ~ome of the int,'TeilicntR which, in 
Uw c-ourse of time, ha...-e bren weLShed down from the 

0
urface soil into the ~uhHoil. Lu.nri should be drained 

tWHive month3 at lca.--1t- before ~pbsoil;ng it. If cold 
day sub~oils are stirred before drainag(,, they become 
JU'Il'C unmana.geCLhle an!l unprofitable than hefi1te. 

T liB lancl intended for roots, after being ploughed or dug 
in autumn, 18 left in that stutc till spring. and the treu.t
ment it reeeives in the latt-er ~ea~on varies with tlw 
a:J.ture of the soil, the kind of implement<; mc!l, and 
other eircumslaneecl. The most eommon practice i~ to 
ero:B-plough the land in spring, and to follow this np by 
harrow-ing, rolli.ng, and weed picking, until the land j,, 

rcduce(l to a bufficientlr fine and dean ~tute for the 
seed. ~ometimes the hind i~ ploughed twiec in .;prin§:' 
before commencing to pul>erize it with the harrow and 
roller; but U-.'-\ a rule, one noss-ploughing (or plonghin;.; 
aeross the direction in wlJirh the land was ploughed in 
;tutnmll) i~ fmough. 

:;;<o rule can be bid down a~ to the number of hur
rowings and rollings JIP-Ct'~8:u·y to reduce the ~oil to a 
~ufli.(:ienth- fine ~ecd-bed; but it mav he stated as a rule. 
which a(l{uits of no exrPption, that" it is impossible ti> 
gnrw profitable erop~ of roots unless the ~oil is r('dnt:ed 
to a fine state for the seed. '\Vhen green crops arP 

sown in rough or cloddy ground the bulb~ bccom~ 
forked ami deteriorated in ntlne. fn roughly prepared 
S<lil too, a large prop01·tion of small seedcl, such as the 
:;;eed of t-urnips_. &c., do not vegetate at all. purtieularly in 
dry berulOns, or in other words, the crop partially faih. 
A little (>Xtra laboc:r i~ therefore wdl expended in 
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ptJverizing the g"round for tlw scerl of grron crops. The 
tfr.rnwr i,; alHo amply repaid for labonr judiciously r•x
jw.nded on cleaning the land before the ~cod is liOWn. A 
_:.,..Jycn quantity of labour expended at this time in 
removing conch and troublesome 1·oot-weeds may, a.s 
already stated, be as eilkacicms m; three times the s~mc 
labour applied afterwards. 

When the soil i~ infested with annual weeds, it i;; 
\ometimes harro1n:,d at the O]if'Jling nf spring and 
lw;fore cro~s-ploug1J!ng, ~o tl1nt the seed~ would grow, 
untl a .:owp of the Wllt'do be dcstroyecl in ploughing :md 
l1arrowing the ground ltfkr11·ards. 

'fhe grubber is now very gcw•rally w;rd in the spring 
n;ltil·at.ion of land fc•t ruots; thuH, illSL<'ad of cro.<~
plonghing Uw bnd in spring it is grubbed. In ~ome 
tu~cs Cl'u~~-plougl1i.ng 1~ better, t:L~ it mure efl'ertuullr 
hdps to lm::uk the ~nds turned 0\"er in unlumn. On 
the othPr h;md the grnb"ber ha~ BPYenJ aJn:mtage~ over 
t.lw plou;c:h. In th<: fir~t place a pair ot' hone~ conld 
pub thrcl' slatut~J :u:r(·~ in a rbr, \\h(•rc 1hcy eonlr1 
JlOt plough more than ~11 a~re. rn Cl"O%-p]ouglling We 
lmry the fiw• monltl. p1·otl.uced by the 11inter's frost; 
where,J.S the f:,'Tuhbcr kan•s it on or near l11e t<Ilrfa.ce, 
..tnd "\1-il.hin reach of the root:-: of the young pluntH whcrt• 
it is HO usd\tl to thcn1. .·\nd, u~;ain, Uw ~ruhbf.r holps 
trJ }oo~Cll the WeeJ~, and thtlS fitc·ilitaks tl1c deaning of 
the ground. 

I toot cropH are gro>~""n in row~ (tf (h-i.lh, the distanrP 
!,dw<~C'll the rows. or, what is ealk1l tbc -width of t1u1 
<lrilis, Jependin,::: on t.he natnre of tlw ground, tbe kind 
of crops, S:c. 'L'be ro1Y.> shonld he clo~er in poor than 
rich land: for the better the soil. tbe lnrger will rath 
plant grow, and of com·~p the more ~.r~ee it requires. 
\\'hen on good luurl. highly manured root,, arc allowed 
too much space they hetonw soft :1nd o.pongy, and Jes~ 
vahmble, and a givPn weight of them posses~cs le.~s 
nutriment th;ln an eq111!l \loight ofHJWdler too1s. This 
is csperially true of thf'. softer kind~ of turnips. On 
f!ood land, >n•ll fhnne!l, it is ~nppoHed that the brJlt crop 
(t}Jat lli thf' crop whieh gives the greatest quantity of 
nutriment from a ;:>/>en ;uea of lanJ) is obtained by 
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1 ,~._i.ir,p: the (irillb abor!.t thirty inches asunder, tnHl tlw 

1
.:,:n:s to btand from twelve to fifteen inch% apart. 

(ln poor Ltml the drills ~honld be ma(le wide ewJugh 
to enabk UH to u~e the implements required in the a.fkr 
,-dtinltion of the erOJJS \1ilhout injuring' tlw pLllt'. 
The rows or arill~, tue made either on the Hat Hl:rf:u·e. 
or the t;oil i~ formed into ruiscd drill!'. As rais(•d drills 
.,n·~ent a greater :c.urhu·e for t•ntpormion, and a~ a dt'fi
::ienCY ol' inoistun' i~ orw nf the difficulties in growing 
rootci ·in parts of tl:w ~onth and ('Wot l>i' J::ng-lant1. wlLI·r,. 
the ooil is ligl1t and tlw dima~e dr:·. ±!at drill~ are lm-
f('ncd. Ju Trclnml, in the north and west of Eng
~and, tmd in t'eotlaml, root tTops an• almost uniwnml1y 
"T0\1 n in raised drill~. Tlw tlrilb arP formt'<l witL " 
~ olr:HlOil pl<_>u!(h, or a doJJ1:ilc mm.dd-ho:1nl plough, whi•·k 
"~ tlH_, mmH· rlrnute~, h1s t\\·o moc1ld hardR. 

LE~~OX Yl. 

1\<J-.1 uop~ are alwas~ mnnurcd; null the kind an.l rJnnn
cit.\' of mnntu·e used, and the rnudeN of applying it, y'ary 
-~-ith thr~ ~oil, dimate, and H,IACm of farming punucrl. 
!'he ]Jl'~t mallure for routs i~ good bnnyanl m~nm·c, und 
"fll1is we g-enerally apElY from twr•nty -tlw to thirty-the 

.- LCJU~ per ~b.tnt•• acrP. It is sonwtime~ nppli<'d in lllliumH 
:rr.medinlely b({ore ploughing the land. Autumn ma
nning- hns mnny :ulYoeates. Tt distributes the lal1om· 
d- earling lwtwee11 autumn and spring, and it iH sai<l 
'l:at aH the manure bus time to decompose iu tht').,'TOUJHl 
l>t{on· '>prin;;t;, its <:onstitll(:nts arc di~irilmted thrm:{gh the 
~"i~, aud aYnilriLle for the plants u~ ~oon a.~ tllt'Y begin to' 
;,:Tow. The pradiee i~ a good one on goml stron;; bnd 
11hid1 has the po11Cl' of alJ~orl1ing and r<'t.~ining: t.llt' 
•·on~titwmts of the manure as tlw1.· arc lihrratcd l1v 
•l('l'OlllpoKition: but it i.- not equall~·. if at nll safe, o;1 
J:ght. hml through whi"h the heav;<· ntin~ would proL
ablv wash some or all of thmc' eon8titn••nts, The farm('r 
sdJom or UC'I'('l-' hw,; enough of farmyanl manure for all 
l!i~ green erop land in a11tumn. The more uninn-sal 
I raet:t{', t}I(Td'oTc, is to arply the manure iu >prin>'·· 
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.\ll our rool uop~ t•cquiro wdl roU_t>d mannre. lt i~ 
impo~~iL!c to grow carrot~ or pats nip<> unlcs~ the manur( 
i~ well decompO&cd: ami the bett-er Jecompo~ed the 
manure we upJlly for mangold wurtzel or turuiJl~, the 
gr('akr our chance of obtaiuing a large crop of well. 
shaped bulb~. 

A~ bOon a~ the drilLJ an• formed the 11\:.J.nure is z;urted 
on the land, :mJ e,-,•Lly sprc<td iu tlw bottom of the 
drilh. The nmmuP ib then o;ovcrcd by ljllitting the 
drill~. after whieh thr ~ccrl i~ SO\Ill. 

Good crop,s of roots arc often rui~(·d Ly the llSC of 
artitkial mamtro, SllCh <18 guano allll ~upe1·plwsphatc of 
linw. \Yhen therr i~ no f\:tnn1ard manure. the urti
fieial manme iH uNed alone, at the rate of fro~ three tQ 
t(>Ur cwt. of J'enl>ian gutlno or six cwt. of .~uperphoN
l•hntc per stalt1te aere. When there iH ~ome but not 
unou~h f,n:mycrrd manure, it iH Letter to nse <U·tifi~ial 
manure in conjunction with it, thnn to ap]Jly them 
~epamtflly. Tn thi~ caS(' the fannyaxd manure is 
appli<'d as hct'orc, and after it is half covt>red in by 
splitting CVP!'}' alternate drill. the arti.ficial manurP, 
broken a~ finely a~ possible, iH spread on the farmyard 
manure, and both are then co;-ered by splitting the 
remaining drill~. 

\\'hen artificial manure i~ nsc<l alone, it may be 
~pplied in the ~ame way, or at the baek of the earth 
turned over a~ the drill~ an· being formed, taking can/ 
that it ~halllHJ near to, but not come into actnal con
tact with, thl' seed. 

The proper tim<' for ;,.owing any faJ"m no}J V<lrie.~ 
with cixeurn~tanceH, su~h aH the nature of the &oil and 
dimate. In the north and west of Ireland erop~ tan
not be so.,Tt so earh- as in tht> warmer di.~tricts of the 
~outh and east. Ha.;;dy, cnlcareou~, and othrr soilH of a 
similar dcsniption, not 011ly admit of being tilled earlier 
than those of' a eold or cla~'cy eharader, 1)nt veg-dation 
eommentcs earlier in th<e former than the JaUcr. 

'11w following dat(•s may be taken as the be~t time 
for ~owing root (:ropH in ;;ood loamy soils. in the eaRt<'rn 
and midland l'Ountic& of Ireland. :Uangold wurtwl 
from 20th ~\_Jlril to Hlth May; l'wcdi~h tumip.;, as 
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,,,1on aftPr tlw mangold~ a~ prautieable, or say from 
10th to 20th of ~:[uy; ydlow turnips from l st to 20th 
of June; while imnips from 1st to cn(l of July. 

The par~nip is the hanlit>~t of our root crops. It i& 
cwen ~o hardy that it ha~ oce:Isionally been sown in 
o.ntuum. The usual pradi(·e i~, howe1cr, to sow it in 
the month of :Murdt, or as early in Hpring us the land 
\Vill admit of being pl'OJICrly prepared for the re{:eption 
,.lf' the seed. 

The eanot usually receives the same treatment. as 
the pursnip, and id in some diHtrid.~ sown about the 
~ume time; but as it is more liable to be injured by 
fro~t, and more dispoHed to rw1 t11 seed, it is not lmnsual 
to dc~or the sowing of it for about a fortnight after the 
parsmps. 

The quantity of seed sown per acre will 1ary. not 
only with the soil and climate, but with the quality of 
the seed. It is more prudent to sow too mw:h than 
too little ; indeed the seeds of our root crops sufi'er so 
nwterially from bad weather, and the mode of saving 
~hem, and are besides so frrquently adulteraterl that we 
ft:el justified in reeommending the following quantities 
per acre, viz.:-

:l..fangold wnrtzel, 
Swede turaip,, . 
Y dlow and white tun:;ps. 
Carrots :Lnd parenipo, fmm 

lESSON VII. 

.o ,. 
{j" 
6 to 8lhs. 

Tm: seeil of green crop~ is usually sown by hand on 
small farms, ani! br machinery on large one.-:. 'i'urnip 
8ceil is sown in a oontinwms stream on the to11 of 
the drill, in the following manncr:-Th(' drills arc 
rolled with a light roller; a tor followH, and with a 
pointed sti(·k or corner of a hoe makes n rnt, the depth of 
which is gencrnlly about an inch; a S'-'r:ow] boy depw:~its 
the seed with hi~ fingers in the rut thu~ made, and a 
third covers the seed with a rake or th~' lmdc of a show I. 
taking care that the fine~t mould is put ahout the seed. 
The drills are then rolled, or their to pH arc be a tf'n down 
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"1'1-ith illC' ba~k cl a ~'>pad~- o.r shovel, ~o as to keep the 
moi~t!Ir(', which is so necessary for germination, about 
tit(' seed. 

\l.rhen turnip :,ccc1l i~ sown by a machinr a quantity 
of earth ftills in from thl' Lrows of the ruLs made bv 
the coulter, which, i.n the. opinion o:f many farmer;, 
is a sufficient co>ering for t.he ~>PCd; and for the same 
reason the drills arc not i.r1 such a ease alwa-ys rolled 
after the seed i~ sown. In rnoi~t soils and humid 
climates this :mswcrs >cry well, but in dry soils and 
warm se&-~0118 it becomes ncce~sa.ry to CO'H•r and roll 
the :;;ecd carefully. so as to retain· about it sufficient 
moisture. · · 

Mangold seed i.~ sonwtirncs sown like that of turnips, 
in a continuo1JS strf'llill on the top of the rhill; but the 
safer and more u~ual way is to sow· it at intervals of 
from ten inches on poor lind to twelve t!r fifteen inches 
on good bnd. In thi~ rase holes arc made with the 
COI'lll'r of a hoc; u number of seeds (or capsules, whieh 
contain the seed) is wwn in eac·h hol1•, and cuwred in 
with the Jlnest mould; alld .finally Dw drills are rolled 
or beaten down as before. 

Ca.ITot und 11arsnip seFd ma: lw sown in the smne 
way a1> turnip" or mangnld; as the former seeds tab~ 
a long; time tu germinate it iN uwal to kec•p them 
in a warm plac{', and in a moistened Htate, for at ka~t 
a wt•ek before sowing. 'L'hese seeds udhcre to one 
another 1'0 closely that it li('cumcs necr,~sary to mix 
them with sand or fine ~awrlusL in order to fitcilitak 
the sowing. 

'I'he tillage given to green crop~ from the timn of 
~owing the .~ccd until the.\· are lift<'il, is by farmer" 
(·alled their "after culti1ation." Thi~ consisl.H in 
thinning tlw plants wheJJ thPy heconll' 8o larg-e a,; to 
interfere \l·ith earh other's growth, and in tilli.ng the 
space,; between the rows or (h·ills, so as to loosen the 
soil and ktwp doV~n weed,;. 

Turnips arc• thinnPd when the "rough leaf'' (that 
iN. thr se~ond leaf which the plant throw~ up) is about 
tl1ree incht>s \oug, and nnmgolds when about the same 
Hizc, .Mangolds, owing to the 1mcertainty of the g-rowtl1 
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of tlw yot<Ilf' pbnh, ~n·c gencn;11~· thinw·d twice, the 
fir~t bPing· nuHk wlH•n thl' leaves of the· ]ilanh ~re 
tlJl"l"l" or four inthcs long, t:IYO or thrcP plaHts lwing 
Jd't in cueh dum]J, t.lw Lc~t of which i~ retained ut the 
:<c·cuu(] thinning. Many guod 1':.!l"mers also thin Larrots 
:<ild pcu·,n lp~ t wiue. 

The kind of tillage t,>i.Tt'Il to green crops, in their 
:cftPr-~ult:i"l"ation, Ya.ri<~s ""1\ith the natu.re of the r-:oil, 
aml t.lw ~ort of implcmontc; llSC'd. 

\V hen hm·se lul1our iN employed the ground is worked 
h1· a drill grublwr awl drill harrow, ancl in addition to 
tl;(' work of the.-:e iruplf'llit'Ht~ the .~l.ll'facc of the ground 
i~ loos(med Uilll weed .. :~ dc~troyPd by hand-hom,. Ko 
n1le ('lm be hirl rlown a.-J to the numlwr of drill
C"Tubhings, drill-llalTowing~. awl huml-hoeing-~ which 
i'h(' lnwf rcquin's, so much de11endH on its quality and 
Jll"l')Jnl"!ltnry cultiY~iti(,IJ, 

Thr two g1·eat ol1jeds to be b'pt in vi(·W m·e to k<•ep 
the snilloo~c, so u~ to enable tlH' plants to ;:"row frPely 
in it, ~nd to keep do11n Keeds, whid1 ex(·lnd~> nir from 
tl1e ~oil nnd a]J~i.r:H"t from it muh,rials whi( h would 
,J;buwisc go to nouri<h tlw c·ro11. 

On .~mull farm&, on whi.ch 1wr,es arC' not employer], 
the <lfter-t'LL;tiYat.ion of root cropN concii.~L~ iTI tlig.(._>i.ng- or 
f0rkinp: the spuccs between the (h-ills, and hm:t(i-·hoci11g 
~~~ bi'f'm' to loosen i.he surl~ee of tlw dl'ill~ and kePp 

' d(nyn Wi'eds. 

'i"IH' fork is prd'eral1lc to i.he ~[lark for tl1i~ purpo~C', 
ur.d if the lullll Le properly prep~rcrl in rwtur-m nnd 
.-pring-, u c·oupk of f,wJi:inp;~ and two or three haiHl~ 
1Jo(•ing . .: ""\\ill bP q1JiJe (~nough. 

Tr may be stated aN ll ruk, thaL in the ofter-cu]ti,•a
tinn of fonh, J!rnund in u W<·t stat<' 6hould neith,,r l1e 
c:n:lJl>ed. forhc1l. hoed. en: otlwrwi~P tille1l. Am· blanks 
th,,t oc~·ur iu the drills from failure of ~()C;l, ir:~t'd 
J~J'uri''-'· or other c·nm('S. s1wuld he fillt<l up )Jv tnms
n:·,mting llw l,,.~t of tl1~ supPrf!uons !Jlants taken oc1t 
i:. thinning. }[ungotl 1n1rtycl nnd fiwPdish turnipr-: 
g:·cp il nry fair .YiP;d when tran<plunted. CahbD)!f" 
l''vntN. whi("h grow with I-.'1"Cat<·r certainty, may ])(~ 
1..-c•l with more ~afety for thi~ IJ1Upto~{·, anrl at·e of: en 
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planted wht•n :md where lJ:·un!']Jla.ntiJl_::;·~ of Nwedi~h 
tw·nips fail. 

~b ~oon as tht•. young tumip plant~ appear ul10ve 
~round they ure often attacked by a beetle ( a!tir-a ne;iw
J"l'm) vommonly but erroneously called '·the fly." '111e 
tlu·nips in a whole field or farm and even eounty have 
been often d!:lstroyed by this pest. Tt does more harm in 
the dry dimato of England than in the hum.id climate 
of this i~land. Hulling otfc'l"S some resistance to the 
mvages of this insect; but the beHt means of saving a 
aop i~> to have th!:l soil reduced to a fine state before 
.sowing the seed, to use liquid mamJrf', or some Peru
vian guano, or superphosphate of lime for forcing on the 
.plants rapidly, and to sow plenty of ~eed. 

If the crop b!:l attacked afterwards, it is a good plan 
"to dust the plant~ with quicklime, or a mixture of lime 
and 8oot.* 

LESSON VIII. 

'I' nE proportion of the ground intmdcd for roots to be put 
under carrot, parsnips, mangold wurtzcl, and the several 
kinds of tumips, respectively, depends on the nature of 
the soil, the proximity of th!:l farm to a large town or 
city, system of feeding stock pnrsued, &c. PaTIJnips 
should be grown in this country only for human use:;= 
a~ they do not yield so large a quantity of nouriHhmt;nt 
for live-stock us other rootH. Hed carrots, like pars
nip~, should be raised only where, us in the neighbum;
hood of large towns and citieH, they can be sold at a 
high price in the market. White Belgian carrots ure 
rai.~t>d for feeding horses in the prDportion of from hulf 
u rood to a rood, for e>ery horse kept. They agree 
well with the constitution of the horHe, and -when given. 
in moderate quantity in winter and spring help to kt'ep 

~ The following mixture ]>as hccn J·ecommewle,\ by ~Ir. Fi,her 
Hot>l>s.-Fut· one st~tutc a<ore noix awl J.u<t O\et the plunts :

busl>d wh'te ;ps lime. 
lmshel fre>l> lime> from the kil~. 
\1,;. 'ulphul'. 
r .. ,. ;ooc. 
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h;'! coat u::Jd eond:tlon hcdthy; but currots arc nol 
no;u·i~hing enough to become tbe .~ole or 11rincipal food 
d' u h:u·d wTonght horse. 

)f:wgo1d 1\--nrtzel and tlw diffcTeut sorts of turnip~' 
:m: rui~e1lprim•ipallyfm· ft•,•ding cattle and bheep. An 
oew~ional mc;tl of mangolds or turnip8 i~ given to 
bon<eii, ami. tlJI'Y are ;ll.'lo giYcn to pit!"s with other food; 
bnt Um g-reut hulk of the tmnips 11nd mangolds raised 
in tlw~e (·ountri{'s is com:umcd by cattl<" and bhccp. 

( 'ompuriHg thn ~urn<" weight~ oftlll:nips und mangolds, 
it app<•:u·, to us th:1t thniT rclatiw merits vary according 
a'! \H' want to pro1lnco milk or beef and mutton. 
A1·c·onling to experiments a ;;iwn quantity of mangold 
wurtf.()l producoN more milk tlJan the same ,,-eight of 
8\H'Ili~h turnipH; ~nd the lJUttor from the former has n 
bl'tkr fiuvour than that from the latter. 

On the otlH'r haml. for fattoning stoc-k, we think a 
ton of fiwerk;; i~ rather morc- v~lLtablo than n ton of 
nw.ngPltl,;; hut much dopend8 on the soil ~nd climate. 
}i~ng-old.~ require a wanner dimate and a deeper aml 
ri~hPr 8oil than turnips. In the south of "England 
farmers tan grow thirty tons of mangolds as e%ily as 
twenty tons of tuncips per ~ere; whore~s in Scotland 
the awrag"e yidd of hu:nips is grcatc-r thon of mangoldl', 
In the !'Onnty of Dublin mangolds give from ±h-e to ten 
ton~ of root~ per st~t-ute ac-re more th:m Hwedish 
turnips. In tlw north and north-west of Ireland, on 
rhc other hand, owing to the dimat{', Hwel1i8h turnip!'! 
:me mon• (·orbin than mangolds. 

Tho thre{' kinds of tnrniPs grown, are Swe1lish, yt1-
low ~nd whit~'. Of those the ~wodish i~> the hardit~t, 
m%t nutritious, ~nd giYe~ the greatest amount of mltri
mcnt per an'{'. Yellow tm·nips urc next in value, aml 
common or white turnips the lea,t vuluahlo of ~n. 

For fattening purpoAeR a ton of Swedi~h i~ equal to 
about a tOTl and a hulf of vellow, and about two ton~> 
of w1Jit<" turnips; for the 1;rodurtion of milk the differ
enc-e i,; not so great. TIH• ilates of sowing the thrre 
kind.~ of turnips are in thn order of their f'eot1ing value; 
b11t white t-urnips. though 8own bst, arrive at maturity 
fir~t, and the yellow aTe -ripe befortl the S'l\etlish turnips. 
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White being inferior to yellow, and yPllow to SwedThh 
hll'nips, it nwy he askeU why the two first ar0 grown 
at ull. The ::Ulswcr to this qlh'Stion is that each of the 
three kinds of turnips haN its own pe1·uliar mc1its. 
ThuH the white turnip while• k~cl nuu·.i:t.iouN a:1.d more 
perishable t.hun the othc·r~. grows so mpidly that it 
admit.~ of being ulw:t>N sown after a ~tolPn crop of 
vctcheR, and becomes "fit for use bef01·e S-wedish or 
even yellow turnipH. _\.gaill. if from unfavourable 
weatlu;r the grotU11l (":mnot be prepared in time for 
Sw1~des, the farmer can fall back upon the >ellow, all{l 
is thus enabled to o1Jtain from his lanll a 'quantity of 
valuable root.;; even in whn~c sca~ons. V etches sown 
early in autumn as a stolen Cl"OJI between grain and 
roots arc al.J;o oil' the land in tiu..te to b(~ followed by 
yellow tUl'nipR. The shePJI fanner, too, finds it neces
sary to grow ~ome of the softer kind of turnips, as they 
agree with the sheep better than Swedes at particular 
times, ~uch a.~ the lambing season, when the u&e of 
Swedes is apt to bring on inflammation of the bowels, 
1~cither white nor yellow is, however, an adequate 
substituto for Swedish turnips as a main crop, more par
ticularly for fattening purposeH. 

As root crops arc easily injured by frost they t~hould 
be lifted and ~torcd as ,;oon after the bull!:,; have come 
to maturity as possible. }faugold wurtzel is mo&t 
easily affeded, and should therefore be stored firt~t; 
and the long red variety, which grows so much out of 
the groUnd, is more su~ceptible of injUl'y than th<' globe 
variety. Carrots and parsnips arc stored after the 
mangolds, and Swedish turnips last of alL flwedish tur
nip~ lmur frost ll{'ttcr than :my other root cro11; indeed a 
~light fr%t does them noharm, but a sc\·cre fro:;t ruptUl'e~ 
the celh and iJl(luecs decav in this as in all other roots. 
Aberdeen or yf'llow turniP:; l1ear frost lJeti.er than com
mon or white turnips. On some farms the quantity of 
white turnips r~iscd 1~ so small that they are ull con
sumed before frwJt sets in. Some lurgc farmen, parti
cularly sheep f,n·mers, do not store turnips at all, and 
allege that the eo~t of storing makes it unprofitable. 
It often hapJ1Cns that when turnips are not protected in 
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some way or other one-half the crop rots, antl the half 
that remains is greatly ckteriorated. \\'hen the inten
tion i~ to consume tUl'llillS by Nheep where they grow, a 
r:,Jmmon and simple way of proLeeting them is to run 
the plough between the rows, for the purposl' of rai~ing 
earth on the bulb~. This is hy no means un cffFetual 
mode of proLecl.ing root.~ at;>LinHL frost, ttnd ~honld be 
re'!orkrl to onh- when• thev arc to be consume,} 
within a :<hort dme. A nothl'~ a:nd better plan is to lift 
tbP rooh off eycrv Lhinl, fourth, or fifth row, uwl t{) 
hollow the drill i1;to V ~hape, l') giving one tum of a 
Jouble-hanowed board plough, or Lwo tnrns of a eom
UlOil plough, to throw Lhc roots of three, or four, or five 
drill~, as the w~e may be, into the hollow so made, and 
to cover the roots by going round them with a eommon 
plough, and UfJing the spade or shovel for covering any 
root whieh may escape the plough. 

X either of the forego-ing modes of protecting roots is 
as safe as storing them in regular IJits or heaps. 'l'he 
site of the pit shonld he dry and free from vegetable 
mutter, anU if elevated a little ahove the adjoining 
gound so much the !Jetter, beeause the roots rot in the 
bottom of a pit in ,,hieh water lodges; and onee decay 
commences in one part of a heap of vegetable or animal 
matter of any kind, it soon spreads, in aceonlance with 
the well known law~ of deoompo~ition. 

By surroumling the pit with a small open channel, 
having a sufficient full to earry off the wet, the roots 
in thC' bottom are kPpt dry and HOund. 

The pit or heap is mmally madt> ./1.. shape. Its width 
~hould not oxccerl four feet, nor its pe.rpondieular height 
five feet, for roots ht>at and rot soon in large heaps. 

Sometimes roots arc stored against a stonE' wall. In 
either 0%0 the heap requires to be coyerod with thatch 
io the •lrpth of from six to twelve inehes, a~cording to 
the kind of crop and S(Wt~rity of the climate. ~fangolds, 
carrots, and parsnips require more thatch than Swedish 
tuntip~. A~ the straw nHed in thah:bing roots will be 
fit only for l1cdding ~toc·k afterwards, the worse Hhould 
be selected fnr the purpose. 

When sand or dry peat mould can be conveniently 
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had, it i~ (1c.-;lrable tu TOix u little of either wiLh ('~Hrob 
or par~nips. in tlw heup. These matrrial;; :1b~orb 
rnoislnn~ trom the roots. and thn~ help to prcsern: them 
longer. A little t"xtm labour expcndc1l in this way in 
prc~en-ing c:uch .-ahmble root~ as cauot~ and pursnips 
amply reprtys Llw farmer. 

flECTION III. 

,. LE;";SO:N IX. 

l'lll; c.abbuge (Brassica olfmwr) iJ> grown as a £del 
crop for Cltttle fcPrli.ng, lmt. not to the extent which il 
l:lhould be. Thi~> plant ls ex~eeilingly hardy, and differs. 
from almo~t all other crops in this, that it admits of 
being so"''ll ut ull sea~ons of the ye-ar. It takes it~ 
place in the rotation along with the root crops, or is 
grown as a stolen crop. J.u;ording to chemilal analysis, 
it is more nutrition~ Umn turnips or mrmgolds; and on 
deep loamy Hoil gives a greater acreabl(• produce t.han 
any oilier green crop. The calJbag-e do('N not, ho\\ c.-er, 
keep aH long as turnipH or mangolili;; in no case, there
fore, (:an it altogether super~ede these crops. NPar
large towns and eities it lli u ....-ery profitable crop. and 
is therefore cxteru;ivPly grown hy market gardener!>. 

This crop cun be raised by sowing it in the same way 
as turnips, mangolJs, and other root crops ; but as the 
young plants grow vt>ry ~lowly, the more wmal and 
eorrr~ct. practice iH to sow tlte ~eerl in the fu·st instann· 
in t1 well prepared bed, called a ~eedling bed, anrl to put 
out the plants afterwards, or " tnl.nsplant" them, as it is 
eulled, in rows or drills. In this case the ground is 
tilled, mamtred, and (hilled in thr same way aH for tur
nips and mangolds. The width of the drills varies with 
the kind of ('abbage, and, as in the ease of ot.hcr uop~, 
with the qu~lity of the ground. On rieh land, F1at 
Dutch and Drumhead cabbnges, the two }Jrincipalkinds 
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gro-wn .fpr Vttnlc fi'<·<liuft. 1'l'lj~l;1 ,. the drills to he from two 
;;1:cl a ],,,]f to thn·<~ fpd wide, and the distunc('S betwern 
the plants lllon~ the drills shonla not be le~s than twv 
fi•c·t. ~a.-oy, :\onpu.reil, York, u.nU. other small-head~·d 
,.,~riotic~ gru\\n aH fiPld cropb for caitle feetling, requiro 
drills of the bUme width u8 turnips and mungold~; und 
th•• 1listan~c from phni to plant alung- the dri1l ~hould 
1ll' t<liont <~i9;htren im:hes. 

lf c.abhuic seed be ,;own in a well prepared seedling 
bi·<l in Auf!,·u~t. and the plants trunbplrlllh·d in }qn'il, 
the crop \\-ill come to maturity in the ensuing autumn. 
lf t.he ~C<'d of Xonparcil and similar varieties be 
8<1Wll in the end of ;mmmcr, rmd t.ramplanted in the 
end of autumn, the crop will he ready for use in the 
c-JI{l of ~pring, wl1cn cattle feeding is generally ~cure('. 
Jh· ~owing the seed in the end of ;;pring, and truns
vlanting in the .-.nd of smnmcr-fur instanee, after 
(-arly potatoes--- the erop will he rca1ly for use allOllt 
Cbristmas. 

'l'hrcc ounces of seed will sow a square perch of a 
s('cdling hell, and give an adequate supply of plantf> f01· 
an uac of ;.,rround. 

'fhc produce of flat Dutch or Drumhead cabhage on 
.~uml rich land lli often forty tons per statuto acn~, anrl 
~omdim.cs more. 

Rapt belongs to the same gcmiH or tribe of plants as 
uthlmgc and tlliTlips, am1 is grown in t.hi~ country almost 
p;-;r;lusivcly for its sur:l;ulenL leave~ and branches and 
bH'm, whiGh arc usrtl in a green state for feeding catt1e 
ur.1l b·hecp. ln some p!!rG of 'England, such as the 
±enr< of Linl'olnshirc. and in several pMb of continental 
:Emope, rape is miscd for its scod, from which colza oil, 
und the well-known feccling substance, rape-cake, is ob
tained. 

'l'herc are several spccif's of rape, and of these only 
t-wo arc grown in these islands, namely, summer rape 
(fJmssWa campe.otris oleifua). and winter rape (Brrl,<;!!im 
NpHs). Summer rapo (named also wild naYew uml 
"olza), is so called from it~ being- supposed to be better 
arbptcd for use in ~ummcr or autmnn th:m spring. It 
is ul~o said to be better for the -production of oil than 
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winter rape. 1n the youn~ ~tate the two nuicties are 
ea.~ily 1li~tingui~hed by their leans. t!lCJcie rJf tlw summer 
rape lwing ~mootht>T or fre('rfrom hair~ them the leaves 
of the ·winter rape. As th('~ adYancc in grcndh the 
le;1w~ ui both kintlS f(~He•:Jhk om~ nnorL,•r. Thc~e two 
species of rape Cll'H like the tal!l!ctgc, lttmip, and other 
ruot crops. biennial; then i.'J, thc•y perfect their seed 
in the second year. \Vhen rai~ed for w•cd, therefore, 
rape remain~ in the ground a .<e(·ond yc'tl.r, but wht•n 
rai.~cd i\Jr feeding cattle or ~hcep, r~pe :>own in ~pring 
is used in autumn, ami wLt•n so1n1 in autumn it iH used 
the following spring ~md mmnwr. 

Rape is raised direct from seed, Ol' tran~planted like 
-cabbogPs. and is, like the latter. very hardy, anrl admits 
of being sown at almost all season~ of the F'ar. 'Cnder 
favourable circumstances, too, it giYc~ tWo or more • 
cutting" in the )"ear, but it is not safe to depend on 
more than one cutting. 

Rape may be sown for feeding purpo~ea as a prin
-cipal crop or a stolen crop. At> a principal crop it 
is inferior to turnip.~, mangolds, and cabbages; but as 
a stolen aop, it is most invaluahle in sen~ral situations. 
It is excellent feeding for sheep at two periods of the 
year, namely, ut the tupping and yeaning sca~ons, or 
when the grass begin,~ Lo fail in antumn, and before the 
fresh grass is availahlc in spring. 

Rape i1:1 il.sef\J! for cattle tl:eding, too, at the so seasons r 
that is, in autumn, hd'oro roots un• fit f{n· use, and in 
spring, when roots run short and the grass iH not yet 
ready. 

his grown a~ a qoJcn or" (·atch" crop betWf'f'll corn 
and roots in anr of the onlinary rotation~. The ground 
is ploug-hed and harrowed, the weed,; coiloded (if there 
ht:l any), and the .~ced sown brondeast. or w rows. eithe<· 
un the flat or in raised drills. The 11rilh arc sometimes 
made us wide aN fer root 1:rops: bLtt this is quite un
neces~ary unless when the crop is raised for ,'Jced. \Yhen. 
sown~~~ ·,l catch crop the drill:> ~hould not be morn t.han 
eighteen inche~ asunder, and at this diHtance five or 
six pound~ of ~ecd will he en1mgh for a statute utre. 
1Vheu sown broadGasL, ten poltwh of seed aro re-
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qilired. Sr)llu:timc~ the ~rep i~ transplanted, the Ramc 
a~ eabhugc: and not unfrequent.ly the plants are 
<lropjw!l in e1·cry ~ocoml OJ' third fm·row M; the land is 
being p:uughcd, und <·ovcrccl in hy the so'l which follow.~. 
This i~ Lt n)ady way of planting rape, aml UllbWCri! ex
tremely ''rell in autumn, whr~n otlwr work lli pr<~~sing:. 
Tlw planb grow i11 drill~, which ll<lmit of hor~e ctn'l 
Junrl-hoeing. 

The produce of an acre of rape raisccl in this wav, 
with the Ui!l of ~i. IW)dl'mie quantity of farmyard manure, 
.ouperph%p1mte, or Pt•ru,·i;;m g1Jano (when neee;;sury), 
vctr.ies from ci;;ht tom; on light to twenty ton~ and 
upwards on good land."' It g-ives a good return on a 
;;r,•ut variety of Hoils. His found to yield UJlwards of 
ten tonH of leave;;; on the poor ~oil of the farm attached 
to tlJc llo>al .\.gricultural College '1\hi('h is :-;ituatcd on 
tlw Cotsw-old h{Jk It is a ver)· profitable crop on re
dninwd bog or fon land. ln the fens of England it is. 
actoording to the testimony of "Mr. Clllrke, sometimes so 
productive as to carry twenty sheep per acre for twenty 
·weeks. It would be founrl a profitable crop on bog land 
in Ireland, too, not only for f{'e,ling stock but also for 
seed. Tn the improvement of tenacious day land it is 
:)lso a UHeful uop, yielding, not only a fair return, but 
loosPning the soil by its o.;trong growing roots. 

SECTIO:\ I\·. 

1'JI:F: Pnrxrn. 

L"E:SNOX X. 

T:n: potato (w/WPIIil t,r/,eroswn) \w.; long ocr:upiod :\ 
Jlrlllllincnt phtce in lrish agrieultLtrn. Th<• tnbcr or 
,•rlihlc part of Lhr plant h an nxpLLn~ion of th,; UJ)(ler
;;round part of the ~tom, and not of the root, a~ lli com
monly ~Ltppo,-!Cd. Tt is not., th(•reforr•, correct to call it 

_~- In one '"~''"' the yielJ ,,]' ~ >t,l•·~ crop of c»pe grown un the 
A:lwrt '<luUd F-"'" "·"~<the 1-c:: oi'~·, t·J:J, pe-r ,t~:~:e ~ere. 
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a root crop; cmd f3 no pmt nf tlw I•Ln;t i~ nstd in a 
grsen .;t:1te, it. i~ equally inaecuqtc to eall it a gn·pn 
t:rop. 

'!'he 110~ato i~ th{· most Yalnc<L>le !W'Lli!•nt w-e po~scs.-:, 
and ranh.H seeond onl~· to Llw grain L rop~ ii1r lmnwn ~m
tenum-r. Then• is not, p!~rktp~. any other !-rop raise1l 
111 this c01mtry so agrceahln to the palate. so ea.-:ily 
digested by tlw stomach, or NO cowlucin: tD the lwnlth 
nf man, whi{;h g-ivr•s an P([H:J] IJn:mtity of nutriment 
from a !':ivcn iirea of land. The tuhcr, however, c:on
tainH so"much wah1r, and tlw flesh-forming ronstH.uentN 
bear so ~<mall a mtio to tlw hcat-givcro< and fat-former~. 
that it Ahould noi f(n·m tlw .~ole diet of any Jl!'ople. 

The potato can be grown on alll!oHt all soih; but 
Lh%c of a lig-ht allll friable texture, in which the tn b{'l'N 
c~n grow free!~-, are naturally best suited to the cro1J. 
lJry land of this de~!'ription yields pob.tocs of the be.~t 
quality for table use: but ridt loam~- land giteli the 
gre~test Jlroduc('. '['he potato is uRnally the rirst nrop 
raised on bog and other hnd 1Jndergoing" reelanmtion: 
it often yields a good return >~-hen no other erop wonld 
thriw, and the tilluge and manun~ it rr-oci1·e.~ jli'<"]JUre 
the ground for some other rrop. 

The potato may oecnpy anyphwP in the rot.ation. It 
is frequently grown in the Hlmt• !Jy]c] as root~ : and >cry 
commonly follows grass. 

On d.J land the best way ol' growing potatoes iN in 
raiN{'d drills. \Yhen potatoes Ullll rout~ arc grown in 
thesanw pbce in the rotation, the preparatory tillage is 
alilw for l'oth, ex~{'pt that t.he s~une degree of pulveriza
tion is not requirr-d in the Rurface Noil for potatoe~, aN 
for tho small ddi<.:atc Reeds of roots. 

The ground being reduced to a :>11ffkiently fine Mate 
by cross-ploughing or gnJbbi111;, hanowinl-\', nnrl rolling 
when necessary, i~ ma1lo into rh-ilh, from twcnty-Revcn 
to thirty indtcs wide, Ui'('Ording to the vario:ty and rich
ness of tlw soil, manme i~ applied, tlw ~Ce(l is IJlaccd over 
the manure. at distanees v~rying from kn to twchP 
inthos, or more; nnd hoth manure and seed are then co
-rered by splitting the drill~. The after-cultivation OH 

lc:rgc farms con~i~ts in brcaki11g tLP ~c:rfaee of the drill,; 
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w:t.h a "68-<~rll,_,_]nc~·row" or i!Jr:..., wh,;n the young plant~ 
have grown lu'f ·w'-'Y t<Jwani~ It; drill gntbbing aml 
bu!-ro>~·ing. m,r\ hueing. t•J luo:>en thP soil and kcop down 
·weeds, aml in putting 1~arth or mould up ag;uinst the 
plant~. The objt>t"t of mcmlding thr plant is tu inencase 
the rxt.ent of the und<Or-ground part of the bklll, on 
11 hic·h alone tuber~ grow. l'otatoeH should he mouldc1l 
at ]l'a~t twieo: 11amcly, "\I-hen the plant~ are four inches 
or so aboYO tlw stufeee. :.md Dgain when about half 
their full size. l'olatot'C~ :.u·e ~omotiml'~ pluntod in every 
third furrow as the lend is being ploughed; the sods 
being nine inches wide, the pl:.mt.~ [:.'TOW in rows or drills, 
rwenty-~even im:hes ap~irt. The after-cultivation con
sists in han·o1ving the ground when t-he young plants 
are half way tu the surface, to enable them to rise 
·without injury; dl'ill grubbing and harrowing, and 
hooinf! and moulding, as before. This mode of grow
in:; potatoes is wholly unsuikd to cold day or bog, 
or wet land of ctny kind, and iH admi~Hihle only on 
billy land, where the cxpen~e of the rai8ed drill 
would be excessive, or in rmrching localities, where 
rt~iso1l drills would p1·csent too great a ~urf'acc for 
evctporation. 

The small farmers of Ireland commonly plant potatoes 
in bril'l, sometimes called lal'}·-heClli. The ground is 
ploughed in narrow ridges or he1l~ of about six sods 
eaeh. and as the sod~ are usuallY nine or ton inches 
wid~, the beds are about four and a half o:r five feet 
wide, and the furrow eighteen or twenty inche~. 
~omctimes the manure is spread on the ~mface before 
ploughing, but the rnorn ~onunon prad-ice is to apply 
it on the ploughed Hnrfau: after it is levdkd by the 
hanow, or. as in the case of lea, a hand im1Jlcment 
like an adze, specially made for the purpose. '111e 
Sl\t'd iR th'opped on the manure in :regular rows aero~~ 
the ridges, the rows being from sixtren to twenty 
inthcs ap:ut, alHl the seed being nine or ten incht:>S 
amnder in the l'O"I>H, and half tbis distance from the 
brows of the ridgeH. 'l'he earth in the fmrows i:> 
then loosened by the plough 0l' grnbh•r wh,:n horsrs 
:ll'<' emplvy<''~' and h:y h:1~(l un bctw.ll farmci, a1ul ;s 
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shoYPllct1 on till' ridge~ to 1'0\Tl' ti1P ~cui. \\"lwn the 
plant~ appear three 01" four indH'~ HbO\"!~ the s11rface 
tlwY ~1re rnould~~ll, that i."l, more earth i~ Hhovoilerl from. 
the. furrows 01er the rid~es. ln rnlmldingpotut.oe,; the 
~ho.-el JnJJSt be 11sed 11ith care. ~o as not to injure the 
plants. The fi1rther t11ltivutiun of lazy beds consists 
in forking, across the ridges, t.h1' Npan·~ lldWef'n the 
row~, hoeing and wPeding t\.'J oi'tt>n as necessary; uml 
in gi\ing the Jllants a second moulding 11hen half 
gro'I'.""Tt, by forming the Hmface into mi~cd drills, at 
right angles to the 1lircdion of the ridp:es. 

This modo of' growi11g potutoe~ in drills acrol's the 
ridge~, ha~ many ad.-antagcs over tLe common prac
ti(;o of' planting them irregularly OYPJ' the ~mfa~e. 
The one possesses many of the advuntnges of t.he 
onlinury mod~· of' drilling ulrewly de~eribed: with the 
Pther it i~ impossible either to till t.he .~pa('eH llHtwceu 
tht• plnnts or keep down we~·ds. 

(In wd c•r wJimproYcd l:nu1 the laxy hed i~ the hest 
~y~tem of gro11-ing potlltoc~; the i'wTows cnrry uff the 
~U]•Prrlnon~ watf'J' and keep the ~oil d.ry nbout the 
l'Oi•t.-: nnd tulwr~. lly the lazy bed system, too, Home 
of the ~Ul1soil is brou,!!:ht 11p to nml mixf'd with Uw 
Hurkce ~oil, :mU thu~ the ~·Tound i~ parLially tren~hcd. 

LESSON XI. 

Tm; potato i~ ]ll'L>II:ti-\'(ltccl from its tubers, while all 
other farm crop~ are raised from sw•cl. The pot(lto, 
c,m he, am1 is ocea.-:ionally, raiHcd from seed; but 
the julinl< do noL usnull~- !,'TOW l1ig-g'-T than p:ood 
.~i1• tl rmtrbl(•N the il.r~t Yea.r. Jf Uw tulwrs obtainttl 
fL'Plll ~eed. r·nlled "soeillil;!;.S," be planted the year after, 
t'te\' p1·odue~· tnbcrs of a lurgrr sit.e, and if thPoe ],e 
H!!;uh1 Jllunted, full sileil tubers c-an lw ol.Jtuined in tlw 
th'rd year. 

AnOther pPtuliarity of potatoes raised from M•ed iH 
tl :1t they ure liable to "~port" or dmnge: that. i,,, we 
n: :y obtain from the same su~d tnber~ differing ill ~hupf·. 

:0ur, and quality. It i~ in this way th:tt now and 
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improved potatoes are usually olitainPd, and the nceos
sin· for produting- new Y>LrietieH iH rendrrrd mo~t mani
feSt by the ei..r(;umst.ance that vuri!•t.irs begin to sho"l\ 
~ymptoms of degene.rm:y ::dtt>r they ha>e been illteen or 
s\..xwcn years in use. 

J\ath eye of n potato tul1f:I" containH a germ (;:J.11al!le 
of 11roduei.ng o. 11L.mt. It is, tberef{Jre, u~ual to cut 
S!)Cil potatoes into ·' SetH ;" and in order to avoid misses, 
.each ~d should contain two eyes. The whole tuber& 
r.rc sometimes planted, 1Jui Lhi; i~ not orJy unnece~sa.ry, 
but th!~ HtalkH are ~u numerous that the tubers never 

;;~\~· ~~l )~~J;~~ut.~~.~.~~bc~~;a~:~~n~ll~~~rtX~~~;: br~~~ 
whf"n the grow1d is particularly rid1, and the farmer 
wi-<h·~ to grow tul!em of mude.rah• bize. 

Jt. is worthy of rema.rk he.re that the germs at. the 
top or" rose'' end of a 1mtato hay(' quicker power;;; 0f 
;:_"Towth, and prudw:P planh which arriYe ut maturity 
~nonu, than tho~!~ ut the low1T or" root'' end. Thus, if 
tlw S!'ts from the rose end:;. of a quantity of 11otat.oes be 
~cpm."flh'll from the ~et~ at the lower end, uml the two 
Jot~ lie plunwd Hide by side, the our will arrive at 
m:!tnrit.y (t fortnight eurli!~l' tl1an the other. By taking 
udHlntuge of thiH inkn:Hting f:wt, "1\e can mab' 11ll'\ 
H.ridy .of pot:ttoe.-: l~tte or !:urly, and thllH to ~om.e 
t~xtcnt snit it to a ~.i_wn l'nil urul dimatl'. 

Tbe HPPrl ~honlcll'l' ch:mgP1l !ll"l:n~ionally. lkclaimed 
bot'· or moory }a)l(} gin's tlu· \w::Jt S!H1 potatoe~. It i~ 
w·PlllO bear in mind in rd"t'H'JH:e to all crop' thni. a 
ch~<nge of seed does not nPt!\'JSfHily n'quirc or render 
it. !lccirabk to change the >liricty. 

~\.lJOut l.OU stones of potatoes of average size out into 
sd~ will plant a statute ane. 

l'olatoes may be elu;;:;od into early. late. and inter
Jwdiatc. l'otatoe~ required for use~~ June. reqnirt' to 
1<' pbni.cd bdore (']ni~tmas, and to be well covered to 
pr0ted them from Jrost; tho~e required for use in July 
:m!l Augubt should be pla:nt.ed not later than .JI:el!mary, 
a:ul the late 'ur:ietics ~hOlllcl. lw planted in ~eh o1· 
rh!~ l!egi.nning of April. B.efore the famine, tli"e main 
uop of potatoes ,1·us 1:ot S0\-\11 in Jrdand till Ma:·; bu1. 
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it is fonnd now that a crop sown ·.~o lu:Le is liabJ,• to 
.~ufl'er more from the "blight" thlln if sown in Feb
ruary or )[arch. 

There i~ a 1-,r:reater number of' nnictie~ of the potato 
than of any other farm crop; and of these the farmer 
should select the kinds hest suited to hL~ ~oil, drmate, 
and market. l'otatoe~ grown for Sefld are lifted before 
thcv arc fully mat.med ; but if lifted too soon the,. 
-'lhrlvel up and arc not Sll vahta!Jle afterward~. Th~ 
bulk of the potato crop requires to be stored and i~ not 
lifted 1.mtil the tubers ure fully matured, which is known 
by the withered nppearance (;f the stems. 

SECTIOC'C Y 

LEGU~U~>OUS CROI'~. 

1.\E.ms and P£ASE are the Jlrincipal legn:minous crops 
grown in these countries. They arc raised both in the 
garden and farm. Iu the garden the seeds are gatltf'rcd 
by hand; heme the wurds le~:,'l.lmc8 and leg\Ullinou~ 
(_from the Latin le;;o, to gather), us applied to thos,e 
crops. 

Beans and pea~e are raised prineipally for their Reed, 
which i~ contained in 11ods; the straw or ~;talks (called 
al~o hanlm) is Uljed for feeding eattle uml for litter. 

The bwn (jaJ-m_ tm7:Jm~'s) is, like wheat, lwst adapted 
io strong clay land. It is extensively growu on the 
.~l.rong clays or carses of Scotland, a~ well as in the 
dav-land di~hietH of England. In Irebnd we had 
laRi year about 1-t,OOU acres of beam, nearly one-half 
of which may be Haid to be grown in Leinster, and the 
otht-r ha.lf in 'Clster; Connaught contributed only :10 
aures, and Munster 1,000. The acrcable yield of 
l1eans is about the same as of wheat. ' 

The .~ceds of beans contain about twice as much 
flesh-giving matcrilll a~ the seeds of wheat; lmt the 



latter contain:> far more heui-giv.i:ng material. Beans 
being ~o rid:t. in the ~ubstancc of muscle, are wed in 
feeding the hard-wrought dray-horses of eitie~ and large 
towTI.S _: hut thPy are too heating to be given alone. 

The bean iH cultivated in ~everal ways, according to 
its plaee in the rotation and other oircumstanoes. In 
the Ea~t J,oihian six-t·ullr~e rotation it occupies the 
~arnc place a~ the potato, and the ground is tilled and 
manured in the ~ame way for both crops. Sometimes 
the bean is, like the potato, introduced into the same 
place in thr rot;Ltion as routs. ln this case. too, the 
ground i;; tilled, drilled, and manurod in thf' same way 
a>1 for potatoe.-:. SometimeH, again, the beau follows 
~nt~s, and on good ~trong- land it is grown aft<'r wheat.. 

The most pPrf{~c-t way uf tilling thi~ crop is the Ea~t 
Lothian plan of growing it in rai~od drillH, llLout 
twrnt.y-scvon inc-hes wide-, t/w same as potatoes. After 
r:w I!lanUl"O iH ~pr0ad in the bottom of the drill the 
~l'O!l~ arc dop%ited OWl" it by hand or l1y a bean har
row, at the rate of two and a-half bn~heh per statute 
acre;* seed and manure arc then eonrcd in by ~plittiilg" 
the· ilrilk The after cultivation consists in drill-gruh
hing and harrowing, putting earth up against the 
plants with the plough, and hoeing an!l weeding. 

Tlt~ans arc also ::10\YTl with the !lrilling nwcbine ou 
th~ flat su&we in ro'i\"S from fifteen to ('ightern inches 
u~1.mder. When t.Jw OTOJl is r~ised without farmyard 
manure, and the gTound rich ami clean, thiH is a very 
good way of growing it; but tht' Enst I,othian pbn 
has the advantage· of rnab1i11;;" the farmer to till, dean, 
anrl manure t.he land the s:t!l)(' a~ for a root erop. 

In t.he nort.h of Ireland and elsewhere beans :ue 
often ~own hroaclca~t. The gro1md being ploughed. and 
halTOW{~d when nece~sar\·, the ~cecl is scattered by lwnrl. 
at tho rate of four hush~l~ or more per statute aC:ro, anrl 
c·,Jvon~d in tht' ~ame way us wrn. Very heavy crop~ 
havo been obtained rn tlu.~ way on the day lands of 
Antrim . 

.. The >eed, of the difforcnt ,-ariet'e; of beam YU!Y ,-ery much in 
;[,;e; ~ucl as more s~ed io oontaine<l in a bu>hel of ,,;11 than of br"e 
c;miu, the q_nantity of ooed Yarie> with the nri<'()". -



.\n i'XPl<>' ,,:, ,,_,_\- c,f "J\1-L>Jg l>t·:::1s is to dn'P the 
~~ cd ci~lt·;r '':·- h:Flrt, or an up~'"'':; tu~ nLudwd to the 
pl._ough, Lfl (,,-,~:;: ~,-,,:,llrl en· Llnnl Lr!'uW us the luwl is 
hcinp· p[o,t;:·IJ·:l. '{;le' plant~ t-:'l"<•"'" i:1 ro•.1-~. the Np;we 
1,,-~w,·cn \\·:,1('h I:'J:ll ·ill' t;ntbhell allll hoed, t>t:· .• a~ lwfot·e. 

The ~:Jriu;.:- ntri..tir~ of lH~:m--; ar'; ~U\\'ll from llw l~t 
J:'•;hnwn ~u the middle cil" }Iar ;l, The y,uiet\ known 
~!~ lln-;~iuu ut winter beua j, ~OII":l in (idobcr: 

Tlw [it'an vn1p ~houltllH: qtt <1-:t!: ilw commo1" reap
i::g-hook or ~i(Jde wltc)Il Uw UlJtX·r }'art of t.he st~tlk <os 
\H11l UN the l1•:JYCS UlHlJ~<Hl~ acqLtire a loro'>\"ll leathery 
:.ppearanec·, whcn the 8t't•d Ncpnmtc-~ (':t~ily from the pod, 
:ICJ.d the sun (hi/1n1i) ldt on cl·.•tuthin;; the ~<t"~~a IJe
,.,,nu·_~ bhl<"k. Tn 11-l'laml the ,.n,p i,, nul cnt in time, 
=~nd the- r<·~ult i~, that a g·nod deal of Llw ~l'('tl i-~ ~hed 
in harvc~ling· it, and th(' .-;truw !-,; L'('lllkred almu~t 
n~cless for f<'C'ding purpo~t·N. :''eotti'<ll fcurrwr~ gcnernlly 
'rtL thr crop at tlw prO]JC'r timr', and rP110:rt highly of the 
f<;eding quulit~- of tlw st.rfl\1". 

The crop lwing rcapcd at the prorwr ~tnge, ani! thfl 
\\Cather fint•, it is allowed to remain a clay or ~o in the 
swath, after which it i1, hJllnd with oat ~trnw into 
~lwuves allll ~too!;:cd; and wheYl. ~uffleientlv ~easuncd in 
tlu• ~tooh it i~ carried to the hng1'·anl nwf Ntaekt'(l. 

The lwan i.-: in thid dim ate ~dJjc·ct to m:my c·n-~uul-
1:e~, 1\hie~J renclcr it :1 prccctrio~JS crop. ft sui!!·rs 
~r·n-reh- from the attac·ks of iJ:.-;t•ds. ont' of ib mo~·t 
,: ... crruc'tin· cnrn,ie~ hf'ing tt ~pt•<:ic; of aphis (upl,;s 
/ "'")• commonly cullNl "bbd~ 1loll,hin ll~-" or·· ~olli('r.'' 
-dl;,.h in c('r[C~in ~tates of tho '\l-eather is propagated 
"-itll F,TP:It rap-idity, and ~oon <k~troy~ tlw phmt~, by 
,-~lti111; off t1:c 11]-'f!lT soft lca\-t''• when the pods are 
l,;,;innin~ to ~\\ell. TlJC only re-medy wP know is 
J.ipping off hy hand the tup., of the phnh ns won a~ 
tltf' in~eets ~1\'c' cktccLed 011 tlwm. 

The j•Ur, like the Lean. l.elongs to thn tnhe of 
Iegu:uin(i'l~ rlnnb. It i~ dividctl into two tb.·."C'~, 
Jranwlr. t>01tllilOJJ ganln11 pert (piHt<"t sutin•;,,), the ~c'ed 
, .. f whieh i~ while. and fidd. or gray pea (1,;,ow,l S!lfil'l(in 

'""l'UIBi.<>), th; scnl of wbkh i~ of a gruyi~h colour. Tn 
Ldund the pcc::~ n,,t c-;,;:ten~i,-dy gro\nl "' n f'_cld rrop,us 



)i i~ found n·ry 11rewnou~. 'fhe re~nge of soils snitel1 
~U it~ /l:!"O\\·th iN Yery limitt'd. rt thtiYCcl ]JeSt. Oll light 
wlcareoLt~ S(Jil<, Huch acl thos1• on the dmlk .CorruatioJL 
in Engbml, Hllll 1~an smrcely he raised with 11rofit 011 

anv other. l~nlesH tl11• ~oil be peculiarlv fanmr:J.l1le t.n 
th~ir growtl1, ]Wa~e enuonragw weed~, a~d shon1d not, 
t.herel"orl'. !Je gmwn lwforc or after a ~rop >~-ith u lib~ 
tenrlmwr. ~ 

J'L~U~l: maY 111' ~own broadcast or in drill~. The drill 
~ntem i~ p;1.f1~ro11lr, a~ it <enable~ tlS to hOl' th<e ground 
c:~td kcc:p 1low11 weed~. The 1\iUHt of' Uw drills vurief'. 
t~·um ~ix to twelw inrhes nceurdin?: to the tondiiion of 
the ground. and the aYemgc qmmt.ity of Heed is about 
t.ln"I'L~ btt~hcls prr statute aere. The Hel'Ll ~hould not be 
dc:posited nwr1• than three or fow· in('hcs b('UeLtth fup 
,mrf,u:e. lf the farmer eannot pr01.mro a drilling ma
e!tine, the grotmd. wh~u !lnly prepared, may be ribbed, 
the ~!'I'd ~cat.tcrcd broadcast, and eo>cl·~d in ,,-ith the 
Jmrrow: the aop will then grow in rows. On clean 
bncL the r<(•ed i~ sometiru('S sown brou<lea~t, like corn. 

'l.'hf• heNt timl' f,lr Nowi11g pca~c m t.:his climate is the 
bq:~:inning of March, but th(' crop may l1e sown any 
time from the end of Fcbruarv to the end of )farch. 

Wlwn, from :my CHURC, thC pea appears thin or un
promising, th1• ~round should be ploughed up, and some 
other crop put into it. 
· ~omet:imes a mixture of two-thir(h beans and one
third vca~e is so~11. 'fhc beans support the pease : 
and, it is ~aiel, beans rarely suffer much injury from 
t.he black dolphin when peas arc mixed with them. 
The seeds of beans being much larger than those of 
pcahe, the two can be easily separated l1y a riddle. 

Pease arc eut with the hook or Hickle at the same 
st11ge of growth as beans. Frel<hly-cut pease being very 
apt to heat are not lL~ually tied into shnnve~ for about 
('ight dap after reaving. When bound, the HheaYe~. if 
!lry, arc r1•moYed to the haggard and Htacked; if not, 
they arc matlc into Htooks until they can be stauked 
with safetr. 

A good ·average crop of pease :yields thirty barrels of 
seecl per .~tatute acre. 
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LESf\OX XIU. 

Two great fumilic•s of crop.-: an• rC~iscd for their scetl, 
namely, grain or corn uop~. in which the seed.-J grow in 
ears, nnd leguminouH l'rops, wh%c ~ee1h gro'll' in po1l-1, 
or let,'llm.in~. Wheat, oats, barley, rye arc the grain 
crop.':i grown in the ]lriti~h i.~hmds. }fuizc, or lndi~m 
eorn, and rice, so extensi>dr grown in wanner dimatcs, 
belong to this clrtss. 

The grain eropH (also called ~en•al crops and enrcal 
gru~~r~J form thr stapl0 artide., of human f(JOd in 
the~e (•ountrics. In 1 :3+G Parliament carried the 
measure wdl known as T!·cc 'L'rade, which, by removing 
duty previously impo~cd 011 irnported corn, and thus 
cmthlin.(< the fannerN of foreign tonntric~, whose r:limate 
1.~ W('ll ~Uitcd for wh<:at, to tompetc with British farmer;; 
in their own mn:r:kets, hus materially lcssenc,] the 
C!lltiYat:on rJf corn c-rO[lN in the~e e;mntrie3. The 
fullin; off in the cultivation of grain in Jr,~Jand B 

shown in the following table:~ 

Wheat, 
Oat;, 
Barley, Be1•e, »n<l Rye, 

1-<47. 
Ac"'''• 

74~,Ri"l 
2,200,~70 

345,0/0 

h•;J. 
A,.,,.,, 
~/li,-lil:: 

l,Hl4,il::li 
1Hl,.'i!l4 

lt will be ~een th,lt the falling oil' in whcat i~ rclct
tin:Jy greater than i11 any other cereal, and thi~ i:; 
owmg pri11cipall;· to the circum~tunce that our climate 
is not ~I'J well ~uitecl for wheat f<~ l'or oats, hurley, er 
rye. A warm and dry climate is requireU to bring 
wheat to perftl•tion. The best samples of thiH grain 
impurted into Ireland for seed are grown in Kent, 
Suo..~Px, and othPr counties in the south-ea~t of"Englan1l, 
Hw dimat1~ of,vhich .i~ lluth warm a!lll drY. Yery litt!1~ 
whectt ig grown in the IH~cit of ln•Ltnd; owing to the 

. .J 
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1n:m>1it)· of it~ dimate; for e.:-.:mli!Jle, in Kligo thl're 
wl're only:!:!+ ~l(TeS undrr thi~ crop in lbli-1, whik the 
:ul':t 111HlPr oats -.,nt~ 40,(121 :H:re~. 

The llrolltilblt'ncss of wla·at depend~ g-n,ai..ly on it~ 
price: ~nd wht'n thi~ n-ndH·~ ls. Od. a .stom•, wheat 
etlll, un ~u.ite~hlP ~oils, and by hl,ilful tillage, he r;Jihed 
prufi'.tthl;· in ~11 di~tntt~ in lrdund except tho~n on the 
rwrth-\H~Hlern, wecilcrn, and ~oulh-\\'C'htcrn st'alJom·dH, 
.,!Jicll han a vny humid dimutt'. 

The oat Ul•ll thri\eS 1n•1l in hchml lL not only 
bl'!lr.-<, lmt rcqnin·~ mon· moisture than whectt. There 
j~ no :•aTt of helaml in wl1ioh a i"urnwr who till~ >'kil
tulh C/Jnltlnut afford to sell o;tts tti lOd. a ~[.one. l1elow 
,,Jtidt W<" lidic>e ilH tncruge 11riccs is I!Ot· likely to 
full. 

13~rlev bC'~r~ more \\'cl than wheat. but not HO much 
:1s oat~.· Barley has oi' hto years weilvaid the fimncr 
\1ho introdurf'd it into it~ proper plan' in the rotation, 
nnd tn•ated it in a skilful manner. 

\Y heat rcyuircs ~trong land to t,vi.ve the neeeHsary 
HlllllJOrt to the phmtH. The h.c·aYie~t crops of it arc 
rai~ed on loamy clay. Of all the grain crops wheat 
an~wcr~ lJe6t for wlwt iH called high farming, which 
con:<i~ts in keeping t.he land in high condition by liberal 
:1pplications of manure, 

Burle-> tlll'i>es best in moderately loose soil~ in good 
l:<:mditio~. Thus sandy loams t,ri,."e excellent cropH of 
barley. Oat<, grow~ well on a greater variety of soils 
than wheat or barley; it i~ the firHt kind of corn grown 
on redaimed moor or bog land; it is raised in clays, 
sand-,, and all other Hoili, and it can he introduced in all 
purts of the rota lion, such a~ after roots, after grass, 
et.e. The proper place for barley is after root~, as it. 
require8 thC' :<urfaec soil to he loe&e and rich. Some
times it is grown after gntsH, lmt the 11roduce is never 
equal to that obttl.ille(l afif'r root~. Barley does not 
strike its roots to the same !lepth into the soil as wheat, 
and. on this account, it sometimes follows wheat on 
goo(1 rith laJld. ~b the two (:rops feed on different 
parts of the soil the wheat dool' not injure the ground 
for the badey. This is, however, a dangerous practice 



cxecpt on >cry ;;ooa bwl. Clm·cl' is nlm%t i~lYetriabiy 
f;,rJo\wd br wheat in .Englunil. 1\"hc'J.L rarely folio¥.8 
gTa~H in lrdu.nrl, it . ..; ll~llal pbcc hning ilftcr potatoe.; 
and roots. The lw~t ~rnp~ of 11 heat raiscrl in Ireland 
ha.ve folio"· ctl potatoe~, the 'nltin1tinn and m;murc for 
1'1ltidt :m: bendieial to the ,,-hen. l)ot,!LOP~ CJ.n be• taken 
om of the gruuml w ti:>w tn eual1lc tht' fcll'IW'l' lo .~0\\' 
h:cl 1d1eat in tlw lJc"inni!.l.g" ,,f wintPr, wk< ]l i.~ lh<' ll<C.~t 
fme fvr rmtting in.""the ~,;"d 01' 7hi.~ cm}l.- "Roots hen·<:· 
not thi~ ndY,ll\ta.go. 

U:SSOX XlY. 

I''HL.U i~ '"munon!y ([j,jd,~d into winter or autHmn. 
and ~pring, Ui'I;On1ini to th<l .oca~un in whi.eh it~~ o;oWJl: 
J._uttwm wh,,at i~ .~own in autumn and winter, the 
proper time dq>cndi11g on the ~>oil, dinHtte, d1o. f-:prir~ 
wh~aL iR sown in February and }far~h, and a yaricty 
called ~\.pril wheat, is Hown in the moni.h of J .. pril. :E-,;:
pericnee tdh n~ that autumn pays better lhun spring 
wheat. 

The oat <Top is umully C'own in ::ifarth. and barley in 
April. J .. I'Olllillon ~aying among .fin·mcr« is, UtHt all the 
oats Hhoulil be sown bnforc Patri"k's Day (17th 1-lareh). 
Some yarietics of oa.t;:, snth as the·· Dun," or·' ltu"'-~ian 
Dun,'' arlmits of being sown in OdobPr. There is .i 
st.t·ong fcdiug growing among mu· bc~t mockru farmers 
in fhvour of sowing ba.rley cu..rlicr than fM'rnPrly, und 
SClilltlof the hcuvic~t crop~ of harky ore l1uve s<>cn were 
sown in Ft>brttarv. On land mnde dry and wa.rm ]J\" 

good m:umgcmenf (inducting dr~tiua.gc \\:lwn lle(·csS<HJ ), 
thP beginning of March appears to bP the bc~t tinw for 
sowing this crop. 

The thinner we SO\\- any grain ('rop the earlier 
it should bf' sowll. ·when the ~cccls are ~cat
tered thinly each plant find~ more food in the soil, 
grows larger, and takes a longe1· time to come to 
maturit> than otherwise. This brings us at once to 
consid()l: the merits of the Se>cral way;:; in whidt the 
ram (;l.'op,-; arc ~ow!l. 'l'hPoretically Rll~aking, pcr-

l_"" """-~"" 



_f,_>.--[.ior. ::~ ~<>YI :ng l orn r<'cp~ire~ the fu11owir.;; c·onditioJJ~ ; 
--l-'ir.o:, :.,l:ct tlw ~ee1l lw l\·enly di~trihulcd OH't' :he 
c>:nnunl ; c''c:umlly. tlw~. tlH' ~pac-e oc-<:upi1~'1 hy each pbnt 
·he ju-t enough omlno more; uml thinliy, Lhat :tll the 
~··Cil he r·cJ\ cn•cl t•J u uniform clcp~h. ln pn:~ti1·(· it is 
i;npo,~il:J],• to comhilC'' thiN) con1li6on~. 

Corn~~ Hown in l'our 1\iffcrent way~. The flr~t :md 

1no~L r·ummon, us it is th1• mo~L expc•ditiou-; ~y~tem, i~ 
'eo ~l'<tU.eJ' the ~cc·<l 1n·oad~a~t. _\ f:!,'Ood ~ecd ~owf'r will 
~:o owr twnnty ~H'l"P~ in ~~ day, awl an indiifc·rent nwn 
"·ill ~owtcn ·n· t,,-d,-e ucn·~. On (;kan lane\ c-orn sown 
lJroctdc:tst doe~ l'Xtremdy wdl in this l"lim,Jte. Ihl• 
tHWlqtwntit~- o£' wbeaL ~OW!l broaclc:t~t on ;;•Jnil hnd 
Yctric., from ten st.oue per c<tlttute [ll;n• Hl antumn or 
wintt'r to twd1·e or more in ~pring· _: of oub the 'jU:tll

titY varies from ten to ,.ci:xtr!:'n Rtono. an:ordinz to tht· 
di;tiilt<•, ~oil of the f;mn, and .~en~on;. aml the 1luantity 
of lmrlcy sown is abou-; the ~ame. The poorPr tho ~oiL 
and ~rn•rer t.}u• dinnte, the greater the quantity of 

~eod n'IJ.Uired. 
Corn ic; ~own in dri.lh or row~ 1Jy machinery. ThP 

wi,lih of the drill~ n.rif'H from eight inches mt poor to 
t\\Th·~~ or tnon' on gooilland; and the quantit~· of ~eed 
pc•r ~tatule acre nnics from five to eight .,tom's, the aYer
rJ.;;c b<•ing from si:s to S'l'n;n. The princip:J adnntages 
of drilling C•Jrn :u·e, tir~t. 1.he saving of ~end, which is at 
len~L fonr ~tom's per sbtntc :uTc und sN:.mllly, th·· 
~pal'C~ het\H'Cn t.he r•JW:< um be hoed, \Yhi('h not only 
admit.~ air into the soil and about. t-he root~ of the c·orn. 
1ll1t aho keeps tlown weedH. The cos~. of a good conl
,ll'illwg ma1:hinP i~ lwyoml the means of any one ot' th,• 
de~'i~ of c<mctll. fanner~ in this conntn·: but seH:ral of 
Uwm c-ould club togcth,•r and buy :~ ~nuc-hine, whieh 
they could u~c in 1·ommon. 

'i'hc t.hird morle of 8o-wiug grain is bY r;!,J,iJI!f, 11·hich 
e'Jn.-li~ts in tlu·o>Yiug th c Noli i-nto snml( 1lrill.~ p;. 'rib~ by 
er plough or a rihhing Jnnchino, ~owing the erJrn broad
r:'"'st un::r the ribbed ~urf:\\'l', :tml ~onrin;; it \\'ith the 
b1rrow. The c-rop gnJW'i in rows or (h·ills. ·wheat is 
\'c'ry l'n~cpwuLly ril!lJed, uml it is ilou1Jtful if a 1Jcttcr 
mo1lc ('c>:\Ll bu adupt,;d on good l:mrl, lJ•Jt oab or 
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loarlcy are rarely sown in thi~ way. In rib1oing, the 
quantity of seed sown ic: about tlH' ~[I me u~ brOLlllca.~ting. 

Corn is sometime~ dibble-d. a JlHlCes~ whic·h l'llll~ists 
1n depositing· lhP ~eed in hok-< m,H]c at.n'~'1llur intelTals 
l1y an in~trnment called a clih],;e. lillPS arc lair] Ollt at 
about the ~ame width as the row~ of drilled 1:orn, and 
along the~e lirws holcs arc Illaik n fe11- inchc·~ nsnnder; 
two or three Need~ arc deposit1~1l in eLteh hole, Dnd the 
whole COYPred IIL Two or three slonPN of wlwal will 
supply sePds enough for di1Jhling an a1 roof land. The 
spa~e~ between th1• row~. too, c·an he well tilled. llih
bling corn, howi'YI'r, ~on~umcs too llllKh time and labour. 
ln the preciOlL state of the labou.r market n f!mner could 
not find hand.~ enough t.o dibble any considnal1lc l1readth 
uf wlwat. Dil1hling is admis~ibln only on bmall plots, 
Hm:h a~ tho~c u~ed for expnimenbl purlJO,-<es. \Yhcn 
dibbling iH adopted for thiN or any other p-urpose, the 
uop should lw sown as early in autumn as po.':Jsible, for, 
a~ already stated, thin seeding produces a late harvest. 
There are ~omc gooJ Yarieties of whPat ~ced now before 
the public, raised by dibbling, and which require to be 
sown a fortnight or so earlier than seed raised in the 
common way. 

lENNO.X XY. 

Muc:u valuable corn is wasted in Ireland bv excessive 
thick seeding. It is not too much to ~ay .that if the 
land of the tountry wa.~ well farmed, a saYing of at 
7e.:st two and a half stonc~ of seed could bo effected on 
eaeh of the two millions and a quarter acres under 
grain; and thirl rc·pre~ent~ ah1mt ::l.i,OLJ(I t.on~ of grain, 
worth more than a quaJ:'ler of u million sterling. 
Thi~ saYing cannot be effceted 1:mtil improved farming 
bPi'Omes general. 1Ior0 seed i~ required under bad 
than good f'a.rming. Some of the seed is killed by frost 
on undrained or wet Lmd; and when the ,,oil i~ not 
propPr]y JII"eparcd. a p:r,-.at !leal is buried so deep thut 
it nc.-cr grow~; ut ~-1. 
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On the otht'r haml, cAtr~n~dy thin b<:'l'<iing;. whieh 
m~tkc~ the harn~~L latt'. L'> tm~uited tu our dimuH'. 

The preparation of the grouml fur any of th!• corn 
aop~ ,·arics with it.~ pl:ti;C in the rotation, the nnture or 
t.he c<oiL ,\.:c·. ·when c.lw {:urn follow~ roob the ground i~ 
plon!):lwd, uml thL· fttrnrw blici~S broken down by the 
harrow lo prodm·c u pr<<pcr scc1l 11eil. 'flw g-rulJbf'r if 
6omctimeN ll~ml lJcfore tlw htUTOW. _\ prop Pi- i'eed beil 
being obtai1w1L l.he ~ccil i ~ ~o\l'll nml cover~d l1v the hur
r,,w. Th<e nnmlJer of h:nT0\1· ing~ requir<erl fOr coyoring 
t!Jo bf'i'tl 1 aril'N wirh tlt<e stat!~ of the grotW.il; inmObt cas!~<' 
two double turns or'' btrob·~·· of a good ktrrow suffice. 

'\Yiwn corn fi1llow.s bcnn~ the grow1d iN prepared l1y 
plougl1in!):, grubbing, and harrowing, us ju~t described. 
The pmpu.mtion of grn~s land for corn con~i~t~, in the 
fir,1t phl('e, in plonghing the bnd u~ c<oon a._~ ~ircum
-~tuDi;CS will admit. The ohle~t grass i~ first ploughed, 
say in January, and the grnss of alternate hu,;banding 
w: ~oon aftPr H.~ pos~i'ble. If the grass be old and thP 
land well ploughed, the seed muy lie HOWll on thr> 
plou~;hed surfaee and covered by the borrow. '[he seed 
f:illb into the hollows of the ploughed surface, and comes 
1111 afterwards in rows. Generally speaking it is necessnry 
to h:trrow the ploughed surface of one or two years' 
gru.ss lJefore sowing the ~ecd, for the sods break on 
(lf•ing turned over, an1l if seed be ~own on the Jlloughed 
~urfn"e in thi~ .state, a good deal of it would full through 
the cre>·iccs and never vegetnt.e. To prevent waste of 
sPed in this wav the surfat:e i&. inlho first iru;tante, hnr
l'O>ICd; the seo1l iH then sown nml harrowed in, :md whPn 
tlw harrow does not sufficiently co.-er the bccd, a little 
eurth is ~cuttcre(l 01·er it from the furrowH. 

Corn sown in autumn iN not rolled till spring. If 
rolled after sowing, th(' roots of the youJJg pLmtH are 
liable to he thrown out hr frost, that is, the root~ \1 ould 
lose their hold on the sOil ab it trl.unbles down after 
frobt. Corn sown in spr-ing is n~ually rolled after thc
~('ci\ i~ eoYCl"Cd bv the' harn,w. 

\Vheat requirOb ~. good tinu soil. \Vhen, therefore. 
''h<eat is rai~ed on lit:ht hl.nd it i~ n .-ery common prac
tice with lart;(' farm eh to comolidutc the t,'Tound by lt 
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1_;('1\'"Y roll;·r (Cro~.:;kill's i~ the 1Jcc<t), or un jmnkE•cnt 
;;pccictlly mwl~, for the purpose ealk.-1. u lnmJ-pn~~ . .;,•r. 

Yomlg cmn plrmtN urc fn•qw•ntly injnred by'· \\"ire 
worm;," whid1 are the lar>~(~ of cli.ek bee·Je-<, :1ml Lo 
a lc~8 extent by utb,•r in~l'd poNts. 

The ravag-es of these insect~ arc chc~h·d bY roll in;:\' 
·with the c\·o~~kill. or a ]wavy roller of ~{)]~(' bnd. 
lly a]i[Jlying canstic lime t.o the land Lheir •·-~;;--: cm· 
·-k~truyed. Corn grown after grJS8 8LLff'crH most from 
those Ile~ts. Uood tilbg:e, ,tpplic·al-ionH of linw, and 
hcayy rollin~ arc u,<pful pren-'ntin' mea~tue~. Hy 
ploughing the gra~8, ton, early and deeply, the egg,; of 
the insect~ are destroyl'd. 

The gruin ~elected f'or ,,;i>('d should ht• Jll'l'fcctly ~ound, 
and of good average Hize: the colour ~honld be unif(Jrm 
through the entire lllU~H of grain, and parti~ular !·are 
should he taken to see ihut it has nut lwatod. ~Peel
corn HhOJJlcl be winnowed with great ~:are, so us to 
rcruo\-e the sends of weeds as well us i-lhriyeJled :md 
imperfect gminN of c·orn. 

li i.~ found from cxpericn('r. that any variety of 
gruin begin~ to deteriorate after it ha~ lwen grown for 
:J. number of vears in thf" ~amc land. .\.n occttSionul 
change- of see~l should, thi'refore, lm made, and the 
necessity for this change is greutc~l on thn wont furmc1l 
land. Good sound land produu~s the hc-st seed~ orn: 
and it ~houid ahnn·s be selceted from a better soil anrl 
c·limatc th:m thos.; of the fcmn to whieh it is bronght. 
Seed corn raised in the best di.~trict~ of Great Jlribin 
i8 sold in this country mJder the lltlllw pf -;~.,lP--'i'ter{ ~ecd 
and gi>e8 the greate~t return. A~ Lla• price of thi~ 
duss of seed is \-ery high, the ,~mull fanner~ of tbe 
country do not usc- rnueh of it. Our advice to thcm 1~ 
to bu!: aH much of' the best imporh•a seed e.-ery year 
us would giw seed corn enough f(Jr aii thrir ln11d t.ht' 
year aft.cr. It is found thut the fust crop from imjJOrtcd 
corn i~ nearly as ;;0od f~Jr seed 11,; tlw imported grain 
it~elf. 
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C '3::> is, in thi~ cuuttlrv, cut in on•: or oth~r •if Uu·ec· 
wa.YS, 110.mdy, \\i~h the ~·ea ping hook ot· sid;:k, .,:1·ythe, or 
r•_::t:Jin!!: m:~1-him·. The corn icl Id\ m the lw4 .;tnte i{•r 
ii:JlJin!; afr,•r the hook ur sitklc. The ~nthc is. how
•'h'l', a more ccqwrlitious ami le~~ e•:prn~i~·e instrunwnt 
t'-11' ;,ntting i;'ll1l thau either hook or ~\okk. Ono mm: 
'IIJ!l mow an ucn• of r:orn in the do.Y: four men nr•· 
rqnin_,a to n•a11 an aero of whwt, tln· ~n acm ofh:trlf•y. 
awl ~ix an a('l'e of nab:. The cool of biwling i~ mnth 
gn·u~L'I' :dtcr thu .-,wytht• than uJter the .~loklf•: hut on thP 
~con' of f·o~t the bal:mf"e i,; greatly in f:-wonr ot·uce ~.:ytht•. 

TlH' shean·~ of corn an~ looclt'r and more JWfliJeahlP 
eo air after the ~cytb(' or n•uping· machine tb~n d'ter tlH• 
!JOrlk or ~icklf': the tTop i~. therefore, fit for stacking 
somwr in the one uusc thun tlw other. 

The book i~ preferable to the ~cytlw when the <Jorn i~ 
l•)dged or wbcn from any c.an;;c it cannot he cut in timt•. 

A ,'Jkilful man co.n m~w corn very well with a com
mon ;;~ythe; but it IS better to huve a ~hortCl' blail<' 
lOr 1.orU than for gras~. The mowPr shuulcl cut ·againHt 
the ~tanding corn, and a few pieces of Htrong- wire shonlil 
lJc fixcr1. in the ~ned to co.tch the t:rop as it fnlls on 
the scyt.he, and assi&t in gctti11g it into a bWath . 
• _Uter Lhe corn is reaped or mowed it is hound into 
shca,·cs, and these arc made into Htooks. \Vben th!' 
corn is cut before it i~ fully ripe and the wenther fine. 
it i~ UHU::tl to allow ii to remain to dry und ripen for :J 

day or half u clay in the ~wo.th, hut in broken or un
~:cl'Laiu weuUter it should be lJound aml stookcd at on ne. 
Corn 1hics qui1:ker and bo(comc~ -At for 1<t.a~king ~ooner 
in ~mall than larg-e c<hcaw~. In thiH climate the she:tYe~ 
:-.hould not oxcee(l ten to twelve incbe~ in diaml'tl'r ; am1 
tlu-re should not IK' more than twelve ~heuvc~ in a stook. 
A good crop gives thirty-si.-,;: stooks of thi:-: Hizc ]Wl. sbtntl 
acre. 

\:fh~n, on being gmsped in the hand, tlw ~tro.w feeh 
dry aud cn'Jp in tlw ~tuoks, the erop shoald l)c cn.rricd 
to the lwgg::ud and ~taf:ked. It i~ u (:ommon but most 
objel::ivnablc practie(' to make the corn into small sta~ks 
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in Ow field. Tt iunJln·-; liH•n· lal)rnn·. Ull•l c~m·('N lo.'~ 
nf grain ofkn tn the :valuo of tell ~hillin;.'> un >HTn :mJ 
upwards. 

Thi• Niw of the st:H·k~ ~lwuld >arv >Yith the fw:ilit:Ps 
for thrashing and other (:in•nm~Lm{u-~. Thuo. w·hcn a 
thra~hing mwohiiw i8 u~nil, it lci Nmm•t.ime.~ fOund eon
>cnient to pnt a~ rnnch! om i11to u .•taek us woul\1 kcqJ 
tlw machiw~ going fm orw !l:ty. •-

.i eommon miHtuke m:ule in 1milding 8br:ks in 
this r:ountry i~ "'riving loo high u pitch to tlH• hc:td, 
tmder tlu~ irnpn·~~iolJ i.hat a Ion;; l1end i~ ncee~~ar:v to 
throw off the rain. lt iN qnitc l'Jll!ll(;IL tn lJ,i.H' th•• ]ll'r
pemlicular hcig·ht of tlw h!•ad OIJUal to half the 1linm.etcr 
at thee llli~P. This gin·~ a ~lope of ·!i'J0

, and throw.'! off 
the rain Yery welL awl as it gin~.-: k~~~ N"lU1'm:{~ than a 
higher pit< h: k~s Htraw is wn~Led for thatch. 

\Yith a \'iPW of prcH~nting ~orn from rotting- and 
kc~·pinr:: vermin out of it, the ~tu~k~ Nhould be buil L on 
" stLtlldN," raised a ('ouple of feet above the !,'TO"llltd. 

The pillars of tlwse stands may be made of metal, 
Ji.tonc, or wood. Metal is the deare~t and wood th{; 
most perishable. The ii'ame which rest~ on the pillars 
coiL.«iNt~ of a numlwr of bars of metal or wood, the 
latter being the cheape1· and more suited to the eireum
stanees of ~mall farmers. \Vhen the pillar~ a:re lllltde 
of mttal they are east in the shape of a mushroom, S)J 

that when vermin c·limb the upright~ they a.re pre
Yented from entering the stack~ by the caps. When 
the Jlillan; 3re made of wood or stone each Hhould 
invariably he c-apped with a pieee of Hheet iron or zinc. 
X o looHe straws or branehes ~hould be permitted to 
protrude from the 1Jottom of the Htacks UH vermin jump 
ut and ettt('h them, and thus Cntf'r the corn. 

\Yhen the farmer has no sta.nds, and is compe-lled 
to bnilcl the statkH on the ground, he l'hould begin to 
build them by pla{·ing u dol'Cll sheaws in thf' centre, in 
an upright position or neaT]) so; these shoulil be sur
rounrlccl by other~ less upright, and these again by others 
s:.illl('SS ~o, and so on until the outf'r row is laid. All the 
slw:1ves woulcl th~1s hnve a tcndcn('y 11pwunls, which 
·woult1 help to h('P the 6ta{'k dry. 
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Tlw hanc·~ting of (•orn rrqnircs ~kill oml c·are. Tt 
Jllllbt be c·ut at the proper time and san~d in a proper 
,1-uY. Tt may be affirmetl that the crop yields the 
gn~Utest quantity of 1-'rain hy allowing it Lo eonw to 
fuli mC~-turii.y, or to be,·omc~ wlmt is commonly culled dead 
.,.,11e. It i~ found, howcc>er, that a great quuntity of 
wlwat and oab i~ <'hellP!l or ~hcd, particulary in windy 
weallwr_. when cither iH a.lloweil to advance so far before 
it is eut.: anrl., ar;conlingly. good farmers always eut 
th<>M' {;l'OfiS Lhrco or four dap before tlwy arc dead ripe. 
Jhr\•y, on thc contr:Jr't. whir:h iN not littblP to ~hcd it~ 
~l'l'illike oats or wlwat: is not l'llt until the orop is h1lly 
r~]":, ·whieh 18 known l;y thP ear turning OYer and the 
,,t nt w lJceoming yellow. lbrl<',V i.-J not i!OOcl for malting
-ii' :he erop be c·nt bcfore thl' ~ooJ: is full_\ mutnrrd. 
\\"heat «hoald be {;Ut when the SPed, on being prossed 
lwt \HPn the fingers, lHL~ a~qnircd the consi~tcnce of 
dm:;h. The seed ripens in the 8took afterwards ; :tnrl 
it i~ hdievccl that the quality nf the fiouri~ better wlan 
tlu: erop i~ eut. ut thi-; stage Uwn_ when it is allowed tu 
h,,,.r.mn cleatl ripe. The o.mne llllt) be buid of ot!t8. The 
l'iirl\ .-urietie" of this c·rop arc IllLLth more liul1le to 
yh,,l] th>tn the latc ones. 

Thn quantity of wheDt and oats annually lost m 
ln·L1n1l by not ~utting these crops in time is fully {'qual 
t•l the ~eP1l oown: and thi~ for the tn·o million~ of ucre.s 
clndcr thP~e hvo crops in 1 C)t)--J-, fully amount.<; to one 
Jllilhon Ntc'rlin~: 

This is a nutiunuldi~1:.';race whi1 l1 can only be removed 
\)" diJfusing- a~nutlturdl knnwlPdge amoni the farmers 
of the conntry. 

ln tlw ripc>ning of eorn aml other crop~ u good deal 
ot' the ~nc-dt:uim' mutter of the plunts i~ changed into 
"''"'dr fibn', :nul us tbc hltter snh~tanee i~ not nutritiYc, 
tlw \:alue of straw fur fcerl.ing purposP~ is consider
,,,,Jy less when the corn crop~ arc allowed to beoome 
\ka·d ripe than when they arc cut at an earlier ~tag;e. 
:\,Jt only, therefon•, ic< th.cre a l%s of grain by allo1>·in~· 
wlwuL anrl oats to he<:ome fully ripe lwt'.ll'P entting them, 
lmt the fc1':lin;; va:1w of the ~tl\\W :~ :;r~'~\:iy les,c·nccl. 
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lT ie< usual to di,-i\lo f(mtc;n ,m,] lwrb~ge jllantd into 
~wo gTeut cla~sc~, -..-iz., '1rtfki~ci and natural _2-m.-<~C's • 
. \.e<eord.ing to thi~ mTan;;('mcnt, Ydche,;, don~rs, ami tre
foils are included in the rla~s of ul"LiJkial gr:I'Ses, cmd the 
true gras~e~ alone an~ em brc-:ct:d tLllller the lwad of nutnral 
gT~S~CH. Thi~ er~~~ifh ;Jtinn i~ \cry Ull~~tisfactory' inas
much a~ the term gra~~ crmnot b(' propPrly applied to a 
-"rop like n~tr:hPs. _\.t pn·Nr·11t v.·e do not propo;w to !~uter 
upun u new cb~Nificutiun, mu] procc·cd to gin· an ~·cconnt' 
•lf tho prineiral crops n;nl for for~gc ctml her bag·~ in thi~ 
';onntn·. 

The" r.um or YT-:TCU (t·irir( IWI;,,,(). is a very u~!·fnl 
i'nr'lf!'t' planL, and is u~uully di-.;-ided into t'\\o nu·ietie.~, 
;;mmnor und winto:r. Thi~ !:illbdivi~ion is ll!:ielc~~. be
'';m,;e if the Kintcr be suhHtituted for Lhe :mmmn varietv 
t{n· a fe-w scoson~, it acquires the pn111erties of thC 
latter, and via vn.•'<i. 

Yctehes sown in autumn become Jit f{w f<:N1ing earl~· 
in thn following summ!·r. Ii_. i;; a YCry cnmmnn praetice 
to NOw it after wrn, :md if ]}l'Olll'rly enltivated. it is 
n'mon•d in time to lw followed l1y tmnips. In this 
,.~oe it i~ enlkd a" stole11 •· crorJ, tlmt is, a crop taken 
<lif t.ho land between t"\\O printipal nop~. 

,\~soon a~ the corn iH removed the ~t.lJ hb1e is pl!mghed, 
the ~eed HO'I>ll broadutRt. and cowrP(l in ·with the har
row. ln some cuRe~: it become~ m'Ge~.oary to f,rive a 
turn of Uw hauow lwf\1re sowing" tlw ~eod, and t11 ~hovel 
the earth from the furl'(rws tD give the nccc~sary eo\ er
illg' to thr seed. J .. moderate application of farmyard 
manure, l'eru-.;-ian guano, or ~<uperphosphrtto of lime, 
•:on~idcral;ly promotP~ the growth of the crop, and wen 
repay~ th(' farmer for the outlay. The quantity of 
mam•n' applied sho;1ltl ntry with the cuulition of the 



], u:. Ten tnns of fotrmYnrd nw.uun•. ur from a hundrnl 
,,;Hl ~' lwH to t\\-o ,-wt. of T'cnniun guano will be fcn:11d 
:t ~uitalJlc upplit:atiun on hnd of usinLge tpwlity. The 
r':nwy:ud manure i~ applie1l liofnrc ploughing tlw land, 
:wcl the urtifkiai mmu;re is ~prcad on the ploughell sur
;"w;c in thn ~ame way as the -~eed. Large fcumcrs \1ho 
11,c 1lrilling mai;hinPs. 8UI> the seed in dr-ills, and cn:11 
C]Jc malHll"li i~ Htmwtiml·~ drilleil in. 

The -~nmmpr -,-1\tch i~ i'OWn in spring an cl BLLmlncr, and 
1,-,- ~u\Ying it at <1iffprolt periods. the farmer i" Pnabled 
,_,;keep llp a ~m;l,li."'~iJm of frcding. Thus it iH ~own in 
~uJ·<·J:.·'"ion from J:mnary till Mav. the inteiTal h•twcen 
t.hc J]nt awl ~PI ond sZ)wing be~;lp: aLont a i'ori:night; 
tlll' iJltC'rval gr:uln~tlly extend~ as tlw season ad-,-ances. 

The ad-,-,mtage::J of the· ntch CrD]J, and tlH• rdative 
:lic'rils of tlw antnmn D.Itd summer kincl~. >nr.- with the 
>\'"~cm of farmin~ pnr.'!ncd, and other -~ll-e~m~tancc~. 
Ln onr own prac-ti( o >H~ haw~ 1wcn enal,le!l to keep up 
;t ~u,·cession of hcru~e feeding ±'or L:attle without summer 
'ld<·hes, but have founcl u modc'rate area of autmnn or 
winter >etches very tw!'ful, a:< they u,;ually c.omc m 
Lc"tween the firsl and ~etowl !'tttting of rye-gra~s or 
(]<>Yet'. 

lln ~ome soilN thr summer Yct.ch i« vcrv u~efnl to 
~b'cl-' fnrnwr~ l!nd otlwn. 'When sown alonC the quan
tity of .-etch seed used prr ~tatnte acre is aboe<t three 
1-JnHhcb. -With the ,-j,,,-,- of gi>i11g support to Llll' Yntl·h, 
cmd pl'CYcnting it fnlm lodgi11g and rotting, it is u~ual 
t.o mix lhe seed of rye or ·winter oats along with winter 
\ C'tl;h. ancl common oats along with the smruner n~kh, 
at ;-ll!; mk of about two buHhels of veLcbes to one lmslwl, 
.;r :1 little less of corn. 

\\" P use oats in prefen'ucc to rye for mixing with the 
,, int<-r vetch, as we fincl that the rye runs to seed, ami 
.J therel1y dPtcriomtecl for feeding Yalue before tl,e 
wtchP~ are fit to cut. 

Thr ar:n'ahle yield of vctche~ Yil.ri.e;: 'lrith the r.attu·e 
({the ~oil, and ·with tl1e h·eatment the crop rcce:HF. 
"[\I'ClltY tonH ha-,-e l1cen sometimes obtained, but this i~ 
,;nub](." tl)(' aYerage of the rounL:ry. One obbtiJ.cle to tte 
extension of the oulti\·at-ion of nkhcs i"' the cost of Lhf' 
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seed; but there i'> no reason why the fu.rmcr ~hould not 
st~.ve his own seed. 

IxeER~"E (J-fedimgo satim) i~ a plant with a perennial 
root. whith continues to grow and give fodder for seq~ral 
yearH. Its cultivation is confined to deep sandy soiliJ, 
on which it yields a large quantity of valuable feeding. 
It is a i'<tvourite crop in the Channel hlands, and is also 
grown on deep bru~hy sOils in the southern district~ of 
England. It is littlP known a~ a field crop in Ireland, 
but we believrthcrc are :<Pwra1light limestone soils on 
which it woulCl yield a larger amoUJJt of cattle feeding 
than clo>cr or rye-graNs. Lucerne <eontinunH in the 
ground for eight or more ye::n·~. gi>ing ~ewral euttings 
annually, and sl10uld therefore follow a mannrPd rrop. 

The usual time of sowing it is the middle of April, 
and the seed ma"l" be ~own broadc·aot or in drilh; the 
latter is preferab-le, a~ the ~pac~:s between Lhe drill~ can 
be hoed from time to time. The drills shonld be fifteen 
inches apart. and with this width of (!rill alwut twdre 
poundH of seed per Htatute acre are Hllfficient. \Yhen 
sown bro~uleaHt twr-nty pound~ or more are required. 

\Yhe11 the grolm(l i~ properly prcparrd lun'rne gives 
one cutting in the yrar in "·hich it is suwn, but this 
cutting is rarely a hca>T one, anrl in no case should a 
second cutting- be attempted within that year. Tn the 
second year two or more cuttings arc olJtaincd, according 
to the condition of the ground, but the crop does n"ot 
reach its maximum until the third WLJ.r, after which, if 
manurcd ewry autumn, a proiitLJ.bie rdurn is obtained 
-for about five years. 

SAXFOIN ( Onobr!fckis satim) i.<J another forag(' plant of 
limited cultivation, and which, like' lueernc, continues in 
the ground for sc>eral years, It is derp-rooted. and has 
the peculiar merit of ~tl-iking its root~ into, and thri\·i.ng 
on dry rocky ground, which rcsi~L~ the growth of almost 
any other forage crop: On the light limestone soilH of 
the Cotswold hills, and the chalk ><oih of Berhhire anrl 
Hamp~hire, sanfoi.J1 formed, until the extended cultint
tioil of turnip~, one of the main trops uf the c;hcep 
farmer, unci even still it i~ an lmpOl"tant nop in tho~e 
di.-;tritt~. It hus been cultinted ~o exten~inlly in some 
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1,hees Lhat the land ha~ lwcome tired or "sick" of it, 
and in consequence other erops have bet'n substituted in 
its pluco. Again, in the districts abow referred to, it 
i> not llllnsual, when the lanU becomes &-iek of red clover, 
t0 ~row saufoiu in its ~tead. 

Hanfoin may be sown by itHelf, like lucerne, but it it< 
frpqucntly sown with u grain crop, in the same way us 
gT:t~ses and clo>el'S. Wl1en sown by itself in driJ.h;, two 
or threP bushels of seed are required per statute acre. 
It may be put into the p·ound u little earlier than 
luccme. The general opinion is that sanfoin, like 
lucerne, does not attain its full produdive power until 
the third year of its growth, and that it need not be 
1JrGken up before eight or ten years. This crop iR mown 
but oncP annually, and then depastured. 

The produee in hay usually exeeed~ one ton, lmt 
r:ll'''ly amount.i to t'l'lo toru, llt'r statute acre. 

LESSOX XVIII. 

C'LOYJ:HS.-Se>cml distinct plants differing widely in 
their habits, are in eluded in thi~ class; the most usuallv 
cnhivated being red do,•er, white clover, and yelioV.c 
dJI er. 
_ Of these red tlovcr is the most productive. It may 

be diviclcd into two cla~ses, the common or biennial red 
eloYer (called br botani.,;ts T;oifolim~~, praten~e biemw), 
aml the perennial or more permanent red cloYer (the 
J'r,:_f<Jl-imn mellium pere,1.nr), sometimes C(lllcd "cow
:;r;Jss." The~e two species arc not easily dii!tin
;;ui~heil, and even in the ~;ecd shops one is often sold 
for the other. Both have a WOGdy fibrotLq root, 
whieh perlPtnite~ to a considerable depth into thC' 
ground, and which, by drawmg nourishment from the 
under soil, rnablcs the plunt to i·e~ist drought, a jlro
prrty that enhances the .-alue of clo>er in a dry dimate, 
such as prc>ails in the southern districts of England. 
The root of the biennial f'pecies is thicker at its upper 
C'nd, and its leaves are generally smoother or less hairy 
than those of the perennial clo>er. The latter, as the 

M 
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name indicates, is the more permanent of the two, but 
it i8 not, st.l"ictly speaking, perennial, as it dies out in 
a few years. 

"Both varieties of red do>er are very valuable for 
fomgc purposes, giving on land in good ;ondition, two, 
three, and sometimes four cuttings of green food in the 
year. \\'hen sown without other 1,rrass seeds, red 
clover is allowed to stand only onr year in the ground, 
and when as in the .five-course rotation the grass re
mains unbroken for two years, it becomes neces~ary to 
u~e one or other of the mixtures to be hereafter given. 

Experienc-e teaches that when red clover iH rePeated 
at short intervals (such as once in every four years 
in the ordinary four-course rotation), the land becomes 
what is called "clover-sick." 

In lesson II., we have ihown that tl1is i;;; prc\elltcd 
by lengthening the period of the recurrence of the crop 
on the land, as well as by deep tillage and good m:mur
ing. It is worthy of remark, that when land beeomc1> 
sick of the common or biennial red doYt'r, u go.od crop 
of the perennial SIJecies, or eow-gra~s, may be obtained: 
but the latter, when repeatrd two or three times ut 
short inteiTah, also causes do>er sickness. 

·when red elo1er is sown alone, twelve to fourter•n 
pounds of seed per sto.tutc acre are required. 

\Vmn: CLOVER, called also Dateh dover (T,·(f"oliv.no 
rPpens of botanists), is a perennial plant with fibrous 
root and creeping stern. It grows naturally on a great 
variety of Hoils, and is pa.rtieularly ul>tmdant on the 
soils of the limestone formation of this t0untrY. 

In soils dt'fieient in lime, thiR plant springs" up natu
rally aftt'r an application of that manill·e. 

'flw white dover is a s-wePt and -whole.,;omc herbage 
plant, iH much rdished by ~heep, and enters into nil 
mixtures of grasses for permanent pe!sture : but it is 
not so valuable for forage purposes, or for one or two 
years' gra.%. 1 

YELI.OW CLOVEn, called :•.lsb•Common Trefoil (,lfediaJ..(/0 
lup1dina), has been pretty cxtensi1·ely grown both for 
h:q and pa~turc. For forage purposes it is ±:1r inferior 
to the red doYer, and its prineipalmerit consi~ts in ib! 
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sHit,,bkness to dry inferior soils, on which red elowr 
could not be profttably grown. On the cha1k and simi
lar ~oil~ of :England, it is commonly mixed with othf'r 
~eeds, for one or two yAars' grass in the four and finl
cour~e rohttions, and its chief recommendation for SU(;h 
a pnrpoNe, is that it [:,'TOWS with great certainty, and 
iill3 up the blanks that "\-Vould otherwise oceur. 

ALsru: CLO\ER (Trifolium hybridwn) is a plant re
e,~ntlv introduced from RweJen. As it grows on land 
e'~k ~f red dover, its introduetion has caused consider
~: hk intrrest. but, compared with the latter, the produce 
1_.; "0 ~mall that it is not likely to come into general u~c. 

Cttnl:so;; CLOYER (Trifol-iHm iMarn'ltum), culled also 
Jt,llian and sear let clover, is a plant long known in the 
i!arden as a border annual, aml whieh, in the variou.~ 
df0rls made to provide substit-utes f\1r red elovpr, hu~ 
rou:ived some attention. Like the A lslke Clln•er it is 
llOt likdy to come into general US{', It is sometimeH 
bOWil in uutmnn after corn, in parts of l~ngland where 
the harve~t is early. The preparation of the grouml i.~ 
rw[. <;xpen~i.-e, and the crop is ready in spring, when it 
prov-es u~eful to sheep fanner,;t. 

LE~IiJl~\ XL'L 

If t: now haYe to treat of the natural or true gras,<~\~ 
whieh, as permanent pasture and meadow, oe~upy 
about one-half the land of lrclund. There is no 
c:b!~ of plant~ so lit.tlc undcn;tood, or r<o imperfectly 
!·ulti,-ated in thc~e l:ountrie~. A high authofity hU~ 
1kclared that thr' grass lanJ~ of Englaml arc a dis
!.;mce to llrit:'!h ~g"ricultmists; and it may be safely 
HLutcd. that the gras~ land of Ireland does not give 
oue-Jwlf the produce of whiGh it is eapablc. The un
prudllctive sta~.e ?f our 31a~ land arise~ from several 
!:cmoc~, the Jll'lllClpal of llbich are, lst, 1gnorance (on 
fht part of farmers) of the proper gra-"-Sc~ to grow in 
gi,-cn ~ituation~>; 2nd, want of C:ll'IC and skill in 
hying- down the land \Vith grasses; and ;3r(l, want of 

:M 2 
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cure and attention in weeding, :.md, when necessary, 
mmmring the gra~ses. 

13otanist.~ tell us ihat 116 ~pecies of true gra.%eS grow 
naturally in the British i~lands, and of these 82 species 
grow in Ireland. In this trcntisc wc shall describe only 
Hl S!Jecie~. 

l. l't:HJ·:N~IAL Rn:-nKA~~ (Loli1m1 Pererou), :Fig. 31, 
is a fibrous routed plant, 
whieh is more extcnsrvelv 
g·t"Own on land under ro:_ 
tation or altcrnatc hus
handn·, than any other 
JlritishgTass; ani though 
not a true lJCTinanent 
grnss, it is mixcrl with th•_' 
more penmment gruss1~:< 

in layillg down bud t<J 
pasture, as it yield8 a good 
crop while it lasts, and 
many ot" the more perma
wcnt gru&~es do not fully 
dc,·elop themseh-c;; for :l 
YCa.r or two. 
· This f:.'Ta~s grows fredv 
on a f:.'Teat vuricty of soilS, 
giving, w-hen f:lirly treat
ed. and on being cut before 
flow<'ring, two or thrTiJ 
cutting~ in the year. It 
i~ a good meadow gm~~-

Thcre are ~eYeral varie
ties of perennial rye-gra~~ 
in uc<o. some heing more 
permanent than others. 
X o vancty of fho grass is 
rc'all_r pere11nial; hen("e 
the name is not strictly 
eorrcct. The leH.sdnrable 
kind is .~omctimes formc·d 
into a snb-daH.~, called 
annual perennial rye-
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;::;nts~, a name whid1 is in it~df a contradiction. Under 
Jal·ourahle cin·um~t<m('("H the annual yariet.ies la~t. a 
(:ouple of years; but they ure by no means :v; producl.iYe 
or suital1le for general use lL'J the perennial sorts. 

The more permanent kinds of perennial ry('-grli~S 
giYC a good return for two years ; 
but after that they begin to die FJG. ;n 
nut., aml to be replaced by other 
gras~es. 

This grass is not usualiy liOWll 

u lone ; but for the roa~ons already 
.~t:tted, it ~hould form part of all 
n:i.x:tnrcs for hay or 1wr:manent 
p~t~t.\U"C. 

2. lJ:ALI.l.N ltYE-GRASS (Lolium 
]lrdUur;l), .Fig. :k!, is a most valu
dJle grass, which WliS l1rought from 
Italy in 18:-la by }[cssrs. Lawson, 
the emim·nt seodsmon of .E-din
Lnrgh. This gms.~ is often mis
Uken forpcrcnnialry.:-gms~, whit h. 
it resemliles in many respects, and 
<Jf "~Vhich, some botani~ts s:w, it iH 
maely a va1~cty. Italian ryB'-gra~s 
i'rows more in tufts than perennial. 
()wing to this peculiarity, when 
lta lian. rye-grass is mown, thP 
ground, e\·en when the crop is 
hl·avy, aprwllrs not to '1w h~lf 
co\"ered with plants. Awns or hairs 
u~ually proj(wt from the seed of 
lt.Ltlian rye-grass, a character ab-
~ent in the seed of perennial rye-
graHS. 

Italian rye-grass is capable of 
lllWln~ing more forage than any 
other natural grass wc possess. It 
come.~ in earlier in spring and eon-
1inucs to grow later in autumn than 
IIPrE'nnial. Undt>r fin-ourahle cir
<·umstances it ·will, if mown before 

"! ;( ,, 
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iiowering, produce fottr hea>y (·utting~ in the year, 
amounting, when the land is I'lch, to forty tDild ut 
f;f€en f:,'Tass (equal to upward~ of c1ght tons of ha)) 
per statute acre; but this is probably douLle the an.;l
age yidd which can reasonal1ly be expeetcd. _-\phut 
that grows so rapidly, :.md giws so hea>y a hay crop, 
requires the land to lm rich and well tilled; indeed 
its produce varies "V<-ith the treatment, as reg:.u-do< ma
mm·, tillage, ke., 11·hi~h the land rel:eiYe~. Italian 
rye-gras~ aptly illustrates a property which di.~tiu
guishcs the gra&>es from corn and other eulti>atod plant.~, 
namely, that thoro i~ ~car('cly any limit to the extent to 
which the gr~scs may be forced, whereas, if land Le 
manurcd beyond a certain point for corn the crop 
lodges, and ~uffcrs from over luxuriance. Italian rye
g-ras;; is the only natural g:rass sown by itself; and 
when S(JW:U in this way it takes the ~amo plate in any 
ordinary rotation as elm-er. It i~ never safe to r~ly 
npon it for more than two years; and when three or 
f;)u_r heavy cuttings rue obtained in the fu·~t year it 
begins to decline th~l second year. Somotime8 a 
quantity of seed is ~hed by the fir:::t year's r:rop, which 
gTows up antl in~;reases the second year's return. The 
p1·opricty of allowing the lund to stand a second year, 
deprnds on a great many circum~tancc.s, such a;; the 
quality of the soil, the dimato, &c. This grass grow-s 
morr ltL"'Luriantiy in the mild, moist climates of Ireland 
aud Ncotland, and in the north and west of Englund. than 
itl the clricr climate of the south and soath-oa~t of 
England. 

Italian rye-grass is, like other gras~rs, usually sown 
along with corn in spring, and this is likely to continue 
the moot general way of rai~ing it. It grows fret'ly 
with the corn crop, and the first year';; f:,'TOWth is cut 
\\-ith the latter, and adds to the value of the straw. 
"'Yhen the ground is very rich the g.ru~s f:,'TOWS ~o rapidly 
a~ to int-erfere ·wjth that free circulation of air among 
the plants of corn, which is so neuessary for their 
hlJa\thy growth. Sometimes, again, on such Lmd the 
r-orn lodges, and destroys the grass. To avoid these 
injuries to the corn on the one hand, and to the f:,'l"ass ou 
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the other, it is retornruended to sow the gm,;s in autumn 
other than in SJlring. In this case, the stubble i~ 
ploughed or grubbed, and carefully cleaned a~ soon as 
the corn i8 remon\d in uutumn, the soil is red·uced to a 
fine ~tatr, the ~eed sown, and covered in with the har
rov;;-. \Yhen the harvest is early enough to admit of 
tht~ graHH being sown not later than September this i.~ 
a good pmctiee in ridt land; bttt whtm frost sets in 
lw1ore the plant has Lad time to become sufficiently 
~trong iu the braid it ~hould not be attempted. 

The aut.hor of this treatibe has introdm;ed Italian 
r~·c-grass afta potatoes into the following four-eom'He 
rotation, "l'hich he has 11radised with great suet:ess on 
tlw smallest of the three farms attached to the c'l..lbert 
}%titution. :First year, roots; second year, pot.atoeH; 
Uw potatoes are removed and the gral'<l sown not later 
t.lmn the encl of :September for the third year'8 crop: 
fourth, oats. 'Ihe two years' til1agc and manuring pre
pare the land peculiarly well for Italian rye-grass, and 
it is not too much to say that the heaviest and most 
profitulJle erops of Italian rye-grass raised in lrcbnd 
hr;.>e lwen thu~ obtained. 

LESf:.ON XX. 

3. CocKSFoor (Dactyl-is gl01r1fmla), Fig. 33, is a pro
dnr:tive grass, so culled from the resemblance of it~ 
Jlo~er ~<talh! to a cock's foot. It grows in all soil.:> except 
thoHe which are saturated with water or too light in 
to;:ture, is met with in all good meadow land, and is 
rc•::ulily known by its coarse leaves, which arc numerous, 
strong, of a deep green colour, and grow with a great 
rapidity. Cot:bdoot is generally regarded as a ocoar~e 
gtass, but in reality it is productive and nutritious, and 
its apparent coarseness arises from its strong and tufty 
habits of growth, \Vhen dcpashrred for five or six year::~ 
it is said to die out, and gives "ay to the finer and small~~r 
£"rasscs. 1t should enter into all mixtures for meadow 
bn.d. It thri>cs particularly well in shaded places, and 
when mixed ,\-ith the weaker sorts in such situations it 
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be~omes a support to them, awl prevents their foli~ge 
from being rottt>d on the ground. 

Fm. 33. 

4. Tr:;r:o-ruY, or 1rEAnow CATSUTL (Pldemn pratense), 
Fig. 34, is another very valuable grass, introduced into 
these countries from America in 1702 by a Mr. Timothy 

l 



Hanson, after whom it is calleJ. It is said to be culti
vated in parts of the Xorthcrn Rtate~ of America an(l 
Canada to the r:x.dusion of all other grasses, but in 

FJG. 3-i. F!G. 30. 

i i 

CM().. 

the~e countrie~ it is ne>er sown alone. 'Iimot.hv is best 
~(bpted for deep moist ~oils, and is suiJ to eXcel nll 
other gra~ses on strong tenacious day~. It also grows 
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well on reclaimorlmoory ground. It shoultl, therefore, 
form part of all mixtures of grass seodii for laying down 
such bnds for alternate husbandry or pasture. The 
afterg-nmth of Timothy is very light, which ha~ brought 
it into disfiwour for meaUow. 

U.MEAJJowi'oxTuL(Aio~ lin;. ;}G. 

pfwrus pratens1~1), Fig. :lJ, 
is the earliest of the valu~ 
able grasses, and f'ormo a 
l::trge proportion of the herb
ngt;t in onr best pabtures. 
It throws out from the 
crown of its root long, 
broad, and succulent kavos, 
which an• ronev;red with 
great rapidity when eaten 
(lown by cattle and sheep,~ 
r·ircurnsi . .ance which greatly 
('nhanced its value for 11er~ 
manent Jlfl.Sturo. It answers 
voJywdlfoJ·irrigation. As 
it does not acquire it~ full 
size for three years, and 
throws up a comparatively 
ktre stem, it is not suited 
for alternate hu~Landry. 

6. Roto:a:~~nr.Ji:ED MEA~ 

now GltASS (Pot! trit·ialis), 
rig. 3G, is very generally 
met w-ith in good meadow~ 
and paNturcs. It J--,'TOWS mo~t 
luxuriant.ly in rich moi.J;t 
soils, and does wry well in 
the shade of trees and in 
irrigated land, but geb 
burned up in the heat of 
t<ummeron light dry ground. 
lt throws out ;;hoot~ from 
the root at the base of the 
eulms, which trail on the 
ground, and send down ~>mall roots at m 
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n1oi:lt weetth~r. Tlv:.,:e :;}!Qots begin to gn'W prdty early 
in ~pring, but wither if exposed 
tlJ the etl:€etsofmueh~unshine 
in Hummer; t.hcy, howe>er, 
~hoot out ogain towards the 
end of the season, when the 
weather becomes more moist. 
und eontinuegreen duringthc 
grouter part of ·winter. This 
:hnhit of growth fits it admir
abh for growing in mi..-.dure 
with the more upright kind~ 
of g-rasses, such as Italian ryc
gra~s, meadow feseue, &e. 
" 7. S:M.OOTII-ST.\LKED J.h:.\

ll')W G.RASS (Fort pmtc-n8iH), 
Yig. 37, is not so -.;alWlb1c a~ 
the last-named ~s.~, whiet 
it rosem bles in some respects, 
but from which it is distin-
gnishcd by several well-
marked charaders. As the 
WJ.me~ of both indicnte, the 
stPm of the one is rougher 
than that of the other. The 
root of the rough -stalke\lmeu
dow gra~~ is fibrous or but 
~lightly creeping, "Where us the 
~mooth-st.alked ~pN·ies has u 
ueeping root. 'l'he ~;mooth
~talked meadow g:ra~s, too, is 
the smaller plant, and has the 
more open panicle of the two. 
A8 a rule, f!:nt%es "With creep
ing l"Oots thrive better in light 
bnd than grasses "With fibrous 
roots, ancl lilllOoth-stalked r""' .,. 

meadow grass is no exception to the rule. This grass 
cannot be recommended for tultivation, except perhapc:~ 
to enter in small quantity into mixtures for•lands which 
arc too light for more valuable grasses. 
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H. }h>lnow J.'I:~tTJ·: (Fall(ca pmtw.11'H), Fig. 3S, grows 
ubundantly on rith pabture, espet•ially where the soil is 
somewhat moist, but it is not well suited for light dry 
l:md. The stalks are strong and coarse; but they are 
gTeedily eaten hy honws anri cattle. 

FJC .. ')8, 

r\ 
I 
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9. R.l.l\D F.:sccL (Ft.<f,tra dnritw:u]a), Fig. :39, i~ per
haps more abundant in Briti~h 11a~tm:cs than any other 
gruss. li thri>os in a gwut Yuriety of soils, but it. is 

F10. 8G. 
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J,e~t suited for dry light land, and forms a very large 
}Jroportion of our sheep walks. It resist<; the d.t·ought 
of our summer, retains its verdure during winter in a 
remarkable degree, and is more productiye than its 
dwarfish habits of 
c;rowth would indi-
cate-. It is a good 
grass to sow ·with 
others in lawns, 
when it is desired to 
produ,;e both a pleas-
ing effect and a good 
return. 

10. S:mmr's l<E~
cuE ( Pe~tncn Ovinu.), 
Fig.'JO,formsa large 
proportion of the 
herbage of sheep 
pasture.~, especially 
those in ele<ated sit
uations. It is a small 
"grass, sometimes on-

1
. 

ly a few inches in~ 
height, and is there- !j 
forcunfitformeadow lji 
land : but it is earlv \ 
and hard~·, growH ill b 
tufts, and haA Yery ~~ 

~~~e ;e:~~!seff;!i~~ \ 
b"n~ and J!lea~ure 

1 grounds. It is not 
,;o producti,-e aH ei- \ 
thcr meadow fe,;e1Je 
or hard feHcne, but 
the quality of the 
mutton fed on it is 
said to be s11pcrior 
to that obtained 
from uny othrr grass. 

ll. CRI·:~-n::Il DoG~TAIL ( f"ynonttf/S Cri~IIJil!8), r:;;. n' 
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jo; a l!'rao~ on i.he mcritR of which there is a great diversity 
pf opinion. Like meadow foxtail it throws up a numbrr 
of root-leaws of which sheep are very fond. Unle~s 
.,g~ture which contains much of this grass is kept closely 
~tncked, it throws up hard wiry stems which neither 
Bhcep nor eattle cat, and which sometime~ irritate the 

Fw. 42. 
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eyes of ~heep. This grass should. therefore, be used 
sparingly in laying down land to grass. 

Dogstail has deep roots, which enable it to resist 
drought. 

:Fw. H. Fu;. 43. 
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11. SwE.Er Scz~nn Y-snN.\r. GH\,;~ (Antho.nmtht;;:> 

rr',.,·.·tlyM), Fig. 42, i8 not a produeti>e gra~s: bu_t ~~ 
1, ;:us to grow curly in ~pring and continnb growing 
1._iJ ru a late period in autumn. It should be introduced 
r.1:1y to a limited extent i11to any mixture oJ gra% seeds. 
It i~ snpvo~cd tu give ont the agrceablr odoW' so eharac·
tcristie of newly-made ha,-. 

1:3. From:> GnA~~ (AyrOslis Stolnmfera), Fi~. 4:3, b1s 
:t creeping root, cath stolon or joint of whi~h is cap:tblc 
of ~ending independent rooh into the ground and pr•J
ducing an independent plant. This gra.% i~ quite un
~uitcd to sandy soib or light ln.nds of auy kind e:'i:Cept 
thn~e whieh contain a good deal of peaty Illu.tter _; hut 
it gives a weighty uop on salt marshe01 and redaimf,l 
Log where other grasses would not thrive. It is also a 
uwful gra<.~ on irrigated land, c~pceially those of a 
moory or peaty chanwter. 

Fiorin b'Tass is propagated either from seed, or by 
dJopping up the plant, and plllnting the stolons in row~. 

The foregoing list includes the mcmt Yaluablc grasses; 
lJUt there u:re a few others which merit a brief notic-e. 

14. l•'LOATD"& Sv;ma' G-uss OR "\\'.HER GRASS (1-'ua 
jlt,it!ms), fig. 44, t,>Tows natw·ally in pools, the ~ides of 
ilitrhes, and "~Vet lanU, and is fOund >cry usrful in ini
"~tcd meadows. 
"'].). Vi"ooD-l<lEADOW GRASS (Pw nemomlis), Fig. 45, 
grows freely among trees and gives a good crop of gras~ 
in wood.~ where the finer gras~e:> would fail. 

JG. UrRIG-RT Lnll!: GP.A~~ or SAr;n GR.I.~S (Rigm11S 
arm-ariuB), fig. 46. is fOund useful in binding loo~e 
~ands, for which purpose " its creeping matted root.;; 
re~uliarlyfit it.'' It ha.;~ been used in Holland and el.-;e
whcrc for checking the eiu·rouchmcnt of the seD.. 

1/. S:BA-REED or ll_\T GR.\SS( Ammophilu anmdinatm ), 
Tig. 47, is used either by itself or in conjunction with 
the last grass fur binding blowing sand. It ha~ been 
found so useful for thi~ purpose that Act8 of Parlia
ment have been passed prohibiting its destruction under 
severe penaltic~. This grass has been sometimes used 
in the manufaciure of coarse mat-s; hence the name r:aat 
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·we ha>·e next to notice two gn..s.~cs of comparn
li>ely little -value, but which are very abundant in 
!llil.TIY of the meadows of Ireland. 

1-S. Of these soft meadow gra~s, called also "Yod·-

.. 
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,,,J,i;·' Fo;!'' and '' WMte hay" (Jloli:'IS fwwt11-'), .Fip;. 
JS, is the more prc>ulent. It iR ('OYercd with soit 
downy hairs; and it is found that all g-ra~N(~., of t.his 
kind po~sos~ little >c:~luc. This grass is little bcttr-r than 
a n·eecl, and yet we ha\·e seen me~ulow~ ono-hulf of 
whic-h were compoocd of it. )fany fctrmcrs are Y('lT 

'"·'-"'· 

'- ') . -
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fuwi or' buying what Lhcy eoull whiLe huy~cwl, but which, 
br~ing the clweepings of haylofts, and composed princi
p;tlly of the Hod of HoU:us lrmatws a.rc dear at any price'. 
'l'hPre ean be no gn·atf'r mistake than the purchase of 
thP~e ,,-hite seeds, which are nut only eornposcd of the 
~··erh of worthkss t,'Tasscs like Hticl_. but frequently con
YCY to the land the seeds of mDHt noxiou8 weeds, Who~e 
eradiuation uftenn;rcls C%ts a great deal of lalJ'll.ll". 

}\). Cn.EE!'D>G- SoFT GBA~S (1/olr:us mollis), Fig. 40, i~ 
another grass of the sawe class, often met with in mea
rlow and pastw·c land, but not to the- ::<ame extent a~ 
York8hire fo~. Creeping- soft gTass i.s not only downy 
and innutritious like York~lme fo;;;·, lmt it has a crccpin; 
root w hi eh giYCi:! it..tb.~ dwradcr of a trouble~ome weed. 

L.Es::,ox x.x.1r. 
A RJCII dean soil is requir!:'rl to produce good crops of 
the grasses; and u.s their seeds ure sruull and delicate. 
tiwy also require the Heed-bed to be extremely we'll" 
]_J\lh-erilcd. We have seen that the place in the rota
t:on usually assigned to grasses is aftrr the grain tlut. 
follows manured roots and potatoe8. 

Rarley ll; the best corn crop with which to sow grasoc~, 
o,tt.s is next, and wheat the least suitable of the three•. 
When the graHS seed~ are carefully sown they gTow very 
well along with any g~·ain crup; and the cornplainb 
cvnstantly marlc that they do not thrive well with whrat, 
arc owing partly to the cin:um~tance that wheat is 
u-<ualh· sovrn in the stiffest and Htrongcst land, ''hi(·h 
i~ not. the he~t for grasses, and to want of skill and 
f.'·ll'e in sowing them. Wheat, too, being gcnerall!· sown 
in autllmn, the ground becomes hard for grass seed~ in 
~11ring. which iH the usual time fOr sowing them. 

\Ylwn t,'Ta~s seed~ are sown with ~pring grain the 
mode of operation is as follows :-The grain being 
tow~rcd ·with the harrow to a sufficient depth, the ground 
is rolled, the grass seeds evenly di~tributed, and har
rowed in with a bush harrow, or sl.'ed harrow (which i8 
muc·h lighter o;!d has shorter tines tbon a common 
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ha~ro\>), and the ground again rolled. Tt has hcen n~
certaincd by careful experiment~ that grass scods ~hould 
not he covE>red to a grea.ter depth than half an inch. 

\\lien gra&.~ seeds are Aown with autumn wheat, the 
gronud is lightly har.ro'\\ed in the first fine "'\\ilath!:'r in 
-pr·ing, the sePds sown lightly, harrowed, and rolled n~ 
before. 

A dry t<tlm day ~lwu!tl he ~,_,lretetl for sowing g"r:~'S 
scc•:ls. 

ln~tcad ot' lJeing WIYn along with wrn, the gt·as~c~ 
arr sometimes sown by themselves, autumn or spri11g 
time being selected for the purpo~e, acc{)rding to eircum
~tances. Mention has already been made of the practice 
(>f sowing Italian rye-gras8 by itself in autumn; this 
is a fast growing plant, and s•i.ves a full crop of forage 
the year after. }fixtures cont'lining the finer grasses 
do not grow with equal >igour, and arc not, therefore, 
oqually well a(bpted fo-r autumn sowing. 

In a very fa>ourablc climate they may be sown aftl'r 
corn, by cultivating and cleaning the stubble, but in 
most cases the finer seeds would not attain suflicient 
strength by the time frost usually sets in. The beHt 
~cason for sowing grasses by thcmsclYcs is, therefore, 
spring or early smnmer; and the practice of sowing 
gras~ without a corn crop adopted only when the object 
.is to produce a good crop of permanent pasture in the 
shortest possible time. In this case the best plan is to 
sow the grasses after a manul'('d root crop; and we 
have known faJ"mers who, in order t-o bring the land 
into a rich state for pasture, grew two manured root 
erops in succession before laying down the land to 
grass. The grass seeds are sown by themselws with 
ad>antage, when a man takes up land in poor con
dition, and wishes to lay it down to permanent pa~
t.u_rc at once, and when it would not produce a crop of 
p:rain without injury W the grasses. A corn crop is 
thus sacrificed; and it depends on the circumstance of 
the c~.se whether this ifl likely t{) be compensated for by 
t.hc -increased productiveness of the grasses when sown 
a~onc. 

Clover and grass seeds aTe commonly sown by hand; 
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but they are more e>cnly di3tributea o1er the grouwl 
by a seed barrow, specially made fol· the pw·po.se. 
l:luHu•timos Ow do>-or and gras8cs arc mixed and :<own 
b;ethc'r, and when a mw;hine is U.~l'a this answers n~y 
wdl, but when ~O\Yll l1y hand it is usual to ~ow the 
clo•cr.-; ani! lighter grass ~erds SOJJarately. 

In the Appendix will be found lists whi8h, ulong with 
be obserration~ already made, will, it is hoped, be use
ful to the young f'urmer in determining· the kinU:s and 
yuantitie~ per aue of grass seeds to sow in any gi-._-cn 
pluee. If tht·se liNts be carefully f{Jllowed, genumo 
&eeds proeured, and the land be dean, rieh, and pro
pmly prepared, the herbage will be producti1·c• and 
profitable; anil if any of these eonditions be' wa.nting, 
tho produ(;e and profH wilJ he so much the ltM. 
Thoro is not, perhaps, in lri~h agriculture a more 
glaring defect, or on~; ealli:ng more for immcU.iate 
improvcn1ent, than the mode of raisin~; gras~~~·'· 
t'omct.ime.~ the fu.nuer does not sow any seeds ut all, 
lmt allows the luw.l to c·ovcr it.~elf With whatever 
gra.~ses it throws up naturally. Again, tholhlands of 
small farmcJ.'S allow land to run to graS& when it is 
redLwed by corn crops and wi~managc•mcnt to ,sw,h a 
state of poverty that it will no longer yiel1l even a 
Ilt.iddling crop of grain. The land is then allowed to 
rest itself in grass. This is a ruinous and mi~orablo, 
system. The herbage that !:,'TOWS under su(·h circum
stances is eompo,;ed partly of indi1fcrent and l1ad grasse~, 
and parlly of weed~, and leaves no margin for profit It 
is true that this poor herbage is capable of increasing 
the qmmtity of vegetable matter in Lhe ~oil, uncl U8 the 
combustible part of this is chiefly drawn from the 
aLmosphere, the soil is thus enriched; but it would he 
enriched to a greater extent, and in a shorter time, if 
graS~>es of a good description were sown and properly 
treated. There is no family of farm erops that gives a 
better return for good tillage anil judicious mannring 
than the grasses. 

In conclusion, it may be stated as an axiom in ]Jra('
tical farming, that land should never be laid down to 
}Jasture unless it is clean and in gooa heaJ:t. 
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LHSSON XXIll. 

}!_,uuKING.-ln order Lo obt.uin from a ginn area of 
HHJ,tdow lund the lurge~l quunt.ity of nutritin~ feedin;, 
tlw lir~t question whir;h merit.s attention is, at whnt. 
,;wgo in their growth should the gm~ses be cut! 

::'iow, we find that t1Je grns~es, while the blade8 un~ 
voung, eontuir1 more ·water than at any sub~equent 
j)()riod: that, us t.hey grow in si,:e and >igour, ~ugar. 
l'at, ~md nitrogenized matter» arc produced: t.hat, UJl to 
a certain :;tage. >d1ile t1Jey inuca~e in l:ulk, the qmtlity 
of a gi,-en weight uf t1w.t !llllk is impruving. lf per
mittl~(l to grow beyoml this st,tgc, the quantity of woody 
ti_Lre is rapidly im~ncuse<l at the expen~e of the sugar, 
,md the quality rkteriornh's, ~o fur a<! it (\epeil(l--: ou 
this eoHstituent. 

Tt may bt> regarded us tme of allmearlow land.-;, that 
the weight of the t:rop is adunl1y le~Hened by l!eing 
:tltowerl to ripen its seed. There are, it is trut:', a 
fn\· gra~ses which yir1d more when ripe than when in 
:tower; but thry nfl>er prerlomiwtte in ·welllaid~down 
Ltnd ; and e>en :;hould the tu;reahle pro(luee, when the 
graSSf'S ripen. be a little great!~r than when in fio...-ur. 
vHt it would not be et:onomi<·ul to allow them to 
.:!dvanco to that state, unleH~ the exte,;s so ohtaill(~rl 
<'xceedcd the los:; whieb iK iumriublv ~ustained in the 
:Lftcrmath when the plants ure allow~d to matme thPir 
~l'ed before being fint 0nt-a loss ·whieh, on an a n;rage. 
~nnounts to half the b-n lk aml Yalue of the nftermath. 

\Ye may, then, safely assume that, ~o far as the 
quantity of the produce (indu!ling the aftrrgnL"<:i) i~ 
mncerucd, we obtain the ma:o:imum by mowing tht> 
gru%es when in blo~som. 

The time-honoured practiec of ages may in this par
i.i<;ular in~tn.nce be safely followed. Tn all 11eriod,; of 
the historic age the haymaker has hren advised to mow 
\\-hen the grasses are in tlower. Phny ~ays, ''the time 
of cutting is when the .~talks begin to lo:;e the flower;-; 
auJ to harden; it ought to be cut l1efore it wither~"
:m uddte to which, after the la11se of centuries, littlo 
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(;'lU be added, an<1 whith ~bows how old is tJw idea 
that the maximum amount of Jl'ltriment is yid(kd by 
grasses wh(•Jl in fulllJloom. 

As, howe.-er, all gra~scs do not flower at the !>mTte 
time, the f{J!lowing- rules maY bo ob8ervccl :~ 

1. ltdian rye-!;ra~s ~honid al'\\ays be mown Oil the 
rlppcumnce of the flowers. This grass is such a f'a~t 

grower that, if cut at this "'tagc, a bccond mtting is 
obtained equal to the first, and, on good b:nd, a tl1ird 
and f(mrth ver.- little inferior. 

2. Ordinar}: rye-grass nw_y be allowrd to prodw:e the 
flo\\'ers. 

a. Clowr i,; best cut when the lwn(l~ are in full 
blossom. 

±. }.fixed me~tdows should be mown when the b11lk of 
the herlmgc is in full flower, or when the seerh of the 
earliest grasses are fullr formed, such ftS swePt-Fr~ented 
1ernal grass, meadow foxtrtil; and the late grasses, as 
crested dog's-tail, and meadow fescue, are ju~t bPJ:,»ln
ning to produce the floral organs. Timotl1y, Italian 
rye-[!;rai!~, perennial rye-grass, and tock'~-foot gent>rally 
flower during the latter half of June, -whieh, as thc~o 
gra~ses constitute the great bulk of t;ood meadow land, 
is thE' mowing SE'ason. 

LESSOX XXIV. 

Mownm i~ frequently commenecd early in the morning, 
und, pro>-idt>d the farmer is dulyprE'paTed to 11ttend to it, 
the more quickly the operation is performed the better. 
We mu~t not, however, mow more than can be proper];.• 
<'aYcd. "\Yhcn both mowing and saving arc performed 
by manna! labour. t.he usual estimate is twenty rakcl'H* 
tO e,-ery five mowers. This was the estimate of Middle
ton in his well-known Essay, the be~t, perhap~. written 
on ihe subject, and it was endorsed by Arthur Young in 
his ''Farmer-'s Calendar." The proportion is, howeYer, 

~ Th:, ,hould be taken to include all o;·erations connecteel with 
'uving ohe CfO?. 
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n very fiuct:natiug one, as every practical mun know~. 
·we would a(l>ise the farmer to haw the number of 
rakcrs in c;;:cess. At the haymaking sca~on there can 
lw no difficulty in finrl.ing profitable t<mploymcnt for a 
few extra han(h.-thc hoeing of turnips and the keeping 
down of weeds are ready sources of occupying thPlD, 
and when the necessity arises, a strong force can be 
br(Jught to bc-ar on the haymaking. 

'l'hc ntling idPa in the sa-ring of h:1y should be to allow 
it. to remain in the field as short a time as is 11bsolutdv 
ncCPbSan·, aml to rick it as ROOn as it can be done with 
~afcty. 'Jhc time within which this can be acc-Omplished 
nries with thc- succulence of the grass. In the case 
of rye-grass and mixed grasses from light or dry soils, 
the 11criod may, by skilful management, be reduced to 
three days; in moist or low-land meadows, it takes a 
few days longer. 

'To render the pradiee as intelligible as po~sible, we 
will follow the management of the gra~s tedded on the 
fir~t day. About 11 o'clock, A:'>t., on a fair day, in the 
ea~ tern counties of Treland, the moisture on grass mm' n 
before 9 o'clotk, A.M., will be so fill' dissipatt'(l that it may 
be tedded. A todding machine will, from ll, A.:'IL, to:!, 
l'.M., go o>er the ground cut down by a mowing machine 
from 5 to 9 o'clock, A.}[.; and it will have gone o>er the 
same groun(l a second time, giving the backward and 
slighter l'ltroke, by 5 o'clock, !'.M. The subsequent 
management of the crop may differ somewhat, according 
to circumstances. It is usual to begin to collect into 
rows with the horse-rake the portion first tedded early 
in the afternoon--say, two houru after the tcddint:
taking six: swathes or so- to the row; and irrunc(liately 
after, the rows are made into fork or grass eoeks, whieh 
~hould be all formed bef-ore dew begins t-o fall. 

In uncertain weather, the lap-cock system may be 
udoptcd in preference to t.hat dcs\;ribcd. In this e~~e, 
two swaths arc collected into ono ; the lapprr takes up 
an armful of the hlty, weighing half a stone or more, anrl 
d('xt.crously \naps it together, 11sing both hands and 
foot, and tun1s it over in a compact mass, "which look~ 
like a bunille of green doth turned UliOn its mouth, and 
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fwdr; off m1trh ,·rrin." An c.x:p('l-icneed haJH] will lap as 
fa6t as two men or women will colleet the ~wath~ with 
hand-rakes, and the three -will make up a .sb.tute acre 
(luring the eOUTIJe of the cnming. Thi~ sysLt;m ha~> long 
been pract.iseJ by intelligent small farmrrci in the North 
of lreland, where, Jloiwithdtanding the broken dimate, 
~·ooJ hay M frequently made. 1'he ~ystem is safe and 
npcditious, and i~, pcrhap~, the lJedt -whid.1 the ~>mall 
farmer could ado11t. 'l'he horse-rake may be used, lmt 
noL with the .same decided succcs~ as when a larger 
number of swath~ arc gathered t.ogt•thcr. The lap
Co(;ks pres{'nt a >e:ry l:J.rge 3urfuee for cntporation, and 
it is a~tonishing how ~oon the hay will dry up after 
rain in those little heaps. Hre-grus!J hay has been 
'' (:arried" from lap-cocb into the rick 011 the day fol
lo>ring that on which it was mown, and sweeter or 
better huy nerd not he desired. 

1lw c:::t.eu~ivc farmer, who has often the pro(luec of 
twenty or thirty aere:;; tcddeil at the same time, may 
ilnd it impo~~iblo to procme hands enough to m~kc his 
hay into graN:> or lap-cotlili. What, under such cir
C!(lll~tance\', is to be done'! Simply to collect the 
ll>J.Y into wind-rows, and leave in that ~>tate o•-er 
night. ln this loo~o condition it will colle(;t more dew 
than in eoch, and if rain ~hould fall during the night, 
it will readily puN:> through the hay, aud WflSh out so~e 
of its soluble constituent~. J:lut there is no alternative. 
The sy8tem is not recommended for general adoption, 
hnt a.s the best that tan be cru:ried out practically on 
Yl'l"Y largr farms, and in the pre~ent stutn of the labour 
market. 

"\Y c have thus detailed the primipal operations of the 
tir_<;t day. It is not meant that the hours of the dav 
which ha•ve been mentioned can be adherC'd to in ail 
(-ascs. On the contrary, tedding can lle begun much 
t•arlicr in the forenoon in Nome places than in others ; 
the dew, e. g., riseH an hour earlier and falls an hour 
bter on the oa~t than on the west and ~>mJ.th-west coast 
of Ireland. .\nd again, we are far from wishing to 
c•mYC.Y the idea that it would be injudiciom to t{'d on 
the HtlllO day any portion of the hay IUown after nine 
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0 '(-],Jck. :No one adhere,; to any such arbitrary rule. 
(JillbS may be tcdded in three or fuw· hours after it i:s 
nJo'l'l'll; and, accordingly, ~ume of lhe g-rass tUt after 
nine o'du~k, A.)I., on the tirclt day, ma:r be tedJed on the 
~,uuCl day, anrl, if time p-ermib, it ma; be made int'J 
~.J~ks in the evening. 

T,ESSO.l'i :XXY. 

}]J.rORE proceeding any fuTlhc·r, it is "\\ell to make hn} 
rclllarb :-1st. That the dcnner the spaePs between 
the row~ or cocks arc ralced, the earlier will the dew 
ri~c off the gruund next day, and the sooner qm the hay 
be spread out to dry. 2nd. Should wet owrtake the 
Lmuer in haymaking-no matter whether it be in 
2Tll~h-Co~ks, la!J-COcks, or rowH, or in the swath-the 
::Lft'st plan i~ not t.o meddle with it;* for, each time 
tlw.t we turn or distw·b it, a fre.~h surface b exposed to 
the solvent and deteriumt.ing action of tl1e rain. But 
if it should ruin for ~ew~ml dayH, the l)Ortion on the 
;round would rot, so that it would be a leRs evil to turn 
the hay at some fayourable momt'nt than to allow it to 
renwill undi~turbed until the Uilller ~ide of the grass 
g'CtH discoloured. 

With those remarks we proceed to notiee the opera
tiOns of the Hecond day. The mowing, of course, pro
{'Ccds, and the grass mown this day mu8L recei.-e the 
~mne treatment as yest-erday's. The grass-cock!; made 
last evcniJJg must, if the rlay is fUxoumble, be spread 
out on the clean'd ground in a lay€1·, the thid;:nPS8 of 
,,·hich depends on the yuantity of moi~ture already 
l'Yaporated_, and this can be judgetl pretty ·well by the 
handling of the hay; it is rarely spread out o>·er more 
than half the ground; the thinner it is spread and 
the more frequently it is turned, the sooner will it be 
fit f{Jr ricking. Should tl1e day open with a doubtful 
n~ped, iu~tco:d of spre:tding out the uocks, they ~houlcl 

* Fm· tbls w.g~cdion we are f,.r from wi,bing- to ,·]aim originalit\'; 
j l i,; U" old"" tile d",-,of {;olumclh, who aS>uied the fa,-mer; oi lti:; rin,-. 
t: :>( '•if gra,;,; i; wet~ it is uin to !llerl•llo with ir." · 
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be ~imply aired by lifting and turning over, wholly 
or partially, the upper half; and if it should rain, 
they l'l>ll be readily re~torcd. If the day is fine, the 
cock~ .~hould be Rpread, a~ the hay requires, under or~ 
dinory circumstances, at least two dap' thorough airing. 
ln the >tftcrnoon of this da~· the gru~s which wa;; cocked 
lust evening, and of ·which we haYC been speaking, 
.~honld l1c collected into larger rowH, and made into 
larger coeks. The rnan(lg'CmPnt of the lap-eotkR made 
last evening is somewhat c.imilar: the lap-~ocks are 
;;prcad out, tunwd, and mudc into fork-(;Ocks in the 
evening. In drying weather, and when the nop eon
sistR principally of rye-grass, or iH the produc0 of dry 
llpland, tlJC hay will dry suffid~ntly in lap-cocks; and 
under these cireum~tanccs it is nnnecess;~ry to disturb 
them. 

\\lu:m the wind-row ~ystem has to be adopted, the 
hay M aho spread out, as in other caHc.~, as soon as the 
dew is off the ground; it is turned during the day, and 
in the evening made into wind-rows of about double 
the size of those of the prcYi(HJS e>ening. 

On the third day the same proce~ses arc to be gone 
O'l"er-the hay is spread in the forenoon, turned, ftud 

made up again if not ready to be transferred to the rick. 
::-1" ow, on ordinary meadows, no matter whether the fork
cock, lap-cock, or wind-row sy~tem be adopted, the cxop 
has been safelv "carriC'd" home on the afternoon of the 
third day, pro~idcd no rain has fallen in the mE<antime. 
It is advil;able, therefore, that the quantity saved each 
day bo carried to the rick, and thus remoYed from the 
possibility of suffering injury from rain, &c. It will 
naturally occur to the practical reader that hay cannot 
be carted and ricked as cconomkally in small as in large 
quantity; but this is a minor objection. If the fannC'r 
has a rick cover or a hay barn, hC' eun spread the quun
tity "carried" each evening in a layer over the entire 
area of the rick. A man and a boy eau receive the hay 
from the carter, and spread it fis we recommend. 

Without a rick cover, or some other protection against 
the wet. ha> is less safe in a thin h-,.er on a rick 
than in :field--cocks. But we insi~t th:J.t" every farmer, 
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-r; 0 rn:::t±er whether he saves 5 tons or 100 tons uf hay 
:.;JJlllW.lly, should possesrl some such means of protecting 
tbe crop. Without it he cannot calculate vo--ith ct•r
tai.nty on making :tlr;;t-dass hay. ·we rCJwat, tht>r~. 
that on the afternoon of the third day the hay mown 
on tho morning of the first may be carried to the rick. 
0 ,-or which the rick-cloth should be placed; and, in 
order to prcn~nt the deposition of dew on its inner side·. 
th0 r.idge J!Ole should incline at a considerable angle. 

As e>.trly next mo1n.ing (if dry) as entporation com
mcncPs, the rick-clut.h ~hollld lJe WOlllld utf, so as toe~
pose the layer of hay tu tlw further drying action of the 
sun; and on the llPllroaeh of a shower, or towurds dew
fcl!l in the eYmling, the rick mu~t again be roofed over. 

CoYtm; of the hest nmvas, 40 feet long hy 30 feet 
hroad, and fitted with 1mlley blocks, ropes, and spars, as 
~huwn in figure ;JO, can be made in this country 
fur about £1 ;}, The co-ver is mounted by erecting a 
spar about 10 feet longer than the height of the riek. 
i~ fb;:cd at each end of, and securely fastened by " guy., 
ropes; a ridge polo is made to rest on them, and on 
this iN placed the c-over which is raised to the rcq1:ircd 
height by means of pulley.,. 

Fig. 30. 

'J'hr- hay as it i~ ready-whether on the third, fonr~h, 
or fifth day after it i~ cut-is" carrieJ'" all(l put on ia 
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u layer whi;;h hus the rtd\·untugc of next day·s (lrying on 
the rick. 

In the foregoing narrative we have a~~nmcd that 110 

rain has fallen during the !'axing of the crop. Should 
rain fall. it will dela> the carrYing-; lmt the farmer i~ 
not to 1;lame for this, ancl t~n ;;nly H'f:,'Tet what he 
('>mnot help. He is to bide his tinw: and, when the 
.~;m ~hine~ au~picionsly once more, i~ to re~open Lis 
~<Jek~, turn the hay, if there he time and a prospect of 
its being done ·with safety, and eDrry it home on the 
f.r~t fa>ournble opportunity. 

U:SSOX XX\I. 

IN m'arly all wm·ks on ~1.grieultnre tllC' rule~ prc9crib!'d 
for making hay from do> er and other·' artillciul gra~~es," 
are different from tho~e for the natural gmooe~. T t is 
~aid witl1 truth, that the lea>es of do,;er are more 
caHily injured than those of ordinary meadow grasses; 
aml that, in consequence, the fonner 3hould Le "gently" 
turned, and not tossed alwut by a tcdding machine ! 
Ewry man acquainted with haym:~king on un extensive 
scale will ar.,'Tee with us. that, however sensilile ~uch 
remarks may appear, they cannot always be followed. 
'Ihe farmer Fhould tl:lcrcfore turn over his elo,"er 
carefully as soon as its upper surface gets a little dry, 
the large farmer using the teddcr for the purp08c. A 
few bits of dried karcs may get. 1Jrokcn, b~1t, com
pared with the injury done by rain and sun, in 
the slow practice usually adopteU, the injury done 

• in this wav is verv small. lt mnst, howe>cr, llc 
Lornc in mi.lld, that \\;bile the average quantity of' mois
ture contained in the m%t valuable natural grasses is 
about seventy per cent., the clover and trefoils on an 
aw1ragc contain eighty per cent. of it. And accordingly _ 
we find it takes about a day or so longer to make clover 
hay than upland meadow hay. 

Frequent mention has been made of the hay-rick, on 
the making of which we have to offer a few additional 

' 
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,.~rr_:trk~. The huv is built on ~taddle.~ or standi!. 'l'he 
:;:u-!dl<•s are usually made of stones, loosely thrown tc>
"'1ther; but such a site becomes the resort of Vt!"Illin, 
~dtich taint and dc~troy a portion of the hay. 'Ihe rick 
mr..v be built on metal stands, which arc now so eoru
mo;-J.ly u.-:etl for eorn. Yany intelligent agriculturi..;t~ 
prekf, as being equally efficacious and cheaper, thH 
crPctiun of three narrow waHs, about 2 ft. t) in. high, 
(llld running parallel ·with each other the entire lt>ngth 
of the rid:; a(;ross '>'.hi eh arc laid spars of wood or 
l•ntn('hcs of trees, the interstices of which are filled in 
,rith brnsh»OO(l. The hay is then laid on; and if thi.~ 
lw done ntrd"ully, there need be no apprehell8ion of it~ 
uncluc fermentation. In any case, Uw following maxims 
mo,\ be home in mind.-1. 'l'o break up the lump<: of 
ha):, and to ~pre:ul it e>·enly. 2. To employ as few 
rcople as posHible in tr:1.mping it; and to take great 
\'rtre that tho~P ~o employed ·will walk equally over all 
part~ of the rick, so as to :prevent the unequal eompr<'s
'ion which would otherwise occur. 

To check the fermentation of hay rieked in tho 
o1"11inary way, various expedients are resorterl to. Tho 
mo~t ('Ommon plun is to form chimneys by hauling up 
as t.hn work proceeds, at intervals of 6 or 7 yards, well-
6tuifc<l l1ags. These openings should communicate "'ith 
th~' external air by a vent running horizontally at about 
one-half the height of the crown of the riek. The 
·n:ut may be formed of three long spar~, united into a 
kmg crib by 18 in. pieces of wood nailed aCr%s them, 
the transvE'r~e sretion being in the form of a triangle, 
rf'~ting on its base. It mubt be confessed that the hny 
expo~c·d to the air in these ventilators will suffer from 
contact wiih it; bnt with soft IDE'adow hay, hurriedly <t 

saved so as to avoid rain, &c., in the field, some ~u('h 
pbn is absolutely nE'Cf'S8ary. A suitable modo of \"en
tilation, free from the objection raised again~t open 
flue~, m:.ty be adopte-d. Cribs similar in shape, but dif
ferent in construction to that described, may be laid 
across the :ripk at different heights, and at an inclina-
tion to pernlit the e~eape of any gase-S that may be 
generated, M well as of tho heated ai.r; and by having 
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their transverse ~edion a little greater at the higher 
than at the lower end, they could be withdrawn when 
t.he hay is out of danger. Each adjacent pair should 
indinc to oppo.'lite sid(':l, so tlmt, by being simultan
euu~ly '1\ithd.rawn, the rick may not Le turned to one 
side. 

~\Iost cattle and hor:>c feeders agree in thinking tlJaL 
a gentle fcrmenio.tion sweetens hay, awl also acts 
beneficially, by uiding the procc.s~ of digeHtion. But 
hlghl:--fermented or r!Ww-&ttrnl hay is ~aid to produce 
an ext.:e~sive sec:retion of urine in horses. whid1 weakens 
them, and it ha~ been often known to produce aOortion in 
cattle. A high degree of fermentation in hay is generally 
"'uccoeded l1y fuiJ.gi (such as PDnidllium and A8)lO'Hill); 
~tml there is eYery reason to belieYe ihat tho Apores of 
t':tese are poisonous. It i~ found very uscfLtl to sprinkle 
Slllt o.-er each layer of hay. It (l) sweetens the hay, 
and wet~ as a condiment in the animal ,system; (2) ah
forhs moisture, and thus checks fcnnentaLiou; and (3) 
dc~troys insects, the eggs of insects, and tho spores of 
fmqi. A ~tone and a half of salt to every ton of hay 
will be found sufficient for ordinary purposes; a little 
more may be used with soft and inferior hay. 

The prad.ice of putting on the ri~k a few layers of 
straw has also been recommended. Out straw is thf'l 
best for the purpo~e. lt sen-es two advantages: 1st, 
a.~ the straw which is a year ola contains much less 
water than fresh hay, it prevents :m injurious degree of 
fi~rmentation in the rick; 2nU, the ha.- sweetens the 
~traw, and enableH u~ to feed with it mo~e largely than 
i~ u~ual. Straw has been successfully mixed with hay 
in the ri& for u very long period; and no doubt it 
would be more general were it not that the year's supply 
of Htraw is Il<;Jarly all u~ed at haymaking time. A week 
or so afttlr the riek is formed, and \Yhen it has settled, 
it ~hould lw c:.trcfully tlwtched. 
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LES~01 XX\JI. 

Au lw;ni;·_'J wto the Loss atl~ou; from the }!resent 
rJ,:fertic·e Node uj "fil'!I<U!Jing the flay Cnp -Of all 
the operations of practical agriculture, there i~ none, 
perhaps, more sloth.t'ully pmctiseil by the Irish 
farmer than that of ha:;--making. ·while many an in
clu.:;trions man labours hurd to 11roduce good crops of 
(·orn, awl to lay down his land in a dean statr, we find 
a reddossnoss in saving the hay crop which cames sur
priHe and astonishment. The Htotd1 farmer, too, seems to 
have neglected this lm:tw;h of hlli:lband'1· to a degree 
which almost dctmcts from the n~tional excellence of 
f\coteh agriculture. The author of "The !-look of the 
Farm" describes the national defed~; in Scotch husbandry 
in language whith is equally applicable 1o Ireland. 
"The Kcotch prad.ice," ~uys that experieneed author, 
"allow;; the gra:-:s to lie on the ground, when c:ut, till 
it i.~ l!leathed by the rain, scorched Ly the sun, rotted 
by the growth of the aftermath penetrating through thP 
.;;waths; puh the wcuther-beutoon swuths together u;; 
fu.st as pos~ihle into a~ largo cuch us will keep Lhe hay 
without houting; and permits these coeks to stand on 
the ground ll the gra~s under Lhem is destroyed." 

The hay crop ~uffcrs deterioration chieHy from the fol
lowing causes;-}Ht, rain; 2nd, loss of fragrance byfer
nlcntation,..kc.; 3rd, losso1' colouring malter; 1tth ,it is al
lowed to remain on the field until a portion of it is rott-ed 
away; and this again in\·ohes lOciS of aftermath. 

L Hay contains a considerable quaJJtit.y of matter 
sohihle in water, varying. m:cordiug to experiments on 
our own hay, from G tu Bt per c:ent., aud all of which 
is lialJle to be washed a·wav bY exGeH~in: rain. 

"With the riew of det!•l:mi;Jing the ~oh·cnt action of 
rain on hay, the author caused two specimens made 
from the same gra.:>s to be anal,-z('d. Tloth were mown 
r.t the same time. Ono was s;r.-ed ·without am- rain; 
the otllOl" was save(l in the open fip](l in the o";-dinary 
w-ay, and roeoivcd, while drying, a fall of O·;)O~l inches 
of retin, as indicated by an aoc~n-at!' rain-gauge; tlw 
result wa~, that the constituents which muy "be regarded 

0 
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a;; nutritiw were reduced from 50{1\:l to 4D·12 per cr•nt., 
or say 1 lb. in e>ery 100 lb:3.; and as eYery lOO lb.~. of 
this hay containf'd only GO lb8. on \\hi eh it~ value as food 
depencL~, the money n.'l11e nfthc hay suffered to the e.xknt 
of2 per cent. Thi.~ gi>·es a deterioration of about ls. C.rl. 
per ton, or ;k per statute acre all orer Ireland. \Vhen 
it id eon~idercd that we often have a fiill of half un inch 
of rain iu the day at the hay season (and in some places 
it is as Jlluch as one inch), there can be no difficulty in 
OOlliJrehcnding the powerful ~oh-ent action of rain ; 
indeed there is reason to suppose that it will be in pro
llOrtion to the alllount of rain-fall, ~o long as any ~olnble 
matters remain in the hay. And it is nece%ary to state 
that the solvent action of rain is not r:onfined to the 
portion merely soluble in cold water; for it '\\US found 
hy Thompson that while 38ii lbs. of gra~s contained 
2;3 lbs. soluble in hot water, the resulting lOO lbs. of 
hay contained only J 6 lbs., ~howing a loss of 12 lbs. in 
('verr 1 (!0 lbs. of hay. CoUJlling those considemtioru; 
1Yith the rain-fall in Ireland. we will not be ~onsidered 
to ovcr~tatc the ca~e when we assume that, during tht
process of haymaking, the Irish farmer permits the rain 
to run away with i5 per cent. of the valnablo consti
tuents of the crop. 

2. The lo."lS of the .U:agranee of hay rletcrioratc8 its 
value to an extent whidt has never been ostimatNl. 
and which it is not easy to determine. The peculia{· 
fragrance of hay is proilw'crl by a Yolatilr organic com
pound ( Cmww:rin ), which i~ readily extracted by alcohol, 
and which does not direct!> contribute to animal nntri
tion, hut which is, neY~rthcless, beneficial. It is, 
probably, the same compound which imparts any t-xtru 
value th!:'y possess to thosr cattle food~ ·which are puffed 
oft" at such exorbitant price.;<. ln !:'X(;e.'Js it produces rm 
injurious effect upon the brain of all animals; but in 
moderate quantity it incites a healthy action in the 
glanUs that ~ecrcte the se~liva, witho~1t a due quDJltity 
of which all the nntrient c-onstituents of the food (hay 
included) cannot be digested and ussimilalcd. 

When hay ferments, the akohol, in the presenc-e of 
water (rain), Uissolvcs the coumarin, awl thus dissi·· 

i 



prtts tLe r'r:W.T:mv• of the h:l'r, and dctcriordes its 
,aluP. ~\ml, though we ~anrw{ fix with any dcgn'e of 
::r.c·eUl'ilLY tilL' injury done tu the hay, yet, iu pra<:tieP, 
we rind n !lifference of ;)0 per t:Pnt. bebn~en well-saved 
"':ld very l1atll~- ~awtl hay from the SIJ.llle ground. This 
,1Jtfcn·w·e (·rmld •lOt be producerl by the action of any 
,uuonnt (,1' rain in wa,;hing- out the soluble nutritiYC 

f c ;nstitucnh r1f the hnv, nor to the loss of fattv matter, 
nud must, iu a t,'l'eatm.casure, he attributccl to {he mcdi
einc<l action pf the coumarin, pre!'iHely in the Hamo \vay 
ts the Se{,{]S of the rocnu Greek ('l';·i:_JOiulla J(nmJi1 
(;!'(Wa') w;t in the prqm:recl cattle-foods now sold to the 
public. 

~~- The natural green colour of the grasses shoulJ, a~ 
f:1r as praetic:tllle, bo preclcr.-ed in converting them into 
~!ay. The eolouring matter is :t vegetable fatty or waxy 
;wtly, named C!tlorophyll or Ph_lftOch/i,r, which, like 
,·onmarin, i,; separated by u1cohol. "When the gra~ses 
rlry in the open air, this substance bP(:omes oxidized, 
"wl the more oxygen it takes, the more tho L<Olour 
•·hanges. The autumn tint is due to the oxidation of the 
('hlorophylL 

1t i~ evident, therefore, that the sooner ha1 is rickec:l 
the hettt:'r; for the longer we exp%e it to the air, the 
more it becomes oxidized and dimini~hcd in value. lf 
r:.;;ked too soon, however, the loss of coumarin by fer
mentation ('>'·ithout speaking at all of the lo~s of ~ugru·, 
h., from the same t:mse) would more than counter
balance the advantages Of retaining the chlorophylL 
J)r. Thomp~on's t•xperimc'llts mo~t clearly s11ow the lo.-:s 
that is sustained hv the disooloration of haY. He found 
that JOO lb~. of r);e-grass contained 2·01.lbs. of wu; 
:J~i~ lbs. of gra~s = 100 lb~. of hay 8houlcl contain 
/·10 lbs. of wax, while tho lOO lbs. of hay actually 
c-ontained only 2 pl'r eent. of it; so that in the process 
of huv~making tlwre was a lo~~ of 5·78 lbs. of wax in 
cwry.l(ll) llJs of hay, which amounts to upwards uf 10 
per cent. of it~ nutriment.* 

~ Young "'Y':." A cliffercnc: of an hour in a \'ery hot, dryin;: da~ is 
>~f'P'"ed to occa,wu ~ lo" of l.o to ~0 pet cent. on the l.ay by '" bemg 
C~Jt:ecl beyom\ rh~ point of perfection."--Fa,.m.er's Calc7ulm·, )'· ~·,::>. 

tlou:.e ,,;,y,Co'OC\>:, ~re m o;,ln:cn, llHt\ w~x po,sc;;e, no n~:r:ti"e 

0 :2 
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4. That a con~idcra111c quantity of hay is lo~t annu
ally, Ly bci11g allo\n<J to remain too long in uocks in 
the fidel, is a fad patcuL to anybody who has tnrvelled 
mu0h through the country. We have made ugrionl
tural tours throug·h every part of I rdand ; and from 
careful con~idcration of the ~ubjcct, we have come to 
the condi.ISion that one-h\·cnticLh of the hay crop of 
the country is permittPd to rot in Jidd cooks. The portion 
on the ground, as wdl as that on the out~ide of the 
(;ocks, is, too often, only fit for manure. And the loss 
of aftennath, and of tlw snhHeqnent yca.r's crop (if hay 
or pasture), suffers to the extent of from ()(/,to 111. per 
acre. 

If we unite all thc~c foregoing sources, the loss an
nu.ally sustained in this country is something serious to 
contemplate. On an a-verage for all lrcland, it is not 
under 20 per cent., ur a fifth of the actual Yalue of the 
crop. Vl'e have about 1,300,00{) :wres under meadow 
in Ireland, thtJ awrage produce of which is about 2 
tons p!"r aert'. Th(~ total hay p1·oduced, ther-efore, is 
:->,UOO,OOO tonH; the vulmo of \Yhid1, in round num
bers, arnounh to about £10,000.000: anil of thiH sum 
one-fifth, or £2,1J{)(I,(I(Ii\ i~ lost hy had m:m::gemcnt. 

SECTJO~ \"11 i. 

TnE Flax crop (Linmil L:~i/(l/issinwm) gin;~ the raw 
material for thr ma.nufachll'o of limon, whi('h has long 
formed the staple indn~try of Ireland. Flax is profit
ably cJlitivated in a great -variety of soils, but deep 
friable loamH arc best ad:J.jJtcd to its f,'l."o\Vth. It is 
unsuit!"d for wet lands, suth as adhesive eluys, or Yery 
light and dry land, such a~ light sunds. While an 
excess of moiHture is inimical to the crop, it delights 

l""l'""'Y· Mr .• r. H. L~weo '~Y'' "It ;, ce1tain that green plant-; 
f<ml~in abnlld<~nce uf wax, g_mte wmible>, ab l"ocl."" 
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in w-hat are called eool ~oils. Y!'ry heavy crops ofJ!ax 
b,1vo been r,1ised on rcc1aimecl ciloh hlllh: and 'vith the 
,•_xeeptionR al1oYe rcfrrrcd to, fiax vm, by Hkilful man
agrment. be g:rown on all n.ruhle land. 

The pbce which !lux O('Cllpie~ in th<' rotation, having 
b1-:en already con~idercd_ (vidr; l,c~son iii.), the first110int 
we huvc lo consider in conncxion with this crop is the 
tillage of the ground. It eanrwt hntoo often impressed 
on the attrntion of t.he f:tnn1•r, thnt t1wre is no farm 
crop which l"cquin•s ~u{;h eard\1l culti,-at.ion a~ flax. 
\Vlwn the ground iH nilti.-utt•d, an1l the nop managed 
,,-ith ~kill awl cu.re, fiax i~ one of th~· mD~t 11rofitahlf' 
~:tDp:< raisNl in thi:< ('Onntry. On tlw other hand, when 
ne-ither ~kill nor l":lre i~ bcstowc(l on its management, 
fiax iR t.he lc:tNt profitable crOJl on tl1e farm. lla1l, or 
t:Yf>n negligeut tillage, ought to be held ail utterly in
('Ompatililt~ with the profitable gro1rt.h of flax. 

In onlnr to grow a good p:tying crop of flax, the sur~ 
frlce soil mu~t he reduced to u. wrv fine 1date of tilth ; 
secondly, it must ut tht' ~amp tim<; ll1• modPrately firm, 
and thiTtlly, the 8tltfuce :tYmst })e a~ le,-el i1s possible, so 
that the plants would grow to a unifonn length, and 
Tipcn at the same time. 

Thr fhst and ~rc:oncl of the~e conditions, arc best 
~ccured l1y ~Ying the lnnd, in aut1wm, u deep w1d effi
cient ploughing or Cliffging. and in spring a shallow 
ploughing, grubbing, or forking, followed by a com
plete pulverization wi.th the harrow and rake. The 
deep autumn tilbge loo~Pni< a ~ufllcient body of soil, and 
enables t.hc air to act urmn it. The shallow ~>pring 
c,u.lt.ivat.ion has Hen~ral ;uh·anbges. In the first. place, 
it leaves in the smface hyeT of soil, the fine mould and 
plant food, produc~'d l1yfrost; secondly, we thus obtain 
the neces~ary pulveri1atiou of the surface ; and thirdly, 
as t.he surface layer of OJoil is frequently rollerl, and that 
bPneath it is not at all stilTed, we oDtain the neces
sary dPgrec of firmne.o;s in the seed Ded. 'Ihe finn
nf'SS of soil here referred t.o, must not be confounded 
>rith hardness or want of pul>erization: a well tilled 
and pulverized soil may De firm but not hard. The 
amount of tillage which the bud should rf'ceive in pre-
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puration for flux, >aries of eour:lC with the condition of 
the ground. Sometimes t»o plmJghing'l'J, or a ploughing 
and grubbing arc reqlJired in spring. 'fho last plough
ing i~ given some time before sowing, so that any seeds 
of weeds in the ground would have time to ngetu~, 
and that the weedH t.hemsclvcs would be afterwards 
destroyed by the harrow. 

ThC proPer t.ime for RO\dng flux, nules with the 
elimate, &e., the ~econd week in April being usually 
selected by goo!l farmn~ in fuvclurable ~eason~. Imme
diately lwfore sowing, the gruuml iN rolled: awl on the 
eren surface thus producea, the Ncc!l is rnlJ.-It earefully 
and en•nly sown, and cov,;red to the depth of an inl:h, by 
gi\·ing two or three turn~ of a light seed hanow. 

In order to distribute the becrl more c>enh-, the 
harrow should go up arid down the field fir.-Jt, then. across 
it in lineB parallel to om• of the rliugonals, and lastly, 
s~raight aeros~ the fielrl. or up and down again. AHer 
the ground i~ suffi~icntly harrowed, it should l1e rolled 
with a hea\). roller. The quantity of -"CCd va1.":ies with 
the r:ondition of the land, the season, and the quality 
of the ~eerl itself. The richer the soil is the more seed 
should be sown, for if ~paringly sown on rich land, the 
plant:> grow so strong, tl1at the fil!rc becomes coarse 
and greatly reduced in value. On good Jlax land in 
suitable condition, two bushels of good seed per statute 
acre arc enough. 

Good impo1·ted seeil gives a bett,;r crop than homo
saved seed. The best importc\1 seed is the produce 
of plant~ which have been allowed to arri>e ut full 
maturity before pulling them. It is considered, that 
for general purpo~es, the best ,;cecl uomes from Riga; 
but for strong land many prefer Dutch seed. _Flax 
is, like ull other Reeds. adulterated with various ot.her 
seed~, including the Heeds of weeds, of which it should 
be freed, by passing it through u fine sieve, e!mtaining 
twelve bars Lo the inch, which could be made to fit into 
a common "'i:nnowing machine. 

One of the most common olJjcctions urged against the 
fiaxcropis, that it fills Lhe ground with weed~. It is too 
true t-hat in most cases land is left in a very dirty stat-e 
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,1fccr tias:_. bn~ this ari8es uhit'fly from !lirty seed, and not 
))c~C,,wing proper care on thr preparatory tillage of the 
<rfOUilli. 
0 

\\"hen the f!a~ plants are alwut six inches long any 
wce:l~ -which threaten to intelfero with their growt)L 
,chch<:d be removed by young IH'I'.~ons, who shoula lH~ 
.]in'l :c·d to mo\e in thu face of tlw wind. ~o that by 
~]t,·ir omnn:d mo\·emc•nt the plants throw~ down ma}
~nurc 1·e,tdily rc•gain their po~ition. i"tnm;; weed~. th0 
nulling ol' which would lo%en th(J root~ of the flax, 
.~honl1l be cut \\'ilh blunt knivo8 below the Hmfaue. 

'J'ln~ proper ~lage in the growth of flax, at whidt it 
~lwultl be ]ntlleU, ha~ hccn the -~~1bject of much contro
ver.-;y. Wht·n, us in mcmy parts of the Continent, the 
prim,ipul objed of the flux grower is to obtain u largo 
crop of iCed, there can be no doUbt whatever that the 
plant ~houlrl he allowed to mature the seed; but it is 
well known that the quality of the fibre is thereby 
greatly deteriorated. On the other lmnd, when the 
principal object is to produee fibre of the best quality, 
the 11lunt~ Hhould be pullrd lwfore the seed is fully 
formed. The Pxperience of the hest flax fanner8 in 
the north of Tn~land and in Belgium i~, that in order 
to obtain fihre of the flnest quality, the flax should be 
pulle!l wlwn the ~Pod i~ b<>ginning to swelL \Vhen 
pull ea thus early, howe-..-er, there i~ such a great waste 
in scutuhing and haekling that the yield is small, and 
the mam1goment of the pbnt requires more than onli
nary skill; but when that skill is applied, the greatest 
profit is thus obtaine1l. In thi~ case the seed is en
tirely sacrificed. Some people, again, pur~uo a medium 
i;Ourse, and pull the crop when the ~eeds ure beginning 
to change from a green to a brown eolour, and the 
skms have become yellow to about two-thil·ds their 
height from the growi:cl. Tn this way we obtain about 
Jlvc t-imes the quantity of seed so"IDl, or ten bushels per 
:~en· \\·orth, for feeding llurposes, about tk a bushel, 
,md fibre of second-rate quality. 'This middle com~c is 
bebt ~uited to the pnscnt eircumstanePS of Irish far
mere;, who want the skill to produce fibre of t.he very 
finest quality. 
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It ofteu happ1•n~ that from wunt of care in pre
paring the grouml, &c., the Jbx }Jluntrl grow of dif
ftm:nt length~, and ar(' not. lit to pull ut tht' sam(' time, 
which t:mse.-: great loss to lhc farmer. \\flen the crop 
dueN not mutnro uniformly the iibro must of course be 
of mixed qnality. Anrl if the JlluntN be of ~1nCIJUal 
lent,<th, or care be not tLth.en tu kPep thr plants even, 
like a brush, at tlw roots, thPn• iH great loss to the 
~pinner, and more e~pcrjally to the 8pinner of the finer 
yarns, and of ~OUI'HD to the farnwr. 'fho loss may he 
l'xplaincd in thi~ way. If w~~ divirk the stem of a flax 
planllltto threP SPt,•rrumts wn shall find the quality of the 
fibre of the middlt• ~~~gmnnt is fincat, the segment next 
the root rank~ m~xt in qnalit:;-, and the fibre in the upper
most segment is the hntHt Tahvtblc of all. Accordingly 
the flax is in fu·Ht-elasH millH cut into.thrce parts, and 
each part spun separately from thr othrrs. Now, if 
long and 6hort plants be cut up together, it is evident 
that part of the upper or lea4 valuable part of the 
shortf'r ono will bo mixed with the middle or most valu
able sec·tion of t.he larger oJW. It is better, therefore, 
to separate the difi\:rent lt>ngths in pulling the crop. 
" "-'"hen there is mudt second I.:,'TOWth the plants should 
)Je caug·ht by the puller ju~t 1mdrrnrnlh the l1ell~, ·which 
will leave the short Htall;:~ hehind. \Yhen an1 of the
crop is lyin~ and ~nffC'ring from wet iL should 1;e rmlled 
as soon as poHHil!lo, and kept b:> itsolf." 

'I'bc several han1hful of pulled fiax shouli1 bl• (.rossed 
on the grouml to prevent the bolh from gC'tting en
tangled. 

L"ES':>O:N XXIX. 

IN the subsequent management of the flax cmp different 
systcll!R are adopted. In the north of Ireland the 
common pradiee is to convey the flax to tlH:l watering 
pond the day it is pulled, lhe seed being sometimes 
previously remo>Pd by an instrument. called a ripple, 
which l.L~ually consists of " a row of teeth eighteen 
inche~:< long, made <'f half-in~h iron, three-sixteenths 
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of an i;kh ::~H:Hkr at tht' l)()ttom, and h:1lf an inch ~t 
the top. The lccth ~houM l1e ilxetl so that the angles 
won.:hll.1e nPxt the ripplrrN; and eLtdt should begin lo 
bpt·r thr(·e ind1eH from t1w toJJ." 

:U:my fl:tx ;..':l'Uw<crs tln nut ripple the secil at ull, and 
:1lkge that it~ rcmo,·a.l injures the tlbr<C. 'Jht' rippling 
pr1WI'~-" m11:-:t lacenttC' t.hc npper l.1ranchc.'J of the plants, 
1>nt the f\hre pf tlws<C i;; not YCl'\' Yolnahle. The prc
s·cnCI' of th1~ ~~~<.:;c\ in thr' water b\· promoting Jlllirefat•
tion i~ prohnhly of some use. The result ot' our own 
,;1,senc:tion i~, that whrn fil1n• of the finest quality is 
~ou;.:hL for the bulls shrllll\lncrt be t•emowU.: and as in 
thig-tu~r th() fiax is pnlbl long bcfoJX' the seed is fully 
f 1Jrmed the "!"Obt of ripplint: (lvhich is :1t all timrs an 
l'xpml3i'i'e proce~s), m~y l'fjmtl and e>rn exceed the 
.,-a!ue of Uw seed. On the otlwr hand, when, ns in this 
country, the flax is not pnllPil unLil the seet1 l"h:.tnges to 
n lJrown co]our and the stcmN h•come yellow for two
thinl~ thci1· lwighl from the ground. the .-alue of the 
sec1l for freding pmpo~cs consitlPrahly e:s:crcds the cost 
of rippling. Tlw prc~ent ll"holesale sutri11cc of seerl in 
Jre1and eannot, therei"Ol'e, be ju;;tifiecl, except on the 
ground often urged by small f:nmerH, namely, want of 
ioft~ or room~ fm· drying it. 

The fibre of fbx rtdheTe.~ flrmlv to the .~hot•e or wood> 
part. ln oriler to effect their.~<eparation Lhe flux is 
plac·e(] in water for ~cYrral tlayH. The quality of the 
fibre is greatly in:tlueneeil hy the quality of the water 
1J.Secl, and tho Hkill unci care bP;;towcd on the watering 
proco~~- 8oft or river water i~ better than hare\ or 
spring water. \Vater containing much iron i~ highly 
injuriouH to the fihre; and it has been obser,-ed that 
,mkr in which trout eannot livr Rhould be a,-oidcd. 
E\·cry flax growt~r shuuld haso r;ood strrping pools, 
which ~hould lw t:arefullY dcanetl and drPs~ec\ some 
time before they arc rrqnir£d for nRe. The Flax Society 
of Ulster recommemls that thesr pool~ should be from 
twelYc to eighteen fort widr, ond from three and a 
quarter to f"our feet in de11th in the upper to four foot 
i11 the lower end. 

\\'hen only spnng or hard water is ~vailablo it 
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:;hould be ld into the rmol somo >1eeks or C\"On months 
before it i~ required, SQ that the sun and air would 
soften it; l>ut g·ood ~oft or riwr water need not ht let 
into thC' pool nntil a fpw duy~ lwfurc ,;teepillg the flax. 

The pool being ready, the ilnx i~ placed in it. root end 
undern10~L, and in sw·h a ~l·Jping: pu~ition that the hand 
or tie of each row of sl1caYeH ><hall lie on the root~ of the 
last rQW. A layer of ntshc~ or ferns is placed o1er the 
flax, and the whol(• uovered with lnrge flat Ntones, or 
SQcl~ cut ft'l)m old lea. Additionul Wtight i~ put on when 
fermentation ha~ well set in, and n·mo>ed again as Noon 
us fermentation ha,; sub~i(led. 

The time require(] to ste(;IJ flux varies from a werk to a 
fortnight, according to the natme of the water, the heat 
of the weather, and thl' quality of the tlax it~clt'. There 
is not perhaps in the entire managHmcnt of the crop, a 
point requiring so muuh anxious care as the 11roper time 
oflifting it out ofthe pool. If not ~uf!kieutly watered 
there is great loss of fibre in scutthing, anJ. if over 
watcrcd it~ quality i~ also gn';ttly injured. 

The l'hter l:'ociety l'COOlllllH'lJds the following te~t :
"Try some stalks, of average thieknesH, lJy bl'euking 
the shove, or woody part, in two places, about six or 
eight inches apart, nt the middle of the stalk; eatch 
the broken bit of wood. and if it "\Yill Imll freely ont, 
downwards, f'IJr that length, without breaking or tear
ing the fibre, and with none of the fibre adhering to it. 
it is ready to bkl' out. :Hake this trial eY!:'ry six 
hours, after f!:'rmentation snb!.ide~, fOr ~mnctime,; the 
change is rapid." 

When sufficimihwakn•d the fl:n i~ curefu.llvlifttdout 
ofthcpool by hand; ·tlw~hL'avcsare]JlacedfnrtwClvehours, 
or more, c·lose togcth(•r in an upright or Hlanting po.'lition 
on gra~s, to allow the water to drain out of them; and 
they arc afterward~ c1cnly and thinly Rprcad on short 
b'TUS:;, on which thf':;- Ul'(' o.llo\n~d to remain for 8ix or 
eight days in 8hoKery 'n~nther, and from ten to tweln; 
in fine weuthrr. In order t.hat the rain and air mav 
not di5colour the fl:n;:, it i.~ turned on the gra~s two (lr 
three times, either br hand or with a rod about eight feet 
long, and about an ir,eh in diameter. It should be lifted 
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wl.cn,unrnbhi:n;; a fe11 ~luJk~ from tlw top to the bottom, 
the -,nwd lmcaks ea~ily, and separated from the 1ibre, 
lcu.Ying it soWld, or, when a large proportion of the 
~tfllk~ arc perceind tu form a lJOw and string, by the 
conLrtJding all(l ~epan1tiug of the film~ from the woody 
~blk. llnt the most eert::tin way is, to prove a ~mall 
t]U:tntity v;ith the hand-break, or in a fin mill. 

\\'hen ,<uffiGicntl.Ygra~cied, the fiax~hould be carefully 
lifted. set up to cll·y for a short time, then tied into 
~beu'>P8, und for the reasons aln•wly assigned, the ends 
,-;hould k c>enly put together. It i~ then made into small 
~t.:wks, in whiuh it is kept till roljuired for scutehing. 

Immediately l1efvrc scutr,hing flax, it iH dried, by 
opeuing and cxpuocing it to the sun. The practie!:' of 
l;iln drying so C•Jmmon in this wuntry ici mo~t 1wrnioious, 
und ought to he illJandvncd at once. 

The o~ecvnd mode of treatment is known as the Cour
tmi ~ystcm, antl uonsists in stooking the flax the day 
it j; pulled, and afterwards making it into :;mall rit;ks in 
the field. and allowing it to remain there until the cit'ed 
j, dry cnm;gh to admit of the crop l1eing 1mt into stacks 
or huuseH, in which it remains until it i8 found con
,-enient to water it. Tn this case the handfuls of flax, as 
they arc pulled, m·e plaeed in rows en th!:' ground, the 
boJls and roots of cwry adjoining lJair of handfub being 
reY<'rsed. AH soon as a few perches are pulled, boyci or 
g-irl" lift the handful~ and gi,·e them to a ;;tooker, -who 
huildH them inie a stook ( 1\ shapi'), the handfuls being 
l'laced alternately on both sides of the stook, the roots 
l>cing of counc kept on the gronnd, und the boils at the 
top. It is re1:ommendcd to make the stooks from eight 
to ten feet long:; and both endH are tied by strapping 
rolmtl them a few plants, from the fourth last handful 
on both ~ides. 

An experienced man will st<:lOk the produ('e of a 
~tatnte acre in a day, and requi.l'c two lwys or girls to 
feu:h him the handfuls. In u wcrk a:ft.crwur& the 
flax is tied into ~heaves alJllllt ten inehe~ in diameter, 
and the,;e arc afterwards made into ricks of oonYenient 
length, about seven !eet high, and equal in width to the 
length of the shca>es. \Vith the view of mi~ing the 
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sheaves from the ,:.O.TOmH1, it is u~ual tll pLu-e two poles 
parallf'lon t.hrsite of l':teh rick, about a foot a~ under; the 
o;hea>es :m; laid fHTOSS them, thl~ top~ and lMttom~ being 
plal:ed alternately ; when the lwight n•acbe:-1 about ~even 
feet, a ~ort of roof is formed l>y pla0ing other rows of 
sheawH in the direction of the ll•ngth of tlu• rick, and 
ihe whole is CO>cred with Htrnw. and crm•fullv hound 
with ropes. :Flax: keepH in tho:Je-ricks until it-is con
venient to store it in Ht:t(;ks or 1wu:JI'S. Thi,: ~ystem pos
sessC's great ad>cmbge~. wh1•n from any c:wsc the fiax 
grower in :my one yonr is nnnhle to pro1:ure an adequate 
supply of water at thl~ flax pulling sc:tHOn. He should 
then stook his fiax, coll1•ct water m prorwrly eonHtructed 
pooffi next spring, and ~beep the flax crop in ~ummer 
when the weather is -w:wm enough. 

PAhT 1\". 
LIVE HTOCX. 

SECTluK I. 

OX TH!; HJ\E£DIXG ()}' 1.1\'R ~TOCK. 

LEt'S(1:N I. 
TnE rearing and feeding of lin stor,k form an important 
branch of farming in this cocm~-. The importation of 
grain from foreign countries iH likely to keep down the 
pri("e of bread; hut there is no rf'a8oli to suppose that 
the price of fleshmcat is likely to 1w unremunerative 
to farmers. Thcmgh we import 11a0on from America,. 
and live cows.flnd :;heop from Npain and other E~uopean 
cmmtrics, yet the supplY of mPat does not a!'Pear to be 
kccpiug paee with the merea~ing demand created for it 
by the inereasing wealth of the Empire. The small 
farmers of Ireland must adapt their ~ystem of manage
ment to t.his state of matte:rn. Heretofore their chief 
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JnpCitdence was on f\'l"Liin crops. For the future (at all 
t;Yenb a~ lung as pticcs continue as ut present), they 
must produr:e more meat u.nd dairy produte. In other 
wor1ls, to make the most of their holdings they mast 
:jl'OW nwrr root am1 forag-e crops, an1l keep a greater 
JnunbtJI of live stol;k, am:l of et better descriiJtion, than 
theY ha vo hitherto dune. 

The profit derive!l from live stutk, depends greatly 
on its quality. Animals llf an inferior des~ription which 
arc b:tdly hou~ed, or whi1:h do not hLindlc well, cost 
fullY as mudt for attendant.:e and hou~e-room as those 
tlwi possess the best shape~ Ltnd quality, and they also 
eut more, and takr u fur longer time to fatten. 

'rbe quality of the linJ sto~;k in Ireland has improved 
immcn.~ely of late years. 'l'he impro.-emcnt is percep
tible c.-en·where. Ntill, it i~ notoriouH that it has not 
bc~;ome a~ general a~ it ought ; and that there are 
thonsan!ls of small farmR in the country, the li>e stock 
on whi~;h is unprofitalJlc. There \'>'ere in Ireland, in 
l.S(i-±, more than half a million of horses, about three 
and a quarter million~ of cattle, a greater number of 
sheep, und upwards of u million of pigs. The gross 
yalue of the whole of these may bo put down at about 
.furly millions ~ter1ing. Some of the moHt intelligent 
farmer~ in tlw ce>nntrr think tbo.t by carrying out 
improved mo1les of breeding and management, this 
t.ot(l.l could be incrcasod twenty pol' 1:eut. in five years. 
~-\s the groate~t improvement is to l1e effected on the 
Fme~ll holding . .;, it follo'WS that the greuler vortion of 
this inureascd wealth \\'OUld a~cruc to tlHo small farmers 
of the country. The fu·;;t great means of dl'et:ting this 
object. is to diffuse among the pcovlc coned notions on 
the subject of l1reeding. 

The produdirJil of :mimals is govcme1l by laws whic!). 
.sc·il,llCe makes known to us, und which the enlightened." 
breeder keeps continually before hi~ mind. The fu·~t> 
of these laws i; embodied in the popular old saying, 
·'Like lJegct.s like.'' 1'hc oft-<pring partake of the 
avpearunee, disposition, peculiarities, etml even disease;; 
of I>rtrent.:>; and the elose~t resemblLincc is often traced 
to actcc~tor.; so>erul gcnemLions lwck. 
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::)u]Jonlinak to this law, there i~ auothcr irnpu1tunt 
prinripk, namely, any race or brc_;cd of ~mlinab is HUs
ceP'tiblo of haviug ,;omc of it8 propcrtieN modified, and 
th•• new ]Jropertie~ thu.s a,;qnircd nn', like tho pcrma
uent qualities of the rue'', CilpalJle of being trun~mitted 
ti-om generation to gem•ratirm. 'l'hw; food, elimate, &c., 
dtangc the c:on•ring and c•ven tlw Hhap0 of animals. 
In the modern iruproYernc•nt of eattle, .~hoop, and pigs, 
the gTund object huH hcr•n "to c~tablish the snprematy 
of the ~tomach, and •kthrnnc the empire of the head; 
and at the ~aruc timn !1imi11ish, as mneh as poHsible, the 
development of the ll('l'YOU8 sy~tem, which wtmld in due'--' 
too mueh irritability. and destroy that illllolence and 
quietw~ss so e~seontial for the 1htt!~ning ]!TO( e.~.~." ::;hort
horn cattle, Lcice~ter sheep, and Y orhhire pigs, illus
trate this very well. The head and lJOlln haYe been 
made fin!~r; the offal lws been diminished, UII1l the 
valuable part~ increased; nnd the ncn·ou.~ system has 
been ~o subjetted to the influenc_;e of the ,:tomach, that 
the animals may be deseribed us perfect machillf'S for 
the manuf'-tcturc of meat. Xow, although all these ~ha
meter~ huxo bcc•n impre~~ea upon thc~c lm~e•ls within 
three-quarters of a century, they are trun~mittcd with 
almost unening certainty. 

W1wn new properties ~re impressed upon animals in 
this way, a new brePd or varidy is eHtablished. As 
long us it is kept from mixing with any other bn•e•l, it 
is said to be _pure, and pos~es~es a j!td1}rrec. The l>rccd 
of horses called "thorough-bred,'' has a long pedi
gree, whi•:h is recorded in n stud book. l'ievcral !'Sta
blished breeds of cattle-short-horns. Hercfords, and 
Dcvons-h:1ve their pPdigree ret,-ister~·d in herd hooks, 
whi~h a fhrmcr who breeds tiu~h ~attle ~honl!l stwh·. 

Tht~ 1wwer of an animal to transmit the qualitieS ac
!]Uired in this way to ih of£~pri11,2;. i~ in proportion to 
the age of the breed and purity of the blood, or wl1at 
is ~omt>times ealled the length of it~ pcliigr8e. Of all 
established breeds of animal:;, thorough-bred horses 
have the longc~t pedigree; and aceordingly we fi.nd 
the:;· have the greatest po1n~r nf produ~ing tlwi_r own 
qa:,lih·~ :n thc·:r off,prin.;. f:lhoH-lt!,rnul {;!\~t.lc uml 
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Loiec;t8r ~heep, from t.hc purity of their blood, have, 
it is \ITll known, cxtrltorclimtry po\\tr of tl'<msmitting 
their <lWD good qualitie.< to their young. 

Thr small farmer,; of lrchnd commit it great mis
~akc in ncgleding these principles. They ~ornetimcs 
travel milcN to reach an ltlliU1,tl which has no pedi;
"Tce, mc•rcly beeausc he i~ a shilling or t-wo cheltper 
i~lwn a pure bred ono nearer home. Tlwy l%e time and 
Ltbour in going the c:xtm journey; and they often lo~e 
:h many pounrh in the value of the offspring as they save 
~l1illing~ in sueh an effOrt of economy. The young of 
the cheap sire do not reach their full size or ''maturity," 
:lo it is called, i1S soon as those from the pure breed. The 
r1ifl'crenco in the maturity of the two animals may be a 
,-ear. There is thu~ a ye:tr'H feeding -wuHted. This may 
;, ell be called the shilling wise and pound fooli~h sy&tem. 

LESSO~ 11. 

On Grossitlg.-'Vhen we put a sire and dum of dif
ferent but pure breeds together, the result is termed a 
''cross." \Vhen we put a pure-bred sire with a dam of 
no established Lreecl, or vii'C versU, we arc also ~aiel to 
cro~s. Both systelll.S of cros<>ing arc cxteJJsiwly adopted. 
Ju Ireland the latter mod.:: generally prevails, owing to 
the limited number of pure-hred animals in the hands 
of farmers; and considering the high price of pure-bred 
stock, it is the bettf·r system for the small farmers of 
Ireland, whose ('apital is limited. To produce the 
greatest quantity of meat with the melllls at their dis
posal, they have only to use Gnre in the seledion of 
clam~, and hire the best ~ircs they ean afford. J:ly u~ing 
pure bloo(l always on the male side, and by "weeding," 
i.e., rejecting from the breeding stock every female 
'i'i·hich has any marked defect, they would rapidly im
pro,-e their stock and increase their capital. The better 
cla!>S of heifers and lmllot-ks offered for sale in the fairs 
and markets of Irclanrl is the rc~ult of ('rossing short
horn balli; with tlw common ('OWS of tlw vnntry. The 
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fine clas.'J of .~heev whi.!:h 011n mePt:; with, u;1d.Pr the 
name of lhlliua~loc' ;;heep, bus ]1('01 proi1w cd l1~- {;ross~ 
iug the nati>e ewe with tU}JS of the e4ulilishcd l1reeds 
of long-woolled sheep in .Eng-land, e~rwr-iully the Leices
ter. ~nd the impro,-ed pigs whi{;h one c;Peci here and 
thel'e throughout Ireland owe their good pointR to the 
use of good boar~ of the estabh~hed bree(h of Mrine, 
more purtil'ularly the Herhhire and YorkNhire. ViTe 
desire to see this system, which hu~ enrid1ed the few 
who have adopted it. practised by the public generally. 
If followed out with skill and judgnwnt for ~ome years, 
new breed~ could be estalJlisLcd, combining tho~e qua
lities 'vhich tho soil and climak of lrcl:md have stamped 
upon the native stock, with the good (rualitics of those 
pnre lJrced~ which the genius and eutcrprisc of Eng:lish 
and Scotc-h farmer~ have eRtal1li~lwd in Great Britain. 
It i;:; worthy of n~mark here, that if we except tht~ Kerry 
{lOv•,c, we have not in Ireland a pure brcell of any dass 
of dome~ti~ animal~. 

Brudiny "in-(m,l-in," called also "clo.%" breeding, 
consists iu u~ing animals closely rclateil in blood. 
Experience tells us that indllicriminu{e in-ami-in breed
ing is followed by pernicious results. The constitution is 
weakened, proncnc~s to di~<"a~e is engendered, and 
many di,:ea~e,: inherited from anceslors several genera
tions back, and which may nevf'r appear under other 
tircumstanl'f'S, make their appearance, and perhaps in a 
Yirulent form. Breeding in-ami-in clwnge;; almost 
e\·ery feature of the animal. If ~arried too far, the 
~kin becomes }Ja11ery, and less eapable of Ilrotecting the 
animal from cold; hence, dose-bT<"d animal~ are more 
subject to con~umption and oth('J' affPctiun~. When 
skilfully practised, breeding in-and-in ha!', ho\IC>er, 
great adnmtagcs; t.hc bone becomes smnller and finer, 
the ]io(ly more symmetrical and less encumbered with 
offal or waste. and a tendentv to cm:lv m;tt.uritY 1, in
duced. Short-horn cattle ar~ now ilL for the bui:!:her at 
from two to three years' old; formerly it used to take 
four and five years. J,ci~estel' sheep, weighing ::2Jlbs. 
a qunrlE'r, are now SE'nt to market in cxccllt:'ut con
dition at the age of fifteen or sixteen montlb_: formerly 
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to nwturity. .lead ~ome vf Olll' iml-'roYnrl breeds of 
pig~ arc now ~old u~ fully fat porkers at the age of 
Hifi'' nwnrhs ~m1l mHler. 

Xvw, it must not lH~ forr;·uttPn t.hat though cro;;.siJlg 
was tlw fir~t step in lhe pro1luction of e~tabli.~hed 
b:Tcd~ of li>c stoek, yet when brought to a cerbin 
<-\~<', brecc\ing:in-aml-in waN n·sorted to. One instan1;e 
nu~-lJC ~nleet.cd. Tlw ~ekbrate1l ~hort-horn bull. Comet, 
Jll.j his 1lam, Youn:J l'hrt'ni.e, were out of the saille bull, 
F•'t·ourile. ln hrecclin~ Leicest<~r ~hoop, near l·ehtion
_,h:p prevailed oftencr than in .~hort-]JornH, ani! many 
piJ l1ree;lt>rs hnw pr::tcti~ed it to a rcry great <'xtent. 
])ut though in the original impnii'Oment of our hest 
breed.-; of ~to~k do~o brerding waH Huccessfnlly adopted, 
the m~ce~sity for it has to a great extent p(lsc<ed away. 
It is IH·auti~eu, howe,·cr, at the prc.-wnt day hy qome of 
tltr< mo:>t eminent breeders of Hhort-horn cattll', Loices
wr sheep, und impro,·ed pi:;~ in t.he-~n eountrie:>; but 
~nch injuriQn~ results hnYe followed from very clu~e 
affi11itie.-;, that Uw incxperion\:eU cnn.u0t lll: too strongly 
cJ;lt-iQned frQrn Lttternrlting it. Clo~e brooding alwayi! 
di(l require, nnd alw-ays will require, great care in the 
srlect:on of healthy aml vigorous animal~. When, how
ever, the parentH arr vl?;urous and frtle from disea:;et~, 
e3pecially what are c·:tlled M owl di~C'il.SI'"· the injurious 
eff~ds of breeding in-and-in arc less onmrent. 

SECTIO:'! !I. 

OS fiiE FI)OD OF f,J\"l-; SIOCK. 

LF:S::)O~ HI. 
W B may hreed our farm animals with the utmost skill 
and ('are, but our labour will a>aillittlc if we do not 
afterwards supply them with propcr food. The appelir
ancc, Cillldition, ani! p-rofitableness, of livo stock depend 
grco1tly un their food and muile of keeping. By careful 

' 
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obsen·~tion of thr> luw~ of breeding, we ran vary the· 
sharJc awl other qualities of oUl' ~lock, to l'11it unr very 
whim~. If ouT eow~ arc deficient in t1esh on the hind 
quarter, or their ribs !ll'C' not as wdl rounded as we think 
:rieccssa.ry, or if they arc defcd.iHl in otheor points, we can 
correct these ddeds by llsing lJnlls \d.tieh huvc these 
points well dc>clopcd. Tint. Lht' anil!1al.-J so produ<Jed 
cannot prOYl' profitaltl!~ 1mlcss they aHJ suppliccl v.ith 
udcquato notuishmcnt, and, when nct('8Sary, provided 
with udcqu:1te ~,;hdter. The improved brcell~ of cattle 
and sheep. of which rn!:'ntion wa,-J mad{~ in tll<' foregoing 
chapter, would rcn•rt more or k~s to their original 
staLe i1 we ~>hould filii to snpply tliC'nl with proper 
feeding. In 11radi\ o gooU farmer~ noL only i>Upply 
them with good gmH~ in smJimeT, !Jut nbo give them hay, 
roots, grain, und oil-(:ake in winter. And while thry 
owe their great. merit> to ~>kilfnl breeding, it is well to 
lwar in miml that tlwir Jll'C-emiuClW' i;; ulNo due in a 
grout mcu~nre to the innodJJction of root crop!;. It 
has bren ohservE'd, that while the Brothe1·N Coiling and 
Robert lhtkc\1ell were woducillg" the euttle and sheep 
with whir :b. their names arc honorcthl,- a~SO(;iatcd, A rthur 
Young ail\1 oLhor~ wore teaBhi.ng the farmer~ how to 
grow root crop~ fm their winter kr•ep. 

In Irebnd J:,>"OOcl winter keep mlJSt go hand in hand 
with ew:ry improvemonL in breeding. Hay and art.ilicial 
cakes of d.iiforent sol'LH, tog-ether witl1 grain, aid the 
farmer in carrying his ~tor:k through the wintm· ; lmt 
t>Vt'l"J farmer \\ho lieep~ cattle and Hhe!~p during winteT 
:;hould p·ow omne J'oot~. l"armers \\·ho depend largely j. 
ur1on dairr co\Ys, could nearly doLlhk th(•, yield from \ 
those CO\\"S 11y gi.-ing them roots during the winter 
season. The cows would thnn milk thronghont the 
winter, At }Jr\·~ent, o<ring to wunt of proper winter 
keep. they run dry early in winter, and giyo milk 
only for ~t period of five or ~ix months in summer. 

There is alHo a great loss in stone or young ~took when 
they are not properly fed in winter. They lo&e flesh, 
and it takes a great deal of p·a~s afterwards to restore 
their lorlt condition; and it too frequently happem that 
dcftclcncy of food and w:mt of shelter give ~uch a check 
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to yonng stod.: that. they 11ever thoroughly n'eon'r thcm
~dvcs aftl'rwarth. 

The folly of nrglccti11g to provide adequate food for 
::.to!"k ·will 1J,, lw.:<l understood by explaining, in a 
sirnpl(' way. tlw variou~ purpo8es it ~cn•es in the animal 
economy. 'I'l1n constituents of food may be grouped 
into six divi<ion~, :LH follows:-

1. ""'HPl'. 

Z. St:>rch. ""·"'"' &c.-~r,mpn;m<l,; i<le!>tical in ~Uill]l<,sltlon a..'ld 
"'PP''"e'l to b0 Wtu:>l tor lee,iiu_p;. 

:J. Oil or fatty JTJa!ter. 
4-. Vle;h-iormin;:; n1akti,ll. such as p;lukn. 
[>. ·w<•ody ur incligc·-lible fibre. 
t;, A,h, or miu(•ro.J m~ller (a larp;e pmti<•n of which i> eom)lose<l 

of pho,;phate of lime, the wdl-knowu subotance <•f l>on~")· 

'fhc value of an;· feeding suli~t<mUJ rlepentlH on the 
propc•rtion~ in \dlit:h lh('8C six group;;; of constiturnts 
exist in it. 'fhe f{toll which the uuimal takes in through 
its mouth p::~sse~ into the stoma eh (or stomac-hs, of which 
tlw <:ow a1JI1 ~hcrp h:n·<' em:h foLLr, and the horse and 
tlw pig only one euc·h): aftt'r lwing Rnbjected to Yarious 
intlHCllN'S in this orl!ll.ll, the indige~tible or innutritio11s 
part paoscs a\\Cny through the i.ntcst..lnes, f!Jld the assi
milahlL' or nutritimm 1mrt is .::onwyed to the blood. 
It i~ evident from this thal one eouriition of SllOCOHsful 
i'ee<ling i~ that Ui! littl1• m; pes~iblc of the nutr:iti>c part 
of the food shoul<1 go to tho chwg hcup. 

0Y<~rloeking wuter, tlw con~titucnts wo have first. 
to consi<ler arc ~ngar, ~t:m:h, :md similar compound~. 
'i'hcNI', it ha~ been fonml, are IH~t·essary to the produdioll 
of anim:J heut. A nimuh r·onld not t'.xist without lwat; 
aw1 the heat they requin1 is prineipally kept ap by the 
('0\lsumptiun of ~tal'ch. 0.1.1gar, &e., which are, there
fore, \('ry liTOIIerly called hoeat-~:->i.vnrs. It iR remark
:l.bll' that thP temperature of the LoCly of an animal i~ 
:lhont the Ha me in all climates, providE'tl it is 11roprrly 
fd. The b1ood of man, e.g., is as warm in the Ardic 
us ~n thoe t'writl n•giuns (If tbo c~.rth. Tn the former, 
or coldcr c-limate, he mu;;t cat lllOl.'C' e:rrbonocPous fooCl, 
or more stan·h, ;:ugar, and other eompo·unds capable of 
mpplying carbon, to keep up animal heat. 

'l'he same boBs good wi~h regard to live stock. If 
'2 
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we ],•a' c Llwm c.\.po . .;er1 ;;o l;olci. t.iwY mu< l'Ltt n1orc food 
(which~~ Llm~ wa~tcll). to kc'cp ui1 the n'qLtircd tcm
pcra':urc in tlw lmU_\. A 11 gotHll'ar!llt'L" bllJW this_. and 
provide adc,quate ~hdter t\Jr thc11· ~to!-k. They know 
abo that bc•"i\li·~ the !]:rcater qmn1tity of food which 
badly ~hdtcred ~tod: n"J u:rc. :mimtt h camwt thrive pro
perly m;k~s the-y nro l'rulccted from indt~ment "cathcr. 

Thl' wretched conditioH ol' a Yn~L JllJmlwr of tlonlC'stic 
ammal~ in thi~ t·oLtnhy i.~ tlm~ ea~ily o.vr·otmLC'd for. 
::'\ot only :,re tlH·.l ill-li~·t,ll, nnil their-food inacle1p.wte, 
':J~tt thc•y <~rc•ld't expooe"iltluring "\Yinler in the opt•n fields 
.w ''hawn~." Runll'l~ v1ttle rcquin~ ~hclter in wjntcr . 
..ibny good fnrmn> keep them in 11.1~- and night, giving 
lhcm l'•JUL~. with lmy and ~tl'U\1. In no CJ~e ~hould 
Lhcy- he l"ft out at ni-ght Llurin:;\'1-illtPr. ~hcep fannerf> 
~honl1l ]H'CJ\'idP ciheltcr-~hetl~ and plnntation~ to Jlrutect 
lhcir tiock~ \luring scn~re ''cather. X or i~ it nen~s~ury 
tlwt llllJlh o.po1sc ~hull be inmrrctl in pro.-iding 
t.n•pl1· ~J,.•ltl'r cillwr for cuttlf' IJr --hrPp: n few rough 
pok''· and ]H,anb, will ~uflicc to (Or .. ,trud ~bnls which 
''ill ~ClTC tb) Jll.rpo.-1' 'tulle a~ well u,; if put 1.1p on the 
most 1'.\.pO~-"i'T plan. 

Ar.y, our (·ulti,·utecl rnlJI~, HJ1(1 alnw~t all fee1ling sub
~tuncc~, COJJtain fatty mutter, whith. like .<brth uud 
~ug~,r, i~ dig<'~tcd in th1• ~tumac·h. :md pu.'!~eN into the 
hlood. H ha~ the snmc I:Olll[lO~itiou 11s the fat of 
:lllimal~, und the infuenec iH i-h:tt the fatty mutter of 
the foo1l7oes to form tlw fLLL uf the animal body. \Ye 
kuow that the :miuwl -y~tem 1~ eupablc of nwlcing fat 
out of hlm:d1 and ~n;::·ar, ,\:c .. "'l·hidt are not fatty 
cnmp•:>mHk Tf "e fc(''l 'm nnimnl PT! fuud destitute of 
fut, bnt li•ll::1iBiJ::::;· u11 n:Jlmdun~c of ~t,ud1y materials. 
tln• anim,tl doe.- w •l nel'i'<~arilv lo .. :w ( nwlition, and e.-en 
1-he qttaJJtity of fat. m it~ c:n·ulic mny increu~c. J:itarchy 
ma.ttl'l' c-ontain-; FYH'Y clement required to form fat; and 
in_ prad.ic(' the gT,•ater port.ion of tl1c fat of animals is 
dc·ri.Yccl fnnn the ~bn·hy matter of the foml. lu the 
cn~c of pig-'! it b,,~ l·ecn ·found tl1at the fatty mutter of 
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th<·ir food amonnt5 to lt'~H than one-fo11rth the quantity 
~tored up in the increased fat of the animak There is 
this difference, howeYer, between the fatty ~:md &tarchv 
m~•ttcr of food aH producer~ of animal fui Th1• tom: 
po-'lition of the futt;- matter of the food i.~ analogous to
or identical with that of animnh; while in ~;turth, ~ugur, 
or gum, the elementH are differently combined. An 
~mimul can, therefon•, pro1hwt> its 0\\11 fat from the fatty 
matter of itH f\m1l rnon• r(•adily than from com1JOumh 
not fatty in their nature, like star~l1, ~Hf<:tr, and gnrn. A 
I10und of fatty mattrr is suppo.ocd to IJe eqnal to two and 
a half IJOurHls of Nt~lrehy matter f0r feeding pnrpose~. 
'l'ht• mon• f:ttty matter, therefore, any kind of food 
('Ontains, the l1ettor it is adapkd for the fattPning of 
Htock. Lirw"i'd (flax seed) contain~ :34 per cent., m· 
ubout one-third of its weighL of oil; and iR, 11·hen pro
perly 11~ed, one of the most rapid fUt prorlucers 1\'C !HtYC. 

Th(' oil i~, ho"Kevcr, ~o valuable for otlwr purposes, that. 
the seed is preSSl'd in powcrfnl milk the oil Pxlnti:led, 
1md a solid re~idm· or rake- is obt.aincd. whith ~till 
contains about 12 per cent. of oil, and is sOld under the 
name of oil cake or linseed c·akc. Oil cake from 
linseed, when ti:·ee from adulteration, is one of the 
be-st substances whieh the b:rmer can use for fatten
lug cattle and shee11. Enormow; quantitit's of it are 
now sold at £11 a ton. It is gi>en to cattle at the 
rate of from 1 lb. or 2 lbs. per day, when put up to 
fattf'n; ami 4lbs. and upwards, as the fattening proce~s 
advances. It shoul1lalways be broken fine; and as it is 
adulterated to a great c:Ktent, the farmer should make 
il a rule to deal with men of acknowledgedresJiedability. 
Hupe seed, which contains a greH.t deal of valu:1ble oil, 
i~ also pres-~ed in the same way; the oil, called colza 
oil. so oxtcnsiwly used in lighting lamps, is sold to the 
oil mcrohanb, and the cake (rape cake), whid1 contains 
about ll per cent. of oil, is !<Old to thn farmers, at from 
<!:6 to .£7 lUs. per ton. Compared with oil cah. rape 
( ake liPJJCars very cheap. It does not, howcYer, agre~· 
with cuttle or sheep as well as linseed (~ake, owing to 
a Hmall quantity of some peculiar compound which it 
z.ontaiiJS. Before using rape cake it i~ recommended to 
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~ubject it to the adiun of boiliTif:' wate1·, whic-h tli~.>i
pat-e~ this c-ompound. \Y ~~ :.m; ol opinion t.ht!l r::tpe 1:akc 
pa:p lJCbt whn1 ginm to ~tore ~toc-k; fur nol\\'it.hstaml
ing the l1igher pri~~~ of lin~Petl cuh.:, \H' fully bc~icvo it 
pays bettc•r th,m m pc u:~ke for f'aLtc·ning 1 alllc or shet~p. 

A cuke, cC~llcd ~otton cnko, 18 obtained frorn the 
~cod of tlw cotton pl:mt. \Ylwn nwde from the whole 
Reed, it contains G per cent. of o:l, cmd up1n1rds; but 
in this Htalt~ it 1:1mlaitJ8 ~o mueh hu~k Oi imligc.~tiblc 
mutter, that animah ha><: diul from inf1:1mmut.ion of 
the intestine.~, tan~cil by Lhc lodgment then•in of this 
hard woody m~tttcr. \\"hen the 1:ake is depri>ed of tbis 
hu~k, and becomes >Ylmt 1~ kno"'\\n in the mnrkd as 
"decorticatc\1" eotton ('uke, it forms a wholesome food, 
especially for store ~toGk. 

The fntty matter of food is eapable of undergoing the 
comb1~~tion whi(:h ~upporls animal heat; und a gi>en 
weight of it would in thi~ way give ont more heat than 
the same 'n·ight of Hlun:lr> mnttL'l'. Tlw lat.tn is, ho'l>
t'Ver, so much ehnuper ih~n the t~Jrmer, nml ilJ!pcurs to 
Le pro>ided by nature fur ~uppl.)in;::;- animal heat, that 
it is best to u.-Jo it for the nurpo<c. 

l."E~~O.:\ V. 

l'HE ilcsh-forming constitU('llt':! of f{,ud neAt Jemand 
attention. TheBc SU[iply the mu~dt>s ul' the h()(ly, 
and form thu prinlipal SOUl'Cl· whence the moti>o 
force of anilllt.d;:; ib dc1·.i,cc!. Animals cOLLld not Ji-ve 
without lho;:;e con~tilucnts, no J\l~1ttcr how libt•rnlly 
we supply thclll \l.iLh ::'tcu·thy nml f!ttty mutlcl'S. The 
lll\lsck~ and all tlw t.iSbLll'~ of an ~11imal :ll'e umi.inually 
Wldergoing dccu_r or \nt~te; cYcn in u ,<taU) of p~lfcct 
healLh und rcpo~c this procc"ci g:ocs 011. Il we~ \ri~h the 
animal tc> keep up its health and cmulirion. lhc matter 
removed in Lhis way lllLtSL he S"llpplic'd to it in the food. 
lt hui> lJl'ell ce<Linmlecl that a man's boil'l" is nmewed in 
abo\lt hulf-a-Uot.(~ll }D:Jl'rl. lnlle~h ,,mi"boll<', therefore, 
we are nul to-day what we wne yc~tcrday. The degree 
of '-\uHte which the l10ily ol' any nnimal ~uff'el·~ Yaries 
with a great many (:in:nm;;tan(:Cil. Di~ca~c ur irritation 
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i.HC'I''':HcN it.-cry nmch. _\ ~henp~uffc:ringfrom foot-rot 
dPC:~ not prndll.cv as mnGh n1ut.ton feomagiwnquantity 
;,[' frJild a~ wlll'n ti:<'P from this uffc:d.ion. _'!._ cow of a 
l'l"'tl1·~H ili."]l0.,ition 1loc-s not tl1rivc: as wdl u~ one of 
'!Ui!'t temper. 

E.'Wn:i~c:. whc:illf•r ment~l or phy~ical, ae1·elerateN the 
wa~l-c of th<:' body. Tbe Jwrck1' ''horse is wurked, tlHt 
nwrc foo1l he re<Juirl~:-:. l_t fvllows tlnt in f:Jttening 
cattle th•' quieter Wl~ kPt'p Lhem tlw gn•ater t.he quan
tity of meat Yl(c are lilculy to geL from :1 )-'.'iV<:'n ljuttntity 
uf i{,od, bccuu.-:e thn le.-:~ of the btter i.~ <:'xpc:nde1l in 
-applying the wa~tc of the hody. 

Woolly fibre enters YCl)' laq::-dy into the composi
tion 0f' c'Ul' farm ITUps. lt hu~ t-he ~mne composition a~ 
starch, sugar, mlll gum: but u~ it i.s indigestible (or 
DParly ~o), it~ ~;hid n~c- is Lo g-iH lmlk to the: food. It 
is founrl that an animal fed on too concentrated a food 
becomes unh!~ulthy. I hi~ 1wcurs to a hor~e fed exdu
~i>ely ou out~, or a CO\\' fp(} excln~ivcly on oil-eake. 

The minora! eon~tituPntN of the food are n•quired 
;.o supply the min<:'ral mattt~r of the body. l3one, muHcle, 
,\.:c., coulil not bo bLLilt up in the -tir~t instance without 
mincrulmattc'r.~,and aH t.he l:ttterarewaskd like the other 
~on~titnPnt~ of the t.i~~LlCN, the food nm8L alwup afford a 
ft·ccih Hupply. Tf t.he 1'o1Hl iH l1oti1:i!'nt in pho~phorllli, the 
l:lvnc is weak, anrl the liml1~ unal1lc to bear the animal 
We have freqncnLly ~-ecn yonn;; pigs suiferi.ng from 
\\'()Ubwss of the bont~: uow, this lllilY lw prevented, and, 
when• it already cxl~h. dometimes e>cn cured by afford
ing- foocl rich in iho sulht:m~e of bone. Lime, which is 
.L (:DMtitlJent of pho~plmte of lime, is required to build 
~1p the bone. l'ho~11hute ami carbonate of lime exist in 
the ashes ofol.ll' pa~C11I!' gr:mses and grain Cl·ops-the seed 
of the latter being- partin1larly rich in phosphate oflime. 
The hrud shell of the <'ggs of poulLry is composed 
principally of carhonat<- of lime, and instinct teaches 
the: common hen to piuk up pieces of mortar, gravel, 
or chalk. whidt 1~ontain this SLtb~tam:e. lron iH an 
'~ssenLial, con~titucnt of the colouring mutter of the 
blood. Common salt affords two nw~t important consti
tuenb whi<:h appear to he necessary f{Jr digestion. Mau 
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obtains the saline matter nf'nessart for hi~ coni'titution 
in fteshmoat, milk, and the oom~on ~alt whiuh is ~o 
universally used at tablr'. Our crops contain r"ompara
tively little common salt, und hence it was UHf'd ~o 
largPly by those wholivedprineipallyon potatoes. The 
intelligent farmer also gives common Halt to his live 
~tock, knowing that it not only cmtsc~ them to thrive 
hettr;r, but that it also prevents many di~easr•s which 
W011ld otherwise affect them .. l'Ltll-gro\,·n eattlf" mny get 
from 2 oz~. to 8 ozs. of it daily.: full-grown horse~, 

• frorn.l oz. to 2 ozs.: sheep and pig~ alJout half-an-ounce. 
Grazing n:tttlc and ~hl•cp should lmve acce8.~ to lnm]JS of 
roek-salt in the Held. LumpN of it may Le al~o placed 
within reach of ~tall-fed c.;attle, or it may be strewed 
over or mix(•(l with their food. The be.'Jt way of gh·ing 
it W hor~f"S is by di~solving it in their mashc~. lt is 
giYen t.o 11ig~ mixed up with their food. 

SECTION Ill. 

TJJ.E liiNilS OF e..l.Il'!.E llll~T ~l'ITLD TO TlH~ TI_S A;,·T

PAJDU;J\S OF IREL..l.Xll, 

LERSOX YL 

ALL our breeds of eattlc arc generally regarded ns mrre 
varieties of one species, the Bos U/'((f'lf.j of naturalists. 
Food and climate produce remarkable changes in the 
animal frarn.e. ThP heavy Durham ox differs greatly 
from the diminutive ox of Kerry or Brittany. Each 
breed has valuable properties not found in any 
other; and the man who cultivates these pl'operties 
benefits himself and the communitv or which he is a 
member. Tlw 'Ye~t liighlund oX fatten~ where a 
&1wrt-horn would starre. ln the ~hccp we have a.n 
uilinirable illustration of the Plforts of nature in 
I1roviding the a11imal with a covering suitNl to the 
dimate in which it i~ placed. Thus, in the torrid regions 
of the <'arth, the wool approa("hes the dmrader of hair, 
whereas when we reach higher and <.:older latitudes it 



reverts to its true eharaeter. It has oftt'n been obseiTNl 
that ·whf'n Leicester ~beep are l1ronght oYer ii:om the 
dry aimo!>pherc of the south and South-ea~t of England, 
to the humid climate of Ireland, their wool become.,; 
longer and thicker. This affords a good re:~.--;on why ·we 
~hould not sePk t.o displaeC' the native stoek of a eountry 
.wddenly, or without due wn~illeration. \Ve ought 
rather to cmlt'a\OUr to 1·ctain tho~e properties which 
JJ:ttll.rc has iwpreci~ed upun the natiH' ra~es, aud, when 
nc'C·Co"&1J"Y Llend with them the gootl11ropertics of some 
0 t.bN· yoluahle breeds. The eo~t of introdu~ing a herd of 
p1W'-bred eaHle, or a fiot:k of plll.'o-lmcd Hhccp of great 
m(·rit. i8 so verv uonsiderablc, that lcn:mt-titnners wrmot 
affor(i it. At 'all events. it i~ q11itc certain that the only 
:t"ca~iblr• way of improving the sto,·k on t11c small farm~ of 
ln'loml is by iugratting some of the goorlqualitics of the 
l'orest and best breed~ of Great Britain on the native 
t\nimals. 

Before dcscril1ing th(' lcmling brce(h of eattlc which 
may be USl'd for this ]JUflooclo, it may l1e well tu explain 
the lll'ineipal points by \lhich good cattle are known. 
Cattle are rcare(l and red wincipully for bed and milk. 
(In the umtincnt tht'.)" are ll~l'd a good deal for draught.~ 
the ox is abo worked in the~e eountrieH, but not to the 
~amc e:xtrnt u.~ in otlH'l' .European countries. In dis
tussing the merit~ of the several breed~ of cattle these 
objectt< mu!:\t be kept in ...-iew. 

\"ic judge cattle by thi' e;e and hand, and, in case of 
pure-bred (·attic, we aho t>1kc into account their pedi
gree or brccding. The eye ta];n.; in the shape and 
~ymmetry of the animal. Viewccl from citlwr side, 
from behind und bcfon', thc outline of a ,.ell-fonned ox, 
bull, or eow,should be a rectangle. lt. should allio pre
t!cnt this :tigure whcn a birrL-cye Yiew of it i~ t.aken. 
\\' e arc not t.o expect that cv<~ry angh' of the figure will 
be filled up; but the animal becomr's clefe('tivc' in pro
portion :m it deYiatcs from this outline. The lmck 
bhonld, therefore, be straight Ullcllcvel: t.h(~ low<>r line 
of the belly nearly hori.zouto.l; a 11lumh line, placed at 
tho posterior part of t.he animal, sliOulrl fall along the 
but.tock; ana a lih line~. passing up tho front of tbe 
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brca~tlJOlll', >J}c:c.Ll tomp1c·7) ;, r(·~~tmgk\lb~n th·.' :nlimal 
is '1--iewcil from !'iti.H•r s:Ll-· Thi~ r.:d.ung-ln ~lwdU be 
deep in pmpntlion lrJ the kn;·ih of thr_) 1:-mbs. It has 
been said, tho.t whik ;:;_ l:Pl'~'-'> \\hen 1inr1~cl in profile, 
Hl:m1h 11ithia a ~1p1anc ut' ,-Lic1 hi~ budy (JCenpic"; one
half~ the ox. stnruh \Yirl:i1; a J'<)l·tang2L' of whir~h his 
body O(Cupic::< nwn' tiuu' hi~ limh:J. Th1• ~lwrtcr the 
lirulJH are bdo'll" tl1c lulel' :me! h,J,-k, the le-~~ oH'ul; and, 
other thing~ h~mg tile "''l'K, th,l gr<.'L1llT the 11·eight of 
meat obtaill\'11 from a giwn 11·~ig·M. of l'unil cal('ll hy the 
animal. The leg~ should be llv-l1y to Llw knee and hock; 
and helow thc~e joint~. they ~hryu]d 1M tlaL :mU thin. 
For the same rnason, the ht::lll dwHld not be la.rge or 
DOill'!;e. In our hc~i modern ('ctltl!• it is Hmall in pro
portion to the ~ize of thP ean;a~e. ulll1 well Het on Lo the 
neck; and the mn~J[e i:J fim• and t:tprriug. The horns 
should be oily aml shining, fine, ~moolh, and well 
hnned. .A. narrow fordu:~d or brow also indi~utJ:~ a 
bad feeller; and, in bulls e~p•'ci~lly. a lm>ml forohend 
is a mat'CrinlrJOint. 

The eye is a prdty good indication of the 1:onslibttion 
of the hca~t. \rlwn ~nnk<~n, the tmirnal will g-cm'rally 
be foruu] un nnprofitaUc fo,•der; whl'l'CaH a clear and 
prominent PYC 1~ :1 ]Jl·~tty good inili, atioll of good health 
and aptitw1c' to f,ttkn. 

·when tli:.' .-,kill of tlw Eo~P of r-attle, ~lt!:!'JJ, aJH1]Jigs 
is not b{'(lc\Ycd 11ith moi~ture, 1n1 muy .qspcet they 
are JC"fcc~ivc in ''on~t.ituLio11nl 1·i;.;·onr. 

The nc;·k ~luml(l he fn·e from '"'lnC!H's"i, and tnpcr 
gradually f:·om tlic h•'ad tn thl' lm<t~t. It slHmla not 
bt YPry thin urul hollow innncc!iatvh· bchillll thn cars. 
In a bull. it bhonlcl bC" wdl dt:n~lopl•c!, c<howllt~ mas
culine Yi;;·our. Tn thn cow it ~hrm;f[l;c finPl'. <::to111C of 
the ~hrcw!lest !birpHPn. ~ay. Lhnt u f·ow with a short 
thi!"k m·ck will rar~·:y be a iJI"oiltaLlc milktT. 

The brenst ~houl1l be dct·p auil 11idc, and Llw brisket 
Wt'll dC'V!'lO]X"d. 

It is !k;,ll·,lhl!' that tlw chest, whif l1 e•Jntains the 
lWlg~ awl lin~r, shoultl lit cal"u·il!Uil. TllCJ"c\ j,, a dif
f"m·ence of opinion among- ~r-icutifie lll!'ll as to whclhcr 
animals 1\ith Nmall l)l' brgc lung.~ and liver faEcn l•est. 
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\Yithonl- offering :my drc-irlPl1 opinlr,n on thi~ point, we 
thinl-: an animctl iutt'l'tdr•11 fur fat-ten in~ ~lwHld p%s•~ss a 
d<'CJ! and wide c·hP~t. -

T!w bodY ol' cm :numctl iutcnJrd for meat ~honld ln· as 
romda~ p;1s~ible. The' ril1~ in onr b•c~t fttlkning 1w>tsts 
~prillF ot right aug-l<'b to tlw ~pine. This im:rcD.SI'S the 
si~•· of the rib~ thcm~ell<'~, tlllcl gin·b moru meu,t on 
thosr· '1<11nable p;nT~. .\ thin tbt-rilJlJcd :mim~l cats 
largd;·, thrins b:111ly, awl i~ \ery l~ctble to diarrlw;a 
:md other (kru11gem<~nt:s- {1\' tlw l),;wnk \\'hell t-he fore 
rib~ Ltnl well Jpw}rJpcd ;:hn :minml girts welL It is 
hd<l l1y ~.mw thllt the g·irt, taken immcaiatcly behiml 
the ~llonl<l•·r, ~honlrl dosdy torrespoml 1Yitl1 the length 
from bchiml the e:1r~ to the ri~t· ol' th•• tLtil. 

A l'Olllllitt:t body inc\icules rolmstne~s a~ well as a 
tr,nrlc·ney to fatt~n. ~Llll) farnwr~ and g:razif'rB like to 
hu;n~ a prd.ty lengthy bndy, as it gives more weight of 
:tlcsh; 1J~Jt mere length, without depth and thieknesH of 
can·use, proilw:es wanL of Hymnwtry. lt often happens 
that eattlo with lung bo\lic•s want bn'udtll ;tnd .~trength 
in tho loins, ·whidt i~ nry ol•jectionulJk. 

J ~ 1111 animal intendecl for drn.ug-ht or speed the 
~lwnl(lor should indine h:t~k11 an},:; am1 it~ obliquity 
Jct.ually y,uie~ in diffc·n_lTit animals with tlw degree of 
~r•cetl ~tltaine<l hJ Lhcw. ln the' Lreeod' of ntttle moRt 
fiLtcd for clwrn:;ht., the ~houlrkr incline~ lx~ekwanlt! wore 
tho.ll in Uw~c vdtir·h ure bc .. -:t f,Jr f,tttl•ning. Tn the latter 
the 3houldcr ~hcml1l be str~ight. bro:u} at the top, DJ!d 
well (·,n-crc\l 1\it.h mu.~dc; aml it ~houlcl join, \vithout 
·;oar~Pm·~-'- le> tl:e m•ck lJdVr'--'· nud :he' chine lwhind. 

Tho :m::k is hroatl 1~hen {h,• rib3 ~pring wdl from 
the opi1w; aJecl i: ~houlcl b~ 1Jrotlfl :mcl lon•l acro~s 
Lhe loin~. 

The ~pctce between tbe le~~t rilJ an•l the hip ;;hould ht> 
~mall; or, in tlw lang-uage• of the farmer, the animal 
·-;]wuld bo "\ll'll-ribherl homo."' 

We like :l fine tail. 11-dl ~on~recl with k:ir, placed at 
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right angles to the buck bone, nml frec from ~oarH•ncss 
at the point of ib attaehmPnt to the latter. 

The hind-leg~ in wdl-fornwil bea.'Jt~ arc pretty Ntraight, 
und neither placed too close to;;cther nor too far fonvard 
under the body. ThC' hind-quarkrs, which are HO highly 
Jlrized by t.he butcher, should be as full us poHC"lihle. The 
HPJWf line of the haunch, i.e., from the prominem•c of the 
hmmch baclcwarill; to Lhc rise of the taiL should be 
lengthy. The haunch shoLlld also bc.; deep ancl well 
t(ln·n~d with musdo do\lll to the hock: too frequently 
it bccomccl light a~ it tqlproudws the latter joint. 
\Vlwt arc culhHl th(• hook or hwkle bon('S should ap
pear level, or nearly ~o, with tlw lino of the batk. 

The UJltitndf' of a lJPast for fnttenin:;, as well as the 
general tone of it~ conHtitnti,m, orv judged by lumLliiiJg 
the hide. If we place the tip~ of our fillf';('l'S on the 
rib~ of a well-bred ox, in good health ~llld fair condition_., 
we shall Jlnd the coYering elasti{: a11Cl mellow. "If the 
animal is not healthy, or in a thri>ing condition, the 
hide loses its ela~titity. A good feeder po~<sesHt'S a 
thick loose likin, fl.oatin~; ns it 1\l:re on a layer i\f fat, 
yielding to the least pressure, and springing baek to 
the touch of the finger. Rut a thick, hard, unyielding 
hide always indi~ates a hard feeder, am] an unprofit
able animal." 

A thin papery hide' is a sign of weaknes~ or ill-health. 
An animul is ~aid to be hide-bound 1>hen the hide, 
inHtead of being loo~c. adhere~ ~o doHely to the lmdy, 
that when taken between the finger~, it C'!lnnot be lifted 
up. A hide-honnd animal i~ newr a profitable fee{ler. 

The hair of our bc~t animah handles >n·y mm:h like 
a deep IJile of >olvot. .k good thiek ~oat of hair is re
quired to protect the beu,;t from cold. Thin wiry hair 
i~ always objectionable. 

Many of the qualities which indicate a bea,;t that v."ill 
fatten W{~ll nrc alQo sought aftt'r in a milch 0ow. In 
hoth. thf' <'YC must bL' cl('~lr nnd healthy. A longer 
ht~nrl, hut ,'Jtill thin. i;> looked for in the mill'h cow; 
and while the hide mu~t be soft to the tonch, many 
good judges do not ollj(•rt to its being less mellow 
than in a first-da.,;; grazier's beast. The width of chest 
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,u nmlh prized in th<_' lattcT. 1~ not rP({u:reJ in the 
milch ("OW; in f,Jet. th1~ nm_ifJl"ity of \lair;·mcn pre
re~- 1·o·w~ narrow in this part for milking purpo~e~. 
"fhf'Y aho like thl' thigh to be thin. Generally ~peetk
i;Jg: cow.,; of the .\.yr~biJ·c 1>rec•d, vd1ic-h arc ct;lt>lmd.cU. 
for tiw r!<tirv, haYe JWJTCI"IY forc-cn1l~ ;md ]i"ht hind
quartl·r,J. The prohalJle c--.;p]:m,ttion ofrhi~ i~, t'hut when 
tl.~ fore-Pud i~ nurnn1 and the tlligh~ lig-ht, more of the 
1Jlc,od i~ av,tilable for the ~Cl;retiorJ of milk. There j, no 
n·:1~nn, h·nvncr. for bdie,-ing tlwt. u g.wa milker, when 
.<:P ),ccomeH dry, ~hJUJclnot fat.tcn rc:ulil:-; rmd, now, 
-;,\L hoth hed uml1luiry produce ]wing: high priccH, we 
~'.,-,m~·ly Tl)I'Uronwm1 the hlcml:ng· of thP two IJUalitics 
1; ~ite ~mall-fcmnpr~' c·ows. :\r1t onlY 1lo we find JJO 

it:ifkully our~dYcs in rloing this, but "we hanl ;:;ecn it 
~;l~c·nsfully I'Unicll out on an exten~iYe Sl'a1e in SeYe
r.ll Ltrgc 1iair.ies in Dublin l\ml ebcwhcrc. \Ye muy 
·-''' told that many ~hort-horn cattle which .-.how a 
t'l'lllflrkaLltl t.endcncy f{Jr fuJtening. are bad milker ..... 
\\·,_, fully belie\-e that common ,ycll-slmped t:attlc yield 
I'Ml'l' milk than l11c bc~t short-horn~; hut t-his ib pnrtly 
lH•t·,m-;e thl~ milkil1g properly, which like c>cry other 
;;:~aiity i~ hereditary, haR been n1•gledod in the latter, 
;1'1cl p:utly al~o becUUf:!G they huYC' bcr;n fl)d on food better 
a·l.~!ptecl for the procludion of fat than milk. 

Innumerable instances occur in whic-h first-r,1tc 
mih:nrs (both pure ~1mrt-horn aml common cattll') 
f:tltrn well when thr> run drr. In order to muko 
this C•Jmbinution of q\1alitit'H 1;;ore g-c_•neral, it is oni:· 
rwccssary to unite in the- animab from which "c hreed 
et< many of the foregoi:r;; points u~ poH~ible with th1J~I~ 
which ure unmistakably i1H1ieative of milking in the co>L 
(feneraUy speaking, a good milker is wide across the loinN, 
ana bus good depth from the loin to the teats. Thl' 
mill;: Ycssel, or wlller, Hhould br eapac·ion~ ~ u.nd its fonr 
quarters -well clcn~loped, giving it a full ancl square 
~p:w,tranGe. On handling, it shonlcl be ebsl1c, show
~q; thut it iH mu8cnlar, rather than soft or f:l:t{;eid (or in 
tbJ Lmgnuge of the dairymcm, '' tial!by''), which dc
::r,te.s thf" pn~~once of to<:J muc,h f:tt. \Yben the cow is 
,-il•wcd from the si•le, the grcaCer part of the udder 
~hottld appear in front of the hind quarters. The teats 
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should lw ~et en"11ly on lLe wi<kr, unci f,u· l'nough 
u~un<l!:'r; hlwuld hr larg(~ emmgh for the lwntl to milk 
tlwm, hut not hrgcr; and t:1per graclnully. Most 
people like thr•m to incline f(Jnmrcl a littl(~. Long 
teat~, very thiuk n,t the 11n:;e and narrow at the point, 
are objedionublc. 

The <;11pcrficiul wins on the bellY ~hould he well 
de1·elop(~d, c~pe(·iully thr• larg:r one wlicd JJ.w milk >cin, 
altho11gh it i" not snpp%ecl ro be conncdl"!l with the 
glands that ~ecretc milk. 

lliTING trcaicd in tlw pr,•vioJJS Jeo,on~ of the princ:ipal 
"points" by ·which cattlr• are jm1g-;•d. we [!Yocceil tg 
describe the lcarling bm·il~ nnrl tl1cir rcspc'cti1c aUupta. 
tion to the circum~titn('('S ot the tenant-ftu'llH'r.::~ of 
Ireland. 

We will, first of all, Hotiee the ,o/,o,·t-/,u;·n or Dwrhrrm 
breed, whid1 is t1w mo~t famon~ nu:e ol' cattle we 
possess. 'l'he north-Pa,..;t of 1\ngland has lung been 
occupied by a raee of {;Uttlc w·i.th ~hon-ho1·n~. It h 
supposed tl1ut thc:;e Citttle were impron•rl hy (·attle 
importl'd from thr Uontinent. About tlw mirMlt of 
the last century. it iH ~aid Hwt llutd1 ,·uttlP ~nre im
ported into Rolderncs~, in York~hin~, whi{;h had ~ome 
influence in mouldin;; the chltrUd('l' uf the ~hort-horns. 
Be i..his as it may, it is quite tnbin thut tlw short
horn cattle in lloldcrncs~, along tho Tet'~, and other 
districts in the north-ca~t of :En!-(land, were culti
vatcU with C:l.l"e ubout the i.imc referrerl to; und early 
in the lrlst quarter of the la~l century, tlw~e r·attlc were 
e~t:J.lJliilicd as n pmc and distiw:t bree(l. which has 
8inee exerci.~e(l a p011Tl"i'LLl influenec 011 Tiritish farm
ing. Among Uw men t.o whom thn world is indebted 
for this improl-omcnt, i.he foremost pla("(' is g·en,;rally 
uecorde(l io the brolhc'r~ Charlt'S and Hobcrt. Coiling, 
of D(IJ"lington. The hi~tury of the labours of tl10se 
men, if fully "\Hith,n, \nmld po.-<.<;ess deep inte1·e~t; un
fortunately the matr•rials for swh u work nn' ~canty 
and fragmcnb.ry, It i:; pretty certain that by careful 
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sclcdion of P'LA'llL", by et remarb1blc application of 
~kill in both tr%~ing anU brePding in-~md-in, they 
impron~rl the ~h,tpe, !limini~htH1 the bone and offul, 
nn!l promoted the early mo.turity of cuttk to a degree 
nn'\·ion:<l; unknown. 
• 'l'h~ re\ults of the lab(HJ.r6 of )Jr. Coiling and his 
contcmpomrics ought to teach our fumwrs a ~ahttury 
11-~~un. ln those early (hys, bhort-hm·nH were ordinary 
c;~ttlc. llttllktok. it i.~ sa:d, \HI.~ pm~hascd for £d. 
0111 }'u\·otu·ite am1 Young l"trawl1cl"l'y were al~o pur
dnsed at ordinary prices. lt may be sufdy sairl. that 
~ll the cuLt.le with i>hir:h :llr. Charles Coning com
JllC!lC<'Il his can'cr a~ a shOl't-horn bre<•.der would have 
t.L('JJ ~,Jld only nt the ordinary market price, or a ~hade 
hig-lwr. ln. abont n quartn· of a t:Pntm·y he lJrought 
th;)Jll to such pcrfcctiou, t.hat forty-Ncwn animals of 
;dl ngt~cl were ~old fo1· J:7, ll-5 1/s., or un an•rage of 
£131 f..<. eaeh. 

)Jr. Culling had gn~ut confidence in the selection of 
:J~lrents. "(;iYc me," he ic, n•portcd to lm>e said, aftpr 
ih1~ ~~lt.' of hi8 own aml his lJruthcr's mttle, "my sight 
:m<l my touch, and I will, in half a dO!.!'II year~, JHO
dlH:C a.~ good a herd a~ Tor my brother hanl sold off." 

The dnss of' flll·nwrs for ·Khom Olll" rf'marks are 
intcr:1led c·annol rdl{Jnl to prou;roc a herd of pure ~hort
hums. 'We conHider, howcYer, th(1t the ~hort-hornetl 
hrec·•l is the bc~t for impro\ingthe cattle of Ireland; a,nd 
1n· look to the co-opcratic•n of the ltmded intC'rcst of the 
country as the great a.g•.,ncy for effecting this. Thf'y 
,;lwuld all po~ses~ bulls of fir:Jt-ratc quality, not only for 
tht'ir 0\111 use, but abo foT the use of their tenantrY. 
Ily tlw use of good and pure lmli~ of this breed en thG o~e 
~i(l(~, aml hy the use of tlJG cy.c and the touch in !;elect
ing- tho cows, or l'athcr in rejecting had cows, our small 
farmeJ">J could, as alre~uly cxplui:net1, rapidly improve 
thPir cattle. In fart, in a few years they could produce 
cattle little inferior, CYCll for fnJtening purposes, to 
pure-bred animals. To e:!Tect this object it is not 
neccssarv that the bulls Hhould be as good as :MaHter 
Iluttcr!l{·, whiGh was sold in 1850 for J:l,260. The 
bl·ttcr th!T arc the morp "ff;•ctually will the object 
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be uccomvlislu:1l; buL Wt' know, from rxpcriencr, that 
a ~hort-h<ml b11ll ct~n lH· had for .t;~U, g"ood enough for 
tJ:w purpose. ThlH ~y.-1tem of cro'!~ing has vastly in
cn•ased the Whlllh of thr C"0Llni.ry, and kept down the 
}lriv; of bed. The ero~scs prodLtced in this way are 
now forwarded to T,ondon from ;:;cutlaml. Xorfolk. and 
other di.-Jt:ricts, weigh:ng from 4,3 tu 55 ~tone~ of]-~ lbs. 
''a~h at t~>·o years old and lmder. Fornwr]y so much 
weight aJHl qnality could not he produced u'ndf~:r from 
three and a half to four Years. 

rure-b:rcd ~hort-hOtll~ httH' good ~bape and ~:rm
lllel.ry, deep and lc\d ('anusf~. fine limh,, und that quiet 
disposition whi(·h is ~'~ f:rnrurablc to fattcning. They 
h:we a soft mellow hide, which is c·o,·en:tl with u soft 
thiek eo~tt of hair. The animals trunHmit their own 
quulitieH to th••ir off~pring- with much certu.inty. They 
are, on the whole, noted more forth'..' procludiun uf flesh 
and fat Umn milk; but t.hi~ has nriscn, as aln•ady ex
plained, from the fact that the milking prepc'Iii•:~· ha Ye 
not rerei ved ~:mfficicnt attc>ntion. ln sdeding lmlls for 
the use of their tenants the \all{llord8 of In'land sh0uld 
res<JrL to herd~ in which the tw<J prepcrLie~ arc united. 

The engnrving, figure 51, represent~ a first-class cow 
of t.hil> breed. 
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LESSO~ IX. 
T!;E f!errfnr!l breNl io-: in great fctvour in many 1mrts 
pf J•:ngLmd. Tt ori!{iJutterl in tbe count.v where .it. i~ 
~till tLe most pn·,-:;iling race of euttk · One of UH• 
,·arl!e~t a;t1h,•TJ1i•o i'Ltd~ in the hi.~tm:·y of thi~ breed 1~. 
Lhe~t about 1 ;-ii~J .\ir. lle11jamin TomkmH, of Lhe couDty 
Hct·pf{ml, pronwcd from his fctth<:'r-in-l:Jw two cow~. 
purdm,;nd on the l"cmfincs of \YalPs. These were ealkd 
1-'i:ro,~ and .lfuttf, .· reNpedin'ly, from their r.olour ; and 
the nmrking: of tlte~e tw-o c0w~ tan be di~eern<xl in their 
ikSe(•ll(bnts at tlw present d:ty. :O.(r. TomkinH and tb(' 
early impnrn·r~ of thi,; breed adopted do:-:e bre('ding, 
anJ al~o usPd care and skill in the ,seleetion of animals 
for breeding. 

Figw·e ;):! repre~cnts u pure-bred HereforU. ~ow. 

Fw_ 52. 

This breed is better adapted for the gmzicr them the 
a:tiry farmer. The couaty of llt'rE'ford haH long been a 
hnerling county, and thu animals ~.re bought up by the 
st,•ll-feeders and gTazier~ of other distrittH, the land on 
which they are reared being, for the most part, too 
rnor to fatten them. HPrrford cattle are of good ~,;izc. 
T:te horn~ are of mid(lle size, generally set w.ide, and 

' 
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tumcd up. The colour at JWCSPnt mo~t in r•.slecw j_, a 
(lark red, with white fat;PS and l1Pllic~, nml a ~t.rcak of 
white generally along tlw lnrck. Rometime~ the face i:.; 
mottled, aml white hairs ;trc ,frPely distributed throug·h 
the body, con.~tituting a gray or roan colour. A very 
high authority state~, that the truest ~tandard of 
form is fourul among ihc mottlc-faeed Ltnimal~. Com
pared with short-horns, the Hcref(mh require a longer 
time to c.;omc to maturitY, a:fl.d do not milk as well. 
We have sPell Lhcm thrivC W<'ll in England 011 pastmes 
not rich enough for ~hort-horns. \f e do not, howe>·er. 
think thl'Y are as well suited as the Hhort-horn~ for 
ithproYin,i the eattk of the billall farmers of Ireland. 

Tht Dn•on bned.-In the north-t·u~t of 1Jc>onshire. 
which ib wotty hilly. a u~efnl breetl of cnttlc ha~ long 
Pxiskd, \\ hi.ch iti eusily knol\"ll fi:um :my other by it., 
!"oluur and Hhapc. The bkin i.~ of an orang-e-yellow 
evlom, and the hair a bright n'rl, •·t'lry finl', awl tending 
to curl. The eyes are HlUTOtmdPrl. by a ri11g of lhe same 
colutU" as the Hkin. There i~ sclUom any white c.xtcpt 
about the udder of the cow, or the belly of the bull. 
The horns are long. g:ra<:efully cur>ed, and of a yellow 
colour. The shoulder~ are oblique, and the hind
quarter~ rclutiwly long; :.md these points gi>e them 
that facility for stepping which renders them tht• hest 
breed of cattle we possess for draugllt. The brcrd is 
hardy, and the quality of the beef e.xcclknt. The 
milk throws up a high per-cf.•ntage of finc rid1 t;n•am ; 
lmt the vit>ld of milk i~ small. Wo cannuL, thet·d\Jre. 
rceomm;nd it for improYing the !"llttlc on the ~mall furm~ 
of Ireland. lt is es~ent.iall,- a gra1ing- breed, aud is 
fmmd mo~t profitable on tho Pa~ttu·e~ of it~ cold native 
upland~. The cows are rnud1 smallcJ· thau the bulls. 

J'igure .')3 represents a Dc>on eow. 
Of all onr pure breedH of cattle the A!l'"·"''i1·e, figure 

;)4, i~ probably t.he l1est for the dairy. Generally 
~peaking the best milker~ giw voor milk. while the 
milk of those that give little is rich in quality. A 'I 
large bony cow may give from twenty to thil·ty quarts 
of milk in the day, lmt the milk may be so dt~fic·icnt in 
fat, that a cow whieh gin~~ a le.~~ quantity may produce 
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1,wr<' hntt,~r. The .-\.yr~hirc ~uw 1;iws a Hati~fa<·tory 

rdnrn, huth a.-: re:;ard~ t.jWJ.ntit} and quality. EnurmoH.-: 
qucmtitie.-: of milk «.re said t.o have IJo~n yic'lded J,y 
,,nimul~ of thiH Ln·ed. Up11Urd~ of fJOU g·allons of milk 
]"'l" annnm hav(' lwen oLLumed from an _\.yr~hire c·uw 
l"t'l"}" frequPntly; ;md ~till hig-lH•r retnrns ru·e on rc<·n!'(:. 



The >ahwblc milking prr'pi'JtieH of tl1i~ lm:ol'tl an• 
known and uppreci:lh'd abroad aH well u~ in the llritish 
T:-;land~. The dcnwn!l fur lhcm at the Pari~ bhow, in 
l :;;J(j, was Yi:lJ lJrisk. Tlw brcc1l i~ hunly, and eapuble 
of bubsisti111; un pusnwo of rno1kl·~lk qufllity, ~uch as 
that which prevaib .in many !Jart.< of Aynhirc. 'l'he 
limbs are slemlPr, tllC neck fine, and the head niecly set 
on and free from coaueHeci.~. The usmJ colour i~ red awl 
iVbite, in l'poh; nnt HWrbli't1 ~~~ in ~hort-lwrn~; it i8 
sometimes white a))(l blatk, aml ~unwliwe~ altogetlwr 
reU or brown. The horn8 are fine, :md twisting up
ward~; the face long·. with a li>el}. yd dor-ik cxpnJsHion; 
the udder white, capalioub, aml eomiilg ·wel1 fonvanl 
on the belly; t.bc toatH of middle sizr, ~et cqnally, 
~tnd wide apart from ea~h otlwr. and tlJe "milk" >cin~ 
1_1rominent and fully de,·eloped. •· In young cows and 
heifers the udder Hhould be loo8e, and wrin1ded, showing 
capUDity for expansion." 'The loin~ arc hroad and deep, 
·which iH u good point in mileh euttk. The thigh~ are 
mroly well co>ere!l. 'l'ho f'ore~end i,; rnther nurrow, or, 
in oth<'r word~. the fore-quarterH urc light.. :For fq.ttcn ~ 
ing p1.1rpo.o.e, tbc~c are dcfc·dN, and, aceordingly, this 
hreed is not highly Psteemcd by f..'Taziers or st>Lll~fecder~. 
'fhc de:fieiem:y of tlw breed for fattcning". however, has 
m·i~en very much from the f,Jr;t. tlmi_. gn~at attention 
has been b<'~tu;Hd on it~ milkiJJg properties. IY ~·have 
~<·en Ayrsl1ire cattle whith pLlt up fat ·wry rapidly, 
~1111 this ju~ti:fius u~ in Naying that it is quite po;;
~;hle to blclHl thr two prorJerli<'s to a gTeater extent 
thmt ha~ been hitherto ilmJ8. At the same time, we 
think the chief merit of the• breed eon~i~ts in it~ fii.ne:,;~ 
for the dairy; and thib merit is ~o great that -we de~ire 
to see the breed kepi pure, and {;Ultivatcd ·with the 
g-rcatPHt car<e. That it is capable of great imprOYf'ment 
we have oursrlved cxperiem:ed. \Ydl-lJrcd ;\yn;hire~, 
t-or). c:nt be h~d at moderate prices, wl1idt l1ring~ the breed 
wit-hin the rral;h of t.cnant-furnwr~. Tiul while ful11 
admitting all thi~ in fayour of "\)T~l1ire eattlo, ~till w·e 
think the bc~t Htock i\w the majority of tbo 'small 
farmer~ of Ireland i~ to be o]Jtainccl by uo~~ing short
hrnn bulh with common C0\1-H, us alrc;tily explained. 



This does not in>olvc a complete uhnngo of ~tuek; the 
process i~ gnu1uul, ;m\l require~ no extm capitaL },.ntl 
it is \rorthy of remark, that. in our town dairies l'nJ~~
broa cuttle of this kind have burpaq~cd uny pur,~ 
hr('(·d. 

A brief rd'erenee to the history of this breed ~honU 
:;tf(>rd ~n inotructive le~'>Oll to the sm~ll and struggli11g 
farnwr;: of this eonntry. ThC" HOil of A)Tcihire is no~ 
t'crtiJc; there i,; a great. extent of uplond; the rain
fall i,; !'Ollious, and the eolmtry is n'IT much e:qJO~e<l 
to weHturly wiml~. Itd inlw.bihmt~ have overcome 
thc~e oh~tades, inn-oduccd u productive aml profitable 
.-<>Skm of grazing, and raised up thi~ >alualJle breed of 
,.;tttle in a short time. :llr. Lo;;v t<:lls u:s that ·'·within 
t.he memory almost o£" the living generation, the agt·i
(·Jlitnre of A.\Tohirc w:.ts almost in a state of utter 
rndene~s." • .\.nd 1.Ir. Culle,y informs us th,,t, as late u~ 
1/!)0. the cattll' of A}Tshirc were not recogni~ed as u 
,]j~tinet breed. The prevailing belief is that the fir~r 
improvements were effected by the intmduction ot 
Hohtrin and Aldrrnry cattle, CSIJeeially the latter; and 
the H'~!'mblance which can be trauetl l1etwe<m some uf 
the points of }..Jderney and Ayrshire cattle gives stron;;· 
,.,,;nlll' to thi~ opinion. 

L.E~KON X. 

Sron.A:YD contain;; a great numLe<· of polled, or horn
less cattle. 'l'hrir points >ary in different districts . 
. \mong the best-known may be mentioned the Pvlltd 
Angu.<, Polled Aberdeen,q, and Polled Gallvwv.y.( The 
tl•lour i~ gencmlly bbek, and there is a tuft of huir on 
the crown of the he<HL The Angwo cattle are larger 
tlmn the Gallowav.lout the lu.tter arH the hardier of thf' 
two. They are ],(;tit graT-icr'~ stock, aiHl tmss \wll·with 
~lwrt-horns. From thci.r hardine~.s. the Gallowa>s an~ 
-<ai!l to be wPll >t!bptcrl for rltot"king a moderntrlj"- hi~h 
,Ji~h·ict. CnJ~,:es of them with short-hnms aro rcaH:y 



ma;.;nificent animab. l!t)J!lg l'Ctp:thk of bceomin.~ fully 
r~,t from t'\'1) to t1\·o :md a lw.lf J'l'ar~ old. The• polled 
A benl(•t·n~ arc Jwavic•r c·::ttlc th,m •.•itlwr tlw .\ngus or 
U:tllowuy. and ("ttpahlc ot' h,•ing httcned to 1mmen~e 
weight~. 

Fi~·nre .'iJ l'l'[H'I'~t·nb u 1'olled .\ngu~ 1-lnll. 

ThP TVe.<t Jli;Jf,luud. figure ,:;(;, i~ :mother brccJ pcr·u
li:n.to t:'l·otland, which dlN)l'\'es a ]M~~ing notice, and 
which i~ known by ib ~hagt,"Y 1·ou1. of hnir ami kmg horns. 
'llwre i~ no lu·eed of c·al\le in the llriti~l• TNhmll~ 11hid1 
~o aptly illu~trah·~ the intlnt>n1·c ol' climate on the 
animal framP u~ thi~. The dimutc of tl1e Highlands 
uud i~hnd" in ,,·hieh thi~ hn·Pil exi~ts is eoid anll 
humid. anil in numy plllees tht~ ~oil i~ eovered ·with 
heath anrl c•o:H~t· herbage. In ~w·h a ~ituation, othPr 
l;at.tlc WOlJ1d ~tarY{'. ::\"~ture, C'>Cr 1Jountifn1. hu~gin•n 
the West Highbml ox its long and c·urly hair, and the 
hal'diest of constitution~. 'l1te qu~lity of the hf'ef j~ 
n<>t JWrhfl]lS eyunllerl, all{l U_>rtflin!y not c-..;:cee1kd, by 
etnY other breed. 

'nw yic•ld of milk i~ ~mall :m(l tb• ('('""~go d1·y wry 
~oon. 



The true \Ycst Highland ox possesses a symmetricnl 
v.treu8e, ro'md ba.rtd. and ~hort ruuseular limbs. Th(' 
li•wng llre long, line. awl tlmwU up at the rwints, '1hich 
at·P lJlu.t·k. A prominent dl•wlup i~ eharaeteri.~tie of thr 
hre,'d. There is a tuft. of hair on the top of the forc
he;ul, which is broad. Thl' hiUe i8 remarkably lhick and 
mellow. The wl1mr i~ lJluek, dun. reil. or ~-dlow. 

Thr' only lm•r,,l of cattle 11et:uliar to ln·lund is Uw 
1\u;·_,/, fignn• .17: and f'YPn this >ahmUe breed ha~ 
not t•c•v·i,-,·rlJlroper ~tttention. A fpw ~pirited noblt•ffiPII 
":ul f'Cntlemen havo done mnrh to uphold and impron· 
it: hut the examples rue too few. 

The Kerry j~ cs~entittlh· a mountHin breerl. Tt i-< 
Hnwll in ~iz~, ex-ceeding:!:·' harrly, and ean sub~i~t. f)]: 

pr1ur and cxpu~c1l Jlllt<Lun-, and often beLtl'S a dos1· 
rn~t·mhlance in siw, shapl' aml t·ulour, to the natiYP 
"'tttle of' 1\"alt·.~ and Jlrittany. Ti10 l"olour prc
fPnPrl in Ii:t·JT!" i~ black. with a ridg-t• of white alon_~ 
tlH,' spine. and u white streak ;tlone; tl:w belly. CattlP 
uf true Kerry ilPscent are nwt with of other eolmll"~. 
Thu~. we h:n:n .:~een thPm brown, hlal:k a1Hl white, and 
bl:H'k and brown. The horn~ an; fin!:". ~omewhat Iona:. 
:md tnnw<l tli>l\ctnl~ at thl' J•Oint.:. Thf' ~kin i~ ~oft. 
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unctuous, and of a fine orange tone, whidt i~ visible 
<.~bout the eyes, the cars, and the muzde. 

The beef iH tender, well mcubled, and eommands the 
highe.~t. price in the market. 

'l'he milk is pe1:uliarly rid: and well-fhwured; and 
the cruantity of it )ieltled, e.-en on hard fare, is HO gn•ttt, 
that the Kerry has lwen Htyletl the poor man'~ l~ow. 
Professor low observes, " that in milking IJrop<:•rtie~. 
the Konr <;O\Y, tuking Hize into ~u:count. i~ f'qnal, or 
snrwriw to a11y in the T{riti~h Tslands." IH it not, 
fhereforr, lamentable that ~o little attention has been 
])(•Htowed on its improwment ·? Adrlitionnl e~tpihll :,; 
not neePHsary. 1foro Ctl.rc in r.he 'dcc·tio11 of p<lrcuts, 
and more attention to footl and s1tc1tPr in the winh•r, 
"re all th~t WC' ~tHk to impron• this race of cattle. \Yr~ 
do 110t recommend it for our rich or mi.drllin;;- paHlnn·~; 
hut being" one of the vah1able moul(tain Lreeds wr• pn~
~css, it 011ght to he kept pure. It is well adapt('d J'r)]' 
the hill pustnrr~ of il~ natiH: county, unci for part~ ,,f 
Clare, Galway, _\fayo, Do\lll, Dow•gal, and \Yir·k],,\\'. 



SECTION IV. 
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S1'0!U; C.l.'ITL:E ..\.::11! COWS Di ('_~l.F. 

'filE cow goes in (:alf' about nine mollths. The gT!'at 
l:arl Spencer madt' the a1erage period :!:35 <lays. '\'hen 

vow goc~ longer than ilic awrage time, she generally 
lw~ a Lull calf. 

his u~eful to be able~ to :Bccrtuin as soon as pos.:~ibk 
jf a cow i~> in calf. B_,- 11pplying the ear to the right 
;Lmk (the ~aU b(;ing .~ituated in tlw right siclc), awl 
hhifling it up uucl down, and buckwanls und forward~, 
the cxistenee of the fa'tu~ can l1c detcet.:d in cows 
,1f.•uut four months in calf. ln about six months the 
calf i~ felt by thrmiing the fingers strongly ag·l1.in~t the 
rig"ht flank. As thi~ i~. however, n dangcrou~ pradicc, 
aJ)d often cau.~es COWH to calve before i_.hoir time, it 
~Jt,mld be a>oi1led. At thi~ ~tngo, too. the calf is oft<'n 
ul,•.-i('IVCd to kick \l"hl'n the cow rhinks cold water. 
,\ lHmt lhi~ time. or bOOn after, tlw rif:!:ht ±lank begins to 
•·uitcrge, showing duuly t'H' l'.:u~tcncl' of the calf. '' l f 
tL l'OW Lears t'>\·ins. they l_"•,·omc at thi~ age so crowrkd 
nl the flank, th11t one nppe11r~ to lie npon the other. 
\\'hen, therefore, tlw fannc•r oh~erves the fn•iu~ .~tining 
higll, he nm~- o;;:pett twins." 

Cows L:cthe at ,-al'iuus pr•riods of tlw year. Jl1c 
fanner who is sup11lying m•w milk to townt:J anrl 
• ;tic~, flml:-~ it hi~ inten'bt to hun' •·ow:-; eah-ing ut 
'very seasoiJ of the -.,e,ll'. 'l'he small f11rmer who 
i1on;e-fc<:ch hiH mil1·h· cows. aud Kho. hy pnn-idiii,'~ 
"·HJt,< fur thmu in w:ntn, (·nrlc;tnn;r~ to prorlw-e u~ 



tnn'.:h hutter n~ he can at that ~ea~vn. iincJ., it J!lutit
ahlr to han• a fl'\\ low:; 1·alving pwn in winter. On 
thf' othPr himd. the ordinary \lairy l'arnwr. wlto liYes 
prini:iJmlly on the HnmllWl: pro1h;<:e of hi.s o.:ow~. is 
anxious that a.s many of them a~ po~~iblc ~honld wnw 
romlll ju.,t when the ;p·as3 j3 tOn\'in:rl, nougl, to produ1·c 
n goml tlow oi' milk, whieh on·tu·.s g;cnel'all,,- about the 
ht of :\fay. .\gain. the mere Lrec•der. whoSl' olJjt•t:t is 
the produdion of cl g-r1od da~~ of young animab, eithn 
for the grazier or dair_1 -farmer, J!rL'fer~ that the taln•.s 
;,hould hi• dropped eurliPr than thi~, ~o that tlH·y mn~· 
bo weaned when thr gm~~ i~ reaih- fOr th,•m, and that 
the,,- ~hould c·ome out. ol' a good si1.: ·a~ year-olJ_':J or two
~-,·,lr old~. Tlw breeders of pun• ,<hort-horn ~:tttlc nn 
an,ious that their c0w~ ~lwuld !-aln> Par]y in tlw n:ar: 
and, in 11radiu•, m:m_:; of the ealnJ~ a{·c dropJ"~d m 
.Jan,lu.ry and }',•hrwu-y. 

'l'he poor 1Pnant-farmPr. wl10 w:mh to eombinP the 
rcaring of young: ~to1-k with the 1biry, should Htcer u 
THcdium i·our~e. 1f he hn.~ a suUitwnt snpply of root.s 
to feed all his eo"~ till tk gras~ i~ fit for ><totkiuf!;. it 
would lw an alh-:mtagc• to him io lmn~ u large umnl1n 
of r:ow~ 1:alving- enrly-sny iu tlw midl1ln of March; for 
the rooi.~ W011il1 keep lhe ~OWd in good milking eonlli
tion till the gnw~ would come ronnel. :uul the i·alns 
<;ould lw put to gra~~ l'Hl'l:.-. 

The mikh COli- bhould be run •lrY ~ix weeks hd"ort: 
!'LLh-ing-. lf she jg mill;_c•il longer th;: 1·"lf must ~uffpr, 
th,• ud-der doe~ not. . .;pring fully, allll thP C011· will not 
yield the full qnantit.;- of milk that bea~oll. Konw 
people rec·ommend that thP cow ~ho11ld be nm 1lry thn••· 
months bcfol'e e::tlving: thi~ may be dr~iral1le in the 
c:tse of purc-breU ~to• k. whil-h 1J;·ing flln~.Y priC'l'S; hnt 
with the tenant-farmer, who relics principally on dairy 
produce. and who gt·h onlinnry prieeH t'or his you11; 
stock, so long a period i~ not ncce~bUJy. 

As we Callilot tletl~rminc bdorchand llw day on whieh 
the CO\\i IS to l-ah-,., ~hl' -~holllcl be wcttche1l ;,.'ith mon• 
than ordin:~ry care f0r ~om•• day~ l1Pfim: the t•xpeetPii 
time. Then• are HymptoH~ 1\ hich :mmi<akLllJ!y ~]\Of>.' 
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that tllt' time •Jf e'"lving ltppro::whes. lior a fl•rtnight 
or kn (hyci tlle udder i~ eHlarg-ing. and bec·ornin; hardl'r 
and hotter to tlw t!•pJ. and u~ the period apjn·o~tchh 
~ci]; do~··r, it ~pring~ t0 it~ full dimen~wn~. the bPlly 
~ink~, and there i~ a mnnifc~t ~inking of the part~ 
,, djoining the tnil. \Yhen tl,ec,e ~ymptom~ pre~C'nt them
.~dn·CJ the animal ~hould be l"C'JTIOYr'd to Cl c~pa(·iou~ LtlHI 
l'dl-litkred apartmPHl if thPrr' is onP to ~pare. or it" 
tlw \n•athrr i~ ti.ne. and that tlw ~nirnal is grazPIL Hlw 
~honla be placPtl in a dean ~nd wdl ~hdterNl pwldolk 
or fidtl. a~ near to the hou~e aH [JOSHihlo. A~ HOOH "-' 
the: ("{JW fed~ the• pain,; of cal>in:; ~ht• muanH awl g._.:, 
cmen~y. ln most r,~.,e~ rhc co\1· iJrin;;~ forth her yo•m;:· 
withl!ul anY ttid . 

. \ ft~~r eaf\·ing:. tlw uJw ~hould p:ct a warm bran met:;!,. 
nr "-hite drink of ~ome kind. ~omotime~ an aperient 
,[rink i~ U:<eful. For a 1by ~he Hhould lw k1l prinl'ipctll;
•m soft food. 

'l'lw fir~t ea1·c of tlw ('OW after the calf is tlrOJ!peil i~ 
;.,, lil•k it. ancl this ~PI'"'ll'~-~ to he &o natural to hoth, that 
it ~boulU lJe alv.·a~ ~ pcn1ittcFl. The tlnt effort of thF' 
•·alf, too, i~ to ~uck it~ dam. The "ber~~tings.'' or fir.-t 
milk. pos~c·~~e~ pt'cnli,ll" propertic~. and i~, no doubt . 
.-;pe•.:i~Llly intended t0 ~npply thP first want~ of the ~·alf. 
J•:x:pcriPm·e klls llS that thi~ milk exer1.i~t•~ a mild 
pl:r).:-rttin• t•tf'!-d upon tlH' ~-:tlf. which i.~ lJenPfiF·ial to it. 

"1'11E rearing of e:;h,,-; j,, Lt subject uf t.lw ~n•ak~t 

p•l'silJle importance. It i~ aho a subject HJJOn w!Jidt 
t hero ici a great cli1·er~ity of opinion. The s:r.'item adopt~·a 
l1y the ~hort-horn brecd('r would he too expensin' for th~· 
01·dinar> farmer. \Ye shall confine om· ob~crvution' 
princip::ny to the 1.-ant~ of the lattl'r. 

Man> farmt•rs aUow the ~·alf ro i<uek its d:nn for ~Om'· 
(];,!·--;, h;•lil•Yin"· ;t to be mo~t Haturuland lwM f.Jr b(,tli. 
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'ILhcr farmers, n;;uin, who ~eparate the calf from the 
1·ow ut uucc, ~cty thut if they ;u·e allowed together for 
~omc clay~ tbe ht.tcr become~ quite n·~tle~s when tht' 
former is renwvccl, and go<e.-J buc:k in h1•r milk in con
~equcnL<e. Our own e:s:po·icno:;e iH that it depends on 
c·Jr~um~tancc~ whether the calf iH to be rcmo>cd at 
nncc or not. i'ome cow~ gin: more milk than their 
r·,tli'Cd require, and must not br left altogether to the 
Ltller. c'l..;;ain, some <:OWH do certainly f;O back in milk 
,,-hen Uw ('all is rcmowd after l;cing: allowed to suck 
them f(Jr "onw 1h1~; and it iH bt'ttcr tin· the farmer who 
lnnb to the 1hiry. f(Jr prolil, to remove the eah·es from 
.-o-,.;-~ of this tt·mpennm·nt tH HOOD os pos~ible. And 
ng<tin, i11 practice. the s~·stcm of eulf-re::crlngvaries with 
t!w breed. Thu~, many brce(krs of Jfrrefonl~ allow the 
('alf to nm with its dum all the sru~on: the Herefords 
,If!? indifferent milkers, and the P,T{\It objcet iH to rear 
young stoek. This .<.y~tem wuuld not suit the small 
farmers of Ireland for s0vcral rf'asons. In the ilnlt 
plaee, thPy can make more of the milk l1y a skilf\tl 
kyHtem of dairy management; and, secondly, it is found 
that cow<> snekled in tbis way by their calve.:> do nut 
c•Jme rmmd in due time for the bull. 

All thing;< •:unsidcred, we arc of opinion that it 
is bc~t to 11llow the ~ltlf t.o ~uek its dam until thn 
milk is fit for ordinary use, t.aking care to remove, 
by hand. morning and m-eniug, tts much of the milk a~> 
t.he calf eannot con<ume. 1l1e ealt' Hhould be gradually 
withdruwn from itH dam if ~he ~hows m1y great 
partiality for it. 

As the milk of its dam i~ lhe mo~t natural nouriHh
mcnt for the eali', t.he latter should be fed on new milk 
for about three wee b. ~i.Jl ordinary ~izcd calf eonsmnes 
about sil!: qm1rt" of milk daily :t'or t.hi~ period. It is 
~ometimrs given in t.wo and sometimes in three or more 
f,,ed~ dailv. 

:Farmc;s are aware, to their own heavy lo~~, that 
1-,'Tnal rwmber~ of ealves die C\'ery year; and the 
1 J~H ari~cs ]ll'ill('ipaJl~·, eitheJ' from had food or want of 
cw·e in f('eLling. \Yhcn thcfo:d is (\dkient in rpmli!y, 



[;,c' c-11f is liabk to !li.,ease, and want of 1·:m• and n'ga
l:u·itl· 111 feeding eau~es derangement of the bowd~. 
wh;c:h i~ one ot' the most eomm11n c,1usc.>, of the fi:ighlfu_l 
11l•Jl":a1ity from whidt ~votm,_; ,;tod;: sutfcr~. 

lt ici t'nnnd Yery experlritYe tu r:1mtinuc ;;ivi11g new miJk 
to onlin:1ry cah-es any long·er than three work,;. Y <triouH 
~lJJ~titut('S an• tL~ed, of which Hkim-milk is the most 
col)lmon. J_,in~eed and oil-cake gruel, hay-t<•a. &c._. are 
al:'O us~!l. In providing a subNtitute f,Jr new milk. two 
thin;;ci ~hould Le ob~erved; ill·,;t, a~ new milk is the 
foo1l intemled hr nature fr)r the CLtlf. we ought to imitute. 
a,; far <lS p(l%il,Je_. tlw pruporlion~ in wLieh the c<ever:tl 
u;1iritiw C<m~titm•nt~ exi;:;t in milk: aml ~econJh-. WP 
Jll'l ~ t pr<lVilk a food whiel1 tht> young: :.mimal ~:mu~~in{'iiate. 

1-kim-milk eontainH nearly ull the tln~h-fonning mate
rial. ~l~ wrll as the sng:l\' nnil minrral mattrr of new 
wilk. but it is extremc]v deficient in fatty rnattet'. In 
other words, the nutriii,-o constituents. do nol oxi~t 
in proper proportion in ~kim-milk 

It may, therefore, be assumed that calves could h:· 
).'o,'a.rcd m.orc economically, by ~nbstituting for some of 
the skim-milk. lin~eed, eil-eake, or other food, rith in 
ht-forming and bollL-giv\ng materi::l_. th:m hy feedin~· 
them on clkim-milk alone. f_.in~red jdJy, in ;nodem~•· 
quantity, is rxtellcnt foo::l f,w cahe~; but if gL\Cll t''" 
frrPly, it is apt to p-nrgo them. The bnwl; f,t''llllTH of 
Ireland :>hould car(•fully prc'~1~rw the ~ced or the flax 
plant for the use of th.cir clllvcs. Tt i~ mctdc into jolly 
by potu·iug hot wate-r upon it in ~ comm0n bucket, WHl 
L'OYnring it >lith a thick piece of old doth to keep in the 
hea~, taking care to stir it oica~ionally, und cover it up 
agmn. 

Hoy-tea, obtained by b<:>ilin;; some good hay in wl!t('t. 

may also form purt of the food of calve~. ·wo han• 
had ample experience of the value of thib bc,·erag(~ in 
rearing: ('ah·e~. lt i~ still used in many partH of ln•
land bv the ~mall farmers, and lhc mi>takc thev mak1• 
i~ to l~ly too mue1t upun it. .\mixed Uict, co~nJW:w·l 
of skim-mi1k, jelly made fn>l'!l lla-x-~eed or lim~eed oil
take, and hay~tea, and Hemu ground torn, i~ a good 
~ub~tit.nte for new milk. 
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\Ylwn the calJ j~ a month olt1. it ~honld be gmdnt~lly 
:ie<::u~t<>metl to dJ'I' food. )fangold-'1\UZel (of >~hi!h 
,-,UvcsareYery fond) or turnip~, \'ut up into thin pi~>:e~, 
,]Hln]d be 1--\'in'n inu·ouglls; nnd farmer~ who eaJJuiford, 
"~' arr• willi11g" to u~e oil-cn.ke, :,.honld place a little 
•If it, tineh- 1Jroken. within the rPadt of cah-t>H. A 
wi~p of ~w(:pt hay shonlil abo ho >'llSpPmled in the calf's 
,-rih. This the c~1lf will iin;t liek or ~m:k, and after
wards cat. A8 it cah morn and mon: of rh...- fou<l. thl' 
'luantity of liquid footl ,honld lw der-rc~~~ed; 'aml a1: the 
:1;-;o of about three month~ the latter may be withdrawJJ. 
.tlt.ogdlwr. 

ln uh!•dien<:e to instind. ,-ahTH suck one another; 
and :ls this iH injurious. it ~hould h• prennted by con
lining r:wh r:alt' to a ~parate erib for ubont ~i-x: wrcks. 
"-hen th!•re is UGI'ommodation <:nougL for it., or bY 
t·}ing them up whPn uking their food, and letting 
them n:main !:10 for half' an hour after each fr(•<l. anti 
hy pntting net~ or baskets on the-ir ]wad~ when oJJ~w<:d 
lo run together. 

!:lull ;-ah-e;;, not intend,•d t<lr lJr<:rdinp;, should be 
<:ut wlwn tlu·cr wcekH or u month old. Young <:alves 
~hould get fn,~h water every morning; and ns the~
!lifi'er greatly in their habits, we ~hould stud~· tht• 
pcr:uliaritit•H of car-h. Home drink .-ery slowly, and Wf' 
><houltl ~cc tlwt they get :tmple time and :u·r not di~
tnrhed bY the ot.hen, For thi~ rea.'lon. u" \Yell us for 
thnt ju~t nwnLioncd. some furmPrs, who allow their 
<·a]ve<; to nm togcth<•r, tiP them up at meal tinw. 

Calves are liable to orwral !lisc:N·~. whi"h are in a 
.:.:-:reat mruNunl Jln'Yrntr·d l1y Jlr<n--idin;; them with ilde
'lunte food, sen-ing it n11t nt n•;;nhr interval~, Jnixing
it. wnll when\Oomposrd of ditf,,n•nt mat!•J-:ials, neYer gi1--i11g 
it to them too warm, :lxoiding HlHl!lf'n dmngrs of food, 
:md by kcejlillg' the animal~ cl0m. <ll'}'. w~rm. nnrl quirt. 

1fnnv bl'Cf'!kr~ contillUC to fe"tl the r;uln•s in \·::mls. 
:li'ta the liqui!l food is >Yithdrawn, giving the-m. ,Juring 
the lint ~ummt>r, f..'Tl't'll tOod (~nuh :1.'< vctdJc-':, coru. or 
grt~SS), "--ith some• hay and cake. \Ye rcl·ommcnd thi~; 
~y~tem when the farmer ha~ buflicirnt. ao:x·ommocbtion 
u;1d capit:1l; lo1:t th<'l'\' arc fl'W >cm:Jl flll'mrr~ in Ire-



knd "-]J,) po~!Ocbs thc~e mh antup:P~. \Yhen 1:ah·es "n' 
'~"''uned from li11uid food, they Hhonld 1w allowe1l to 
run into H dean, well-sheltered paddock; and they 
,]Jould be pro>ided wit-h other food, such as >etdJC~, 
,-lowr, ha;·, and cake, if ~ntilublt>, according to the 
~l·t~son aml the qunltty of the p·~"--~-

_-b winter approaches, eahc~ require to be carefully 
housed, :md generoubly fed on roots and gooil oat stra-w, 
qr buy. If the fanner ~;-hould be ~bort. of roots, a pound 
nt" ;\l"Ound corn gin·n t.o eu~h d,UJy, \Yith a little fbx ~ccd 
Jlll':ll. !luring the winLer month~, Kill aid him in l>ring
;ng his sion·~ to gnt .. N iu ;.:uod crmd1tion 1wxt -~l'a~on. 
In thr ~eeond summer they are put to gra~~; iu the 
'''Cimd -v;--inkr they are put on root~ alld fo1hlPr u~ lwfore. 

:-short-horn~, or goml half-lm~il sto(·k intPmled for 
dJe butdwr, are at thiH agP put on a bir allowance of 
r'ood for fatteniug. Tho,.;e- whieh an' not. goorl enough for 
ll•is pnrpo~r, an• to lw regarded a~ ston·~. :-1 c.:~.t ye:tr tht• 
l,L!llockN, and heifen not good emmgh for breeding or thl' 
,l:tiry, nrc ]JUt to grn-'<~ to fatten, or bold to the graziPr. 
Th1• other heifers arc allow·cd to mn with tlw bull. 

:->ECTION \'. 

(·~Tilt; l-E"EitTXG OF ")Uli_(H (OWS. 

tE~~o:S XIIJ. 

Tt!E wealth pf lrdaml could he gn•atlyirll'reaserl by an 
imr1rc>Yed ~y~tt·m of fe(•tling and nwnaging milth cow~. 
There arc nearly one- million of milc·h cow~ in the 
po~Hf'~~ion of ~mail fimn('n<, not Oil I' of whom holds o>er 
tlftv slutuLe ao:;re~. The an'rngE' l'l'tllrn from these eow,; 
rlul~~ not um01mt to .£f; per c-ow per annum. It i~ a 
wotll'mte estimate to <IO~ume that by pro1iding root~ 
f<,r th~~e cow~ in wintr:r, along: with ~ome Htmw or lwy, 



~tml pnr~Jung a ~l-lifttl ~Y-'km of lkiry managenH'nt, 
thid aYcrage euuJd Le lluUlJkd. Ex.pct·tcn..__e shows that 
a· fair cb~~ of nulr:h •·o1Y~. fed wilh cu.rc and skill 
tllronghont the year, 1\lll ~i ,-c on an ~" enrg·c G(;O ?;allons 
of milk per lwLtd pl'r a7Jlmm; and uo I!tilk hring~ not k~d 
tlun lid. a gallon, whPJl tlw 1Liry i~ wdl manLtgetl_. this 
gives .£1 ;) p<'r 1"0\V. ll11t a-,~uming the llicreu~e ut £(; a 
cuw we hnve a gro<~ im r<'asn in tl1e llroclu,:e of the 
l'likh ro-.v~ on the 8lll~<ll holrli11g~ of IreLmd of not lc~s 
than five millions sterling~ 

In many purl;; of lrcbnrl :md En:;lam1 mild1 ("OWS 
are grazed in ~urnmcr, ancl wintr'n~a on stt·:rw or lwv 
in wintPr. In the Y,lle of GloncP.-;ter, one of the mo.;t 
U"lcbrated claiiT distntV of l<l,:;rlanrl. the 1birv farmpr~ 
allow about tl;ree st-atutr· uc·re--;., of land fm· (~aeh eow 
~viz., an acre und a-hulf for !:-'l'uzing in ~ummt'r, and 
an acn~ aud a-half for hny for winter kr('p. Thn tO"II
milk fre<>ly for a pe1·iod of fiye or ~ix: months-si'Y 
from M~:~y till Kowm\ier-<lfter ·vd1ieh the greater 
nnmber of Htcn1 rn11 dry. f-:0nw of the bdtPr das~ of 
dairy farmen in JreLm1l pnr:<1w tlH' ~amn conr~e, which 
i~ certrtinly an unthrifty on:•. )[~ny of the dailj-
farmer.-; of Gio\l(:csi-er ar<' w,•ll aw,m: of thi~, and ~ay 
they "II"OUld grow more roots for wintct' feeding were it 
110t for 1.mwiHe prohibit-ory cirl'J,c'.--: in their leabl"<S. 
The majority of the ocm~:ll t'urmers of Trelaml pm:suc u 
~;till wor~c sy~tcm. Their tOll'S arc not only gruzcd in 
~Uffilll()f, but CH'C al~o Yery frcq\lClltly ic-ft tO ]JiCk Up a 
~uanty Lite on the 0mnn pa.-;l\u-c throughout the winter 
monthH. Somctinws th,~y ;;et a lit-tle ~traw or hay in 
wintt)r, ancl aroo pnt into a yttnl or ''b;lwu"' nt night; 
]Jut, as u rulo, they are pro;-_i,]cd neither wit:h ntk(luate 
foo1l nor ~helkr. The lo3S from ;:;ueh a svst-em i8 im
mense. The wmu1er i.s how these poor. people have 
lJecn able to hokl their gTound at all; und the faet of 
their havin?; rlonc ~o. Hhow0 the> pos~ilJility of inerca.~ing 
the prosperity of the country without any furtlJer con
solidation vf farm~. Onr• of the first step~ then towards 
improving the condition of tho ~mall furmt-F of ln'land 
would be the growt-h of a fair prPlmrtion of root/-\ and 
}Jay for willt~ring their milch cows. On]in :ry ~i<.cd eows ,., 
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11·ill I"Oll~lmw about r~i;;ht btone~ of rooh daily. to;;r·ther 
11·ith ~lrJw or hnY. For the winler ~ix m,mlh~, ~~tv from 
t]J(' hi :Svn·nJ;er to tlw lot )lay, we would l"!:fjuir;·, 
ut Uti:s rcdl', abont nine ton~ of roorH for each cow. An 
a<·ro of ro,Jt~ fairlv tillrf1 Yi<.'lrls about twent r tons, aml 
afford~ a fair sn1;ply fur .tW'J cows during ·the wintc1· 
~l)a~un. The small famwt· 11ho 1~ wmking fol' him~clL 
und "ho m,mures weli, tindH nu difficulty in rai~ing 
i>H'nty ton~ of l"l)Ot~ peT ucre. The two co\n; f(•d on 
the 11roducc of the au·c should, in Lhe !ix winkr month~. 
1·ield Llt lea~t 0UIJ tmllonb (or ::\00 cu1·h) of milk, whieh. 
;tt tld. a gallon, anwtmto. to J:LJ; aml with tows of a 
good description the milk \\Ould lJe l'uO gallons or .£:2U. 
ltmay be M1id thut u~ ruileh eow~ are, for the mo~t part, 
in (·ulf in wi11kr (and us the yield of milk ilimini~he:s 
aci pregnancy advance~), our e~timate is hig-h; but we 
ltllYP allowed for this in our {;aleuiation. We arc quite 
."UI'I', too, that \\·hen the ~mall farmen; of lrebnd (;OlllP 

tu .~<·e fully the Yalue of pruviding good keep for thei1· 
(·vWH in winter, they will have ~onw of <;hem (·alving at 
ditTen'nt periods of the year. 

\[il<:h coKs shonlrl. 1w fed principally in the hou~o 
during wi11tr'r; they nH<Y be allowed the run of a purl
dock or 1·\Tas.-field for a f<'"l\ hmus evcry fine day. In t.1w 
hou~e they .~hrmlil get thrrc fnll fccd:o of root~ in tlH' 
dl!'": one in the morning:. a scconclut mid-dav, and a 
thfrd in the evening. ID' the morning th{'r sh~uld gtt 
u littk more than at any other feed, owing to the long 
interval bctw·ecn the evening and moming feeds. "\'{hen 
the daily allowance is eight stone~, tlu·ce may be given 
ia lhe morning, and l-11 o and a-half ut Lhe mid-day and 
evening fcod~. The e011' 1·equires .straw or hay at ~ight. 
and u little beLweon t.he meals occ~mionalh·. ·when 
("hopped furze i~ given to eowci during winter, it has 
the effect of increa_~ing the flow of milk, render-s iL 
ridter and of lJetter col,,ur than it iH when the cow~ 
are fed even on rootH and hay. A Huffkient qnantit_1· 
of furt.e, in mo.~t ca:-:e.-:, can be grown ou the ba~ks of 
dikhf'~. 

i:',mHJ peorJk di>idr the daily allowantr of n10ts into 
~<ix feeds, urging that tlw cow:; cat Ull their food oleall\'1" 
~ . 
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ia thiN way than when fewer and lnrgcr feed~ ~re giwn, 
:md that home-fed ndf"h cuws Dctomc such dainty 
fo·eder:;, that tLey require the trough~ to l1e kept Hent~ 
pnlou~ly dean. The truu;::h~ of all cattle ~hould Le 
krpt dean, md free from the taint ut' decomposing fiJod. 
If, however, the farmer or eattle feerlcr ol,~cne~ the 
habit~ of di.ff'erent animals. and JJe\"Cr give~ any of tlJCUI 
more t.hn.n they will eat U]l quite clean, he eau kr•ep the 
trough~ a!' d(~nn in the one r:ase a~ in the other. 

Pa.-;tured cows en.t u good deal of grasH at 3 time, 
and when pretty full lie do\\"n nnd ruminate, or. a~ we 
s:1y, "chow the cud." In tl1is way, we know tbp~· 
7ivc the greate~t quantity of the most valua1Jle milk. 
Cattle wllith arc fed six or eight tim••s a Jay, or dis
turbed in any otht•r Wll}", do not. thriYc well. ' ' e have 
known a lot of 'attle fed six times a dnY on roots and 
thre(' timPs on ~tmw, and tlw eonH'qlH;n(·r wa~ tJwy 
were n:•HtlPs~ and fidgdy, aml went lm·k in their milk. 
They did not nnnimtle IJropqrly_. and the food not hav
ing heon ~nl1jeded to the full :H~tiun of the stomach. 
pa:>.~cd into tlH' dm·~ without having contributed it;,; full 
n.utritiYc dfectN to the milk or eart·ase. 

Somepeovle ~av that whPn c .. ttlc get only three fcedR 
of roots ill the 1lay tl1oy arc liablr to ~well, or suffer 
from the di~casP ealled I«Joue. It icl quite true thn,t 
·when <eatt!c arc allowed to eat a largo t]Uantity of root~, 
gra.-<s. or sutculent food of any kiud, more especially 
clover, the food ferment~ in the stomaeh, and grn;es 
m·e gcnemted, whieh, if not removed or e\>nden.;,cd, 
would cause immediate death. Cases of thi~ kind arise 
frequently. Dut by c11tting grass c•r clo\'cr ~ix or eight 
hours bd'orc it i.~ u~ed no injm'y re <nit~ from ~J, moderate 
food of it. And so it is with turnips and mangold~. 
A moderate feed of not more than three s:on&l of turnips 
or mangolds t.akcn from the pit in whi,:h they are 
stored i~ quite Rat'c. Taken wet !'rom the field, however, 
cattle bave suffered from this fJU:l.ntity of roots. Some 
cattle ar\~ more liable to t.his disease tlmn others, and 
require to fw fed and ob~ervcd with grPat care. 
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T1n: feeding of COII"S <lix or right timPs a duy involves 
,1 ;;reut deal of lal>onr, and e•rn whrn thi~ labour is free, 
"~on the rn:tjority of small fanns, it iH a great folly to 
n~c it misl;hicvously or unprofitably. In no cas{', then, 
do w0 rerornmcntl that mon' than three or four full fcet~s 
~IIOLLid he giYCn to milch I:PWS in the day. 

The farmer mn,~t hike several practical considera
tion~ into account in dett'rrnining the sealc of fePding. 
Fot· C'Xamplc, ifho gives a <laily feed of cooked or mashed 

1i,orl. to his cows, it wonld be bettZ'r to give it a.~ the 
first fcccl in the morning, rather than raw root~, which 
ll1iYC the c1ft'l"t of ddling t.he animallllorc or 'less; b11t 

it is Mt alw~tys po~~iblc to have the mash ready at this 
cC~rly hour. Aguin. as c::alt!e f,-.rl. on turnip~, &c., are 
li>tl>lc t.o a~cirl.C'nL of one kind m:· olher, the midday fet:1l 
_-;hould be consumed some time before the men leave foT 
dinut>r. Then, again, the· last feed of roots must be 
..,.in•n at an hour !:'Ufficientlv early to enable the fecd.-.r " . ~ 
to see that the eows do not ~uffer from s\velling or the 
lodging of ~mall pieces of roots in the throat, before be 
rctin·~ for the night. 

Tn addition to roots, mi](·b cow~ req~1irc straw or haY. 
H ii;,[ on roob alonet.hc animal ~y~tl'm becomes derun~!·;l, 
the duJJg hcl·omf'~ watery, and tlw animal loses con
•litiou. Drv fodder countcracb this, and at the 11amc 
time n{f"orrJ,..; nourishment to t.he anilllal. "\Ve gi>e about 
!•llh~. of Htraw ut night, or h,Llfthat quantity of hay; 
ami if this i.s not enongh to ket>p the dung of proper 
nm~i~tence, we give a little aftt>r the morning or mid
.!a> feed of root_~, or after both. if ncccs~arv. 

·rn addition to roots and dry fodder r:oWs may have 
a ~mall quantity of ground oats daily, mixed with tnr
n1p8. The ground oats may be also given in water us 
a 1rhitc drink, taking care to break the lumps. Bran, 
11 hen it is ch~ap, may nho be gh·en; and, next tn 
"grains,'' few purcha~ed broods give a better retnrn of 
milk than bran, at 4s. or <Is. 6d. a cwt. The best way 
of using lmm i~ to make it into u mash. At present 
bran i.~ very dear, being fully 5s. 6rl. a cwt. Sccond-

x2 
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r:tte ~:nnpkh of Ollt~ bring Yery littlf' more than this. 
ln grin,lin;;. out~ lo~e about one-tenth of their W(·ight: 
or. for evcrv tun of oats ~cnt to t.hc mill >Hi get loaek 
1; cwt. of "mwl. It costs Grl. a ewt. on the -original 
weight for grinding. Tbi.~ bring~ up the l'ricc oi' the 
meal: ~till tLtkin::; iu:o ac(·onnt the nutriment \lltieh it 
wnb.ins, it pays 'tett.er than bran at. pre~Pnt pri!'es. 

Kow, while it mny ptty w~ry wdl iu some pluee~ hJ 
give a few pr)llnds of ground ont~ daily to mil~h cow1:1 
('Uld more may be gin•n when other fGcding- iH HCarte), 
it would not. be cqw1.1ly if at all protitabl(• to uoo good 
0at~ for thi~ purpo0c. lluL we arc umfidcnt that vulu
i:rg milk at tiJ. a gallon, it'' ould be more profitalJk 
for the bnmll farrnen of lrehmd to 1N' all thr,ir tail 
corn and h\f'e;-;o,· ~umplec< of oab at tlwrak of~~ eonplo 
of powtdci daily in feeding ca:.tk, more e~peeially if the 
euUlc arc of a g-ood de~~ription, them to ciend it to 
market. Of late yearH \\e h,wc known ~mall fanners, 
not flfty miles from Dublin, who wld inferior samples 
of ollt~ at 5.;,1, per stone, while their ealllc were half 
~··tn·ip"' -
. "''l'he-~~·opriety of g_l,-ing· oats to mildt t0\1·s, and the 
qmmtit-y to b,, ;;iYPn, depend on cinum~tanc.:es, one of 
which, ~iz., the pri<:o of milk, ha~ been referred to 
alrc:uly. lt pay~ purtieubrlywell, aL the jJreHcnt prices 
of corn ail(] bGd', to gin !i ft'W }JOuncls (lail~· to (-o\1·1:1 
while milking. when it is iitten•led to sc11 thmn whPn 
they run dry. The quantity of milk b incr('a~ed, the 
lnilk itself heeomes ri~her, and tht• eaU.lc inc·rea~e in 
weight. About fow·lbs. of oat.;; (Liily may be gi-,-en, in 
arldition to routs and fodder. 

Some recommend a high system of feeding rniluh eows 
on oil-uakc, rape-cuke, bean~, &~. lt has been found, 
ho\vewr, that tOII'ci will give tht~ fullest flow of milk 
on succulent food, ciut:h a~ gra~s or rooLs, or ., grains;" 
and atcordi11gly, t(rw:n dairymen, who look to qua:ntity 
rather than quality, feed their cow~ principally on suuh 
substances. On the ot1wr hand. bv the u~e of a 
m_oderate ullowanuc of eoneentmt'ed "food, suy two or 
thret> lh~. of ground or~ts, in addition to the ciOft food, 
there willl1c a slight increase in the quantity of milk, 



,wl a ;rc'd imprunnwnt in it~ (!l1lllity. Otlwr thing> 
lwing· e'lual. ~IL<'l'don·. it iH m·id(·ut th~t oat~ uml other 
r,.JncentnttPrl food 11 uuld nmmnerate the dLti\'1. farmer, 
;,-ho rdieN on butter o1· elH'(,~I' mther Llmn on Jle\\·-milk. 
\\'hen tltc qllHllt.ity of concentrated f'ou(] io mtl'('fiH('<l 
,·on~id(~rd>lY ttbln·c thi~ all(m-,nH;f', there i~ no (·orn·
op•mdilli; i;tcrea~e in the quantity or (j_Uality of th·~ 
)J:ilk. 

In summer, <'Oil~ arc hou~('ferl or pasturetl, or '\ 
mixed ~ybtem of graziug and h<,a~cfel'(hng· j~ w.loptP•l. 

)._great denl lm~ bt'l'n Naitl on the nwrits of houo<'
ih'tling. We helieh' that tlwre iN no ·'Y--Jtem whilh 
giY<·~ ~o gTeLLl m1 income to thn ~mull ftn·mer ~o long 
,1--: the extra la!JUur whi(;h it involveH eome~ from h1s 
i';nnil5'; but \\hen nll this Pxtra labom· of ('ULting alJ(l 
··,trr.Ying the ?;r:tSH, U!l{l keding the cow~, ha~ lu l1e pni1l 
for. lhc farmer may find a mixed ~y~tcm of Noiling am] 
g-nmng more 11rotit.ablc. 

The housefe<>Jing or ·• soiling'' ~:r~tlml h:t~ l•een fol
lnwl'cl with gn'at ~~~~cess hy the .smull farmers of se>erd 
Ec1ropeun eonnt.ries. and by sc,·eral ~mall fmmcrs in 
lrt>bncl. It is lleeuliarl:y well adaptt>d to the c·ircunl
~t:nu:t'S of the small farmers of this eonntry, more 
lJ<lrtimlarh- th%c .<mall holder~ who hanJ within tlwir 
<~\\-n families the labour for e:urying it out. It t~ke;; 
fr•lm an an·(' and u-half to three atres of the pn~turc 
in the hanJ.~ of the c<mall farmers oi' thiR country to 
l'ced a cow tluring the ~ummt-r HCa~on-say from-the 
I st of )[ay to the lst ~owmlJcr. By putting t.hc same 
lanrl under n judicious rotation of erops, and growing· 
':rtificial gTa~scs, a far greater retunt is obtuined. On 
:.;ood lnncl. n .-<t.utute lll're of mw-year-old artirlciall:.';rttc'l 
. -rye-p·;~~ and don'r, or a mixt-ure of both-w_il( g-i\ o 
three cutting~, wl'ig-hing al1ont twenty tons in the 
~-car; and thi~ will ~H}lply t,'Teen grao~ or'· ~oil" to h1 o 
houHefed to\rH for nl1out Nix month'!. lf there i~ a pie('•:> 
of Yetdws for ~nmmcr U'W_. part of the gruo~ <·Llll be 
J:Wile i11to hay tOr winter cc~c\ 
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L.EbSOX X V. 

8oFT ~ucctli('nt gras~ or doYCr i;; ~pt to cau..~e lwovr. 
Uat.tle have fi.·ei]UNJtly died from the effect~ of Pating a 
full feed of wn donor; a111l·we hal'e seen eattle in verv 
great. d,mgcr from a large h'('d of ~oft ltalian rye-gras~. 
To ]lrt'Y('nt this the gr<~~~ bhould Le cut svme hours 
before it is requin~d i"or u,;e. In the heat of summer the 
CVI'ning's feed shoLt:d lw cut in the forenoon., and the 
forenoon's feed tlw e>eumg before. The necc~~ity for 
tlli~ vrecaution i~ greu.~('~t. deer rnin. \Yhen the gras~, 
fresh fL"om Uw ci<:ythe, i~ thrown i'Cto a lwap, us it fre
quent.]~· i~, near the lJ}Te, it soon heat.~ .. and its fc'eding 
value is tlwn'lJy diminished. l'artl,r for the ]lW'j)OSe of 
llreYenting thi~. UJl\l ptutly abo for krt'lling the grass 
dean, it should b,, t.in·o>I·Il iu a layer, onu.11latform of 
spar~, raised .~ix or ejg-ht. inc·h~~ a!Jove the ground. 

1lild1 cows ~lloLtld get three or fonr f't•<'rl~ vf' grnss 
in iho day. The momi11g fectl ~hould he ~:,>i.vPn at an 
earlier hour thun the root.5 in winter. The hour for 
feeding in the c,·cuing may also Yary with circum
~tames. }'roru eight tu ten btones of gru~l< in the day 
may l1e gin:n, an:onling lo t1Ll· 8ize of the cow~. This 
would ket'p t.hem in good milking wndition; and if it b 
(k~ireil to f.ttten th('lil, a few pow<d::; of ground oab 
and ~ome hay may aho lw giYell. 

Hou~efe{l eattle should get PX('I"ci.se for an hom· or 
two daily during summer. If they luJ.fC acce~~ to a 
pieee of pastum they will eat less grass in the house, 
The five or e>en ten ao::re fanner who wants to make 
the mo~t of his holding should ha>·e as little permanent 
pastnre us possible, but 11 t~mall endustu·e in which to 
exercise his co.w~ is >Pl"Y u,;eful. The tw{~nty-aere 
fctrmer who follow~ the- four-eour~e rutation ;hou}{l 
have a piece of pernwnent pa~ture for the same pur
pose; and thr arPa 8\Jonld not )Jp le.-:JR than half an acre 
to, each cow. \Yhcn the 1he-coUJ"He rotation is adopted. 
the cattle em1ld be fed in the house on the firbt 
year's grass, and lrt out to graze on the ~econd year's 
f!;f>l~~. if there arc fences. A partial system of house
feeding, or a mixed ~y~lem of housefecding and grazing, 



i' che lif'St f\n· f:u·tr:.cr~ holJ.in,:; twenty :wr•:s of land am: 
npwal"l'J. 

CndC'r a mixe1l ~vstcm of this kind the eatJ-k wuld 
be fed in thP house ·m,uning· and en·ning in thP t'arly 
iqrt. of ~nnnnct· and in autumn. ln mid~11mnwr it 
,.,-,,u[rl liP h.~tkr tn •:onfinc t.hcm to the houst• 1luring tlie 
heat of t.he day, and pa~tLu·,~ 1Jucm mol'ning antl t'Yt'nin;;. 
,~nil oven during nig-ht. 

Tho ~m•;ll farmet· 11ho housdPPds in SLUllllH'r·~houJ,j 
Lan• sonw n:tches, rupe, or eabhago;<, or all three, fw 
~:tpplPmPntin~ the gru~~. ~filch 1~ow~ are great.iy 1H:'IU'
Ji:.·d 11y a (•han;c rA' f1)(ld, an11 liPAides. in bo.d ~eason~. 
,,rat partieuhtr p<•l'in1ls ewn in g()od ~Pason~. the gmc:<-, 
h~LiJillCS scan·c. Thi.~ nft(•n ot:tllr~ betKeen ihC' fir.-..t 
ii!ld sctond l'Ult.ing of the gra~.-, at ,,·hich jnncture it 
would be well to lHt'l<' n pil·(·e of >ctc·hc~. \YlwnevPr 
l,:tttle arc sudtkHly th:m;;er! from one kind of Hoft forHl 
w ,mother_. u~, f,,r (•xample, from ;:;-ru~~ to roots. thPy 
:•re liable to dn:.tll;.\'l'm''nt of the lwwck Tlu~ oh1imh 
·;:l'llll'i of ]liTH'ntin~ thi~ i~ lo dlllnge t!u• food gTa,luuJly. 
ct1d te> glH", wh(~J\ lll'tC~6J.l'Y· alit.U~· ~tnrw 01·-hay, 

:\ear larg•• town~ and eitlc~, di~tiilery or hmWP1'!" 
~r~ins are a\·ailaJ,jp fnr t;;cding· mlkh "''W~. ThPy gi,- .. 
" gre,n How of milk, hnt the milk i~ thin. In tln· 
winll'r season tlwY often l>ring :!.R. a baJ'fel. or fill. 'I 
lm~hd, in llul,Jiu." Killc0nnv. and (klfa~t. ln ~lw sum
ill "r ~··asun !!;raiu-; :~re .~'lmei:imC'.-< boug-ht at I ~,(_ a lm~],, ·I 
in 1JulJli:n, ~;ul at thi~ jJric·e there i~ ~o dtl'alJ'_'r f<·•~din;..:. 
<~!Hl mon• partil;ULtrly when the produee is '<JJ.l a.~ ncw
;nilk. As, how<'Ycr. eows fed ~xdusin•ly on ~ruins mi:-~; 
fl-l'(•ly aml an• apt to looe condition, it i~ ri!--\'M to gi>e 
r;<·her fcding along with thelll. ·when ~tore1l in pit.,., 
aud tlw ~ir \'X!·lnded, g·rrtin~ kef·p i'or a lonf< tim1~. 

1rashed Ol' r;ookcd food of am· kiwl iH\TI':l:-1('~ the flow 
of lllilk, but it dr>l'8 not inerca~t: the lmth•r or c-rPam to 'l 
(·orrc~ponding extent. ln somf• places 1:ookcd t;,od m~1y 
pay very well, but it remain~ to be pron~d b~· l'arpfully 
i·ondLtctcd experiment~ wh..ther it pap forth!~ im:rcaf'.('d 
labour and fuel m {·nuntry llistrid.~, when> butter is t!w 
11rincipuJ ohject. The ~mall farm•'r would. l1oweve1·, 
,[,, ,,- .. ·Jl to gi> c l1i~ mildt ~VII-.~ un ocea~ional ma~h; 
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,,ml a little Hali maY be mix1'a >vith it. ~\n ocr'1~ional 
ma~b of this kiJHl ,:Xl't'ti~~s a most ~alntury rffrd un 
thr entire &Y~tcm of the unim:tl. 1likh CO'\\S arc 
gTc::ttly bl'Tic'fiti'd by a dwngo of f,Jucl. ·when the food 
;~varied th,·y eat it with a f'P'Htcr rdish. The farmer 
~hOl.lld. therCfore. vurY tlw food of mikh C0\1~ as nruth 
a~ po.~sible. alw<l}"8 t;;kin~ ,-urc th;Jt t.bc;r do not get 
an_r food \1hich wotl.!d throw them lmtk in milk or 
condition. 

The utmost rcg·ularit.v ~lwuld be ol1~ened in the 
hrmr8 of feeding h~uHC- fCd mil1;h W\l·~. \YhPn. the hour 
of fce1lin:; urriYP~ they becomP mu:wus, nnd if not fed 
tlwn, they lw1·ome re~tlebs nm1 go l1ack in their milk. 
Hou~e-fe1l r;ow~ n'I]Uire also to be deancil and 11i~peil 
once a day. To keep thoc air pure and the r;cnn ihcm
~dves elc:m, the dnng ~hould be n'moved from 1J1em 
three or fonr times a duy. 

SECTTOK VI. 

IY:E slaughter annually in Trocl~nd about half a million 
uf lwa~b, and export to C<rcat llritain ahout a third of 
;L million. .\.large numb('r of tlwm ate Sc'nt to mal'k<>t 
iu very goo1l ,-ouclition by the grazit·n;, lurgoc fannu8, 
:md l:milprlf'entry of li't'lnnd. Tt is well known, how
,.,.,~r, to tllO'P who attend the DnOlin tmd pro.-incial 
markets, or 11-itne~s th<> ~hipmcnts of l'llttle from the 
hi~h vort,-J. thnt a ;',TI'at nwnY Jwa~t~ are ~old either 
;n a ]J,]f-flni.-:heil ~tate or ~crlt to :F.11gl:md a~ storc8. 
The lo~~ on tl1c former i" ,-en: con~irkrahlt-; for, 
:1'-' CYCl'}" prad.ical m~n know:;, bea~B p~.y l1etter for 
their kL'Cf! in the more adv~nced than in tho ocnrly sbgP 
nf fattening. .-\nd H!"clin. a~ our climate i~ on the 
whole l1Ptter adapted for roots than thctt of Fnglund, 
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\IT ~eo no re:t:Jon whv u lar~·e nnml1Pr of the ston' 
,;:tttle now ('X]JOitcd C'h~;uld not' he fattenul in lreland. 
lt woul!1 in~rea~c the p1·ofit of tlw farmer and the gro~~ 
produce of the conntt·y _; the large quantity of .-uluubk 
munurc ohbincd would letn-n the land in bctt('r con
cliti,m t{Jr other crop8, uncl the lubouring daos woulU: 
JTC''iVB more employment. 

The farmers who bell their cattle say stall-fe('ding 
(]O!'N not pay. It may be udmitted that the slovenly 
~;;~tern of stall-feeding 11hich many people follow ('an
not pay. Tt may uho lJC- admittt>d that the price oi' 
~tore ce~-ttle is ~omctime,; ~o clear as to rewlPr it difficult 
to futten them profitably. It may, howenJr, be Hafely 
a~,.umed that the intelligent farmerH of }~nghnd und 
:-;cotltmd who fU.tten a great many of onr Tri~h eattlu 
do not lose by the systew. Vile have soon Jri~h c·atth' 
in the stalls of Eno;lish farmers who pay u higher rent 
than is paid for the ~ame da% of land in Ireland. 

:Before a fitrmer emb.arks in stall-feeding he should 
cakuhtte the C%t of rai~ing u ton of roots on hi~ farm, 
lll11l the quantity of me ut which that quantity of root~ 
,.,·ill 11rocln<::e. On land fairly adapto!l for root-erop 
rnlti,-ation, roots can b-e ruL~ed at about is. fi,J. a ton. 
Xow the re~nlts of several experiment~ conducted "-ith 
gn':lt <:are '>how that when cattle are r·arefully seloctNl 
and ~kilfnlly stull-fecl, they pa~- not leNs thun (j,l. a 
nYt. for thP ::-\wcdi~h turnip~ consumed. 

The fattcning of cattle divides ihelf into two grertt 
divisions, grazing nnd !>tall-feNling. The former of 
thc>c is practised principally upon what by way of iliH
tinttion is called t'attN1ing land; and -we think that 
this is a profitable way of muWI!-.>ing this oloss of hnd. 
The ground is sto<:ked about ::\fay, -when the grass i~ 
prctt:r strong, und tho animals nre ripe about. Octolwr. 
The Lmd i~ usnu.lly 1-'tOI:kt>tl at the rate of ono beast per 
>tCre. :By stoi'king first-dass land less closely it often 
fatLcns two sets in the ~Tear. f'omo graziers give cake 
in trou~h~ on the ;:;rass at the rate of two pound~ and 
upwitrdH per head daily. Crm:hecl oats is aho used 
fiJr the l'Hme JIUrpo~eH; and, considering the present 
low 11ric:e of grain anti the hi3h price of beef, und th0 



iuJIJ'OYCnwht whic·h i~ dfec·terl in the htwl ],,. tl1e dung 
ol' ~he unirualc: :>o .fed, it pu_v~ wry welL • 

The :twrugn inerPa~e in \n•ight of gmt.ea cflttlc vari'c~ 
n~ry much. The late )Ir. l'etn· AungiPr. a most at
crnnplislJe<l judge of c·altlP. n~crl to ~uy his tniJ two-;<ear
oLb and threc-\-P:tr-oltls inc:rca~ed. '11 the• rate of two 
po;mrh (liw 11eight) daily frondby to Odobcr. Thi~ 
is abo1·e thc an•rage: 1mt we bdien~ it i8 nttainablt~ 
hy .-:kill in ln·cl'llin£·a;ul fe<:ding. 

Tbe ;;rm:ier shift~ his c·attlc ii:om fi('ld to field, so thht 
tlwy wav alway~ ha.-r• a c:·ootl frP:<h bih•. for thi~ 
pm·-po.-;r• hi~ bn.d may bt• Ji,·i<h~,] into three or four 
~t'ction~. One ~~ Lm1t free fn>m ~toek 11ntil the mod 
forwanl b<·a~t~ 1we..f it. The 1 attle are grazing on 
~ecrion two 1mtil ~eetion ono i~ readv for tht~nl. 
i'edion three n'r~eivcs thr le.~~ f01ward be.ast~ or (lain· 
~tod;:; and ,;tore ee~tlle awl sheep may oecupy a fonrti1 
Si.'(·tion. l'lH• animals an• reg-ularly shii't.ed frpm one 
<b·i;-;iun to :mothel". Tlm~, ''hell the stock in ::\·o. 4 i..c 
transferred to ;J_. the former i~ dParcd and dosed up 
till it ici rcadv for the mo.:<t forw:ml beasts; ~tnd ;;o 
on of the othl'~ 1livi.'!ion~. lt i~ worthy of remrJ.rk tbat 
a~ fat.tcni.ug animah npprou('h r;pcnrs~ thPy rei]Uirc· 
l!l~tter keep, which. iu thn ('a~e oi' grazin~; ealll<·. 
mean~ mon• S1lt~tt.!<mt p;1slure. Grur.:ng {;attle ul~u 
require a pk11tiful ~Hpply of wutcr. lt iH found bem•
Jicinl to plar;e rodc-~alt within their remh ~o that tht'~
nwy lirk it. The pa~sagrs lending from field to fidd 
~hiJLlld be kept dt•;m to prevent di~ea~(' of the fePt. 
whi~h b•ep.-'l np irritation and 'II"D.Sll'~ fo()(l . 

. i\lest bnncr~, who~e holding~ arc large. and who gro\1. 
rot•t~, ±CtttPJl a llllml1e1' of lwa~ts in lwu~t~-' dm-ing wintPr 
and cipring. Th,• ~y~tem is n.;mally callPd .~tall-feedin;.::. 
The auimalH to lH~ f!tttenc<l arc \1 ithd.r:rwn feom g-ra~s 
~md phwed nndc1· shelter at the approach of 11·int<•r. 
lri~h tenant-f~rml•r..,; g-ener:Jlly do Uti.~ in stull~, whiz:h 
an-<wPr exceedingly well for the pmJlOSe. 'l'he hons•' 
~hould bE" warm. bnt not dos,•; Lh1·n~ should be gnnrl 
YL'lltilation, but no dr~fls of air. The anironh ~houl(l 
),,,kept D~ quiet as peo~ibk in the Htalls. becau~e ever~· 
moYement of tlw limh-;, a~ well u~ c'H'J'}" excit,•merlt or 
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lrritfl.tion, Cfl.Lt'l'~ a Wfl':itl' of the auimul titi~lWS, whlc'l 
i~ etjuivalcnt Lo u waste of food. Too much light e;ms:.-., 
stall-fed animal~ to be Te.-:tleH.~ and retllrdb lho fattcniJ;_:.;
prcl~Ps~. The stall~ HhoulU, therd'o1·!~, liP durk rather 
tlmn light80llll'. 

{<Jr ttboLti i_.en clu~·.s after ('att.1f' ure put up to f'-tttt·1: 
they ~houlU g-et soft turnip.-:, whicl1 prepare thBm t'or 
the more nutrit.i.-e HortH. _From the very eommentl'
mutt the Htride~t reg11larity ,.;houlcl be ol,SeJTP<l in thP 
hour~ of i'eecling, allll tllfl l>eaHtH ~hould lw kept dean 
nnd {;omfortuble ull thnmgll. Nomo farmers turrv them 
ollCi' a Uay, and we have ~o doubt thid cx:tru trou~Jie pay~ 
remarkably well, aH it promote~ the hectlthy udion ol' 
the skin. Tht> hmL~e, as ttlr,,;u]y ob~errcd, ,:houlcl liP 
\\arm, lJUt not ~o doHe ns to c·:n\se ~1H·ding-. whil'h i., 
iaJnriou~. Thu ~n'att>~t att•'ntiun 8bould also l1e ptli,] 
tu thn dung, which ~hould be neiLlwr too Wfttery not· 
too hard. "\Yhcn the boa~~s ure put up to fatten, the 
suft turnips generally scour them; hut. if 110t allowed 
to go t-oo far, this b1·ing~ uhout a healthiow action of tlw 
entire system, and by pro.-iding- dry fodder, the cxcrl'
ments arc soon re~tored to their proper con~i~tcn(;!'. 
The unim<J.ls may now receive more futt.oning food, the• 
kind:; and qurmtiLics of which YUJT with the si;.e 
of the beu.sts nnd the riew~ of the farm!:'r. The kind, 
of food most commonly gi' en to Ntall-feil c-ttttle are 
roots, st.ruw, and hay, uncl oJ-ettke or eorn. The stllh· 
in which it is best tO gi\-e the~e HUbl-lbnl'cs to cattle i~ 
a wl1jcct on which opinion~ Uitl'er ""1\idoly. Some (bnt 
we bel:e>e they ,uc fe\Y in number) cook the roob. 1t 
iH the g-eneral op:nion, however, that this floes not pay. 
The ach·oclltr~ of the ~.ysLem ~ay thP animah cttn dig-e~t 
their food wnh less cx.:;rtion ("whi1·h JUC'O\ll8 lcs~ 'nt..\t•' 
of n~~ue l when it is eooked for them. H-oot~ are. how
(wer, easily iligest.cd; and, be~idi'S, the lur;c quantity 
of Hnliva ~ecretcd during the ma.4ieation of the raw root~ 
is r<"quired for the prOJlCI' at:tion of the stomach. Tu 
11revent choking, the roots should be cnt into slices not 
ox(•eeding an ineh in thickness. 

Home again rednee thB rootH to ~hrcds by what i~ 
cu~le.l a 1mlping m<H·hine. 'l'hc pulpcd food is ofh·n 
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:tllo'<H'<l to umkrgo :1 Nlig:ht f<:rnwntntion bdon• it is 
lJ.,cd. The pnlping m:\dline appe:u~ to hr 'if'rvieeable 
\\hen the brnwr wants hi~ ~attic t.n .;on~11me and 
a~similatc a Llrg:e quantity 0f ~trnw. l\y mi:o-::ing the 
j!lllped rnoh \lith ~t.ruw 1 uL into what is eallctl "ehaif," 
by u dwlt'-~uLLing- nuH:hinc, unci allowing the mix.turc 
tu stand for u ~h01t time. cal-tlc caL a gTcat deal of 
'traw. EoK far the fPe1ling- value of tlw sln\\li iN 
im·n•:Lshl by this "Y~t('m lw.~ ni)YI'r lJeen dctemlinec\. 

Th1• use of the ~haff-cuttJ•r for cutting up ~traw 
am] haY hi1-~ been wannlv ::uh-or:atPIL .\nimalN tan 
:1s~imih;k Cllt straw ·with -le~~ effort than lrmg 'tmw, 
lt i~ also ~:L:d, and with truth. th,lt we c:m tlwroughly 
nux bad und good -;tJ·:nl·, and bad and goo(l hny. afi-,--.rthcy 
"re rut into ehaff, anrl ~o imlnoo onr brm animal.~ to eat 
the bod alnng with the ;<oo•l. Tlnt the famwr ~honld 
hLtYf' neither b:ul str<IW nnr lmd h~ty. Thn rhnff-e11tter 
has ~pecial ~dvrmtages, ~n(·h as !:'Wlhlin;< ns to m:x roots 
and ~traw together in the way jn~t expbined; hut it 
reru«in~ to br proved how muel1 the ti~··ding: v«lnc of 
the ~truw is increased l1y cuttin!'; it. 

Whm oil-cake i~ given tn f:1ttening hen~t~ it shouhl be 
l1roken wry fine, and given by it~clf, or ~trnnd upon 
the turnip~. We huve found the latter plan to an><wer 
H•ry well. Rome people who cut the ,'Jtrav;· ur hllY 
into ("haff, mnkc the oil-cake into u mucilrtf!:e, ana 
pour it upon the former. l"or feeding ptu-po~t·s corn 
~lwnld lH• rither g-round ut the mill or ~l"lt~hPd by a 
m;;('hine ~pcr:iall~· (·on,tntl"tcd for the plll·po~e. Thu 
brmer who feed~ lwr-<('.~ allll cattle on oats ~honld 

lwve un oat '' cru~hl'r:' t-o l>e worb•d bv hand on ~mall 
:111<1 morkratc-<i;.ed ftt~·m~, nwl b~- watc1: or ~team IlOKCr 

<)n largo holdingo. Evc1·.\' ~wt. of wh gi,-cn tu thriving 
:mimah (ulong-._,-ith rollts and r:·"oll out straw) 11rmlw·es 
at ],-.a~+, t'l\-dno n)~. ot' ln•pf and t,lllnw. lf givf'n toill
~llapP!l und badly rPftr"d uttt!e it would not produuc 
I his; hut Wf' an• c·learly of opinion that llw hed" and 
mam1n~ ol1taiw•d from t.hejnilir·im1s11~e of nat~ in c-attle 
f'Pcrlin:; -,-cmlil amount to more than tlH' pri1:e at whir:h 
immcn~f' 'lnantitiJ·~ nf it han• l1cen ~,JJa hy the small 
!'unll<:l"8 or Trdaml of latr· yrars. 
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~tull-ferl rcct~k ,,honld n··~cl1-e Llmw t(~Pih of rout~, oJ· 
nwt~ und C•Jke O\' c·r>rn, in the J,n-,-onP in tlH• moJ'nim,. 
our• ut noon, and nnc• in the ne;rin;;. Thcy.'ihoulrl ;,.]~,! 
re<·,·iH~ wmw ;;norl. ou.t :,.trct\1" ur hLty at night. lf fr·d 
et'l"lll'l' thc·y an• di~turl•cd mOl'e thun i.'! dc.simble. 

u:~=--ox xnr. 
'!'JtE IJUC~tiou, "hn urc the )H'UJ!l"l' qu:mtitic~ of tlH• 
,-arir>u~ knd-; of fuud '' hid1 uug-hL 1'o lw ginm to 
~t<Jll-fcd ~clLlic, ha' never been fullY Ull~WI'J'etl. Tlw 
u~ual p1·ucti~e i"' tu g-in; Llwm u~ mw.:h~·oob ;md fodder uc-: 
t.llr•y CUll eut. Thi~ ~~·"'l-em oft.cn ea use . .; >nt,tc· und lu~~
lirdm c1glll to ten ~t.Onc:-, of rootH iu the 1lay, accordiJJ;.;· 
to the ~izc und cumlithlll of thP lwu~t~. may be g-ncn, tu
;dht'l' \\·ith good stmw or l1:1y, and H<Jme gtound 1:1,rn 
m (·:tk~. .Fur the fir~t ten day"' or a fortnig-ht.. that i,... 
\\-hill~ tlw aniumh uro on ~oft tl.JYnip~, no anitit:ial t0orl 
j., nr~ndi•U, lmt when put. on t'wedi~L. tLmlip~, one• lb. or 
two lJJs. of corn or cake' muy be giYl'll 1laily to eac·li, 
~md the allr1wan~e m<~y lie incrca~ud to f\mr lbs. a~ the 
pPriod adnmces. 

The t->Tazi!~r and ~tall-fe!•der ~hould know the .~tag~ 
,1t \lllic·h bt euttle ~hould be ~old, and ubo h!~ ul1lP tu 
form u~ coned an !'stimate a~ po.':l~i.\;!C' uf t},~ir mnrkPt 
,-,ilue. It i~ diflitult to cvnYPY in.--:trudion on thi.~ point. 
l·:· u w:ritten dc~aiption. \re (',m, however, explain u 
few point.' which the yonug farnwr may find melill. 

It h,H been a~rcady ~tute1l t:Hlt u~ the futlening ]Jro
r:c% ud\aJ:t·c·~ u bc·~4 put., Oll more mee~t ii:om a ~;in•n 
qu~ntity of fooJ than iu the eadim· ,;tuge~. Thi~ ~cm
Lllnws until th,, <1nimal ls ripe or matured; hut if the 
feeding i~ tLuned furl-her, the anirnul tloeH not p:ty ~" 
\1 ell for ih foot!. H 1~ important, the1·efon•, to ~ell 
the ~mimal when ripe. Xo11", riperms~ mean~ that rh,· 
Leu~t is well covered with meat ou the outHide, and 
\ITllliJwrl Kith fat or hllow inside. The eYo and hrm(L 
on,Ole n~ to judge of the ext~rnal ccmditiod of a lJc•cJst: 
aud, a~ 11 ;;<'nrntl rule, a bea.~t that is well co,creci 
with fie~h >lllrl fut on the out~ide i~ abowelllincd with 
bllrJII' on the in~ide. 



The z·n~ di,;Liml;ui~hcH at once brtwecn lean and fat 
<'attlc, alld after~ little practice it mablcs u~ to j1Jdge 
the different degrees of fatness. Every rmrt of a fat 
bea-t appean; full to the cy('. Tlw bones on e-ther side 
of the top of t.hc bil appear full. When the~e are 
not well ~;oven•d we need not look for fle~h or fat any
where chP. Tn fat bcubt.s the hi}!blm!~S all!o appear 
rouud. The ribs in a lt•an beast are \listindly Yisible ; 
in a fat bc~t they present an even surfae!', showing 
they are well eovered with mrat. In a f~t beast the 
~paee along the bar;kbone appears fnll t.o the e_ye. 

The hand is a more eerlain guide in judging of the 
\'Ondition of a bea~t than Lhe cyr. In examining a be:tbt 
we first place the tips of otu· fin.'iers on the lJonrs 
t•djoining the tml, nnrl, a~ ju~t observed, unle~H they are 
well m>ercrl, we need not cxpcd condition el~cwhere. 
',l{e then place the palm of the hand on the promi
ncnee of the hipbone; aft,--.r which we take between the 
finr;rrs and thumb the fleNhy mattrr at the flank, 
>;-hich is alwuys wdl fil1cd in a fat bea~t. We 
nex:t place the fing~rs on the rib~, and run them 
ctlong the h;lckbonc, and feel the sirloin between the 
rlngers. AftRr thicl we cx:amine the brisb:>t, which is a 
prelty good index: to the cond~tion of a hea~t. 'Ne next 
L,kc the point of the ~boulder, whieh is not so soon 
(:overed as ihe partH alrcaJy named; and finally, we 
PXamine the J>U.r~e in the ox, an:l the veins n.nd Jlc~h in 
front of t.he udder of the !~ow or hf'ifor. \Vhen th('He 
parts are wdl covered we may feel quite sm·e the 
;cnimal is ripe. 

In belling fat stodt the farmer i~ ~npposod to get the 
full ,-aluc o± the carew;e, or what is called the dead 
mtight, calculated at the n'tail price of moat at the 
time, the butcher getting for hi~ profit the hide, tallow, 
and offal, whieh are ~ometimos ~ollectlvclv called the 
fifth q_v.arter. Some farmers in England ~ell their cattle 
by dead weight; and many people in l.rdand sell their 
pigs in the game -.,ay. If this ~y~tem (:onld become 
general the Sf"lling of fat ato~k would 1Jecome a simple 
t.ransadion. In pradice, the dead -weigllt is approxi
mated iu a rongh and ready wny. :Ucn of ex-
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:wr:,·JH t' c;tn up proximate very dose!:; to thoc wei;:-lLt 
of a beaHt; but young and iilCXperierwcd fanners, 
dw t.rust to tlH•ir eye, rn:e frt~qucutly titkcn m l;y 
,]trewd anrl e.\.jl<'rit•neeJ. lJUtdwn und rattle dealers. 
1-:,·on tlw be~t jwlgl)S (l\'e ~ometimocs dcteiYccl. 

IV c can approxim~te the dead wr-i_;ht of fat Cltttle wr;· 
t:lo,~ely in t\10 way~ :-fint, by ast,ertainin,; the aetunl 
live weight; and ~ecomll_1·, by mca~"ll\"CTJJl'llt. The fir,t 

tll" thl'SC require.~ the u~c of a g-0od >veighing machine; 
:.Jw other mcrdy reqniring- the use of a tapr line. 

On an uvemg-t~ tho de<td weight of eattle slaughter('<] 
in t.hi~ country, i~ from fifty to ~ixty per cent. of the 
Jive weight. The IJroportion io lowe~t in our mountain 
l>roccb, and higlm,;t in short horn~. It nbo rise~ as the 
, <mdit.ion of u bca~t imJH"OH<s. Tn m·Juntain cattl1" in 
pnor condition it i.~ a;; low a~ forty IJCr r·Pnt,; in short 
)"Jfil~ in \·er:.· high condition it riocs a,-; high as bC\-CJlty

two per cent. 
lly combining the cffed~ of eondition with the IJTO

]WI"lie.~ of the different breeds, the followin_:; proportion~ 
.of eatcase (or (lead weig·ht) to the liYe weight of cattJc 
!wvc been determined:-

Hdt<.t, 
)loder"tely fat,. 
l'riate to 1ery Ut, 
Extt,,!,<t,. · 

l'< ,-_,.,.,logo of E<·d ''' l.h-c 1\"r ;:,:1·'. 

-Cl>,; 3_ I -c;,, t. 

-~-::; to .'i-1;-~ 50 to ,;,<; 

. 51 •.. ?.> 'I 50, I;O 

. .'ii;, Ui) lil , ljJ 
• ljJ •.• ti(i 6J, 6~ 

! 

54 IV 5fl 
ou 6"' 
W'" rii 
6::" :'., 
I, 1~ 

Cla.% 1 in thP abon.' inclwk~ 8hort horns, llerefo.rd~, 
:md _DcvonH; da~~ :2, tlw tattle of Galloway, Ang-nssbire, 
.\.herdeen..<;hirP, the better di!.ss of long-homed t·attte in 
lrelund anil England, and eros~-brd cattle; cln.so; ~l 
,-ompri~c.~ mountain catt.le. 

There are a great number of rnlc..~ in use for determin
ing the dead weight of fat cattle from measurement. 
'fhe ma_iority of these :rules aJ'C too gt.•ncral and ofR•n 
(>tUS(' gre~t loss. "\Ye havc found the rule laid do1>n 
hy 1h . .Ewart, of Xw,yca~tlc-upou-Tync, cxcceding!y 
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twturatn. In )fr . .Ewttrfil pl:m, us wt•ll us .in all 
ntht•r,;, the dinwnHions t~kvn arc. the !Ji>·lh of the body 
immedit1JPly behiml U-.c fon' leg . ..;, and tl1e l~enyth of 
the bl!c·k, from a point on the llllPl'l' part of the tail 
from whence a phcml! linP 11illjn~t indude the wholtl 
lwer' uf the buHovk, to t.he jmwtion of thP Yertcl!t·a or 
];one~ of the llC('k with those of the buc·k. The latter 
point can he ea~ily diSGernetl h;· ·· rai~ing tlw head of the 
animal both at the !JOll will be ju~l knJ with the ~hould('r, 
wlwn u ~;light hollow iH seen in front of tht~ wither8 in 
rno~t l1easts; ::md in bulb ~nd olher ~attl•• in extra
ordinary eont1ition the 11oiJJt will be ~hown l1y a ~light 
plaitin~< of the hide on the upper pttrt of tl1e nec·k." 
lloth dimen~ion~ UI'e taken in fl~et uml inchc~. and com
pribe a t;ylin1kr in whi~h ull the ~aTC%t' is ~nppo~cd to 
lHc cont>.tJJle<l. The ~olid ~ontent~ of thi~ edinder i~ 
found lJ: nmltiplying tlJC ~'lnare of the girth r;~- ·U7!J58, 
and this product, gg-ui.n, by the length. It lms been 
found from ob.scr.-ation on a great many beu~ts that 
ewr1 cubi~ fuot of the eYlimlcr ~o ealculat~il will con
tain· from two and a-half to fom· stone.:< of meat, actord
ing to the lJreed or des('ri11tion of cat.tlc, and their 
r·ondi.tion when slaughten'd. Goo1l t ro~s-bred tattle, 
in a half-fat wndition, give ver.1· D<:ar :l ~tonl'H of meat 
per u~lnc foot. Crtttle in whit·h tlw tlt>;,.d \\7 oight i~ 5.) 
per cent. of the live weight t->i.YC ii\: stone.~ of mer.t for 
e<·ery eubi~ foot in t.he ~yhndt'r. To simplify tht' (:aku
lal.ion, 1Ir .. Ewart give;; the following w ble ot' multiplier~. 
which are the produc·ts of the lkeimal·iJ/IJGti by the nurn. 
ller of stone~ of meat in evetyr·ul1i~ foot of the cylinder:

l'Ot Bnl1u<·b nmi Jlcifero-
(la>S 3. Cla;, 2 ela" • 

Half fat. ·:!:! ·~:!J ·2;) 

1\loder"t<·h- f:.l. ·2~ ·24 ·24. 
Prime ht." ·24. ·2L-, ·2~ 

\"ery bt, ·~-t ·:!(: ·2f)2 

L-<tral"t. ·:!.) ·27 ·"~-_ .. , 
l'ur llLLlh-

Modcr"teh· ht, ·21 •23 ·202 
Ordinarih: fa~, ·:!5 •:!ti! ·275 
Yen·iat.". ·:!ii2 -z;,:; ·23-~ 
J-:xlra fa,, ·:!7J -~:13 ·32 

If we multiply the IJroduct of the ~qu>~.re of the girth 
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;_\na kngth. in fed all(} inchc~. 11Y t:h' proper multi
plier sdel;kd from tl1c aho,·e tahlc; we get the weight 
of the carento in impcnal ~tones. "Forthu~c \1ho wish 
to MtYC the troulJlc of cakulation, )fr . .r:wu.rt has 
doYi~ed a c·atth' gauge, -which, from onr 0\\"ll ob3oryation, 
v;,-e eau safely recommend. Made of ho:~:wood, the priee 
of the gauge is !38. IJd. 

SECTION VII. 

LF.t'SOX XVIII. 

\VB harl. in Ireland, in E0-J, 1,:310,:217 mildt ~0\YS. We 
1H"odu~e anuuulh- alJon~ one million cwt.~. butter, of 
~driult we txport.a1Mut (llle-thirJ. An enormous (lu:m
tit.y of the butter offered for sale in our markets is very 
inferior. In ono of the k:vling butter marketH in Ire
l.and, Wll fin1l that of u tobl of 3D/ firkim, not a f'ingle 
one dcserYcll tlu• tcJp pri(;c; f}i were second: l:lG, third; 
1 G-i, fourth: SK, iifth; awl :2, sixtb guulity ~ 

_By a good .'!ystem of (hiry mana;;rmenl, u.Il the but
"cd producr<l in tlw (;mmtry might runk f\rsL or wcond, 
:md never shonl<lli<• lower thun third. IL is difficult to 
~trriYe at an aeeurutH mea~un~ of the improYe!ll('llt that 
may be dfccterl in thi~ brandt of industry; hltt Yfe nrc 
quite ~afe in s:tyin:; tlwt if the dairy were \\ell mf\n
a_<:jt•d in all parts of h('Lmd. it \Yonld increase the 
;~~-('J"Uge value of the butter produced ut leaNt ] o.~. a 
ewt., anJ tldd to tllC wealth of the eocmin- ut lP~Jst 
.£,)()[1_.'_1()1) a-year. Tbe wide field for impn;n•mnnt is 
~ho"lnl l,y i.hc IJUOt.ations of th•~· T~ondonmarkeb, u~ giYcn 
in a IIUper IlOIY bd'orc Ud. While .Lirncri<k lmtter is 
quotod ctt fl"Olll 100.<. to 11--l--~. u cwt.. i"ri•-";l:md is ±:tom 
1 Uis. to 120s., unci llol·-"d, fl"um 12G.'i. to rlCis. 

Our lH~st conHtrucletl duirit·s Luw thrn~ ap:lrtments
t.bc kitchen or workillg-room, the rnilk-r.~om, anrl 
st.orc-rol):n. There ~hou1d lJc ut lcaot two i(petrtmcni.s-

' 
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namPly, tlw kitc\wn or worbng-roo:n, nnd tlw milk
room or (biry proper; but ina~mm-h a~ the majority 
,f thP tenant-farmer~, to ,\lwm wn n<l1lrl's~ our"el>es, 
llttY(' the dairy ctttadct'd to their (hn,liill!--\', the eommo11 
kitehcn answ!:'rS for tho (hilT-kit.ch('ll or wot·king
nom; and if in addition to this a sniwhle apartment 
wen' pro>i(1ed f{a· the milk, tirst-eb'-'J lmtter COttld be 
ca<ily Inude. In thi~ c:ountry the milk i~ too fn'quently 
);:c'pt in u bctl-room, or so m,, other apllTtm<'nt equally 
un~nitP(] for the pnrpo~t·. Tt is well known that milk 
is c'asih· tainted. Tht' dHu>ia of u be(l-room is sure 
to prov~ injurious to it, and so is thP dump atmo~phcrc 
which exi_,t,· ·where tho lwu~e i~ hulh- dmincd. or where 
the tloor is made of clay, or materirti wh;~lt absorbs and 
retains a large \{l.l,mtity of '' a:er. \Vhen we· lwnr in 
mind the stat~ of the apart-ment~ in whic·h milk, Gream, 
,md bntt\'r arc kept by tho small furnH'I'ci of thi.~ ennn
tiJ-, we need not lw ~urprisc'cl at the cnurmous quantity 
of inferior l1Uf.t.er produced. 

ll i8 fonnd lJy ('XP(Tit'llCC that the bt'SL tempe1·ature 
fur a dair~v i~ abmlt ;;t;u .F. It i,, difiil:uH Lo keep the 
temperatnn' of a (hiry ''hich f:IC<'~ tlw ~onlll, aml is 
exposed to the inflw•n(;e of tlw ~nn'~ ray~, down to 
this dcgre(' during tlw heat. of ~llnllllf'l'. n is usual, 
therefore, trJ gi,-e r.lw milk-room or dairy a northern 
aspcd; b1.1t if t.hc .~itnation ]Je cxposhl, il ~hould 
be protccte!l from the winter·6 blash. The limall 
farmPr'~ lwtH\' and ofll,·eH arc usualh- thatth'..'d. and 
wh!'n :t tlw.tch<'il dairy i~ l'l'ilcrl, it UJl~·,,-er~ admi;ably. 
_·\s ~tntw i-; ,1 wor.~c condud.>r of bent than ~late~ or 
tile~, it keep~ tltc (hiry warm in \\·int(·r, nml t~ool in. 
MIIDmPr; but unle~-' the houoe i~ loft-eel or (;eill'd, piece;; 
of straw, ancl t1JC dirt whi(h (-ollctt.~ in ll1c thatd1, aro 
continually f~tlling i11to Uu~ r::ilk. The floor of the 
dairy is made of clay, l1ricks, tiles, wood, flags, &e. 
Clay is exceedingly objectionnhk, for the reason already 
assif,'lle(l. 'l'ik~ arc expcn~i•e; thPy arc also too porous, 
and ab~mb aml rt'tain wet. 1lricks arc ~till more ob
jcetionable. \Vood iH aho expcnsi.-e, and retains milk 
and wet in its pores, \1 hich prcdil:'pO~PS it to rot, and 
no sooner 1locs it r0t tL:n Jt c-ontaminate~ the air and 
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{:tint~ the milk. Good l,!li'd flags, carcf'ully set, •me! 
mLld(' plane on the surfuce, uppcnr to LH Ut<: b<:bl mate
rial forth(' floor of the funncl,.8 cbir~v. Ebgs are trJ be 
had within r<:u~onablt~ diNtaucc CH'l'\'"where. TlteY do 
not al1sorb much wd, nnrl if wdl ;et they arc ~-ny 
dul'itbli~. 1\'hatcnT material is u~ed, the Jloor should 
be well llruine1l. and raised a few ineh<:s abo-ve tlte 
le-vel of th<: gnmnd euhiUe. 

A dairy requires to be well -ventilated. In our bt'St 
wnstmeted dairies, the wimlows op<:n from the i.op; 
hut the farmer who~c mcanH are limited, could ado;>t 
the ~;heap<:r plan, of having one or nwre (aceonling to 
thl' ~izc of the dairy) of the window p:m<.'S on hingt'~. 
It i.-: c<:rtuin that c<omc menns must be adopted fm· 
letting out the vitiated air, unci letting in pure air in 
it' place; for it is quite impo~Hiblc to make firsL-eb~s 
lJUt.tcr in :m ill-Ycnt.ilated dairy. We mLt~t, ho-weve1, 
;:ULml against ~trong (;UITcnt<l of air, whi~h \\Ould dis
turb the milk and ehill the air more than is dP~irablc. 

:Jlilk iA di~posecl of in sen~ral wap, ancl tho kind of 
dairy uten~ils us-td dr'!JC'nds more 01' lrss on thl' Hystcm 
pur~ued. 1ea~rge townA and r:ities, milk is sent 
direct from th ow to market us new milk, and it 
bring~ most m y in this ,--ay. Dairymen in and 
about Dublin g ;p, :1 qu::nt an the year round for 
new milk delivered at the door of' the con~umer; ani!, 
notwithstantling the mentality of dairy tattle, Hrising 
from tOY.tngions cli.~m~cs_. a]](l badly >cntilatcd CO\\-

byrP~, &c., lnrgc smns haYc he<:n made l1y thi~ 
N>Stem. :Milk i~ now 11rought long dist'ance.~ by ruil fn.n1 
U11• 1·onntry to the city. Tn many inl:mrl towns new 
milk ,<ells for :!.d. a quart, and Horndimcs more-, mu! 
thi~ price pays bdter than butter making. The Uairy 
HtmJ:Jils l'PIJ.Uircd for thi,; ~y~tc-m are milking pails, 
~ome tin cans and measur_~, flllll the nr"cessary aprli
arwf's for eom·cying it to to-fn1. 

AH t.he majority of farmers camwt sell new milk, they 
haYc to fii!l back on the manufacture of butter m cheese, 
or hot h. In England ch('e8e i~ a otaple artide of Uairy 
farming:; in Ireland Yery liltlP clWI'~C iN made, but 
the Jlroduction of butter Js, a~ we h:t.-c already said, u 

d 
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most. impl!rbJJt brancl1 of OUI' indu-;cr~-- To mab~ good 
butter, it i~ nc!"n~~ury to lwvo not onlY u ~uitatle 
dairy bLlt abo pruper dairy ulen~ik Of thPc<e, the 
panH or" eoolcr.~," in \\·hi eh the milk is ~C't, firHt re
quire uttent.ion, 'l'hf'j' urc ma1lc of JilfercJJt materials. 
lro()d i~ tlw most common. Tt ib al..i() t.he mo~t llurable, 
and. on the ·whole, the \;hoapo~t. Tll{' ~laves are u~ua1ly 
made of onk, and tbry are bound by iron hoopH. Gal
Yanit.ed iron is the host nwtcri~tl f'ol' hoops, as it iloes not 
requirl;J ~oruhLing. Whate\Tl' material ic< u~rd, the ves~el 
in which milk i" ROt for cn·am should be ~hallow, 1-wca:nsc 
if thcreiH a considerut1e Jepi.h of milk, the cream takes 
a longer time to rise than is desirable. From our own 
obwrvation we HhOLlld ~ay the Lkpth of milk in the 
cooler sl10uld not exc·cod three indrcs; anLl the depth of 
thn cooler itself l-\hould not cxc<'ed fom aJHl a half im.:hes. 

An objection to wooden cooler~ is the fliiliculty of 
cleaning them. Milk sti~h in the ]lOl"eH of the "ood, 
ana also ai thl;J jnneture of th<J ~ides ami hut-tom; ~md 
if this i" not mo~t c·nrefulll· remm·erl. th<~ htttter will 
not be fu·~i-cLtbcl. 1n e,·er}'thing tonmcdcl1 with the 
dair-y. dt>anlinebrl should he mo~t rigidly ol1~ervcd; and 
thid applit>s to the floor, the "all~, and r-eiling of the 
duirv. and to the dairnrmid aH well as to the milk 
>os~~is ami other uton~ih. Now, ull offen~in~ 1mJter 
is removeil from wooden milk vos~t>l~. lrr rinRing t-hem 
with warm -water eyory time thry :ll\: emptied, and 
using a wisp of c-lean swct't huy for Hcrubbing- them. 

:M:ill{ is ;tlhO set in ves~el~ mark of colllJncm Parthen
wnre whidt arc r;heap anil msi.h· deuncd. 'fhev are 
sonwtimcs enumdlo\l in~i!ln; and.if l'namelling-lJe• care
fully put on, it answers wry ''ell. l.m1. it is oftm1 put 
on so lJadly, that it pcdN oft uuJcr tlte acii011 of hot 
water, and injmcs the milk. 

\Y e~f,'\\OOrl\1 are i~ sometime~ usc(l, i~ Pnsily l'l'pt dean, 
the cmune11ing or 1-'hzllli; Llocs not or~uall.1· gin, way, 
hut. it i~ rather co~tlv fOr ~mulll',unwr~: L! dish about 
,;i.:..lel;n inche~ cllaml:tn and of the proper he:ght, ~osts 
"Is. \orl., hcing alJOut twice the eo."'L of woocl. 

Gbs~ ha~ lil'Cll J'l~l·omnwm1L~L1 bv amr,'.L'lll' filrmers. 
Tt has dl1.he arhantnt;eH of "\Ye(lgl~-oodware, looks re-



nw1·:,a!:,1y 1;icc ttn'1 r-:cr~n; l!llt it i;; ~oo rk:u· ~':11<1 easily 
trnkdl Jbr otdinmT ·nsc. 

~Icbl milk p:m~ :n·c• abo in me. 1P:IIl i~ ,:r'ar alH] 
uthnwi<e o1,jccti@a!Jlc, :t;;; it. lFJ.iks 11-ith tl1o c:cif] oi' 
milk and thu~ funn~ u y:oi~rm01.1~ sult. The ol-,jed.ion 
nppJic~. tlwu~h i11 tl k:c:;,; rl('~l'N~. to ~ilH". \\"Jwn tlw 
mi!k i~ skimmt•r1. at Lhe pnlpt·r time, littlr or no w·irl 
,.;-;:;ob in it, lmt a~ otlKr m:ltPrials an~>Hr e>el} pur
liO~e. it nppt'<:~rs to us LhtL \n' r~rc c'"po.-;ing ounche~ to 
unnr•r !'~.·mry ri-Jk l1.\ lL~illg- tb·~e nwt:tls. ::\fill;: ve~~clo 
:tre .-:om~times enu!rwll1.·d Oil the inside lo obviate the 
dangi·r ari.'ling from tlw 11:-il' of mdrtl. \\",• ha...-e use<l 
nulk pans prcl1'u·crl in this \n.y_. :md. nothing wnld h• 
],cttc·r <:~s long ac< Uu• en:1mcHing- laskd; lmt "'\\hen hot 
11utor i~ u~ecl in deaniing them, the m1arn~lling ~oon 
rmcb. ow.in;:;- to the ,•xpnnsion :nu1 contnwt..ion of tlH' 
mctrtl. On tlw 11lwle, 1\"e t-hink the .~mall farmers of 
tlw; ~ounlry 11eefl u~t) no more eo3ih· Jlllth•rial tlwn 
wood nwl r::;mmon eurlhcni'I':J.Tl'. • 

LESSON .XIX. 

Is tht'C{' conntr:ie.~ huttl'r is obtain('fl from milk bv 
t·htLrning either the rreum or ·whole milk. The qualit)· 
(,f t!H• lmttcr i~ inflcwncecl more or lt\:<."\ l1y the kiJl(l of 
dmrn n~ed, and the tinw non~tJmcd in t·hurning, cl·c. 
Tn order to umkrstancl the m<erit~ of tlw ~>everul churns 
in m:e. as well a~ to bc able to clireet the operation of 
dn1rning, it is nr•cess:uy to 1mderHtand the elementary 
principh)s in,-olnd iu tlw pmcess. 

When Wt' e-,;:amine milk with a mieroscope we find a 
1·ast numLPr of fatty globules or little sacs Jloating in 
it. Home of the~r· an• ulbuminou~, but the grt>at bulk 
of Uwm r:ontain fattv mrtttcr or lmtter. \Vhcn milk is 
allowed to stand (as i'n cooler.;), the fatty sacs or globules 
ri~e to the surfaC!', row:tituting !'re~m. "Some of the 
allmminons globules hfi.YC a tei!denc·y to deseend, but 
~ome of them adhere to and rise with the others, 1>0 thflt 
crram does not eonsi~t soll'ly of fatty matter. A por
tion of the ~>u;;ur of the milk riHes also v.-ith the cream. 
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It i~ o1vinf:' to thr' pre~Plltt' of ihib c1:::;ar that cream 
]Jccomc~ ::!tmr. Tlw 11ropurl.ion of c-heesy matter in 
ereau1 dcpe11d~ on the' Tidnu'.-1' of the milk and the tem
Jil'tature at ·whiel1 Hlc' milk i~ b'jlt. tllll'ing· the ri~ing of 
the cream. hl covl weather tht• fatt-y mutter willln-ing 
up a larger quantity of t nrd ~:nul form u cream rkher 
iu d1ee~y matter." 

Chw·ning consist~ in brcukiTl;<-up Uw couis oi' the 
fatly globules, :nul ~dtinf; tlw bntter free; und this 
i:; dh~d,•il hy the com]J;JJPd dfcct of f'ri(•tion, he:tt, and 
air. It is in the prop(·r ermthinatinn of the~l' three 
agent~ that the perfection of (-hurnilli; consi~ls. \\lu;n 
the friction is too vinl,•nt th(' lJUltet' is 11ro•luct>tl too 
~pccdily, and doe~ m)t b~t'p well. Heat fac-ilita~eN the 
process of churning. If the temperature i:-: t.JO low 
the time and friction ('On.-,mnecl in churning are so 
!l;reat that the buttf'r ]J('(Ollil'H frothv. i~ (leficient in 
lirtvour, and does not keep wdl. 'vc"have found from 
:3(;0 to 58° the bc~t t('lllpC'mture at which to put cream 
into the churn, and during dmrning it ri~cs to 2° to 4°. 
:For whole milk we begin a-t a temperuiUl'e of G5°. The 
temperature of tlll' crc:tm or milk i~ kept do-wn in 
Hummer l1y placing it in a cool pln,ee, or mixing it with 
cold water; and in wi11tl'r the temperature is raisrd 
by hot wat(~l', ur placing the cream or milk ja.r nrur a 
dear fiTc inn d(~:m apurtru.ent. 

The i11fluenee of air on the time um~umcd in thurn
ing, as well n~ on the quality of the butter, i~ not as 
well nncll'r~too<l aN it should be. 'fhe oxygen of the 
air aicls matCJ-iully in 1Jreuking-up the coal~ of the fUt.ty 
g·lobulPs. 'l'ho ehurn should 110t therdorc he _filled 
~~-ith cream or milk. lt i~ nccc~~aJT to leave one-third 
<Jf it for air. 'Yhen tltP chw·n i~ 1iuite filleO. it id next 
to impossible to pn!ilm-e butter. 'YP haYe known 
ig-norant people who fillPd the churn with rTeam, and 
who, finding th::d thP 1mttt'r wonlcl not come. ast1-ilwd 
the result to ~ome evil infiHl'll('l' e:xcrci~ed o-ver them by 
a neighbour! 

'I'h(' ehurn mo~t eommrm]x used bv tenant farnwro is 
th1o j)l!rn.'ft 'ii' 1'];;·i:;ht churn.· The lrietion is produced 
in thi~ ('hum l1y a dush, which i~ movea down (plunged) 



a;Hl up by cl YerticallL•Ll to which it i" a:t:tdwd. There 
io a li<l (thnrug-h which Llw ru<l passes) for preventing 
t.he milk or z.rcam, as the l:U~l' may he, from ~pla~hing. 
lt j~ "\IOrkcrl by h;md on ~mall f!trm~. and ofLen l!i horse. 
watc·r, or ~tcUm power ;m lurgt~ hl!ldings. • 

The p!tmge thurn i~ cheap, and the quality of butter 
,•n-dknL The time uwl labour r·onsuruccl, hO\ICI'er. 
an• ~un~iclerubk, ""P•'("inlly wh1•n, as in the north of 
TreLml. the wholi) milk. that ~-the un,kirumcd milk, i., 
chlll'Jle,1. 

!'he /)(u,·,/ churn i~, on tlw whole, in 1-."l'C':tt fa,·ow· 
with Lhe durry farmrrs in the ~outh ,,f Tr,•b•cd. who 
mo-<rly dHu·n l·n·am. _-\t the proper kmpcrcttnr~ awl 
\\"ith Lhe propnr ']1Hllltity of air it will ("burn cream 
in al,i<.Wt half an hcmr. The ends of the band re~t. 
upon a fmm<', ;md the bar-rd is ma1lt• to reHJln· lJy 
turning a wheel whi~h i~ iixcd at Pither end. The 
11hc••l should bo heayy, ~" Umt hy ih wl•ight or mo
mentum -it would (like the rly-wheel of a ~team-enginr) 
<teady the motion. lJarrel uhurns are mad(' in all the 
tLlWns and cities of Ireland. One of the hest barrel 
dtnrn.'J in use iH Tinklcr'~, ~hich is made of w-ell
~uc\."med oak; the axis re~ts on "friction roller~,'' br 
,\·hich the fridion or Jahonr of tnrnmg it is reduc-ed 
Yery much; th,• plug- f,Jr :ulmitti11g air hns n ~trong 
,.ra~Lic ~pring, l•y prcc:sing whieh air is admittrd with
ont the neccssit,\· of completPly ~topping thP motion,* 
There i~ an opi•ning in the middle nf the barrel f<ll' 
rmtting in the uoam or milk. for tabng out the butter 
anrl buttHnnilk, and clen.ning the churn. 'l'his OtJening-
llli"LNt bt> large rnowth to 11Jhi1it the hand. · 

ThP l1urrCl l;hmii i~ sometimes objec-ted to on the 
p:r:mn1l that it i~ difficult to cleLtn; but illJ!l'atticc th•· 
dillk<1lty i.-: not a~ great as may appear. .B:-· lJOu.rin;.: 
W<!"rll 'later into it. uncl turning it in opposite llircciion.~ 
for· a .~hort time, t.hc rinsing of it is grPutl.v fatilituwcl . 
.lt is duml!lc, not liable to go out of onlvr, Ullll i$, on 
the whole, u > ery goorl ;sort of r·hurn. 

•" .\lr. T.nkler re.,Mnmen.l< h> P"'"' tl>i' <pri11g- or n;,._n;w once i<Jt' 
C\'d ,, 'i ,-e or ,ix !'H,.]utiOH< u: Obe !.a reel !'oc· a few mimtleo at tic't: 
~nJ "afcc,·w,;nlo the ' ol ;·c ;, )d e>>e<l at >}ll'e" l.al lm::er in:et 1 ab_ 
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Before u~ing a nc"'\IC ehnrn f(,r the fir~t tinw, it re
quire~ to lw IHt~lwd co.ref111ly. 1lr. Tinkkr ;;:ws tht:' 
follo11in;· direc·t.ioJJS:-·' l'nt ~ix Ol' eight gallons of 
cold \IUCer .into the chmn, ;;i,-,~ il a few tun~ c>cry 
hHnl,v minute~ fur si.\.1!0«1'~; i:1t1·n d .. mw oil' the water, 
puL in fom gdlons of """nn '1-,ltcT, and d.is~ol\"c in it 
l\lt> (lllni·i·~ d' ~o1b; awl, after tnrninh ad l.Jdo~·o for 
n.hmt thn•o hour~. 1lr:t11- u(L' thr wut<•r, ancl 1\'u~h tlw 
dmrn tlwrnughly. with '1-al'HI wntc•r. \Yhilc• wnrm 
wutt•J' i-: in thC chnrn it is uc1:CO"ar5· t'> c>pPn ihe lnmg 
uceasinnally to nllow the ai1· to c~vupe." 

A chnl'n. which from ib HhHjll' .i~ uulletl iho l,o:;} 

uhurn, i~ Vl'l'Y much rccomnwnlli~il. The' insi1lc of the 
bottom of the bin is c-,-limlrie:J: Uw a-xi~ i~ hori
zontal, and canie~ the bZat,•rN, wh:ch rc,-olye ·with .it. 
f:omc impronmcntH l1an• l1cen rnacl~ in the lJOx ~hd'rn 
in America. where it i~ n:-wd Y('n· much. The lii•H.t!:'rs 
con.'JiNt uf t·wo picceN of woo1l I;·lue<·d at right ~Ill!leH. 
fionwtimcs they arc all p<•rforated; sometim•~· only 
one-half is perforated. ~mlwtinH·~, again, ono ~ido 
of the clashcr contains a number of 1:dls, pre.-Jcnting the 
appearance of a honeycomb. T n this cu~e, and indeed in 
all hox churn;;;, butter is procluei'rl in fh-c or ~ix: minutr~, 
and oeca~ionallyinlc~~ time. The dmrn i~Jlllcd to the 
axiN; aml air pas,e~ fredy through opening~ in the lid. 
The grf'at objedion we Hl~u to lh.is clwrn is thLtt it does 
thP \York so ~pee<1ily that the lmllcr 1villnot b•ep well. 
\lilum the !:>utter i~ u~rd frP~h it answer~ remarkably 
well. Hence, we recommend it 11 h<~ll a cow or two are
kept for family use. 

LEf'SOK XX. 

MnK Tll:'wly drawn from the tow has a temperature 
of about UU° F., which is rndul'ed heforo it reailHO.S 
the dairy. It has alm•Jst alwap t1 slightly alkaline 
taste, whic-h it gm dually los<'s on expo;;;ure to air. • It 
eontains in every lOO parh ahont f\7 p:1.rts of water, 4 
parts of fatty maHer or lmttcr, ;; parts of a pcc·nliar 
kind of sug·ar ealle1l milk-~ugar, 3·5 parts of chec~y 
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m~tkr or ennl. antl ·I mincTal mnLle1·. "Iiuttc--r !:,'1VCS 
;t 1ul oily I:(·hTte'i~, 8ll;!CH' ii_.~ S'i\"Cdlll'~~, CLt.rd ib thick~ 
w:-~~, water it.~ refrcohing properliec; ns a drink, and 
~!l]L~ iu pn:nlial' lb,·mu:' 

\ 1 1riuLL~ nwtiw,l~ ha1·c lwcnpropo~t'l1 for 1let~rmini11!-; 
tll{' qualily of nulk, so m~ of which aro too rdim·d for 
,,n]ili•H',\- l'mH:ct·~. A Yd'J 8impk inst.nuuent 1 allcd a 
i<(d•Ju!'t",. cnabk! ng to l'Ul'Ht a ~Ltlficienlly upprnxinmk 
c!timat.• of the per-c:ciltu;;;c of cl'CO.m in milL This 
iHcLrnmcJlt. i~ n n:urow g-lcFS tube, ;;ntdunt.:d from the 
t''P clowmnmh to alJouL Olle-J:ll'th the entire dL•pLh. 1-ly 
dlowing- tho milk lo I'l'~L a wf!icient tirue in tl:ti~ tube 
tlt,· pc•r-t•·JJlLtgo of u-eum i~ Rh011n on t.he gnuluute(l 
;_1:~rt of UH' tlLh(•. TlH• wmp:tratin• qmmi.it.y of treurn 
ju t.b• milk of 1lifti~n'nt ww~. or of the ~ame COl> under 
f1iJkrent treatmellt, i~ ~hown in this wuy; lmt it i-; 
not ~ufe tD relY on the• luctomoter muc-h fcnther thnn 
thi~. aN it is not difficult to CULl'e poor milk to giYe an 
;!ppC~rently l1i;;h re~ult with the bctomcter. 

Anothcr instnuneut whith i~ founcl u~cful in testing 
:he q<wlitv of milk is the hydtomctu·. Thi~ instrument 
tioab in the milk, nnd depend~ on t.he principle that a~ 
milk i.~ hc[l.vior ihan water in the propol'Lion of l()~~ to 
JUU, tht~ heavier the milk the •kcper will the instrn~ 
mcnt ~i.nk in it. Thi~ instnmlC'nt is, t-hen. to .~omc 
c~xtcnt. a test of the extent to which milk i~ adulterated 
\Yitb water. Iti.o not, however, a satisfactory test of 
+he quality of milk. 'Ihus, as cream is lig-hter than 
milk. it is eYidcnL that milk depri1-c1l of its cream i:,; 
he:r:io·, and \\'OUld gin: a higher lillf't:ilic gravity than 
pw·e milk. 

'l'he bu'!iness of the pcr~on who has dun-ge of the 
\lairy bc~im in the C011·-house. She ~hoult1 milk il1e 
1:0\1~~ lJLlite dry (or ;;ec that h<"r a~Hi~hmt~ do so) twi<:e 
a <h;-, mmning :J.nclncning. If any milk i~ ll'ft iu the
wltler it will be ab~orhe11 into the Ry~tem, le~~en the 
src.;rdion of milk, antl ultimately run the eow rlr:v. 
'l'lw cows 8houlil he milkt'tl at the same honrs every 
<lay; if milked at irregular lurnr~. they beeomc· restlnrs, 
rt-fuse to ;.;-iYe the full quuntity of milk, and go dry 
~ooner thnn they othn·y;-i<e would. Another reu~on fur 
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milking- cows quite do:m (if another rea~ on be >Vanted) is 
that the "~tripping-s," or milkl::tsL (lrawn, is the richest. 

Before eommtmeing to milk, the udder ~c;honld l1o ex
amined, and t•very partidc of dirt on it rmno.-cd. 

A8 ~0un as Hw eows Ul'l' milked, the milk is carried 
to the dairy; and the le~~ iL iN ~tirrod in r·on>eyi11g it the 
hcttcr, us milk whith is ugitnterl too much i., injured in 
quality . 

• \.s milk newlY dmwn from tht• ('0"\Y contains hair.:;, 
&c., it should ht~·rm~~ecl through a finl' strain(·!" before 
u~ing it or sdting it for cream. Jn tlw b.tter C<l~l' i.he 
stntinor ~houl\l be held owr the cooler as the mill( is 
JIOured into it. \\'ben set for cream the milk remains un
disturbed t.ill :Jl the cream rises to the surfaee, the Lime 
requirccl for this .-aries with the temperature and the 
depth of the cuolPr. At a temperature of ,)6° milkl~ fully 
cream eel in t\lenh·-fonr to thi.rtv hounJ. At u hig'htr 
temperature it t.al~es a .~horter, a;1d at a lower ternJH'ra
ture a longe1· time. "At ;J.,F to 3;-o milk muy lm kept 
three weeks witlwut throwing up any neoiablt• quantity of 
cream; httt at a trmporature of 05° and upwarcls it 
throwd up its <:ronm. freely and ~ours mpidly." 

\\'hen the (;!'Cam. has risen to the Hurf!u:P it iN re
moved (skimmed) by u Pkllumer, which i~ a hollow 
,'\Coop of wood or metul, and pourPd into a <kcp Ye8scl 
called a eream jar. llw g-n~atest po . ..;~ible en re Hhould 
be taken to l'l'lllOVC th() cr"'Jm !Jdom t1w milk Nonrs. for 
"cream off SO Ill' milk ah1·an mab• . ..; lm<l hntter." The 
cream is allowed to ripPn, ;1r ~1equire n ~light degree of 
Nourness in the jur, which facilitat<·~ the <·hlJl·ning. ancl 
does uo harm io the lmttt•r if not permitted to go too 
fur. The time tlw <TPam takPs to ripen depends on the, 
tempC'ra:ure; in 11 dl-mannged dairie.'! it is allowed to 
remain two or thn~<' day,., the temperetture l)cing :)6°. 
The clnirymairl knowrl whPn tl1e tream. is ripe for churn
ing by its lie(;om.in;; thiek thruughout its entire ruaH~. 

lf Llw ercam of one meal or milking is enough to make 
u dmrningit iN kept separate: 11hen ihiH i.«not the ease, 
the cn•am of se>eral meals is put into one jar. \Yhen a 
frPsh qnani.ity of rream is put intu tht• jar the who]., 
.~lwuld be ~ti.tTed 11 .iJh a d~an wootl1•n sti(·k or Ion;; ~poon. 
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\fhen the c.;:c~n: i~ 1·ipe it is pllt into the dmrn. on 
r~u: month of which is plnccd Q c:1orse but dcanlim•n 
~tnJ.illCl' tu intl'fn'pt impurities, if there al'e any. The 
!J~;;t LemJ.wmlure at 11 hi eh to commence the churning uf 
c:<Talll i~. a~ ulrcudy ~tatc(l, from .){j0 to U0°. 

The motion of the [·hnl"ll or dQ~h ~hould bo somcwh:1t 
.-low at fir~t., ~ay Lwenty-th·e re>nllJtions per minute in 
t:w hQrrnl dmrn; it ~h·mlU be ~"l·adnalh· inuea~cd till 
thn c·rcom j, slig:ltlly br•.>kcn or iets thillner, when it i~ 
m,r~asl'd to uhoLLL Lhirty-:fh·e revulntions per minute, ut 
11hieh it is \outinwA uJJ the 2:lohnle~ aro well broken, 
a,:,l this i~ known by tlw uneqnalrcsi~tanco felt again~t 
rl~<' dn~hcr; the motion i~ Lhen slackened to coiled the 
b;l·ter. The cullcr:tion of the lmttcr is, in a borrd 
( 'mrn, bcilitated l1y tun1ing the thmn backwards and 
;_'vl"\\"Lil'd~ for a fmr minute~. \\'hr•n the butter i~ nU 
··lllett.C'd thr huttl'rmill: -i~ !lr:twn off, I;Old dean water i~ 
pnt .into thr churn, and the barrel is tunu:rl round to 
wash the butter. 

\\'hen whole milk i~ dmmeil it is alloweil to nmmin 
in crJOlers till it acquire.~ the temperature of the dairy, 
,1·hidt require~ twelve hour~, and ~omotimc.:< t\VPnty
fnur. l'wo or three mcnls or milking~ are then put 
into a large ve~~d. ·when~ it n•ruain~ till the whole 
ccv(]_uircs a &light degn•o of a~idity, without \1hich it 
could not be dllll'ncil. T1w prer:i~e ~tage at which to 
churn i~ known by the UIJPeuralll'O of a btifi' brat upon 
till' ~urf,tte of the milk, whil'h 1Je(;OllleS \UHJI'l'll. Thi.~ 
~:tkr~~ plu~c in ubout thirty-~ix lwur.~, mort> in winter. 
:lll<l ~omdhing·lc~s in summer. ThP fw:t of nll the milk 
w•t l"•in;; of i.h(• ~ame age doPs not affect the quality 

'l•f thn lmtkr. The lJJ·ut shoulJ not on anv acermnt he· 
'•l'!•knt till the milk i~ put into the chnn1~ a~ the ;ul
•ni,_,i,m of air would, by proJuci.ng too nmch aciility. 
pl'OY<' highly injurious. We rccrui.rr a higlwr temperu
u:rc' for duuning: \1hulc milk ~han ('l.'tam. \Yi• have 
f,l.md ().-Jc i:< th,: b•.-'.-;t (kgrce :::t whi.c·h to r:ommence 
,.~mrning tlw former ; and, a~ ~tatcd lJd'orC', this tompo
ratm '' i; en~ilv attainl'll in summer by mixim~ cold Wlltcl' 

t~JLt eh•.' ?J,;];,·. ;n:c: in wiJ:tr:1· by t.hc. uoc oflwt Welter. 
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LE~:-:OX X:XL 
\VnEc; the lmU_cr i~ fnlly forlllt'!l it is tab:n ottt ol: 
thL' ,JJ 1cm ~nul cln·.--e,l. the dn)~~:nt' of lmttcr l'l'l1uircs 
great !'ill''-' ant! ,-<kill. It i~ 1:uuc) in u eoulc•r l'l" lmtt{'l'
tuli ~pc·c·iall~ ma1lc tc•r t'•c J•IL11JOS•', \lhith "'-''LUirP<-' tn
bc b•pt nw~t Hl'l'Ll]mlou~l.) d1 ill!. E iH wa&heil with 
the 1mre~~ ,,-,:tc'l' Lhut is LO l•1· h'i'l, awl kncaclc•il and 
euL-11p 1rith a -"L'-:itl'/,1 or lnlltc•r-~padi) to fo.cilitatP the 
c~1·ape of thn milk. \\'hul th1• \l"ittcr hc•1 om.cs milky it 
is H'Tl10H)Il, and frl'~h llai,•r ~Hlr1c•d, n_fl(l this iB n•p<2atcd 
nntil tho water 1"<>111{'8 ;nmy qnitc fecu fn,m. colour; fur 
if ere1-y particle of the milk i~ not rcmlrl-·c·d. the J:mttcr 
HOOJl liPI nmcs rancid. TlH• infcl'ior qw1lit.y of :m cnor
monb quanti!) uf uur ~ult('d bLd_ter, ariocs from want 
of c-are in wa~hillg" it. .lluttnmilk, llatLical:Jrly that 
obtitlnctl from who],. milk, eontuin~ casein"' or c·hce~y 
matter, aJHlif lllLLt1 of t.hisn•mains in the lmH1•r, it soon 
c·ngcndc1·.--: nmcidity. We kno\V from obo~'JTation~ the 
loss whid1 this entuilN on thf' small farmers of lrdunJ~ 
and horm that tho~c into \\·hc>~e hullli-J this rn;mnal f'allN, 
will u~~~ their br~t C'Xert.ion.' to ]'l"<'n'nt it f{n· the futun:. 

After th<• butt1•r is Lhoruug-hly waN het!, 1:ommon salt. 
is addNl tu it. Rnlt has the Yalu:il;lo property of pre
scning animal NllbSLum:e.--: from pntrefiJction. The
quantity of salt acldcd to bult1'r clt'pcml~ on th<2 length 
of time it i~ intcndt''l to be k<2pt. lH'fore using- it. 
llutter, used in the fn,~h stale, or within a short time, 
rcquirC'~ very little salt. For th1• T.ondm1 market our bcot 
dairy fnrmcrf' UHC thn'e-quarten; of an mmce of salt to 
e.-ery pound of hutter. :l.f any pr'oplc 11refer u mixture of 
half nn ounc1~ of salt, a quarter of an ounce of yellow 
.Tamaiea .~ugar, Hlld 01w-eighth of an o1mce of nitrr, to 
salt alone. Tiutt<2r intended for the C'olonio:N or long 
kPeping l'CI]Uircs a boat :m oun1'e of ~ctlt to th1~ pmmd of 
butter; aml, in addition, su;.;:n· and nitre in thC' above 
prop0rtions arc e<onwtimcs ud1led. Cattle fell on roots, 
more partic:ulnrly ~wedes, yield butter of whid1 the taste 
:md flavour arc disa~:,'TCcal•h'. To provenl this, nitre is 
ilissolrcd in the milkiug pail, and, in this cusc, no nitre 
need lw a1laed to the butter in salting iL. 
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'I he salt, or mixtun~ of ~n: t :Jn(l S11i:j:Jl', or of salt. sugar, 
c1!11l nine, rcq11in·~ to lw thoron;;hly mixed with the 
lJ\Ukr. 'Ihe hand is u~nully employed in doing ihb, 
n~ wel1 as in working tl:w milk out of the lmttel'. 
,-.:,mw object to the hand, alh~ging that the oily mutter 
~cc:reh•d from it injure:> the lmtkr. 'rho secretion of 
this matter is ~o copious in ~mne ptrsons that their 
hands should not be n~erl in !lre~~ing lmtter; nnd if 
th~y have to bo employNl at all they ~honld be calletl 
upon to use the butter spaU.e. 'rhe femalr1 hand i~, 
Juwever, usually very deli(;ato, and as dairymaids 
<:.hc1nld be persons of deanly hal1it~, the hand may, in 
mo~t cases, be safel,- used. At the same time we think 
t.he de:lllcst dairyrllaid may p:trtly u~e the spuU.e, no 
matter how dclie~1tc heT hamb; an!l ~hn ~hould ocvu
.:,ionally dip her hand~ in clean enhl water. 

A~ the quality of the salt affects the quality of the 
\lllttl~r, it should be procured from a respectable wnilor 
who is known to keep a :flue article ilt for the dairy. 
1t ~hould be free from the soluble s,tHs of magnesia 
.and lime, ancl other impmitlcs, 

":::.alt is rid of ih impuriLies by }lOuring boiling watnr 
upon it, in the proportion of ono quart of water to from 
half a stone to u cltono of salt; stirring the whole oeta
,;omtlly fm a touplc of hom·;;. mul then strnillint; it 
througl1 a fine dean cloth. The water whidt rm~sr~cl 
thwup:h contain;; all the impuritie~, ami mfly hJ n~1;d for 
:)rclilli\ry nliinnry purpo~es, or mixeil with tlw f{)()d of 
liYe ~todc. The salt. \\hicb remuin~ on the dot.h is 
frl'C from the soluble sults of ma.gnesia rmrl lime. a.nd 
mar ]Je hmq:;- up in t.hlJ cloth till1·CquiF·d for U~P.'' 

When ~aHeil, buUcr which is to be u-Jed fre:-:h is 
m~Hle into print< or roll,;, ~md if rcqni.l.'ccl for long kePp
iug or export, it i~ pud:e(l into k_'g~, firkin~, or ea~k~. 
]'J,e ilrkin ,,honld l•e maJe of woll-~ca.,oned wvorl, :md 
:ls ~Lmmclt un(l uir~tig-ht u~ pocioil;le. Tt ~hould ul"'o he 
thoroughly wu~h~·l an(] afkn1m·cl~ dri('J, )Jdore butter 
i~ pllt into it. Tlw exten~in• dai:ry-fa.rmc'l' mo.k('s ::ti< 

much lmi.ier at a time n~ filb the thkin Ol' c~<<k. The 
1mlkr is prt('hd tightl:<· into lhe YC3"d, i~ made k~-d 
nn Uw tOJI, u piece of dean muslin is bid r:urd'ully 
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c>>er it, awl tht• whole CO\"Pn·d >Yitll n tigl1t-fitting 
lit1. The ~mull f:trmer rcquirP~ the l:'utter of sn>cral 
churning~ to fi] a firkin; aml from \\Ullt of CLtro and 
~kill in wa~hin:;, tlre~~in~. :md .~altin~ tl16 butter, 
the firkin, when lJo1ul through lJy the lmtter-lmyet, 
often preHPnt~ ~haJL•S ut' (-olour rmd quality as numeron~ 
a~ the ehurmnr,.'Sfrom it W~" m~1kup. This lrs~en~ lhe 
Yaluc of the who1c wry con~idcmbly. The los8, from 
want uf care in lJtH·king the butter, is a1o ven consi
dentble. SometimcN n quunl:t.v of brinn. or a ~trong 
HOlution of ~alt in water. is poun~1l owr the lmtter, 
whieh me~ke8 pnrt uf it too ~alt. _'l_gnin, .<ome pr·oplo 
mcrely cover tht~ lmtter by putting on the lid; awl QS a 
matter of eour~e, the butter iH ~Pon tainted hy the 
;tir between the lid and the lJULU)r. Xuw, the iJutt.l'T 
of each ehm·ning shoula be slureil ('ompadly in the 
firkin, and it shoulrllw ev,.-cr('d un thr top 11ith a piece 
of fine clean mu~lin, owr "hi eh an air-tight or clo~e
fitting ('Oncring of wood, pa~tebo:ml, or par~hmcnt. 
:,chould be carefully fixt•d. \V hen tht• procluco of anothPr 
dmrning is to be ad1lell, the co\-erin;: is n•mo,-cd, the 
lmtter on the ~urfnee stre~ped away and used in tlie 
lwn~e, the frt·~h ~urf;1ce i~ macle H;leYen, tht• newly
tln·~scd butter ndded, and tht~ whok uoven•d as lJeforc. 
Frrm ten lo twt·h-e quart~ of .~ooil milk produ('e a 
quart of good tTeam or a pound of butler, 

SECTIO:K Vlll. 

L.ES:::;ox XXII. 
TrrE feecling of pig-s has long forme\] a mo~t impo1iar:~ 
bmneh of the rural I'Conomy of Ireland. 'En•I,- ~mall 
fm·mcr posst~HSt·~ one 1n· m01·;< The Hr~t-cost ofa stol"i' 
]•ig i~ not high. 'fhe nniru:tl is fed princip:tlly on 
tht• offal of the holJSC and tht• rnn of d1e >ani and fidel,;. 
lt is rearlily ~onvertcd into money at a"n~· time. 'l'hf" 
capital, too, is tnrneJ quickly; un<l in this t•espcct it 
rliffer8 very much from ,:tore eattle; for while tht' 



f:,n;;<'r :tw:- 11ot ,nmuully tnrn inlo mOll!'}" mort thun 
o:Ji~-thinl of the Cc1pitul he h~s inve~te\l in !;ture cattle, 
h<' nwyfatten two loh of pigN in theycar,~nd thus turn 
the Ctlpital twi~c. lt i~ partly for this re~son that 
tlti: small farmerH and Ill'U~antry of Ireland have reared 
,u11l fpd ~o many pigs. The c•normous q11antity of 1alu
:ttle pig feeding ebtuiw:d from the offul of the table 
when the potato formed tlw principal rliet of the peopl1• 
:tl~o ellCOlJrugcd the rearing of pigs. .ileforr the pobtu 
f11mine about three-fourth:< of the pigs in Ire]a:[l{l 
belonged to cotticm unrl perHons whose holdings did not 
c-;<;:i'<·cd thirty statute a ens. The famine forced the sale 
of more than one-half thi: pi-;;c; .in tlw c-ountry, ftwl 
~T>cpt aT>ay thousands of tlw farmer~ uml cottiPrS who 
ov..n,·d t.hem. ln n-U we lwd l,-ll::!,il1;3 pigs in Ir"
bnd; in 18-i::l tlw number was reduced to ;jfi.'JJi:2U. 
ln 1 ~G+ we had 1 ,u.'J(;,:2+H, of "-hii'h probably alwut one~ 
hulf bdong"d to eottiers and furmcrs ·wlw~e holdings 
·wore under thirt> ~tatut.e at:res. 

lt h~s he•~n e:'Jtimated tlmt aLont 1,(100,000 yollllg 
pi;.;~ are annually reared in Ireland ; :<nd .SOillething li.kt• 
tlw "''me numb<er is annuallydi~poHcrl of; ofthe lutt<er it io; 
~;J]ipo~i)d that about one- third is rxportc•d ali-.;-e, the re~ 
m<~ininp: two-thirds "being killed for the proTI~ion trade. 

\Taluing the pig·s anmwlly ~oli1 in_Ircland at .£3 lOs. 
i'O:ch, the agricultLlrtll cb~~es derive alJOat thJ·ee mil
li< ns ~nd a half ~lcrling from thr sale of swin<e, which 
i~ n mo.'Jt important item in our nutional w<>alth. Th:tt 
tL1~ could be iner••ased witl1out any extra fceiling i~ 

"11Tll known to everyLo•ly who is acr1uaint. with th<e 
sbte of Irehnd; for "While it is true that a great im
provement has been effected in the qnality of our pig~, 
mu('h remains yet to be done. :llr. f'tearn, Oil(' of the 
nvJ~t noted !Jig ln:eeders in England, has expn·~~eil the 
opinion that by be.~towing proper attention on the 
bn•cding, rearing, and feeding of swine, the qu::mtity of 
me(lt could be clonbled at little more than the present 
en~t. If thi.~ "be trua of England it iH, certainly, not 
leos so of Ireland. 

The great-er portion of the wealth to he derived from 
improving tl1e 11ig~ of thi~ ccqmtry would accrue to the 
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vca~·mts and sma1l f:n·nH'l'~. Jtot o:ily bc'c·a.usc it is their 
pig~ whieh urc moNt in m~''d of impro>cmcnt., hut also 
!Jecutuse the cottiors and f:trm~r~ whose holc!ing~ Jo not 
cxei'PJ lll'Ly statute acres 0\\'11 a Gout t wo-thll··~i~ Of the 
pig~ in the country. 

The I>ig ha~ often been callcll the poor man's sa-rings 
bank; it lllls also been called the poor illLlll'~ friend. 
It iH l>e,·ond all doubt that this t1nimal is of immense 
advant:;ge to the peasant. A store pig can b1' purchased 
at Hums varying from u po1md up>ntrds. lt r;onsumes 
the offal of the bJil1~ ; and by a small we1~kly outlay, 
which would othorwisL' be spent on tobctr-l:o or intoxi
cating clrinb, which weaken mind unrll10rly, tlw animal 
in a short time becomc:s worth froml:il to£ J. and often 
more. It i~ in this seu~e that the Jlig {;an he eorrcctly 
r('gurUed as a sa1·inga· brmk; and wl1en the animal is 
fairly managed. the poor man cannot inn'~t his sa rings 
in tmy other wuy thaL would pay him ns wdl. But 
besides the profit of the animal, 1\"C holtl that the feed
ing of' pigs in this way is in other l'e~pt~et~ mosl bene
ficial to the prasantry of Jrdnnd. It engenders in 
them habits of forethought uncl thrift, tlJG want of 
which has been the ruin of hundreds of thouHands of 
them. The pea~ant who s:li"CS a small snrn weekly out 
of hid limited inuome, and ~kilfully inn:.'Jt~ it in f{,cding 
a <Jig or two, is pretty sure to impro>c his own condi
tion .all:1'l to impress the he,:t of all lessons on tlw minds 
of his children. "\Vc should. thProforc.li1::o to i<eo e>ery 
cottager in Ireland in po.~;w~sio11 of a p~.;;·. 

Pig~ caW'lot be profitubly fc,J witl10nt proper shdtcr. 
The Irish !Jca.sant know~ th:.,; too -..rcll. ln too many 
ca~rs he hCLs been kno\\n tn ~hare a col'ncr of l1is cot
tO\ge 'l>itli his pi;. 'The ow1wr~ of Ir.i~h co~bges t;hould 
jl\'C>ent this bJ' attac·hillg' a pig-stye to cnory eottuge. 
It i.s their own interest to do sn: f0r, in the first place, 
the cottagm who lws a ;1i.~ is dmo~l innLr.icthly a better 
mark for the rent. than thl' one who haH no;JC. And, 
.again, it iH the interc~st of the cmployt~rH of hhourcrs 
to encourage thr~f't in the Ir::lJQUn•r. And surl•ly it 
is the highe~t ancl mo~t ugrrcu~•lr• \luty of the ri~h to 
11romote the well-Leing of thl, poor. 
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l'igs may l10 da~sed in vurious ways. T1uv<, aecol·d
ing to colour, we ha.-e l1laek emU white; accrmhng to 
Ni~e, small, large, and intermediate.'" The relatin· 
merits of the~e dasses dPpcnd on local circum~tanoe.'J, 
sm:h as murkch, and we must add, to some extent, 
('Ujln~e. At one time white pigs are in fa\-our. at an
other bla{,k are preferred. In a few year~ we have 
noticed a change of thiH kind, wry much the result of 
n1price, in our ~how yards. Then, us regard~ sizC', the 
fclrrucr must be guiJod lJy the demand. In some place~ 
there i~ a great demand for small pigs for pork, whereas, 
in some of the manufact.uring rlistriets of }~ngland, and 
in thn neighbourhood of some of our great Lacon-cwing 
,·~tal1li~hments, wo have observed a greater demand for 
;:oml-sir.cd pif._rs. Owing to the introduction of American 
b:won, which is the produce of large pi;~;s, small and 
middle-sized pigs han·, on the whole, been in great 
reqnest in Ireland of late years. 

Of pure breech, the Yorkshire, tlgure 5·~. and the 
Jkrhhire are the kinds principally used in In•land. 

Pig' of the la•·ge h1·~e<l wejgh from fill{) to 1,"00 lh,. each. 
intermediate or midcile do., 400 In .'iOO 
Hnall hree<l; <lo., ::WO tn 300 

'' Y ouatt ou the Pig." edit"'! by Siduey, p. 8. 

' 
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\Y (' haw~ had a g:ooil deal of esperiemT of these two 
hrcP<lo. the re~ult c•f whi~h Dl!lY be briPfh- ;;la Led. The 
Yorbl1ire breed is white, an;lmay he.hacl of srual1, 
miclale, or large size. The sma.lkr kind~ uro tcnUP-r, 
and l'('quirc careful trc:ttment wlJile young. Their head 
ancllimhs arc remarkably fine, and if w(•ll housed they 
are caHily kept in condition. fattPn rapidly, and give 
two ewt. of pork. <lead weight, at the age of eight or
nine months. They, therefore, make g·ood porkers, and 
pay best for thi~ purpo~e. 

' Bcrhhirc }Jig~, fig\U'l' ,)lJ, is l1lu~k or 
dark bro>jO. The impruvcd Tlt>rkahirc is well shaped, 
not coarse' in head or limb, and possesses a stronger 
constitution, rtnd bear;; rougher usage, t.han the York~ 
shire. The J\crhhire makes excellent bacon at a com
paratiwly early age. 

LESSON XXIII. 

.\_LL the improved breerh of pigs }JOSsess many points 
in eommon; and the more of the~e points any pig, 
whrlhPr purely "bretl or otherwise, JlO~~esses, the lletter· 
he is likely to pay. 'Ihc head shouhl be small, the face 
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~hort, the snout V('J'Y ~>hort :md £ne, and the forehead 
narrow and concave. The mouth in a goorl pig is ~mall, 
;md the <:h(•cks full ; -the cars are thin and ~hurt. and 
.~lightly hang forward at the points; the eye iK ~mall 
und quiek, and denotes do<:ility, which is es~Pntial for 
profitable feeding. The neck 'is broad, rises well from 
behind tlw cars, and swells out as it joins the Hhoulders 
:md brea8t. whieh is wide and deep. The line of the 
lmek shouM be straight or slightly curncd, broad, and 
(;OYCrcd with flesh L"f good quality: the ribs should 
.,;pring ut right rmgleR to the chine. The shoulders arc 
thick, broad, and well co>ercd ; and the thighs tlri(;k 
and well covered within and without, and carrying flesh 
w-ell to the ho('k. Tlw bom:' is fine ; the legs short and 
finr; thC' feet ~hort and round, and fumished with clean 
daws. The lwir is pretty long, fuw, and Nilky, and 
contains few bristle~. Thr skin is thin and supple
neither tight nor loose. The tail is ~mall, curled, and 
set so that it is not seen at the top when the animal ill 
fat. \Vhen viewed from the side, from behind, before, 
or when a bird'N-eye view is taken, the carca~e should 
pre~ent the outline of a rectangle. In !JUre breeds we 
like uniformity of colour; that is, all l1lack or white. 
A pig posses~ing all or many of these points will alwayo; 
pay for its keep. 

The farmer ~hould take very good care that breeding 
pigs should posse~s as many as possible of the foregoing 
1wints. The boar. too, should be purely bred, and be
long to ihe breed which is best adapted to the market 
and the treatment (us rC'gurds feeding atd housing) 
he is to receive. A boar should be chosen (if there is 
power of selection) which possesses in a prominent man
ner any point or points in which the sow is deficient. 
;\s an examplt'_. it may be stated that an eminent Eng
lish breeder of our acquaintance, who~e pigs showed 
a ~light falling-oft' about the tail, used, ·with great 
succe~>S, an Irish-bred boar whose back rau out quite 
level to the tail. In selecting a sire to improve defeelq 
in our own dams, we must, of course, sec that he is 
not slack in otht>r points. 

Again, the breeding sow should possess a capaciOus 
,2 
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belly. The body Hhoul1l be eylindrintl, ami lengthy 
enough noi only to con bin ten or twelve young ones, 
but ul~o to enable theiU to suck her. There is some 
tlifi'ercnce of opinion among our best pig breeders re
g:m1inr; the propPr lPngth of UlC' body of the foeding 
1-'ig:. ~omo vrd'Pr compact 11igs, others like a lengthy 
carnl&C. Our own experien1;e i~, that very long pigs 
f•ttten slower a111l pay k~g than thoHe which are of 
JllO(lerate length. ln thic< m;Ltkr, as in others, f'X

tn·mm; ar0 to he a>oidod. 
The sow goes in yonn7 ahont 118 days. }.faking• 

allo,yan!'e for the time shl• 1-~ suckling her young ~he 
can produce two litt{'l'S in the ye~r. aml. when it is 
thuugbt desirahk, she gives five farrows in two years. 
The iirst litter is rarely a~ nunwrou~ or vigorou~ a~ sub
Nequent ones. Goml breP(lcrs who wi~h to keep up first
chlSb pigb do not usually brl•ed from pigs of the first 
litter. A profitable sow pigs at lenst ton young onell at 
a time, and it is not unusual for good sows to rear 
:w1'l\'c. A :,;ow whioeb does not give a fair avora~:,re 
nnn,ber of young ones should be disposed of, unless she 
po~Hes~os superior merits or high brec1ling. ~\. b:ul 
Jl.nrsc, or a sow 'vhidt cats her young, should also be 
fattencd off as Hoon ~s po.s~iNe. 

Sow& f:nrow ~tall sNtsonH of tho yeru·. It i!;!, how
ever, difficult to rear young 11igs in cold. harsh weather. 
It appears tu us that for the ordinary farmers of this 
1·ountry spring, and to\\·arilH the eiHl of summer or 
beginning of autumn, ure good periods for farrowing. 
In the for«ter ease there will be plen1y of milk to 
spltl'e for the young pigs at the time of weaning, and 
i11 the bttcr ~a&e they will br strong before the hard 
1nmthcr sets in. 

The sow requirrs great care for &ome time before 
funo,,·iJJg. As the ~ritical period approa{'bes she should 
be lllaced inn sty by herself, if she has not harl one 
already; :m1l tlw sty for thi~ purpose should he 
roomy, i<UY Pighl to ten feet square. Rhort straw 
«honld l,n use<l for litter, as yonng pigs are liahlc to be 
,cmothered in long straw. As muuy young pigs are also 
{-rn~hed l1y th{~ir du.m ogaimt the w:dl, it is u very 



~ood ]1Lm to f.x u )lit'!P of woo<l ,lll round the sty, at 
!L hei,;ht of about eight or ten indw,: from the ground, 
;mclprojl'etin~ about t]w same rli~tance from the wall, 
so thui the yonng orw~ may l1e forced undr~r it rather 
than eruHlH'd agUinHt tlw wall. 

\Ylwn tlw time of f,nTowing orrin~ (awl tl1i~ ic: 
u~uall;- inrlil·:otc([ hy thr· animal becoming n'stk~~ u11d 
going alJOnt the str (ollccting litter), the HOW mu~t 
be carefully wutdwd, nnrl pa.dicular:y so on hrr Jirbl 
litter, for if nq;h'dr~rl ~he may :li'I]U.iru the halJit of 
i'ating hrr young-, a Yicc \,-hich i~ rarely, if enr. 
emnl. :::\ome pig lmceders put th,· ~-olWg one' a . ., 
they are pigg·cd intr> u busb•t eontuining some dean 
Hiwrt l'traw, and eon•r the i1u~kPt with a piece of olrl 
doth to keep thr~m w,n·m. ·when all arc pigged th<-y 
ar,· taken out of the bu.<ket, and Jlllt tn ou~k the ,,1n1-. 
This CallSCS a little c-xtn\ troubl1', and is not nec~~.,~:n·y 
~n ,m]innry r:aNcs. It is. howewr, a g-ood Jllau when 
the ymlllg onr~ are deli.crtte, and it has been found u.~c
tnl with sows on their fir~t litter. 

After farrowing, the ~•)\\" ~honld be fctl o:n ooft fo()(l 
or ~lops, Khich ~hould lw g'lYP!l in a warm (not a hot) 
~rate. A mash of lmm or meul answers Yery well. 

LESSOX XXIY. 

A ~ow gi\·ing ~uck t-o her youngrer1uirr•R to be f<•d gclli'
rou~ly. :For a time tlH'Y li>c on lwr milk alt.o!!;ethi'r, 
and if this Le deficient th~y cannot ~":row big or h~·althy. 
Her fuorl should, if possible, loe!--\"ivcn in a cooketl ~tute. 
Shoultl she leaYe :my food in the trongh, it is to he 
remoYed aml giYen tn store 11igs. _Boiled n•getabl<-.~, 
mixed with barley meal or Indian corn, arc Yery good, 
:mr1 n little bean mPa] in('reases the quantity aiHl im
pn,vcs the quality of the milk. 

Bhclllld any of th(' yonn!): pig:~ bc too woak and unaLlc 
to prr,Yidc for themsche~, they should l1e hdpcd to 
~nck her, or hand-fed 011 milk out of a lJOtrlP to the top 
nf wln~h iH atta(;hcd an artificial tea~ mado of Indian
rniJbcr ur some other soft material. 
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Young pig"ll genemlly SUI;k frum tlw same teat.-:: and 
it k1s lwen remarked thut tlw~c which Huck the fore 
teats o.re ~tron:;l":"'L It oftpu happens that there arc 
more young pig~ than teat::J. The ·'HH1llus nUlnber is 
;,omelinw~ rear~(] hy hand. It may l1:1ppen, at the 
Hamc: time, Uwt there is another BOil" whi("h has fewer 
pigs th<tn teal~. and it" ~o the HUIJ!hLs :,thould be with
drawn from the former and p11t to the lattl'r. 

At the age uf a fortni:;ht or ~o they m:;y ;;et milk 
from the dairy. Valuable pigs reared for show pur
p06es gei.. new milk; for ordinary pw·po~oH they get 
~kim milk or lmt.terrnilk. In a shm·t. time t1w milk 
may be thickened with a little fru.·inau~oudoo!l, weh a~ 
Indian eorno.r barley meal, >dueh should be mixed with 
boiled roots or vegetables. \Vhcn gradually ac(:u~tomed 
to solid food in this way tlH'Y are oa~ily wcune1l. 

'Vhen six weeh old tlw 11ig~ of both sexes not re
quired for lJrooding arc cut, and about a fortnight after 
they ar<J weaned. 

Young pigs should be gradually weaned, and not 
separated horn the dum all ut once. At this age they 
suek her very often.* \Vh<Jn we• begin to wean they 
should be allowed to smk her six times u day. then 
four times, three times, twiee, and onuc a day. afTer 
which they may be withdrawn altogether. ln this wuy 
we avoid sudden changes of food which are injurious 
to young pigs, and gradually dry up the sow's milk. 

In a week or two after weaning, the sow mny l1e 
serYcd again. 

Skim-lnilk an!l buttPrrnilk arc n~ry goo1l for nowly
WPaned pigs. 'rhe supply of boi.led roots and nabbagt'~, 
and sctoamed or boiled 11otatoes, to which they were 
aceustomed before weaning. m:ty now be im,rcascd. 
No matter what system of fc'ccliJJg is adoplcd aftr>rwards, 
roots and vegctaliles giveu fur a fortnight after weUJJ.ing 
should be eooke!l. Immediately after weaning, too, 
young pigs mu.~t be f0d often, say six times a-day, the 
number of fe<Jclli being gruduull? dimini~hcd to three, 
whi("}l i~ the proper number for ~<tore~ and futtening pigi<. 

~ It has been a'ccrt~ined th~t fur wmc cl~Y' afte1' \hey arc hrrowed, 
youug pigs will suck vn an aYorage once ~n Lolll', clay aiid nigh\. 
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Youn;; pi;;~ ~houl<l aho havP u '\'c'" for u few hours 
daily td it 2:rass pa(Mod, or ti('ld. '1':1 mcHld·ate excr~ise 
llromoL·~ health 'tlltl ,-i;;.mr; wul a plentitltl bupply of 
guod clccill "\Yater ~houlrllJ;~ within tho reach of cLll J.Jnds 
of pigs, young and old. 

lt is i'<Hlnrl Yl'l'\" Lcndic·ial to mix a little wmmoa 
-;ctlt with Ll1e food 'of pi~-~- ::-iomo ~ar it prod11Ce~ seaL; 
!!Ut if Lho un.irnuls urc utherwi~e pm;wrly t'eJ allll 
house<!, and the iluuntity of ~alt u~eJ not in cxe<.'i:J."i, it 
will Jl!)t produce this ell"ect. \Ye re1~ommeJHl it more 
particul::r.rly for yom1g pig~, us it IJrewnt~ indige~tion, 
to which they are sul1jetl."' 

From this time till the pigH ltn~ put on f,d..tPning fuod 
they a.re i·alled stores. The m:ma.~ement of .~toro pigc; 
YurieH with 0in:umst:mce~. \Yhen intcn1k1l for pork 
they are kept nlmost (•onstantly in the sties and yards, 
HO thut by gaining comliLion rapidly rather than ,;izt' 
they hecome fit for sale ut t.he age of nine months or 
thereubouts. 

8tores intended for bacon usually get more c:xcrci:;c. 
Many farmers feed them princi1mlly out of doon dllring 
summ~r. It happenH ;~ery f"rerruently that this class of 
store pigs is sadly negl-ec-Ll•d. They ha;c to ~ubsi~t on 
sncl1 offal and refu~e materials as they cun pic-k ·np. In 
chi~ ~tutc they may he called the "nanuoJ sc-avengers 
of the farm.'" l'ig~ cut oiful and refuse material 
which would otherwi~>e, perhaps, go to waste, and 
they pay the ordinary farmer best when they con
sume the rdu~e of the farm awl garden, kitchen, 
dairy, llarn. ~md eorn-tields. It iH even doubtful if 
it i~ profib.ble to fee1l ordinary ~torc':l on higlt or 
tlX]WnBivt:J ferding. Offal and r,•fmf' suhstmu.es aro not, 
however, alway;; a\kq11atc; and 11""lwn this happen~. 
store pigs require other kocp. Tn the winh'r month,;, 
~a~· from the end of October to the beginning of Muy, 
.-nme roots, cabbages, and small or damaged potatoe~, 
mar be given to them;. and in ~nmmer they are kept 
economically on clover, vcldle.~, and cabba;;c~, which 

*It has been recommended to mi~ a lit:Ole sulplmr ocoa;ionally with 
the fond of pigs of all kimL; it purifies the 1luod and promotes 
digest:ou. 
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may be giTon to them in ynrrb or on ~'TUHS. To prevent 
thtl gra~s from being injured pi1;s arc u~ually ringt,d. 

In fattming pig~ we ought t.o be gnide!l grtlatly by 
thr- broad principles of anirnal nutrition whidt >Vtl ap
plied to the fattming of cattle allCI ~heep. TherG are, 
howe-ver. points of difference lwtwN~n the food und 
feeding of swine and of nnninants (euttk and sheep). 
The latter h~Ye a ~t·t of four stomad1H, which Pnal1lo 
them to digest straw and hay, an1l other lmlky sub
Rtances containing a largo quantity of woody fibre. 
The pig, on the other hand, has only one ~o<tomach, and 
requirf's more eoncontrutcd food; that is, food contain
ing less fibre. 

Again, a fat pig eontains a higher pcr-1;entagc of fat 
ihan a fat eo-,v or fat sheep; in other words, the ratio 
which the dead WC'ight bears to the li>c wr•ight is much 
1lighcr in pigs than in euttlo or sheep. Thus, "\Yhilo no per 
cent. of the live weight of a fat pig may be pork, a fat 
cow rarely gives 70 per cent.. of beef from its line weight, 
and it i8 eon~iderod ,-ery gooll for n ~hcep to give 70 
per cent. of mutton. 

It is evident, therefore, that fattcuing piga require 
food richer in farinaceous, or starchy material than 
cattle or ~het>p. 

The economy of cooking the food of fattf•ning bwinc 
is, at the prcsrnt day, Yery gcnemlly admitted. They 
delight in oookNl food; and do not, likr cattle and 
sheep, chew the cud. which suggf'~t.s that. their food 
<JUght to be gi.>r•n to them in a state more ea~ily assimi
lated than to ruminants. After eookingjt., the food of 
pigs is often allowed to nnd<'rgo a ~<light degree of fer
mentation before it is given t6 thorn. The application 
of heat in cooking has t.hc .. tfect of changing the starch 
of the food into sugar, whi~h is l'OnHidcrcd to be more 
easily as.;;imilatrd. By allowing the food to sour, the 
same chaJJgtl is brought about. \Yt> are satisfied that 
a slight dcgr1~c of ~<ouring i.;; beneficial; but we must 
prevent the souring from merging into strong fermen
tation, which would result in the produetion of alcohol 
and vinegar at the expense of the sugar or fatteniug 
properties of the food. 
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LE~SOX XXV 

())IITTlNu offal and refus.e ~ub~tances, the stnpk food of 
fat.tening }Jig::~. ::~tall events in England, is furnished by 
~ome of t.he grain c·rops, Indian corn, and the lt>guminon~ 
~eed~. We know f,trmcrs \1ho have fattPiwd pig~ on 
ground grain alone, und others wlw have u~e\l Indian 
meal alone. :Yuny farmPrS give along with theHe Home 
boiled rooh, smullund d;unag,•d potilt()('~' bran, JlOllard, 
barleY, oub. &:c. 

O( all tb,. ~nhstunce;.; named, barley meal is most 
~thundantly uS<•d in Englan<l; in fad, the greater por
tion of th!~ inferior ~ampl!·~ of lmrlcy (lie u~f'd for tbi.'l. 
pnrpoHe. Accor!ling to the experiments of },awes and 
Gilbert, pigN, whose aYcrage live weight on the !Jth May, 
J:"flf!, wa<~ l4U~ lbs., con~umed Ob~ lbs. barley meal 
each, per Wc!·k (the food lki:ng giTen ad lihitwn), and 
gctined on an aYeruge 1 :Z·121bs.li·nc weight per week for 
eight week"; which ~_:,>ivc~ an increase of nearly 20 lb~<. 
li\·c weight for every cwt. of meal consumed. 

There ar!' few substances riehcr in farinaceous matter 
or better adapted for pig feeding than Indian corn; and, 
uccordingly, a great qna.nt.ity of it is now usNl for this 
purpoge both in America and in the Tiritish Islands. 
It is ~<uppo~cd to be one of the most economical kinds 
of food we can buy for the purpvse. It is richer in 
farinaceous matter than lJaJ"lo> meal. Inferior Indian 
corn can be had at a Yc:ry ~:->Teat reduction, and pays 
remarkably well, especially -when pork is dear. It is 
given whole or as meal, raw or boiled. A good plan is 
to make the meal into stiraboui., by pouring hot water 
upon it in a vat or tub, ~cl covering it. over with a lid 
or u.n old satk to keep in the heat. In the investiga
tions of LaweH and Gilbert, pigH, whose a.-erage weight 
was 14!l.~ lb. ea~h on 14th Fel1ruary, lSJO, consumed 
4-!4- lbs. Indinn meal (the food bring giwn at will) 
c:wh, p<"r 1nek. for right weekN, and gained on an 
~tvertlge !!·21 lb~. }JCr week in li>e weight ifl the ~amc 
time. This ~:->'lves an increa~c in live weight of 22llbs. 
for every cwt. of Indian meal consumed. 
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The grain of tlw o!.!t l:rop is :tlso u~L·d f,n· pig t~cding. 
Some funnerrl eH~ll pn•f\·r it to lmrloy. \Yeight for 
weight ·we t.hink liarl<·:· produn~s more purk. 

All kimh of grnin ~h<:rul.J bH 11-i('d in a g:r.mil\1 sto.te 
for ]Jig feo1ling. 'l'hl>y::tre improved hyeookint'. They arc 
Hometime.-J built•d; but u readier awl ~implc1· plan is to 
make tl1c JU('al into a smt of porridge l1y pouring hot 
water upon il and COHring .it up to keep in the heat, 
and allowing it t') l:Ool hd'ore uHing .it. In uHing hot 
water care must be tctken thu.t the mclll doe·~ not collect 
into lump~, 11 hi eh may remain unbroken, :.md l1c likely 
to bring- on iniligl~8ti,m. l'illi'Il Hkim-rnilk. lmttermilk, 
or whey is almmlant, a highly f'uttcning f{JOd is olJtained 
by n.~ing them inHteaJ. of ·wah•r for ml!king the meal 
into porridge. 

The l1•guminous se~dcl are abo eonsiderea Yl'l'> good 
fP(lding for pigs. Beans, IJease, tare~, ami loniih are 
uso1l in this way. They are said to impart a degree of 
firmness to the meat, which increaseH its value ; but if 
they ure usPd b.rg-ely the meat does not boil welL 
Pease produ('e meat. of better quality thon beans. 

"\Ye think it does not puy to feed pigs \\holly or even 
principally 011 h•guminou~ seed-J. lint as they contain a 
great deal of fk:::h an1l hone-forming matter, a moderate 
quantity of them m;ty, in the ubsenee of milk or other 
suitable feeding, be given to y1mng 11igs; and they may 
also form part, but not the \\hole of the food of fat.ten
ing pigs. 

Of late yZ'urs potatoes haYn he1•n too dear to be given 
to pigs. Discasetl ana small pototoe.~ may, ho11 ever, 
be used for this purpose. They ~l10uli1, if possible, Le 
steamed; and the water 11hi~h tolkct.;; in the steaming 
vat, UH well a~ that in wbic·h potatoes arc boiled, should 
nen1r lJC given to animo.lN of any kinJ.. Potai.oPs do not 
fattt-n pigs rapidly, rtJl(1 the fat of the pork fed on them 
is saitl to lJO mther ~oft: hence it i.;; u.:;uul io give some 
harder feeding along \Yith them. 

Of rooh, the pa.l'~uip 1~, 'reig-ht fo1· wcig·hl, the 1Jest 
for fo.ttening pig~. It UJlJieurs to hu,-e he en ulmn\hntly 
used for this purpose iu tht~ i~bnd_ of Guenmey. 'The 
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Jlosh oT p::;s i'ca on thi~ root wants :tlrmncs~, which is, 
lllw.rc:n'r, impcutod to it. by a little lJCl!IlH or pea~r. The 
l':tl'c<!lip tllllllot, howeYer, pru>·c proiltulile fur this pUt']WSe 
unlc~s where the ~oil and dinwlc arH pe! uliLLrl.r "\Yell 
a'bpted to its growth. We doubt mu1:h if it wn be 
rai:<cd proflt::tbly in this wuntry for pig f'l~l·tling. :M::w
~uld~ and tLU·nip~. more p:trticubrl.> the oofter kimh of 
t.urnips, are tou 'nttery for 11igs. JJoilc1l mangold uncl 
"'·cde.~ 1mYe h~en ll6L'd occasionally, but ~ome r:onct'li
tr:lkd fending ~hould :th1·uys he given ulong with them. 

l'attPning pig~ ure fed three timl'S u duy,-in thn 
worning, at noon, and in the nvening. They should 
lJ'' fed at the ~uHw how·.s thy aftf•r dt~y, und get as 
umc-h food as they will Pat up (·lt~illl, and uo more. lf, 
at any time, u littlt• food is left it ~honld he gin~n 
to ~Lores. Th(• troughs should be wushed quite' dean at 
regular interval", for if any 1'ood is allowed to remain 
long in the corners of them it is sure to taint tht' 
frt'Hh food. Metal troughs are pre£'entble to woo1lc;n 
ont:•s, as they are more easily cleaned, and not only is 
ihe food more likely to stidz to the 1\'ood, but the WOOil 
it.self rot.s und taints the Jood. 

The pig is, in the minds of a great milny people, 
as,'iol'iatcd with dirt and -filth: but the truth is, he il-l, 
in many respects, cleanly in his habit~. For in~tam;e, 
h~ doeH not u~ually dung in his litter, but retire~ to 
tbf' yard. H is quite certain that the rattening of 
s1vim' iH eminently ]ll'Omotcd by c-leanliness. ThP most 
r:ardul ft>eder~ wash th<:m once a we~k. If this is 
thought too trouble~omo they ought to be rubbed \Yith 
~t good bru~h or wi~p of straw. 

Fattening pigH. like other i'atten.ing animah, cat 
more at -firHt thun uftenn!l'ds. When lhcy ha Ye put on 
a good (leal of fat the appctile becomeci less voracious, 
and better flavoured food is required. H is for this reason 
tho.t "When pigs are }JUt UJI to fatten they ol'ten get more 
of bulky and :;uc:culentf'ood, and aH the f:.ttiening adYance;:; 
the_v get more of the ri1:her and more pahtul1lc grains. 

The market >alue of fat pigs may he pretty do~ely 
appwximated by the use of tho following table of the 
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ratio bf'tWt't'll li-n; and 
from J.h. "Ewarl :-

dead wc·ig-ht, which we quote 

Live Wci~ln. 

UJ\ller L:i _,tone,, 
lG tco 20 i-lc•n<·e,. 
20 to 2:; 
25 !(J ~10 
30 to :JU 
35to40 .. 
Above 40 ston_,, 

~ECTIO.X JX. 

SJlJ:Fi'. 

LESSON XXVI. 

I'oJ'-oontagc of 
Po>korBacon. 

75 t~ 77 
78 t•• i9 
SO to 81 
8\ to l:d 
83 to 84 
24 tn b6 
87 tu 88 

A Glli-:AT many f,umer~ mqke most money by feed
ing ~hcrp on the produce of their land; but there arc 
many other ca.oes in whith the land ~;an be turned to 
better account in other way~. Thus, if a small farmer 
who holdb ten or t\fcnty acres of land of average quality 
were to de11end solely or princip:Jly on ~hPep he would 
not be able to support his family, while by following a 
good ~ystern of cropping, and feeding dairy cattle, he 
could not only live comfortably but ~a>e mom'y. Til
luge anti tlai.ry huslmndry gi>c full employment to cwry 
member of his family who is fit to work. ThC' farnlC'l" 
and hi8 sonR till the 'land and feed the stock; l1is wi1e 
and daughter~ milk the cows and attend the dairy. Re 
deri>e~ from tillage not only the ordinary profits of farm
ing, but reaps the wages of the labour of his wife and 
children. It iH not so when he relies on i>hccp. The 
farmer himself would be quite capul!le of attending fi,-e 
times a~ many sheep us his ~mall holding could maintain. 

That ~heep pay "ell, however, is beyond all doubt. 
The number ot ~heep in this country could ]Je greatly 
imrea~cd, and their quality t,rreatly improwd. Thu 
average 'due of the sheep in Ireland could be 



inn·,•:"l~('tl J.O.o. a head in a ~hort tnnc b1 lieSt0wing
pr•Jjler attention 0n. their breedin~. feeding; and ~enc'r~l 
Jllilllil~emen.t; and u.~ there Qre :l,:"l03,0iii:i sheep in the 
(·ountry, this would incrclt~e our we:tlth to the amount 
ol £] ,t!tl1,3:J.J.. 

lt J.."i in rcg~.nl to tho :>hePp iu the hands of the small 
fMuwr~ thu.t the greatest impruvement remains to be 
dl"ectcd. They arH frequently ill-~haped. Teqnire t.lu-ec 
or l"onr ye~Ll"S to ('rJmc to market, u.nd do not weigh ltS 

]wa>·ily as >vell-bn)•l and well-feel sheep at the age of 
iiftn'll ur sixteen month~- Food i~ thus waBted, the• 
f,mner's eapital is Lm·ned Nkwly, cmd thu profit is 
extremely small, or, aH i<OmetimeH happens, there is none 
at all. 

tilwrp arc reurofl for their fle~h anrl >nul. T'w 
w<~i;!;ht of the C<\n·n~e u.nd the quulit.y of the muLtun, 
"' wdl !I' tlw ,,-eight of the fleece and the quality or 
'' ~taplc" of the wool vary greatly with the lin'cd. 
Tlt,. longC"r time a ~hccp takes to eomu to maturity the 
tH tter the quality of its mutton, aud ::w,,ordinglythc mut
ton of large and fa . .,t-growin.g, improved ~heep, is not tts 
::-wJd as that of unimpro>ed or mountain sheep. The 
(.',Jt-<wolrl brc'ed iH one of the largest and fastc~t growing 
lm•eth \I'C po-<~c~s, ~nd su the mutton is very low in 
·[·lality, um1 ~db for n penny .1. lh. less thnn goocl 
m>ltton. Th,J ll:cwk-fm:ed shr1•p of ~kotland, \Yehh 
~~\ct•p, and the monnb.in 8hccp (<' .. '7., the Wicklow ~heep) 
,,r Troland, g-i,·e temlPr and savoury mutton which 
:tlmn-~ commands thr higlw~t Jlfit"e. '!'he mutton of 
the Nollthdown breed of ~bcc'P is ubo \·cry good. and 
ln·i11[':~ u higher price than Leicester, and other favourite 
1n·colh. 

_\ll our bn,erb of ~hei•p arc usually dassifieil into 
l '•1'1-11'("'1/n!, .<hort-~,·Mllcrl, and ililermtdiate, aecordin~ 
'''·the length of t.lw >1ool. Leicester and Cotswol1l 
""'~r.'C]l. whooe wool i~ full~~ ~e>en incht•s Ion~, belong to 
~iu: Jong-wooll!•il da~s; >dtcn, as in f-'outhdown sheep, 
t!Ll' staple of thP wool i.~ from two to f{mr inche~, the 
l,rcd iH ~aid to be bhort-woolled; and the Cheviot 
:)n-cd i~ an ex:1mple of th1~ intermediate dass. 

Tht• 1fl•rino brperl of sheep g-iw~ the lmst wool. For-
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rncrly its price wns >cry high; but sin('e the introduc
tion of the breed into _htst.mlia, the price has fallen 
f'onsiderabl,r. 'l'he price of Merino and other deserip
tion~ of fine wool has been brott~ht down, und the price 
of long wool advanced l1y the rnmarltal!le change that 
has taken place in men's dr~o~. This ehungc consists 
in thP u~e of a g"reater quantity of t-weeds nnd other 
coarsP woollen faln·ie~. in~tead of the broad cloth Si> 
much worn thirty ypars ago. 

'l'he moNt imJJorbnt breed of ~heep in the British 
islands is the l"ei,·eslo·, whir:h wP OW(l ehiefly to the 
labours of the late Robcrt Bakcwcll, of Dishly Grange, 
Leicestershire. Bakcwcll commcnccrl his career as an 
improvcr of the breed oboul l ;-;JS; and in a short time
produced a do.,s of sheep whidc ha~ added vastly to 
the wealth of the empire. 'fhc original sheep of Lei
cestershire (with whir·h it i~ supposed Bukewell com
menced) \\as a long, thin, ilnt-~idf'll, and bony creat.ure, 
weighi11g 11bont ~ii!G. a qn:n·ter, ond requiring at least 
three years to brinf< it to maturity. The wool wLlci about 
twelve inches lonf<. llakcwcll saw that the ttiJl.itude of 
an animal to fatten could be judged b~· its outward 
appearance. He f(mnd that well-~haped ~heep, with 
~mall limbs, gave tl fTCatcr 11uantiL.Y of mutton, from 
a gi>·en quantit.\· of fOod, than large and eourse animals, 

Very little is knO\Ill of Bukewell"ci Hptem of breed
ing; but it ib pretty c.ertain that. he SU("eee1led in apply
ing to Leicester sheep the principle:< which the brothers 
Coiling applied, with eqnal HUttess, to the improvement 
of Hhort-horns. ln hL~ hands the woul became .~horter, 
the body more compact, and the animal became fit for 
the butcher in two years le8s than lwforl'. In accom
plishing these f'llrls:he must have exercised great skill 
in the selection of parentN. He probably crossed in the
first instanr·p, and reRorted to dose breeding aftcrw:u-ds. 
There can be no doubt that the early maturity of the 
b:rerd was cffcc.ted by breeding in-and-in. Bakewell 
paid greater attention to the production of mutton than 
wool. ln his time long wool was not :18 valuable as it 
is now. He is reported to ha\·e ~aid that llf' did not 
care if hi~ sheep produced no wool at all. He carried 
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his Yiews on tl1is poi11t too far; lmL modern hreeder;; 
baYe ret:tified hi~ error. At prc~ent pure bred T.eicester 
tlotk~ dip 7lb. of "Wool per sheep. llake"Well "Was also 
Lli~pose1l to redlll;e the c-arcase too much. It i.'J said, too~ 
that in hio~ time llr('edjng in-and-in "Was so closely 
follower! that many ewes did not breed. 

LESSO:X XXVII. 

_·\ GOOD leiee~ter sheep, presents the outline of a 
rectangle. 'The head is small and covered with white 
hair; the c-ountenance is open and the muzzle clean; 
the eyes arc full and sho·w a quiet di~position : the ears 
arc long ancl thin; the nfek fine and tapering; the 
(;hcbt :is deep and wide; the bad: is straight and wide. 
and end~ in a Hquarc rump; the shoulders are full and 
rlcep: the rib~ spring at right angles to the backbonr~, 
and arc well ar~hed, and go back wry close to the pelYis; 
the bone iH fine: the offal light; the hind-quarter~,; are 
deep and full; and the skin is soft and clastic. In the 
unimproYerl sheep the fore-quarter was worth very little; 
but l:lakewdl soon n~merli!•rl thi~ defect. Some breeders 
of our own aay are rather neglecting the h:ind-quarten; 
or legs of mntton, whieh iH a great mistake, as the leg 
:is one of the most valnalJle joints of the sheep. 

The engraving, figure 60, represents a prize animal 
of thiH lm~ed. 

The T,eice~ter is now brought to market at fifteen 
months old, weighing 2filbs. a quarter (dead weight). 
Thr lJllality of the mutton is fair; but when the animal 
is in very hi;;h condition the lean and fat arc badly 
mixed, which lesocns the value of the mutton. 1'he 
farmer is, however. amply compensated for this by the 
rapidity w:ith which the animal grows and fattens. 

Leicester Hhcep require good pasture and shelter. It 
:is a mistake to put them on poor pa~ture, or in exposed 
6ituat.ionH; llut no l1reed of sheep pays as well on fir~,;t 
dfl.'Js ~hef'l) l:md. 
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The Leicester is the best 1Jn,cd for im11roving the 
sheep of Ireland. In pf'culiar Hitnatiom:~ on<' or other 
of the breeds described further on might an~wcr hetter; 
but we think as highly of the Lcice . ..;ter for improving 
cur sheep as of t.he ~hort-h0ru for improving our cattlfl. 
There is the most ample pructir:al ex:perirnre to SUllport 
this view. Th~·finc Hheep which arc met with in many 
parts of Troland under the name of llallina.~loe sheep, 
have been produced hy ('ros~ing the native sheep with 
Leicester rams. The most skilfhl and enterprising 
flock masters in the e0untry reg-ularly use Leicester 
rams, and by doing so hav!~ !mrieht•d themsclws and 
benefited the communitv. "\Ye de~ire to see this ex
~tmple followrd hr the s'mall fanners. It is true that 
a small farmer cannot afford to 1my or hire a pure-bred 
I.eiGester, but by club~ing togt.Jther a number of ~mall 
fanner., wuld make np the five or Hix r;nineus for which 
a pure-l1red ram of very fair quali.ty can he haa. 

The Cot,\'W!!ld breed, which tah~ its numc from a 
range of low hills on the ea~t of Glouccster.':lhirc, is 
one of the oldest of the established breeds of England. 
'l'hc wool i~ long- and somewhat coarse, and weighs 
about Slhs. per fleece. The frame is large, the carcase 
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J.ocp :.md wide:, and t.he weight per quarter fully 301bs. 
at the age of fifteen or ~i:x.teen months. The quality of 
the Illutton is not. good, but it growa rapidly. Tbe 
ehe~t, ribs, and quarters are well developed; and al
though th•o limbs (owing tu the hilly natm·e of the 
ground and lhe dllitance thtJse ~heep have ~ometimes 
to trawl) are and IllUbt be a little longer than in some 
other breed:!, the shee11 aTe well shaptJJ. The Cot~wold 
bretJd iR largPr than the Leicester, and is diHtint,>·uished 
at om;e from the latter by a tuft of wool on the 
forehead. 

Cotswold land is for the most part poor, and the pas
ture is indifferent enough. The sheep arc folded on root~ 
in winter; and as the emmtry is high and open they 
have become very hardy. The ewes are prolific aml 
good nurses. They grow ~o rapidly that wether lambs 
are sent off tuT"nips to market in January, at the agt' of 
ten months, ""1\eighing 2(1 lbs. a quarter. 

The Solhthdown is the most valuable brood of ~hort 
woolled sheep in the kingdom. It takes its name from 
u range of low chalk hills called the Downs, five or six 
miles broad. and about sixty miks long, in Sussex. To 
the south these hills di.p into the sea, and on the north 
thPy are boundrd by a narrow .~trip of good arable land. 
The Downs are oowrerl with short sweet grasR. Ear:h 
shecp-n1n has attaehe1l to it a piece of the good arable 
land to the north, on "hieh winter ke.ep i.s raised. for 
the sheep. 

The original ~heep of the Sussex Do"Kils was as mueh 
inferior to the modnrn SuuthiloWil a.~ the old T.oiceskl" 
was to thr new. Al1out 1 ";"80, Mr. John Ellman, of 
Glynde farm, JH'ar Lewis, in SusRex, began to improve 
t-his breed. At that time short wool was in grout re
quest. M.r. Ellman, like his contt'mporary Bakewell, 
I'LIW that the aptitude of an animal to fatten varied with 
its shape and symmetry. Seeing, too, tlw po"l\cr which 
animals have of transmitting their properties to their 
young, he bc&towed great attention on the selection of 
1mrents. Ellmrm did not follow close breeding to the 
same extent a~ .lhkewcU. 
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The introduction of the )fcrino breed into Auotralia, 
~cl'i.ain ehang(·~ in fa.~hion, and other circumstances 
ha Ye, a~ alTcucly pointed out, caused an extraordinary 
change in the rdati>c price of short and long wool. 

The 8outhdown breed is distinguished from other 
hreed~ by the brownibh gray, or speckled c-olour of its 
head and legs; and by it~ bhort, thick-set wool, which 
averages about :~lbs. per fleece. "The head is small and 
lwrnlebH; lips thin; the space betv,;ccn the eyes and 
noHe narrow; under jaw tine and thin: ears pretty wide, 
and well tonrcd ·with wool; the forehead and the 
~pace between tbo cars also well tovered with wool as a 
defence against the fly; eycs full anU bright, lottt not 
prominent; neck o£ mt'dium length and gradually re
clining toward~ the shoulders; ribs toming- out hori
wntally from thf' ~pine, and extending- fi1r baekwurds, 
and the la~t rib projeetin.!! more than the otb:rs: back 
lJroad and lu.rge from the ~houlder to the betting on of 
the tail; n1mp long and broad; belly a~ straight r<8 

the ba0k ; legs of medium len~th; the foreleg,; straight 
[rom the breast to the foot, unU not bending inwari!R at 
the klwe; hoeks having li diredion rather outward; 
t wi~t or meeting of the thigh~ hehi.Jl(l partieularly 
full; ]Jono fine, yet witlwut W(•aknel's: belly well de
fended with wool, which shOHli1 eome down t'o the knee 
and hock; wool dose, curled. fine, and frn,~ from ~ny 
spiry projecting fibres." T n tuMition to tlH·~e point" the 
~outhdown, in common with othc.r breeds, should I>o~se~s 
a wide deep chc~t. broad loin, wid<:' hip~, aJl(l general 
shape and ~ymmetry. 

i'iouthdown ~hecp arc n•ry prolific, ~:,r:iTing 120 and 1:10 
lambH for CYcry l(i{) ewes. Th••y ure hardy, f(>Ja well, 
and bmtr close stocking. They ttrc brought to market 
at the age of fifteen or sixt~en months, weighin~ 2011P>. 
a qnurwr. They are also very doeile. Altogether they 
h~vc lwen found very profitable on the Routhdo>I'T\ hills 
ctnd similar situations. Southaown 1-'heep ha>e been 
found very useful in many parts of Irduml; bllt at the 
prcsf'nt priec of long and bhort wool, long woolled ~beep 
n.rc more protitalJle in thi~ eountry. 
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_:1, ewe and lamb of the brZ'cd are illustr,tLcd in wood
cut flgure fil. 

fio\lthdown sheep an: .~o.)lletimes retained till five 
years old for the table of the rich. At this ag1~ the 
mutton ha$ the flavour of Yenisor:, and brings a very 
high priet~. 

LESSON XX_ VIII. 

), rLt~s of ~hcep calki! Shropshire sheep has bren 
t'ccently r{'eognised aN a pcrre brerd. :From all early 
period a race of ~heep known a8 Ji01fe Common ~<hrcp 
(u name whi~h they took from a tract of land on the 
borders of the Severn) has long ni~Led. The llri~tol 
·wool Society, in their report for 17ll2, obst'rvc Hmt the 
"~Iorfe Common ~herp are con~i1lcrccl a n~tivc hrrccl, 
with black. brown, or spotted faces." The modern 
Nhrop~hirc has been produced by cro~Hin~ the~e ;,hcep 
with other breerh, more cspeeially the ~outhrlown. The 
)Jorfe Common sheep hn.d hornH; the m01lem Shropshin' 
slwrp has none. The faces and leg~ arc of n gray 01' 
~<peckled colour. 'l'hc netk is thick and well8c·t on. In 

t• 2 
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shape and symmetry they bear a resemblance to the 
i:::iouthdo"n; hut compared \vith the latter they are lo.l';cr, 
wei;;h more pcrr1uartcr, and hCt\C longt'l' wool, "hi eh clips 
G lbs. per .tiecce. The Shropcihirf' sheep is hardy, thriyc.:; 

Fw. 62. 

well on moderat(• keep, comes to matm1ty a1mut the 
same ag·c as the t:'out.hdown, ~.nd giYe~ multon of good 
quality. The t'"f'S are prolific and good nur~t>s. :!\lr. 
Hamilton ol' Ham'l'oorl (who po~scsoc~ a fint-da~~ flock 
of this breed) ~totes th>tt he ~omet:mcH get~ us mony us 
150 lambs from ewry 100 C\HS. Thcyyean curly, and 
us the lamb~ arc hurdy and of good ~izr. a ~ood manY 
of them arc sold as ,: market ifunb8." Tri~h farmer·ci 
who have a market. for fat lamlJs '1\onld find it n'rv 
profitable to crCts.~ the common ciht·ep with rams of this 
breNl. 

11w Cheviot is the nm~t >alualile 1reed of mountnin 
shE•ep Wt' possess. Tt tnkP~ its name fl·om the raDgc of 
ecmi~al hill~ which fonn part of thr bounda.l'y bch' ~en 
England and :::JcoUa1Jd. These l1illH pu~Hl'~H an p]e

nnion of from 2,00() io 3,00U feet; n<.Tcrth,•]('.,~. they 
are tonred \Yit.h pretty good pabhlfc. ThP CLeYiot 
sheep_. in common with all t.he es:.abbhc11 lirt>cth of 
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Great Tiritain, unJerwcnt a great improvement. The 
numlwr of sLeep in a flock i~ immense, but mueh 
attention is bcsto·wed on the selection of the C\\ Ccl, l1y 
"(:nlling" OLtt and >!dling all the smill and unpro
rnising ewe lLtml1S; the rams aho are selected "·ilh 
great care. 

Clwviot sheep ha>e no horns. The legs and faec~ are 
w1titr, and sometimes grayish or mottled. The head is 
ered, long, and dean. There i~ no wool on the fore
h(~ad; but the nctk and throat ure wrll covered '1\ith 
wool. The cars ure opPn, long, ullll WC'll co\·ered. The 
legs, in this as in all mountain breeds, must be moder
atf'ly long, but they are fine and elc'rm; and the animals 
are less rc~tless than other mmmtain breeds. The 
gc•neral outline of the carcase is good. The him] 
quarters are det'p and full; and the fore quartPrs, 
though mueh fuller thrm fonnerly, are still ratht'r light. 
Good ewes weigh 15 or 16 lbs. a quarter; and wethers 
1 P to 20 lbs. The quality ofthomn:ton i~ inferior only to 
tlw Blaekfaced. Though the ewes ure prolific and nurse 
well, yet, owing to the climate, it takes good manage
ment to rear eighteen lumh;< from e,·e:ry t"~>enty ewes. 

Cheviot wool is of a soft ri(;h quality, und is in much 
request for the manufacture of the best description of 
Scotch t1n·eds, &c., a~ well a~ other purposes. At pre
sent the Jtccce averages from 3! lbs. to 4 lbs. of wool. 

This breed now occupies thA greater 110rtion of the 
mouutLlin pu~ture of Scotland. They arc rarely sent 
to market by the l1rocder, who usually un:upios the 
highlands, and 'l>llo sells them tD the feeder. A 
regulur divi~ion of labour i~ thus c~tal!lished. :Many 
of tiho tio1:k masters po~HCSS thousands of tho~e sheep, 
whid1 are rli>ided intu fiocks or lu"n,-/s. Rach hirsel 
contllins about fiOO owes, or UUO to iOO hogs, 
awl is ginn in charge to a slwphcrd who, with his 
faitl!ful dog is rr~ponsible for them. This breed bears 
ven· ~en're "'I> rather and ~ub~ims on the hardrst fare. 
Tht~e are pl<mtatiun~ und onclo~urcs »>rnctimcs formecl 
of dry stone wulls altuut six foot high to "'ll"hic,h they 
ha>e 'l('Ct"SS in \cry SL'YPre wcatl:-:cr; a sta("k of hay is 

• 
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~lso placc,l near thc~o ondo.>Juc,.;.* 'Ye know from 
the writings of Hogg, the Ettrick Shepherd, aHil other~. 
that Che,·iot ~hoop arc often exposed to hard and stormy 
weather. 

The UlwvioL ~hecp have been introduccil into scn~rul 
mountain di«triot~ in Ireland, whore they pay very 
well. They possei!S fully as hardy a constitution ~~ 
the natin; mountain sltecp, aml surpa3s tltc lattrr Hl 
shape, ~ymmet:ry, in coming t<> maturity oo.rlicr, allll i11 
profitablencs:'l. They cro&; ·well with other l1rced~. 

l'robably no ~beep pay as well on lands of modcntk 
elevation in the North of Englcm(l and Scotland as u 
cross bct,.-een a Leicester mm -and a Cheviot ewe; and 
there arc extensive traet.~ of land Himilarly situated in 
Ireland on whieh the dame ~,ross would pay well. 

Another breed peC1llilll" to Scotland is the Black
fined Heath sheep, reprc8cntcd in figur<.' 60. Thi' breed 
i~ suid to have originetted in the range of mo1mtuins that 
l"lln from Derbyshire into .SCotland, tlll(l which yield only 
t·o.ame heat11, furze, and the less valuable gras~es. ThC' 
Cheviot h11s been gntdunlly encroaching on the Black
facerl ~hcep in ~eotland. \Yhen the land is ca1mble of 
i1uprovement, and bear~ grass of ::my kiw1. the Cheviot. 
pays better. The Blat:k-faeed ~heep ~ubsi;~t~ on eoarser 
herbage than the Che>iot; and when the latter cease~ 
to thrive the former yields a jll"Ofit. 

The Black-faced lJreed hll<l ho-rn~. The horns of the 
ram are longer than those of t-he ewt•; and they have 
also two or three spiral twi8t~. The legs and face are 
black or mottled; t-here i3 a tuft" of wool, of u lig-ht 
~haclc of colour, between the horn~, aml the muzde :llid 
lips arC' uf thC' same hew. 'I'he muzzk is long and dean, 
and the fac(• i~ parl.iu1lurly dear of wooL The cam 
ure morler<J.t\'ly long. 'l.'lw limbs are Htrong, and thn 
can:ase long and ~quare. The tail is naturally ~hort 
and never Cl.<t. The \\ool is sho.gb'"Y and coarse.: usually 
contains ken,ps or \Yiry filaments; i~ dc.;;titute of the 

• A 'to,-e of h"Y io generally provide<\ for thr~e montl». calculated 
at the rll.te of Jl, lh•. for the older, and 1 lb. per day for the younger 
•h<ep.-.u.., .. -



Ill'<;pcrtr of felting, and i~ only fit for the mannfltenrrr 
of coarse fabrics. The fleece weighs about B lb~. The 
tio~h feels firm and rh.~til:, and the mutton posHes~es tlw 
!J'.'~t tlavOJ.U", nnd ln-ing~ the highest price. At the age 
of tluec or four ~n:ars the oarca.&c weighs from Hi lbH. 
tc) 18 lbs. a quarter. 

This brer-d ha.~ l10CCll succe~sfullv ero~sed with the 
L'<licester. Tt is not usual to go fn;ther than one croo;~. 
"It is a curious fact that when a T,Picester ram of the 
pun·~~t and best stamp is put to Rlaek-faced ewes, the 
het>s and legs of the produce are almost perfedly white. 
but quite grey when the ram is coarse and of indifferent 
breeding. A ram should not be put to the same ewer< 
more than one sra.oon, the produce of the o;econd season 
partaking morC' of the character of the dam than of the 
sire."' The Heuthdown has also been successfully used 
for rrrJHRing- the Blaek-faccd ~hcep, and ~:t:r. Napcr of 
J,oughtrew has used Shropshire rams in the same way 
with grt'at effect. The Cheviot does not eruss well with 
this bre•'il. 
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EwEs ~houlJ be made to )"PUll ·when there is good 
graAH for them. \Yhen the fa.rm is t>xpoocd, or the 
c·limatlJ eold and cutting in ~pring, lambs should 
HOt be droppecl early. "Thousan!l~ of lambs," ~uys 
lli. Youatt, "die c>ery n·ar from the cold to "hieh 
they are exposed by bclni; \lropped too soon. And on 
t·he other hand there may be danger and in~unvonionco 
if the period of laml1ing is too late. Hot "eathor is as 
fatal to the mother aH told is to the young. It fr~quontly 
induces a dangerous state of fever; and lJOth the mother 
,md the lamb may then be injured by the luxuriance of 
rhe grass. If the lamb falls late in the season, it \\·ill 
be longer orC' the ewe eau be got ready for the butcher, 
if she is a draft ewe; and the early lambs become larger 
and stronger and better able to resist the cold of the 
Huetecding "inter. The yoaning time will, therefore, 
lw regulated lty the situation of the farm, the natUl'c of 
the pasture, and the demand from the neighbouring 
markets." 

As good condition promotes fertility in {'Wes they 
should be put on generous keep, such as good grass, or 
a piece of rapB (whieh i~ in great favour '\Vith sheep 
farmers for this s1wcial pu:rpo~e) for some time lJd'ore 
the l1reecling goa~on \commences. 

The sheep f~rmf'r and shepherd ~hould be on the 
alert at the lambing season. Tt i~ a V\'1.')" good plan to 
put the ewes into a shed or house when they are to 
yean. £xtcnsiTn ~heep farmers ~hould erect ,~helter
~heds through tl1eir ~heop walh; but the fac'llwr, to 
whom our observation~ arc principally a\lil.rcssed, could 
use an em11ty barn or other apartment for the purpose. 
Any lamb which ii:' "1\BLLk and unalJlo to Hutk its dam, 
~hould be either helped to suck or haml-fed. f::hould 
e~ny ewe lose her lamb, the lamb of a dec('USed ewe, or 
one of the twins of a living ono could be put to her. 

\ ery soon after ewes Yl'ffil th("> arc drafteU to fresher 
anU b~tter pa8ture. Tl~e cbang~ is not made until the 
ewes haye reco>ercd from the effects of yeuning, and 
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both ewes and hmiJs havlO come to know each other. 
~\N one tidd or v.i:ece of pa~ture bce,>ins to fliil the sheep 
,;huuld be eha.nged to a fresh bite, ahYa.\·~ taking care 
to remoYe them in dr;y weather and in the aftenwon. 
''Continued damp, rainy, or cuLl wd weather renders 
new t,'Tass HO ~oft and fermentable as to ]Jc almost certa.m 
t.o produee di~easc in lambs, althou;;·h that 80rt of 
weather increase,; the milk of the ewe." 

'l'hc lamb~ run with the ewes till they arc weaned. 
In this country lambs arc u~u:.Jly W{'ancd about July, 
by removing them to a separate ani! more suceulent 
pasture. 'l'he e'i>eH aud bmbs Hhould, if po~~il1le, be 
rcmo1·ed sufficiently far apart to prov1:nt them from 
hearing caeh other. W c have met farmers in England 
who, in weaning, remo.-e the sheep from the bmbs, 
leaving the latter where they werC" before the ~epara
tion. In anv ease the ewes sbonld lJe remo1od to 
IJOorer pasttU:e after the lambs arc weaned. Aft<'r 
~hearing (which usm1.lly otmrs beforo weaning) some 
lambs do noL recognize their darns and wean tbom
selvM. 

'\Vhen, on being gently l'lackod, the wool comes away 
readily the sheep ought to be ~horn. Sheep in higl1 
eonllition lose their wool earlier than thobe which arc 
lean. ln this ('ountry the ~hcop-~hearing season occurs 
in )[ay and June. 

As dirt oollC"cts m the wool, sheep shoulr1 be waslwtl 
in a rulllling stream bd'orc being shorn. )J any farmer~ 
lo8e very eonsideral!ly l1_y the filthy stale in whieh th('Y 
send wool to marb't. 1'he\' think that us the dirt u(lth 
to the weight of the woo"! it does not. pay them tu 
go to the trouble of wa~hing and 11reparing it. C'mn
mon ~enHe should teath them thlit the buvcr '\\ill not 
only cut do\rn the priec, accOJ·ding to the- impurity of 
the wool, but make an adequate dlOduetion for the labm.u 
of deaning it. 

The shc('p tu be washed are lJrought to the b3nk 
of a river rmd l'enncd th{'Te. They ur1: p;~.s~c·il one by 
one into the Ktreum, turned on their back, nnd aftPr 
being washed, let uut on the gra~H ag:nin. If the Lmd 
on Loth c<idob of the streum CUll bo mcd for the pur-
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puse the HhPep should be p:tf<.S('d "aeros.; the current 
o1Jliqudy, taking ~un: thu.t ono she~p could not by 
pusHibility he pn~sed into the water in which another 
was washed. By giving the banks a gentle slope th~ 
washing L~ greatly fueilitu.teil. The water removes 
w-hat is called the yuflc of the \\·ool along with 
the dirt. The yolk of wuol is a peculiar soapy 8ceretion 
which gives .~oftness and pliability to the wool. It 
sometime~ amounts to one-half the weight of an un
wushl•d ~herp. "\le find most of it where the wool i~ 
tinr~t and softest, such as o~ the breaHt and nook. The 
:pJlk i~ rrgurded a'l an es~ential JlflrL of the fl_pcce. The 
~hcep should not. therefore, be ~hom until the yolk iR 
rc~tored to the wool; awl this oe~urs in about a week 
after WlL'Ihing. In the meflntimo the sheep should be 
kept on clean dry 1m~ture. 

Ari expert hand will ~hilur from thirty to forty .sheep 
per d!.!y. 

1[,'\:::;()N XXX. 

A:o suon us the Iamb.~ arc wm\nC'd. awl the ewes quite 
dry, the :<hephnrd goc;; through hi~ fio0k very care
fttllY. and" enll.-:" or draft~ frorn it as many of the wor~t 
of t·h-c old nws as he can rPplaec from thC young Jloek. 
The following arc some of the point~ for which ewes 
are di~qualific!l for breeding.-" llarFnPss of hair on t.he 
crown of the head, whidt expose;; the ~heep to the 
attack,..; of the fly iu summer; defecti n; CFsight, whidt 
i:H·apu~itatr's them for choo.-Jing the bost part of the 
pasture; loss of teeth, or tlw pn'~ence of ill-shaped 
teeth tlncl jaws, which prevents them from properly 
m:tsticating the food; hollow neck, which indic:ate~ 
breeding too near akin; hollow back, which render.:< 
them too weak to ccury lambs to udYanbge; fiat ribs;, 
rlrouping tail-head; ba(l fPet; coarse lmlle, which de
notes cour~e fll;sh ; thin toat of wool; di~eascd udder or 
teat. whit;h diminishes Uw supply of milk for the lamb; 
smntiness of milk, which stints the growth of tl1e 
progPny: not pro>ing in Iamb, or nborting-qualities 



likdy to be pcrpehwted; tendency to scour, or the 
oppo~ite state of thf' bowel~." A farmer i~ often reluc
tantly compellc(l to retain in his flock sheep whieh 
are far from being UIJ to his standard of quality; but 
a C\1re which pos~esse~ ono or more of the foregoing 
defect,; should be drafted as soon :J.8 po~sible. "Culled 
ewes" are either fattened off at once, or, a_~ in the e:J.~i' 
of mountain farmer.~, .~old to farrnen who hllYe h'f'{ling 
whel-·ewith to fatten them. 

Pasture is the mu~t nv.turlll, a~ it is the mo~t univer
sal food of shcqJ. In Ireland thousamh of ~hof'p nPH"r 
get an:ything else. An acre of first-class gra,;8 will 
fatten a good sizc•<l ox or abont eight ~;beep of aYerug(· 
size. J.and of thi.~ rioh de3cc'iption is deYoted mon: to 
the fattening of cattle than ~hoop. ·we know excellcr.t 
~heep pastnre, \vhose Jotting value at pre~ent would 
lJe at :!is. Orl. an ucn\ the oewpier~ of whieh"eon
sider it wry good indeed if they keep three ~heep and 
their lamb~ to the aue. 

ltootci. are used largely for fattening sheev in winh~r 
und giJrmg. In the light lands' di~trict.s of England 
,;heep are fold,--.d on 1·oots. Some farmers in this cocm
try adopt the ~ame system. The droppings of th(• 
sheep emich the land and put it into goon condition 
for the !!:rain trop (usually barley) which follow~. So 
long as grain fetched a high priee, this syc~tem paid 
uncommonly well; but many rq;urd it a~ a Jovonly 
~<ystem of con~wning roob, and prefer to b>i:H~ thtrn. 
to the ~hcep on grabS. This involves more la Lour; 
lmt it would yastly improve the gra~s and giYP mill\' 

mutton and wool. The sptem of folding off the root 
where they grow, is dearly preferable where the hnd 
ic~ so light ctnd poor as to he unable to bear a crop of 
grain without the dung of the sheepfold. 

A veragc sizf'd sheep fed exoluRivcly on roots con~ume 
about a stone and a half of swedes daily. On this keep 
u sheep will increase about 5lb. a quarter in from four 
to five months. The increase of the wool in the same 
period would be about a pound. Root~ should be cut 
and given to fattening sheep in troughs. In this way none 
of the root;; are wu~ted. By cutting the roots sheep 
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rut morr of them nn1l fatten qu.i~ker. Hoot.~ are not 
u~ually cut fur ~tore sheep. 

In addition to roots, c;heep, when intended for fatten~ 
ing, gFt a little hay. The large farmer srive~ it in 
well-constructed ~heep racks. A bnrr~·l-Hhaped crib, 
composed of a number of spars of wood hound together 
at the top and bottom, and with u fe"l\ ~trong ,;pars in 
the bottom t.o keep the hay off the grol.llld, would tlJJ.swer 
th~· Hmall farnwrN of thi~ country well Pnough. 

Manr fttrmPrs gi•e a liti.lc take or corn along with 
roots to fattening sheep. At the pre~!~nt priecs of meat 
:md wool we believe it pays fttlly a~ wr··ll to give artificial 
food to i!heep as to cattle. \Vhen t'in:n, the cake should 
1JC~ broken very fine, and the octtN emshcd or "cracked." 
_\bout half a iwunJ of oil-take or a pound of oats per 
~beep per duy m1ty 1JC f:'iven wit.h advantage; and when 
this i~ giwn, along -with a good allowance of roots, 
the period of fattening is ~hortened about a month, and 
the ~beep turrH•d out in better condition. In this way 
root~ are ~aved; a greater number of ~beep can he fed, 
more manure i~ obtained, and as a matter of ~ourf'<rthe 
land improws in quality; and so long a~ the furmer does 
all this judici.ou~ly, his own tireumstanccs must improve. 

In severe winter and spring -weather the ~beep and 
hrcrding ewes should get hay or l'Oots, or a little of 
hoth, if they can be spared. Rome farmcrH give arti
fic-ial food when hay or roots arc not aYuil:tb1e. It is 
certainly a mistake not to provide sheep ·with adequate 
keep ut those &easons . 

.Ewes which yean before there is a gcc1l gro"l\th of 
gras~ should aho ha\-e some roots. Mangolrl. 11/U.rzel is 
excellent for t.his pm·pose. The allowanee of roots mnHt 
Yar;- with the slate of the gra~s. 

\:<c.,-eral intolligr•nt fiotkma~tl'rs put roek-salt within 
the reach of shee11. They rr•wlily lic·k it; ~nd in addi
tion to ih meful effcet in promoting dig-!·~tion, it i~also 
~ai(l to preveut l"ot :md other disea~es to which sl1eep 
are liable. 
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SECTIO?\ X. 

LESSON XXXI. 
\Vl: ha1e to treat of the horse a~ a bea8t of lmrden, or 
mthf'r as a motive vow er for tilling the land and cuny
ing the produee to market.. 

There arc in lrcland about 600,000 hor~el!, of whieh 
two-thirds are u~ed for agricult.lU·al purposes. A large 
r1rnportion of the~e do not give an adequate umount of 
work for the food they l:Onc;urne. They are badly ~hape!l 
and ill adapted for fhrm work. J.ittlc or no care is 
beatowed on Lheir breeding, and their feeding, especially 
while young, iH ~Jso neglected. Horse labour is one of 
the most expen~i>c itcma of tillage. It is usually e~ti
mated that a pair of horse~ ib required for eYcry fifty 
anes of tillage land of avcrage quality, or one hor~e for 
twenty-five acres. A hor~~ kept in fair "-orking ~on
dition eosl:<i, in r•)Ulld nmnbers, about ten shillings a 
week, exclusive of the lu.bour of the ploughman or 
carter. This gives a churge of at lea~t £1 un acre for 
the keep of the horse, which show~ the necessity of ob
taining the gre3test po~sibk u~eful eff"eet from hor~e 
power. And this c~m only be aecomvlished by keeping 
a cla~s of horse~ suited to the work which Uwy have to 
perform. by fee!ling and earing them with the ntmo~t 
~kill and economy, ami Pmploy.ing their time to the best 
lldvantagc. \Ye ~haU offer a few nmarks on each of 
those points, b~1t before doing so it may be well to im
press on the minrh of tl1e r.i~ing youth of the conntry 
that a bono .~hould nc1t be kept una ~mall farm of five 
Ol" even of ten or tw(~lve acrecl, unless in spc6al case~. 
\Ye know small fanuers who are extremPly poor, and 
ouc eau.>c of their poverty is that the horse eats up all 
theprofiL. 1n going thrc•ugh the country Iutdy we saw 
a ludicrous in~~;nJcc of the los~ of employin;; hor.'Je labou1· 
where the spU!lc should be used. In passin;; through 
one of the midl:J.nd cuuntic~. early in the forcno•m, we 
~uw a smo.ll farmC'r and hi~ ~on, a stout fellow of 
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,·ightcen. putt.ing an olrl IJlongh and a hor".C into a field 
whose urea doe~ not exceed on(' acre. In pa8.sing by the 
~ame phee in the evening, we found that the hor~c and 
two hand~ (the two were actually cngn.gPd at the work) 
lmd ploughed, indifferently, thirty statute pcrc:hes 
nf potato ground in seven hom·s. HaJ. the farmer 
;md his son gone to work vigorou~ly with two good 
cligging forkH or even spades, they would have gone over 
more ground, and tilled the soil much better. This 
farmer rented thirteen acres of poor land, and his own 
appcamncc and the ~talc of his holding afforded munis
takablc c>idcncc of poverty. There may have been 
many causes for his lmggard and unxiou~ look, a~ well 
a~ fur the wretched condition of the land; lmt. one 
thing is ~;ertuin, that he ne1·er will make a eompetent 
living on thi~ farm until he ,~ells the hor~e, and sets to 
work vigorously with the ~pade, and alters his mode of 
t'anning. In this ea~c it is no exaggeration to ~ay 
that tlw hor8e cats up the profit of the farm. 

The minimum size of holding on which a home can 
be profitably kept varies with the nature of the ~oil and 
the sy.stem puro-:ucd. Near large town~ and eities, where 
the land is cultivated for" market-garden" purlwses, a 
l1oue i~ kept on a very few acres. The market gardener 
,,ft<>n mibes three trop.o off the ~=e I:,'TOUIHl in the twelve 
months, while the ordinary farmer is content with one. 
T n determining· wh<>tlwr a horse ~honl1l be kept on a ~:,>iven 
turn, we ~hould mknlate the total nnml1er of days' 
'Nork we are likely to have for him in ploughing, cart
ing, marketing, &c. If this fallH con~idcrably ;;hort of 
the total number of working day~ in the year (',vhieh 
in Ireland is about 200) a hor~c ~hould not be kept. 
We should also take into a~eonnt the facility that may 
exllit of hiring horses at the time they are \ranted for 
11loughing and other purpoHes. 

Horse labour comes cheaper on a farm which is large 
enough tD give constant employment for a pair of horses 
than on a fann whirh give's employment for one horse. 

It has been already ;;aid that the breeding and rear
ing of horoes for agricultural purposes, are sadly mis
managed by many of the farmers of Ireland. lt lli a 
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very eommon practice with them tu lJreed from animals 
which age or disease ha~ incapaeitated for work. X ow, 
there i~ no farm animal in which eare and attention arc 
~o much require\l in the HBlection of Jlllrent~ ~s the 
Jwr~e. For, in the first. rlace, ~s he is required for 
work he should he the offspring of healthy and vif'III'
ollH 1mrcnts. .-l.gain, hor~es arc ~ubjeet to several (lis
ccl.,:e~, partly brought on by labour and har1hhip, from 
which other domestic animals are free, and which ttnJ 

tl'ansmittod from both parent~ to th('ir offspring. ~\ ml 
again, many of the e,iJs that rc81lit from want of c;tnl 
,md skill i11 breeding horscN, nro more lial1le to he 
perpetuated thu.n similar mistnk<:'>~ in the produetiun o.t 
eattle, sheep, and pigci. If a fannt•r rParci an unJn·o
mL~ing hcifl'r, or an ill-.-Jhapcd hoggct ewe, he can ~ell 
her to the ]mh:her; hut if be iH ~o unfortunate a~ to 
rear an ill-~ha1wd, di~e>~~ed, or unthrifty m:ue he is 
tempted not only to work her, but abo to brc<.'d from 
her; and thus the mi~take is likely to be pcrpctuatd. 

The farm horse shoultl be suitecl to his work. \Y-(' 
require stronger hor~cs on day than on sandy or light 
land. The ugricultural hor~<e should po~css a short 
compact body. A horse whidt is long in the b:u·k i~ 
unfit to bear the hea>y weight wl1ich i~ often throwu 
till him in cnrting. The limbs should be stt·ong and 
well placed under the body. To the hock and knee 
tlwy should he full and mu,'3cular; below tlte-~e point!> 
the limbs ,;hould be ~trong, clean, and flut. 

The pa.~tenm should not bc too long or fbw. Tlw 
hoof should Lr ~trong·, clean, and free from sandcratk~. 
A very fiat or very uprif,':ht hoof is objectionable. 

"In a well-formed hor~e, the line from thc frtlo('k 
joints to the dlww joint, is equal to the line from tll(" 
dhow joint to the top of the- withers." 

The head sl1onM lJe ~mull and dean; tl1c eye~ pro
minf'nt, and the ems set nicd:y on the crow11 of the 
head. \Vhcn tl1c e>trs arc set \-crv clo.~c, th(' hor~e is 
g·enerally "iciou~; whrn too far aimrt, ho i~ generally 
dull and ~low in action. 

The shoulder of the cart-horse need not in('line lla('k
'V:>rtl~ a~ much as the Hhoulder of the! hunter or hatk. 

• 
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K either ~houlU it be too upright, as this would rendt'r 
the aninwl deHeicnt in attion and liable to stumble. 
" The ~luped fJusition of the shoul1kr afforr!s a proper 
.~eat for tht' collar, and provideH the muscles of the 
.~boulder blade with a long lt:>rer to enable them to 
tl:uow the foreleg8 Jor,.;-ard easily." Good action is one 
of the most es~ential qualities of the hoTSO; and the 
action should be suited to the use to which the animal 
is aplllied. The (lraught-hor~e 8hould ~tep out freely. 
At work the speed of a hor:;c ~honl:l .-ary inversdy ·with 
the drallght. A good horse, well h'il, will travel in the 
plo11gh at the rate of two and a half miles an hour, with 
a pull of from 2 cwt. t.o 2! cwt. or more. Supposing 
tlw number of working hour8 tu be eight the animal 
would tra.-el twenty miles a dlly. ::\-ow, a pair of hor,;es 
tra\ clling at lhib n:.tc, and ploughins a furrow slite nine 
inches wide, would go over h. :JH. lb. (~tatute) in -a 
d3.y. In practice the average arc:::. of ground ploughed 
by a pair of lwrscg, on the smu!l farms of Ireland, is 
between two and three roods. A good deal of time is 
lost in turning at the headlands. owing to the smallne~s 
of the fields and shortne~~ of the ridges ; but making 
due allo,.,-anee for thi,;, the work done is far short of 
·what it ought to 1m, and of ('OUr~e tillage is far more 
cxpensivc than it need be. Ono great eanse of this is 
that the hor~cs cmployc<l -.;,-ant ,;trength and action. It 
must also be admitted that the food of farm-hones is 
often inadequate, and their gc-neral treatment entirely 
defectiv-e. 

T.ES:)OX XXXIT. 

IN order to increase the strcngth and improv-e the 
action of farm-horscs we must begin by bestowing n:orc 
tare on the sc'octinn of parents for breeding. The im
pro.-ement mu~t be very dow; but it ought to be com
'men(;ed at once and cncoLuagcd in every po~siblc way 
by the landed, gentry of lrelund. 1'he supply of horses 
must be keptltp; and for some time marc~ far below the 
proper ~:>tandard must be usclll'or breeding. :Uut mares 
which are wotthlcss or wlwily uiL~uit-cd for breeding 
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~houM be rejected, and a little extra a-ttention bestowed 
on the selection of the sires. 

Of the pure brecch3 which may be used for improvin~ 
thC' draught-horses of Ireland, we will notice only u 
few. The fir~t of these is the Clydcsdale, figure 64, 
which takeH its mmc from the valley of the Clyde. This 
is generally regarded M the most valuable pun·ln·eed of 
far:m-horHei! we !JO-se~~. A Clyde~dule horse is above 
the average Rizc of farm-horses in this country. l:lluck 
i~ the prevailing colour of the breed, hut l1rown und 
gray arc not un(•omruon. The limb~ are heavy and 
strong, and sometimes the legs arr rather long; hut 
there is no difficnlty in procuring animn1s free from thiR 
defect. Gcnt'rfllly ~pPakingthe size of the head i8 well 
proportioned to the size of the body. Comp;_tred with 
.the limbs the body is often deficient in strength. 

Ji'I< .. 1\4. 

CLU>E~OALB; l!OllSll. 

ClydeRdale horse;; arc co-n•rod with long hair about 
the pastern, and this, together with their hea>y limbs, 
gives them a clumsy app('arance in the eyes of farmers 
who have bt:>en accustomed to lighter and smarter look
ing hors('s. 13ut the action of the Clydesdale is bettce 
than their appearance would indicate. :Many ClydosdaJ.--. 
hor8\7..~ grow very big. The tenant-fanners of Irclan1i 

X 
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should select. modent.te1y c sized allimal..s with dean, good 
limbs, compad well-knit borl.i.el', and with free uctwn . 
.Hy cros~ing a horse of this description with a common 
mare of good poiut.~, we get good draught-Jwrse~ for 
ordinary farm work. 

The Suffolk Punch, tlf,>"Ure (),), is another valuahlf' 
JHHe breed of farm-horses. The breed is called i3uffo1k 
after the county of that nalliC in England; and the 
appellation Punch is prefixed bceau~e of the ~lwrt aml 
~tout or punchy sh:tpe of the breed. The colour is 
almost in>aria1,]y d:t.e>'nut. The limbs arc finer than 

tho~e of Clyde~dale horseH; there is less hair on the 
legs and pasterns. The barrel is round and the body 
<:Ompad, and the action id remarkably good. The 
:'iu[olk Punch is lighter and smarter than the Clydes
dale; and on many ~mall farms of light land in thi~ 
country, we ~hould pr<efer the; i:iulf0lk Punch to the 
Clvclcf«lalc for crossing with the nati>o mares. 

·TllC fu~t foal rarely tnl"llb out a 1h:~t-rale nnimal. 
Many horse-breeder~ I;rcfcr the second to any ollwrt'oal 
which a mare produces. A. marc which is well cared 
continues to l1recd up to the age of from twelve to 
fifteen, Hll.d if she d0es butTery little farm w0rk, she 
may give good foflb up loth~ age of twenty. 
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Th(' man' [!:oes from eleven to twelve months with 
foal. In regular Lthour the p<:riod is about 34\J dlly~. 
~ho i~ not unfn't]nently worked till the rlay of foalillg. 
Ti1is, however, is not right; and all pntdent, in
telligent farmers allow her u rest of aboat a fortnight 
Udore the time she is OXIJ€cted to foal, which is known 
by the poenliar udhebi>e matter that collects on the 
rcats. Abmlt six months after eon\•<:ption she is liabk 
to slink, and requires, thon•fore, the lllObt vigilant at
tl'lltion at thib timE'. ~loderate and regnlar exerci~t·, 
:md judicious fi:<:ding, invmia bly prunnt this. A mare 
whieh ~linb once i~ very apt to do so again and agairJ. 

The age of thmoagh l1r;cd hor~cs de~.les from tbo ht 
.January, no mc"lttcr when tlwy are foaled; while the 
'1go of common foals is counted from t1w 1st )fay . 
. \_lwnt tbo ht of ~lay is considered. a very good time 
for the farmer's mare to foal. The weather is then 
nry mild for the yonng animal; the grass is plcntifnl 
and sueeulent, and the fanner has had the benefit 01 

the mare at hi.s spring '"'c;rk. 
f')ometime before foaling the mare should be ren10Vf"d 

to a good roomy~lall (~uy two ordinary st.alh made into 
one), or to a niee cl<:ar1 pa11Uock, if the weather be fine. 
~he like~ seclusion when foaling; and the foal is umally 
druppe(l so quickly that human eye seldom sees her in 
the act. 

lt i~ do.~irablo to keep the mare idle for about a month 
after foaling. Unless the foal i~ dropped very early, or 
in se>Pre wPatber, the best place for both marc and foal 
for about a month, i~ a well sheltered paddock or fieltl: 
and if lJOssihle it &hould be neetr a house, or havo a 
.~helter-~hcd into whieh they eonld run. When the :tpare 
foals early, and while there is yet no luxuriant pasture, 
~be ~honld get a liberal allowm1ee of oats, the quantity 
to be gradually diminished as the gras~ advances. 

The fu~t work t.o which a mare is put after foaling 
Phould be eomparatively light. 

Foals are generally weaned at the ag-e of five month~: 
or before the first winter sets in. In weanintr th£cy 
ure put under shcltE'r, ar1d having been graduall:r 
aceustojlled to t.he out">, hay, and other feeding on which 

xi 
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their dams foccl, they soon lcaru to do for thcmsclw~. 
During the first winter they should get a little brui~cd 
oat~, good sweet hay, wilh carrots or roots. They arc 
also benefited by an occa~ional mush. There is no 
greater mistake than to stint a young horse ; too high 
feeding must at the same time be avoided, as many 
a >ahJablc young hor~c ha~ ]wen destroyed by pampering. 

The work of training- the young hur~e ~hould go on 
from the >en· commem:ernent. He ~<hould be ocl·a
sionally appro~dwrl by the farrnPr and brought gradn
alh· under hiH infhwnce. The vi~ious habit~ uf horse~ 
ari~e princirmlly from the waut of good Parly training. 
A no~s-ternpered ploughman or carter ~honld iH'YCr he 
~Bowed near yonng hor~es. Gentleness and firm11eS~ 
arc the two great q1Jnliti(•s in the horse-trainer. If 
thP~e two qualitieH are bronght to bear on ihc tr~iniug 
of the colt he i~ not likely to 1-,vive tronhlr aftcnntrdoc. 

After t.he colt has passed two winters, its training 
~hould be parti~ularly attewkd to. If not acr:ustomed 
to the bit bd'ore. it should be n8ed ret-"lllarly now, ta],_ 
ing eare at first to use one that will not (·Ut his mouth 
violentlY. AftPr a Hhort time he mav be accustomed to 
the hndte~~< piece after piece, and whCn well accustomrd 
to a full ~(·t he may be yoked to a log of wood, thl' 
weight being gradually increased; after which he may 
be yoked to the plough along with a steady old home. 

In training young horse~ iL i8 n~ual to trot them 
round anrl round in a ring. This i~ indispcn~nhle f'or 
Hrtddle hor~cs ns it improves their aclion. .Lighl farm 
horses, which arc used otca~ionally for the ~addle, ~houlil 
abo be traiJlCcl in the ring: lmt with lwayy draught 
horses it may be omiUcd. The ring ~hould be pretty 
brge, and the horse should not ulway~ step in the same 
direction, else he would acquire the hal1it of occasionally 
m<1.king a longer ~icp with one kg than the other. 

From the time the training of the young horse bet,>ins 
hr ~hou.ld be atcmtorned to lmek, so that when put into 
harnes~ he ·would back fn•oly without any weight behind 
him, and tlmt when put intq the ~hafts he -would back 
the empty cnrt, and, after a little, the loarl.ed one. 
Great caution is necessary iu training the young horse 

' 
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to back. Yuch mischief is done by attempting this in 
a rough or thoughtless manner. 

The farm-hor~c is usually put to plm1gh or barrow 
in his third spring. At first he should only be worked 
for a few hours; if there are two young horses, one 
~hould be yoked with a ~teady old horse in the forenoon, 
and the other in the afternoOn. A horsE:' ~hould not be 
put into the shafts till the fourth spring. H mbjerted 
to a full ~train HOoner he is liable to bel:orne stiff in the 
ioints, or suffer in some other way. 
" In training young hor;,<eS to plough or harrow an 
N]_ualizing swing tree shovld be used; that iR, the 
main ~wing ~hould be RO wnatructed that thE' young 
horae could pull from a longer arm than the old one. 

LESSON XXXIII. 

TnE intelligent farmer of the present day knows that 
horRe labour i~ most economical, when the animal is 
wovided with a healthy ,:.table, and when he is gr'ner
ously fed and carefully groomoc(L It is an old and true 
10aying that one m:ty determine the character of the 
farmrr from the condition of hi~ horses. 

The horse is stabled either in a loose box or a st.'lll. 
'fhe f<Jrrncr consists of square roomy apartment in whidt 
the horse is loos!". \Vc bclie>e the loo~e-box system is 
the bA~t for lnlnters and thonmghbrcds; lmt for ordi
nary t<-nant farmers it. take~ up too mudt space and 
costs too murh money. f'ome people who adopt this 
O'Y~tom allow the ma..uuro to accumulate under the hm:st 
f;Jr wceh and months, and merely put on fresh litter:ll3 
it i8 required. "\Ye are totally op110~ed to thi~ practice, 
whieh is apt to bring on disease of the hoof~ and eyes. 

Fur ordinary f:trrn horses, then, we recommend stalls. 
"Eath stull ~hoUJa be six feet wide, and at least fifteen feet 
from the front to the back wall. The average length of 
fltrrn-horst's is about eight feet. They require ten feet 
to ~tand on; the man;,-er is ubout eighteen inches in 
brcadlh; the channel for carrying off the urine about six 
imhes, and a pass~ge about three feet wide is required 
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lwhind the hor~es. \\'ben the stuHe ioi lofted the hcig·ht 
to the ~eiling ~lwul!l not be lebH than tw(•lvc fc•d; so lfmt 
each hor~e would have ut lellst li thou~unU cubic f,:et of 
:nr. The higher the stalJle i~ the more pLU·e air the 
hnrse het~ to brrathc, and Uw k-:~ liable he is to eukh 
~old, provided the ventilation i~ dfPctcd (us it ought to 
be) by giving eg:t'Ccid to tJw heakd air us high up a~ 
po,:;~ible. \Yhcn the HtalJl(> i~ low the air lwcomcs 
heavy and unwhol~omc> (huing a long winlc•l .. K night. 
Again, in man~ low HtuJil!'N in this ueuntry frelih air is 
admitted throug·h opening:~ on a Jcvd 11ith the hor::-:P~. 
Currents of told air rn~h thJ•rJugh tho;;e openings, all(] 

.~lrikr on the lw1·oe while he is hot ltl'tcr hi~ tl:tY's w<~rk, 
0ften causing d.i~eLt~e. " 

The stall ~lwulcl have u bll of tw0 in(:hes to tlw 
('hannel to carry off the uriuo und kcf'p the bed<ling {hy. 

Ih(~ stabk i~ prorided \vith a racl.· for hay or straw, 
and a mm,.yer tOr corn. In tho mnjority of old ~tal1le.~ 
the rack i~ placed o1·er Uw manger, but in ruo~t modern 
Ntubles both arc on a level. The objc~timtH urgc<l 
agaiust the high re~d;: are, that the horse pulls Home of 
tlw hay uuder hiN ft>Pt and waste's it, all() that hi~ 
eyes arc liable to lJC injured by hn.ysccd. aud l1its of 
hay fullin~ into Lhern. The low rack ic> aL~o the more 
eo~venieni ol' the two. lly placing a fc•w bars acro.<s it 
the horse cannot throw out any of ilic huy. If not 
cleaned out reguLulv the ~;tuff tlw.t colle(:tH in the 
l1ottom gct8 fu~ty, ai~d thi~ gi>cs the hm~e a distask 
for the fresh hay. The simplest way of preventing thi.~ 
iH lJy rai.~ing the bott0m of tho rack a few ineheN above 
the ground. 'rhc ])()ttom of the rack ~hould ulso inchnc 
upwaro:ls to the wall to pre.-ent dirt hom lodging in it. 
The top of the manger and r,J.t•k should Le alJOut three 
feet three inches abo,-e the t,>Tound. The depth 0f thr 
mang-er z.hould be alwut a f{wt, which icl ju~t enough to 
(mable the horse lo reaeh tlw food in the lmttt•m of it. 

Neither the solid nor liquid cxcrcmcnts of the horse 
~hould he allo\\ed to arenmulatc in the stable. 'l'he 
latter should pass dll·eetly into the liquid manure tank; 
and the former, aH >'fell as all decompo~ing straw, shouM 
lw curefillly remover! eYCl')' morning and ad!led to the 
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manw·e heap. The dry litter ~hould lJc lifted and eol
leded at the head of th~ staml, and the Jloor cleaned und 
left. durin~ the duy, exposed to the swPet.oning intlnouoe 
of the atmoHphere. \'I' hen these matten; urc neglected 
dt>tOinJlO~ition takes plaee, and the ammonia and other 
g-a~('H produ~cd,render thr air di~agreeablo and injm·ious. 
~ome peopk ~prinklc g:1- p~nm on the ~table-floor or en the 
wind mY ~ill~, fnr the )!llrpo~e rlf fixing the ammonia; ],u: 
gyp~11m doe~ not fi'>- ammoni~ unlr~~ when moi~bue i~ 
prc~ent. OthorH u8C common ,;:llt, whieh, lJy cheeking 
,]n,;elmpo~itior:. prcn•ut-J thf' fonnation of ammonia. 
J:\othing of the kind is Jll'Gl'-"'ary if ordinary 1arc i~ 
he~[.o\n'll oH keeping the sto.ble elenn :md the air sweet 
~nul whohome. The ~table should CJilmit plenty of light.. 
A HCHlikn transition from a dim ~tctble, perbap~ without 
a gla~s window, to the full light of" d~y, ~nd ricr t'fi"Ui. 

nnL~t, when repPated ,]ay aftpr day, prove iiijurion,; tu 
the ~ight.. Darkne\'H is al,:o a cloak for negligence or 
e"'rde~sness on the prn·t of 8ervants. 

The intervals for labour and re.-:t, into wbieh the day 
i~ rlividcd for horses tmd m~n, vary ttiih local custom~ 
"ncl sen,son~. The more g-eneral en8tom is to divide the 
ilay into three int~rvals "throughout the year; that i~, 
to work tbo hor~e' from ~ix o'rlork in Sllmrner, and from 
d~1.di:::>:ht in win tor till breflkfr.Ht; allow an hour for 
br·CoJ;fast; "1\ork from hreakfn~t till dinner; and, aftCI
uilowing ~nothi'r hour for dinner, to work again till Hix 
o"c-lock in ~umnwr and till du~k in winter. \Vc apprnn' 
d the subdivision of the long days of Sllillmcr into threo 
inler1·als; but in wintFr we prefer the custom tha,t pre
vaih in some pnrt:> of tho north of Ireland and England 
of hreuh.ing the day's. work into two intciTo.ls, by n 
mid-dav re~t fm:· dinn.er. Tn thi~ case the men haw 
lm,akfa:~Led, and arc ready to ~tart for the field at day
lig-ht; they work till twelve, wl1en they get an hom· 
and u-hall" for dinner; and work again till du;;k. ln 
thi.--1 way le~~ time is waswd in yoking and unyoking, 
nml iugoing to and from the field; and, of ~ourse, more 
time iH available for effed.iYe work. 

The fint care of the vloughman or gmom in t.lw 
morning is to \\"atcr the hor~e, after which h11 gets hi~ 
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first feel!; ~nd when thic; is eaten the hnrne~s i~ put 
on, and the day' cl work bt'~;.cins. 

After each interval of labour the hur~e i» fed. 
When llro-ug:ht home after his duy's work the hor~e 

require~ careful grooming, more e$pccinlly in wet 
weather. If the lE'f:,'S arc dirty it is usual to wash 
them down by the hand or to walk the horse through 
a c;h~llow ~tream of water. The lPgH should not be 
wetted above the knee~ nntl hoekH ; rlml we should be 
particularly careful not. to wet the belly, which woulU 
bring on inflammation of thf' bowels. Some people 
object to washing t.he feet of the farm-horse at all, on 
the ground that it i~ difficult to dry the long- hair at t.he 
pasterns, and that. if not 1h-ierl up di~ea~e. is liable to 
en~ue. They urgt• that it is (•nough to wi~p th(' feet of 
blow-working hor~CH dean an(] dry. ThehorsP's ]Pgs 
and feet can, howewr, b(• morc thoroughly dcancd by 
washing them; and the friction l'equi.t'ed tD dry them 
afterward<> is benefieial; but it is ab:-olutel.-nccc~sarv 
to dry them thoroughly aftcrwa~hing. "\YhP-;.. thr hor~:~ 
i8 watered and groomc(l hr gets hi~ f~'t'd. H c ~hould be 
tooled from the heat of the day's work before be is pul 
into the stable : and the' necCbbity for taking this precau
tion becomes all the f:..'TCater when the ~table is small and 
l1~rlly ventilated. Horses \·ery frPqlwntly t~kc cold from 
sudden change~ of tcmperatme. "Mr. Youat.t obserwN 
that" many a hon-1c >'>hich tra.-dlrd without injury oYer 
a bleak country, has been :-uddcnly seized with inflam
mation ~nd fever when he ha~. immcdiat.eh- ~t the f'nrl 
of his journey. been surrounded with heat'e(] and foul 
u.ir:" and the ~amc may be ~aid 0f many a farm-horse. 

The horse's feet s}~ould l•e carefully piek<;d every 
PYening before he is put into the stablP. He ~honld 
,tlso be carefully wi~ped all o>Cl.' to dry t}H' coat and 
n'move dirt, and aftel\\"aT(h r-urr:ierl and l1rusheil. The 
fanner who is trudting to othnb shou](] vi~it the ~t:tblc 
every night after the srrrants have fi.ni~11ecl their work. 
He should Sf'e that the animals are properly littered; 
pass his hand oYer them to sec that tl1cy arc quite dry, 
und gi>e them a slap with hi~ hand on one or t>vo 
}Joints to see if the dirt and dust hayc h..:cn removed. 
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LE~:'<OS XXXIV. 

TnE 'luantity and quality of the horse·~ food shoull! 
yary with his work; and this again depends on the 
>Jl'a~on and other circnm~tances. }'or pract.ical purpose~ 
we mlly di.-ide the year into twelve weeks of bprinl-\', 
eighteen weeks of HUmmer, ~ix we('kH of autumn, aml 
~i:xteen weeks of winter. 'l'he work is muc·h harder in 
~pring and autumn than in >rnmmer and winter. The 
kinds and quantities of food which horses l'CC("i>e at the..~e 
~cvcral ~ea'Jolls of the year varY verY con~idcr,tbh. 
l'robably there is no poi~t in brln pr~cti.ce (Jll whi~h 
there iH so srreat a diversity of opinion as this. OnP 
thing appcarH pretty (:Crtain, namely, that as labour 
wastes the tis·mes the hm·se requirf'S foo\1 richer in the 
sub.strmcc of musde than the eow, the sheep, or pig·. 
Again, the Ht.omaeh of the hor~e is snwll in proportiolt 
to the size of his bodv. Anatomi~t~ tell n~ that the 
fltom:lkh of an ordinarY gizcd horse i:> ltbout the bizc vf 
the stomach of man. 

OatR is, perhaps, the mo~t univf'n<al foo:l of horses 
in these countries. Oats is ,:ullkientl> eonccntrated 
and agreeH remarkably wdl with tlw d.ig-estion of the 
horse. )fouldy or musty oats ~hould never be gincn to 
hones. Many horses do not thoroughly digest thrir 
<Jats, nncl this remark applieb more especiLtlly to the 
small gmincd varieties. To prevent thi~, the oat~ 
~houM be brui•wd or crac-ked in a mill; aml when there 
iH no milL it. is a good plan to mix n little bran with 
the oats, which induces the horsr to thew and digc~t the 
Litter more (;ompletcly. 

1-!ean~, which m·c riehcr in the sul)st.nn1•e of m1Jsde 
than oatH, are often given to ho_rd-wnmght horses, more 
e~Ilf'eiall~· in the htrge mnnufactnrin~ and trading eitic~ 
and towns. Owing to their costive nat.nre they shoulrl 
be given sparin;zly, p:1rt.icularly at fir~t: :md when u~cd 
in liberal quantity, bran or ~omc other fo01l wl1ieh would 
•·ounteraet their costive effect, should be 1-\"iYen along 
with thrm. To farm-hor~eH they D1:l} hc:;iwn in ~pting: 
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und r:utnmn in LlH' pruportion of two-LhiJ:ds orlh to OJ:<'

third bcun~. TlH'\- s}Jould be a yca1· old !Jeforc u~c, uml 
free from JUOLtidi:O:esN, or in.·:cc-l injLlric~; and for oLl 
ho1'.~l'~ they ~houltl alwuy,; l;c .<plit. 

Oab and bay may IJe ~aid to form the 8taplc food of 
hor~es. j, worl,iug hor.":Jc shonl1lnot be fed ~olely ou 
l1ay, iM the lltwntity which 'lrould afford the nceeH~t:r,I
Jmtriment is tou 1!1llky. Hay is sometimes ~o bad]_,
~avcd that it is little b<"'ttc'e than straw; und \YOrkiu;.; 
l10r~l'S fed on thi.-: dass of har ln~o (·ondition. :lloul1l-1· 
hay ofi.en pro,]m;c.-: the di~cet~C known a~ brol,cn v.:iml.·~ 
'Uood lutyid lon;;, la;r:;c,und toug·h. ltd eolour indiiH'~ 
to green rather than white. ll h:m u ~1\Td taHte awl 
JnJ.grant.Nmell, and when iJJtUscd in hot water prodw·c-.; 
a rid1 olurk c:olonr. In dam]J 1\ cathcr gund hay ah~orh~ 
moishu·e and l!t'eomes hravier: 

ln ~\lllllliCr horse~ ~et S'~"r'Cll food. ~Ul·h as tut ;;m~c< 
and Yeltbcs; and many f:1.rmrr~ put their lwrses out b 
gn1ss at night. Uuriug that ~eason. 

The word eondition. aN applicfl to horses is a 1·ery wiLl•• 
one. In the nu:l•r and hnntrr we rcauire the museLLlt11" 
and ltelTOU~ sntPm~ to he in g0od condition: in druugh [. 
hor~es we wU:~t mnsunhn· st;·rng:Lh and 11-eight of t~tl'
l'ase, lwcau~e ilnmght i~ Pffi'dcll, not only lly the J!OIHT 

of the muHI l1•s, hut al~o by the weight \duch the hor~c· 
is r;apa!Jle of throwin;; -into his collur. The f,tt \1hi1 h 
aili!B wPi;;ht aml power to tlJC ca;rt-hor'e ·would rendn 
tlw r:v,er or hunter Ullftt for his \1-ork. 

ThP q11:1!1t-ities of nats rnd hay m·l'e~~ary t'-' keep the 
farm-horse -in su-itr1Llc eonr]ition, depend on Hte natm!' 
of his work. hi.':i ~ir.c, nncl the IJlwlily of tlw fo01l. 
( 'a,·:tlry honeH ~d 1U lbs. oat~ and 1:2 lh;;. hay of goo<l 
i<Ycra:;e quality 1laily. Tu ~p1·:ng· ancl autumn a ~tnnP 
of o:tts. and o ~tone aml '' half of hay per day, with :< 
mash t-wice a Wl'l'k, will kPrp an aYenlf:'i~d sized fnrm
hohc in gond working: eomlition. In <'nmmcr he mn~
w·t about 1\10 lh.,. of grn~s ani! 7 lb8. of onto~ (mon• or 
lo~s aecorcling to the 1r0rk) daily; uml in winter a stone 

* Bmken "ilHl is c~n>e<l by i])jwiici•'"' fe<•<iiTig, '"'·], ~' ~ivir.~ an 
e<.:c<•,il·e qu .. mny ol huy, or allvwinb the horoe t" d!;nk water f!·edy 
Lel"ure h~rd work, """· .( 

j 
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an11 a hu:fof],JY, \\ithfrom /to 10 lbH. of ontsdail,-. 
ae(;ording- to the ;\-oJ:k, may be ttl.kf'll tl.S a faiT ullowaDI;,:_ 

\Yhen f;J.Tlll work i~ 8lat;k during lhe >lint.cr month~. 
f!;OOd o:tt ~tnnv i~ often ~ttb~tit11ted p<~rti,tlly or wholly 
for hay. \Yhr>n it i~ int.cnded tu u~e a lllixture of hn\
anll ~L-rcnv, it is a Yery g-oo1ll1lan to mix thuw logeth,:r 
in th0 rick. The dry btmw preycut~ th0 hlly rro;n 
heating, UJHl the ll~Y impl·,mcs t1e t:l8tL• <~.nd ±W..-our of 
lhe st-raw. \Y c ~lwnld al,\-,lp se led the n.ice~t, ele:.!D<'~l, 
and Rhortc~t c<tra \\" t(;r hor~'~s. 

Of root OTU)J~ t]lP o<~rrut i~ the be~t for horse fc•cdin;:;·. 
H imp<Hh a ni~e g1oH\Y eo;ti lo lbc animal and improve., 
hi~ 1:o\Hlition. Hi.H alnw~tiuvari.abl) :;i.\Cll nnv. TJ,.. 
('!lTrot i,, howrver, too innntriiiouH to be ~oiuly clepende\1 
upon n~ the .foo\1 of tltc working hor~e. 1\oiled potatoc·, 
uro \·cry good for lwroe~; lJut they >1l'C now too dc:ar to i),• 

usctl in this wuy. Nwedish lumip~ and mrmgol11 wnrUt·l 
huvc been also u~ed. They arc too wutcry to lCntPr lliJ.'b"el;.
i_nto the diet of working hor~l'S: but u ma~h of boi:c,\ 
::-\\\'Cilish turn.i-ps, or rnangolcb, mixPd with a little t-n.lt. 
may he gi>en at night twice et week with f:'ncat ad.-mJ t<tgc·. 

In many partb of 1rcinncl :md l'lbC\Yhere hone~ Ul<' 

fed on .fuy,:c from Odobc•r till Hpring. Only the wnclc·r 
shoots of the 11lant are 1..1~ed, und they ur,• prepLw·d-by 
being chopped otml brui~e<l. ~"- t1aily all•Jwan~e of Un,.,. 
st-one of 1\nze prep:necl i u t11is way will keep a hor~e i11 

a sl<•ok uw1 fair \HJrking ('undition t111·oughout wi11k1. 
:Furze alone is not adc'tllicLll~ f,Jo<1 for u furw-hor;;<:l at 
ful.l woTk in autumn or spring. 

Fm'Zl' p:tys best on poOl' bm1 which refust'~ to giv<· 
mon~ ,~luilhlc rrops, on tLcc Hjdcs of .st-e<cp ami cr;t~f!,~· 
hill~, or wlwn it i~ plankd in the flmce~. We are ill
formed, on good uuthori ty, thuL fune fonucil tLe stapl•· 
fontgo of the cavalry~hor~e.'< under \Ye1lington in lhc· 
nort1t of S1min. It i~ .P~limated that ;J.n acre o_t' fm·;•_' 
will fc~d four or fi-,-e bor~c~ for four months. 

Fuae i-> heating food. Thi~ pi·opPrty is readil;-
i·Ouutcmctrcl by mixing "With it ho1y, ~traw, or rovt~. 
\\'hen tl1e hor~e is fcrl prineipally 011 furze he puss\'~ 
too much urine; but tl1is is prer•;nLed by mixing a 
lilt1: common salt with the foo1l. 
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Al'PEXDIX . 

r.\Rl' L-SoJLS an-d MANLRl·:s • 

. 1. Chemical Analysesq_f"SJils.-Thf' analysis of a soil, as 
lnthert-o made, merely profe;,~es to give the kimls and quan
t.itics of the ~evcr>Ll ingredient~ in the tluely divided matter. 
Tt does not in cvny Cn.se pmfess to tcll even the states of 
f'Ombination in which these ingredients exiot in the soil. 
The variat-ions in samples of the 5oil of the same field, taken 
from different parts of it, !ere so numerous as to r<ender it 
impossible to select a ~peeimen tktt would give average 
results. 

\Ve will first plaee before the reader an analysi~. published 
lly Professor .Johnoton, of H ~oil which was kept in a fertile 
~l"te by morlerat<• aud rOf_'Ular applic~tions of manure. 
Ewry 1,000 pr1rts of the finely divided nlatter contained-

Organic matl.~r 
i'ilica in th~ >an<l and cl.t_v 
A lumina in cl.w 
Lime . · 
}fagne>ia 
lhi<les of inm 
Ma11~nese 
Pot,;,.h 
l'nda 
( 'h)(,rinc 
."onlphuric acid 
Pho,phorir aci<l 
CarUunic aci<l 

i>O 
Kl3 

,"it 
18 

8 
30 

3 
!J"a<"C 

""· 

1000 

2. Cump(!sitiun ~ftmo specimen~ '!f' C'lay Suil.-::>ro. I. is a 
heavy "urfa~<'- soil from the Iwighbourhood of Cireneester, 
analyzr.d by Dr. Yoelckrr: ~o. II. gives t.hc eompo,ition 
of the soil and ~ub~oil oftlte farm attaehed h> the Agricul
tural School at Belfan, which is an ext'eedingly stiff and 
nnm~nagt'able piece of gro11n<l, and whi<>h was exanlined by 
Tlr. IIodgt's. 

. ... iil 
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Organic mattec awl 
combinatiou, 

Oxide of iron, • 
Alnmina,. 
l',;uhouatc of lime, 
f)ulphate of lime, 

watec 

C:>.tbonatc of raague;ia, 

Potash, 
Soda, 
Chloride of sodium, 

Xo. I. 

Phoophoric aciJ, I ·51 
Silica .nluhle in Mid<. . 
Inooluble m~tter> (chie~,- oili- ( ~·>·U3 

c.ate>), • J ,_ 
Carbonic acid and ]o,s. ·.[_ ;>-3/ 
Sulphuric acid a.lld chlurin<', tra<·e 

I I I 00 i)(l 

·32 

·o:J 
·11 
·;):1 ., 
·()7 

7t·J5 

trace 

99·91 

:117 

'21i 

•(),', 

·lli 
-~ti 
·(lj 

-o:J 
79·3! 

3. Composition of two ~ample> of sandy soil frum the 
neighbourhood of Circene<.->sWr, an:~l) zed b.v Dr. Vuelcker. 
Every lOO parts contained;---

Oro;anic matter and a little wah•r o>l cf>mhinntinu 
Oxide of iron and alnmina 
Carbonate of lime 
Potaoh. 'oda, a"d magn~>ia 
Ph<•sphoric acid 
:Sulphuric acid 
Chlorine 
In,oluble silic~ou;; "'"l.lH' ( dlirll: <[U~rt~ -an<l.l 

with but lltLle chy) ) 

~0 . .. 
ii-:11) 
[;·7::! 
-~3 

·-i.!.l 
none 
tmcc 
tracv 

SS-12 

~-!- " -u~ 
12·11; 

·lti 
·41) 

r.~int trace 
tl'ac" 
tl·~~" 

82-H 

4-. Analysis of a eaku·cou~ .~oil, from Soulhn.>s~, Glon
cc~krshirc '-

Lime 
"1hg-neeia 
O."ide of iron alHi almuina 
Pho~phoric aci,J 
f'iulphuric acid 
Silica 
Ca,·l,onic a~icl 

OZ·23 
0•31 
2·86 

t1ao;es 
do. 
0·26 

44·60 

100·26 
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Iiloieture • 
(lrf;,mic matter and w;t\et· of rotr~l>inati'"' 
Oxide of imn and altunina 
Carbonate of lime 
1:\ulphate of lime . 
~fagne.,ia 

Pntash (in acid solution) 
1-'o,Ja (iu arid sointiun) 
l'ho,phoric acid 
fnsoluhle Silicate (chidl~r eL>y) 

1 ·:)J 
ll·O!< 
14-25 
J0-82 
0·71 
O·!il 
0·32 
0·05 
0·10 

fiO·G5 

wo·oo 

' ()_ A sampl<' of peat from tltc Bog of Allen, contaiueJ. in 
h'<·ry lOO parts :·-

Water J:J-20 
Or_;mnic or <·orHlm,t'l,)e matlr·t' 
Inorganic matl<'r n, ,,,h: 

Sl!lnlmr 
Oxide<d iron anJ a1umina 
Lime 
Lmhy man et'' 
.\lblie> atbllvo~ 

0-22'"\ 
o-~• i 
(J·-J-1) ( 2·4.:; 
0·4!) ! 
l-()7 J 

100•00 

7. Compooitiun r-l' lite ''Jil a;<ll subsoil of p~1't of the 
_ \ lhc-1"!- )lode] l:'arm. 

~,;r_ Sut;,:l, 
Orgnnie tllatler 14·~1 :::·M 
l'nta,h ()·3(; 0•07 
Hod a ()·Jf; O·Oi 
Alumina J ·32 0•75 
Oxide of imn 1 -~2 4•22 
Lime :; ,;7 6·!JG 
Magne!'ia O·OG 0•02 
Sulphuric ad<l 0·22 0·]9 
Plwephoric ad<l 0•06 0·03 
Chlorine 0·2-S Q·J8 
Silica 0•55 0 07 
Carbonic ac·ill 4•38 .'i·Q2 
InsoluLlc "ilieious n: <tli')'O ;o·sz 71'-·fj(; 

~<!}78 99·4~ 

Kitrogen. per cent. ()·29 0·1~ 
"-~tcr ;, the '"mpl~ allolyowl 22·30 14•20 
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Al'l'l ~:rrx. 

In opuo.king o1· ;n:~ing to farmers ~!J<H<t thie ooi\ we "'ene
l'.tlly call il a rich loam. lt contnin" ton lit.tk alum,;;a to 
l1e calkd a cl~n- loam; and it ;, too he:t> ,. to be tall<i! a 
;.an<ly loam. ft is a good wil, capable, under fair manH[';<'· 
ment, of ;-irlding good <'rop' of cereab anrl root.~. The 
.-L>llsoil i~ many kct in dPpth. K~ithrr ~nil nor ~ub~nil wa' 
ckriv<.;<l fi·om the di~int~gration of the underlying rock whi•:h 
i~ calp lime~tone. 

)f..INCB1:~. 

1, An approximate· cu;tim.tte of tlL<, <Jun.ntil)' of mineral 
waiters n·mcr;·.,(] p~r acn<, l•y the prineipal fann <Jrnp:< :-

1-" liJ 
'1l' I 

0 . ' .\mn·;c· 

~ ''·I I t :H I """'''· '''"""'"· i~ . j li' i ~ ~1 • 
I ' ,. . ' ' ' 

0 

"""· 

I 
lt,, lh. .)t,,;!l,,, "'- '"'· ! lhllb,, i "' I , ~3 ! " , I I'nn•;l''' Uulb,_., :lil 1% J:l 23 l~l '' ~7 

I 
1w,-, , " 7l; ' "' 1'' I ,, 10 3b) 

·''I 'I :1~ 

l'outoe,o'l'ubc\''•1 H w •• I ·~ " I fl' Mjl 
!I 

lf.l; 
Tops, 4j · M!- " '" " 3u)ll2.;• ; ",,I ' Win•at: Gra;n , il.UOU lb, I '" ' " 

,, ' ' ' ' ~"'""•. l.uoa .. 
1 " ' " ;), -0) 12·. 3 

''" I 
~ (),.(,, Grain,' ".uuo ., 1 11 ' 1 n~ 1 ll! •r ~i· "'I ~·" t;l 
' ~t.aw, :J.o:J.\l, 3ol~ 1+1 Wj' "' Jl ; ,~ ~~ . 

!holey' Gr>in, '.),000 
" 

!I 17 " ' 
.; I 

I•~ u ' 

I 

St,.w, 12,.\0U " 2s I 5 ~ i " •• " 
I 

10) 
\lean'; Groin,, I.S90 

" ~· i 2~ ' ,, ' o;: O;j 
Str-""• :l ;;cu 

" 
107 "' ; '" ' I " 

,, 
__ ;_ ----, -------

2. The qnantit.y <Jf pho>phoric acid aonnallr rrmovetl 
frvm the soil of Ireland. 

}"or ciOlliC. timl' past we have been annually e"-pOrtinl,'; 
t'rom Irdand npwards of :300,000 oxen. upward~ of 400,oo('! 
,hr:ep aud lam\w, and upwarlls of 300,000 swine; in one ~ <'ar 
upwards of 100,000 native IJorn lri>h emigrated, and about 
!:33,000 dic·cl: all ~ontainctl at. least 25,000,000 lb~. phos
phoric acid* 

* AccorJinr: to Liebt1;, an'"' "etghtn,; about .3 ewt. (.).)0 lbs.) 
,·,mtaim 1 ~:lib". l,uM>, of whiC"h nH1.rly 120 lho. io pho,plHJrie ,<:id; 
'""l in thcJ,ide. t1col~ and other parlo there are 1.3 lbo. of phosphate<. 
The skeleton (bone,) of an ,J,Jt is ea id to wci."h from 111 to 13 ]b, . 
. \ccorcling to the ultimat-e aH~ly'i" tabuhtt'd in t.b~ Kcn\in~;-tGD 
:·fUOfLLm, the body ol a mna weighing 1Jt lb<. <-ontained of-

l'lH>SjJhon'" 
)o'itro;.-;•·n 
f'~tasoi>nn 

)])_ 0"· "''"· 
J 1~ ·J:IO 
:l 8 0 
0 0 :.!\10 
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The total population of Ireland i~ nbout ftvC millions: and 
a8smuiug the exrrementn·oitled rlail_v, at the a,·eragt• for ull 
ages and ~exes, to be-

Of urine 
Fxces 

2 IUs. 
... oz., 

the total phosphoric acid Yoided b_1 the population i~ about-

' In LLriw· 
ln hec; 

Z4o,ooo.ooo n'". 
22,000,000 1\J.;, 

21):2,000.000 lk 

It is cxrC'edinnh· diiliet1lt to det~rmine how mueh of thi~ '. is returned tO the ~oil. In tmY110 having each a population 
of :2,UOIJ and upward-;, the exerements are for the mo8t part 
lost; and as these towns h~ne an aggrrgate population of 
LOOO,OOO, or one-:-ixth of the whole, we will as~llme that 
there i;;, in thr,se towns alone, a loo~ of abnnt 44,000,000 lb~. 
of pho"phoric add. 

A gt'Glt. portion of the 1'-':ces of the inhal,itants of ~mall 
towno, ,-illage<, and rurOll di.otricts mny be suppo:;ed to Le 
utili:<ed; but a ,-ery eom-i<krnble portion of their nrinc i• 
wn't~.J. Takin!!. the waste at one-fifth, there i~ a losE of 
40,000,0CO lbs ·-of phosphoric ll~id. Summarizing theS<· 
i\gures, we find thut l T 4,000,000 lbs. of pho~phoric lltid 
were remo,·~d out of the agricultural soil of Ireland in 
18.~8-

:l. Compos-ition ,1· Formyurd /fiwmre. -In on! er to gin~ an 
adequate idea of the eomplex nature of farmyarU manure, 
we gi,-e th~ following <'Olll]J]ete nnalyses of two spcrimen~ 
l'Ceently examine<! by Dr. Voelckcr. Every IOU part~ by 
weight contained:-

Water 
l .':>uluble org-an:c matter 
2 

, aoh 
'lHooluble organic matter 
< o.'lt 

Fanm·a,-,j 1\fumm•. 
Freoh. · '\Yell-rotterl. 

GG·l~ 

Hi> 
1·54 

2.)·7<i 
1·05 

1()(H)!) 

7i'i-42 
3·71 
H7 

12·82 
(j·;)c; 

1(!0•00 



l 
' 

AfJ'E~DIX. 

1 C0ntaini"(; n;tr·'g-<'n 
E<jual tc> ;umnon:<L 

' C"ntainiH~ nitr·'~en 
IAual tn >lHUn<mia 

The mnnur~ contnins ammonia 
in fl"<'C otate.• • 

in form of ealts• 

T)Je wl"l;le "'h consiob nf
Solul)lc sili~.~ • 
Phnephate of lim~ 
l.imc 
)b"'""l>roi,t 
Potaoh 
Soda 
Chloride of so<lium 
~ulphuric aticl . 
Carhonic aci(\ and loss 

T1w. insnlul>lc a;h con;ist• of
S:lica 
Insoluble 
Oxide- oi iron an<! ;tlumina, 

with ph0,phatc~ 
CGllClinin~ phn,pl1nric aci<l 
E•1u:d to hone earth 
Umc 
}\ag-''"-'ia 
l'ot,-h 

S•"'" 
:-;,]J,hLLti(' acid . 
C"rl.>o:>ic acid and loss 

321 

FaTmv~rd )f,r,nre. 
Freo\,_" \\'ell-n>ttr..L 
0-H~l 0-:2(;7 
O·lSl 
0·494 
()·,)9~ 

•237 
·2(!9 
·OGIJ 
·1)11 
·,'i73 
•(J;jl 

·OJO 
•05;) 
·ZJS 

•59G
(•l7&) 
(·38G) 
1•1:20 
·H3 
·O(lD 
·019 
·OGl 
-4~4, 

1)·36 
0·30(1 
0·305 

0·04(} 
0·057 

•:254 
•352 
•117 
-04-7 
•4-4-ti 
·ws 
·O<l7 
•058 
·lOG 

1•424 
1·010 

·D4i 
(':274) 
('ZiT3) 
1 ·ti•H 

•091 
·045 
·038 
•l)t-'3 

1 ·:2D,:; 

• 

--1. Tf,c oo::ings r:fdm1fJ·hNtps.- A good idea ean be fol'mc,,J 
ot' th~it• fl·rt.iliziug properties 1\·oru the following analysis of 
the drainage nw.tt.ers of a heap of dung expooed to rain in 
d1<e ordinary way. 

• In the analv~e-~ the. amount of ammonia c0nlainetl in the 
manure, in tl•e ot<;t,, of volatile ammoni,<·id compoun<h, ;,_tor the 
>ahe of l>r<•vity, talle<l free ammonia. The pMtion mentioned in 
the 'tatc ol salt~ i' !bat which. after the '<'olatile. ammon;a com
pmmcls are ,\iotille(\ off, remainb behind in the manu1e in a fixe,! 
state. 

y 
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An hnp0rial gallon ronlaincd of:__ 

An1m0"i" 
{);g-,HLiC mo_l(~,

Joor;cnni,· "'~t\~r 

The inorgnnie matter consiskd of

l'l"''P'l~te nf lime nn,J ma[.~W-'in 
,\Jbl'ne -:>1\o ·-
Co'b0H:lte ,,f lime 
Cac:,,nnte uf m:lg:nc;ia and a littlr· ],-,"' 
Silicn ant! ;l lltt:~ alumiLa 

Totnl, 

;.;r:lim. 
:)·() 

200·8 
~CS·~ 

:!(i·J 
~o~-~ 

1::0·2 
4-:_: 

13-1-

1 
' 

.'J. Con•po-itiou of the urine of man rmrl the prinripnJ farm j!;.· 

nninuds :--

\\'a tor. 
! o,.,;o:nic m.".tlcr, 

lnor_·nnie !'latter. 

T'er-ecm.•sc· of ni
tro."en, 

Per-e~nta_c:e of pho8-
plwrit• acid, 

H-.:; 1·03 O·H 

o-o± 0·(1(\4 

A distinction has alway~ lJeen matk l•r·Lw('\'ll rhe 11rine of 
m~m an(l owinr on the one hanrl, and of the lun·_,e, cow. 
;md sh('ep on the other. "'lhc chief difference bclwC~'n the 
urine voided bY tbe clomfl:,;ti~ animnh mHI nnm, i~ in tlJO 
compooltitm of 'the inorg:1.nic or saline mnth·h whi~h 0ad1 
<:ontaim. In. the urine of the horse and thr, c·uw, mercl1· a 
trare of l'hosphorie acid is t1Jmal; the in0ro':mie rnaiter 
which it- nffordo consi<tiug chidly of alkaline carbonates, 
sulphates. and eommon ~alt; whi]r, the urine l>f mar, and of 
swine is distinguished by a large amount of tl1e compounds 
of phosphoru8. ,. 

lu some of our text-book;; it i;; stated that the nvc1·agc 
'luantity of urine voidetl by man io about 3 lbs. rlnily, or 

. 

' ' ij 
il 
' 
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l ,000 lbs. per annum; by the ho1·,e and sheep about the 
snme. am\ by the CO"\'i l3,1JOO lb~.* 

0. The composition of bone~ varies with the kind of 
animal. its age, the· portion of the animal from whi~h they 
arc taken. The fOllowing is the reoult of nn analpts nwdc 
f~r tLeo uuthor of thi-; work:-

Water 
0:;.;-.n>i~ or combustiLlc mdter 

(Co11\Rin;n;.:; nilrog<;n CUJJa\>le 
Qf pro•llncing ot ammvhia, 
:)·:!±.) 

l'h0.'Jll:rrte oi lime 
l'ho,plwt~ of magne"i" 
C,"·'wn~k 0i lime 
C'od" 
"'ilic:l. 
fmvl'llc oll"\>inm 

l:!·!i~ per cent. 
3;)·09 

3~·13 

trace. 
l1·8:J 

1•31 
o·of 

trace. 

100·00 
'j". Theo changes that take place in the mannfadure of 

oCJpCq>hO>"jlllate arc excwoclingly interesting, and nmy he 
o:l,us P''l'ula1·ly c.~plaindl. l'hospl"u ,. of lime is tOlHJ '"ocd of 
phv~plwric P.eid ~nd lime. Snlphurir acitl ha' a Htronf'cr 
ntf:uity for lime ikm phosplwric acid: "\\·hen, theref(n~, tile 
Jimnrr aci\1 i~ added tu plw,;phate of lime, it scizu •']·\''' 
some of the lime. IOnning oulpl1at~ <;flimr (<)l' ~;ypsum) ; the 
plwophorir' ac:,[ fonn> wich the n:umining liwc, ~"l'"rphos
phnk, or biph08ph<l.tC of lime, whidt is a folu],]c ~alt, con
t[l.illillg mm·u phosphoric acid ihan phosphntc of lime, und is 
thcrl'fvrc <.·all"d superp\w,phate. t 

The composition of every IOU part~ of illc Lwo substance~ 
hao been gi>en by \Yay, a> follows:· 

Phoe]1b,lte of lime. Hipho,phnte. 
!'lwijJllOli,, ne id. 48-J· lbo. 71!;; llJi. 
Umc, !51:\ ., ~~:l , 

In cnnvcnint; pho'>phatc into Liphoopbat.c of lime, we 
rcqnirc· 45l1Js. of real a6d for ewry 100 lbs. of pLo~phate, 

~ Thi; ~-dmntc Jppe:lrs too low fnt l1w lwr.,es and C"-ttle of this 
('LnlllCr)-· In a tri,•\ "'acle. for u~. hor,,·s g~w U lb.o. 0f mine dailv, 
~nd eo,.·; hi:,;bly fell l("Ye "-'much a; TU llJO. · · 

·r Super mean;; a Low. or more. ClwLLtist.< ar£ not agrer·•l as to the 
precise c·hcmica! c,•m]Jo,ition of plw;p)t~te of lime, or of the ~h~ng~ 
111al t&kc pbr·e in Ui10ol\'ing bonco. I•' or a long time the pl!O~phate 
of lime in lJOlles """' cxprese£d by the funm!la 3 Cr.o., 1'0,. More 
re~cntl;· it ],,._, been rc;;M<1ed ao u emnbinath>n of eight <·hen,ical 
C-J«i\'alcnt' of lime, with three equiYa1cnis of phwph,>ri~ acid. t•r 
B (a,,., 31'0,. The usual formula fvr t1te b:j·hl)~phme of lime io 
Cn•J., 2 HD., l'O,. 

Y2 
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or for every ton of pure phosphate we have to add l.008lbs. of 
real acid. which are supplied L>,- l ,236lbs. ofthi' hest. vitriol of 
commerce. If phosphate of "lime were not nosociatetl with 
carbonate oflillL(", the cost of ihc raw material employed in 
produring a ion ofbipl!O~phn,tc of lime could be stated thus: 

_\ ton of phnsphate of lime. in coproJjtes. woul<l £ s. d. 
'"'"t, 6 () 0 

To t1,;t "'''1 •he '""lue of the uecc>Oary acill·-
"\ viz.,1,:>;)(:lbH.,atld.perlb., · ,; :'l 0 

£11 3 () 
Fr••m this oHm tledurt the value of the sulphate 

nf liTTJe produccd-v;-.., 1.725 lb<., at :30.<. 
1 er ton. :1 ~' 

£10 0 () 

And we get LJ23 lb<. of biphosphate of lime for £10, or 
abont .-!'1:) per ton. Hut pho~phate of lime does not exist 
in naturP a~ u clis•inet compound. In coprolitfB, bone~, &c .. 
it i" n>WJCiat<·d with carbonate of lime. And as ~a1·bonate i" 
n W('OLhr salt than pho~phutf~ of lime, the ~ulphuric acid dO Cf. 
not aet on the pho~phatr of lime until it has comlJined with 
all the lime c.f the l'arbonate, and th1•reby e:<pelled rhc car~ 
boni~ aeirt u1al formed .mlphate of lime. lt woul<l tukc 4Jl011 
ll>" nf the sp,·eimc·n of coprolitcs t.o wbidt our ealc'llation,. 
rci'er. to <'Ontnin a ton of pho"phate of lime; this "l'.onld lw 
:l~~'"'iat,·d with G(lO lb~. of NITllonate of lillle. la nentraliz<· 
which tWO lbs. snlphnric acid would he !"(''}lli~{'d, or a lb. oi 
aei1l for eYery lb. of carbonate of lime. 

Tbef.e acl<ljtionnl GOO lb;. <ulphuric aei<l woultl 
Col>t, 

y,-.,m which <!educt the• value 0i 1,020 lbs. 'ul
phale. of lim~ thereby pr~dLLeed, at 30s. per 

.£ s. d. 

2 ]I) il 

0 1:1 s 

£1 16 4-
.\.!cl PM! of the. llipltc»phat.e, as tletermiued in 

i''h"l'<ljn~calc·ulatiun, 15 0 0 

And we get .£1616 4 
the total rost. of the raw material (at retl<il priceo.) emvloyed 
in producing from coprolites a ton of biphosphate of limP ; 
and bY ~imibr caleulat.ions we could determine the cost of 
pro<h,~ing it from hones, &c. It m:l.y be safely assumed that 
li1rmer~ would be able t.o procure the raw material nece"sary 
for pr~dll<:ing a ton of bipho,.phatc of lime ut a cost not 
C."I:CCcdmg £20. 



I 

j 
t 

j 

The manure mannfa<:t;uer chat'0';0'> :tt the rate of from t3ll 
tu .£.)'J a trm fo:·J,iphusphmc ofli,;;_,, £-Ill lJeing a full anor.'"''· 

\\-e give here the average compo~ition uf ,llperphO"]'h~te 
ao nude ln- a most respecbble mannf:1ct:m'l' .-

M"isture. 
(l,-~"'"ic nmtt~r ami &lk' of cJmll\• •1ia, 

(Can.1hic oi yldtling of amHtc•:•t <), 
l'h0,pC.atc ul lime, 
B'phO<j•IUOh' ol )in.e. 
Hy<lratc,\ >LLlph,otu <>lli""'· 
l'alts •·f •vola ""'\ potaob, 
ln-vlu.,k matter", 

t:;-:{2 
~HJ~ 
1·12 

1 ;; -~I.} 
J.>. r;:;.
-J-OAJ 
~-:;o 

4·10 

100 00 

lt will b<; S\;en hy thi. analysi;; thllt all the pho,plw.tc j;; 
not chaug~c\ iutv biphu>phate, the prevailing idea 1Jeing. 
tl,ut. it is quite <:nongh to produce a~ mnch Diphosphate n· 
will give the yotm~ plants a g;ond start.; and that th 
remotining pho;phate vf lime will b~ made available by 
llatural ao-ent' in a•Jtmntl. when the plants are eomino· to 
maturity ~nd J'CI)Uire phosJ;hatc of lime. "" 

~- On deterllliniilff tlw vabte per Ion of man11rc1 .fTom their 
,:fu:mi('{l/ CuiiiJNSition.-The follo•,,·ing scale of the Yalne rwr 
ton of the pr!neipttl ,~on>,tiinr·nV of manure:< mny, at pr..,,ent 
prices, be adopted as a fair standard .- ' 

lirwHdc m~tt~r, whea it contain> 
1i;d~ ,,,.no TLitl'ogen, 

0n£m:ic matter, rich in nitl">~<,n 
1::-:c' :!•·>t of C{Uano, 

Ammwi.l, 
I'ho•ph,tf uf lime, 
l'.i!•L,..,,IL,1t<o ,f linto. 
A1~:~1i,i,, -alto, whe,,; chielh- SOl(~ 

Clll\\Pound;. oud> as ca~bonate 
and ·o,d;lltatu of &<>da, 

p,,~.<oh, 

Su!:·' "~"of lime "r ")-p>u<H. 

n o 
.)1: I) 0 
! (\ 0 

·\0 I) 0 

1 I) (J 

~() \1 0 
1 () 0 

ln fl~<· ,pJnlic,uion vl 1h0 ~lJove scale to the aetnmination 
._,r the ,-d,;~ o~· a ton o!' ,t componnd muHm·r·, the oiwple-<t 
]>bn ii' tu rc';fard the an:tl;·~i- :t' r,'p!"e•entill;! t.!H· nJmpv.-i .. 
til>ll of I Otl tons, to r"kn\nt.<· liw vnln" of t-he· sc\ernl t:Oll
>titnc•Jlt' in JIJO WlE of the mannr~, and to divide b,- !Oil 
t.o gd- t \no val~c of one :on. . 

A• nn ~:-:ample, '\Ye will eotin1ate the value uf •l ton of 

' E-p.>1 t•\ 2l·GG part; oi what i; conuunnly cullcll ~olulJie phos
phate"[ Etne. 
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the snpCl')!ho~phak "·hooe :tnnly;;is is giwn alJOVe. On· 
hundred ton~ of dmllllanuer ,-onlcl contain-

Ot or~anic m:~tt,•:·. 
Atll,.onia, 
l'IIO'pllale ,f lime. 
Hiphv,ril"tc d l:!n,•. 
SHip'•.ll~ ,.f li1ne. 
Alkdi_,,, ,,.,lt,, 

\,)~ll(· nO 11)0 lOll<. 
Y·:l :('<Jt n,,._. ,_,, _ 

' 1'00' 
13·;;~ X () ]<J --

l ·] ~ X J\) 

1J<>5 X ' 
];; (i,) X 40 
:c)·~o x 
~--:n x 

C' t,:!·i~ 
I}"'- !};-·()5 
() '---- ,;~.)-()0 

I)=-- -)11 S<J 
u ~-·-50 

_ \rrr:xnn :ro Sccnos TU., Cw1r~. 

L -Tlw Krsn:> ~1111l (/.r.I'>'!!TIE~ oC (Xr-1'-~ ~r:;-:p~ tu 
R1W p<Ci' --:t"Llntc: ,\en• 111 u lc·r dif\;_ L'c'll_,_ _,;_ ~ILlllctaJlc't ~-

1. For q{kf'llll.tc 1/IJ>baw/ry.-- On guotll':~11 lnmlllo :rr~~-' 
ertU~Ih ltrtli;Ln ryc-gr;l» for Olll' yem··l'aTli<·"lnrl.' ~(" t0~-:1!:-;e
Thr. l]'lanLity of >eed p~l' 0(.1l"te OlPJT is t·.-.-r) anrl ;l hnir' 0r 
ther.e bnill.--J,, ''Ucn sown wl•.h corn. 1o f,Hu·],,.!Jeb ,-cl:~n 
~own h_;- its.--Jf For !J:i:-, ~~ mixt.w·r, nf' Jr,di.1n :~ml l" .·,·n
nialr}r'-gras~. in tlle ]JrOporlioL (',Vht•n .<own ·.,-ith c·Prn) 
of two lJn~bdc of the fm'nltl' anr] OlW pf th~ b:tc•r·, io '"'" 
goorl. On bn<l suitable Jin· don~r. anrl l•Ot ,:ir-k nf t~,;t 
plant, a mi'i.tuJ·e ~O<ltpost•rl of mA bw!wl uf' Ilalian :·: r.
gra'>~, one bm.hcl ,,f f!enlmlia-J. a·t,l frolll a 'I''lll'lr·r h :1alf' 
a stone of l'l'<l dovc•r. maY 1"• ""~("!. 

2. 1\"hen, as iu the /i,-c--co"''"'-' l''H;l.Jion, the bnd n•\ll:liJJ> 
in grns~ t-wo ,-~m·>. anrlthe tir'.l- ,-ear's nro•lnce ;, mmvn ii>J· 
haj· rmd fi.lragc. allll t 1 1:~ <.ccor>Jl 'is i':;;,l ,,n_, ·_]w !i,]lowing 
mixture may Ue m,.,J :--

ll:~li.tn ;·yc-;.;,·n;.;;, 
P,•rum;nl 
Re·,~ cJ<,w,-. 
)" ,.Jlnw <'10HC 

lill\f}!ily, 

For mw 1 ~11 " h.1y 0 • forl~l' :11ld two years' (!ll>'tllrc two 
or three ponnd- of cDcL,fnot ,,re arlde<l to t-he abG..-c'. 

3. Inlayi"g- hnrl of g'Ol>d nvPrnge qun.lity du"m to per
e&nent pastnl'e t~1c foJl.Jwing mhtnre may be WP•l:-



.li'rE:NT!IX. 

\H1en _,owJo 
"ith corn. 

\\Then'"= 
alone 
lbs. 

!tali,l::t ;ye-,;m;o, 
l'ucrrnial 

,, 
;) 

7 
u 

Cvek>foot, -1 () 
Timoth,-, 3 3~ 
:\feml'>W ioxt.~i!, 2 •)J.. 

Jtun;{L-stal!-..e·l mewlow !V'"'• 3 4' 
Common rnoc·ne, 1 ;; 
Hanl feocm·, l 6 
!{~,] do,-,,-, :; :; 
Y<•llow doYcr, l 
Whi:e duvcr, • 2 3 

-f. For shc<'p-wrLlks, and mnrn c"l'''einlly in elevated silll
atinn>, Tt:diun l'ye-~ras:l is lofL OLll 1 tht~ <j'l:mlityofperennial 
<lin,ini;;h,·•l. •trnl th~ fesctws incrr~Er,], gi,·ing the followin>' 
mixture:-

lVilli ry, Cum Crap, 

P~J·mminll·ye-sr<'o.;, 
Timc•t:>y, 
)Ic.Hlow fvxtail. 
Hvngl!-;t.lldce.<l mea<low c;"'"'• 
Harcl fe;cne. 
Slwc:J fe;ccl~ .. 
C'>mut<m ir;eue, 
Re,\ c],),-er, 
Ydl·JW doveT, 
""hit,, dover, 

5. PPrrnnnent pastnre for lmvns 

-p,,, .•\ GI• 

I''"-
' 
2 

' 

J'ccAcro. 
lh 

Por AO"'· 
lb•. 

It·>linn rv<-;,""a''· 
Perenni;! 
C,>cbfo~t. 

Timothy, 
::Uc~rlow f·oxt.lil. 

' 7 

" 1 
1 

R0llg:h-_,talkP,lmr.a<low;::m~'- 2 
\\".>.-i<l men<lnw gmoo. -

( ·n •>re iftlw.1·e ~re. m any tre "' . ) 

Hm-.1 lescuc. 
i'!wep fe.8<·He, 
Common le<cue, 

, S\\"eet-,c&nterl vernal g-r"-"· 
: R,,,] cl,l\'Pr, 
:Yellow clover, 

While dowr. 

A ponn<l of Alsike clov~r is ~onoetimeo a<\U~d. 
6. Gra>sei' f01· layin!! down h\J(1 to be irrigaterl. 

3 

' 3 
1 

PC",I<·re, Per Aof{'. 

llalian rycH;rass, 
l'o·r~nni,,J ryn-:,rrao;. 
Timnthv, 
.'.lea~o1V fox taU, 
P..oHgh-<talke<l m&~<lowgrao> 
}feadow fc8cu~, 

11"-1 ]]),_ 
G Spihd fes~-ue (festucn loli-

10 ' '"'"''), 
3 IFlouting-memlow~-,rraoo(gly-
2 ceria fiuitano). . . 
3 Glyceria aquatica. • 
2 Fiorin. . . . 

3 
2 
3 



AGlllCrLTCJ!\L CLP.SH-llOOJ,, 

.:\lc:vlow foxtail and the rye·:rra;;ses arc omitte<l fron\ 
mar,Jn· land. >md the quantities of floating meiHlow gra>~ 
and rOu"h--;talkml meadow "rri.SS are donblOd; and when il 
i< nece;>lXY lo prot(~d the banh of running ,creams. the 
i[Uantity of glyceria aqnmica umy be increas~d to 8 lbs .. 
and 4IIJ~. ofphalaris ~rum1inacea ad<lrd. 

7. for rcclaimerl bog or <l<•ep mos~y laml :-· 

Pc" l<t·LE·. n.,_ Per -~·~•·· ],,_ 
ltali~n r;-~-graos, 
Pe.rcunial 
Timoth,-_ 

6 
8 
1 
1 Meado,;- foxtail, 

Rough-otalke<lme<Vlowgrao", 2 
Hard fe;cue. 2 

Yiorin, 
Yellow clow.r, 
"'hite clowr. 
Large hird'r,-fuot 

(l,;tus ma}o1-), 
trefuil 

, 
' • 

8 . .For extremely poor =ll llry gravelly ooils which rr·sist 
the growth of the better kinl!o of b'T"-S"e~ :--

l'ercnnial oYe-~";ra~;r, 
.';mvutiJ-sta"lked u:eadow 

gra;;. 
Holcu~ lanattL<, 

mollis, 

lbs.1· 
lO , FeBtuc,o ruhm, 

j Agro,;ti; yulgaris, 
4 I Arrhenath~rum aWJ\<1,enm. 
4 Ytll<'w d~wr, 

' 
!1. :For drifting or blowing sands.

Elymus areuariu~. 8 llJ~- to 15 lb~. 
Z lbs. lo 4lbo. 
8 lbo. to 1.) lb,. 

, goniculatu•, 
Auunophila arunclinacea, 

The l\-lessr~. Law,;on ob3crve, that "the most dfettml: 
means of preventing the encroachments of ol,ifting sarHh i> 
to scow the seeds of the above-named gras;~!; over a brea<lt\1 
of twenty to fifty yards, an1l in c~rtain imtance~ over nen 
a.:- much as 100 ;1,nd more Y'lrdo. immediatdy in a<hanCl' of 
bUch sands. The breadth an{\ the quautity of ;,cells pe1· 
w:--re, of cour~c\ will depend on the obstflclc~ tr, be over
vonw. It "'"st,.-howrver, he borne in mind tlHLt the liabilit:· 
of f\H'h sancb to b~ shifted at all time~, e>pe~ially in {]r:· 
winrly we,uh~r, nlmost entirely preclnde-; the pos,.oibility of 
bimlin;;- them by the agemy of sretls nlone. Acconliugly. 
,-,uiol.is phno have been re~01·Lr.ll to for that purpu>r, lmt 
th{·. mo"i generally applicablr is to drposit tllTf nt r0gular 
anti ohorl intervals over the :mrfaec, anll afteTw<mls to sow 
the >cc,ls of ammuphila arundinac~n and elymus arcnarius 
in th<o intcrsrices, by mixin~ them with ckty, attached to 
_-;mall pieees of straw rope; and dibbling these into the 
saml." 
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II.-T,~_~lLE ~hawing tbe Con4itucnt~ of thr several Crop8; 
H bo of the ocyeral kinds of Artificial Footl :-

l<inUMFooU. 

I,_ >Ocy lOO p"rts (by ""<·igbt, S>) lb,_, oonmia I 
"foll''"'· 

I 
, , I 
;)-.) 

]1)-5 i 

""' I 

5•7 
G·O 

1)·6 

::l":l 
I)·{) 

l '11 
]·;j 

I 6 
l •3 
:J·l 
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TA.nr£ showin~ the Comtituents of the ~Cn'ral Crop~--coh 

I 

Ji\(p WO part', 1" "' <,ht '"' 11') cont>11-;-l 
,, ro"o '' 1 

1 ,~toodt> 

1\\-
1 

'/hb- ~)',',1 ,- l'·•th I \Voudy A;h. 
Kiil<lofFood. 

I 

a er.: ocm"'-~ hear- lL.rt,-,,; F;kc_ 

I 
Ma<tcr. ·"""V 

----- ' '" '_"_'_' ____ _ 
-L A ,-tificial Food. 

' Limeed ;"1kc, 
R•pc cake, I 
Corton cake f:-mn wl>olc 

'"cd, j 1 Do_ with ocme ot ohe 1 
huek remon•cl.-\:,c : 
"decoJOi<·ate<l · l'ot
ton C-O,kc of commen·e, 

Poi'PY c~h. 
BmJJ. 
Brewer>' g-rain,, 

l>o. ( <lmli'J, 
Hom]J cuke, 
llblt dn,t. 
(ht d\lol. 
Barley d'"t, 
P~lm ken:td <'>tke_. 
Thorlcv's col!c:J .Jc•J!t<': 

fooa.· 

]]·~ 

li -l-

'!/ :; 
~-'! ,') 

'23-7 

:; r; 
~)-.) 

:!.'i-G 

' :; 
J:i· 

~~ ·o 

lil-ll 

6-.'i 
]tJ·I) 

21 ·2 

:).) ., 

.o::·'' 

1)·:; 

:;·<) 
13 ·:~ 

(j-] 

i·:l 

TLi~ t.abl~ is <1 IlLCJ'C approximation I o I nu h. .\n ;lCturatc· 
ublc eannot lK, pn;pared in the presl,ll~ stat" of cOeic'llre; JOr. 
in I he f.r~t. place, it is well known that ouil, climate, &e., 
influence the compo~ition oftlaJ oame plant ,-cry Jl\Uch, cmll 
~amples of rrl'!J~ rai>l'li uu ~oil" '""]in ,·ircum~tnHl'C-< alikb 
in every way lwve not b~cn nnnlyzrcd: ~CC,,HJh-. th<.:t'e an 
defect.> ·,n tile J!l'"'-~nt morlr· of dc·tCrmirliu;:: ~omO' of the con
stituent.; of food ; thi" I h-. such a table does not take am· 
cognizance of the mcch;l>;ical cvr~<litiou in v.-J,idl the diHCrelll 
ki1itls of fle,h-formcrs, ltl'at-giver~, &c., exift in tl1c food. 
For example, -flesh-forming IW\terial Juay exi~t in n mor~ 
digestible state in one food than in ,mot.hr·r. And i'O tllso, 
in accordance witl1 th8 old saying, that '' \Yha1 j, onr man's 
meat. i~ another mnn·~ poison,'- a con~titucnt of lOo,_! may be 
easily dige8ted in the ~t.omach of one animal, while it may 
be digested with difficulty, or alto~eth<Jr inea1mble of urJJer
going digestiort, in the stoma-eh of nnother. 



l ,, 
I 

_U\'L:->DJX. 

HL~T \nT.E ,',•)wing lh~ ~vcrn:;<e \\Tr·is:ht ]'<''' Dn<hel of thr
principtll Ur;hscs dcocri\,cd '" tl"· pc·:r~.liiLg P"gc.-;. with 
the lt\Cl'agc Xclll\~l~r nf Scc·d;; enutninc~<l in 01H3 Ounce 
of each:~ 

·--·-,-----
.hLT>OO AH•<'>~C 

.oho ,,u,,;,.., of 

1"'' ~.·cd, "' '" 
],,,],d. '-'"""· 

---------
Accro;h ;tnl.oet :d:t (:i< .... , 

"{)(). ''L _.c::, (.·t•x"'u" :•),l\.d' on!), 
Alo:•eC'll'cto ,;_«''"'":' (tae:e<lm' foxc.,i 1_ 
.\nullO)•hi !<· ,cJ ,; ,,,Jinacr:L ( ;c·• _,,,,) re<• l), . , 
.-\uti:ox:m:':-c:e> oJo,·etnm (owoe\ "~n;:d' 

~l'a$o), . , . . . . 
A;rheotallh'l'lLlll Ll\el1~<0€Wl (LQli o~t ~m '), 
( :vno•nr:J.> <:1 :,tatuo ( c: "'"',i <Co~ o-t"' :) • 
riaet,·li> ~lomer:ct~ (c-•6-.-:'· ot): . 

n,;_ ~::;.,nto~ (ci~·lu'''' ,,,k;fn·ll). 
Elym;<> :>re"a:·i•.L> (>ell->C-•:oll; me ,-,a, ). 
Fe<uon olw·i1h.Uh (h~:.1 bc1-e) 

Do. lu1!'"'"" ,( 'l":~e 1_ fe,,\o), 
Do. o,-,,~ ('nee;•" .eoc;-,), . . I 
D->. te>t~O'nCi.t (":L<'·le~n.\ fe,r•le). 
Do. pcah'"''' (me:c..low ]o•;eue1. I 

1lolrH> i~:tlt JS (Yo<Lh'ce fo~), . 
I),,. '"" ICL o ( ,-,·eopio;c oo•t ;_>f.L-S), 

LoEum lt~l'"·Ll\J (ILO'ia-\ 1'\-e-c ... < .• )-. 
Do>. rF-~:·o<•, l~cJL-

,-.-,:·i~<io,, 
lh "Orenno• )n\H--,'o•le.l YatCe·i~s. . I 

Pha1LLi'i; o.r:t:d 'n~•'l' \ (ro•e<i.'. i -~e l':t:t:-c:·,- c' \'0 '' ). 
l:bleu~l l"~:oot-e (Teln<•thy1, --
I.,~ ,.qn .. lCC~ 
Do. :Ln't:t:n 
Do. (•,-, 
De!_ :Ol'cl'.Cll';' (olT.< 

P"" \ . . . 
nO. tci ,-i.Lli; (•· "'~-.• -,nl£:c,C m,.,,[)-.·.- ·_.n;,). 
Lot\~o ,--, 1i~r n,:r.l', ,.,,,~ ncl'·>i!), · I, 
)J,\fl_ec.~o· (w_!,-,;- ,.:,,e:·). 

Do - (lJCe"nn). 
Ouohrwhi; ,,otiv~ (>:1C!;'oi~)
Tlifc•l[um l'""'"'"e (,eJ dol-et), 

,. .. :o<•re"ne (pero1nial red c·lov~r), '; 
TrifoEam 1'e?'''" (<'0',\<0ll ~me>), I 

~~ 
.;; 

\,) 

~·i 
u 
''~ HI 
;I' 

ll 
I"' "' ,, 
lJ 
]; 

(i 

,;, 

l'\ 
i\'1 
-i-li 

" Jij 

i+" ,, ,, 

i3; 
l-i] 
li+ 
ii:l~ 
GO 
~~ 
f>-\ 

" r;:; 

,:;,)ll_o::o 
-~-~.),11(•{1 

j•i,HOO 
]1),1<10 

Ol,IJOO 
:Cl,(liJI' 
:lil,\11!0 
.;,JI,IJI)il 
:1J,IlUU 

;>,:1:!(1 

" JI!Jl 
·2 j_jllll 
lil,illl\1 
~:l.\100 
~o:ooo 
:;.),il<l!J 
::.!.0011 
:J7,il>.l0 

]li,OIIIJ 
1~,;r,n 
l~.lliiU 
~ +,iJOU 
_j;)_l;()ll 

ili\.01111 
I 1~,000 

:'-1:1.00') 
~~~ ,IJf-(1 

:,J,f>i'\1 
lGJ)iJO 
l2,1i00 

l,:l)l\1 
lli,OiliJ 
li1,0ill) 
i)],llUO 

----~ 
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IV.-Pmcr.s of FIRsT-CLASS AGRICCLTURAL SEEDS. 

]'er •·W\, 
i{e<l (Tr/(o/iwlt p1·nieMe)~ 

~-,,reign, 

En,;li;il, 
to .~Gs. 

no_,_ to lO~.J. 
8'1. to G-l;-,1. 

Hid. tu lo. (ld. 
Eng!i,h Cow:;r»~s or 

l'erenniaJJ;e.J ( tnw), 
AL,ike (Trifi>liu"' J,y

/,,-idum). 

%s. to 11/o. 10~d. to 1s. 1'/. 

1'25,, to l GO.•. 1.<. 2d. to ls. 7 d. 
White (Trifuli>wt re

pen.•). !)Gs. tv l17s. to~ d. t., ls. I d. 
Y eJ\ow, or Trefoil 

( llftdiN-'JO />Jj!IJ/ir;fl ). 

(:rim.<on (T,·i)Vliutrtin
ramrrl«m) . 

;lik to 40s. 

T nferior quality of seeds to be h:td at lower price,, 

2. RYE UR.~S~. 

The prices quotrd are for fine de<Ln sample~, be;t qu!J.lity, 
of t-he several kinds. 
Uv>: Gras•-

l'erennial, 
LightM da.es of ·ee(\, 
A::r>hil-e (proOuce of two 

year;;' old g;rar;,), 
Stkkney'o, 
P.~cey'", fine lwa;-y ;~~d. 

Annual, 
Italian, l'orei;;:n seed, 

P••clm,h. 

·h 3d. to 5s. Od. 
2s. Gd. tv1k 9<1. 

-k UJ. to .);;. f:,J, 
4.<. 9d. to 5>. f:d. 
lk (1,! eo ~ .. HJ. 
-L. (),f, '" h. 1:r1. 
:>s. (ld. t<J .)s. !ld. 

, Jo:ngli_;h ""'1. ,,_ r;,,_ to .J.<. Gd. 

3. 1\ATV\LU. or l'A~TtRr: Grr \S5ES. 

A~·ro.-tls stolonifem-hNin ~-'-"'"• 
_\lo>pecurus prat<·n·i·-Mra<low f.,xbil. P"'' h.h .. C._ (ld., 
_\lllmOJ'hlln nnm<lina<"nn-<ea->nn<l r<•e,J. 
Anthn"-mnhum O<lomrmn-•Wo'Pl wmal, 
<':no.'""'" erbt.~tu,-er•'·'te.l<Co>g;''-tail, 

., Extra snpel'line. 
Dnct.yliB t:lmnemta-cork,f0nt. per hu;h., Gs. Od., 

., ., ltc.w)- <e,•<l. 'el;· tine, 
EJ,-mm arc,nnriu'-'ca->mhl h·mc v-rn,s, 
Fe:;tucn durimcub-harol fc-Cuc. wr bush., G.;. (),l., 

oo·ina-ohcq,'' feeeuc. per Jm,h .. ft.<, 
rmtemis-mcaJow fe;cue, per lm-b.., 11.<., 

Per lb. 

3d. 
ZJd. 

3d. 
:ld. 

3-~~-
0 

:~g. 
'-'o~'· 

Per lh. 

' d 
0 s 

' 0 

' 0 

' 2 ,, 
' ,, n 

" " " HJ 

' a ,, 6 
0 7 
0 ' 

_, CloYer 'cccl io lic,blc to ,;rcc,i fluctuation in price. qcc0rding to the 
state of the mad«!>. 
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' () :3 
I 0 
I 0 

, mollio-treepin.c;- e.oft grae.s, 
l'halari' aruu<.linacea-reell <""-nary O(ra", 
Phleum prat,n-e--Timothy to:ra•s, . 
Poa aquatita-waler sweet 1,'1""-'"• 

fluitanS----tlMti"!l mea,low· gmss, 
nenwralie-woo,\ mc"<low l,'l"ass, 
pratcne.i,__bUlOOth-slalkcd meadow .~'1"d"~, 
trivi.oli;;-rough-;talked meaclow gra;s, 

Jld. to 0 f) 
0 10 
0 10 
1 0 
011 
0 11 

Bird"o-f0ot Trefoil-Lotus cornicuhtue. 
,. , Greater-Lotus majvr. • 

BuckwhMt--I'oi:·f\"ollum Fagopyrum, per l•ush., ~-'· Gd. 
Cabbage, Cow or Tree. 

LMgB Drumhea(\ Cattle, 
, , RoU>mon's Champion, 

Large. T ork, 
, llatter;;e.a, 

LnfielJ Market, . 
Laro:c llrumlwaU Savov, 

, 'l"ho.u;an<l-b.ea<lcli{Kal~), 
Lu"em-"1\Iedicago >'ati,-a, 
.\.:,..,.ietiltural )luotard, \Vhite, per Uu-h., 1Ss., Sinap1is alb.,, 

., Drown, 
l'ar;.le:r, Ficld-Petrooclinum oatiyum, per lmoh •• 16.•., 
Jhp~, best bro>Hl-lenwU, pe.r bmJ,., J:io., 
Sainioin-Unobrvchi; ,uiv~. 

" Dn<~hle yielding, · 
Truu, ~pring-, per bu;h., ~\s. i)d. 

,. ·winter, per bu.-h., lOo. i:d. 
\\bin, Uor,, or Fuc.:e-"Clcx Europmn, 

,. l<'n'll('h, 
.Jerusalem .ArtichoJ...ee, per Uuoh., 7s. Gd., 

5. FJELD Roms. 
Tcr<:>""1P~-Sw>:mom-

l'urple.-top. 
Eaet Lothian. supcri<1r, 
l\Ln;;on·,, 
Dickson"o. 
Skirving">, 

Extra selcckd stook, 
Jlarsh,\1"~. 

A>hcrolt's, 
L"ing';, 
}lanc;lwlm Improved, oric,innl <Wck, wcy rinc, J~~ge, 
Ch"mpion, 
King or the Sweilee, • 

3 3 

' 0 

2 0 
2 6 
3 0 
3 0 
3 G 
3 6 
3 6 
2 ,; 
1 0 
0 4 
0 0 
0 8 
0 4 
0 ' 0 1 

2 3 
2 3 

I 2 
I 2 
I 2 
I ' I 2 
I ' I , 
I ' I 1 
I 0 
I •> 
1 3 
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Grcm-tup, 
I:i,-H"., :;,1 J,:_-:,,_ 
llrun/.c-tojl. '"1"-'-.n. 
ShejlLcrd'c Cul._;en l:loi-~. 
\Yhit<·-rl.•.<h(·<l 

YEr.Low-Gr,-r,"l.op Dl111uek 0r .\··cr<lc·r>._ 
I:xm1 "'·lect ot,Kk, l~r;;-e. 

Golrlc!L Yr.J),,,,- Aher•lem, 
IC~d~- Tm]mAeci. !'"e>d for In~.' oowin,:. 
Oran::~o J,•llv. 
Tanhiml. · 
ll,tlc·'& lhhi<l, true, r,ri:;:nol c:•>(L ,.,,, ·"'l'· "io;-, 
Fo,tert•>r.l-1 ,-L-o-i.l, 

l'urpl~-tnp B11;'lnek o.- Abu·,c,,,.,_ 
llonler Imperial 

Eo..u,c ,,,]~rt stock. 
Skin·ir~;::;"<, 

:C:>:Jm s~lect '-'vc!-:, 
T,.-ec•<l<hlc Impron·ri. 

'\YJllTG-!lnunci or Xorfdk. 
(,lobe, 

l'omu·,,,;,"'· ],e;, <·Jrt \\'hitc> t<L iw. 
Six-wee~ or ~tuhl,ie. 
Tnnbr<i, 
Gror,-top lluun·l 0r -.,-,.rf,,It<, 

(_;iuLe, 
T"-"''<lJaki"'J ,-,_.-,,.,]. 

Tankani. 
Rerl-t'-'JI I::•Ullll or:\ Cl fv:k, 

Globe. 
J,in<'0il\ohirc, In'J-•l"')YcrC, 

Tanl<~nl, 

Gmy Svme, larqe;t _Q't'Owin_o: 1\1 itc t,_,.,_;,,, J:1:e. 
)L\~t;OT.ll '\\~Ll:l'ZEL--Lot·.~ l:e<l. 

LlYHllam, wperi< , .. 
1 ell'"'"• 

Glvbe YPllnw, 

lhl, 
lh:~:r-\\hi(,, ~,1_2;~''· 
CAJHWT-"L,ll_c~ Gro,n-top \l'loi:e llc·'_c;ir.r,. 

Y,JJ,•w Hebi""· 
Lr,,;_: 1:~,1 CHttlc.-
AHri,_c;hmn, I-~r,c;r Jl,) '· in'['l'• wJ. 
Jam,,,·, lntermui:atc l:,d, 

P.u:~xrl'--Ln•;;c Cntl~. 
La•·;e Gue,·nooy, 

' d 
l ' l " l " I 4 
I 4 
I ' l G 
l G 
I 6 
I 6 
I 0 
l G 
I G 
I 4 
I 4 
I G 
I ' I G 
l G 
l 0 
I 0 
I ,, 
I 0 

0 
0 10 
(I 10 
I 0 
l 0 
l 0 
I 0 

0 
0 

I 0 
I 0 
l " l " I 0 

' 0 
I ·' I 0 
0 " I 0 
I 2 
I i; 
2 0 
2 0 
I 0 

" 
l " 
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WEIGHTS ASD MEASl'm~S. 

l'Hb Imperial l>e,ighb aw.l r11ea"tr"' an' ,,,.rl throughout this book. 
The Connnissioner' arc mMt anx>m' ihrrt the '\a~innal Te-acher.< 

~h:•uh! impre;o on tJ,eir pupils the utilit:r u"cl eonwnic·nc~ of min;:: 

tk·") st:md,ml<. ~ml no other.,. 
ltlw; be<':l 'hemecl ao]y);ablo• to <lj))lC·lH\ the• fcollowin'-' tables:-

TROT WUGHT. 
1 c·n:t of llieRour,,~ ttr lmpcrlall'ouml Trny of .!,7G0 i'rainB.~ 

l>brkocl 
:!4 gncim 
~(I roenm--l~eighl~ 

12 ~"'"'"-" -

make 

1lb. = 12 oz. = 

1 penn~c-w~ight, 
1 OLlllCC. 

1 TJOUnJ, , 
210 Uwte. = 3,7GO;:;rs. 

dwt. 

"'· lb 

'fhi' wci;!ct ;, "'C•l fer g-olc\, oih'o'L\ pl~tina, liq«M', ~11<1 jewels 
~'''"C;•t c\imnoml;): nho in expn<;ing the strmst!: of opirituons 
Lqn·Jr-,. fln<l in C'illlparil'~ cl:fle,l'mt wc•ight'. 

l!im,wrul.<, flll,] other pre<·inw; et•)]le-,, nl'P W<'ip;hc<l by ('flnl(S; the 
c·~r::t j, olivi<le'l into ha he;, f]_uartcr;, ei>;hlhs, sixteenth;,&,,, TIH
mn>e·e Tru\' \\'nigh; JJl-} clinnwn•.l c:tnlto; the carat ;,, thmrfDr<-. 
:3-t ~mine ·rroy. 

l'darl< ~re wcigltul by the Trc•y st.anobrcl.; but the ]'enny-wei.~ht 
i' ,:iYi<lcd ini•J 00 g<aino inotcad of 14. The C•uttce contains GOO 
l'oflrl :-.rain; <l.rul4 g-raine 'l'roy = ;; l-'carl rcraiTL'-

Tile term. ~"""t. i; :cl·n ueml to e-timatc th" fiu,·ne,s of gold, whid1, 
when pufc•ctl:· pun•, ;, "niJ tu be '· 24 c~r.JlS fmc.'' Jf there are 2:1 
pJrts r;olcl. awl 1 part ;.omc othN metal, it ie '·2-3 c.~r;>ts line;'' it 
.If\ !-''"to out ur the~-± "re golrl. it ia ·• 1,~ carat> tiw,,·· &c. 

AVOJJ:DC1'0TS WEIGHT. 
j'Cnit. t"-'' l'ollll<l, e•mtuini11:; 7.000 ;;mins Troy.J 

I r: ''""''" make 
l(j ounces 
~-) ]•Gl<'l•h 

4 r1r>. or 11~1l.H. 
::u hnndred-wei;;ht 

1 f•Ull('~. 
1 ]'~<lll• 1 , 
1 quarin ,,] a cwt. 
1 hunrln-rl-wei~;ht. 
1 tor~, 

Marked. 
m. 
lb. 
q,.. 

cwt. 
T. 

Thi-, w<·i~ht is u;c•l for bread, men. :;nweries, corn, "·ool. l.Htlter, 
.l'l•l gr,o:lo in o;enu\>1, ~'l'''cially ;udo no m-e, _,,,y.,c-t t•} w:~olc .. mrC 
f>r oll metals, excc;1t tho'~ which arc calle•l tiH,"p,·<douo, a~ ~ul<'L, 
>ih·er. ""'' platina. 

J4pr,m1~S = 1 ;tooe. S stunc = l lltLn<lrecl-weig1.\. 

1 lcn = ~0 cwt. = SO r>. = 1GO ot. = :>.240 lbs. 

• 'JJ, ,. 1 "'pedal ,-"it ~f M""ur", moon; lho unit or iit•;;,-: d '"I donominoti 
''""hl•.•hool "'Act oJ Parliament, as the !,,;,or •l•ndard of'"' P'·'"'";,
""'»lll\'. 
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APOTHECAI:IES' WEIGHT. 

[Gnit, the lmpt•rli,\l'o<mrl -~.Yoir<lupoi.l.J 

The llfelli<·,,] Co<n!Cil of the "Cnitcll Klng,Jom, in ISG!, <lin·~t'"l 
'he ounce ~Yuinlupois to he me<i imteall ufllw '""we (t_oy. "n'l the 
,.,~of tbc tlraduu and ;.cruple to be di•cctnt.inu~d in pfe.,criplions. 

The folluwing: are the weights and oymbols now adopte<l 

43i!;- grain,; (r,rr.) equal 1 nun cc, 
pound, 

j 
lb 16 onnces (7,000 grains) 

AI'OTHECARIEI'>' JTCID MEAS"CHE. 

GO fluid minims 
8 fluicl <lrams 

20 fluid ounces 
8 pints 

make 1 dram, 
l ounce, 
1 pint, 
1 ~;.tllon. 

LO::\G :'.lEAS"CRE. 

[Un;t, the Imperial Yar<L] 

~!.rhO 

f!. drm. 

f!. "'· o. 
c. 

}forked 
12 line< make 1 incJ,, in. 
12 inches 
3 feet 
5} yar<ls 

40 perches 
8 furl<mga 

1 foot. p. 
1 yard. yd. 
1 />~rrh, pe>'. 
1 fnrhm;;, {uP. 
1 ,ni\~0 ml, 

;:! miles ,, l k1gue. !J. 
GO g-cv;,rr~phi~al or equn-) 

t<>rial mile,, or ~9T'uj' 
llri"sh miles 

51 rlegref ,f the 
make Earth\ cirrum-

( ferenre, de:;. 

[Unit, the Imperial Square Yard.] 

J2 X J2 =lH oquare inches = 1 f![llare foot. 

3 X 3 " "l''are. feet ~J Ol[tlare yard. 
5 X "1= 311{ 'quare :carets = 1 orp>are perch. 

7 X 7 4\J "'luan· yards =I SLJu~re perch Jri,J, 

4 X • ~ ]{) ;qu:lre perches = 1 square chain 

" square Jlerches ~J tO(;(l, 

• rooM = 1 acre. 
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LIQUlD .\.::c<D DRY ME.\STTRES. 

[L:nit, the lmpcri:tl Gallon oi 277i cuble ;,che'. containln..; 
Jl)ll,,;., Avoir<l<tpoi;, ,,£ •liolillwl water.! Ill n·ine, nle. aml dry 
IIW<«Ure. the ,;allun noi i::F"' [c,r l!cnomi'"'li'•llo are tlh'. ,o.m•c, 

-± n~•wiu- n a'<c 1 pint, 
:! p;;i~ l l'""'· 
~ qnnrh 1 pottle 
:! pouleo 1 ;;al!,,n, 
2 sallom 1 peck, 
-± owcks 1 bu;b.d, 
·l bushel; ., 1 harrel 
2 barrel;, ••r :'\ bmhels 1 <]lutrter, 

-1- ~u:lrtcr'> m"-ke 1 chaldron. 

1-} llJ>. ,-,,\~1 

~J lb. 
5 ]1,;, 

10 lbo. 
~0 lhs. 
80 1\Jo. 

320 ll!o. 
(;40 ll.>; . 

10 quart0n l hst. 

The.sc divisiow onT•;•ly Ihe \J{~>OS vf the variouo mcaour~s used h•r 
~llliqrrid~. a1nl n•o.;t •lry g<>Od;. Kone brger th"TL tl1e gallon '~ 
""''i for Hqui•ls. The t.erk, \mohel. ancl quarter are cnnfi!l("i to d:y 
cc0odo. Some liqnid;, ~s wine, ~le, eh., have otlwr measm~·. 
:;risin<; from the """'"" •lf t.he Yessds in which they ar~ usually cmc
t cinwl' anrl in En.e:b:hl, <lr!J m;;'!&ure branch eel into other denomim
,;,ns. 

CUBJC OR SOLID MEASURE. 
["Cuit, 

l, 728 cubic indte' 
'li cu'•ic feet 

the Jmperiai Cubic Yard.] 
make ] cnbic foot. 

1 cu~iu yarcl. 

'l'his measure io u;ell in computinc; tl1~ 'Oli,l Nntento of loo;; et 
1.imber, masonry. &c. 

-!0 cubic feet uf r~u-'h timber, or) 1 ton nr ](,ad. 
iiO '~''· oi htwn timbu, J 
t2 enbic ieet, 1 hm of shippiPg. 

pr,,j- feet long, ) 1 I" 1 h f 
:H{ cubic feet, ~ 1 foot hi~h. i so " perc 'U : r t.l8 inr·hes !hick. masonry. 

l 

12~ cahic feet = l !fJlirl perdt of ltrickwGrk. 

~11 ;tone 
lti ;;tone 
]{ <t<me 
B ,ume 
l ~t 8tone 
ll:i >lone 
:!0 3\one 
J3 ,tune 
~U ;tone 
~ stone 

:!IJ stone 
:! ba.rcel> 

cwt. 

IRISll CORX WEIGHT.* 
mal;" 1 b~rrel ~~ wh~~t. rye, bean>, anJ pe~'· 

., 1 , h"]e,·. 
1 oat,.-
] m~lt. 
l .. flour. 
l hoc- oi do. 
l ;~(k of do. 
I hac:d of oatmea!. 
I ,ac:~ ot do. 
l bnd of bran. 
l .. pota~'~"-
1 quartec. 
ll~aclofhayorstraw. 
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IRlSJI L·\XD liTE \SrRE RED"CCEIJ 1:.\T() DIPl'l!LAL ' ' ,, ' 

hioJ,, I !mr•·,•~J. I lmh. lmJwial. 

·'· A, 1:- ,. 
" A, A " "· Y. 

' I 2 10 D:l- ;),:j 4.) I '" 21; 
2 3 0 3:3 Jo+ " 46 3 36 1 

,, 3 4 3 17 lii~ 30 48 2 " WJ 
4 6 I 36 21'' :31 50 0 34 IH 
,5 8 0 15 2G1 3:! 51 3 u o' ' G 0 2 35 J- 33 53 ' 32 22 
7 Jl 1 14 et 34 i)J 0 ll ')-1 _,, 
3 12 3 ;{:{ l[J. ;{,) ,;c 2 nr ;>.!. 

! 9 .. 2 12 17
4 

;)I) .os I JO 
,, 

: 10 l/) 0 <:1 2~.i :;• 5~ 3 :!~ 12~ 
Jl 17 3 JO ~·\ :18 61 2 8 LS 
12 1\l ' 30 2J 39 63 0 27 ni 
13 21 0 0 

_, 
40 c. 3 G 2!1 ,, 

14 22 2 ~i! 1:1 " (;() J " ,, 
];j " I 7 IS~- 42 (id 0 il S• 
1(; 1' 3 :!G •)~· 4:1 G\J 2 24 a' _, 

:;flJ 17 ,- 2 ;; .. 7l I 3 l::Jl. _, 
-~~ 24! 18 2a 0 ~:; 

~)' 
45 7:! 3 22 

" 30 <.: 4 4-ll 
I " 2 I z;,~ 

' 
20 32 J 23 14-.t 47 7\i '0 21 4;l. 

" 3\ 0 2 l:Jb 48 77 3 0 w' 
' 2~ ; 33 2 21 24·( ., 7:1 l 10 L~:l-

i 2:_l 37 J 0 30 :;o so 3 38 20} 
24 38 3 20 0 lOO ](ll 3 37 101 
1' 40 1 .)~) V!{- 20() 323 3 3+ :!1.\ "' 

I 

2il 4Z 0 18 1 ,;J, 300 48.~ 3 32 2 
27 43 2 37 20} 500 809 3 " 23] 

U.ATrs ASSI~HL\TED. 

I fhto per 

I 
H~to rer I Rate)"" Hcte ror 

Jrj.]J A("H', En~lbh A<·,c. h"b Aoo<·- l'•'3h>b A<T<'. 
I 

£ ,, d, £ ' J £ I d, £ _,._ cl 
11 1 0 0 0 

_, 
0 ][; 0 0 " " '" 11 l 11 0 11 JJ 1 I) (I 11 1:! 4 

0 2 0 0 1 :'"'- J 3 0 0 1.! 0 
0 2 G 0 1 cl J JO (I 0 18 G 

! 0 ,, 0 0 I ]nf J 15 0 l 1 7 
I) 3 " 0 2 p 2 0 0 1 4 ~ 

I I) ' 0 0 2 5l 2 5 0 I 7 " 0 1 ,, 11 2 "' 2 10 0 1 10 10 ,, 
I) ;; 0 11 ,, J " 15 0 1 1:'. Jl 
0 10 0 ' 0 (, - 3 0 0 " " 0 
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GLOSSARY. 

Acid.-.\ny 0 Hb•tanc~ "l1ich, lih \Jlleg.,r, hae a sour or sharp taste, i<, 
in comm<m laH;<uage, >aid to be acid. In chennotry it is applied to:> 
•ubstances wloich, in addidon to a sour ta8te, combine with ba>e;, 
•uch as polll.sh. ooda, &c., to form salts. .~dds chai1gc ngetablc blue 
wlours to red. 

AJU-rbirlh.-A term applied to that which com<·s away aftcr the birth 
of a calf, Jamb, .~c. 

Alfwmr;11.-The """'" g-inn to tloe glary substance found in the white 
of the cg~. A >l'IHmlc<·alJalogou< to it called n-getab!(• albumen, is 
found in"maHy Hgdablcs. and copedally in their seed. Albumen 
<"OUtains nitfuw•n.eatbun. oxygcll, and lt)"Urogen, nnd i> one of the 
-- rl~·!t-fut;nr•r>.'' 

All.-uli.-Tn c]l(•miotry a tmmc given to bmli<-s which have a C!LUSticta~tc, 
allCI form what ""' c"lled neutral s"lt< on cotnhin.ing with acids. 
Alkaline bodies chanf(<' ''·getablc)'dlow to brow11, and blue to w~cn. 
Ammonia \wing a rca<. io ,-~Heel the volatile alkali; pota.>h and •oda 
are Jixed alkl~JbO, Ji,,,. awl ln~gncoi;L >tl'C called alkaline earth,, 

Thi' ,-ord is said to be• cleri\ cd ft<)ll\ the Ara~ic_ in whichu/mcam 
llle, and luii a i'l~ut from the aohee of which soda, the li"t known 
alkali. wa;; and may 'till be oblained . 

.J[w,,i><n.-Onc of the c-on<lituento ollllo earth. It i8 composeol ~f two 
>imrlc bodic;, oxyg<·n =d the l!!Ctal lllnminium. It~xi>t~ ingr~atcot 
>Jbundancc in ]lUTe d,_y, aml inq,ar!> ;rilfnes• to clav soils. 

Alttr11Cife huol!andr!f.--\u agricultural expre<SiOH, whiCh mean, grow
ing crop< in l'Cif\llar OJH'C<•osiou OI' n)!atioll; :l.<, for instance, in tht• 
Xot-folk four-cour;.•, or Xor!hHJH\,erlnH<l fiH·course rotation . 

• lMll•mia.-A gnscou' bodr COJU]'OK-<1 nftwo gasc"- nitrogen and hyolro
f'Oll. Jt hao a dla!ll. jlUng<•nt 'men. atHl an acrid or alk,tline ta•te 
It ;, call cc! the ,-ohtllk alkali. Ill(• pnng<·nt omdlgivcn orl' iu badly 
V@tilated >tahl<·< io owing to the C'OC"I"' Of ammonfa. l! ;, the most 
Yalllable comtitllt·nt ot manure, ~tnc] ougl>t to be lJreser.-ed with tile 
grc-atcSI care . 

. 1mmatd'7ca/ Mw"'rfo.-Substancco like sulphate of ammollia, which 
dc)lcnd for thcit· use us manure" wltollr or cbiefiy on the pl·c·scncc 
in them of nnmwnia . 

. dll,ly8h.-Jn Lhe la.uguage of chemistry and farming_ tlw determinn· 
lion of tho "'""!'""""' ]'arls of >oilo, mnlmres_ and food. 

Ai>ti.Yplic.-A ;u\J•tauct•. like comnwn .<alt. whido chccko or pnvcnte 
putrefaction. 10 o~i<l to he anti;eptic. 

Argi!.-AqJ!Um·e•,,,, .. -Ar,~il.meam white clay or potter'' clay. When 
a .,,u cOHI"-ilJO InH(']t areil or "lumil"' it ;,,aiel to be aJ·gillaccollS, 

Apatit<·.-A min<•ral contolining a large qu•nnity of phoophmc of lime. 
Apflis.-A plant lou.e. 
Arltri"iui.-That "-hi(']o is mu de l>y band. art, or okill; in other word,, 

that »hid• io not~ natural wodnct. 
d.rt~ricif1l mwwrc.-A mauuticcmrcd mallure. 'uch ao ">Upcrpho>

l'h~te." 
Jienl<r.-The name ginn to that part of a thre>hing-ma<ohine which 

beat• t.he grain out oftl1e em-. 
lJi-pllc"'plwt!' oj'Lhnc .-A !lamB given to the 'oluble compound ( ofpho•

l'ho;·jc add al!d lime), fornH,d when bone$ or ally ,,tJ.~r substance 
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containing in,olulJle phosphate of lim<- i• diseol-.ed in sulphate or 
muriatiu "-Cid. Jt ""-' m1>po>ed that it contained twice"-' mucJ, 
jlliospboric acid a' plwsphat<· of Ji)Jle, hence the name Li-pho•phatc. 
from the T.atin bis, twice The term 'Upd-lJhOO)Jha!e is JIOW sulJ
.otituted for lli-pliO&phute. (fee eupcr]>hospha<e). 

lJ,·oadSh<>re.-The JWl"! of a plough oommo11l)' calkll a sock in thG 
country. i; tl>e share. A brou,hh~rc is a oloutlc ,;ock, I!CllOr>l.llY 
made of Cll.-'t·Illtral, aud from it; width c:clled brvodsharc. '_[)L;, 
,Jmre or wck i> the r•art which cut~ the gro~ml horiwut<t!Jy. 

Co!~r1Tf/!US. C'Ji:r b the J.,tiu for lin'f•_ Cnlc,rwus means partrtking
of tlw natme o! cu.Jx or linw A cnlca<POllo "oil contains a Jar~" 
':aantil) of lin'"· Lime ;, ofl('ll c~lk<i cnle:1r,·ous cartlL · 

Carbon-~ From C'lr/,o, tiwLatin for~ co~L i; tl,~ name gh-"u to on~ oi' 
the o'mple IJo,ii<'< whidi forlno the <nbsl&!lCl" of charcnaL ft i> " 
ouli<l J.,vll}" Which c·nten, l~r6ely into the• cnmpvoit;on •d' Jllallto au"(, 
a:limaL<. Tile diamond i> Jllil'C c:>rbon crystr,liiY.td. Tilad:lcaol i8 " 
c~rtxm. with a <race of iron mixer] 'dtl, it_ 

,,, .. i~"''"' arid-.\. CO!llpoun,J of carbon :Lll<l oxy;.;en. V n collolant 
]'rt>ducr ofcomlntoliun and clccay, !Le ""'"''" ul th" tud or ."111-
>tance unrkr;;oiu;; rb•ny, ulli<co with tl''' oxy.~<'ll <>ftlH' air, lnrmin;: 
c·:ubouic add_ ll is al<o "''"~" o!f 11, the Ll'catlL <>f nuimnh: tll8 C'H'
lJUnic acid thus evolwol o,a,p; th;, rc.-ui< oi tltc· unim• of the carboH 
d r.he bloo<l "ith the ox:g,·Ji "f cllc "ir. 

C,:;·lum~v c11i'''''• 01 iii>k>lo..<, j 0 eomlHl>C<l ol carlJOllic "dll an<l lime. 
1\"hen l•y the toree of !!eao mu lilll< kil'l, t'.e c:"'"ckal atliJ>ity b~
""''''" the CflTlJUlLLC ~61 :wci th<· li!M 10 Oy~rCOlll(•, thr" li!IH">tullC i> 
c\ccompo,,·d, c:or\,onic ad<lis C\Ohcc'_, auc' lin,c•, eallc<l aleo limc
'hdb_ reul>line l><-hiud. 

C''"<ISiic- A SUb;t>wee \\ hkh lJ~l'llo or corro<lu;:cnin,,l boc!i<•>. "'itrntr' 
< f ;i\nr i, eallcU 11<11/0'·•CWisli<·. 1\)Ca;'> i& "'"die, au<l ~o is quicJ;:
;;mc. 

C"' in;;s_~ Tlw nam,. g-ivcu in g,•yeral loc'Ulitk.-to .•l>mT ;traw; pro
""c~d iu tlneelli~g-

Cidori,>c.~ .\ -~'lS of" h'l'CCllioh-)'cllo" colnnr. <>H<l m net <li>U;:!NOeable 
odom-. Om>mou ,.-,a io ('OHL]l·O>-<'J of o>lllMino uoul eo<lium, the 
JOCC•tal)jc b,,•o• Of COltLHWJ\ •nd~. lt io !]l!• LCt0\l U7!ollt i\, COl!LrnOU 
bl<·a.ehing pow<l", a,,,; in C:tlori,lc· of hnc \\llJCh b n l'owcrful 
.,;i,iufeotmn. 

U<~y.~A 1cnn \\hich C<OElllWllly mcQn> l'C''tlL ,\- q plLed to a pnr 
ticulnr claso M >Oil,, it w<-an; tll!'>C \\-lLOdc u·c unctuous uud ten~ 
ciow. 

Cr-rwk~Fl"Om ('cres, th<' goddco; nr ugrieultlll>..'' '' name a]'T,lLctl to 
wheat. oats, lJ<u·iey, rye, rico. maize. ''"d other etops Ll.at [H'O<htce 
brca•l-eorn. 

OmJc<u._,·r;,;lt-.--That which adtnib of bdng J.,urut. 
Cv>abusti""·-'f)w procko; nf t.uming 
Coi>S.~UnshcJlc<i CDl'll: tl\&1 io._ What I'asoc; !)JtOU)O;h tl><: threshing 

machine witl>ont <he gratn being sepa,.~tccl lmm tlw ch.,!l. 
Cwwk 'lT<~~s.-A ttoublcoomc w~ed wl•ich ct·ecl>< or c-ouc!Je.;; throug-h 

the >oiJ_ 
Crmtk~Jn machinery. a ~'Ontrivauce f<,t changh1g straight into cir

cular moti~n. or the rcvet6C; ao the crank of a 'learn-engine. 
Orofl<'J'.-Thc holder of a croft, which i; the Anglo-~a>.:on name for a 

,mall piece of lanoL 
G/wj}-c"Utter.-A mac !lino u,ed for cutting or choppiug hay and otraw 

inW short pieces, ><lt'f generallytalled '·chaff" by tru-rners. 
Co"llCel!trate<t Manurc»-arc those which contain iu a small bulk the 

coil!ltl.tuent8 requir"d w incre"-'lc the yield of crops. Guano ftnd 
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;uperp;w;p!Jate urc conc-emrated manure,. Farmyard manure i• 
not a C-OHC•-Ht:a:<-<1 manure. 

CO?WI!m·.-IIvli<•W. without angleo;. :u; the inside of a drum. In a 
tl.n+hiug-ll'"dlinc th•• concavt b that within which the "dnn::t" 
rc•\'Vh·u. llC tl>e En.~lish thresllin)\"·machine the grain is rul>bed 
,,ut (>'' th car 1Jy friction betweeu th<' beaters which reot on the 
clrum ~Il(] the concave. 

<,'&•'.fcrl'm.-Waler-wcede, whkh are m;uk up of jointed capillary 
t::hs. awl whtdJ gtO\\- by the addition of ono tube to the end of 
·"'other. 

· ".-vtit,tcnk-Tl"' 1.urt; wllich compooe or make up a botly are called 
. r, constituent ]>lll't>. 

f,",,~.·,/it''"'--Fudlo -L!ppoecd to ilnvc been the <lun)\" oi animals 
which no lOJllfCl' ''"--''t- Ti,cv:ll'(- r\ch in plW>joiHctc of linle and 
,.,c,] brgoly fo~r I'>e "'-"HH!'adurc or' 8U~OtjlhooplLatc. ' 

U -tit·r;tor.-A 1\filllC !)\ea t,, a cla,; 01 impi<-mcnb. uol accurately 
,:,JillC,l, for culth-atin; t'oc• ,-~rtlL. ~I~uy farmero apply thi> term 
:" tk /[tuU!Jet. 

}), "'i-1v.<.'lhi.-Thc wci_~:.l O• tl1c '"'eal,le nJc!lt of an o,., of' a •heep, 
,- c•! " ]Jig; in othec '' ,,.,:, ono weigllt of the cm·ease a!'ter it i> 

:[,-,;;r-d for ealc bv tile- !Jut<•l.c•t', 
ih ,.,• ., Lcr.-A mu:n~acc ,-,!Jicl! is caJ>e,ble of removing di;agreeablc 

•·llhl"ia. CharcDctl io a <leoJvri.:cr. 
J>;,,h;,.,,,-TI><• hollow ur ,;:,:l-l::O.c a]lJocatonce glveu to wheels by 

h-ducillg the SjoOkcs outwucrl' to !'C-lot otraino. (See page• lQ7.) 
!Ji,.;,,_,: <·I.-To putify from iJ,;·,.,-ti"''; to rlcstroy t.hoor- organic 

J·c>'-'m" on whic;, the •·>.IStcncc- ot' iHt',diouo or contagious di>e(ll'c" 
· <'Jle"llfh Cltkol'iclc· of lunc llJHl catholic; acid are pow<·rful d.ibin~ 
t>ctin!f agents, and ,:ocmhl ,,lw>•Y> he lhC<l to pre,ent tbc opread of 
contagions <li'"""•'B. 

l>;,;ntc!)rale.-1o ,~parate t:lC ;1attidu of a bocly, a, intltc crt«hing 
ofr,>ob. 

/)<We.<.-Low hille of hlowll s<:n,J. 
)!rWII.-In" thtconi;;g u\Mll!nc, i< a revolving cylin<lcr. on which are 

lixd tlw kacc·m. J h<• <!rum reYolveo withiu the conca\'t. 
J.lm111 ,.,,_--_\ uaJu~ o:hn gi•'O:l to a Wilmowing nwchinc; "-'>d 'o 

called fmm the f1nmero\ o' ,-ones, or Jl~t <lioo·o which rcYolvr- on an 
:<xi.,, anclpr•>ducc the ~unenl of aic lll:tt "~UlJOWO or >C]Jal'lll<:S Ule 
dtafffrom the grain. 

f;rt Ji.rwn.·-ThOoc coJL;tituellls Oi'f<>0•1 which arc capable ofproduciug 
th<· f»t oi anin:-alo. 

~;_.--ru.'!i>UJ<Ia.-Cvntaining iron; from fcrrum. the Latin for iron. 
"'''-'!"'and n-e.-A'"""}' dcocructive disease of turnips, so called from 

the apvcaraucc of the root>. 
1-'iul1 )'.mnc,-s.-Tl!c oouotituents of food which are capable of pro

<luciu;; fic>h or Dm;elc. 
l;u.,·, ;.-dariwt-A 'crk> of wheels working into each otloer for 

r\rh·iug mMhincry. l'hu,, the horoe gear ul a tllreolliug macllin~ 
conoisto of the wh~d,, Joc .. which communicate motion to the 
<!rum. 

Oiute:n.-A vioc.id eubstanco procured f1'Um \\heat an<! other ~rraino. 
It is one of the fiesh-forming cDno!ituents <X!ood. 

Oreen mqnuriily-conoi;t> in growing ngetable;;, and ploughing them 
into the land in a green ;tate, a practice OOC-J.eionally reoort<!d to on 
land de.ficiont in vegetable matter. 

Gyp-'1<m.-Sul_[lhate of lime. It i> the mbotance of "plaster of 
Pari>." 

Hytlra.l" of /i:tM.-A compound of quicklime and water. 
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Hyclrogen.-A gasoous dement which, with oxygen form• watet 
and which cnt<'"" into th~ composition of all animal an<l ,-u-;O•>lJ;< 
ou\Jstauc<·•- -

!Ioot•e.-,\ di><•Me of ~attle in whiclllh~ •tomoch io swelled lly g.s. 
JfummeUer.-"- machme ""''<ilor llle purpose ot •eparatinry tll<' ,wn; 

of barley from the grain, c 

J/um1<o.-Jlumi•c a6d. Tl>e nnme humus ie !'iHII to the <lark browu 
''<>g"elnble HLUttcr ot the ;oil an<l is tile reoult of it> imperi\-ct <lc·eay. 
Ilmnic acid b FllCJ'ally P''''"'"t iu huun'>. "'"';,formed wht-n, "'in 
the lwttum ol a b<'up o; t,:J'lHY<ml wanun, H"gctabl~ mnncr i
under~oiug decay h< 1ilc J>l'o''<'llCC of too lllncl1 \\atcr 

Ifydromdil'.-All illstruwem fc>r me"suJill:,C the opedflc gl'aYity ot 
li<jUid>. 

ln'l'"lpaU<• .JHm:rkr-h l!Jat \\hkh io •o JiJLe tiLa' ito partid(-• arc n~t 
>'<'n•ible to th<' touch_ 

bwrgank~That which io 1101 l'ruduced h; \itnl action or livini[ 
organs. 

ln<oiubk-Xot •oluble \YLc .• "0! otlwt·wi><· >;•cdfi.,,l, the tm·m b 
in the text ap11li<-<l to that which i'""' capal•l<· ofLcing <li;col;e<l ill 
water. 

Aat~li,.-Alumiuou' ealtl' mer\ in the m"nui:lCturc of porcelain. I: 
i' a word ul ("hint'><' origin. 

Lr~dom-·1<!>'.-A lfla'-' tube. gradual('.! at the UJ•i•cL" ('nd, for mca,urin;< 
the percentag<" of t·ream in JIJilk. 

lt-foy>IP,ll"a.-A wloito-, b>telees carl:hy ;nhotauce. compoeed of thc
m<'lal n~><gm,inrn mu! oxygen. Tt i; Jm·OeHt in the a;h of plant>. 
an<l mU>t .. tllo·dorc. <·>.isl ill all fertile >oib. 

Mw·i -Calc~reom ca1·tlo' or it may \1e lh'otriUc·d ns a mixlnre nt 
carbonate of lime and chiy. 

Mi,>eral-A ,uhstanoc whid< neitllq ha,, nor hoe IJocn, the scat ollifo 
lhc minc-e"\ cnnstilnc-nt~ of plfrnte and mLim"l' are those which atP 
derived ;;ol<•ly from ooOl, 

X,·al><li phooplwt<' W /ime.-J.ike all nwtral '"1", the lime is neu
tmlircd bv the aeid 

.'Yill"'ll<' oroO<h--A compoun<l of nildc acid""'! wda; collet! alw 
.,u\,ic pitre. . _ . 

,\"if,·,, or nitrate r.j JHd~•h-- A ''"ntl•ound of mtt oe ac1d UJ•d ]lO!wh. 
calkd al'o o"ltpdn· Is me<\ '" a I<'edicilu·_ a.ud for pruen-inl' 
m<•at RJL(l lmtter. 

1\'ilr<>!J'~'--Une of tlH· ;nnplc nr <·lemcl\tory lu1die•; ~ ga;; ":hido 
form' four-Jofth> of the bulk of the elm~splwre. Jt '" mv;m~hly 
t'oom<l ao a eo~•tinwnl ol ~"'h or wnsck All "fle>h-forming" 
cnn,tltueut< or' fon<lmuoi. lh,_rcfDre, conta'n ~itrogen. 

"\'iit'Ofl''lli« Ji I.'WIIrt· ---:\!at[ et eontommg nitro;<en. _ 
~'"''"'"'lnll-r<'.-A COlll]'ld<' .•e1 of n;nues or temoe u<etl lll any bran<·h 

nt' >done<· ''ran. 
,lJ,-,),,1!,· wi•I.-A11 ,c;,l '"""'"'only ""lle<l •pirit of salt It i;; COHI· 

pl>>c<l of ltplrogeH :lllll dJ!OtJ\lC, >nHI i> llOW mnre usually an<! cor
rectly C:Jllt•ll h)"dl'lJL'ILlMi<" "tlfl. .. 

(lr•tw<i<' "'"lt'"',-'Jlwt "lndt ha; been J;rO(\UCL'•i by organs whJc" 
,7,-e, or once ,-ere, th(' ;cat of life. 

O."I"''"·-OtH- (){'the oimph' or elem<'Htary b<><lioo_ It io a tnsrdco;_ 
c·o~luurleo• I''" \\llkh Cll\er; intt> tlLL' J'Otnro;ition ~~ all animal an•l 
H~etnblc on]J<tancco "' ""11 ao nf w"Lcl' m><l ;<'" ,, The WOJ"Ll i; 
tlL•;-ived from 1\10 &1wl; root;;, 1\'kdt m~an to¥< '"'le· >I_ '"''"'
heeame it wa• formerly '"I'I"''e<l to ioupmL all t ·"'" o'onr1 Lbc c 
\titterneos to acill,. 

Oddi"f<l.-Wben a simple· l,ocly combine' with oo .,,,_ 
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